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OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousne!!l; for they 
she.II be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

"Who hath saved us, and c1tllecl us with an holy calling, not according to our 
WO'fks, but according to his own purpose and !,'face, which was gh-en us in Christ 
Jesus hefore the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election hath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believes! with all thine hea11, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.-Jn the 
nmne of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."-Acts viii. 37, 38; 
Matt. x:xviii. 19. 

No. 49. JANUARY, 1840. VoL. VI. 

AN ADDRESS TO OUR READERS. 

"No man having put his hand to the plough, and looking back, is fit 
for the kingdom of God." (Lukt: ix. 62.) Solemn word to all who havt! 
11ut their hand to the work of the Lord; and, in a measure, applicable 
to those, 1'.-ho are engaged, like us, in periodically publishing 1rutl1 
for the benefit of God's quickened family. Unless, then, absolutely 
stopped, we feel that we must go on as long as the blessed Lord seems 
to provide us with supplies, and as long as He appears to shine upon 
our publication. Our feet, indeed, are often blistered and sore with 
stumbling among the clods; our hands rubbed and galled with hold
ing the stilts; our legs, sides, and back stiff and weary with toiling 
along through the stiff hard clay; but still on, on must we dri1·L· 
the plough, since we have put it into the furrow, as long as :rn_,
corn remains in the seed-basket. For many reasons we would 
fain unyoke, and leave the plough under the hedge, till the share 
wns eaten '}P with 1he rust, and the wood· mouldered with the rot; 
but still as'the weeks roll round, and our table is spread with com
munications from all parts of England, we feel ourselves compelled 
to go on issuing our monthly publication for the profit of the children 
of God. Not but that we have our sunny moments as ,vell as our 
cloudy hours, and are sometimes partakers of the fruits as well as 
drivers of the plough. And, in truth, if it were all bitter and 110 

sweet, all work and no supper, we should soon want to throw our 
Standard to the moles and to the bats. But that onr spiritual readers 
may sympathize with us a little in our castings llo1rn and liltings up. 
we ivill set before them a few of our inducements to stop and our in-
\'OL. VI. A 
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dnccments to go on_; our discouragements on the one hand, and om· 
cnconrngements on the other. And first for the bitter draught which 
,,·c ha,·e so often to swallow. We will give our readers a tnsto of the 
ingredients. 

I. We have to s11.ffer from ou.r enemies. \Ve believe from our 
,·cry hearts that the Siandai·d is too honest and straightforward for 
the great bulk of religious professors ... Thrust a straight stick into 
~ scq:rent's crooked hole, and it will not be lono- before it hitches 
,omewhcre. \Ye do not want onr Standard to 

0

be made of tape to 
measure round corners, and fit in with every crook and turn, but to 
be a stiff bit of box that will lie only in a straight line. But such a 
rigid rnlc will never measure the way of a serpent upon a rock, nor 
follow its slimy trail, and this is sufficient to make the whole brood 
hiss. By our

0

e1wmics we do not altogether mean the Arminian army, 
howcv:r numerous or howe\'er hostile such opponents may be, for 
we believe that there are very few of these who would admit our peri
odical into their houses, or let its red cover peep from under Russell's 
Sermons or \V csley's works. Our heaviest blows come from profess
ing brethren. The arrow by night has flown from a Calvinistic bow; 
the sword by day has been wielded by a Calvinistic hand. And 
1\"hat is our trespass and what is our sin, that these "false brethren" 
ha\'e so hotly pursued after us? Is our doctrine erroneous, or our 
experience delusive? Do we advocate presumption, speak lightly of 
sin, encourage loose professors, burn incense to free-will, or offer 
sacrifice to human merit? Let our adversaries point out any such 
errors, and we will confess what we feel to be wrong, or explain what 
1Ye bl'1ieve to be right. 

Their main charges, however, are against what they term our bit
terness and scurrility; and this not only in the pieces of our corres
pondents, but also in our Reviews, f!)r which latter they justly con
sider us more answerable than for the former. Now, we confess 
that some of our correspondents, and we ourselves in some of our 
Reviews, have used strong expressions, because we have felt 
~trongly. A man whose religion is all in his head, never got. 
through fire and water, will express himself gently and softly, be
cause his own reputation is dearer to him than truth. His honeyed 
ll'ords and soft sentences will suit silken professors, the Agags 
that walk delicately, and the wanton daughters of Zion that walk 
and mince as they go, and make a tinkling with thei5 feet. But he 
tliat has bought truth and paid dearly for it, will put a,high ~alue 
upon it, and will es~eem it more_ than t~ous~n~s of gold ~nd ~1lver. 
',Viii a rnan see his property nfled, ]us wife msulted, his children 
torn away, and his dwelling ransacked, without strong expressions, 
aye, and strong actions too? Ami are we, who love and value truth, 
to see the ark spoiled, the word of God pen·erted, and precious souls 
entangled, and whisper like a perfumed sprig of nobility in the pre-
~ence of queen Victoria?. . . . 

If we ha1•e spoken agamst mere doctrmal preachers and wnters, 1t 
is uot that we condemn their doctrines, (God forbid!) but because 
we hare fell that the nearer the truth, if not the truth, the worse waB 
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the counterfeit. And lo set up doctrines in the head in the place of 
grace in the heart, is a counterfeit, and the worst of counterfeits. 
But we have reason to believe, from what we have seen and known, 
that of these enemies of our periodical, many of whom are Calvinis
tic ministers, some are heretics in doctrine, and others loose in con
ducl, and most destitute of a broken heart. Yet have they wounded 
us, as well as injured us by. spreading their secret enmity under a 
garb of godliness, and influencing their hearers and people to discon
tinue taking in our publication. 

2. But some of our discouragements also arise from our friends. 
Supported as the Gospel Standard is almost solely by the communi
cations of correspondents, it must depend upon them almost entirely 
for its continuance. It was not commenced, nor is it continued as 
a matter of pecuniary advantage, but as a vehicle of spiritual profit 
for the family of God. Our business, as Editors, is to examine the 
contributions of our correspondents, and, according to our measure 
of spiritual discernment, to approve or reject what is sent us. In 
this, as in most case11, those who are best qualified write least, whilst 
those who had. better be swift to hear and slow to speak, are most 
ready to write what the deepest taught of God's children are least 
willing to read. The blame for the insertion of unsavoury pieces 
rests upon us, when, for want of better communications, we have 
often been obliged to insert what we, as well as our readers, could 
not heartily approve. The alternative with us has been sometimes 
this, " Shall this piece be inserted, or the page left blank ?" "\Ye 
would prefer a blank page indeed, or to drop a number altogether, to 
inserting error, but we think the pieces we insert are mostly free from 
that, though, like Ezekiel's bones in the valley of vision, some are 
"very dry." We do not, then, call upon our spiritual friends and sup
porters to write and s~nd 't1s pieces whether they feel or not; bnt we 
would say, "If your soul is visited with dew and rain from hea\·en, 
sometimes favour us with a taste of the banquet. Eat not your mor
sel alone, but open your doors to our traveller; for he travels north, 
south, east, and west." The parsons, we know, love to keep all 
their choice bits for their own congregations, but we would say even to 
them, "We can give you a larger congregation than any you can 
preach to.· We have some thousands of readers, and our little work 
travels where your voice cannot come. But pray don't send us fag
ends of sermoos, and what you have preached all the sweetness and 
savour out of. Send us something warm and fresh out of your 
heart; and don't sit down on the Monday to write out the cut and 
dry divisions and subdivisions of the Sunday. We want the show
bread warm, not dry and mouldy, like that which came out of the 
sacks of the Gibeonites." 

3. But the third ingredient in our bitter draught is, that which 
a,-ises from ourselves. Our unfitness and incompetency for tlie work 
we have undertaken casts us down. \Ve are carnal, and our pnbli
eation we desire to be spiritual. \Ve are blind all(l ignorant, ~.nd 
yet wish to be "as eyes" to those in the wilderness, (J\"um. x. :31,) 
and to feed them with knowledge and unJerstamling. \Ye arc 
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earthly, a_nd wis~ our peric,d_ical to _be heavenly; nre fooliMh, nncl yet 
1,cNl contmual wisdom to gmde us m our monthly labours; nre often 
lili•)css and m~feeling, n~d h~ve, notwilhstanding, to conduct a work 
1Y]11c~1 ne_rds hfe and feehng Ill every page . 

. \\ c ,nll not, how~ver, weary our readers with our complain 18, but 
will proceed to mention some of om· encouragements. 

I._ \Ye feel then encourag_ed by the support we have already 
r<'cc1rcd. Surely God has snnle<l on our puhlication. Neither the 
•>pposi1ion of many enemies, nor the coldnrss of some friends has 
inj nred onr publication, bnt it has gone on steadily increasino- in 
spite of one and the other. Some of Olli' friends, whose name:' we 
forbear to mention, as we arc snrc it would sicken rather than please 
tl!cm, wear~ indeed deeply in_debted to. By sending us sometimes 
pieces of their own, and sometimes savoury letters from friends, they 
harn maintained the experimental tone of our periodical. But we want 
their aid more and more, as.every year makes our task more difficult, 
and we dread falling into a cold, barren, lifeless state, as has been 
the case wiih other periodical publications that we could name, which 
~eemed at first to run well, but are now little else than vehicles for 
controversy or dry doctrine. 

2. ,ve feel induced to go on from the blessing that has rested 
,,pon our magazine. ,ve see and lament its many faults, its short 
c:omings, its constant imperfections; but we cannot but acknowledge 
that the blessing of God has rested upon it. In some cases we have 
known of an immediate blessing communicated to some of the poor 
and needy of God's family by what has appeared in its pages. Many 
a savoury letter, which would only have been read perhaps by three 
or four persons, has been read, through us, by as many thousands. 
'IYhat bas been spoken in secret has thus, by our instrumentality, 
heen proclaimed upon the house-top. Like throwing a stone into 
the water, a choice experience appearing in our pages, has spread a 
conlinnall_v increasing circle to the farthest edge of our circulation. 
And besides wliat has reached our ears, how many hearts have been 
stirred and moved with that gentle ripple, and have risen or fallen 
in sympathy with that wave. Many choice testimonies woul~ ha~e 
been utterly lost, or at least very little known, but for appeanng m 
our pages. And we consider too that we are publishing for the future 
;!eneration as well as the present; and when the hand that has penned 
tliese lines shall be mouldered in the grave, and thr eyes that read 
them shall have dropped from their sockets, the dusty volumes of the 
,\tondard may still survive to instruct or comfort our children's chil
dren. But b~sides immediate blessings, we do hope and believe that 
,,ur Standard has, in many cases, wrought a silent and gradual work 
j 11 the hearts of our readers. Truths which they may have turned 
from at first, they may now feel the power of. What was too naked at 
Jirst ortoo cutting and stripping, they may now submit lo and receive 
'" tlie truth of God. Some doubtless have been secretly cut by whnt 
!,a, healed others. The experience has been too great for them, and 
perhaps their want of it deeply cut them, but as the edge of trutl~ forced 
i,, ,,,~y in to tlieir heart, and let out all the pharisaical gas which had 
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blown them up like a bladder, they began to sigh, cry, and "T0.111 

for 11 similar blessing, and what they have sought they have fouid, ur 
will find in God's time. Thus we hope and believe the weak ha·,,. 
been strengthened, the erring reclaimed, the backsliding healed, tl:t· 
ignorant instructed, the lofty pulled down, and the lowly built up; 
and yet all in so silent a way that perhaps the very persons· who have 
received the benefit could hardly trace out its steps, or some arc per
haps too proud to own it. As under a preacher of righteousne:-:; 
there is often a silent and slow work going on which proves more 
solid than that which is more sudden and perceptible, so we believe 
our publication has had a gradual effect, which may prove deeper 
and sounder than a more immediate operation. If spiritual hearers 
in bondage to a letter preacher have, through us, seen bis leanness, 
good has been doue. If men and works of truth have become wider 
known, profit has been communicated. If a bond of union, amongst 
experimental people throughout England has been originated r,I 
continued through us, good bas been effected. If secret encourag~
ment bas been given, through us, to champions of truth, if we have eve,r 
blown the coals or turned the grind8tone so as to give their spirituai 
weapons a better temper or a keener edge, our publication has n,,t 
been issued in vain. And if truth in our pages has stirred up and 
made manifest enemies, ,if that which has been crushed bas broke1, 
out into a viper; and if experimental and heaven-sent ambassado:-:
have been more widely separated from doctrinal preachers of the ler
ter, our correspondents have not written, nor we published in vain. 
But we need every encouragement to keep our heads above water. 
and in the strength and name of the Tri-une God of Israel, do ,;-, 
hope still to continue our publication. 

December, 1839. THE EDITORS. 

DAILY EXPERIENCE. 

My dear Friend,-1 received your kind letter, and hope I can ,,;~ 
that I read it with some degree of comfort, for it has been the me-aus 
of silencing, in some measure, the suggestions of Satan and the unbefa•f 
of my heart, and also of increasing that union l\o"hich I hope is tile pH
duction of tile Spirit of God in my soul to you; and tberPfore I fet·i 
encouraged at this time, according to your request, to state some oi 
the exe~cises of my mind. You do not ask for a particular acconr,l 
from the first of my experience until you came round these parts, bu, i 
feel as if I must say a little about it to come at wllat I ha,-e pas,e,: 
under since. For some time after I was brought iuto libPrty I ,ms 
frwoured with the light of God's countenance, and from a f Peling se1,se· 
ofthe Lord's love and mercy was found attending upon the ordinances ot 
bis hou~e; but afterwards I did not feel that nearness to, aml comn1t,-
11ion with tile Lord which I had experienced in earnestly s11pplicati11g bin, 
for his aid and support, nor yet in praising him for bis de\i,·eriog mercy: 
yet 1 hope I was not altogether without feeling, for I had cbeck, ut 
conscience that things were not right, for I really knew that where tbe 
gruce of God was in exercise, it certainly had a clitfereat effect from \\·hat 
I then felt. When I have read about the trials and soul-conflicts ,diich 
some of the people of God have passed under, I have fouml I dicl not co1,1t• 
up to tllem; but I was soon eased in some such manner as this. I 
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lhonght the Lord's family were not all led into the same depth~ of soul
trouble; and as I was in the habit of hearing the m·crlasting love nnd 
decrees of God, with the security of the saints and tbe doctrines of 
_g-1:,ice, in a 1;neasure contended for, I was lulled into carnal security, 
w1tl101~t bearmg tbe state of the soul in the day of prosperity or yet in 
adrers1ty descnbC'd, nor yet the effects of divine grace upon the soul 
traced on1.. Having stated so far, I would now say a little about what 
I ha1·e· passed under whilst attending yonr ministry. From your first 
preaching at Rochford it has been very searching to me, for at times 
you ha,e seemed to take away e1·ery prop and refuge, so that I have 
iclt as if I had nothing to rest upon; and I have been tossed to and fro, 
and brought to my wit's end; and when you have been speaking of the 
C'ffects of grace UJ?On the soul, and tracing out what the fruits of tb·e Spirit 
were, and sbovnng, as well, bow far hypocrites may go in embracing 
and contending for the doctrines of grace, I have felt my nature rise in 
rebellion against you to that degree that it seemed as if I con Id not hear 
you for any length of time, for you appeared to Iea1·e me without any 
hope at all ; and yet, at times I ba1·e felt a softness of affection towards 
you, and have said to myself, be seems to cut me right off, and yet l 
feel a lo,e to him, too. So that I can say, though it cut deep, yet there 
was a clea,ing to it, for I have been obliged to say it is truth, and have 
felt persuaded that truth would stand, however I might fight against it; 
and my conscience told me that these things w'ere essentially necessary 
to pro~e me a partaker of grace. You often speak against hav
ing to go back ten or twelve years for an experience, and that you 
firmly believe that where the grace of God is implanted in the soul, the 
person must meet with continual tria'3 and soul-conflicts; for the effects 
of grace cannot be seen unless it be tried. And in such as did 
not meet with those things there was ground work enough to doubt 
whether e,·er they knf'w anything about a work of grace at all; and I 
can truly say, on acconnt of the divisions that I felt within, there were 
great searchings of heart. But when you spoke from Jeremiah xxxi. 9, 
showing how the Lord led bis people, and of the different stages of 
experience they pas,ed through, and how they were enabled, by grace, 
to walk in a strait way, and test.ified of some of ibethings which they 
did not stumble at, it seemed as if I had no part in it, and I told you 
you had cut me off, and I found I had been weighed in the balances of 
God's truth, and been found wanting; and my mind was very much tried 
about it. I looked back for my way-marks, but could not find that I 
had any that I could say were real evidences of my being a child of 
God. I went back to what I called a beginning; but O dear! a_s I 
could not find any middle mark, I was left to doubt the heginnmg 
altogether; and under these feelings I wanted to speak to you about it, 
but I felt as if I could not. But if you r~collect, I did say a word or 
two to you one night in going to Rochford about my first com•ictio~s of 
sin, and what you sai<l I thought made against me, so that my feelmgs 
were worse tban before; and from that time Satan set in upon me, 
that it wa~ all o,·er with me now, for I bad plainly manifested what I 
was, and that I had been deceiving myself and others, and therefore it 
was of no nse to make a profession any longer. I was in a sad state of 
confu,ion, for I <lreade<l the thought of going into the world; and ye~ I 
coul<l not think I had anything to rest upon, for my hope seemed qmte 
eut away; and what I felt l cannot fully re.late. I felt fearful I sho~ld 
be q uile gh·en up to the power of ibe enemy. _I could not plead w1t_b, 
tlie Lord. I concluded I had no reason to thmk ,I was one of his 
children, but had been mocking him hitherto; and I thought it would 
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be presumption 1o beg for mercy any more ; and how I ,hould be able 
to come to Rochford I could not tell. I thongbt I conld not bear lo 
hear you, for I Celt persuaded you would preach my condfmoatioo; and 
I thought I should be forced to go out of the chapel, and it. would be 
best for me not to go. When I was going arter the horse in the morn
ing to go to chapel, I felt of all persons the most miserable, for I could not 
see I had any evidence of being a partaker of grace. My first convic
tions, I concluded, were only from nature, and, if so, of course I had 
nothing to rest upon as an evidence, but, after making a profession so 
long, should be a cast-away at last. But as I was returning home, I 
felt a little relief from these words, and, in the bitterness of my soul, I 
exclaimed, "0 Lord, deliver me, for thy name's sake." I did not know 
I was going to utter them, but they darted, as it were, into my soul, 
and then into words from my mouth, and I felt a little glimmering of 
hope; but when I came into the chapel, I was sunk very low in my reel
ings. You were in the pulpit when I came in, and I felt something like 
a man in the presence of his jndge, expecting to hear the sentence of 
death passed upon him; but during your prayer I felt as if yo11 really 
were praying particularly for me. Your words just snited my case; 
and I felt a g;:,ing out of soul with you to the Lord for bis mercy, and 
my soul was truly knit to yours. \Vhen you read your text, which was 
from 1 Cor. x. 13, it seemed as if you spoke it pointedly to me, and I 
felt crumbled down, as it were, to the dust in my feelings at the good
ness and mercy of God; and as you spoke of the clilferent conflicts and 
temptations which the children of God are called to pass through, I 
was enabled to see and believe that my distress was a temptation from 
the enemy of my soul, and that the Lord gave you that text to be the 
means of delivering me from it; and I could admire the failhfulness of 
God in bearing me up under the same, and of prosving to me that what 
I thought would be to my condemnation was to be the very way of 
escape; and I could feelingly say, "Hitherto the Lord bath helped me:· 
Y 011 say you had a little talk with friend D. conceruing the exercises 
of bis mind upon what you advanced in your preaching. I have spoken 
to him also myself, as it has been a matter of concern to me, and is to 
the present time, to know whether any of the Lord's family ha,e beeu 
left so long without an anxious concern about their state. I feel yet 
many strugglings in my mind to know how the case stands with me. 
Sometimes I have hope in the Lord's mercy, but it seems almost im
possible th~I should be interested in so great a salvation. I want to 
feel more of the power of grace in my soul, and to ha,e a spiritual dis
cernment, to know whether what I feel is the effect of grace, or 
whether it only arises from Satan working upon the fleshly feelings of 
my nature. May the Lord bless you in your own soul, and give you en
couragement by blessing your labours to the real good of his family. 
Amen. 

May 15, 1839. M--e. N-g. 

AN ANSWER TO CLAUDIA. 

Messrs. Editors,-1 think, instead of being offended, we ha\·e reasou 
rather to be pleased with "Claudia" for pointing out iu yonr number 
for November, (p. 259) an error which had unwittingly crept into the 
"Address to the Friends of Vital Godliness." She (for I presume the 
writer is a female) object!,, and, I believe, justly, to the expression, 
" their purclwsed inheritance;" and as I feel sure that none of tboq• 
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whose 1~ames ~tand as trnstees hold the doctrine of purchased grace, 
there "111 donbtle~s be a willingness to erase the expression, and substi
t nte !he word "promised," or "prepared," in its place. 

It wonld, howen~r, be doing injustice to the trnstees to leare an Im
pression that they drew np tbe address in concert, and published it 
as the expres3ion of their faith. The address arose simply thus. ,vhen 
it was. proposed to bnild a chapel for Mr. Tryon, it seemed necessary to 
,!ate a few particulars of the principles npon whicil it was to be built. 
Tilis was .iccordingly done by a friend of tile cause at Deeping, and 
the statement was shown to myself as well as others who were con
s!dercd friends 1o 1rn1h. In this statement I suggested some correc-
1 ions, and the friend who drew it up left it in my bands to alter as I 
,-aw fit. After some rnin attempts to correct it.to my mind, I tilou'{ht 
ii best to model it afresh, and write a new piece altogether, which I 
accordingly did under tile title of "Au Address to the Friends of Vital 
(iodliness." The intention was to circulate this in manuscript among 
the friends in tile neighbourhood, but a 'ZPalous friend of truth offering 
1o print it at his own expense, his kind proposal was embraced, and, 
being in print, it \\;as thought desirable to send it for insertion in the 
Gospel Standard. Thus I am willing to take upon myself the blame 
of (he error pointed out, whilst I exculpate my brother trustees, most 
of whom ne,er saw the address till it was in print. It must have crept 
in as an o\·ersight, for most assurP,dly I do not believe that Christ pur
cilased the inheritance, tilough he purchased the chur,;h of God with hi~ 
o" n blood, that it might inherit the kingdom prepared for the sheep 
from tbe foundation of fhe world. · 

And now, haring acknowledged the error, as one good tnrn deserves 
another, let me ask Claudia what she means by the elect "being 
redeemed by tbe power of the Spirit?" The blessed office of the Holy 
Ghost is to apply and manifest redemption; but io talk of their being 
redeemed by the power of the Spirit is, I think, if not an erroneous, at 
Jpast an unsafe and unwise expression, as confounding the distinct work 
of tile second and third Person in the adorable Trinity. And what 
does Claudia mean by the elect "entering the same, (i. e., the in
heritance incorruptible, &c., reserved in heaven) through Christ the 
door, by the almighty drawings of the Father and the propelling" 
(please to erase that word, Claudia, from your spiritual vocabulary) 
''influences of the Spirit?" Does the inspired record tell us how the saints 
Pnter into glory? "Lord Jesus, receire my spirit," said'. the dyi_ng 
Stepilen. But lww it is received we are not informed. As the samt 
passes through the \·alley of the shadow of death tile Lord will be with 
him, and his rod and staff, they will comfort him; bu! we ar~ no where 
1old he will enter throucrh Cilrist the door, &c. This he did when he 
entered ir,to the first frgits of the inheritance below, for he then entered 
tbrouah Cilrist the door, by the almighty drawings of the Father and 
the i;fluences of the Holy Spirit. But what means "propelling," 
Claudia, You have taken hold of my beam, suffer me to extract your 
mote. To propel is not in the Bible, but Johnson defines it, " drive 
(onwrd." Does the Spirit drive the soul, Claudia? Ah! no. He 
·"lPads," (Rom. \·iii. 14;) "guides," (John xvi. 13;) _"teaches," 
(Jolm xfr. 26 ;) "testifies of Jesus," &c.; but he never drives forward 
or propels the soul, much Jess propds it into heaven when it drops 
its mortal clay. 

I am, Messrs. Editors, 
Yours faithfully1 

Stamford, No,·. 8, 1839. J. C. PHILPOT. 
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ALONE, BUT NOT ALONE. 

Dear Father in the Lord,-1 am ne,·er better employed than wlien 
writing of the Lord's favour~. It struck me tbis morning that I was kept 
grazing on the common till I got my growth, which was the appointe,l 
time of the Father; then I was placed in the rich pastures of fatness, 
there to take my fill and lie down; tben methought while I was feed
ing on .the rich dainties, I desired not the common food, not but tbat it 
i~ pleasant still, but you canuot crave after a treasure which you are ir, 
full possession of. There is a perfume in the gospel that none can 
even smell the sweet scent of but the tru~ believer, and they wbo are 
fa,·oured with it cannot describe it, with their utivost strivings, only •t 
has a peculiar flavour, a powerful scent that strikes the inmost part of I bP 
soul. Illessed be the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, it is bid in liim, 
or we should try to teach the professors that also. 

I went to Parthrie Bourn on Friday, and in the church yard I had 
some sweet and awful reflections on the dying an._d the dead, and mi,
thought I could lie down beside the graves, and gi..-e up the ,zbo,t. I 
stood gazing on the graves, some stoned, some bricked, some brambled, 
some flat, and yet they will all open at the same call. Ah! what is all 
earthly security,! On a tombstone it was written concerning a lacly·~ 
pocket charity, that she had delighted every heart, and that her guar
dian angel could declare it, which I believe to be false. I looked up to 
the church with a heavy sigh, and exclaimed, "Dark aDd mournfol 
are all thy ways.'' Blessed be God who ha,; brought me out of it, arnl 
in sweet spUtude I enjoyed myself very much indeed. 

Sir, you do not 1rnderstand me when I say, "\Vbat can I expect 
from men?" I do not mean they cannot be the means of instructing in 
the scripture, for I know they have instructed me very much, but the 
blessing belongetb to God only. When the Lord sends passages into 
my soul, and applies them to me as my own, and enables me to feell 
upon them, this is 1iches indeed which no man can bestow. When [ 
used to sit under the word, it was.,.mostly an inquiry with me, and 
when I got any thing, the answer -within was, " Well, surely I can 
come in there," and so on .. But when the Great King has taken me by 
the hand and said, "Come in," I could not walk back, and ask bis 
subjects if I might go in. No, Sir; I think yon could not. Pray, Sir, 
think not that I am haughty because I speak so firmly. I rejoice in no
thing save in Christ Jesus my Lord and my everlasting H us hand. Hm·i1cg
once made love to me, wit! he deceive me? I firmly answer, with tea,·s 
oi love and gratitude, No. How good and merciful is the Lord in 
sending messages of consolation from bis mouth to me. I had almo,t 
made up my mind not to go to Sturry chapel any more, but the ruo
meot I heard that'wicked Balaam blessed the people, I was re.concilecL 
I thought you were very beautiful on It. I knew the passage ,·ery welt, 
but who but a man of God contd have brought it forth and opene,l it 
so expeiimenlally? I am happy to say, my heart being ruy com
panion, my tongue can faintly express the communion I ban• wiih 
Christ, and the· sweet peace with which he blesses us under all !Loe 
!roubles we meel with on earth. Again, I do not see that worldly tronbles 
belong to us any more than worldly pleasures. Nothing but lbe aftlictic,n 
of soul belongeth to us, and the blessed openiug of the most holy Scrip -
tures in my sight. No; evPn our children, as we call them, beluu!-c 
not to us. ,vhy are we so troubled, at times, abont them, to proloui; 
their lives, aml, in a word, to do as we please wilh them? ". e brin1,; 
tl1em not up for ourselYes I ph1,iuly see by the iuspir,\lion of Ille blesseJ 

A 2 
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Spiri_L Thanks be to God, I ha,·e the two greatest jewels that can be 
obtamed, and not only that, but I ham all things. Pray, Sir, thinl1 
not that I scorn your paper, alt._hough, I believe, l left it at Ca_nte~hury, 
hut l ba,·e not bad much to write about lately but sweet restmg rn the 
lorn]~· Lamb of God, the Saviour of all those that believe in sincerity 
and m truth. Ah! what can I say to say enough? Transporting 
thought., that I can say as I do! "Glory be to the Father." I tried last 
night. if I could say, "Our Father," and I could say it all; and when 
Christ once says, "Thon art all fair, my love," we can say the other, 
as they work together S\Wetly, there being no roughness in the way. 
All my paths are then peace, and Christ is ~y song, my everlasting 
song, and I then can say, "He is mine." 

May the Lord give me strength to triumph in him till the day of my 
,ll'atb. Amen. 

July 14, 1839. S. T. 

A PROMISE SURE. 

"Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he shall st1sta.in thee." 

,vhat a mercy for thee, poor cast-down, dejected, tried Christian, 
that, amidst all the changing vicissitudes which thou art called to 
wade through, both in a way of providence and grace, thy God is 
immutably and unchangeably the same; and whata11 unspeakable 
mercy that, in every intricate path thou hast to travel, and however 
rugged the path may be, it shall at length lead thee to thy desired 
haven. Perhaps, poor soul, thou art feeling thy sins as mountains 
rising within thee, so as to block up all communion with God. Un
belief, base ingratitude, temptations of the devil, u wicked, depraved 
nature, all unite to sink thee almost into despair; and thou art con
strained to cry out, in the bitterness of thy soul, "I am shut up, and 
I cannot come forth; 0 bring my soul out of prison, that I may 
praise thy name." Perhaps thou art looking back to those moments 
when thou wast delivered from under the galling yoke of the 
law, and thy soul could walk at large; when the candle of the Lord 
shone upon thee; when thou couldst, by faith, embrace a bleeding 
Jesus; feel his righteousness, by imputation, thine, and see all thy sins 
washed away in the crimson fountain that flowed from his wounded 
side; when thou couldst, with holy faith, exclaim, "My beloved is 
mine, and I am his;" when he was unto thee the chief est amongst ten 
thousand, and the altogether lovely. What holy wonder, sweet com
munion, nearness of access to a throne of grace, filled thy happy 
breast, and thevery desire of thy soul was towaTds him! And now that 
the ,cnsiLle presence of thy God is withdrawn, and all things seem to 
be working against thee, dost thou think thy God will also forsake 
thee? 0 110, my dear brother, for in six troubles he will be with thee; 
yea, in seven lie will not forsake thee. Then may the sweet Spirit of 
all trn,b enable thee to cast thy every care upon him, for he careth 
for thee. Perhaps a smiling Providence has long erowned thee with 
success, and thou liast been carried away with the pride of thy heart 
rmd the pleasures of this vain and wicked world; but now thou hast 
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the painful mortillcation of seeing thy prosperity changed into adver
sity, and all thy fair purposes and intentions frustrated, and art now 
anticipating thy downfall, and art fearing it will soon be made mani
fest that thou art a cast-away. Perhaps thou hast to endure the frowns 
of those whom thou once thoughtest to be thy bosom friends, but who 
now, in the day of adversity, stand aloof from thee. Poor disconsolate 
Christian, art thou thus brought to conclude thy hope is perished 
from the Lord, and that he hath, in anger, shut up his bowels of 
mercy towards thee? Thou shalt, ere long, be brought to see that in 
infinite wisdom he has corrected thee, to wean thee from an arm of 
flesh, to humble and bring down thy lofty looks, to teach thee thy 
own nothingness, to keep thee humble at his footstool, to teach thee 
how to pray and what to pray for, to show thee that every good and 
perfect gift cometh from God, and that in him is thy strength found; 
so that thou shalt eventually be brought to acquiesce in the will of 
thy heavenly Father, and to see that all things, however painful and 
mortifying to proud nature, have been working together for thy good; 
that he is a God too wise to err, and too good to be unkind. May 
the sweet Spirit of all truth give thee a thankful heart, fellow-traveller 
in tribulation, to bless his dear name that thou art out of bell; and 
may the feeble worm who is writing, and thou who art reading, be 
helped to remember that if we are without correction whereof all are 
partakers, then are we bastards, and not sons; but if we endure chas
tening, God dealetb with us as with sons, for what son is he whom the 
father ·chasteneth not? Yea, I have found it good even to have my 
gourd withered, for then a spirit of prayer and supplication has been 
poured into my soul, so that I have been enabled to cast my burden 
upon the Lord, who has mercifully sustained me; and I have ever 
found him to be a God near at hand, and not afar olf; a friend in 
need, and a very prrsent help in the time of trouble. 

" 0 that our souls could love and praise him more, 
His beauties trace, his· majesty adore; 
Live near his heart, upon his bosom lean, 
Obey his voice, and all his will esteem." 

May the Lord bless these feeble remarks to those who are in the 
path of tribulation, and his name shall have all the glory. 

Trowbridge, September 24, 1839. S. M. 

A GLORIOUS DISPLAY OF DIVINE SOVEREIGNTY, 
In tlte Triumphant Death of TVestern Eve, of West Ha1wing.field, 

in the county of Esse3', occasioned by the Bite .of a Jl,/ad Dog in July, 
1826. 

The following is a relation of the living sayings of a departing 
friend and brother in our common Lord, by name ,v estern Eve, 
whose death, according to the All-wise disposer of all events, was 
occasioned by the bite of a mad dog, which too~ place in J'.1ly, 
1826, from which time he laboured under great distress of mmcl, 
from painful apprehensions of circumstances commonly attending 
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such a cause, and particulnrly as it related to his eternal state. 
On the lith of December he was taken very unwell, nnd believed 
that death was ,·ery nigh. He broke out and said, "0, if I am taken 
away th_is 1~ight, what will become of my poor soul?" His brother 
asl,cd h11n 1f he loved the Lord Jesus Christ; to which he replied, "I 
nope I. do, but I feel s,1ch a hard and deceitful heart that I cannot 
tell _Yol\ whether I love the Lord or not, for I am very fearful I shall 
be left to do as Job's \Tife told him lo do; that is, to curse God and 
die, and if he leares me, I know I shall;" and then added, "0 that 
the Lord would keep me from it." His brother replied that he 
hclicred there never was one that had that fear who was left to do ir. 
He then smiled and said, "I hope I shall ha1•e a little rest, and if I 
do, 0 that I may rest \\·here Christian did, with my window open 
towards the rising of the sun; and O that the name of my chamber 
may be' Peace.· " He then sent for the doctor, for he said he felt a 
desire to be spared to live a little longer with his dear wife and 
children, if it were the Lord's will. When the doctor came he told 
him he had been bitten by a mad dog, and that he could do him no 
good. Directly a fit seized him, which continued about five minutes. 
_'\.fter it was over be said, "Come, Lord Jesus, and receive my poor 
soul this night, if it be thy will." To one who stoo<l by him, whom 
he believed to be in a state of nature, he said, "You see that dying is 
hard work; but, remember, you are on the road; I am, as it were, 
but a step befc,re; I can only point out the way to you, but I cannot 
say that you shall walk in that new and living way; and O that the 
Lord may support me." Then his sister repeated a few words from 
one of Herbert's hymns, which the Lord made to suit his case; 
and he said, " \Vhat ! that dear good man?" and smiled again, and 
then said, "As the fountain is pure, the streams are pure also; but 
do J belong to these streams ? " His brother answered he believed 
he did, bot \Vestern said," I have many doubts and fears concerning it." 
He was told the" Lord's people are subject to those infirmities," to which 
he said, " \\'hat ! doubters and fearers go to heaven ?" He was told, 
Yes. He then took bold of his brother's hand, and said, "I am not 
dismayed at going, or at leaving you; for I have often 11een the Lord"s 
prnple, (be it understood that he was in the habit of meeting with a 
fe11 ·,,!' his dear friends, who are maliciously called Antinomians at 
Galley-wood Common, and other places where the everlasting- gospel 
is preached,) and have walked out of my way rather than meet them, 
because I felt such a deceitful heart. I thought they all condemned 
me fur a hypocrite, which made me go with my head hanging down 
liLe a bull rush; but there is a treasure Lid in the sand for me. You 
may ,ay that is a strange place to hide it, but so it is; and, moreover, 
it i., for me I The waves of trouble and distress may beat against it, 
Lut tliey never ,an wash it away. These things may seem strange, 
cu1,iiug frurn such a pour man as I; but Christ visited poor fishers 
rne11, aucl went iuto the vessel with them. Then they were sure to 
arri 1·e sale 011 shore, and so s!iall I, for he sits at the helm, and 
Jllauages the whole of it. It is not left for me Lo <lo; if it were, I 
,lwul<l must cenaiuly steer it wrong.·• "But it is finished," it was said 
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to him," nnd you did not do it; it was finished on the cros~:• And 
with a smile he said," Y cs, for I can as soon raise my body from this 
affliction ns I cnn do anything to save my so□!; yet, through Christ, 
I can do nil things." Upon this came up several gentlemen to see 
him, to whom he said, "Gentlemen, I hope you will keep silent; 
now, you see I am a dying man; let me speak, and do you sta11d still 
and see the salvation of God." But one of them said, "Eve, I hope 
you have made your peace with God." Then he shook his head and 
said, "What! me make peace with God ? The Lord made peace 
with me, or there never would have been any made; no whited 
sepulchre n ill do for me. You may build large buildings upon the 
sands, with untempered mortar, but the floods will wash them all 
away. I do not mean Noah's flood, but I mean God's wrath; for 
such not coming in at the door, hut climbing up some other way, the 
same are thieves and robbers. Bnt we are built upon a rock, and 
that is the way for me. You will excuse me, gentlemen; I am a 
dying man, and mnst be faithful with you; for that which is truth 
is truth, and that which is a lie is a lie; and there is no mixing tb€m 
together. It is very likely that some of you will go away, and say I 
am not sensible; and well you may, for a madman cannot be sensibie; 
yet the things that I speak I am sensible of, for he loved me from 
everlasting, therefore I am compelled to love him. He is not Christ 
and Co., but Christ all in all; the King's gold is pure, and no 
mixture or counterfeit will do for me. You see my glass is almost 
run out, and I do not wish to turn it again; neither would I if I 
could, for I see the doors are open for me, and the streets are paved 
with gold. I shall walk, and hold my head up there; I shall not 
hold it down, as I have done here; I shall not want my old 
rusty tools there, for I shall not be in the King's palace only, and 
with the King's friends, but I shall be with the King himself, whom 
I shall see for myself, and not for another, for the Lord bath a feast 
of fat things for me, of wines on the lees wdl refined. The devil 
often told me that I should lay violent hands upon myself, and that 
he should gain• his ends; but be is a liar, and was so from the be
ginning, for he is a conquered enemy, and I shall overcome him, for 
the door is open for my entrance I believe, and as the word re11ds, 
'and yet there is room,' but who that room remains fur, is not fot 
me to know; but this I do know, there is room for me; and this 
also I know, that when the last elect vessel is .brought home, there 
will be shouting 'Grace unto it;· and then the door will be for ever 
shut, and there will be no more room." His brother then said to one 
present, " See how sensible he is, poor thing!" Upon which he 
looked at him, and with a smile said, " \Vhat ! call me poor? there 
is a jewel hid in me richer than the Indies. I am in the cold arms 
of death, as you see, but do not think that I am loath to die, for 1 
am not. Before this my present confinement to my bed, the Lord was 
·pleased to bless me with two sweet enjoyments in my soul. The first 
was in coming from Stock to my home. It was so sweet, ( Lhough 
bnt short,) that I scarcely knew whether I was in the world or not, 
but it very soon left me. The next was as I was coming from my 
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work. I had been very much cast down in my mind, the moon 
shone very bright, and I had a load on my back, which I laid 
down in order to rest, and the Lord blessed me with such a sweet 
promise, that the load fell from off' my mind, as Christian's 'did, 
and I cannot tell you how I felt; but I felt such a love to him, that I 
thought I would live as holy as an angel, which I pmposed, but 
my purposes soon failed, and I began to patch up my old building 
again ; but according to my views, it fell before I had scarce be
gun, for no man can put a piece of new cloth to an old garmeut, 
but the rent is made worse." Then, addressing himself to his wife, 
and his brother and his wife, " I may say the words of Mr. Saun
ders's text, more than thirty years ago, 'Time is short;' and I hope 
you will not leave me in my dying hour, but stand and see my 
heart-strings break, 

" 'And while you see my heart-strings break, 
How sweet my minutes roll.'" 

And patting his cheek with his hands, he said, 
" ' A mortal paleness on my cheek, 

But glory in my soul.'" 

Then a Mr. T-, asked him if he had taken anything, to which he 
replied, "No; I have neither laid me down, nor have I had any 
sleep, no, nor have broken my fast, for nearly forty hours, and I am 
neither sleepy, weary, hungry, nor thirsty, only for the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and him do I thirst for." 

Several gentlemen coming to see him, to one of them he thus 
addressed himself; "Come in, Sir; for your countenance takes my 
fancy more than any young person that I have seen to day, and 
I hope not to puff you up with pride, for if you belong to the Lord, 
you will feel plenty of that, and if the Lord has been pleased to 
plant a spark of grace in your soul, the devil will never let you rest 
long, but he will be trying to get it away, but he shall never be able 
to do that." Then they shook hands, and he bid him good night, 
saying, " This is the last time I shall bid you good night, for I am 
dying, and my eyes grow dim; you all appear to ine of different 
countenances, yet I believe the Lord has bound up this poor body of 
mine to speak to some of my dear friends as long as I have breath 
remaining.'' Upon this, his master for whom he laboured came to 
see him, to whom he said, "I am very glad to see you, Sir; you 
have always behaved as a gentleman to me; and as I know it is in 
your power to befriend my poor wife and children, I hope you will 
so do, for you see, Sir, that I shall be here but a short time. My 
poor dying legs have done carrying my body to labour for you, and 
I hope you will use your influence to prevent my wife and children 
being turned out of doors;" which his master promised he would do, 
and then he thanked him, and delivered up his son to him, and added, 
"This is all I have to say to you, Sir." But to the doctor, who stood 
by, he said," I dare say, Sir, you think my body is in great disl'ress;" 
to which he replied, "Yes." "But I do declare unto you it is not 
in any distress whatever, for the Lord has been pleased to bless this 
bed u·f afiliction to my soul, so that it is no afHiction to me. I will 
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not caJl him a hard master; and though I am thus naked as to my 
body, (he having in his fits greatly torn his shirt,) I have a better 
dress than this; I do not mean a fig-leaf one; no, I mean the robe 
of Christ's righteousness, which will cover my poor, naked soul, 
" without spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing." He then called for 
his youngest child that he might take his leave of it; the child being 
fearful, clung to its mother, upon which he observed, "Just so the 
Lord .Jesus Christ will hug and take care of me." To bis wife he 
said, " You have been a good wife to me, although I have some
times been crooked to you, yet I love you and my children, but 
this is a natural love; the love that I have to Christ is above all this. 
I did think at first that I should like to have lived a little longer with 
you, if it had been the Lord's wiJl, but since it is not, I am willing 
to lay down these earthly weapons, and let his wiJl be done ; and I 
hope you will be a g,.>0d mother to your children as you have been, 
and I can give you and my children up into the hands of the Lord, 
!mowing that he has promised to be 'a Father to the fatherless, 
and a Husband to the widow.' It will be a dull Christmas with 
you, but it will be a merry one with me." Then he said, "My dear 
brother and sister in the flesh and spirit Loo, I firmly believe l shall 
soon be in the New Jerusalem, and sing, and you will say, '\Vhat 
will you sing?' Why, I shall sing the new song. My body is 
nearly dead you see, but my soul is alive in Christ Jesus. l doubt 
not but some of you who have heard me, may be ready to say, that 
what I have said, is not the truth. But look at the 22nd chap. of 
Revelation, 18th and 19th verses, and you will find that it reads 
thus, ' For I testify unto every man that heareth the words of the 
prophecy of this book, if any man shall add unto these things, God 
shaJl add unto him the plagues that are written in this book; and if 
any man sl1all take away from the words of the book of this pro- -
phecy, God shall take away his part out of the book of life, and out 
of the holy city, and from the things which are written in this book.'" 
After this, he was not able to speak any more, but even then the 
faithfulness of the Lord was most gloriously manifested, as be testi
fieth, "According to thy day, so shall thy strength be;" for it is 
believed by faithful witnesses, who were present with him, that the 
Spirit of God spoke through his features when he was nearly dead, to 
the astonishment of those present, as well medical gentlemen as others. 

A sermon _was preached on the occasion, from Hosea chap. ii., and 
part of the 14th and 15th verses; "And speak comfortably unto her. 
And I will give her her vineyards from thence, and the valley of 
Achor for a door of hope; and she shall sing there." 

LIVING WORDS FROM LIVING WITNESSES . 

. Dear E-,-To my ever invaluable friend in the path of tribula
tion, g\'ace, mercy, and peace be with you. I continue as to my 
)iealth nearly the same at present. But I am persuaded that such 
is the will of my covenant God and Father in Christ Jesus, that 
he will do all things well for me. Though he affiict sore, he will 
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not give °:1e over u~to death; and though his hand may go out against 
111<', yet his everlastmg arms are underneath me to support me; and 
t~ou[J;h !1e ~a)'. appear angry with me, yet he is still my God and 
l· ather m Clmst Jesus, and he will surely have mercy upon me. 

I ha..-e heard that there is a person in my line of business set up 
at R-; but blessed be his holy name, none of these thincrs move 
rn~. I am willing to go to R-, or to stay where l am, or

0
to leave 

tins world, or to do ~vhate1•cr my hea1·enly Father sees fit. I can put my 
hearty Amen to tl11s. If he sees fit to restore me to health, I shnll 
ha1·e many things to encounter besides an old man of sin, a fierce 
and cruel enemy, and a deceitful and evil world; but he promises 
that as my days are, so my strength shall be. But should he call 
me out of this world, it will be with, "Friend, come up higher;" 
then shall I leave this world and all its vanity, and get rid of this 
hody of death and dross, this frail tabernacle with all its infirmities, 
at the foot of the cross; whilst the nobler part of this rich treasure 
of God's grace, _shall ascend iuto the hill of the Lord. 0 happy day, 
0 happy moment, when this shall take place; then I shall leave 
sin and sorrow, and every thing that causes sorrow, and all sorrow 
and sighing shall be done away, and the days of my mourning will 
be at an end ; for God shall wipe away all tears from all faces, and 
there shall be no more trouble. How dues my soul at times long 
to be gone, "to be with Christ, which is far better." I do acknow
ledge, to the glory of his name, that I feel my mind sweetly reconciled, 
come what may, for I know that he will do all these things well; 
and though I Lave awfully rebelled, yet his love is still the same; 
and the reason is this, that his love was fixed upon us from all 
eternity in Christ Jesus, and that nothing can alter it, or disannul it, or 
make it void. No, not all the evil of our nature, nor yet the perverse
ness of our wills, nor the natural enmity of the heart, nor the 
unbelief that we are the subjects of, nor Satan himself shall ever 
frustrate the purposes of God, or make the promises of no effect; 
and the reason is this ; he bath loved us with an everlasting love, 
and " he is God and changeth not, therefore, ye sons of Jacob 
are not consumed." And bow can it be otherwise, when om· blessed 
Jesus paid the ransom price that. was due against us? "He died the 
just for the unjust," to bring sinners to God; so that the work was 
completed before we had a being; therefore, we have nothing to pay, 
and nothing to do. But when the Lord gives us eyes to see it, like 
l\Ianoah and his wife, we can look o □ and see what a Triune Goel 
has done, and wonder at the provision that he has made in his dear 
~on; and when he gives us faith and love, faith to believe it, and 
love to embrace it, so that the contents of it are received into the 
cooscience, we then are enabled to rejoice with joy unspeakable and 
full of glory; and when he appears to us in all his finished work, 
and 1Jrings salvation lo the heal'l, we then cry out, "Lo! this is our 
God, we have waited for him, he will save us," , I hope tlie Lord 
1rill be with you, and sanctify your afflictions to you. There is 
11,Jthing beneath the sun that will bring any comfort or peace when 
aillicti,,n comes, but as he gives us submission. I know what it is 
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to be bowed down wilh affliction, and to be looking to second cause~, 
with nothing but murmuring and complaining, and thinking that we 
are hardly dealt by; but 1his cannot be, for his thoughts are thoughts 
of mercy and of peace, that he may give us an expec1ed end. 

Yours affectionately, 
Bnyswater, Feb. 23, 1820. T. C. 

My dear Miss W-,-I hope by this time, if it he the sovereign plea
sure of the Lord, that you are revived both in body and mind; and 
that whatever the Lord designs concerning your body, he has graci
ously been pleased to re1·eal "Christ in you, the hope of glory;" and if 
so, you will be enabled to say, All is well. nemember my dear yonng 
friend, "The fear of the Lord is the beginDing of wisdom." (Pro .. 
ix. 10.) To be brought by tbe power of God the Holy Ghost to fear 
1be Lord, to have a tender conscience, and to tremble at God's word, 
is, in very deed, the beginning of wisdom. And to such poor tremb
ling, broken-hearted souls, the Lord will, in bis own time, look with a 
look of ruanifestive mercy, "For to this man will the Lord look, e,-en 
to bim that is poor and of a contrite spirit, and trembletb at my 
word." (Isa. lx'l'i. 2.) It is one part of true wisdom to feel our~el'l'es 
real fools, that the whole of our life bas been a life of folly, sin, 
and shame, and that we are such poor besotted fools, that we are 
unable to alter it fo any good purpose; and feeling that all our foolish
ness bas been sin against a holy, just, and good God, we tremble be
fore him, and are quite broken down in spirit. under a deep sense of 
our vileness before a holy God, and we mourn over our guilt, ~in, and 
filthiness; and then we cry to the Lord for mercy, and pant for pardon 
made manifest by the re'l'elation of Christ in our souls. Thus we 
thirst and sigh, and groan, and long for salvation; and yet, often fear 
it will never be ours. We feel we neither have, nor can ha'l'e any rest 
without it; and though now and then we feel a little hope, yet vre 
dare not say, "My Lord and my God." To us our path seems very, 
very gloomy indeed, anu we are ready to wish we bad ne,-er been 
born; and yet at times we appear as if we had got into a deathly sloth 
and carelessnes~, and our only feeling appears to be a painful one to 
find such ease under such circumstances; and again we cry, Lord 
have mercy upon us, and save us from carnal ease and dead sloth; 
and, Save us dear Lord, save us in thyself, wiill an everlasting sal-
1·ation. Were we asked what we want, we should, if we could spe.:ik 
out our real desires, say, I want neither to be deceived myself, nor to 
deceive others. I want, in very deed, to e:xperience "Cllrist in me the 
hope of glory;" I want to feel pardon through his precious blood, and 
to love, praise, and adore him. 0 llow I thirst and pant, and sigh and 
gronn, to be able to say, truly say, "He loved rue, and garn himself 
for me." Could I but feel bis precious, pardoning lorn, my poor cast 
down soul would sing for joy; but I fear this joy will ne,·er be mine, 
though I really feel that I can have no rest, comfort, or true consolativn 
without it. By tllis time methinks my young friend is saying, "These 
are some of my feelings; but I am such a poor, bewildered, strange 
creature, that I cannpt describe all my feeling-s, nor do I think any 
one ·else can." ,v ell, my dear friend, if the abo1·e is your case, 1 be 
Lord has begun to make you wise; and eternal truth bas said, "Tbe 
wise shall inherit glory." (Prov. iii. 3~.) Ne,-er, ruy dear friend, 
give up the point till the Lord is graciously pleased to say unto your 
soul, "I am thy sall'atian." "The Lord is nigh unto all tllem that 
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n,11 npon him, to all that call upon him in truth. He will fullll th!' 
<lcsire of them that fear him ; he also will bear their cry, aud will 
,11xe them." (Psa. cxh•. 18, 19.) Do you say, I do cry; and cry again, 
"nd yet the Lord does not answer me? Remember, my dear friend, 
how o~ten you sinned, and sinned again, and yet the Lord did not visit 
~-on with desen·ed wrath. And shall we be weary of cryin<r for mercy 
and ,~aiting the Lord's time to manifest it? He may appear t~ 
bear long, but " Shall not God avenge bis ov1,n elect, who cry day and 
night unto him, though be bear long with them? I tell you that be 
w_ill ,n-enge them speedily." (Luke xviii. 7, B.) Thus, my dear young 
friend, you see that God's elect have to cry day and night, and some-
1Jmes the Lord appears not to regard them, but in the end be does 
send deliverance ; " For the 1·ision is yet for an appointed time, but at 
1 he end it shall speak, and not lie; though it tarry, wait for it; because 
it will surely come, it will not tarry." (I-lab. ii. 3.) Go on, my dear 
friend, breathing dfter the sweet power, presence, and love of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, for you shall not cry and wait in vain. He will come 
irnd call you his lorn, his dove, his fair one; and enable you to say, 
" This is my Beloved, and this is my Friend." 

That the Lord may be with you, and cause his face to shine upon 
you, give you sweet rest and peace, by faith in tbe blood and obedi
ence of Christ, is the prayer of yours in the Lord, 

Oct. 11, 1838. W: G. 

My dear Father in the Lord,-1 forward you a scull-cap. tn absence 
of measure or shape, I ham shot at random, but hope it may fit your 
head, and please your fancy. Alas! my nature-head wants either a 
cap, or brace to-day, for I.be devil is turning it round like a whirligig. 
But I draw comfort, tbroug-h the Spirit, from the consideration that 
our Redeemer is mighty, (Prov. xxiii. ll,) and that bis left hand is 
under my head, and with his right hand be dolh embrace me .. Yes; 
he keeps my feet from falling, and, by expressions of his l~ve, -cheers 
up my spirit to run the race set before me, assuring my soul that. he 
will not leave me nor forsake me, and thus convinces me that he is 
Alpha in the upper streams of everlasting lovP., and Omega in these 
low lands in my underfall way, and that all my springs in nature, grace, 
and glory are in him my glorious Head, whose fulness the church is, 
although be filleth all in all. Happy for me that it is so, for of myself 
l am a poor dull stupid creature; from necessity, a dependant upon his 
bounties; being wet with the dews of the mountains, I embrace the 
rock for vrnnt of a shelter. My miseries are my only recommendations 
at the pardon office, or I should meet with no enc·ouragement there; but 
how truly it may be said of our dear Lord, "T6is God-Man receiveth 
sinners, and eateth with them." I sail to heaven on a sea of the richesf 
mercy, but very many storms of temptation, persecution, and soul 
affliction come down upon it, attended with mighty bead winds which 
seem to threaten me with stranding almost every moment, and I should 
most certainly go to the bottom only for a certain Pilot called Jesus 
who came on board at the Cape of Good Hope, who is wisdom and 
immortality, and, therefore, can neither sink nor drown. He is truth 
e~sentially, ~nd cannot lie ; wise, and cannot err; infinite, and cannot 
be o,·ercome, and bath engaged to save me, therefore I live, being 
kept as the apple of bis eye, and amidst outV1>ard fightings and inward 
fea.rs he gives me rest, through believing, in a strong' city having gates 
aod bars. " He opens, and no man shuts; be shuts, and no man 
open:-.;" opens to receil'e 1.be doves flying to the windows, and shuts 
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the door of the ark against the enemy and avenger, and the trouhled 
Roul in the ark to ride upon, and weal.her out the storm; so that I am 
privileged to go in and out and find pasture; when in, to be nursed and 
dandled, to suck and to be satisfied, to be comforted and CO'llnselled, to 
draw out and be delighted with the abundance of Zion's glory; and 
when out, to bf' tried, exercised, bated, persecuted, spoken against, 
( and that falsely) maltreated, laughed to scorn, held up to derision, 
buffetted, tempted, and evil treated, and all to prove to my soul that 
God is faitbfol, who bath engaged that grace shall reign ; grace, the 
last principle manifested, ·but the first in existence; for although corrup
t.ion be the first with respect to communication, the elder shall serve. 
the younger, for grace took its rise in eternity. but sin in time, there
fore grace must have the preeminence in as much as I had life in the 
second Adam before I died in the first, and was complete in the Lord 
from heaven, before I existed in the flesh of an Adam-nature. I have 
often been tempted to smile, since I saw you, at the various reporb 
which have been presented to my mind, and you, no doubt, have heard 
much of the wonderful. Alas t for human nature, I cannot but weep 
for it, although, as a public person, I am exposed to its venom; bat 
I love my Master, whose work often galls my shoulder, and chafes my 
nature-mind; but still I hear him say, "Be thou faithful unto death, 
and I will give thee a crown of life." The recompense of the reward 
gilds my prospects, and makes hard things easy, and heavy burden! 
light. He tells me that I am justified, and gives me the spirit of faith 
to recefre his testimony, which brings peace home to my conscience 
and seals it there, through which I am enabled, at times, to joy in 
God, my Jesus, my Lord, who made the reconciliation and brought 
me nigh unto God, who speaks to my soul and saitb, " Who art thou 
that thou shouldst be afraid of a man that shall die ?" I am held fast 
by these means to the work in which I have been long engaged, but 
which I·should at once relinquish if left to my own will for a single 
week, but having received momently supplies, I continue to the pre
~ent day. 

It strikes me that the days are at hand when you ought to be with 
us. I fear you make a labour of our pleasure. Your presence cheers 
us, your testimony helps us on our way; let u~ hear your voice in Pro
vidence c.hapel ere long. 

' In gospel bonds, yours most truly, 
Li.erpool, Oct., 1839. D. K. 

INQUIRY. 

" If any man speal,, let him speak as the oracles of God; if any man 
minister, let him do it as of the ability which God giveth; that God in all 
things may be glo1ified through Jesus Christ, to whom be praise and dominion 
for ever and ever. Amen." "Let a man so account of us, as of the ministers 
of Christ, and ·stewards of the mysteries of God."-1 Pet. iv. 11; 1 Cor. iv. 1. 

What are the true marks of a true minister of Christ? If any 
one taught of God the Holy Ghost will favour me with an answer, 
I, and I think many of our dear brethren, who labour and groan, 
being burdened, will feel obliged; for there are many professed 
ministers, who, instead of administering bread, give chaff; instead of 
fish, a scorpion; instead of food, gravel stones; in short, who appear 
not to be God's mouth to the people. 

SBpt. 12, 1839. A REJECTED ONE. 
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POETRY. 

THE CHRISTIAN'S PATH. 

"Come BJ1d hear, all ye that fenr God, nnd I will deolnre what he hal.h doue tor my eoul,"
Jlo;;nlc1j1:n·i. lG. 

Ye heirs of salvation, to you I would tell 
The works of the great Three in Ono; 

He saYed me, a sinner, from wrath and from hell, 
And made me complete in his Son. 

The 1rnrd of his truth, like a two-edged sword, 
With power did enter my heart; 

I fell at his feet, and his mercy implored, 
But fear'd he would bid me depart. 

The sins of my youth now encorupass'd my mind, 
And I became greatly distress'd, 

I look'<! in the word, but no promisa could find, 
On which my poor soul dared to rest. 

But still, in my trouble, for mercy I cried, 
And sometimes I thought I could sec 

Some beauty in Jesus, the Lamb crucified, 
And hoped that he sulfer'd for me. 

And then, in an instant, my hope would give way, 
And darkness would cover my mind; 

And Satan, in triumph, would tauntingly say, 
Salvation I never should find. 

But still to God's house I must constantly go, 
Of Christ and his gospel to hear, 

The preacher he se~m'd ail my feelings to know, 
Describing my hope and my fear. 

This often encouraged my soul in the way, 
Still hoping the wo1·k was begun, 

And trusting that God would, in some future day, 
Smile on me through Jesus, his Son. 

The gospel of Christ did no,v comfort my soul; 
I often wHh pleasure did hear 

How Jesus the sick and the wounded makes whole, 
How perfect love casteth out fear. 

But while, in this state, I found no settled rest, 
Being fearful that something was wrong; 

For with the while stone I had never been blest, 
Nor could I ·yet sing the new song. 

Then Satan he told me my heart was not right, 
And that my religion was vain; 

No comfort or peace I co11ld find day or night, 
So great was my grief and my pain. 

My heart no1v began to discover itself, 
Aud I to shrink back from the sight; 

The hurden of sin now most lreenly I felt; 
l\Iy soul was as dark as the nigllt. 

And then like a tlood the tempter came in, 
Aud told me all hope was now pass'd, · 

He told me that God would not pardon my &in, 
But would send me to hell at the last. 
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I fenred that Satan would make me his prry; 
So helpless and hopeless was I, 

That I ecarcely could feel e. desire e'en to pray, 
Nor a heart for God's mercy lo cry. 

Now Satan, he told me there could be no hope, 
For one .in the state I was in, 

And now, as the God of all grace had forsook, 
I hnd sinn'd the unpardonable sin. 

Now Balaam, and Judas the traitor, and Cain, 
Were cnnstantly passing my mind, 

I knew they were ever tormented with pain, 
Where hope uo o.dmission could find. 

I thought that at last I should share the so.me fate, 
I fea1'd this my portion would be, 

"\-Vhere torment can never, no never abate, 
From sufferings never be free. 

But God, in his mercy was pleased to reveal 
Himself as a pardoning God, 

The wound~ of my spirit he quickly did heal, 
· And wash'd m~ in Cal..-ary's blood. 

My Jesus, my SaYiour, by faith I did see, 
As bearing the load of my sin, 

The Spirit bore witness that all was for me, 
That I his high praises might sing. 

My soul felt a peace that it :knew not before, 
While Satan he seem'd to be chain'd; 

With pleasure to heaven my spirit would soar, 
While I in this rapture remain'd. 

All things were made right between me and my God; 
With pfoasure I came to his feet; 

I found free access through Immanuel's blood, 
My fellowship with him was sweet. 

Lord, grant the.t this still may he my sweet lot, 
While iu this sad desert below; 

Rejoicing in Jesus, whose love changes not, 
A3 I on my pilgrimage go. 

2J 

llla1·eb, Isle of Ely, 1839. A TEACHER OF BABES 

HE DIED FOR ME. 

My miuJ with various scenes Is toss'd; And when I pass thro' death's colcl tlonJ. 
Sometimes 'tis pleased, at others cross'J; To feel the virtues of his blood, 
But what is best, my soul is free, My soul, from sin and sorrow free, 
Por Jesus shed his blood for me. Shall sing, his blood was shed for me. 

My soul at times in tears is drown'd, 
To weep for mercy I have found, 
To know that Jesus, on the tree, 
Shed his own p1·ecious blood for me. 

His love, I cannot cease to tell, 
Rath •av'd mo from the jaws of hell! 
}'01· evennore my song sho.11 be, 
His precious blood was shed ror me. 

"'hile in this world "ith sin oppress'J, 
T find no pince of solid rest, 
Only in Jesus, when I see, 
B_v l'aith, he shed his blood for me. 

8lonehouse 

When the last trump of God shall soun,1 • 
To awo.ke the saints laid under ground, 
My gloiious song e'en then shall be 
That Jesus shed his blood for me. 

ThAn boldly with the saints I'll pn·s, 
To see the Lord my righteousness; 
United then our song shall be. 
That Jesus shed his blood f<1r me. 

And when to glor~· I nttain, 
rn sing, I'll shout, u.n<l sing agaiu, 
This is my Go,1, while o-n the tree. 
Pour'd forth his precious bl00J l'ur me. 

LAST lil"'l' u:s1· 
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THE LOY E OF GOD. 

How VA.in, how empty, Rlthough fair, Thy love,-0 mystery profound!-
Do man and· all his arts appear, Tocomprehcnd,ourthoughtsaredrown'd, 

\\'hen once compe.r'd with thee, Lost in omniscience. 
My Saviour, Brother, Zion's King, When we can ]mow how Deity 
\\'ho mlcs o'er au ";lh pow'r supreme, Existed from eternity, 

W1th A. majestic sway. Then we shall lmow thy love. 

But ah! how fickle is my mind, Reason, with all her boo,sted skill, 
Averse to good, and all that's kind, Vainly attempts to reach the goal 

Of my Redeemer God; · Of knowledge so divine. 
I stray from him, Rnd rnn in sin, Forbear, vain man, forbear to pry 
In art, in deed, in thought obscene, In truths eo sacred ond so high, 

Though he strays not from me. Unless by God reveal'd. 

He throws a hedge about my path, The counsel, ,viii, end love of God 
And keeps my soul from the great smart To all the chosen, bought by blood, 

Of death's eternal woe. Shall, through the Spirit, know 
This is the why and.wherefore, link'd, How Three in One and One in Three 
My sours not left in hell to sink; Essential are to Deity; 

Tis grace from first to last. Myste1-ioo~ and divine. 

This hedge is love,-a love divine,- Be this my object, 14is my care, 
Beyond the ken of mortal mind, To honour thee while biding here, 

Orth' angelic host. In life's tempestuous path. 
Its heights& depths cau ne'er be known, Keep me from error, Lord, I pray; 
Or its dimensions overthrown, 0 never, nevn let me stray; 

Through heaven's eternal bounds. May I abide in t'iee. 

'Tis true this love we kuow in part And when this cord breaks here below, 
When Christ is form'd mtbin our heart And mortal life does c11ase to flow, 

Th' eternal hope of glory; Be thou my aJl in all. 
But then how little do we see O make my exit from this life 
Of the great love of the great Three Uninterrupted from the st,;fe 

Immutable Jehovah. Of death, sin, world, >'nd hell. 

Middlesex. INFANT. 

DARKNESS AND LIGHT. 

Where shall l go for help and cure? 
There's none can tell what I endure, 

Through sin and unbelief; 
I'm tortured by the fiends of hell, 
And bv mv own sad fears as well, 

Nor· can· I ret relief. 

l\Iy shatter'd bark is tempest-toss'd, 
My anchor too I think is lost, 

• And all seems black despair; 
I hear there is a throne of grace, 
~'here souls can see a Saviour's face; 

O, could I but get there! 

Before him I would prostrate lie, 
Unto him I would send my cry, 

And there I'd leave mv load: 
Nothing but precious blood di vine, 
Can cleanse a wretched soul like mine, 

And bring me near to God. 

:-Sin is mv burden and my sore, 
It seemE

0

to gain a great~r powet· 
O'er all my tlwught11 within. 

Can such a soul as mine be saved, 
Whose nature is so much depraved, 

A lump of loathful sin! 

lt cannot be; I am too vile, 
And fit to be a poor exile, 

My wretched state to moan; 
But, hearing of a mercy seat, 
I'll lay mf\ at my Jesus' feet, 

And pray, and sigh, and groan. 

Thus thinking o'er my forlorn state, 
And mourning as the dove her mate, 

A secret whisper came; 
It was his mouth, who, when he speak11, 
Up to himself the soul directs, 

Yes, He, the bleeding Lamb. 

Come, come, poor soul, and do not fear, 
You shall not die in black despair, 

For I have ransom'd you. 
'Tis I that led y<Ju all the way; 
J will not let you further stray, 

But prove that I am true. 
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What melting down o( soul came on, 
When he reveal'd what he had done, 

To save a wretcl1 like me; 
1 died thiit yon might live, he said, 
I broke with vengeance Satan's head, 

And I have set you free. 

And when my will is done in you, 
And you ha~e prov'd me very trne, 

'];hen I Wlll take you home. 

Enongh, deRr Lord, this is indeed• 
There's nothing else, I surely nee,l; 

Ful61 thy blessed word; 

23 

My arm is long enough to save, 
And you shall all your foes outbrave, 

By faith to overcome; 

1:hen praise shall be my whole employ, 
For thou hast fill'd me full of joy, 

My Father and my T.or<l. 
Weslham, April 23, 1839, 

Westbam. 

OHRISTIAN HOPE. 

'Tis to the soul what lungs are to thA breast; 
There life begins, and runs to all the rest; 
The throne on which mortality may sit, 

. And quiet rest amidst this changing state. 
Spring up, 0 well, with living waters flow, 
And sweeten all the desert here below. 

Thus when the Christian's contest does begin, 
Hope fights with doubts, till faith's reserves come in; 
Hope comes desiring, and expects relief, 
Faith follows, and peace springs from firm belief; 
Just like co-partners in joint stock of trade, 
,vhat one contracts is by the other paid. 
,v e see all things alike with either eye, 
So faith and hope the self-same objects spy. 
llut what is hope! 'Tis foresight of redress, 
Prospect of ease when troubles downward press, 
A distant view of what is wrong amended, 
Pleasw·e to be obtain'd, or grievance ended. 

Yes, 0 my soul, when troubles strike thee dumb, 
Hold fast thy hope, thy kingdom is to come. 
My fellow-toilers, who still onward press, 
Our hope is in the Lord our righteousness, 
Who is a rock, where thou may'st safely pitch 
Thy hiding-place, where sorrow cannot reach; 
'I here, when around is trouble, thou may'st find 
Security of soul and peace of mind. 

THE HIDINGS OF CHRISTS FA.GE. 
Yes, they have flown, those blissful hours ha,e flown, 
Those moments sweet of intercourse with God; 
No more I view sweet Jesus as my own, 
But mourn and t.J:emble 'neath his chastening rod. 

Where art thou gone, 0 blessed J esu_s, where! 
When shall I see again thy smiling face? 
W:hen shall my soul again with joy repair, 
To meet her Saviour al his throne of grace? 

· As once I lov'd, 0 that I now could lm·e, 
Aud feel the holy rapture once I felt, 
Wben I could ,ie1v my all in all abo,-e, 
And praise his love for everything he dealt. 

But now, 0 wretch, I murmur and repine, 
Rebel against his holy will and wap; 
Hard thoughts arise in this hnnl hem·t of mine, 
My prayers how foe bk, ancl how cold my praise. 

J. C 

LYDU.. 
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O, how I long again to hear his -..oice, 
In_ whispe1·s speaking peace without alloy; 
R,s presence makes my burdcn'd heart rejoice; 
His abMnce slmls me out rrom every joy. 

O, Jesus, Jesus, when wilt thou return, 
That I again ma,· loan upon thy brenst, 
That this cold h~art o.gain with love may bum, 
And find in thee a peaceful happy rest.· 

,,'l,ere shall I flee, or ,~here for shelter go1 
Thou, Jesus, only art my comfort here, 
Thou art my all above, my all below, 
The softener of my ell.re, th' nssuager of my fear. 

GLEANINGS. 

A SINNBR. 

'K ow I saw, that as God hlld his band iu all the providences and 
dispensations that o,·ertook bis elect, so lie bad bis band in all the temp
tations that ibey bad to sin against him; not to animate them to wick
edness, but to choose tileir temptations and trout.Jes for them; and also 
to learn them for a time, to such things only that might not destroy 
hut bumble them, as might not put them beyond, but lay them in the 
way of the renewing of bis mercy. But O, what love, what care, 
what kindness auct mercy did I now see, mixing itself with the most 
~erere and dreadful of all God's ways to bis people. He would let 
Da,·id, Hezekiah, Solomon, Peter, and others fall, but be would not 
let them fall into sin unpardonable, nor into hell for sin. O, thought I, 
tbese be tile men that God bath loved; these be the men that God, 
though be cbasfoetb them, keeps them in safety by him; and they 
whom he makes to abide under the shadow of the Almighty. But all 
these thoughts added sorrow, grief, and horror to me, as whatever I 
now thought on, it was killing to me. If I thought how God kept his 
own, that was killing to me; if I thought ho~v I was fallen myself, that 
was killing to me. As all things wrought together for the best, and t-o 
do good to them that were the called according to his purpose; so I 
tbougbt that all things wrought for my damage, and for my eternal 
overthrow.-Bunyan. 

When you pray it is the Spirit that endites your prayers, and that 
mttkes intercession for you in your own hearts; (Rom. viii. 26 ;) which 
iu<ercession of his is but the ecbo of Christ's intercession in heal'en. 
The Spirit prays in you, because Christ prays for you. He is an inter
cessor on earth, because Christ is an intercessor in heaven; as he did 
take of Christ's words, and use the same, that be before bad uttered, 
wheu he spake to bis disciples the words of life, so he takes of Christ's 
prayers also, wheu he prays in us. 'J'be Holy Gbosi takes, as it were, 
1be words out of Christ's mouth, or ra!ber heart, aud directs onr hcar!s, 
to offt>r them up to God.-Ooodicin. 

I lia1·e no notion of a timid, sneaking profession of Christ. Such 
Jifettcbers and professor~ are like a rnt playing at bide and sicek behind 
wainsco!, wbo pops his head through a bole, to see if the coast is clear, 
aud ventures out if uobody is in tile way; but slinks back again, when 
daug-er appears. We cannot be honest to Chrbt, m1less we are bold 
for liim. lie is ei!her wor(h all we can lose for. him, or he is worth 
11o(!Ji11g.-Top{ady. 
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FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

·" Who halh sav'ed us, and called us with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and !,<Tace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus before the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized hlm.-In the 
uame of the Father, and of the Son, and of the HolyGhost."-Acts viii. 37, 38; 
1\-Iatt. xxviii. 1 9. 

No. 50. FEBRUARY, 1840. VoL. VI. 

THE RIGHTEOUS ARE SAFE. 

"The Lord_ will not suffer the· soul of the righteous to famish."-Prov. :s:. 3. 

"Many are the afflictions of the righteous, but the Lord delivereth 
him out of them all." Many are thP- ups and downs of a poor weak 
believer in Jesns; many are the difficulties that he has to contend 
with, and the straits he is daily brought into, and that often by his own 
wicked and deceitful heart, for a man's worst enemies are those of 
his own household, and "out of the heart proceeds all manner of evil.'' 
How prone is he to wander and leave the Lord that bought him and 
paid so great a price for his ransom, even his own life ; bow prone 
is he to disbelie1•e his gracious and all-sufficient promise that he 
will never leave him nor forsake him, nor suffer his soul to be fa
mished. He restrains prayer before God, and is filled with fretfnl
ness, murmurings, and rebellions against such a kind and beneficent 
covenant God and Father. Envy and jealousy enter his l.ieart 
against his Maker and his fellow-creatures. He sees others rralking 
at large while he himself is shut up and cannot come forth. He hears 
others of the L1>rd 0s family telling what God bath done for their souls, 
and how good and kind He is to them, and he is weighed down am! 
perplexed with the law in his members warring against the law of 
his mind, and bnnging him into captivity to the law of sin and death 
which is in his members. He looks back at his past experie11ce of' the 
Lord's gracious dealings with him, but fears it is all a delusion, ancl 
only a trap laid by that arch enemy of sonls, the devil, to lull him 
lo sleep in carnal secmity, and keep him senseless of the true enjoy
ment of that endless happiness, even Christ in the heart, the hope· 

B 
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of glory. He thinks the Lord is unkind to him, and deals with him 
in a very austere way; nay, he often fears he is gone for ever. "Is thr 
mercy clean gone for ever? will the Lord be favourable no more t" 
" Zion said, the Lord hath forsaken me, and my God bath forgot
ten me. Can a woman forget her sucking child, that she should 
not lia,·e compassion on the son of her womb? yea, she may for
g-et, bnt I will not forget thee. Behold, I have graven thee upon 
the palms of my hands; thy walls are continually before me." Yes, 
all this is very well, says such a poor soul; I 1,now it is the word of 
him that cannot lie, and I believe that it will stand when the world and 
all that is in it is burnt up. I am satisfied that the Lord has a people 
formed for himself, and they shall show forth his praise, and tell of 
his goodness, long-suffering, and long-forbearing; but I cannot, ·1 
dare not lay hold of it. It kills me to see in the letter of God's truth 
so many sweet and precious promises, while I cannot come at them for 
myself; they are intended for others better than I. I am so black; my 
sins cry out to hea~·en against me; they are more than the hairs of 
my head, they cannot be numbered; they are 11s the sands on the sea 
shore for multitude. They keep me back; they press me so sore that l 
cannot touch the hem of his garment. I cannot come at him for the 
press, or, in touching, I know I should be whole, for be is sufficie!)t 
to save to the uttermost all that come unto Go'll bJ-him. Here 
the soul makes an acknowledgment that it has renounced its own 
works, its self-dependence, self-sufficiency, and that through neces
sity and a consciousness of its own unworthiness, its many weak
nesses and backslidings from him. "Well, now, thou poor, dis
consolate, law-tormented, sin-burdened, devil-bunted sinner, thou art 
come to the place of stopping of mouths. Look at the words which I 
have selected, which form one of the many precious passages in the word 
oflife." "The Lord will not sufl'er the soul of the righteous to famish.'' 
See how he fed the children of Israel in the wilderness for forty years 
with manna from heaven. He suffered them not to famish, although 
;,. rebellious and headstrong people, neither will he you. He is the 
same gracious God still, the same lo~ing Father and true friend. 
Rath he said it, and will he not perform it~ Yes; "though hea
,·en and earth pass away, yet his word abideth for ever;" his peo
ple shall not famish for lack of any good thing, but he will snpply all 
their needs according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus. Many 
a time have I proved the Lord to be faithful to his promise when 
I liave been led into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil, 
( '.\1att. iv. l,) to deny my most gracious, ever-loving, and kind 
Lord, and to call all the work he bas done for me into question, and 
10 disbelieve it altogether; but, bless bis dear name, I e.m still spared 
to prove that I never have perished, no, nor ever shall; and when 
the greatest temptations have been upon me, and I ha i,e well nigh 
fallen into them, the good Lord has come in again with some 
s11eet help by the way, ane given me fresh discover!es in his word 
1 hat lie is faithful, which has so warmed my heart \\'Ith love towards 
liirn that I have been melted like wax before the flame. 0 the riches 
ur dt,ti11guisLing grace! How has it brought me to the footstool of 
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Jehovah, made me to mourn over him, to pity him, to thank him, 
and to praise him, and _to acknowledge him Lord of all; renouncing 
my own works as nothmg worth, as filthy rags, as a bed wo short, 
as a covering too narrow. Then joy and gladness have filled my heart, 
and I have been as a bottle filled with new wine, ready to burst. (Joh 
xxxii. 19.) Is this famishing? Is this perishing for hunger and for lack 
of knowledge? No. When we come here, we know all that is desir
able to be known in this' time state. What is this world and all its 
all~rements to me, if I cannot see Christ directing my paths ? But 
when his good hand is seen, I count the world as dung and dross. 
The prodigal tried it as long as he was able. But when a famine 
came on, that is, a spiritual famine, he went into the field to 
feed swine, and would fain have fed with them, but could not. But 
being now come to himself, l,e said, "How many hired servants of 
my father have bread enough and to spare, and I perish with hun
ger. I will arise and go to my father and confess my sins, and tell 
him of my unworthiness to be called his son." But see how his 
loving father saw him a great way off, and ran, and fell on his neck, 
and kissed him. The best robe was put upon him, a ring on his 
·hand, and shoes on his feet; the fatted calf was killed, and they began 
to be merry. So the Lord leads his people about in the wilderness, 
to humble them, and to prove them. But be never finally suffers them 
to famish, nor lack any good. thing. May the Lord add his blessing. 
Amen. 

Heckineton, Nov. 4th, 1839. J. T. 

REVIVING TIME. 

Dear Sir,-As I was returning home after hearing your farewell 
discourse at Zoar, on Monday evening, I was led to meditate on what 
I had heard, and the comfort which my poor soul enjoyed, and the great 
mercy the dear Lord once more voucbsafed toward his hunger-bitten 
family, who had, for so long a time, been kept very short of the bread 
of life, and tbe mercy I bad experienced, not. only in seeing an answer 
1o prayer in yonr being raised up a pastor after God's own beart, but of 
his g·oodness and mercy in sending you so mauy miles amongst a poor, 
hunger-bitten, dispersed people as tbe bearers of that dear man of God, 
Mr. Huntington, are, and others of God's dear childreu. I was 
highly gratified in seeing so many of my old companions in tribulation 
oncP. more, as one family, assembling together to partake of that bread 
which sball never perish; and on looking at each otber, I could perceh·e, 
by !heir countenances, (which is often an index of the mind) a ray of 
gladness, expressh·e of the joy of their hearts, in seeing each other 
once more io the flesh. It brought to my mind the meeting of Joseph 
and his brethren, and trnly there was, I doubt nol, a shaking among 
the dry hones. If one may ~peak for anolhe1, I do believe much spi
rilual life, and unction, and dew from your preaching were con:;muni
cat,·d to !he broken hearts of God'~ dear cbildrt"n. You ,~ill, in all 
rrobabilily, say, wh,LI- makes yon think so? Because they, as in clay, 
of old, sent to one anolher saying, Come and st>e, here is Cbris(; a11cl 
the house was filled with the blind, the lame, and the bait, and llur[u!.\· 
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~-onr stay_ 1.he number was not. diminished. In lea\'ing the chapel, on lhC' 
111,t c,·enrng, somc- came and shook hand, most affectionately, whom I had 
:,!most forgot kn; so that. I was a,toni8hed, the remembrance of which 
"·bile wriling, nwlts my stony heart with gratitude, fePling my unwo/ 
thiness. For many years past, while under the first work, these words 
,1ft!'n Cfltll<' into my mind, to 1.hc di~trcss of my soul;" How shall I put 
t li<'C' arnongs1. the children, nnd gwe thee a pleasant land a goodly 
heritage of tbe host of nations?" Often were tlrnt and 1~auy more 
;iortions of God's word brongh1. to me by Satan to the great discomfort 
of my poor, he111·y-burdcued son), which cut off all my hopes in a propi
tious (jod_and Father in Christ ,Jpsus, my dear Lord and Saviour; but, 
through nch ':ncrcy, I hm·e 1iro1·~~ the dcl"il again and again a liar, and 
1 he father of hcs. O, what bunuhty, what. self-abasement has the dear 
Lore! poured into my soul in your coming amongst us, causing his dear 
hloocl-bonght family once more in the flesh to assemble together; the 
like lws not been since the qeath of our dear pastor. Prai_se ye tbe 
!,ord ! A little re,·i,·al is_ now much prized. Time has been wfwere 
1ed to 1he full; then, as Ill olrl, we loathed the honeycomb, but now 
the day of small 1bings is highly prized. As to mysilf, I am glad to 
1raYel many miles to pick up the crumbs, shonld any fall, from the 
master"s table. Thns some ,vould rob the dogs, b11t, as it is written, 
a liz-ing dog is better than a dead lion. PoYerty within, and poverty 
wi(boDt in years (bat are passed, were severe trials to me; now, ex
treme outward po,erty is not my lot, through mercy, although nothing 
1o boast of but the goodness of my dcm Lord; yet poverty of spirit 
within is much greater at times than that which was without, to the 
cas!ini; do"ITn of my poor soul; therefore I am constrained, tbrough 
necessity, to pr,1y that the dear Lord would raise up pastors to feed 
ilw h,E1gry with good things, and be who fed the thousands in the 
,,-ildcrness bas promised to hear the prayer of the destitute, and not 
,lespi,e tbeir prayer. To this end I am constrained to supplicate the 
(•1·er-blessed Jesus 1o do as he did in the days of his flesh, viz., to cause 
1 !Jc mnlti!ude to sit down, (which is a posture of rest) and that he 
wonl:1 take oft he 6xe larley loa,e~, and break, and give to bis servants 
that they may gi,c to his people, his chosen, in this our day of famine, 
uot of bread and of water, but of hearing of the word of God. In 
grrnt mercy he bas heard and answered (although long delayed for 
years) my poor broken petitions, and brought two servants out of 
Egyptian darkness to lead his chosen into the land of Canaan, viz., 
Mr. P. and yourself. Bless his dear name, you, sir, we have seen 
;iud l.Jeard. I. do pray and hope that Mr. P. will, through the 
,·ous1raining po"·er of ·God the eternal Spirit., be made to come 
;,rnongsl us full of the blessings of the gospel of peace; and that 
~,ccl.J of your souls may be kepi as a well-watered gardeu, and as 
,prini.:s of water whose waters fail not. This is I.be prayer of my 
poor -,oul, wbich, 1brough rich mercy, has proved 1hat the Lord is 
:[raciou,, slow to ano-er, and of great goodness to the children of 
rnHl. In ibis day of ~wfol delusion and declension, tl.Je wise virgins 
as w~ll as 11.Je foolisb do slumber and sleep. If one may speak for 
1 l,e rest, tlley arc continually backsliding, either in heart, lip, or lif~, 
""d are in a cohl, lukewarm sta1e, for the want of the golden 011 
riowiug from the candlesticks, tl.Jrough the golden pipes. As to myself, 
J do f.lud it is winter almost all the year round with me, for the want 
.,f a searching mini,try, the Lord's vineyard being grown over with 
Lriers aud tl.Jorm. Such a minis1ry is wanted in thi~ great cHy, to go 
•!,rough aud burn all up. Sucl.J, sir, has yours been, 1hat I trust you 
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will some clay fiucl, H you have not already founcl, you have not spent 
your slreugth for nought, nor laboured in vain for !he Lord, bnt that 
you have left a blessing behind. "For as the rain cometh clown from 
heaven, and relurnelh not thither but walerelh the earth, and maketu 
it bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and bread 
to the eater; so shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mon1h; 
it shall not return unto me ,·oicl, but it shall accomplish (hat which I 
please, and shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent it." The whole of 
that verse cast a great light upon a promise which formerly came wi1!, 
divine power into my soul when crying for mercy. Just before it was 
applied, while on my knees, at eight o'clock at night, ibus said ilw 
Lorcl; "ln an acceptable time have I beard thee, and in a day of 
salYation ha,·e 1 helped thee." Such was the divine power ancl 
unction that attended ihe words, that my eyes flowed with tears 
of gratitude. I blessed and praised my God faster in my spirit 
than words could flow out. I should first have mentioned, 1hat af1er 
prayer, I was reacliog the 49th chapter of Isaiah, and when I came 
to the 8th verse, that blessed portion was suddenly applied. As soor1 
as I was recovered to see to read again, these words were applied ; 
"My words shall not return unto me void," &c., which com·eyed 
great light to my understanding, by the eternal God the Spirit, seeing 
that that which came from the God of all grace caused tbaohgiving 
and praise to ascend to him who spake to my poor distressed soul. 
This did not deliver me fully, although it brought great comfort into 
my soul, which did not last long, having much tribulation, sorrow, 
and distress to pass through within and without, for many years 
afterwards, and great fightings of affliction to endure. As an ass was 
I crouGhing down between two burdens, the law of mount Sinai in 
my conscience, poverty and distress on all sides, the world, the flesb, 
and the del'il, to combat with; and like Job, hea,·y tidings following 
one after another, destruction and misery in all my paths, kicking 
and plunging like a wild bull in a net, being unaccustomed to the 
yoke. 0 how often have I stood astonished at the merciful forbear
ance of a covenant God in Christ Jesus, in not cutting ilO vile a wretcb 
off, and consigning me to that place where hope never comes, and tb~ 
worm never dies, for my repeated rebellion. 0 what a long-suffering 
God in Christ Jesus have we rebels to do with! When I remember 
1hese things, I am constrained to cry out, "Not unto us, not unto us, 
but to his ever blessed name be all the prahe and glory, now and for 
ever." Job, David, and Jere:niah were my· constant companions. 
Often have I been blessed while reading the 3rd chap. of Lamentatious. 
seeing that the trials I had to pass through were the footsteps ol 
Christ's flock, howe,·er painful the path might be. Oflentimes I ha,·e 
determined t.o gil'e all up, and fly out of bis hands. Again blesse,1 
\\ ith a little hope; again called to hope against hope. 0 blessed be 
his dear name, this promise has often prm·ed an anchor to my distressed 
soul. "I have overcome the world, and ye through me shall (blessell 
shall) overcome also." The Captain of our salvation was made per• 
feet th~ongh suffering; so must all his followers be. This is to cru
cify us to the world, and the world unto us. I am now, througL 
nearly forty years' hard campaign, and the tender mercy of my pro
pitious God ancl Father in Christ Jesus, left a lidng monument of bi, 
mercy, to show forth his praise, and lo declare to his tried and 
affiic1ed people what great things he has done unto my soul. 0, who 
need despair since I barn found mercy! "i\ly son! doth magnify tlJ~ 
Lord, and my spirit doth rejoice in God my Saviour." Wben I loo:, 
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back and consider what at times has been uttered from my pollntecl 
ilps, tbat_ I did uot care wbat I suffered if I could make my calling 
and Election s11re. But when called inlo the field of batt.Je to be crnci
fied unto the w_orld, bow ~ have shrunk back, and thought bow hardly 
I was dealt vntb, forgettmg my ,·ows and promises, yea, vows that 
nc,·cr can _be paid. As ~:on justly obsen·ed, a young recruit, ,vbeu 
first cnjermg_ t~e il;rmy, hHl~ thought. what be was called to pass 
tbrongh ; so 1t Is with a soldier of Christ. This brought to my re
membrance t be answer to Zebedee's sons; "Are you able to drink 
of the cup?'' &c. As our dear Lord was derided, mocked, scorned, 
and spit upon, so I have been, and pelted with stones and mud by 
men and boys, without any pro,·ocation. Having a black coat on 
and my countenance witnessing against me, I have been taken for ; 
Methodist parson, and have beard men say in a stone-yard which I 
had to pass by at C-, "Here comes the parson; let us stone him." 
Some of my servants, after I was out of business, have treated me 
with contempt, as Job's did him, without any just cause; therefore, 
Sir, I have not been in the school of Christ without being called out 
into the field of battle, to endure hardships as a soldier. 1.'be promise, 
nevertheless, stood sure; "All things shall work together for good to 
lbern that are called according to bis purpose," and strength has been 
gh·en equal unto the day. Therefore, in the day of adversity, ..we are 
called on to consider, and in the day of prosperity, to be joyful. Y Oil 

know, Sir, the furnace comes first, and joy succeeds. The dear Lord 
does not willingly afflict the children of men, but it is a proof of sonship. 
These prove purging draughts to take away our dross rmd tin. And 
here we should certainly sink, but for the mercy of the Lord, who 
" sits as a refiner and purifier of silver; and he shall purify the sons of 
Levi, and purge them as gold and silver, that they may offer 1Into the 
Lord an offering in righteousness. Then shall the offering of Judah 
antl Jerusalem be plea~ant unto the Lord, as in the days of old, and 
as in former years." As it was in the beginning, so is it now, praise 
is comdy for the upright in heart. Who are to show forth the praises 
of our God, but those whom he bas brought out of great tribulation?· 
r slrnll ne\·er forget reading 1.he 13th and 14th verRes of the 7th chapter 
of Re\·elation, because the blessed eternal God the Spirit poured such 
unction aIJd savour into my poor soul when in deep affliction, and 
ready to bait. When in the furnace of affliction, my companions used 
to say, "Here comes old mast.er Ready-to-Halt." 'fo me it was very 
significant, for I was often fearful that I should draw back to perditiou. 
But ever blessed be my dear Lord, we are safe in bis bands; his com
passion fails not; therefore, the sons of Jacob are not consumed. 
" Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is within me, bless bis holy 
name." Yours most affectionately, in the best. of bonds, 

Walworth, 27th March, 1839. J. H. 

LIVING WORDS FROM LIVING WITNESSES. 

My dear Brother,-May mercy and peace be with you, and the 
God of all comfort ever stand by you. Don't be offended with me 
for not writi11g sooner. I can assure you it has not been. for wan~ of 
affection, as my spare time bas bee~ so much taken up with scrapmg 
together my ins and outs at Trowbridpe, f~r the second part of my 
poor life, that when I have had a little ume, I have had no heart. 
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Indeed I do not know l1ow you get on, but I find it, most of my 
time, dragging work, a deal up-hill in soul matters, and a deal of 
infirmities in the old tabernacle. My last journey to Leicester, Oak
hom, an<l Stamford shook my fr:ime much. I believe I got a cold, 
which so fell into my legs that I could scarce walk all the time I was 
at Leicester, but I hope they are corning round now. I have had a 
good deal of giddiness in my head, and been nearly deaf in the left ear, 
but I have had some sweet moments of communion with God in my 
last journey. I had two or three visits from him, that quite overcame 
me with thankfulness for his loving-kindness and tender mercies both 
in providence and grace to one so very unworthy. 0 how I did 
sing, when I was at Bedworth, that I bad three or four days' liberty. 
I would have gone to Coventry, and, by the railway, ba;ve proceeded 
to Manchester, and had a day or two with you, for my very soul 
longed for it; and when they tol<l me at Bedworth that I might leave 
there in the morning and arrive at Manchester in the afternoon, I 
believe I should have done so bad I not had to preach at Leicester 
the following evening. I believe I should have enjoyed it much, but 
it was not to be so. How easily we can plan and appoint, but how 
easily can God upset all. 

I baptized Mr. and Mrs. T-, Mr. de M-, and two more the last 
Sunday I was at Stamford. I like Mr. T- very well. I think he is 
one of the right sol't. I still hobble on in my preaching much as 
usual. Sometimes much in the dark and afraid whether I shall be 
able to hold it -on l®~• but somehow I keep saying something every 
week. I can assure y-ou I have no room to say, " \V ell done T .'' I 
am mostly in the dust of self-abasement, and cannot tell where to 
put my shameful face. But now and then I can bless and praise the 
Lord fr-0m my very heart, that he d-0es keep me, a poor pauper, 
at his feet. It is very sweet to know nothing, to be nothing, and for 
Christ to be all and in all. I then can be content to be as the Lord has 
fixed it, and willing, from my very heart, to take the lowest room, 
and be under all, and less tha,n die least of all saints, and wonder 
and adore my God and Saviour for his tender mercies and boundless 
loving-kindness manifested to the very vilei.t of the vile. But these 
times are very seldom, and very short in their duration, for no sooner 
d-oes he leave off communing with me, than J return unto my own 
place, to some empty, fleshly, worldly traffic, that my poor soul is 
d·ragged into from nonh to cast, from west to somh, and I sometimes 
wonder what can be in my heart. It appears to me to be ihe devil's 
workshop, for lately I have not been troubled with such calamities as 
I had to grapple with for about thirty-live or thirty-six years, namely, 
over head and ears in debt, and sometimes fearing I should never live 
to see it paid; but, blesse(i'be the Lord, I have lived to see the happy 
day that no man can ask me for one penny but what I have it to pay 
him with. I once d-id vainly think I never should have much trouble 
if the Lord would grant me this blessing. But, alns, alr.s 1 what a 
fool I was. I find the troubles of my heart nre enlarged, and ha\·e 
to cry, again and again, "0 bring me out of my distresses!" N e\·er 
was there such a sleepy, carnal, careless, stupid, dead, lifeless wre1ch 
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as I am, crawling in and out of the earth, in this world, nor ever 
·will there be. 

My dear friend,_in my feelings I could stick my head in.to a dung
ti~le. I nm sometimes ashamed to show my face in the street, for I 
tlunk everybody can see what I am. I wonder someLimes how the 
p00ple, can bear with me, from Jear to year, as they do; and yet 
~ome of them i:iow and then come into the vestry, and bless God 
!or the g~od times the~ l1ave had, and often say that I am much 
improved III my preaehmg, and thank the Lord for me as the 
pipe of conveyance. 0 how my very son] stands astonished, and 
wonders at hi~ power and glory, that. he should give testimony to 
the word of lus grace thrnugh such a pipe. I can assure you I can
not stand up, and tell the people my abilities provide for me. If I 
have anything to say for myself, it must be, "Wretch that I am, to 
"Wander thus in chase of false delights." It seems to me that the 
l?nger I live the greater fool I am, end I can alssnre you· it some
times does my soul good that it pleases God_. by the foolishness 
of preaching, to save them that believe, and I can at times be 
q ui Le satisfied to be nothing, and Him to be all and in all. But 
I am such a contradiction to myself, that day after day, and week 
after week, the very things I mention in the p11lpit as bold as a 
lion, fearing no frowns, and courting no man's smiles, there is a 
something in my heart that bates them, abhors them, and despises 
them; so that the very truth of God, that is the foundation of all my 
hope, is pointed out in my heart to be more ugly, base, and despic~
ble than the witch of Endor. 0, my dear brother, I little thought 
once that my heart was such a den of devils! 0 the cries and 
groans, the bitter sighs and tears that this devilish heart causes my 
poor soul. To have it I know is the greatest grief I have in this 
world, and I am sorry to see and feel myself so earthly, sensual, and 
derilisii, that after all the lender mercies, wonderful deliverances, the 
many soul-melting visits, the many devil-conquering times, the num
ber of dead lifts my dear Lord and'Father has given me for upwards 
of forty years in this vale of tears, and he bas never failed to assist 
me in time of need ; tu think I should abuse him in the manner 
I do in my feelings; my friend, it grieves me to the very heart. 
0 wretched man that I am! 0 what a beast I am ! what a dragon, 
"·hat an old ugly owl. Surely I am the wretch of all wretches, to 
abuse the kindness, mercy, and grace of Him who bas helped and 
delivered me in ten thousand instances, all these years, in this terri
ble wilderness, to the present day ; and yet what astonishes me the 
most is, that he can ever love me after. How be did but break my 
poor soul a little time back, and caused all the devilish crew of the 
carnal heart to take to their heels, and run helter skelter into their 
dens. When I was entirely giving it all up, and believing I was as 
destitute of one spark of grace as the devil, the Lord spoke with such 
majesty, kindness, power, and love, "Tbe beasts of the field shall 
honour me, the dragons and the owls, because I give water in the 
wilderness and streams in the desert, to give drink to my people my 
diosen; this people have I formed for myself, and they shall show 
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forth my praise." 0 what a bursting forth of praise I had to my 
covenant -God. Truly groans were turned in lo songs, a stinking 
dungeon turned into a/alace. I exclaimed, "I will praise thee and 
honour thee, living an dying, and crown thee for ever Lord of all.'. 

My dear brother, this is the way I have ever learned the truth of 
God, and this is the way I am ever learning it now, and I find it is 
the old beaten path that God has marked out in the Bible,-night and 
morning, sorrow and joy, famishing and feeding, sinking and rising. 
wounrling and healing, stripping aod clothing, groaning and sinking. 
I never found it anything else yet but in and out, finding pasture. 
0 what a way it is to confound flesh and blood, and to stain all onr 
cursed pride; and what a way to teach us what fools we are; how it 
confirms our souls that none can teach like God. We are at a point 
that every good and perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from 
the Father of lights, with whom is no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning. What an unspeakable mercy for such poor wretches, that 
our God rnsts in his love; at least [ find it so when he is pleased tu 
indulge me with a sweet shedding abroad of his love in my heart. 
I then find it casts out fear and torment. 0 that it would please tht: 
Lord to bless me with more of it! it is so sweet, and produces such 
humility, contentedness, and resignation to his blessed will in pro
vidence and grace. It is so sweet and blessed to say, from a feeline; 
sense of his loving-kindness, "Not my will, but thine be done." I 
am at a downright point that it is God that works in me to will anci 
to do of his good pleasure. Let the life-giving powers and operations 
of the Holy Ghost be withdrawn from my soul, and I am like a dead 
post. It is little comfort to my son], even all my knowledge of the doc
-trines of grace, if the dear Comforter does not cause those doctrine, 
to drop as the rain and his speech to distil as the dew. The letter is but 
little to me without the spirit; the form does me no good without the 
power. My soul is after the substance. 0 that I might have mon· 
of the light of his countenance, who is the chiefest among ten thou
sand. It is my soul's desire. What David breathed out," There be 
many that say, who will show us any good? 0 Lord lift thou up the 
light of thy countenance upon us." There is such light and glory whet! 
his countenance shines as my Father, that I can look backward autl 
forward and see it is all rig·ht and stroight, and wonder how I couirl 
have a rebellious thought against his dear Majesty, who has been ~(' 
good and kind to the vilest wretch upon earth. 0 how easy I beliel'L' 
when he gives faith; nay, I can do all things, through Christ, whicl. 
strengtheneth me. I care neither for men nor devils when matter, 
are straight between God and my soul; so that you will percei\·c I 
am still a poor pensioner upon charity; and what a mercy charity ha, 
provided every blessing and favour that such poor paupers need, wit11-
(1Ut money and without price, all rich and free. Charity ne\·u 
fails. 

I, s_till remain your poor unworthy brother in the closest honds, ,,,: 
truths sake, 

Trowbridge, Sep. 6, 1839. J, \\ 
n 2 
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'fHE GOODNESS AND SEVERITY OF GOD. 

0 bow myster.ious and astonishing are the wnys of God ! Mnny 
nre left under darkness, hardness, enmity, and the curse; others are 
enlightened by the Holy Ghost, and melted down into lovt> to the 
Lord Jesus, and brought into blessing to inherit it for ever. 0 how 
terrible is God out of bis holy place! I have been reading of his 
plagues in Egypt, how he hardened Pharaoh's heart, and destroyed 
the ho'St in the Red Sea. \,Vho can read this account, and not disco
ver the gooduess and severity of God, the terribleness of his judg
ments on the wicked, and the brightness and glory of his grace and 
so1·ereig,n mercy on his people? Who can read this account, and 
then say that tl1e Lord is trying to save all men if they will but do 
their duty, when here it is repeatedly said that he l\ardened Pharaoh's 
heart, and raised him up purposely to show fo1th his power in 
him? Ah! men may preach themselves stone blind literally, as 
it is evident they are mentally, in opposing the sovereignty of God, 
but even then the truth must stand. "He will have mercy on whom he 
will have mercy, and whom he will he hardeneth." And as Pharaoh, 
the Egyptians, and the magicians, with all the sorcerers and wise 
men, were literally blinded and hardened to their own destruction, so 
all Satan's ministers·, which appear as ministers of righteousness, but 
are as witches and wizards io the land to bewitch and deceive the 
people, are all blinded, and many in the forms of religion, to their 
own destruction. Hear the words of the sovereign Lord, Jesus 
Christ; '' I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven and eartb, because 
thou hast hid these things from the wise and pruden-t, and hast re
vealed them unto babes. Even so, Father, for so it seemed good in 
thy sight." (Matt. ii. 2.5.) Is this doctrine true? If not, let some one 
contradict it, if they can, by the word of God. 0 ! with God is tera 
rible majesty ! How dreadful is the thought to be left under his dis
pleasure. Satan, like Pharaoh, is hardened under all the judgment 
and wrath of God upon him, and so are the wicked ; some in pro
fanity, others in pharisaical blindness, preaching against the truths of 
the Holy Ghost; "But the Lord shall arise and have mercy upon 
Zion." · 0, jt is rich, sovereign, and astonishing mercy to the -vilest 
of sinners. Angels veil their faces before the shining throne, adoring 
their CreJtor for their eternal election and preservation in their ineffa
ble glory, while they see others cast down to hell in chains of darkness. 
And, 0, with \\'hat intense desire they looked into the mystery of 
redeeming love, when Jesus, the dear Son of God, writhed, bleed
ing with agony in the garden; and with wonder they look down upon 
filthy worms like us, and are astonished that we should be ta·ken 
into a closer union than themselves with the ineffably bright and 
glorious Jehovah; but they adore, and ask not the reason why. 

The dying groaus of tqe Lord Jesus astonished the angels! and 
when I have mused upon the wonderful way of sp.ving sinners by 
the blood of the Son of man, yet the Son of God, in whom all the 
fulness of the Godhead dwelletb, it has struck my aoul wiLh astonish-
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ment ! "Wonder, 0 heavens, and be astonished, 0 earth," at the 
astonishing and dying groans of the Son of God! 

Dunmow. 

Hark, h11rk ! wha,t gro&ns do meet my eu1 
That bring the angels down to hear; 
'Twas in the garden's dark abode 
My Saviour sweat great drops of blood. 
Hark, hark! what cries are these I hear! 
That pierce the skies and rend the air; 
They've nail'd him to the bloody tree; 
'Tia Jesus bleeds in misery. 

Tremble, thou earth; tum black, ye skies; 
"Lo!" a centurion loudly cries, 
While Jesus bangs all bath'd in blood, 
"Truly this was the Son of God!" 

Lord, mny I say be died for me! 
Lord, lead me daily to this tree; 
Nothing can do vile sinners good 
But Jesus and his streaming blood. 

A WATCHMAN ON THE WALLS. 

BREATHINGS OF THE HEART. 

Dear Sister in the Lord,-At times I can address you with confi
dence as my sister; at other times I think it a piece of the greatest 
presumption to join or reckon myself with the Lord's family, as I be
lieve he has made choice of you as one set apart for himself, and has 
made you to foel and know your vileness and helpless condition, and 
to feel that you are a poor, miserable sinner, who must everlastingly 
perish, without a completeness in Jesus, exclusive of any works or 
worthiness, in part or in whole, of any thing in yourself; and if such 
are not my brethren and sisters I know not who are, for I cannot 
find the least communion with any who are not made to feel these 
things for themselves. 0, my dear friend, what a mercy it is that 

' ,vhile thousands of thousands are left to talk about religion, and to 
be satisfied with its form and pleased with their doings, as being me
ritorious before the Lord; I say, what a mercy it is that you and I 
have had the ministration of condemnation in our conscience, 1he 
consequence of which has killed f.!S to all such sonl-<lestroying delu
sions, and has brought us, with broken hearts, to come umo Christ 
the chief Corner Same; and mark his. promise to such, "They shall 
not be confounded;" while all who are not brought to come unto him 
for mercy, and righteousness, and strength, and are not broken to pieces 
in themselves, and by the law, and in their own conscience, and 
broken from all resting places that the devil and men can ever imellt, 
and are not brought, with broken-down spirits, to fall upon him. he 
will fall upon them with his hea1•y wrath, and grind them to powder. 
And why were ever you and I made to feel what we are, as vile, 
loathsome creatures in ourselves? why did the Lord give us to st·e 
what sin had done for us, and what are the best things that nature 
ca11 produce? was it any thing in us that was the caus€ of it? :\ o; 
it waii the effect of his great love wherewith he loved us bdore 1 \i ... 
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~•orld began; and having loved us, he hath sent his Spirit and groce 
rnto our hearts, bath separated Ui'! from the world, and made us feel 
what sin is an~ what s~lf is. And, blessed be his name, he has given 
me_ to tast~-a l1~tle of Ins love and mercy; and if you have never been 
sausfied with Ins mercy as yet., I ve1ily believe it is laid up for you, 
and ever)_' ~oor, b~rdened, hea~y~laden sinnc_r; and as to his Jove, what 
a mercy It 1s that ll hath novanahon, that he 1s of one mind; though we 
change, he abideth faithful; his thoughts are the same to a thousand 
generations. And while thousands fight and rage at these things, it 
has m~ny times been, and still is, a sweet consolation to my poor, 
la~JOu~mg soul; for at times I feel sin to be very lively, and as if it would 
reign rn word, thought, and deed. 1 find the world, the flesh, and the 
de1·il, as an army, combined against the peace and happiness of my 
soul; the world, with its bewitching snares and vanities, and thou
sands of cares, which sometimes burden down my spirit that I cannot 
rise to God, nor have but liltle desire; my fleshly nature, with every 
sinful inclination, and full of covetousness, lns-t, and pride; the devil, 
as an arch foe, always lying in ambush and working on these princi
ples of nature, bringing me into captivity, and often telling me that 
I was never elected, nor ever regenerated, and that all my past expe
rience is a delusion, aud that I am a child of hell twofold more than 
I was before I made any profession, tempting me to give up all for 
lost, and that a madhouse will be my place, or to put an end tu my 
existence; and then I view God as being angry with me, and his 
holy Ian· in rigour against me, my conscience accusing and condemn
ing me! 0, my dt>ar friend, what can I say of the dear Lord who 
has preserved such a poor, sinful wretch as I to the present moment 
through dismal deeps and dangerous snares and feelings that no 
tongue can describe? Must I say that I am preserved becanse I acted 
frithfully to the Lord, or that it was on the ground of my o~edieilce 
and watchfulness, or any thing else that was in me? No; I would 
take ull rnv good works with my bad ones r,,nd cast them to.hell's 
mouth, or ~nder my feet, and exalt the Lord Jesus Christ and the 
riches of his grace, who first took me out of the devil's mouth, who 
has kept me to this day, and will not let me go, or I should go. 0 
tliat I could exalt him! but I only can as he enables me. I love his 
,\ear ministers that do lift him up, and every poor sinner that is 
!irou"ht from necessitv to come to Christ, as their last resort, by the 
Holt ~pirit. May the Lord give you to see thafl the arms of. ever-
1:.:stinq; love are beneath you. \Ve often pray that the arms of his love 
rnav be underneath his affiicted family; and they always are; but our 
me.rev is to feel it, and know it; and that will surely be in the Lord's 
ull"11 time, May the Lord bear you up in all your afflictions, and 
pain of bodv, a11ci circumstances of this mortal life, and under all the 
-various ll iais of your mind and sonl. J believe the time will come 
"·\,en you, with all the Lord's family, will say, "I have not had one 
too ma11y ;" till then, may he grant us patience to run the race. I 
hear that the ministe-rs and people that assemble at C-- for the wor
ship uf the Lord God of Israel, are miq;htily storm_ed at by hypocrite~, 
]'li.:risees, anrl graceless professors. This I do not wonder at; but Jt 
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is nn evident proof thnt the precious are separated from the vile; and 
if the nbove chnracters ere famished and starved, I believe that the 
Lord"s family are fed; for while some stumble at that stumbling stone, 
to them thnt believe he is precious. The Lord is worshipped in spi
rit and in truth; and he ~eeketh such to worship him; and the groans 
of poor, sin-burdened prisoners come up with acceptance before him, 
through Jesus our Advocate; whilst all the grand chauntings of an 
ungodly choir of wicked men, that can sing praises to God in the 
chapel and carnal songs in the alehouse, are an awful mc.ckery and 
abomination unto him. Dear sister, may the Lord be more and 
more precious to us, for it is only as he is pleased to draw us that 
we can run after him, enjoy him, and have full communion ,vith him. 
Then the world is under our feet; then we can cast our burdens upon 
him ; then we can be reconciled to his way; then are rough places 
made plain, and crooked things straight. May we experience more 
of this in our hearts while in this barren wildeniess. Please to ex
cuse the unconnectedness of the~e lines, as I can only catch a few 
fluttering moments in a busy life. May the Lord grant us an en
trance into that world where confusion never comes. I remain, yonrs 
in the bond of love that cannot be broken, 

Quinton, Wilts., Oct. 14, 1839. J-s H-y. 

PRECIOUS DROPS. 

Dear Friends,-! once more visit you with a few lines, althongb 
Satan and the evils of my heart. have for a long time kept me in bon
dage, and have drawn my heart far away, and l have felt almost as 
careless as though I had never bad a desire after a dear Redeemer. 
But, blessed be the Lord's holy and dear name, the dew drops have 
descended upon me this day, and melted my flinty heart to pieces, 
and ca1ised it to flow with thanksgidngs and praise; and O how my 
heart did bless aud praise the dear Lord for sucb unspeakable mercy 
and favour!. The Lord broke in upon me this day with these words of 
the poet; 

" Delicious drops, like balmy dew," &c., 

and then followed on with his e,·erlasling lorn, TI,bich melted my heart 
into nothing. 0 how clear could I see the covenant agreement between 
tht, Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost! how sure I w:1s of my eter
nal interest in the co1·enant of grace! and everything around seemed 
to rejoice with me. 0 bow sweet were these words to me; " His 
glory covered tbe heavens, and the earth is full of his praise." 
Surely I had a little bearen begun upon earth, for my past folly seemed 
to be all forgotten, and I was betrothed to the Lord in righteousness; 
yea, betrothed to him for ever. 0 what a close union there appeared to 
be between God and my soul, and my poor soul longed to fly away, and 
be with my dearly-beloved spouse. Everything around me seemed to 
be in lo1•e with me and I with it, for all was right and well with me. 
0 blessed place! 0 happy spot! 0 sweet Jesus! What a soflness in 
my heart do I now feel, for the Lord is come, be is come, he is come 
in all the riches of his grace and in 1hP fnlness of his glory. This 
Cttuses joy unspeakable, for I am sure at this moment that I am at a 
loss how to set it forth. Blessed be the Lord, there is no,...- a springing 
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np in ~1y heart, an~ I still cry out, "Spring up, 0 well." Bies• 
bis prec1ons name, he 1s most sweet; yea, he is the altogether lovely to 
~y soul,_ and the chiefest among ten thousand. I now feel that I could 
die at this moment to be wilh him whom my sonl loveth; for I now 
ban• a sure and certain hope of a joy'ful resurrection. lint you may 
perhaps say, "Do not be too snre about the matter;" which caution 
would be good and right; but., my dear friend, I ha,·e such a sweet 
witness within that all is right betw,~en God and my poor soul, and. 
that 1 ~ha!l com~ off more than conqucrnr thl'Ough him that has loved 
rue ana_ g1rnn himself for me, that I can no longer doubt that all is 
right '':1th me. 0, the hem·en of hcarens cannot contain him, yet he 
tlwells m my poor filthy heart. I can join with that dear man of God, 
John W~rburton, w:b?m _I love with all my bea_rt; fo~ I can bless, 
I can praise, and reJ01ce rn the God of my salvation, without a fear 
?r_a doubt in my heart.. Is not this d heaven begun below? Surely 
1t 1s. But when we eater into the mansions of eternal glory, there we 
shall ham it in fnll bliss. "0," says some one, "I have no doubt but this 
will be the case with you, but could I say such things as these for my
self, what won Id I give!" Poor soul! what hast thou got to give? I 
answer, nothing but a sinful, polluted heart, and !his the Lord has got 
possession of, whether you doubt it or not, Blt:ssed be the Lord's 
ded.r name for his rich grace, atoning blood, and sa11ctifying love. 

0 my dear friends, thi. has been a happy day with me; and my soul 
seems lo be now in glory. 0 the rich consolation it !s to see the eter
nal God showing mercy to such a vile, sinful, and worthless wretch as I, 
who deserve nothing but the wrath and displeasure of the Almighty. 
But I can bless his precious name that he has not deaJt with me ac
cording to my sin and transgression, but according to his own mercy 
and lo,,e. 0 could you but rejoice with me, then how could we extol 
the Three-One God in our very hearts and affections! The dear Lord 
knows what desires and cries hm·e gone ont of my heart for you, tha.t 
your soul might magnify the Lord, and your spirit rejoice in God 
your Sa,;-iour, as mine now doth; then I know that it would be all well 
with you, I mean that then you would feel it t.o be so. Bless the Lord, 
he has put a true filial fear in yonr heart, and also in mine, although I 
feel that I am one of the vilest sinners upon earth. I thank the Lord 
that he has not left me in the hour of temptation, to fall a victim to 
the devil, or to fall into gross outward sin, so as to bring disgrace upon 
the cause of God, and likewise to bring guilt and distress upon my 
own conscience; and I hope and trust that the Almighty will ever keep 
me, for I feel that if I am left but one hour, I am gone. 0 the 
torments of the damned, ho,w dreadful they appear! but my dear 
Lord has come in this day, and giren Satan such a dreadful woupd, 
11.rn.t he and bis hellish crew ha,·e fled; and I could wish in my heart 
that he may ne,·er come again; but 1 know that while in the flesh we 
sliall liave "wars, and rumours of wars;" anu this also I know, that. 
we have a glorious Captain, and he will be sure, at last, to gain us 
tile victory o,·er sin, death, and bell; for justice is now satisfied on 
our behalf, and the law has received full payment, because Christ ha~ 
gone to the end of the law for righteousness, and given to justice ih; 
1,roper due by his death npon the cross, and has wrought. out a full 
redemption for all our sins and transgressions. Now, ponder these 
things over in your own mind, and let not unbelief and·your own wicked 
heart give God tbe lie. You know that you feel a hungering and 
tliir,ting aft.P.r righteousness, which is a real evidence that there is life 
in your soul, and in some future day you will be able to " comprehen<l 
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with all saints what is the breadth, the length, the depth, and tbe 
height, and to know the love of God, which passeth knowledge," and 
then I know that this will fill your heart with blessing and praise to the 
God of all grace. 

In conclusion, I would say, " May the blessing of the Lord rest upon 
you, with ihe precious things of heaven, with the clew, and with the deep 
that coucheth beneath, and with the precious fruits brought forth by the 
sun, and with the precious things put forth by the moon, and with the chief 
things of the ancient mo1mtaios, and with the precious things of the 
lasting bills, and with the precious things of the earth, and the fnlness 
ther.eof, and the good will of him that dwelt in the bush;" so that 
you may be "ble~sed in your going out and io your coming m, in your 
lying down and in your rising up, in yo1Jr basket and in your store;" 
and then you will know that" the Lord is the shield of your help, and the 
sword of your excellency, and your enemies shall be found liars nnt.o 
you, and you shall tread upon their high places." These are the 
greatest blessings that we shall enjoy while on this side of eternity, but, 
l;>lessed be God, our hope is fastened to that within the veil. 

My dear Sirs, I read in your September number a piece entitled, 
"Days gone by of Love lamented," with the signature of "A Watch
man· on the Walls," :which bas been a preciou3 piece to me; it ha5 
drawn out my very soul, for it speaks. exactly the feelings of ruy heart. 
I have at one time enjoyed the heights of love and bliss, and havP 
afterwards sunk into the lowest state of misery and unbelief. Little 
did I think of ever hearing of any person who had trodden so near the 
l!;!.!Ue path as myself. 1'ruly I feel a sweet union with him. May he 
st.iU go on sou11dillg his truJJ}pet, with his lantern in his hand, to give 
ligl;lt to them thll-t are i:11 darkn.eiss. I bless God for such sounding 
voices as these. M!!,y they loJlg sound to his praise. 

,June, 1839. . A WANDERER. 

SINCERITY. 

This is a bumingtopic for any one to enter upon. It is a burning 
topic as far as this, however, that it will burn up all trash, wherever 
that tr1_1,sh may be· found. There is as much trash in every spiritual 
111an Qs makes him tremble. What an unmitigated mass of frightful 
rubbish must a natural man therefore be in the sight of God! 
(Rom. iii. 13; Ps. v. 9.) Many a time, more or less, have I had a 
l'RY of comfort dawn on me from this, that in the sight of God I was 
no impostor. E-very one who.has not something mysterious, super
nat11ral, 11nd tmaccountable stirring in him is an impostor in the 
sight of God : if t'here is not something stirriug above nature in him, 
if he professes Christianity. This is a sore touch for the wincing 
falseness of man to hve ! How came I by my christianity? Did I 
suck it in with my mother's milk? Is it natural? Is it supernatural? 
My dear friends, this is no easy fence for a man fairly to clear between 
good and evil. Jt is an alarming and a tttrrible contemplation. It 
is Qt least tu those who are any thing else or better than impostors. 
I know that a fool briat with a pestle and mortar will be a fool still 
The highest authority bath told us so, even the Spirit of God. (Pro,. 
xxvii. 22.) The numerous quirks, corners, and subterfuges, therefore, 
whereby Satan trips up the heels of the non-elect and emp:y pro-
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fessors of christianity, so that at ~ny time the glol'ious gospel should 
n~l find them legs to run the heavenly race with, are.successful through 
tl11s, namely, that the GODLY SINCERITY of the divine life bath never 
strung: t\1eir n~rves fo~ the ~1ea~en)y race. (2 Cor. iv. 4; 2 Tim. iii. 7.) 

Rehgwn w1thont smcenty is hke an apple without any inside. It 
mocj.s the appetite and expe~Lation of the eatel', l t · is all rind. 
Now, sincerity of a godly sort is like a pulp, noul'ishing to those who 
digest it. Yes, and the whole body or honesty, therefore, which is 
pal't of the l'eal stamina of a spil'itnal Christian, is infused into him at 
his regeneration. No thanks to him; for the cursed craft of nature, 
like a migh1y thorn in the flesh, rankles and gurgles fonh a continued 
opposition to honesty, OI' this part of the Divine nature within him. 
"Godly ~incerity :·• of God and not of mau: not of self: not of 
nature: not of the world : for the world loveth its own, bnt is a swom 
foe to" the sincerity, as of God, and of which, so speak we in Christ.·• 
0 the mighty venom which l'Ots, frets, and gurgles almost to madness 
in the heal't of a Christian indeed against thii; Divine principle!
But he cannot sin the sin of final treachery nor spiritual dishonesty 
finally. "For his seed re~aineth in him and he cannot sin" the sin 
of final double-facedness ! 

0 the glorious honour that thus have all his s:,.ints ! There is no 
"leather, prunella,'' nor empty pretence finally about them. But, 
my friends, it is a melancholy truth that all who have not this sin
cerity as of God, truly are nothing but silken-faced impostors, how
ever well they may look in Calvinism and water-immersion. The 
non-elect can get at e\'ery thing but the l'eal thing itself. They can 
prattle about election and seeing baptism, but they never were bap
tized with salt and tire as somethini:; superior to their natural well
meaningness. "Every sacrifice shall be salted with salt.'' When this 
seasoning of salt is away, all is rusty. The tongue may glibly talk, 
and tLe heart may be full of much natul'al wild-tire about grace. 
But the grand cordial that cheers the living-elect saint is, that there 
is a certain mixture in his soul which will not mingle with aught else. 
And that i5, a certain unmingled singleness of eye toward God. It 
was the flowery tint" in whom is no guile," that the Lord of hea\>en 
and earth set his stamp of approval on in Nathaniel. Very many of 
professing saints I meet with are destitute of this flowery tint. I can
not make them out. Many profess to be "somebody," but appear 
to be nobody. In wise men's eyes they fade as the glow-worm. 
TLe Redeemer declares that if a man's eye is single, his whole body 
shall be (more or less) foll of light. The light of the glol'y of God 
shall touch his soul, more or less, with supernatul'al and fervid light. 
Bnt what light? Not the presumptuous phrenzy of dead Calvinists, 
and letter cbrisLians taking the promises in the letter; but through 
the Spirit, with the fervid workings of foundation work, in a know
ledge of self painfully as well as Christ happily. The pain of self 
is dreadful and greater in this life than any knowledge happily of 
Cl1rist. The pain is ended in this life. The joy aud happiness 
dawn here, and ba\·e their fuller and meridian lustre alone in the next 
life. 
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crefore nil our ,qreat-light men, are almost to a man destitute of 
drop of gracious sincerity. For wherever this divine exotic 

ta root there will be a mountainous mass of contrary workings. 
"The flesh lusts and works against the sririt."' 

Divine sincerity, therefore, in the sou is an odd sort of jewel. It 
is perpetually cleansed by " fuller's soap, and the refiner's fire." It 
stands when the soap bubbles of mere notion and whim, only in the 
letter, burst and vanish. 

It is this sincerity which all our great high-flying lights in religion 
disdain. Disdain, it may well be said ! For if ever the burning 
lustre of this tremendously brilliant diamond, had actually shot into 
the rocky cavern of these men's notions, it would have startled all toe 
croaking toads and ugly night-birds of these men's hearts. "The 
majestic owl," as Huntington speaks, sits the dominant president 
of these men's hearls. I need not add that the owl is no friend 
to light. But who but the owl in the night time? A pretty hub
bub the owls will make in the darkness! And so the spouting orators 
in the pulpits make noise enough in he darkness of the mere letter. 
And trumpet-like christians, straightly can every one proclnim bis own 
goodness and faith shrill enough in the letter. But if ever the all
searching radiant beam of sincerity, tinged with simplicity, shot super
naturally through their letter-perceptions of Christianity, away then 
would fly the night-birds of mere winged brain-religion! Away then 
would pounce the academy-made orators, owl-like, of the mere letter 1 

Thus they would find the difference of faith or repentance standing 
in the demonstration of the spirit livingly in the soul, and mere en
crusted oratory about these, from the letter and by an academy-var
nished tongue·! Then would be found the difference between the bell 
of profession and a religion something more than sound! 

In fact, I declare that I am stricken with real love to a religion any 
thing better than notion. Now, in steps sincerity of a godly sort, and 
declares that without it all religion is notion only. Thus how the frame
work of all insincerity is shaken in the sight of God! Thus what a stab 
do treachery, hollowness, and deceit receive. Thus, my dear brethren, 
we find that we can bear with, and love a man that is spiritually sin
cere and really regenerate, though there may be a vast of rubbish still 
unhappily cleaving to him. "For he that feareth God shall come 
forth of them all." The spiritual fear of God is the sweet ground 
whereon grows a whole crop of heaven-reared excellencies. A na
tural foar of G ud is the fear that the devil and non-elect have, and the 
fear of the wicked shall come upon them. (Prov. x, 2--1.) But the 
spiritual fear of God, tipped and genial with heavenly life, shall 
strike forth fibres of e,·erlasting excellence. It begins in the fear 
of the law and its awful curse; and it never withers till it is 
safely encased in the ark of a certain and felt salvation. Then 
its blossoms, like Aaron's rod, are nourished in an everlasting life. 
"The grace of life" teems therethrough. Aud sodden in the caldron 
of truth, thus ·1he meat of sincerity maketh fat the bones of the 
an_ointed ones of the Lorrl. But a set of poor starveliugs, like hypo
cntes, pretenders, impostors, and natural men under the mask uf 
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Christianity, lhe Lord will rewal'd according to their deserts. •~ 
my prayer that goeth not out of feigned lips," said the psalmist, 
a scl of hypocrites and pretenders, ns letter-made christians are, or
sooth, periiaps, (and well tl1ey may,) arc saying, we are afraid we are 
deceived: which is the rebuke of tl1eir honest conscience, ( but they, to 
be sure, call it the old man!) Now, it is very true, tlmt none are so 
afraid of being wrong as the elect. But this testifies their amazing 
1incerity. Jealousy is "the rage of an elect man, and is as cruel 
as the grave." And many times have I wished the grave of dcstl'uc
tion to swallow up my l'eligion, if it was not of the right kind. Godly 
~incerity burns like a coal in the elect. They are "violent:" they 
take the kingdom of heaven by force. Its radiant _gates fly open to 
their astonished and transported feelings, so powerful are the Holy 
Spirit's ejfecl?w,l intercessions in them! But mark! the honesty and 
warmth thus powerfully in them, must be supernatural and divine, and 
iiOt natural. Thus I shall add two or three'-scraps -of rhyme, and 
then add a few words, and conclude. 

Sincerity's a -fibre strong, 
Mjd tha fair roots of life's green tree: 
Green; for pretension's wither'd tongue 
In sapless words, won't there agree. 
See, Grace's fair and budding leaves 
Peep forth from unctuous life's abode! 
Sincerity its chaplets weaves 
To wreathe saints' brows, mid arduous road ! 

How cool and grateful is the shade 
:Mid .glowing summer's fires! 

Sincerity's lil,;e welcome made; 
"Where :flimsy notion tires. 

As whistling winds do roar and swell the main, 
Yet, ships well-anchored staud the stormy test, 

So who the New Creation's riches gain, 
l\lid life's wild billows feel a secret rest. 

See how the grace-taught son! does secret smile! 
He knows, events shall twist togPther well. 

Fast, firmly tied, he rides while here awhile 
At anchorage, victor over self and hell, 

Sincerity, not grace-built (vessel thin!) 
Soon sinks 1vl1en inet by God's tempestuous hand, 

Nature's best efforts thus from sin's sad bane; 
Poisoned, can not God'sjudgment ever stand. 

See! amply riding o'er tbe stormy main . 
The fastest ships well-masted, o.nd well-butlt ! 

They storm the wo.ves; deep-fronted battles gai~; 
And vict'ry's flapping flag shows hopes not spilt. 

But little boats like man-made christians near 
The shores must moor; nor track these vast spread seas. 

The time .mus, come, when, rent by fate ant! fear, 
Eternal shipwrecks, a.II but some must seize. 

Pondering, I stop and see the brilliant deep 
Raging betwixt best nature and God's grace. 

Gracious sincerity, heaven's wealth shall reap ; 
Nature sincere is distanced in the race. 

And so it is. Nature, though sincere, is not ,worth n button in the 
race to glory! 0 my soul, has God then infused into thy possession 
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1p~ril11al sincerity? Have I this godly endowment making me ac
ceptable in the eyes of the Bri<legroom? Is my religion illicit inter
course? ('Isa. lvii. 3.) Or is it, verily, a marriage with the H nsband 
of the church ? (Eph. v.) 

My friends, I shall only say in conclusion, then, that mountaino115 
waves of tremendous trials shall more or less try every one in whom 
this jewel ol regenerate sincereness abides ! Terrible blasts, more or 
less of trouble, from time to time, shall violently swell with greatest 
rage, and cruellest bitterness against the anchor of regenerate hope. 
The fretting cancer of indwelling sin shall, under the tuition of the 
devil, do all it can to upset us. The self-burning spite of the heart 
may boil in our awfully-wicked nature against God. But if the sin
cere rays of Divine life glitter at all within us, they are the harbinger 
Qf an everlasting day. 

Abingdon. I. K. 

AN OLD LETIER. 

Messrs. Editors,-1 copied a letter thirty years ago sent to a Mrs, 
Toger, who then resided at the late Ebenezer Huntington's, High
street, Bloomsbury. It was from a poor man at Plymouth, who bad 
kept his bed twenty-four years at that time. And having lately seen 
in the late Mr. Fowler's life an account of this man, whose name 
was Jonas Eathorn, if you consider it likely to be of service to the 
afflicted household of faith, I hope yon will find room for it in some 
number of the Gospel Standard, and you will oblige, 

A VERY OLD SOLDIER. 

My very dear Sister in Jehovah Je~us the Sinner's Friend, who l0\·e1h 
at all times, and sticketh closer than a bro1her,-l received yonr kind 
and very welcome Christian letter, with the half crown and the book, 
for which I return you very many thanks. But I would desire at all 
times to be more thankful to the great Donor and Giver of all and 
every good gift, both spiritual and temporal. 'l'he praise belongs to 
him, and he only shall have the praise. "Not unto us, not unto us, 
but to the name of our Jesus be all the glory. Amen." I am happy 
to find that your soul is flourishing in Christ, as a well-watered garden, 
bringing forth its fruits in due season. I find by experience, that 
sweet intercourse with God is the real life of the soul. ·without it we 
nre lifeless and barren. Though wt believe not, Jesus is faithtul and 
connot deny himself, for he bath sworn that he will nernr leave us n-0r 
forsake us ; and when we walk in darkness, and hm·e not the least 
glimmering light, Jesus exhorts us to trust in him; to stay ourselvei 
upon God. 0 that you and I, my dear sister, through rich and divine 
grace, may he enabled always to keep this in view, that he is a! 
much our God in dark seasons, as he is in the sunshine. It is a 
mercy, and we have great reason to rejoice for it, that Cbrisl never 
i.hed his precious blood in vain. Jesus well knew all whom he died 
for; and he will bring all 1he purchased of his blood to mansions of 
b)iss, to reign with him there to all eternity. Not ou account of ollr 
works; no, no ; but "according- to his own purpose and grace, whicb 
was given us in Christ Jesus before 1hE' foundation of the world." 
But while here in this world, we are like our di\"iue Master; trealel, 
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with scorn, and counted as !he offscouring or all things. Dut Cbriet 
calls us bis jeweh, aud be sees no spot in us, neither can be. ,vhy? 
Uecause he bath washed all ou1· sins away in the fountain of his most 
precions blood. 0 that you and I, through grace, my dear sister, may 
c,-er krep this in our minds, that whom Christ once lo,·es, he loves to 
the end, and where h<' is we shall also be. 0 that our hearts may be 
deeply rooted aml gronnded upon !he eternal Hock or Ages, Christ. 
Je~ns, and in the love or Christ, which passet.b all human understand
ing-. But our Almighty IledeC'mer, wbo ne,·er changes in his l01·e, 
will make us more than conqnerors by bis almighty power of grace, 
working in us and for us. You and I, my dear sister, can set to our 
scab that God is true, from personal experience of his faithfulness to 
his didne promises, both in spiritual and temporal mercies, and can 
sd up our Ebenezcrs in praises to the God of our salvation, and say, 
·' Hitherto the Lord bath helped ns ;" and he will comfort and deliver 
us e,-en to the end. Our blessed Lord, in the 17th chapter of John, 
24th verse, says, "Father, I will that they also, whom thou has given 
me, be with me where I am; that they may behold my glory." So 
my dear sister, a few more conflicts with the enemy of our sonls, and 
a few more weary steps, and we shall be at our Father's house, and 
the 1·ictory will be ours, through Christ, and at1 eternal peace com
mence. A few more mournings under sin and corruption, and then we 
shall enter into the joy of our Lord; and our joy no man taketb from us, 
no, nor the devil either; therefore, let us not faint, while there is the 
arm of Omnipotence to support us, and a God of poVl-·er lo guard and 
protect us, and to guide us; a comforting Jeho,·ab to recefre us, and 
a God of truth and faithrulness to perform all the promises tqat he bas 
made to us. But in all trials and wants, may we be enabled with 
faith in exercise to approach a throne of grace, and ask and receive, 
that our joy may be full. Tribulation was the patbway of our dear 
Jesus when he tra,·elled through this wilderness, to bis own and to his 
Father's glory; and tribulation will be the pathway of every child of 
grace that arrit"es there. Hut as our Head is at rest from all his suf
ferings and trials, so will all his members be. He will (blessings be 
on his name) feed us while here wi tb hidden manna, and wi tb water from 
the rock; so that we shall not perish in our journey with hunger and 
thirst. He will comfort us at times with his presence, and guide us by 
his unerring spirit, and at the end of our journey receive us to glory; 
and with ecstacy of soul we shall join with the redeemed above in 
singing the song of Moses and the Lamb, through the endless ages 
of eternity; which, may God of bis infinite mercy grant, for Jesus 
Christ's sake. A men and Amen. So prays he who is in the furnace 
of God's t-\'erlasting lo\'e to bis soul, as 

JONAS EATHORN. 

PS. My wife joins in Cbristian love to you. She feels old nature 
break off ,,ery fast;; for she can scarce go about to help herself, 
or me either. She is seventy-eight, and I am turned seventy years 
of age. I have kept my bed twenty-four years last November. 'fhe 
Lord does all things well. Not one second too long for God; for I 
find, by happy experience, that it is good to be the Lord's prisoner. 
May tile Lord gil·e me faith with patience to wait till he is pleased to 
relea:-e me, and lake me home to be with him for ever. Brother 
Fowler joins in Christian love to you,. likewise brother Triggs, and 
all frieuds. \VLeu you go to court, (as I know you do,) I must entreat 
a fa,·our of yoll, and that is, to bear me and mine in your arms to the 
Kin~ of kings. Your son and daughter called upon me about fire 
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weeks ago; they were very well then; I have not seen them since. 
l shall b~ glad to hear from yon soon; nay, at all times. Remember 
me to all who lo1·e our Jesus, though unknown, yet well known. 

Plymouth, June 13th, I BO(J. 

INQUIRIES. 

Messrs. Editors,- Being a constant reader of your monthly perio
dical, and l1aving frequently seen inquiries inserted concerning different 
portions of Scripture, it occurred to my mind to make a request 
concerning a passage which has frequently been like a sword in the 
flesh, insomuch, that when opening the word of God, I have been 
afraid of opening to that passage-having opened to it several times, 
when it has driven me almost to <lespair, taking it as a seal to my 
own damnation. The passage is [saiah xvii. 10, I I ; " Because 
thou hast forgotten the God of thy salvation, and hast not been 
mindful of the rock of thy strength, therefore shalt thou plant 
pleasant plants, and shalt set it with strange slips; in the day shalt 
thou make thy plant to grow, and in the morning shalt thou make 
thy seed to flourish; but the harvest shall be a heap in the day of 
grief and desperate sorrow." 

Should you, or any of your kind correspondents, give a few 
spiritual remarks upon it, you will oblige, 

Hulme, Nov. 17ih, 1839. AN INQUIRER. 

Will the worthy Editors of the Gospel Standard condescend to 
instruct the ignorant, by making ll few remarks upon a statement or 
two in the 52nd hymn, Ist book, Watts" H_rruns? The request is 
made; !'trust, with a view to edificati00, consequently, the praise 
of the glory of God"s grace to p0or sinners. 

"' Repent, and be baptiz"d, (he saith) 
For the remission of your sins :' 
And thus our sense assists our faith, 
And shows us what his gospel means. 

"Our souls he washes in his blood, 
As water makes the body clean ; 
And the good spirit from our God 
Descends like purifying rain. 

"Then we engage ourselves to thee, 
And seal our cov'nant with the Lord ; 
0 may thA great Etemal Three 
In heav'n our solemn vows record 1" 

The above verses speak of" sense assisting faith'' and baptism, as a 
"sealing our covenant with God," and a" seal to God's covenant;" and 
the last verse calls upon God to record "our solemn vows." Havin~ 
heard the aforesaid hymn sung in a place where the gospel is preached, 
nn<l feeling poverty-stricken, utterly unable to make any engagl'
ment, or seal any covenant with Goel, or ask his blessell Majesty to 
record any "solemn vows" of mine, and feeling pretty well asst;r.-J 
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that tlrnt faith which is of God's operation, cnn pel'form wonders 
without the assistance of sense, I am induced to mnke the above 
request. May the Lord Olli' God remember his covenont, look upon 
the face of his anointed, and tnuse our souls to rejoice in that 
col'cnant which is well ordered iu all things and sure. 

Peterborough. AN EMPTY VESSEL. 

EDITORS' REMARKS. 

\Ye are not surprised at the objections that "An Empty Vessel" 
makes to the expressions quoted from Dr. \,V atts, as we think them 
justly objectionable. If sense can assi~t faith, then faith is not the 
pure unmixed gift and work of God. But all the elect are deeply 
and spiritually taught that living faith is breathed into a living soul 
by a living God; and such a faith as this, which stand!' in the power 
of God, can never be helped nor assisted by sense. So far from 
sense assisting faith, all its effects are to hinder it, and the triumph 
of faith is to believe in spite of sense. Thus Abraham believed he 
1thould have the child of promise, in spite of sense; and "being not 
weak in faith, he considered not his own body, now dead, neither 
yet the deadness of Sarah's womb." (Rom. iv. 19.) Sense said, 
"The thing is impossi!>le ;" but faith said, "God bath promised;'' 
and in holding fast the promise against and in spite of sense consisted 
the strength of his faith. In the ordinances of Baptism and the 
Lord's Supper, sense says, "Here is nothing but water;" "Here is 
only bread and wine." Sense cannot rise beyond the natural, literal, 
carnal objects which the eye sees. But faith sees in the baptismal 
waters the Sa1•iour's agonizing sufferings and death when all the bil
lows and wa,·es went over him. And in the bread, faith sees the flesh, 
and in the wine, the blood of the Larub slain from the foundation of 
the world. And those who know !lnything aright, know that in the 
partaking of the ordinances, there is a continual struggle and conflict 
between sense and faith, and that as rhe one rises, the other sinks. 

As to our making covenants wilh God, woe be to the hapless soul 
that is thus entangled in that yoke of bondage. The rod of Moses 
will surely flog such fo)ly out of the heart of every such foolish child. 
~ or do we know of any other sealing of the covenant, ordered in all 
things and sure, but the sealing of the Holy Spirit of promise upoi;i 
tlJe heart and conscience of elect vessels of mercy, which is the ea'r
nest of their inheritance until the redemption of the purchased pos
,ess1011. 

\Ve feel ourselves obliged often to correct errors that occur in the 
pieces of our correspondents, much perhaps at times to their annoy
ance. But as being responsible for what appears in our pages, 
we cannot conscientiously allow any error, however slight, to go 
forth, and therefore shall continue to erase or alter whatever appears 
I u us to be obj ectionaule. 
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EDITORS' REVIEW. 

Mercies of a Covenant God; or, .11.n .llccount of some of tl1e Lord's 
Dealings in Providence and Grace with John Warlmrt1m, 
.Minister of the Gospel, Trowbridge. Second Pnrt.-Gadsby, 
Manchester; Groombridge, London. Price ls. 3d. 

\iVhatever some of our readers may think to the contrary, we can 
say from our hearts that we rejoice when we can with a good con
science give n favourable 1·eview of a work. We love not to cut and 
slash about, and wound the feelings of authors; but honesty is one 
of the indispensable requisites of a Reviewer, and if knowingly and 
wilfully be use false scales and weights, he deserves to be hooted out 
of the market, and be well flogged into the bargain. '\Ve rejoice then 
when honesty bids us approve of the works of gracious men ; and 
with a clear conscience we can put the second part of John Warbnr
ton's experience into the scale and pronounce it thorough good weight. 
"\Ve did not expect to find it equal to the first part, and had a sus
picion whether it might not have been spun out threadbare, and 
11•hetber the meat had not all come on for the first course, and some 
hashed mutton, or perhaps bones have been reserved for the second 
course. But we confess that we read it with more sweetness and 
feeling than even the first part. Sometimes we smiled, and some
times the tenr, which with us does not lie verv near the surface, 
11trnggled into the eye. Poor Jolm and his pigs made us well nigh 
laugh outright, and other parts of his work well nigh made us cry : 
and so we went on moved and melted prelty nearly from the first pagol 
to the last. 0, John, John, thou art a highly favoured man. Would 
we had some of thy sweet and precious lifts, thy striking deliverances, 
thy answers to prayer, thy blessed manifestations of love and blood, 
and the unction, feeling, and power, with which thy God and Saviour 
bath anointed thee. But we are glad too, that thou findest thyself 
carnal, and sensual, and devilish, a beast and a brute, and that thou 
dost groan under the same body of sin and death that makes us sigh 
and groan also. It may appear presumption in us to set our seal of 
aµprobation to a work which carries with it such a weight of evidence. 
\Ye can only say then that it is a book which we shall put on our 
very top shelf, side by side with Hart, Bunyan, and Huntington. 
\Ve believe the work will be blessed for generations to come, when 
the writer shall have entered into his eternal rest. By it, when 
dead, he will yet sµeak; a11d heartily glad are we that he has scilt 
forth this account of the Lord's dealings with his soul; that as lie 
has fed hundreds of God's family with ·his mot1th, so he may feed 
them with bis pen when he is safely landed from every storm. "\Ye 
make one extract lo show with what sweetness and unction the work 
is written: 

"Blessings and honours be unto thee, 0 Holy God the Father, that ewr th! 
l,,v., nnd choice wns fixed upon such II hrnt of bell as I. Honours, hkssin~,, 
m1tjesly, praises, and glories for e\'er crown thy hcnd, 0 Holy Uo,1 Lht' ~ou, 
~f}ual with thrl= Father, and one with l1iln, t1rnt ever thou dhlst <·ontkscL'llLl tt, 
take my no.ture into union with thy diviuo person, ~liLlst obt~y and r1ghteuu~l~ 
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fulfil all the demands of the hol)· law, and didst se.tisfy divinA justice for o.ll my 
cursed sins; ditlst conquer death, n.n,l him that hn.th tho power of denth, even 
the de,;\; and hnst nsCNllle<l up ou high, an<l taken possession of the inherituncc, 
e.n<l e\"er li,·est to make intercession for 01y poor soul. And O 'thou Holy God, 
thou blessed Spii;t, one with the Father and the Son, blessings, honours, mnjesty, 
and glories for 0\"er be unto thee, that eyer thou didst pick up my poor soul oul 
of the niins of the fall; didst kill me to all works of righteousnPss which I could 
do j didst reYeitl justifying righteousness and pardonil;g b?ood lo my heart, and 
dictst bear thJ solemn "itness to my spirit, that I am an heir of God, ancl joint 
heir with Christ. 0 thou that hast preserrnd me from fulling a prey to the 
world, the flesh, and the de\"il, all these years up to this moment; thut ho.st 
lifted up a standarrl in my soul again and ngain when the floods of horrid, awful, 
and unspc>tkable blasphemies lHt\"e plunged my poor trembling soul into such 
d0spair that I ham many times given it all up as 11 lost matter. 0 holy, 
blessed, Trinity of persons, }'11ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, One God, whom 
reason cannot fathom, but faith belieYes, love embraces, and praise adores, bless 
thy holy name ; it is in thy light that I see light; it is thy smiles that make my 
smiles; it is thy strength and power made manifest in me that holrls me up and 
makes me strong; it is thy Spirit of grace and supplications poured into my 
hear! that brings my soul to pour it out unto thee; it is thy precious gift of 
faith, and th}· precious power, that draws it into exercise, which enables my soul 
to come ,,ith confidence, 811d say, " My Lord antl my God; it is thy precious 
presence as my Father, and myiFriend, and my eternal All, that changes a 
dungeon into a palace. Without thee I am more and more confident that I can 
do nothing. 0 e\"er keep me, ever teach me, ever uphold me, 0 never leave 
me to myself, my dear Lord, for two are better than ov.e." ' 

POETRY. 

Messrs. Editors,-HaYing been fa,·ourr-d with the perusal of some hymns 
all(l other short poems written by a young man now no mon,, but whom wlien 
living I highly esteemed and loved, and whose memory I affectionately cherish, 
T barn asked permission of his friends to insert one or two occasionally in the 
Go.spel Standard. They breathe such a spirit ·of humility and godly sincerity that 
I belie,·e they need no other recommendation. 

Stamford, Dec. 3, 1839. J, _C. P. 
"Out of the eater came forth meat, and out of the strong came forth sweetness." 

(Judges xiv. 14.) 
We read of one in days of old 'Twas put to Sampson's friends we learn, 
Who met a lion fiercely bold, But now, my soul, to thee I turn, 

And loudly roariog too- The mystery to tell-'-
'To-as Sampson, full of power and might, Though feebly 'tis, methinks I can, _ 
Wbo boldly ventur'd to the fight, True wisdom's learnt with grief and pain, 

And quick the monster slew. And sighs, and groans as well. 

Again when walking Tinmath's way Temptation like a lion roar'd, 
He turn'd to where the carcase lay, Alann'd my soul, my hopes devour'd; 

And found a treasure there- I fear' d to fall a prey. 
His hand put forth, and took from thence Such evils I could not withstand, 
Some food, which made him recompense, But Jesus came with helping hand, 

And sweetened all his care. And turn'd my night to day. 

Refreshed, he traced his onward road, Then I could sing of vanquished foes, 
Al!'liu to meet affliction's load, From whence the_ sweetest honey flows; 

-Aud wear a hea,1er chain ; The eater yielcls the meat-
So from the eater meat is found, And though afflictions linger'd long, 
Aud from the strong one sweets abound ; A ncl trials too were very strong ; 

My riddle now explain. The issue was most sweet. 

Oakham. T. C. 
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FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
!hall be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

"Who halh saved us, and citlled us with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Chri,1 
Jesus hefore the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election bath obtn.i.ncd it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

" If thou beYevest with all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and be baptized him.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."-Acts viii. 37, 38; 
Matt. xxv:iii. 19. 

No. 51. MARCH, 1840. VoL. VI. 

GRACE. 

What is grace as generally received by the religious world in our 
day? A cant phrase, a bubble, a Will-o'-the-wisp, a lifeless 
theme of lifeless professors' lifeless conversation. To bear the multi
tude of Korab, Dathan, and Abiram speak of this divine, eternal, 
glorious, saving, soul-melting blessing, essential to and revealed by 
the unchanging Jehovah in his work of salvation, externally and in
ternally, one would think it a matter of little import, a toy for full
grown pious children, a kill--time hobby, a round-about for school 
boys to ride in, a swing to please a mob at a fair, a something to be 
talked of, but nothing to be felt or enjoyed. How few know 
anything of grace as it is in Christ Jesus, as set forth in the pure 
faithful word of God, the Holy Ghost! How few feel their neeJ of 
it, as a free pardon to condemned criminals for all their sins and evil 
deeds; as an ark to save them from the flood of everlasting wrath, 
which is revealed from heaven against "every soul of man that doeth 
evil, of the Jew first, and also of the Gentile;" as the hand of a 
faithful, aflectionate, and watchful Prince, who, though bated, op
posed, fought against, despised, and spat upon, and used with the 
utmost contempt and scorn, yet still determined to do him every good, 
aud to save him at all hazards, seeing him in distress and danger of 
destruction, his life demanded as the penalt,y of his offences, and tor
tures unspeakable to be inflicted, freely, joyfully, willingly, and with 
nil his heart ( disregarding all that is past, and knowing that his 
goodness will not keep the criminal from still fighting against him) 
titeps forth, becomes surety for the stranger, lays down his life for 

C 
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his sins, and rising again for his justification, ever lives to make in
tercession for him, so that he cannot damn himself, do whut he may, 
howcv('r 1011· and shamefully he ma_y full, or howel'cr bold and heart
less, uup;ratcl"nl or 1·ile he ma_y show himself, seeing" he will have • 
mercy on whom he will have mercy, and he will have compassion on 
whom he will ha1•e compassion:' How few, I sav, know the nature 
of free grace on this wise, and from a sense of their ,vretchedness, 
rcbdlion, vileness, hEll-dcsen•ing enmity, hardness, coldness, and 
ingratitnde, are fully persuaded nothing but uucharwincr free grace 
can sa\'e them and deli1·er their souls from the w~atl~ to come'. 
And yet every one who is saved iuust be brought thus to· receive it, 
and, like Dal'id, dance in their hearts naked before the ark, though 
Michals despise him, and dead professors shun him, because they 
cannot feel union with him in spirit, though they aSife with him 
ia doctrine. The grace of God that hringeth salvation cannot be 
known or enjoyed, but by supernatural and divine manifestation; it 
cannot be apprehended, but by the faith of God's elect; it cannot be 
sweet or precious, but when bitterness and soul-trouble ha\·e been felt, 
and the face has been turned lo the wall. Asia the case of Josiah, 
sooner or later, the book must be found and op<;)ned, read and felt in 
the conscience, and the seeker of God must fall down u convinced 
sinner, naked, unclean, and leprous before the Holy J~hovah, 
crying, "Unclean, unclean, unclean!'' "Woe is me for_ [ am 
undone;; I because I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the 

. midst of a people of unclean lips; for my eyes have seen the I<;ing, 
the Lord of Hosts." Such, and such onlv know what it is to Lave 
a tender heart, to humble themselves before God when they hear 
bis words against sin, and to rend their clothes, and weep before 
God. Nal.edness, soul-poverty, a being humbled under the 
righteous baud of God, selr-loatbing, trembling at the word, perfect 
weakness, emptiness, want, total bankruptcy, and real fenent 
in tern al desire, and rejection of all salvation save that revealed 
in the soul, the blood of the atonement applied !!.nd sprinkled on the 
conscience, aad right('ousness imputed put on the soul, must be 
experienced in such a manner as to cut him off from all hopes or 
trust ia an arm of flesh, the law, natural or notional religion, from a 
name to live only, and resting in mere opinions or sayings and tra
ditions, before he can speak with power of the grace of our Lord 
.Jesus Christ, the Jove of God, and the communion of the Holy 
Ghost. Grace is nothing unless felt; faith is a shadow, unless it 
bring" the substance of tbiags hoped for" into the soul, and be ''tl1e 
evidence of things not seen." All hope is fahe but that which lays 
bold of God's mercy and love, faithfulness and truth, as revealed in 
Christ .Jesus; and is the hope of the operation of God. Faith looks 
for a race oaly in "the new and lfring way which he hath consecrated 
for :s through the veil, tlrnt is to say, his flesh." It cannot be_ satis
fied as to salvation unless the love of God be shed abroad rn the 
heart by the Holy Ghost, given unto him that has the faith of God's 
elect. Such a one cannot boast or lift up hi!llself as being any 
better thaa others, for boasting is excluded. "By wba~ law? Of 
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works ? N ny, but by the law of faith." He cannot be satisfied 
with n ready flow 1Jf language and liberty in prayer, excPpt that 
liberty comes from the Great Deliverer, making him free indeed, 
and testifying that there is, therefore, now no condemnation for 
him, for he is in Christ .Jesus, and walks not after the flesh but 
after the Spirit; for the law of the Spirit of life in Christ .Jesus 
hath made him free from the law of sin and death. He cannot 
rejoice in Christ .T esns, unless he feels Christ rejoicing over 
him. He cannot cry, "Grace, grace unto it," unless he sees the 
Headstone, and his own name graven on it, while his feet are 
heh] fast and established in "the foundation of God which standeth 
sure, having this seal, the Lord knoweth them that are his." He 
cannot feel_all he receives to be mercies flowing from the grace or 
eternal lov110f God, except his heart be lying low before the throne 
of grace, and all the goodness of the Lord be passing before him, 
and Jehovah proclaiming himself, " the Lord, the Lord God, 
merciful and gracious, long-suffering, and abundant in goodness 
ancl truth, keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity, and 
transgression, and sin, and that will by no means clear the guilty," 
that is, those whose guilt is not atoned for and pnt away by Christ, 
who "having been made sin for us, who knew no sin, that we might 
he made the righteousness of God in him," now justifies the ungodly, 
and in him God can be just, and yet the justifier of them that believe 
in Christ Jesus. (Rom. iii. 26.) To know what grace is savingly, 
is to know ourselves to be deservedly and justly damned, without an 
interest in Christ, and to feel that he can have mercy, and has had 
mercy on us who were ignorant and out of the way, and, therefore, 
the Spirit bas glorified Him i11 our souls, by showing us that our sins 
.and uncleannesses are cleansed and washed away in the fountain opened 
for sin and for uncleanness; and that when dead in our sins and the 
uncircumcision of our flesh, God quickened us together with him, 
having forgiven us all trespasses; blotting out the hand-writing of 
ordinances that was against us, which was contrary to us, aad has 
taken it ont of the way, nailing it to the cross. Grace is in the mouth 
of millions, but in the heart of few; consequently, the multitude are 
never trulJ established in Christ, or receive all their consolation from 
him with humility, and wonder at bis love, and earnestly desire to 
be kept free from sin, that it may not grieve them. But the few, 
the few men in the little city, that are delivered by the poor wise man, 
the followers of the Lord of Hosts, are all in due time-in the set 
time to favour Zion--established with grace by the Highest ; and 
groan, being burdened II ith a body of sin, which Lhey hate and feel lo 
be their worst enemy and opposer. These are made seusible of what 
Christ has done for them, have fellowship wiLh Lhe Father and with 
the Son, and rejoice in Christ Jesus; have no confidence in the flesh; 
look to the Lord alone for help, strengLh, supply, coml'ort, and 
peace, and cannot bear the thought of foolishness, which is sin; are 
afraid of themselves as much as of the devil, anti from their hearts 
cry, "Lord, holcl thou me up, am\ I shall Le sak ;" "Keep ba~k 
thy servant also from presumptuous sins; let them not have dominion 
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m·<:_r me:" "Give me ont of thy fulrwss grace for, or upon grnce;" 
"h .. cep me as the apple of thine eye;"' "Guide me with thy counsel, 
and ai"tcrward receive me into glory.'" To such gracious men nothing 
is sweet in religion but Christ, the full, precious, and dropping 
honey-comb ; the mercJ and consolation, love nnd kindness of the 
Father, and the soul-teaching witness and communion of the Holy 
Ghost the Comforter. \Vorks done by man, in his own strength, they 
hate; and count all their righteousness as filthv rao-s, and enter into 
lhat worthy, precious saying, "Not unto us, b L~rd, not unto us, 
but unto thy name be the praise." To all such, and to such only, 
do J say, " The grace of our Lord .T esus Christ, and the love of God 
the Father, and the fellowship and communion of God the Holy 
Ghost be with you." 

~tuke. 

ON THE REAL CHRISTIAN'S BIRTH-DAY. 

"Ye must be born again."-John iii 7. 

There are very few in the age in which ,re live that know anything 
of the new birth, or the begiuning of a real Christian's existence in 
the divine life. However, there are some who do, for Jehovah is 
not left without his witnesses, nor ever will be. 

Jesus, the true God and eternal life says, concerning_ the other 
»hecp which are not yet brought into the fold, ( [ mean those of the 
"election of grace,"' dead in sins,) "Ye must he born again." There 
is an imperative necessity; "Ye must." And alLhough a" vessel of 
mercy afore ordained to glory" may be born of very pious parents, 
and be brought up as strictly and as piously as was Saul of Tarsus, 
insomuch that he thinks that as touching the law he is blameless, and 
exultingly asks, "What lack I yet?" yet this is not being born again. 
The individual is still in his sins, is still an alien from the common
wealth of Israel, and hates the God of salvation by grace. Wretched 
soul' whoever thou art, in such a case, thou art wholly earthly, sen
~ual, and devilish. And although such pious being has decked 
bim,elf off with a beautiful dress_ of human piety, human charity, 
human free-agency, &c., and has got to fleshly perf~cti01~ _according 
to the views he has of himself as reflected from a lymg v1S1on out of 
his own deceitful heart, yet he is going at full gallop in the way 
wh>h seemetli right to man, not knowing that "the end thereof is 
death." 

The soul in the state described is totally dead in a spiritual sense, 
and the whole man naturally loves nothing but sin; every ·faculty of 
the soul is employed in the service of sin; it hates the God of elec
tiou, or salvation by grace with a perfect hatred; it also hates with as 
perfect a hatred J~l10vah's plan of salvation, and in opposition to 
ir, is going about to establish its own righteousness, folly de
termined not to submit to the righteousness of God. What the soul 
in such a cas<~ <;alls righteousness, .Jehovah in his revealed word calls 
•- filtby rags," and "a stink in his nostrils;'' and Go<l calls things 
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by their proper names. The soul is in expectation of no small 
degree of glory for its piety, zeal, and faithlnlness to grace, as it is 
called; but the eternal God has declared that "the wages of sin is 
death." Thus, tlie mind of God and the mind of the sinner are as 
opposite as the poles. The soul has as yet only been born once; but 
what says the text~ "Ye must be born again." 

However big a something the first Adam-soul may imagine itself 
to be, and very large indeed many are in their own esteem, yet, 
spiritually considered, it is a literal nonentity! The soul must cer
tainly be created anew before it is brought into a new existence in the 
divine or spiritual life. And to show that a person may have a long 
natural existence before he begins to exist at all in a spiritual sense, 
the blessed Lord, with whom the wisdom of the world is foolishness, 
selects out a wise man, of a good age, a ruler of the Jews, to whom 
he makes use of the words of our text; "Ye must be born again." 
With all the boasted powers, and with all the mental faculties that the 
soul of man, in its dead state, is endued with, its wisdom in spiritual 
things amounts just to this; it calls light darkness, and darkness it 
calls light; sweet it calls bitter, and biller it calls sweet; it calls the 
truth a lie, and a lie it calls the truth; it calls the enmity of the 
carnal mind charity, and the charity or love which is of God it calls 
bigotry! This is only just a sample of the wisdom attainable by the 
carnal soul of man in spiritual things, and you will be ready to say 
with the Scriptures, that indeed " the wisdom of the world is foolish
ness." But it is best to let the Lord himself answer the question, 
What occasion is there to be born again? Because " the natnral 
man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God; for they are fool
ishness to him; neither can he know them; (why?) because they are 
spiritually discerned." "No man knoweth the things of a man save 
the spirit of a man that is in him; even so the things of God knoweth 
no man, but the Spirit of God." "That which is born of Lhe flesh is 
flesh;" (and a sample of fleshly wisdom in spiritual things is gi\•en 
above,) "and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit." And as 
Jehovah accepts none but spiritual worshippers, and seeketh such only 
to worship him, there is a necessity of being _born of the Spirit, and 
being taught of him. 

It iij probable that some pious Arminian may say, "Sir, I know 
as well as you do that it is written. • Ye must be born again;' but I 
also affirm that every soul of man is capable of getting his soul born 
again, by complying 1vith certain terms and conditions offered to him 
in the Bible, and_ if it were not so, God would be uujust for not gi,·ing 
every soul a chance of being saved." \,Yell, let us come to experi
ence. Now, none can create but God. He created you before yon 
came into this world, and he must create you anew before you ~,·er 
come into the spiritual world. For what saith the Scriptures? "The 
wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, 
but canst not tell whence it cometh, nor whither it goeth: so is erery 
one that is born of the Spirit." (John iii. S. See also Eph. ii. I, 
5, 10; and again, l Peter i. 23.) The last w~tness that I shall bring 
(as more than two or three are already produced) to prove that 
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Ci-od is the Author of the second hirth as well as the first, is recorded 
in the Gospel by John, i. 13; "\Vhich were born, not of blood, 1101· 

of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.'' . Now 
all the characters refeJTcd to in the aforementioned Scriptures had 
been born twice, and were all quite passive in both acts of God"s 
creation; being nothings, they, as a matter of course, could offer no 
resistance to him by whom "all the inhabitants of the earth are re
puted as nothing; and he doeth according to his will in the army of 
heaven and among the inhabitants of the earth; and none can stay 
his hand, or say unto him, What doest thou?" This new life, com
municated to the soul in the second birth, is thus shown to be the free 
gift of God. God, in his Trinity of persons, is the Author oflife. The 
ever-blessed Lord Jesus, the Saviour of sinners, is the grand Fountain 
of life to "his people;" which spiritual life is communicated to every 
individual ordained to life exactly to a moment at "the set time," 
by the almighty operation of God the Holy Ghost. Now I am cer
tain that a child, spiritually, does not know that it is "passed from death 
unto life" as soon as it is born; but, on the contrary, many are years 
before they know for themselves that they are the adopted children of 
the living God. 

Come, poor soul! let us try, by the help of the blessed Spirit, to 
find thee out. Something ails thee, but tb1,u canst not tell what it is; 
thou canst not take any delight in thy former enjoym~nts; thou feelesi 
a worm in thy conscience biting thee every time thoa attemptest to 
find a gratification to thy fleshly mind; and whatever thoa bast re
course to to stifle the clamours of an aroused conscience, on the heels 
of every repeated experiment there follows a double hell. Poor child! 
thou art like the stricken deer. An arrow.with a barbed end has stuck 
fast in the poor animal's side. He feels the pain, and off he starts, 
at first, as swift as thought. The arrow goes exactly the same speed. 
Poor thing! it is fast fixed enough. He begins to feel faint. His pace 
is slackened. At last, fairly worn out, the poor animal lies down, and 
dies! Thus it is with a soul born again of the Spirit. The arrow 
of conviction has stuck fast in his heart; he feels great pain in his 
mind for having sinned with a high hand against God; for in the 
licrht of God implanted in the soul he sees that the holy and eternal 
la~ of God is spiriwal, the transgression of which is sin, and $in's 
only wages is death. Well, notwilhstanding this being the c_ase, 
Adam Lhe first, not being yet willing to be excluded from glorying, 
sets to work lustily with a firm resolution to make himself better; so 
off he starts at f~ll ( free will) speed; but the arrow of conviction 
accompanies him; he cannot get rid of !t; he ~a inly imagines tha\ 
by bis piety, charity, and good deeds, which he 1s resolved to do, he 
shall obtain the favour of God, who at present appears to frown upon 
him in a cruilty conscience. Poor thing! how futile are thy endea
vours! tl,; more thou vowest, resolvest, or workesl to obtain favour, the 
farther thou gettest off, in thy own feelings, and thy weakness is 
manifested to thyself more and more. The blessed Spirit, by the 
ll'ord of God, lias made such deep gashes into thy soul, has sb?wn 
thee such abominations lurking in the above-all-thing~-dece1.tful 
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hum1m henrt, that thou beginnest to fPel faint; thy free-will anrl hu
man-merit blood is all let out, so that thou now liest down, and diest 
to all hope of saving thyself, and art forced to cry, "Lord, save me, 
or I perish." 

·well, bnt I am getting on too fast for thee, poor soul! Thon canst 
not enjoy thy former amusements; thou hatest sin; yes, and what is 
very wonderful, at the same time thy old lleslily man hates God, 
that is, the God of election, or salvation by grace alone; thou canst 
not submit to Jehovah 's plan of salvation, for that would exclude all room 
for thee to boast; thou art yet very strong, but, as I have showed thee 
before, thou wilt soon get weaker under the teaching of the Spirit of 
God. Thy strength will gradually ooze out, for thy power must 
clean go until there be none shut up nor left in thee, before thou wilt 
prize the help of the Lord, and before he will give thee any sensible 
help. (Dent. xxxii. 36.) Thou must be feelingly lost, before thou 
wilt need the Saviour; thou must feel that thou art indeed sick, before 
thou wilt need the Physician ; thou feelest now a hatred to sin, and 
yet a love to sin. There is a battle fought between the new man 
which cannot sin, nor consent for the flesh to sin, and the old man ; 
and thou art often brought into captivity to the law of sin dwelling 
in thy members. But it is written, "The elder shall serve the 
younger;"' and spit is; when Esau, the first born, at any time pre
vails, a tender conscience makes thee cry out, " 0 wretched man 
that I am!" 

Now, poor dear soul, whoever thou art, if thou knowest, from expe
rience, anything of the battle fought between flesh and spirit, in 
their strivings one against the other, which is manifested to thy soul 
on occasions such as these,_ thou findest in thee a principle desirous 
of nothing but the glorifying of God ; thon wouldst do nothing on 
earth bnt what is well-pleasing to God; thon wouldst love God with 
all thy heart, mind, soul, strength, and thy neighbour as thyself; 
thou wouldst be continually praising the Lord, and, in a word, be as 
holy and free from sin as Go~ himself, and thus thou wouldst do no
thing but good. But, poor creatnre, when thou wonldst do all this 
good, thou ·findest, to thy sorrow, another principle, which is evil, 
present with thee, so that thou canst not do the things that thou 
wouldst. (Rom. vii. 15-23.) 

But notwithstanding this conflict, a sure sign of spirimal life, 
thou shalt ultimately come off more than conqueror, througlr thy vic
torious captain, Christ Jesus; and I tell thee, whoever thou art thus 
exercised in thy mind, that thou art one made alive frum the dead 
by the almighty operation of the quickening Spirit, and glory shall 
end what grace has begun in thy soul ! But the very beginning of thy 
experience mars the beauty of those things in which thou boastet.l 
when thou wast in the Adam-rnin; thou couldst do everything then, 
choose or refnse, repent and believe, live or die. But now thou canst 
not do anything as thou wouldst. This causes thee to be sick of thy
self and of all thy nutural services, and the more the light of God 
shines in thy soul, the greater will be the contrast between thy wholl_v 
depraved and corrupt nature and the infinite purity a11tl nnsullil•d 
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holiness of the eternal God. TI1e stench of thy once boasted free-will 
abilit!es and now felt depravity almost suffocntes thy poor Roul. All 
thy ng_ht~ousnesscs now are to thy renewed soul ,vhat th~.Y are in the 
eyes ol the Lord, "filthy ngs," emiuing a horrible 8tench ! Ju the 
contrast between thee and the holiness of God, thon art a mass of 
putrefaction, "wounds, and bruises, and putrefying sores." Being 
thns ,taught of the Lord, thou comest to this conclnsion, that thou nrl 

totalfy lost, that there is no hope ! Yet, nevertheless, thou knowest 
that power belongs to God, and although everything at present ap
pears against thee, yet, having life, thou wilt cry, " God be merciful 
to me a sinner;" "0 Lord, stretch forth thy right band, and save 
me." And although thou hast but very little hope of obtaining 
mercy, yet hope in its infancy is not idle; it "hopes against hope." 
Thou sayest, "Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst save me, for all things are 
possible with thee." 

Poor soul, thou art now a spiritual worshipper of God, although 
thou feelest thyself to be nothing but a vile stink in his nostrils; and 
be it known unto thee that God seeketh spiritual worshippers to wor
ship him. 

Thou, in the lowest and worst condition in thy own feelings, hast 
faith; and without faith it is impossible to please God: for by faith 
we "believe that God is, and that he is a rewarder of those that dili
gently seek him." And.that faith that thou hast is the gift of God, also 
called "the faith of the operation of God," as well as "the faith of 
Go<l." For the faith which is God's gift to the soul in the new 
creation, believes that there is a God, and believes that the Bible. is 
the revealed will of God, and believes that God is true to bis threat
enings as well as to his promises, and especially believes this writing 
uf the Lord, "The wages of sin is death," and "The s0111 that sin
neth sball die." In God's light a man sees and feels himself a sin
ner, and is in trembling expectation of receiving his wages, which he 
apprehends to be the dreadful portion of weeping, lamentation, mourn
ing, and woe! In the light of the spirituality of God's eternal law, 
he is completely horrified at seeing the revival of all his sin8, which 
lrnd been long ago buried in forgetfulness, but now in an instant rise 
from the dead, and each, as it were, hideously stare him in the 
face! All hope no\V of being saved by the deeds of the law van
ishes for e\·er, for he knows the writing of God which says, "Cursed is 
every one who continueth not in all things wri_tten in _the _book of 
the law to do them.'' The soul upon the revival of sm dies to all 
hope of sa\•ing itself either in whole or part, and bas little or no hope 
of being saved by the Lord, because at this stage of his experience he 
does uot know how God can be just in saving such a wretch as he 
feels himself in very deed to be. 

Puor soul! thy pains are now come on, not before thy second 
birtl.1, but after. "Before Zion travailed she brought forth, and 
before her pain came, she was delivered of a man child." You 
percci \'e that it is after the second birth that the pains come ~n." 

God is now teaching thee out of his law, and chastenmg thee 
ii ore. Yet, although unknown to thee, thou art in a blessed state. It 
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is written of such a one in 9uch a case, "Blessed is the man whom 
thou chastenest, 0 Lord, and teachest out of thy law." Thus the 
blessed 8pirit .Jehovah works in a soul, and squares and polishes off 
nll its roughness, crookedness, fleshy wisdom, creature strength, 
goodness, and power. AnJ the soul feeling utterly lost and for ever 
ruined, all its 'strength clean gone, it is now in a fit state to be laid 
in merc.v's building, a "living stone." The set time to especially 
favour this part of Zion is now come. The Holy Spirit exhibits 
Jesus Christ and his work to the soul thus taught and prepared. 
How exactly do they suit! A great sinner feelingly lost requires a 
great Saviou;r, which is found in a precious Christ. 

A manifestive union has now taken place between Christ and the 
sinner, who has thus been "born again," chastened and taught out of 
God's own law, and thus made willing to be saved in God's "way," 
and to take the .cup of his salvation, and call upon the name of the 
Lord. Therefore I say, what Gud has joined together, let no man 
attempt to put asunder. 

Thus, my dear friends, I have attempted to describe the real Chris
tian's birth-day; and although many a quickened soul may not be able 
to fix the day of his second birth, yet peradventure, the Lord the 
Holy Spirit being our teacher, we may know that we are alive from 
the dead, from a soul experience of the things here described. As it is 
not my intention at this time to atlempt to describe the experience of 
a living suul after being brought into gospel liberty, I shall take 
my leave of this subject, praying that the Lord may make it in any 
measure instrumental in comforting his infants in grace, and conse
quently bring in ,additional glory to his great name, and truly He 
shall have all. the praise. 

Liverpool, August, 1839. R. s. 

SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 

Dear Sirs,-1 have read your Gospel Standard with much plea
sure, and I have no doubt that some of God's elect who are scatrerecl 
abroad in this country, where there is no standard bearer whcm God 
has sent, read your Standard with more real delight than the wicked 
experience when their oil and wine increase. I read, in your Dec. 
number, Mr. Gadshy's reply to those fools who desire to be teachers of 
the law, liut who know neither what they say nor whereof they atErm. 
Mr. G.'s remarks brought to my mind his preaching which I l,eanl, 
nearly twenty-seven years ago, at the Baptist chapel, in York-,treet, 
Bath, in the days of my espousals unto Christ. l\lr. G.'s text wa, 
from Hosea: "At that day thou shalt call me Ishi, and sbalt call me 
no more Baali.'' I had known the Lord for about two years by t,i,, 
name Baali, bnt now I was to k11ow him by the name Ishi, and [ 
bcliPve I ever shall know him as my Ishi. And if I were to live for 
five hundred years, whenever I read the text, or hear it rca,l, I 
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shall always think of my much respected friend, Mr. Gndsby, for 
the truth's sake that is in• us, and shall be with us for ever. 

But, Sin, do· you know that Mr. Gadsby's preaching, which was 
a savour of life unto life. to me, was a savour of death unto denth to 
an Arminian parson who heard it, for. he raged fmiously the next 
morning against what Mr. G. preached; but, by the grnce of God, 
I h;id a "Tlrns saith the Lord" for him in support of every thing 
which he objected to, which only made him rage the worse. He was 
a man in good circumstances, kept his_ horse nnd gig, drove about 
from village to village on Sundays, feeding .swine, and filling his 
own belly with the husks which the sl\·ine do eat; nnd creeping into 
silly professors' houses, and leading captive silly professors, who are 
ever learning and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth. 

I do not know at what period of John Wesley's life he wrote hi~ 
110tes on the New Testament; but when be did write them, !believe 
in my soul that he bad never been changed from vessel to vessel any 
more than Balaam or Simon Magus, for he once robbed me with _his 
notes as sel)sibly as ever the certain man was robbed that went down 
from Jerusalem toward Jericho, and fell among the thieves. Contrast 
this with what Mr. Huntington's writings have instrnmentally done, 
at different times, for my poor soul. Once, in particular, the reading 
of Mr. Huntington 's "Wise Virgin·, brought me health and cure.
both in body and soul; for I had the lumbago very bad, and it 
almost cured the lumbago, and brou~ht my poor soul up again to 
the "Cape of Good Hope;" so that I can say of Mr. H., though he 
is dead, he Jet speaketb. · 

I must conclude with telling God's elect that I am persuaded that 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor thin~s present, nor things to 
come, nor height, n_or depth, nor any other creature, shall ever' be 
able to separate us from the love of our Triune God-Father, Son', 
and Holy Spirit. . 

Sirs, siuce I wrote the above, which was on Chnstmas Day morn
ing, I hare receil'ed your January Number. In your address to 
your readers, you complain of the archers shooting at you, and sorely 
grieving JOU; but, my dear sirs, if you sen? forth and ~indicate truth, 
what more can you expect than to be despised and reiected of men; 
yea, the mo,t religions men; yea, the most zealous n_ien; yea, :the 
most pious men (falsely so called)? None of ~hem will ever believe 
your report which JClU are sending forth in your Standard from 
month to month; no, none but those lo whom the arm of the Lord 
has been revealed. But let none of thoss things which you suffer 
from tliese empty professors morn you? for as you are partaker~ of 
the sufferings of God's elect, so, accordmg to your own confess10n, 
ycu are partakers also of the consolation; yea, and partakers of the 
i;r,nsolation you shall be, which shall be an evident tokeu unto you 
of yuur sah-;Lion, and tbat of GoLI. 

J am, your well wisl1er for the truth's sake, 

Ilath, Jan., I 840. , T. C., 
A PJUUTE JN HIS M\JEST~\ (THE KING OF Kl);G.'s) Ill·:,ut J\ANJ(. 
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A BRAND OUT OF THE FIRE. 

To G. 1--, Stoke. 
Dear Sir,-1 feel a desire to give yon a few of the outlines of the 

llealings of God, the blessed Spirit in Christ ,Jesus, in my soul, in bring
ing me out of darkness into his glorious light, and I am sure he will gnide 
me into all truth. I wa3 born in 1802 at W--, Devonshire, and went 
to London in 1821. I had never heard that Jesu3 Christ was the Sn
viour of his people, neither did I know the meaning of eternity. For 
years I went on in London as the greatest of sinners, and drank greedily 
into all manner of outward abominatioI)s, particularly swearing, and 
that without. any inward check. The first time my eyes were opened 
to see that I was a sinner, was while fishing" ith some companions in 
a river near Uxbridge, on a Sunday morning, about eleven o'clock. All 
were catching fish but myself. This so roused my passion that I broke 
out into swearing. One of my shipmates asked me if I was accus
tomed to swear as much as he bad noticed I bad clone since I bad been 
with them; and added, that that was the reason I bad not likewise 
caught fish. I was so struck with horror, that I threw down my rod, 
and took to my heels to run home, thinking that if I stopped there the 
devil bad such power over me, that he might shove me into the water, 
drown me, and to hell I must go, for I thought damnation was my desert, 
aud I sa.w that God would be just in sending me there. I thought that I 
would go home, and go that night to a pl"'re of worship, and that, if the 
Lord should strike me dead in a chapel, I was safe. I ran, scarcely 
stopping. the whole of the ten miles. When I reached home, my wife 
expected by my countenance that some of my party were dcowned, and 
asked the matter. I told her I had seen the de\'il, and to hell I must go, 
but bad made up my mind to go to a place of wors!Jip that night. She 
burst into tears, and expressed her joy at my wishing to do so; told me 
that Christ came into the world to save sinners, but I did not eHn know 
how Christ callle to die. The more she talked, the more I was con
vinced that to hell I must go. I got ready, and set off to find a place 
of worship, as I had never before entered into one, excepting once to 
see a piece of workmanship. 1'he first I came to was Mr. Huntington',. 
A grey-headed, grave-looking man was in the pulpit. I forget the text, 
but he spoke of drunkenness, and then of a man being drunk with his 
~ins. My heart sunk within me. I felt dead-drunk with sin, and in it 
I should lie until I awoke up in hell. I left the chapel before the ser
mon was finis!Jed, and told my wife t!Jat the minister bad preached 
only to me. I was con\'inced to hell I must go. I read the Scriptnres, 
but understood them no more than a dead man. Soon after I met wit!J 
an old acquaintance, whom I had hated fur !Jis religion; he was a great 
champion for the Wesleyan cause. 1 told him my stoty. He said that I 
shonld go to hell if I did not repent, and that, as I had thought, it wodtl 
be for fishing on Sunday. He then said he would take me to bis class
leader, for he converted thirty people a "·eek; some of (hem bad been 
nearly, as bad as myself. I begged he would ask !Jim to co1n-ert OH'. 

He prayed with 111e, and '1C parted to meet again on Tuesday night, tu 
go to t!Jis class-leaclcr. I went, and was examined by !Jim. I mentioned 
to him tbe life I had led. He told me I must trnly repent, le,H'e off all 
outward habits, pray to God for forg-irenes,, come to cllarel and to 
their class-meetings, that ot!Jers would pray for me, a!ll1 reatl some of 
the books he wonlcl send me, and that it would all be right ,·cry soou: 
nnd sure enoug!J I thought the man ,vas an augel of light. l weut 
home, told my wife t!Jat I ,bould be a converted man befon, 1 lrn,1 rr,1,1 
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.tll through the boob l held in my band. For some time I -waK able 
1o resist all oulward profaneness, and, as I tho11gbt, had become a holy 
man for six or nine months, till I got among some of the pP.ople who 
\iad _re":che~ nnto perfection. 'fhis staggered me, and I began to 
mqmre 1f <'\"JI thoughts were not. reckoned as sin in the sight of God? 
They replied 1hat God would m·erlook all those; but the more I read the 
Scriptures, tlie more I believed I.bat the Lord looked at inward sin, till 
at ht,t I became so troublesome a scholar, that they held several spe
cial prayer-meeling3 to pray me out. I continued for two years in this 
way, the Jaw cursing me in thought, word, and deed, and in every 
thing I read I saw God was a just God, but an angry one. Thousands 
of times ban I wished it wa~ in my power to kill the blessed Lord, and 
then I should have no jndge to condemn me at the last day. My clc1.Ss 
leader asked me if I bad committed any particular sin, which I did 
not like to confess publicly; if so, I migb t tell him in private, and he 
would pray particnlarly for me to be delivered! I said that I had 
sinned against I.be Holy Ghost; that my sins had murdered the Saviour. 
I saw I was bound for hell, and would have my fill of sin. I after
wards became acqmdntcd with a good old man, who gave me much 
good ad,·ice, and told me that there were a people born to be lost, but be 
belie,·ed I ne,·er should be. This was a new doctrine to me, and I began 
to bate him. I mentioned it to some of the W esleyans ; they said that 
the chapel the old man went to had such damnable doctrines that it 
was called tbe de\"il's great gun, firing people to hell by thousands, and 
charged rue never to speak to him again, nor to enter his meet.ing-bouse. 
I did go to see b1m, but it was to cavil. He askecl me if I would go 
and hear Mr- Fowler. I replied, yes, if I thought I ,houlcl not hear the 
doctrine of election. I bad now left my clas~eetings twice, missed 
attending one Sabbath, and neglt'cted distributing my tracts. On next 
Sunday the trac1s were sent to me to go my rounds. I left home 
with my mind uudecided whether to hear Mr. Fowler or to deliver the 
tracts. To do the last, I bad to pass Gower-street Chapel. I went by, 
and then made up my mind to do neither, but make myself quite drunk. 
J went into a spirit-shop, paid for half a pint of spirits, _but before I put 
it to my mouth a tbonght struck me that I might die drunk, and then 
I should be sure to be damned. I left it, ~ent out, and being close to 
the aforesaid chapel, I went in, and stuffed the tracts into my hat. The 
minister appeared to me like a devil. I hated him with a perfect 
haired. He prayed, and as he prayed be went info my feelings, ·and 
he heartily begged of God to bring out such a one as myself. I felt 
that thi;; man was taught of God, and I began to love him. He read 
a chapter, and expoundPd each verse; be pointed out the Saviour as a 
Mediator, and I began to see that. if we sin we have an advocate with 
the Father. Tbis raised a hope in my soul. He took his text from the 
J 0th of John, !cHb wrse, "/ am t!te door." He began the chapter, and 
explained it till I.Je came to the text, and then spoke of the person who 
got in o,·er t be ,ml! as being a professor claiming salvation b! b_is own 
works. As he proceeded, my eyes were opened, and the Scnpture;; 
re,·ealed to me. I was brought to see with some comfort that Christ 
wast be door, and that all that ever were saved, or would be saved, were 
sal'ed in !Jim before tile "orld began. I then bad a hope that 1 might 
be one of tbe nmnher, and my body was bathed in sweat with my fears. 
It appeRrecl as if J Imel murdered a person, and he bad appeared to me 
io Lis blood-so Clirist appeared lo me. I could see no one but myself 
rn tl.Je act, and yet felt HE bad power to save m_e, and that 11.ll power 
was giH:11 Lim--and clearly ,aw none could be saved but his elect. I 
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loved the.doctrine-I loved the preacher, and also the old man I lived 
with, and thought all who were in the chapel were elected people, 
with much more wbich I might speak of. 

I went borne, and on my knees begged God to le£ me know if J 
was in Christ. I bad sacb a love to him as I bad never felt before. 
I saw the Scriptures with new eye~, and nnderstandinir. I went to 
chapel again in the evening, and the text. was, "Be still, and know that 
I am God." He spoke of free-will when in affliction, and how the 
Lord gave the inner man to groan under it, who disallowed it and 
bated it. He spoke of all the experience I bad gone throul!"h. I went 
home, and at my door met the old man: be said to me, " Friend, 1 
want to speak with you." "So do I to you," replied I. He !old me 
that bis soul bad been in great trouble all that day for me, and that he 
wished I had been to hear Mr. Fowler, as be had gone into my case in 
both sermons. I told him I bad hea_rd them both. He took me by the 
band, and we bad such IO\·e for each other, that we. were in a flood of 
tears. He gave me great comolation: every thing ·he. said appeared 
like pure gold, which same things I bad so much bated before. I burnt 
my bundle of tracts, which I bad afterwards to pay for to the society, 
at the full price, as they sold them singly. 1 bad several parsons to 
visit me during the week. The Lord gave me speech to tell them what 
I bad seen and received of him. They left me looking at me as a devil, 
and said they bad expected I ~bould be caught in that damnable error. 
After this I sat under the word at Mr. Fo"'ler's chapel with a hope and 
a longing that Christ would be revealed to me as the pardoner of my 
sins. I was introduced to many of God's people by my old friend, and 
my love increased by their conversation. But what I wanted was kept 
back, that was, the atonement of bis blood applied to my conscience; I 
understood what was preached, and was brought to act on him, ba\·ing 
been brought off from any dependence on seH, and I was told by many 
that sooner or later I should have him revealed to my soul. I went on 
for some time, hoping in his mercy. I spoke to Mr. Fowler, and bad 
some sweet conversation with him; still the main object was wanting. 
At last the word became dry, and Christ appeared at a greater dis
tance. I saw him as a Sa-viour for his elect, but could not believe that 
I was one for whom he died. It appeared that he was kept from me 
by my sins being so black, that I had pierced him deeFer than any 
creature living. Many kind souls felt for my distress and anguish of 
mind. I tried to hear other men, but received nothing but condemna
tion. I loved the men, and envied many I heard say had received 
comfort by t_he same sermon. At last l thoug-ht I would go back into 
the world again, and that was a hell to me. From that time I got into 
a cold and careless state, and thought that I would go as far from 
London as I could-to Guern~ey or any where; thinking that if 1 
returned to the world here it would uot wound the dear people of God 
with whom I had acquaintance, and if I went avrny, they would know 
nothing about it. 

One day I met the man who bacl noticetl my swearing on the Sunday 
we had been fishing together: he was going to Plymouth, aud ,:tlh·ised 
me to go with him. I inqnired the distance_ He saill two hundred 
miles. I consented, and was glad to go. We set sail, cast anchor 
through contrary winds, drifted to ~ea, lost two anchors, sprung- our 
bowsprit, with other damages, and reached Plymol1ll1 aflel· nearly a 
month's passage, U1e n•ssel beiug a total wreck. l\ly frirnd upbrai,!e,l 
me, and said he slrnnld soon see me as bad as IJimself. I arril·ed aL 

Plymouth on Saturday, and heard Mr. Triggs on Sunday. I ,va, 
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frii!'htened to bear him preach the same doctrine I had heard in Loudon, 
and all to my condemnation. Yet I loved the man, and had a hope that 
the Lord mi~ht make him an instrument to bring me out, and sincerely 
wished I might ne,·er meet with my companion more. On Monday I 
sought for .work, got it, and 11e1·er wanted for work sincl', though my 
companion was iu his nath·e placl', and was six weeks without employ. 
I was able to see the Lord's hand in this, and felt thankful. I pros• 
pered in trade, met my old comp,taion, and became as openly profane 
as he was. l becan:.e well lrno,rn in the town, was thought clevu in my 
business, and was cour!t>d as a pleasant companion; but the dear and 
precious Jesus nC'1·er left himself without a witness. I often felt great 
pricks M conscience, com·inced that if a cbange was riot wrought in me, 
hell must be my portion. l often beard Mr. Triggs, and longed to be 
brought out. At last 1 thought I bad wounded the soul ofa dear child 
of God, knowing at the time it w_as a lie, by speaking against Thomas 
Hardy, a ser,;-ant of God. It struck me that tbis had caused me to fall 
away so grossly, but 1 see now, it was not because I spoke against him 
that I fell, but it was because I ltad fallen tit at I spoke against him. 
This troubled me for some time, but I never opened my mind to any 
one. At last I began to think it was no difference. If I am elected 
I shall be sa,;-ed; and yet sometimes in company, and in the greatest 
mirth, I have bad such awful thoughts of eternity, that I have left 
my companions, run home, and have been afraid that I should be c·ut 
off, and drop into hell; and then have banished these feelings. Some
times in the midst of the greatest pleasures, I ham been able to see 
them as ibe greatest of vanity, and to wish that the Lord would cause 
me to hate them, and plant his fear in my heart, that ./ would rather 
be an.I/ thing, 01· less titan not!ting hereafter, if lte would only make me 
to live to Ids glory here, and have communion with him on earth. • One 
time I saw that dear man of God, Mr. Triggs, pass through UniQn
street., and what thoughts I had! I loved him, as I knew him to be a: 
favoured child of God. I wished the Lord would cause his word to be 
made known to me by him; and I had a hope it would. be. the case 
some day. Thus I went on for t:igbt years. For the last ·two years 
I have been in more trouble about my soul. I felt very ill through 
inward grief, and could open my mind to no one. To drown it I. went 
into company, and was often very tipsy; but bless bis dear and faith
ful name, be wonld sometimes give me a sort of humbling, aud a hope. 
I fed on these words, "Anda book of remembrance was written before 
him, for them that feared the Lord, and thought upon his name." 
One night about ten o'clock I saw the bow in the clouds., I had a cry 
put into me that the Lord would show we his covenant in my dark 
state, as he had now the bow in the cloud. I tried to read the word; 
it was a sealed book, and so was preaching; it was a burden to me 
the last year. 

Mr. Fowler being dead, I gave up all, as I bad a hope that something 
might turn up, that I might bear him once more, and receive the word 
with power. I was tempted to destroy myself, and go to hell at once. 
1 became so ill tl.Ja.t a rnl'dical man told me that be could do nothing 
for me, and forga\'e me all lhe debt I owed him, wbich l thought would 
be a heavy one. He said lo a lady (whose servant told me of it) I 
should not live six months; but I kne'II< if I could get the great Physi
cian, all would be well. 

Tue latter end of October last, I was told tbat there was a mau, an 
out and out hero for the doctrines of election, that preached at Stoke, 
and I had better go and hear him; he was spokeriofvery disrespectfully. 
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I thonght I would go on Sunday to hear him, but forgot it till near eight 
o'clock. I asked my wife to go for a walk: we went up, and you were 
engaged in your concluding prayer. When I stood at I.be door, you 
asked the Lord to bless the word that. bad been spoken; obsnving 
that it must be his power. I believed it, and bad such an humbling at
his dear feet in one instant, and a hope that he would yet appear: you 
concluded, and I went borne .. I said to my wife, I know that is a man 
ef God,· as I have received the prayer with power to my son!, and I 
will hear him the next sermon. I longed for Monclay night. I went, 
and every word I lieard was the feeling of my soul. Y 011 assured me 
the Lord would bring back his backsliding people; and I was able lo 
believe that the Lord would once more appear for me uncler your 
ministry. Then I felt that Jesus was coming over all the mountains of 
unbelief, doubts, and fears. The ease I felt in body and mind, and the 
Jove I had for you, none can tell: every sermon I heard gave me 
greater hope that the Lord was about to appear for the salvation of 
my soul. You entered into my feelings more and more. Tbe word 
became the food of my soul; in reacting, it was like lumps of gold to 
me. I felt like a person awoke out of a deep sleep, and having a good 
wash after. I could feel and believe but with trembling, that I had 
been with Jesus, and that it was he who had appeared to me bunclreds 
of times before. At last you took yonr text from Jeremiah xxx viii. G and 
followingverse3-:-showed the soul's being in the dangeon, anil described 
it to be like a cockle under the sand, which was known to be there by 
bubbles rising to the top of it.; wliich show that there is life at the 
bottom, and that. a soul may be in such a state, viewing itself to be a 
mass of nothing but corruption, full of sin and iniquity, and yet there 
was a breathing after Jesus that he would appear. And you said that 
God would bring that soul out, sooner or later. I felt myself to be the 
man, and that was the place I was in. I felt that it must be the 
mighty power of God to bring me out of it, as I had no power in my
self. I had great hope, and was praying night and day that the Lord 
wou14 lead you deeper and deeper into my case, and that h~ would 
have mercy on me. I was then troubled as to the Trinity. Sometimes 
I thought that I did not look to the Father, and then to the Holy Spirit 
enough. In the next sermon you particalarly spoke on the very sub
ject, and said that if we prayed to Jesus, we prayed to the Father and 
to the Spirit; and I felt that I had been praying right. 0 the lorn I 
had to Jesus: I felt his smiles, I saw that the Three in One would 
soon come to the ~alrntion of my soul. l\lercy was my song and cry 
every moment. At last the second Sunday in Nm·ember came, which 
was my great hirtlt-day. Y 011 spoke of the prophet praying in the 
dungeon. I felt myself to be the man-stan·ing, wanlirig the- hread of 
life. Y 011 described the cords, cast clo11ts, and rotten rags let down 
to bring up the soal, and I felt and saw Je;ns come right into my soul. 
I was melted down at his feet. I saw that I was san'd in him with 
au e,·erlastinir salvation. I felt his blood had cleansed and purged 
away my_ sins. I viewed myself as holy as he was, as I stood in him, 
and that it was utterly impos~ible for me to be damnetl. I frlt that I 
was bound up in the bundle of life. I lost my senses and 1he disco11rse 
for many minutes, but was able to say, l\ly Lord, and my God.· His Ion' 
overcame me. I was afraid f should say aloud, Praise llw Lcnl, 0 
my sutll, for I was full of praise. [ felt al lhe time the sweet sa,·our 
of liis name: not unto ns, bnt unto J.iim 11rnt l,n-e,l aml washed me 
from my sins in hh bloml, be all the glory. Ilis angry face was gone, 
and his smiles appeared. I lost all my sins tbere aud then, uor e,·er 
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ha,·e they been brought to me since. How clearly I saw myself ia 
glory wilb yon; it ha, brought you very near to me in union as we 
stand i11 Christ. l know it was not in the power of man (o give me thi~ 
grrat lift; hnl that it was the gr<'at power of God, my ever blessed Jesus 
who ever li,·eth to make intercession for you and me, and all the dea; 
children whom he prede,tinated, before the world was, to be called 
0111 of nature's darknC'ss r'11fo liis great light. I feel that it is not of 
works of righteousm'ss that we can do. No person knows it ·so truly 
as I do-no soul has sinned .rn wilfully as I have. The next sermon 
was on Hanuah's prayer. I was led to look back on the eleven years 
that I had been praying in my heart, that Jesus would appear, but did 
not know it; the dew rested on me for many days; my cup was run
ning 01·er-lost in wonder why the Lord shonl<I save me, I could not 
help longing to tell you what the Lord had done in my soul by you. 
I lried to keep away, bnt the thought cut me to the heart, as I thought 
you might ba,·e been in travail for me, and ought I not to tell you tha\ 
a child was bronght to the birth. I have had many love-tokens under 
you since; from my Jesus I have had great establishment. I have 
sometimes felt very dPad, bnt my anchor is fixed on my rock firm and 
sure. I know I must go in and out to find tl:.e pasture swee_t; and I 
know that I ne¥er shall be lost, let my feelings appear what they may 
to me, ha~·ing this seal that the Lord knoweth them that are his. 
The Lord· bas since given me a travail in my soul for you, that you 
may be a blessing to me and others, that you may enjoy his dear 
presence in it to cheer you by the way. I can prove him to be a faith
ful Go<l, that hears and answers prayer. And may the dear Lord God 
Almigbty lead us into his green pastures more and more, and he shall 
ha~·e all the glory. This is the prayer of, 

Your brother in Jesus, 
A BRAND OUT OF THE FIRE. 

OBITUARY. 

As Mr. John Shaw, late of Nateby, near Garstang, was well known 
to many of God's family, the following short narrative of part of his 
life and latter end may be interesting to those who knew him; and it 
may not be uninteresting to others, as he is another striking instance of 
God's wisdom confounding the wisdom of this world by foolish things, 
weak things, base things, and despised things, but things which God 
bath chosen 10 bring to nought things that are, that no flesh should 
glory in bis presence. ( 1 Cor. i. 27, 28.) He was a plain, unlet
tered, country farmer; so much so, that he could not read many 
passages in tbe Bible properly; and if the success of his ministry, 
and powu of his speech had depended on his human learning, he 
would ha1•e cut as poor a figure in the church of God as some aca
demy and college-taught poor creatures do in natural chui'ches, who 
arc void or all natural talent for teaching. But he was taught and 
instructed in liis soul's experience by God the Holy Ghost, concern
ing the things of Llie kingdom of Jesus; his speech, therefore, stood 
nut in words of man ·s wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit and 
of poll'er, ( 1 Cur. ii. 4,) commending himself to every man's con
science in the sigln of Goel; (2 Cor. iv. 2;) and-the gospel came by 
Lim Lo the hearts of the people, not in word only, but also in power, 
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and in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance, (I Tbes. i. 5,) 
that their fai Lh should not stand in Lhe wisdom of men, but in the 
power of God. (I Cor. ii. 15.) God took him, rough and unpolished 
as he was, there and then, ( for he could not spare him to serve four 
years at the academy to learn the art of man's wisdom,) and sent 
him to gather and feed his people Israel. And though the herd of 
Satan-deceived Pharisees hated him, and heaped upon him, his 
doctrine, ana his people, calumnies without measure, yet '' the plea
sure of the Lord prospered in bis hand;" and though he was thus 
spoken against for truth's sake,yet, as a man, he had a good report of 
them that are without, and was much respected by his neighbours. 

In the beginning of his religious life he was a strenuous advocate 
for Arminianism,though at the same time his experience bore direct tes
timony against free-will, he being deeply ploughed up in his conscience 
by the force and spiritnality of God's most holy law; but being igno
rant in his judgment of the harmony of divine truth, he endeavoured to 
appease and satisly the demands of the law and of his guilty conscience 
by bis own righteous obedience and holy and pious living, but always 
c!lme, short. He was even promised considerable property, if he 
would become a staunch churchman; but, to use bis own expression, 
"The Lord drove him away in spi~e or bis teeth." After this be 
joined the Independents, but their dry, dead, empty, cbalfy sermons, 
and their milk and water, yea-and-nay puddle, wearied, sickened, and 
killed his soul, till he was forced out of their assembly. Still be held 
the invitations of the gospel as indiscriminate, till Mr. Gadsby's 
work entitled," Gawtborn brought to the Test," was published. This 
work opened up bis understanding to the subject, and swept away bis 
false ideas respecting it. About this time be became a decided advo
cate for truth. He was satisfied as to the mode of baptism, but as be 
&aid, he "remained as stupid as an ass" about the subject fit for bap
tism, till that passage struck his conscience with power; " for be is 
not a Jew which is one outwardly; neither is that circumcision which 
is outward in the flesh: but be is a Jew w hicb is one in ward! v; and 
circumcision is that of the heart, in the spirit, and not in the ·letter." 
(Rom; ii. -28, 29.) Again; "No uncircumcised person shall eat 
thereof." (Exod. xii. 48.) And again; "Now also the axe is laid 
to the root of the trees; therefore, every tree which bringeth not forth 
good fruit, is hewn down, and cast into the fire." (Matt. iii. 10.) 
Thus he was made willing to submit to be baptized by immersion in 
water, Then be said to one of his friends, who is still in the path of 
tribulation, "I nm ready and willing to meet you an_v where now." 
After this, three or four of us met together, first in one friend's house, 
and then in another's, hobbling on as well as we could in reading and 
praying, and sometimes he spoke a little, and at other times he could say 
nothing. About this time, we appointed him pastor over us, and the 
Lord was with him, and blessed him, and honoured him, as a ram's
horn trumpet in his hand, to gather in and build up some of his 
elect family. His doctrine "dropped as the rain, and his speech <lis
tilled as the dew." (Dent. xxxii. 2.) For many years we met in 
an old, low, clay, thatched cottage, more like au old cow-house than 
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the house of God ; but God is not confined to houses made with 
men's hands, for even here the glory of the Lord has filled the old 
clay building many a time. (2 Chron. v. 14.) He often stood 
h:hind the old chest whicli he had for his pulpit, with his soul filled 
,nth ~he glory of God's sovereign salvation, his eyes sparkling, 
and Ins arm stretched out at full length, and with heavenly glee 
he ,·ould exclaim, "Sa,,ed ! saved! the church of God is saved with 
~n everlasting salvation." He frequently used to say, "Friends, it 
1s not fine words well adjusted that qualify a man to be a minister 
of Jesus Christ, but it is the Holy Ghost applying his speech with 
power to the conscience.'' He was taught well the plague and de
ceitfulness of his heart, and would sometimes say," I have rebellions 
of c1·ery kind, and a thousand unbelieving fears; but under all, and 
in the midst of all, I have a something which I would not part with 
for a thousand worlds, and I believe all will end well.'' During the 
latter end of his days, be was blessed with a strong confidence 
and firm hope that he would land in glory, particularly the last 
year of bis life. He had suffered many years under the disease 
which ended his life, and the pain which he suffered at times was 
unutterable; but, as he said, it was 01•erruled to bring him down 
into the dust of self-abasement, . and make him cry to God, and be 
considered it a just chastisement from the Lord for his sins. Like 
Micah, "I will bear the indignation. of the Lord, because"! have 
sinned against him;" and Jeremiah, "Wherefore doth a living man 
complain, a man for the punishment of his sins?" As the complaint 
advanced towards its fatal stage, he often said, if he could get a 
comfortable place erected for his brethren to meet in before he died, 
he did not care how soon be was taken away, and this he saw com
pleted only a very little time before he died. He saw a neat little 
chapel built, with a good buryin~ ground, and preached in it a'fe1v 
times, before be died, and was buried there. The last time he preached, 
it was deeply impressed· upon bis mind that his "departure was at 
hand." In the morning he preached from Matt. xxvi. 13, and in 
the afternoon from John xxi. 17; and in one of bis discourses be 
said, "I thought I would preach the gospel to-day, lest. I should 
never preach it again." So he did preach it, and it was his last 
time. The disease rapidly advanced, till it resisted all medical ef
forts, and be felt death upon him, and would say, "I am a dead 
man;" but his brethren still entertained hopes of his recovery, and 
many a prayer was offered up for him to tha~ effect; but the Lor~ of 
Hosts was of one mind, and who could turn him? He was determmed 
to take him whether they could gi1•e him up or not, and who can 
stay the hand of the Almighty? The first Lord's day that he was 
confined to the house, several of his brethren visited him, and en
gaged in reading-and prayer, and he exhorted them to meet togeth~r, 
and to walk in love, and the Lord would bless them, and be with 
tnem; and to one of his brethren present he said, "The Lord has 
blessed yon witl1 no little talent, and I hope you will make use of 
it," aud added, "You all know that it is not tine words that 
God will bless." Then he gave orders respecting his funeral. He 
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wished them to sing a hymn by Mr. Gadsby, called," Christ the 
Christian's sweet Home," the first part to be sung at the house, the 
second part to be sung at the chapel. To two of his friends who 
called to see him, he said, "Come near, and learn a lesson of me 
( alluding to his disease and death). I am going to die, but I am not 
afraid to die; I Wfillt nothing but the passport; but my pain is now 
indescribable." One observed to him, that it was very well &alvation 
was finished, else what should we do in such extreme cases as thP,se? 
He said, with energy, "Aye, the Lord Jesus Christ is my hope and 
my refuge; he only can help me. Good night, and God bless you." 
At another time, he wished his friends to sing part of a hymn as he 
sat on.the bed side. As they sung it, his eyes sparkled, and he said, 
"There, it is quite refreshing, and makes me forget my pain." One 
of his neighbours, an Arminian, called to see him, and questioned 
him about his principles, and the foundation of bis hope, and he 
said to bis friends, "I gave him enough, poorly as I was," To a 
friend he said, "I shall soon be away, and free from this body, and 
I shall be as light as a feather, and mount up and meet the Lord in 
the air."' At another time he said, "I am going a little before you, 
and you will lose a friend and well-wisher, but you have a comfort
able place to meet in, anc). you may consider yourselves blessed of 
the Lord." One said to him, "Can you read at all?" He said," No, 
but the job is done with me, (meaning his salvation was finished and 
settled;) it is settled; my hope is in the Lord Jesus Christ, and you 
know it says, ' Blessed is the man that trusteth in the Lord, and 
whose hope the Lord is;' ( J er. xvii. 7;) and if love be a mark, I 
have it, for I love God's people, and his ways." Shortly before he 
died, o. friend called to see him, and said to him, "Arminianism 
wo:n't do for you now, John.'· With energy he replied, "No, nor 
ever would." Soon after this, he was no more able to speak. 
During his life he had a great attachment to bis people, and would 
often say, "Meeting with my brethren is all the liule comfort I 
have.'' In his last illness he was blessed with a sweet confidence and 
a hope that anchored within the vail on the Lord, and it never failed 
him, for he rode by it through the vale of the King of terrors in 
peace. Thus, "the righteous bath hope in his death;" (Prov. xiv. 
32 ;) and his" flesh rests in hope, and God will show him the path 
of life; in his presence is fulness of joy; at his right band 1here are 
pleasures for evermore.'' (Psa, xvi. 9-11.) Amen. 

January, 1840. FOLLOWING ON. 

EDITORS' REVIEW. 

Gospel Tracts. By R. Hale, Vicar of Harewood. 1 vol.-Lon
don: Simpkin and Marshall; Leeds: J. Heaton. 

However little credit some may gh·e us for the assertion, we can 
h?nestly and with a good conscience say, we love the least trace of 
chvine sarnur and feeling, aud dare not breathe a word agaiust any 
work or publication so far as this heavenly unction appears in it. Bui 
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~-(]('re 1his is wanting, no religious book, howel'er sonnd in doclrine, 
can find fa,·our in our eyes. This is a mys1ery hidden from the wise 
and prndent, who think tha1 a work sound in doctrine must necessa
rily be ap1,ro1·ed by all who hold tile same trnths. Defore a man can 
see he must hal'e eyes, and if some of our r!'aders cannot. perceive the 
grounds_ of our j udgment, it does not necessarily follow tbat our judg
ment 1s Incorrect. The fault may be in !i:Jeir lacking sigbt, not in the 
judgment itseH. Tire write from soul-experience, and this none can 
overthrow, al least in our own minds, or in the consciences of tbose of 
similar experience with ourseh-cs. \Ve have reason to believe our re
marks som~ time ago on Dr. Hawker gal'e great offence in_ many 
quarters, d1ssel'tmg as well as established. Those remarks, and the 
comparison between him and Huntington, were written from an expe
rience of some years. They were not written in a hasty moment, in 
a captious spirit., with di.~senting feelings against a D.D. in the Esta• 
blishment, but as the deliberate judgment of our hearts, formed from 
some years' experience in our ~ouls, and what we could stand By, livino
and dying, in the mosl solemn, spiritual, heart-searching moment:. 
\l' I' mPan the general drift of wbat we saitl on "the two Doctors," 
and not particular expressions, some of whkh were figurative, and 
therefore not to be interpreted too striclly. Figures, if they ha\'e the 
adrnntage of setting forth truth more strikingly, have the disadvantage 
of lying open to being wrested or misinterpreted; and we therefore 
desire to justify more wllat we intended the comparisons to convey than 
the comparisons themselns. \Vith this limitation, we can conscien
tiously justify what we adrnnced in the review which has offended so 
many, and some who think themsell'es masters iu Israel. We said we 
belie,ed I.Jim to he a good mau, a bold champion of truth, not unac• 
quainted with the plague of his heart. But the touching point was, 
declaring our honest opinion that he had begotten hundreds of bastard 
Caldnists. We adhere to this opinion still, and say there are hundreds 
of zealots for him, from whom were you to take all they had picked up 
from Gill and Hawker, they would cry; "You have taken away our 
gods, and what ha\'e we more?" 

But we ha\·e digressed from the Vicar of Harewood's 1'racts. What 
sball we say, then, of Mr. Hale, the Elah of the Gospel Jllagazine! 
We will say all we can in his favour, that is, as far as an honest con
science will suffer us. We will say, then, that his tracts are simple, 
plain, perspicuous, scriptural, sound, and straightforward in defence 
of doctrinal truth. The Vicar of Harewood is no time-server, no waver7 
ing, compromising coward, but a bold unflinching champion of the 
doctrines of grace. Among these tracts, w!Jich, by the by, arerather 
"sermons," ·there is one w!Jich 1he undaunted Vicar would have 
preached before the Duchess of l{ent and Princess Victoria, and we 
carefully looked 01·er it to see if the fear of royal ears, aud of the 
courtly party at Harewood House, would have softened down his bold 
testimony. We say u:ould, because the Vicar tells ns, in a not!J, that 
tbe Arcbhisliop of York, takiug possession of the pulpit, and shutling 
ils rightful occupant oul, pre\·ented the sound of truth offending the ears 
of royalty. We could not clisco\'er any flinching in this sermon, and 
the \'icar would not ua\·e feared to tell royalty itself that there was a 
reprobate people foreordained to condemnation. So far as we like 
tracts at all, we think ihese the best and clearest we have seen, and 
far before those muddled sheets whicb are iss!lt'd by millions from the 
Heligious Tract Society. But (0 that "but," bow it seems to kick 
clown the bucket of watrr just as H ifi safely landed on tbe edge of 1he 
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well!) we must, ofte~ nll, say 1hese tracts are very deficient in experi
ence, in the ligh1s and shad~s, ius and outs, ups ancl downs, lifl s and 
fall~, sweets and sours of the hiddPn life. We do not, we cannot find 
fault with what is in the lracls; our complaint is with what is not in 
them.· 1'hey lack power, dtality, feeling, dew, :;avour, and nnction. 
We believe the writer to be a good man, and there is a simplicity, hon
esty, and sincerity in his writing whi,;b we m11ch admire, with a thorough 
absence of cant and whine. But there is that indescribable something 
wanting, which moves, melts, stirs, softens, warms, pi>netrates, en
farges, and courses, as the life-blood, through all the avenues of the 
heart. We do not sigh as we read them, nor feel onr heart drawn up
ward Vl'ilh pantings and longings; the tear does not start into our eye, 
our cup does not run o~·er; we do not feel the savour of what we have 
read in our soul; when we have closetl the book, we approve whai 
we have read, we sre it scripturally proved, we honour the writer as 
an honest man, we gather information and knowledge, but (0 that but 
again !)·it leaves us pretty much as it found ns. We do not feel as 
we do in reading Hart or Huntington, when the Lord shines on the 
page. If moved in reading Hale, it is by the scriptures he brings for
ward more than his exposition of them. \Ve do not cry out, "0 ble,sed 
book ! 0 blessed man !" and feel as if we could kiss the lines, which so 
stir and move our hearts. \Ve do not feel, if we may use the expres
si<?n, "sanctified" by it, as if all earthly thoughts and cares were un
holy, and out of place. But we put the book down, and are ready to 
follow our temporal pursuits, as if we had never taken it up. We do not 
sit and sigh after reading it, with our feet on the fender and looking up
ward, and panting after heavenly things, till breath well nigh fails. 
Nor does the book make us groan over our sins, backslidiags, defi
ciences, and short-comings. It might have suili>d us well several years 
ago, when we began to sip at the doctrines of grace, and wanted to be 
instructed or confirmed in the grand truths of election, particular re
demption, and Christ's righteousness. Then, we were ,·ery much for 
holding the doctrines, but now we are much more for their holding us. 
And a daily experience of our blindness, darkness, and desperate wick• 
edness, has made us to sit more loose to doctrines, as doctrines, and 
taught u:; to value them much more as bless~d experimental truths. 
Doctrines, then, become experience; and a savour, weight, and power 
flow from them into the heart. The dry rod then blossoms and bears 
almonds, the external truths become internal realities, and the Saviour 
in the word becomes the Saviour in the soul. \Vill our readers excuse 
this long review, in which we ·have endeavoured to lay our brnrts bare 
on a point in which so much bas been said against us, for, in the ,·iews 
we have taken of Mr. Hale, we hare expressed our feeling pretty much 
of all that doctrinal school with which be is connected. Our experi
mental readers may perhaps be glad to see the gronnds of our judg
ment, only inteJ!igible to them; and if there be amongst onr readers 
nny who are j,ust tasting tile doctrines of grace, and perhaps puzzled 
by Arminian arguments, as well as bewildered by their own Arminian 
hearts, we can cordially recommend l\Ir. Hale's tracts, as ably defentl• 
ing tile out-\1,orks of Christianity. • 

Tl1e Precious Jewels of the Church Rescued out of the Hands of 
Spoilers. By C. Drawbridge. No. 15.-Lo~don : Bennett. 
We tell thee llonestly, frienll Drawbridge, we do not folly like, nor 

cordially o1ppro,·c of these tracts of tbine. 'fhey sarnur amaziugly of 
self and of lrnman reason, by which weapons precious je¥,eb "ere ne,er 
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yet ~Tes led from spoilers. And what makes the~ stick in bils of Greek 
here and there, printed in Roman letters? What good can it do any one 
who does not know the language, to see "kritbosi," and such crarupea 
unintelligible words, in your tracts? And it is ridiculous and anooyinp; 
to tbose who do understand the original, to see the words they have 
known in their beantiful Greek characters dressed up in Roman clothes, 
which fit them much as your coat would fit a lanky lad of sixteen. 
Lo9k into your heart, friend, and see if a certain sin called pride has 
not some hand in sticking in these bits of Greek, that folks may know 
your learned attainments. But we have heavier charges against you. 
Is there not a secret cutting at experimental bearers and preachers? 
lf e will not judge you too harshly, and therefore will extract your 
opening passage at some considerable length for 01ir spiritual "readers to 
decide whether, under a thin disguise, there is not a secret cutting at 
tried and tempted souls. Many have trodden this path before you, and 
found a precipice at tbe end. Therefore, beware of what you are about, 
and take heed to your steps. 

"Col. iY. 5. lVa./h in icisdom towa,·d them tha.t are without, 1·edeemillg the 
time. Poor trembling believers in God, as belov,,d sons of God, I solemnly 
,n<rn you to a,·oid professing preachers, writers, aui! talkers, who· make a God 
of their inability, corruption, and rebellion; who are in high gleci when they 
arrive at dung gate; who unlike Malchiah, I.be son of Recbab, forget to set up 
the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof; (Neb. iii. 14;) vho 
unlike the princes of Judah, giving thanks on the right hand upon the wall, 
toward the dung gate, (Neh. xii. 31,) and unlike mod';lm scavengers in our 
streets, in obedience to the law of the land, emptying e.11 filth, and conveying it 
away in the da,rk and solita,ry night, descend into the brook Cedron, instea.d of 
going over it, as our Lord and bis disciples did, (John xviii .. 1,) and there, in 
broad daylight, throw up the filth of the city, to the great annoyance of all, 
who, like David when fleeing from Absalom, would quietly and speedily pass 
over iL (2. Sam. X'I'. 23.) Beware of such, ye tempted souls; they are in the 
bondage of corruption, they sow to their fleshly feelings, distresses, and pollu
tions, and of the flesb they reap corruption. (Gal. 'l'i. 8.) .By· violence and 
haste they attempt to crush the modest, prudent, discreet and wise, in the family 
of God, who bave no taste for exposing their wounds where they are confident 
they will be made worse, nor for telling their complaints where they will be e.ggra
va.ted rather than nmedied; who dare not boastfully speak and write without 
ceasing of their black hearts, devilish feelings, awful blasphemies, and despe
rate depra1·ities, one to another; who dare not recklessly carry sparks lo this 
powder magazine, being confident that the fool-hardy who do so, will one day 
be blowri to atoms in their foJly. Let those who prefer it, ride in the dung 
cart on their road to heaven; hut be ye wise unto salvation, ascending the 
chariot paved with Jove, and riding therein as joint heirs with 'Christ. (Jude 
8; Sol. Song iii. 9.) Hast thou the infectious leprosy of sin now-raging in thee, 
because thou hast done foolishly in lifting up t!Jyself! Lay thine hand upon 
thy mouth and go thy way, take up thy dwelling in a several house, (2 Kings 
xv. 5,) and send for the priest, wbo will go forth out of the camp, and 
look upon thee and cleanse thee, and after that thou shalt come into the camp, 
.nd Larrv abroad out of thy tent, tha.t thou mayest then lift up thy voice like 
a truwp;t, and tell aloud thy complaint and thy c1Jre, in one melodious strain 
uf cheerful wisdom. Be assured, beloved, tha,t all time spent in telling yow· 
failings, temptations, besetmeuts, and sorrows lo your fellow-traveilers, uncon
nected with the brilliant victories of Jesus over tbem, will pro,·e Inst time to 
you; tlwrefon,, walk in wisdom toward them that arn without in these 
ma1tters, fur unto you it is given to know the mystery of the kingdom of God; 
but unto them that are without, all things are done in parables." (Mark iv. II.) 

Auot.ber passage too bas st.umbled us, in wbich you seem to wisb to 
siuk \'ital points into indifferent questions, whicb'it would be wise for 
rniuisters to m·oid lianclliug. 
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"I would to Gpd that the partakers of like precious faith in Great Britain, 
cspucially preachers, would take this question into their solemn e.nd prayerful 
consideration for e. similar end, viz., wb.ether the elevation of the 'pre.exist
ence of Jesus Christ's soul before the world was formed,' 'The law as a rule of 
lifo,' 'The law not a rule of life,' ' Experience. of eorruption a criterion of divine 
life,' 'Soundness of clo,ctrinc a proof of interest in everlasting realities,' ' Strong 
faith ago.inst weak faith,' &c. &c., doth not, to a certain extent, restrain, im
pede, hinder, or as onr text l,ath it, quench the Spirit in many preciou• 
souls, who without doubt o.re redeemed with the precious blood of Christ?" 

Can you call it quenching the Spirit for a minister to testify against 
the pre!'xisterian doctrine, against the law as a rule of life, against 
"soundne,ss of doctrine being a proof of interest in eternal realities?" 
and must a faithful steward, who is to take forth tbe precious from tbe 
l'ile, be silent or neutral on sucb important points? And is it not a 
most important part of bis olfice to show bow far experience of cor
ruption (in otl.ier words a deep sense of guilt and misery) is a criterion 
of divine life? Is be not bound to preach the gospel, and the blessed 
deliverance from the shackles of the law as a rule? And is be not 
called upon to trace out the workings and exploits of strong faith, as 
well as the struggles· and wrestlings of weak faith? See wbat silence 
or neutrality on these important points reduces a man of God to. He 
must[not condemn error, however his soul has been racked by it. He must 
not say a word about experience of corrup!ion as a proof of life, that 
is, he must not drop a sentence to tbe tried and tempted, to the 
mourner, the seeker, tbe groaning backslider, the weary and heavy 
laden, nor encourage them to think groans and sighs a proof of divine 
life. This cuts off at a stroke two thirds, if not, what is more proba
ble, nine tenths of all who have ears to hear. He must not say the law 
is not a rule of life, nor show how the believer is delivered into a glo
rious liberty from its entangling shackles. This cuts off all preaching 
to the remaining third, or tenth. He must not trace out strong faith; 
therefore give J!O meat to men: he must not describe weak faith; there
fore give no milk to babes. And when he bas taken all this away, what 
has Mr. D. left us? bones, dry bones, from which all meat is scraped, 
and all marrow scooped. He bad better seal up the Psalms, Job, the 
Lamentations, much of Jeremiah, a great part of the epistle to the 
Romans, and the twelfth chapter of Hebrews. Hart's hymns be must 
throw into the hog trough, Huntington's volumts into the coal bole, 
Warburtou's experience into the scavengers' cart, Gadsby's "Perfect 
Law of Liberty" over Jung gate, and all the cries, sighs, groans, and 
tears of the tempted and alllicled into the hands of the spoilers, who 
will want something in return for the precious jewels be has rescued 
from them. There is little nse his n•scuing texts from Armir.ian rob
bers, if he takes tbe children's bread away too, and, in bis hurry to 
seize a thief, pushes honest men into the kennel. 

And now, friend Drawbridge, we have told you frankly our mind, 
and not to gh-e all blame, we will extract two short p0ssages, whicb, 
with due limitation, we quite approve of, and wish Ibey were generally 
acted upon. 

"Redeem the time from all unprofitable nm\ ,ain conversation, receind by 
tradition from your fathers. Don't imitate the' Gracious Gods,' 'Heai-enly Fa
thers,'' If it might be thy wills,' 'If not awfully deceit'ed,' 'O LorM,' uncl all tho 
rest of such awful mockery, which grey heads, in what are called prayer mel't
ings, gnbble 1tnd chatter m·er in solemn insult to God, Christian wisdom, awl 
common sense: I besee~h yon if you ntlue your time, redeem it out of tho 
hands of o.11 such wanton time killers, who desire to be beard in their irreverent 
b1un11gues fo1· thirty or forty minutes, to the grent grief of 1111 wise men in tlivine 
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thing~, the grl'at waste of precious time, nnd \ho great disgrace of religious pro
fession. But pray ye with the spirit and wilh the 11nderst11ndi11g also. ( I Cor. 
xiv. i.S.)" . 

"Beware of R canting imitation of hn,ck11eyed speeches in conversalion and 
prayer; even though grey.headed ministers an,1 heavy-pursed de.icons, in their 
proud bigotry aud bloated ignorance, may set you the example." 

TJ,e Chni-acte,· of n Notorious Criminal, 4c. By J. Packsmit/1.
,T. Philo, Wymondbam. 

This small pamphlet is a brief relation of the natural death and spi
ritual life Clf the thief on the cross, and the circumstances connected 
therewith. It notices the character of the person, the extraordinary 
change produced in him, and the transcendent effects display~d in 
his death. It is written on the side of truth, but there is nothing very 
remarkable in it besides the case itself. We think eight small page& 
dear at 3d. 

EDITORS' REMARKS. 

Mr. Gad Southall has written us a letter, couched, we think, in 
llomewhat haughty language, demanding an e>,planation of our con
duct in inserting a letter from "J. T." in our September number, 
in which Mr. S. was indirectly accused or coun,enancing a minister 
who called the Go.~pel Standard, from the pulpit, "the Stanilard of 
corruption," whilst we refused to admit letters from " Geo. I." and 
'· Last but One," which would have exculpated him. We have mis
laid, or destroyed, wiLh a nnmber of olhers, the letters he wishes to 
be inserted, or would willingly admit them into our present number. 
Nor have we a distinct recollection of their contents. We would 
wish, however, to ask Mr. Southall a quesLion or two. On Thurs
day, July 18th, Mr. S. was present in the chapel when Lhe objec
tionable expression, as well as others of the same import, were used 
from the pulpit. On August the 7th, Mr. S. preached in the same 
pulpit. Did he, in any part of his sern:.m, bear testimony against 
the expression he had heard? We don't ask him his private senti
ments, or w bat he said out of the pulpit about it. We want to 
know, did he hor,estly and boldly condemn the expression, and stand 
up for experirnenLal religion against all such bush-rangers and sharp
shooters, who aim their arrows against the life of God in the soul, 
under the flimsy pretext of censuring "corruption preaching?" If 
be did, we fully exculpate him from countenancing the minister who 
uttered the objectionable expression. If he did not, we cannot hold 
him guiltless; and decidedly think he should, as a friend, riot so 
much of our periodical as the principles it advocates, either have 
declined preaching there at all, or, if he accepted the invitation, 
ihould boldly and publicly have declared his sentiments on the 
iUbject. 

ERRATA. -In our last No., page 43, lino 2 under the head "Old Lotter( 
the ne.ooe Tu_qer, shoul<l he Tuz,r. 

p,.~., 44, line 4 from the bottom, Trigg• should bo Trego. 
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FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

" Bl.essed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filled."-IW11tt. v. 6. 

",vho hath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own pu'rpose and grace, whlch was given us in Chri,t 
Jesus before the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election hath obtained it, and the rest_werc blinded."-Rorn. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest with all thine heart, th~u mayesL-Ancl they went down 
both into. the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.-In the 
num": of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."'-Acts viii. 37, 38; 
l\Iatt. xxv:iii. 19. 

No. 52. APRIL, 1840. VoL. VI. 

SEPARATION. 

"All that are with me salme thee."-Titus iii. 15. 

Dear Brother M-, Grace be with thee. May the Spirit of the 
Lord exhort thee by me to stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ 
has made us free, and be not entangled again with the yoke of bon
dage. I am fully persuaded from internal and external testimony, 
that thou art set for the defence of the gospel. (Phil. i. 17.) 

I understand thou art shut out of the pulpit at C-- for speak
ing the truth in love, and contending earnestly for the faith which 
was once delivered to the saints. Dear brother M-, this day I leave 
our dearly-beloved sister M. C., and she informs me she has been 
brought through fire and water, 'Jet she has been neither burned 
uor drowned. The Lord Jesus Christ bath been made precious to 
her immortal soul; bath said unto her, "I have loved thee with an 
everlasting love, therefore with loving-kindness have I drawn thee" 
out of a horrible pit, out of the miry clay, out of the hands of 
Satan, and as a brand out of the fire, from under the law and 
its curse into the glorious liberty of the children of God. Our dear 
sister informs me she heard on Lord's clay last a glorious mice of in
quiry, thus, "Who is this that cometh up from the wilderness, lean
ing upon her belo\·ed ?" And the blessed Spirit of the Lord led her 
to search the large town of Cire11ccs,er, upon the ground of ht'r in
quiring text, that she might find some of the despised allll rejected 
of men; and she found, ~hut up in a small room, about se\·en poor 
people, yet rich in faith and heirs of eternal glory, and a servant of 
God ministering unto them the finest of the wheat. The wine and the 

D 
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oil, and the glory of God filled the place. On inquiry thev informed 
her that they belonged to a Baptist Church, that they· contended 
earnestly for the faith of the gospel; insisted upon church rule, order, 
and discipline; were made God's witness~s to testify of him; refused 
to say a confederacy to all them to whom the people say o. con
federacy; hated false love and mock ze\l; could not drink the waters 
of die sanctuary when mudded, neither feed upon the flesh of swine, 
nor cat the serpent's meat; therefore they were counted narrow-minded, 
untractable, wicked, Calvinistic Antinomians, and ,yere obliged 10 

come out from amongst others, and be reckoned the olfscouring of all 
things. Thus, dear brother M-, our beloved sister M. C. was 
instrumental in strengthening and encouraging mv soul by the way, 
in bearing tidings that we were not left alone to fight the Lord's 
battles. 

Dear brother M-, we congratulate thee in that thou art counted 
worthy to suffer shame, to be-cast out, and to be hated of all men for 
Christ's sake. Great is th_v reward, for so dealt they with the pro
phets of old. The blessed Lord hath commanded us to "Gome 
out from among them, aud be separate, and llrnch not the -unclean 
thing, and I will recei1•e you, and will be a Father unto you, and ye 
shall be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord .Almighty:' (2 Cor. 
vi. 17, 18.) "For what fellowship hath righteousness with unrigh
teousness? am! what communion hath light with darkne.ss? and 
what concord bath Christ with Belial? or what part hath he that 
belie1•eth with an infidel? and what agreement bath the temple· of 
God with idols?" Further it is written, "Ye canaot drink the cup 
of the Lord, and the cup of devils; ye cannot be partakers of the 
Lord's table and the table of devils." 

Dear brother, the following are the reasons why we, (and we trust 
they are tbine also,) came out of the church at C--. 

I st. There is fulfilled in theru the declaration of the Holy Ghost 
(1 Tim. iv. I, 2); "Now the Spirit speaketh expressly, .that in the 
latter times some shall depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing 
5pirits, and doctrines of devils; speaking lies in hypocrisy; having 
their conscience seared with a hot iron.'' Does not this witness 
against them, my brother P Does not the church at C-- sulf~r 
1heir pastor to become all things to all people that he may gain all? 
Does he not minister to the people called a church, south of C--, 
who deny the third person in the Godhead, and his work in a sin-
11er's heirt? Yes, i:Je does. Also, does he not furnish a table for 
that troop on the east side of C--, whose very elders can with 
impunity follow after gambling, and daringly alfrm it to be as law
ful to raffle for swine in a house of prayer as to earn their bread by 
the sweat of their brow? Yes, he does. Does he not, at C-
"·ithhold the glorious doctrines of God's everlasting love, eternal 
purpose, electing choice, prrserving power, calling grace, forgivene~s 
of sins, and final perseverance of all true believers? Yes, all this 
he keeps back, and says it is dangerous to the villagers. Is he not 
calling the dead to arise and have life, to accept of offered mercy, to 
allend means of grace, to commit awful abominations by telling them 
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to pray and obtain, strengthening the hands of the wicked by pro
mising them life if they will do, do, rlo? "The prayers of the wicked 
qrc an abomim,Lion unto Lhe Lord," and do, do, do, is a stench in 
his nostrils. 

Dear brother M-, the doctrines of devils are duty faiLh, free will, 
human power, universal redemption, universal charity, and love of 
the world. From such a nondescript pastor and people all that know 
the trnth must exclaim, Good Lord, deliver ns. "Because thou bast 
prepared a table for that troop, thou shalt no longer be a priest unto 
me." " Thus saith the Lord, if thou shalt separate the precious 
from the vile, then thou shalt be my mouth unto this people." "He 
that bath my word, let hilll speak my word faithfully, for what bath 
the chaff to do with the wheat, saith the Lord?" 

The second reason why we came out from amongst them is, they 
have not attended to the apostolic command, but have called a novice to 
be their bishop and deacon. "Not a novice, lest being lifted up with 
pride he fall into the condemnation of the devil. Not greedy of 
filthy lucre ; holding the mystery of the faith in a pure conscience.'' 
( I Tim. iii. 6, 8, 9,) A novice, who can give no ac,:ount nor reason 
of the hope that is in hi,m, except it is the hope of a hypocrite, 
which shall perish with him,-a novice, who bath followed a conti
nual course .of change from strict communion to mixed, from mixed 
to sLrict, from strict to open, from open to anytl1ing, if so be he 
might obtain a purse of gold,-a novice who is predicted by Paul to 
be one of the men who shall be" lovers of their own selves, covetous, 
boasters, proud, blasphemers, unthankf□l, unholy, truce breakers, 
false accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of those that are good, 
traitors, heady, higbminded, lovers of pleasure more than lovers of 
God, having a form of godliness but denying the power thereof; 
from such turn away." Let us bless and praise the name of the 
Lord for giving us grace to come out from such; for of this sort are 
they " which creep into houses, and lead away silly women, laden 
with sins, led away with divers lusts, ever learning and never able 
to come to the knowledge of the truth, men of corrupt minds, repro
bate concerning the faith. But evil men and seducers shall wax 
worse and worse, deceiving and being deceived.'' (2 Tim. iii. 1-13.) 

But, brother M-, "continue thou in the things which thou hast 
learned and bast been assured of, knowing of whom thou hast learned 
them." (2 Tim. iii. 14.) Study to show thyself appro\·ed unto 
God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dil'iding 
the word_ of truth. May the Lord enable thee and me always to 
shun profane ·tnd vain babblings; such as duty to pray; the law a 
mle of life; perfection in the flesh; universal charity; creation-love; 
general union; and mixed communion; for" they will increase unto 
more ungodliness, and their word will eat as doth a gangrene, of 
,whom is Hymeneus and Philetus, who, concerning the faith, bu\·e 

.. erred, and overthrow the faith of some." N crertheless, Lhe founda
tion of God standeth sure, having this seal; "The Lord knoweth 
them that are his." "But in a great house there are not only vessels 
of gold and of silver, but also of wood and of earth, and some tu 
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1.:ononr and some to dishonour; if n man, therefore, purge him!elf 
frnm these ( that are of 'l·ood and enr1h,) he shall be n vessel untt, 
honour, san1=tified, and meet for the Master's use." Blessed be Lli°r 
11ame of the Lord, he has gil'en us grace to come out from amongst 
1hcm, and has not allol\'ed us to touch the unclean things of either 
•'pen 9r mixed communion. The Lord's name be prnised for ever 
and c,·cr. Amen. 

Dear brother, think it not strange that they should cast thee out 
nf their synagogue, or separate thee from their company. Fret not 
tli~·sclf because of eril doers. Jezebel proclaimed n feast, and took 
from Naboth his ,·ineyard. "The disciple is not above.his master, 
11or thl' srrrnnt abo,•e his Lord. If they have called the master of 
the honse Beelzebub, how much more shall they call them of his 
household r Fear them not, th~refore; for there is nothing covered, 
that shall not be revealed; and hid, that shall not be known." (Matt. 
x.2-l-26.) · . 

~lay the Lord bless thee abundantly, and keep thee valiant for the 
truth, and bless the labour of thv hunds at C--. The Lord 
is saying unto thee, •• Fear not, I am with thee; be not dismayed, 
for I am thy God. I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, 
I will uphold thee with the right band of my righteousu<!ss." • Does 
the de\'il tell thee thou wilt go to prison for the want of means to 
11ay tb,v way? Remember, he was a liar from the 'beginning, and 
tlie father of lies. God only is faithful and true; h~ is thy God 
and my God; and he bath said, "The gold is mine, and the silver 
is mine, and the cattle upon a thousand hills." "My God, therefore,' 
~hall strfJply all thy need, according to his ricbes in glory by Jesus Cb1·ist 
our Lord." It shall not be as it bath been aforetime, ll'hen they sold 
th!' righteous for silver, and the poor for a pair of shoes; yea, they 
said, "\Yhen will the Sabbath be gone, that we may buy the poor 
for sih-er, and the needy for a pair of shoes?" (Amos ii. 6; viii. 6.) 
Do impassable muuntains of difficulties beset thee? The ,Lord 
sa rs, "Vi'ho art thou, thou great mountain ? before Zerubbnbel 
1li~u sbalt become a plain." Do empty professors laugh and say, 
"Even if a fox go up, be shall break down their stone wall?'' The 
J ,ord says, " Thy enemies shall be found liars unto tl1ee, and the 
diviners made mad." "Hearken nnto me, ye that know righteous
Jless, the people in whose heart i; my law; fear ye not the reproach 
of men, neither he ye afraid of their revilings; for the moth shall 
,

0 a! them up like a garment, and the worm shall eat tl1ern like wool." 
" Behold, ye despisers, and wonder and perish; for I work a work 
i11 yo11r day, a work which ye shall in no wise believe,.,thougb a man 
dcdare it unto you." 

i:rnther 111-, the Lord saitb, "I have put my words in thy mouth, 
a1nl have covered thee in the shaJow of my hand, that I may plant 
tht' htavens, and lay the foundations of the eanh, and say unto Zion~ 
T1,ou art my people." And with astonishment we are constrained to 
make the imponan L inquiry," What lwl/1 God wrou_q!it?" \V hy, he has 
\nouglit .a co\'enant with si.nners before the foundation of tlie world; 
·· H ,. haLh roaJe a covenant wiLh me, ordered in all thiugs and sure, 
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before the foundation qf the worlcl." (2 Sam. xxiii. G.) Why, he Im~ 
loved sinners wiLh an everlasting love; "Thou lovedst them as Lhuu 
lo\·edst me, and thou lovedst me before the foundation of t!ie world.' 
(.John xvi i. 23, 24.) Why, he has chosen sinner~, preserved sinners in 
Christ, through time and for eternity; built mansions for sinners; " 1 f 
it were not so, I would have told you; I go to prepare a place for 
you.", He bath redeemed sinners by the blood of his onl_y begotten 
Son; (" It pleased the Father to bruise him;") justified sinners for hi~ 
righteous11ess' sake; becomes the Father of sinners, experimentally, 
by giving them the Spirit of adoption, and makes them heirs of all 
things, and joint-heirs with Jesus Christ; changes sinners from glory 
to glory, ev~n a~ by the Spirit of the Lord; makes them meet Lo be 
partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light; "Father, I will 
that all they whom thou hast given me be with me where I am, to 
behold my'glory." "Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit tht> 
kingdom prepared for you before the foundation of the world." 

" What liaik God wrought?" Why, built for hirwelf a house 
at C--, gathered together his outcasts, bid hi, banished ones 
rejoice, and said unto them, "Eat, 0 friends; drink, yea, drink 
abundantly, 0 beloved." "Thou art beautiful, 0 my love, as Tirzab. 
comely as Jerusalem; thou shalt he called Hephzibah, and thy lanrl 
Beulah; for the Lord delighteth in thee. How beautiful are thy feet 
with shoes, ,0 prince's daughter! Put on thy beautiful garments, 0 
virgin daughter of Jerusalem!"-Thine in the best of bonds, 

Cheltenham. S. B. 

T0 A MINISTER, UPON THE DEATH OF HIS 
INFANT GRAND-DAUGHTER, WHOSE MOTHER HAD DIED 
A FEW MONTHS PREVIOUSLY. 

My dear Sir,-Y our kind yet affecting letter, of yesterday, op~n~ 
a fresh vein of sy!llpathy and affection, which prompts me to troubl1:
you once more with a few lines. 

I can easily imagine, under your numerous exercises, that the 
ene1ily, in seasons of darkness, suggests that this stroke after stroke 
comes from an angry God, who is resolved to take away from you :ill 
your comforts, and to leave you in a hop,eless, desponding coudition. 
But suffer one of the weakest and the most nnworthr in his fo.milv 
to say that such is not the case. Do remember that ):Ou are called io 
)a~ourin his vineyard, and that as a faithful, and experienced fabonrer, 
it 1s needful for you to undergo these various trials and conflicts, in 
order that you may more clearly point out the way t0 the poor trie,l 
family of God. Depend on it, my dear sir, that it is when uucler thes,, 
sore exercises that yon come with most life, energy, and po1rer, into 
the pulpit and before the people. If you were left without trial, and 
your path was strewed with flowers, you would be but a lifeless, <lull 
messenger to the tempted and buffeted of God's family; but now, 
having, by personal trials, many an en and to the King on )'our vim 
a~count, it is tlwre-at his throne of mercy-thaL he is please,! to meet 
w1tli you; aud whilst he poms a cordial into your own bosom, ,w,1 
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11·ith his own dear hand binds up your own wound, he gives you 11 

sweet message lo his saints. Y 011 come, as it were, fresh from the 
hospital, and are enabled to tell with more freedom, warmth, nnd 
power, of yot)r !nter~ie,~• with the beloved Physician; you can talk 
more freely of lllS skill m the cure of all diseases, his watchfulness 
over his patients, his tenderness towards them, -and the blessed effect 
of evory n,medy that he is pleased to prescribe. Prescribe, did I 
say~ Nay, lie not merely prescribes, but administers; "He healeth 
the broken in heart, and bindeth up their wounds." . 

A~1d ~rill my dear father strive (if I may so sayr to go into the 
pulpit with even more of what [ have often heard drop from his lips 
with so much unction and power-namely, of what you yourself have 
experienced? I do not mean by this, to suggest the mentioning of 
family trials; but I love-and I believe hundreds likewise-I love to 
hear ·you address particular people nnder particular trials, and then 
to close up the whole with what you have tasted, and handled, and 
felt. It is tfis preaching-this experimental preaching-that unites 
heart to heart, makes manifest that sweet bond of union which 
neither earth nor hell can sn1!,p asunder; and it is this preaching that 
God the Holy Ghost will own and bless. And I have no doubt, that 
when the last dav shall reveal" where this and that man were born," 
and 11nder what.discourse, it will be more especially under such ser
mons as were directed to the poor tried family of God, when his dear 
ministering servants were led into their subjects through their own per~ 
son al exercises. And whilst such sermons are sent home to the hearts 
of tre Lord's family with comforting powe1·, He who has declared 
"that the wind bloweth where it listeth," is pleased very frequently to 
commence his divine operation upon the hearts of poor sinners in a 
way of anxious inquiry and concern. "\Vhence," say they," springs 
this people's comfor~? f see, as it we:-e, minister and people feeding 
npon bread which I know not of; they are drinking at a fuuntain of 
which I never tasted; they possess a joy which I am an utter stranger 
to." Thus, step by step, the Spirit leads the awakened soul-first with 
inquiry, then with anxious concern for the r.onsequences of its present 
condition, then desire after pardon, justification, and eternal life; and 
I do think, that the work thus commenced, proves, very often, much 
more genuine than. that which springs from a mere sudden impu}se 
of zeal, terror, or dismay. . 

Trusting, my dear sir, that what I have hastily penned may not 
be received as written in a dictatorial spirit, 

I am ever yours in sincere affection, 
London. D. A. D. 

A WORD IN SEASON. 

Very dear Sir, in the infinitely precious Lord Jesus,--:-It is with_ 
very much pleasure that I have taken up a pen to wnte to yon. 
Your rnemory will be ever dear to me, as I shall never forget the 
great blessing you were made ministerially to me 0n the Lord's day 
on which I rode with you from Dorchester to Weymouth. Be-
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fore or after preaching that morning, you remarked that you had 
intended, in your own mind, lo have preached from that text the 
Lord's day before, but tha~ yoJ could not do it until now, and that 
you could not tell the reason why; but I now know the reason for 
its being postponed, as nt that time I was upwards of a hundred 
miles distant. The text was from Ps. xxxvii. 24, and the chapter 
thnt you read before your sermon was as suitable to me, it being in 
exact accordance with the l'ircumstances of my leaving my situation 
a huntlred miles off, with the many trying things attending it, as 
was also your text and sermon. At times I am led to adore and 
praise my_ ever blessed God, for that very visible display of his most 
undeserved kindness and love to my poor soul. He knew well the 
soul-torme_nting feelings which I had been the painful snbject of for 
a long·time before that. Sometimes, when a blessed sense of the 
:t;.,ord's unmerited kindness is fresh on my spirit, I think that I shall 
never doubt his love to me again; but, alas, I soon gel at the old 
God-dishonouring work; but, although this is the case, my ever
gracious God does not leave me altogether without the enjoyment of 
himself, for he comes down on me al times as rain on the new mown 
gras's". Only a few days ago, as I was very dark in soul and very 
m.uch distressed within, all on a sudden as I was walking about, tell
ing him my woes, the Lord sent home this promise with indescribable 
sweetness to my heart, "0 Israel, thou shah never be forgotten of 
me." This, as it pushed itself, as it were, amon?:st my worldly thoughts, 
made me say to myselr, it is surely from God. The blessed Spirit broke 
my h~art in a moment, and made the tears of gratitude to flow. 0 
what a, blessed way is this of knowing God as a promise-making, 
promise-keeping, and promise-fulfilling God. Yes, and this is the 
only way, I am sure, that we can know God, so as to be taken up with 
him as the only object worthy of our thoughts, estimation, love, 
praise, and a_doration; and when he reveals himself thus to us, then 
we sing with heartfelt joy," this God is onr God for ever and ever, he 
will be our guide even unto death." And I believe that this is the 
blessed way by which we are brought to know that we are heirs of 
promise; for we are heirs to all the promises, which we shall as surely 
find will be all fulfilled in our experience to the joy of our souls as 
that all the promises rellltive to Christ coucerning his mission into the 
world, his work on behalf of his elect, and his triumphant entrance 
into heaven, were fulfilled. And this also we may firmly believe, 
that a~ he (Christ), the Father's great promise to the elect, has done 
all that is ·necessary for the salvation of his people, all the promises 
must certainly be yea and amen in him. And it is ·a blessed thought 
to me that Jesus, through his death, is such a blessed way ·or communi
cation to our souls, and that all the promises, yea, all the blessings of 
grnce and glory are, and ever must be sure to all the seed. The 
testament is of force most surely, because the testator has died to 
open a way of communication, and now ever lives to communicate; 
for out of his fulness do we all receive, and grace for gral'e. Christ 
is tl:us become the true manna from heaven, by which, as we are en
abled to eat, we li1•e for ever, and know in truth that he is our life. 
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"And '.\'hen he who is thus om· life shall again appear, I hen sl1nH we 
111s0 appear with him in glory.·• And, having this blessed experience 
of Jesus in our sonls, we know somll-Lh,ing of Lhr apostle's meaning, 
where he ~nys, "Truly our fellowshi1,-is with the Father, and with 
bis son ,TC'~ns Christ." 0 what nn infinite blessing it is lo have such 
a prC'cinns n·ligion as this in this great day of liule else beside bare 
prolcsi;ion of the name of .Tesns. It appears to me that the li,rht 
which most professors ha1•e is nothing bnt gross darkness, for tl~cy 
are lrnilding on forms rnlher than the sure foundation which Go~! 
hatli laid i:1 Zion, feeding on husks instead of the fatted calf; nnd 
there is so much of that cnrsed boasting spirit, "neither transgressed 
I at any time thy commandments," that they do with all the powers 
of their soul thrust the pnrc. free-grace gospel of God away from 
them with disdain, as a thing Loo bad and licentious in its tendency 
for their supposed holy hands lo have anything to do with. But 
hmrever, though this is the desperate blindness and darkness of the' 
professing worla, yet we bless our most gracious God that he hath 
opened our eyes to see that we ar~ so deeply faTien and run in debt, 
that we arc brought to confess in truth, "by grace we arc saved 
through faith, and that not of ourseh·es, it is th~ gift of G-od~" I 
hope that the Lord still enables you boldly and fearlessly to lift µp 
the free-grace standard to the people, and that you still J1ave given 
you a mouth and wisdom which none of your adversaries will evei
be able to gainsay or resist. 

Dear Sir, this is a day of great blaze of the bare professors of 
Christianity; worldl_v interest keeps the mighty religious world in 
motion; preachers will take care (most of them) to preach anything 
;o.nd c1·erything which is congenial to man's self-saving principles. 
,·, hic11 they know is a wonderfully good way lo .be respected amongst 
r2lii:rions folk, and to increase the size of their loaf. I sometimes 
1bink that it will not be long before this profes;,ional world or church' 
will be spewed out of the mouth of God, or that we are not far distant 
from the miduight cry, "Behold! the bridegroom cometh," &c., for 
surely it is midnight no,v as Lo the pme preaching of the unadul
terated truth as it is in Jesns; and those who appear to have any 
love to it seem to be sleeping with the foolish virgins, for what 
cringing aud hiding is there by the true church with the false church, 
when they should be auending Lo that Bible admonition," Come out 
from amongst them, my people, and be not partakers of her.plagues." 
0 that the Lord would be pleased to strengthen the few names that 
have not defiled their garments with an hypocritical profession! yes, 
these few tbings which remain that appear ready to die; but, blessed 
he God ! they can never die wholly, because they have oil in 
their 1•essels \\'ith their lamps. And as the Lord hns enabled us Lo 
cleave unto himself as our only wisdom, righteonsness, sanctification, 
and redemplion; and as throngh his being lifted np to the ey~ of 
our faith as the only suitable remedy that can delil'Crus from our mise
ries, death and hell, we have beheld such heart-allracting bennty in 
l1is person and work, that all worldly honours, riches, and greatness 
Lave sunk inlo nothing but dung and dross in comparison Lo him, 
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we shnll surely enter with him into the marriage supper of the Lamb 
with that welcome c.nd heart-cheering voice, " Come, ye blessed of my 
Father, inherit the kingdom," &c. 

My paper is almost full, therefore I must draw to a close, and in 
so doing l would entreat that a large portion of ,the dew of heaven may 
rest upon you, so that in .the ministration of God's eternal truth 
your hands may he made and kept strong by the mighty Goel of 
Jacob. Ever yours truly in Jesus and the bonds of eternal truth, 

Gloucestershire. A PILG Rl!\f. 

EXTRACTS FROM RUTHERFORD. 

· In the dearth of sa1•oury communication$ from our correspondents, 
it has seemed advisable to us tu insert, occasionally, extracts from ex
perimental authors, whose writings may not be generally known to 
our readers. We do not mean this to superse,le any pieces from our 
correspondents which have life and puwtr in them, nor to occupy any 
large portion of our pages, nor to appear regularly in every number. 
We should prefer original communications, but we believe our spiritual 
readers would peruse, with more pleasure and profit, a savonry extract 
from an old author, than a dry barren piece from a modern scribbler. 
With these. feelings, we have iuserted this month two extracts from 
Rutherford's Letters; and as some of our readers may not be ac
qnainted with his name or history, we have put together a few parti
culars concerning him. Samuel Rutherford was a minister in the 
Scotch Kirk, from about A.D. 1624 to 1668. He lived during those 
troublous times when King Charles I. was attempting to impose upon 
the Scotch Kirk, the English prayer-book, government by Bishops, 
and Arminian doctrines. These innovations Rutherford resisted with 
all his might, and was summoned before the High Commission 
Court, which discharged him to exercise any part of his ministry in 
Scotland under pain of rebellion, and ordered him to confine himself 
within the city of Aberdeen, during the King's pleasure. From 
Aberdeen he wrote many of his letters, from which it is evident, that, 
as the sufferings of Christ abounded in him, so bis consolations also 
abounded by Christ. And if many of our readers cannot mount with 
him, as on eagles' wings, let them bear in mind, that he was carrying 
a. heavy cross; and, therefore, needed, as well as enjoyed, much con
solation. 

"I find one thing now which I saw not well before, that when !be 
!laints are nnder trials and well humbled, little sins raise great cries am\ 
war-,hou(s in the conscience. In prosperity, conscience is a pope (() 
give•dispensa(ions, and let out and in, and gil'e latitude and elbow-room 
to our heart. 0 bow little care we for pardon at Christ's hand, when 
we make these dispensations! and all is but child's play, till a 
cross without begets a header cross within, and then we play uo louger 
with onr idols. It is good still to be se\·ere against oursel\"es, for \\'e 
often transform God's mercy itself into an idol, aud an idol loo tbat can 
give a dispensation to ns to turn the grace of Goll into licenliou,ne". 
0 but Christ bath a sal'ing eye! sal\'ation is in his i>yelids. Wheu h~ 

D 2 
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ftnt looked on me, I was sa"retl. It cost him but a look to make bell 
quit of me. 0 merits, free merits, of the dear blood of the God-man 
was the best VI ay by which we could ba1·e got out of bell! 0 what a 
•afe and sure way is it lo come out of hell leaning on a Saviour! 

"Till now I nerer knew the pain, labour, and difficulty ttmt tllere is 
. to reach !Jome, nor did I understand so well before this wbat. that 

meaµetb; " Tb~ righteous shall scarcely be saved." O bow many a 
poor professor's candle is blown out, and never lighted again. I see 
ordinary profession, and to be ranked amongst the children of God, 
and to have a name among men, is now thought good enough to carry 
professors to hea\'en; but certainly a name is but a name, and will 
ne,·er bide a blast of God's storm. I counsel you not to give your soul 
or Christ rest, till you have got something that will bide the fire, and 
$tand out the storm. I a1n sure if one of my feet were in hea,•en, and 
Jesus should then say, 'Shift for thyself; I will keep my bold of thee 
no longer,' I should go no farther, but at once fall down into so many 
pieces of dead nature." 

" Tiley are happy for eH'rmore who are 01·er head and ears in love 
Vlith Christ, and know no sickness but love-sickne§s for Christ, and feel 
no pain but the pain of an absent anct hidden well-beloved. We run 
our souls out of breatb, and tire them in coursin~ and galloping after 
our night-dreams; such are the rovings of our mi~carrying hearts to 
get some created good thing in this life,and on this 5ide of deatb. We 
,,·ould fain stay and spin out a heaven to ourselves on this sidt o( the 
water; but sorroVI, want, changes, ctosses, and sin are both woof and 
warp in tbat ill-spun web: I wish our thoughts were more frequen1.ly 
tban they are toward that bea\·enly country! 0 but heaven casteth a 
sweet smell afar off to those who have spiritual smelling! . God bath 
made many fair flowers, but the fairest of them all is heaven, and the 
flower of all flowers is Christ. Fie, fie upon us who love fair things, 
as fair gold, fair houses, fair lands, fair pleasures, fair.honours, and fair 
persons, and do not pine and melt away with love to Christ. 0 would 
to God I bad more love for his sake! 0 for as much as would lie be
twixt me and bea,en ! 0 for as much as would go round about the 
eartb, and o,·er the bearnn, yea, the heaven of heavens, and ten tboil
saud world~, tbat I might let it all out upon fair, fair, only fair Christ'! 
But alas! I ba,·e nothing for him; yet be bath much for me. 0 if we 
could but draw tile curtains, and look into the inner side. of the ark, 
and bebold llow the fulness of the Godhead dwelleth in him bodily. 0 
who would not say, 'Let me die, let me die ten times to have a sight of 
him.' Ten t!Jousand deaths were no great price to gil•e for liim. 0 
how happy then are they who get Christ for nothing! Christ is worthy 
of all your love, tbougb it should swell upon you from tbe earth to the 
,:ppnmost circle of tile heaven of heavens." 

"S. R." 
XoTE.-A few verbal alterations have bern made in some obsolete end Scotch 

phrases, &c. of this eminent believer, in order to make his meaning more gene
rally intelligible to our rea.<lers.-Ens. 

SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 
Dear Messrs. Editors,-Grace, mercy, and p_eacc be multiplied 

unto you from God our Father, and Jesus Christ our Lord. I thank 
my God on every remembrance of yon, that he has though~ you 
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worthy to be stan<lard-bearers of the truths contained in the everlasting 
Gospel. May the mighty God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, keep 
you honest, and give you understanding to discern the difference 
between vital godliness and that mi::tture of grace and works which is 
so predominaut in this day of general prof, ssion, so that the contents of 
your magazine may be the means, in the hands of the Holy Ghost, of 
adminiRLering comfort to the weaklings of the household of faith, raising 
up those that are cast down, strengthening the weak hands, and con
firming the feeble knees. The Lord having wrought another de
liverance for me, who am among the least of all saints, I am constrained 
to cast my mite into the treasury, and record the tender compassion, 
loving-kindness, long forbearance, and faithfulness of my covenant 
God. I had for some time been rearing castles in the air, and in my 
mind laid down many fair purposes and intentions; but an unforeseen 
and unexpected circum~tance took place which completely upset all 
that I had intended; so that, as one amazed and confounded, I cried 
out. in my heart, "The Lord bath forsaken me," and "My Lord 
J1ath forgotten me." Rebellion now began to a1ise in my heart, and I 
rnrily thought the hand of God was gone ont against me. This was 
on a Saturday evening, and having laboured under. a slight illness, I 
thought this would be a good excuse to refrain from going- to the 
house of God on the appro~cbing Lord's day. With this determi
nation, I retired to rest; the Lord's day morning :ipproacbed, and I 
felt as stubborn and rebellious as ever; yet I thought, as a matter of 
form, I wou~d accompany my wife, as being then almmt recovered 
from illness, no justifiable excusP could be formed for my absence. I 
eniered the chapel, without even a petition or a desire that the Lord 
would sanctify and bless the opportunity to the comforting of my cast 
down soul. But O the depth of the riches, \;orb of the wisdom and 
knowledge of God! how unsearchable are Lis judgmenls,. and his 
ways past finding out; how irresistible his grace, for he shu1tetb and 
no man openeth, and he openeth and no man shuttetb; and thus I 
experienced it; for in finding out the hymn they were singing when I 
entered the house of God, which was composed by that dear man of 
God, Mr. Gadsby, from these words." The Lord trieth the righteous," 
I was struck with the solemnity and beauty of the words, and l)egan 
to think that perhaps the disappointment I had experienced was rather 
an indication of my Father's chastising rod than of his displeasu·re. 
But when the minister engaged in pra)·er, every expression he uttered 
seemed directed to me, so that if I had informed him of every minute 
circumstance that had transpired, he could not ha"e ,poken more 
sympathizingly or feelingly than be did, and the \\ords being brought 

.home with sweet power by the Holy Ghost, I began to feel my rebel
lious nature gi1•e way, and a spirit of prayer and supplication spring
ing up. But on giving out the second hymn, which commences thus, 
"Poor angry bosom, hush," 0 how the arms of my hostility were 
shattered at a blow! what floods of tears flowed from my eyes, and 
my heart felt ready to break, lo think I had been so very distrustful, 
and had proved myself lo be such a base, rebellions, ungratefol 
wretch. Shame and confusion of face now covered me, and I frlt 
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astonished nt the long forbeari11g mercies of God. I was now, in my 
feelings, in a 1,imilar situation to Mary, for I could ]awe washed the 
Sa,·iour's precious feet with my tears, and wiped them with the hair of 
my head; for ami,lst all the rehel·lion l had felt, love and holy wonder 
sprung up in my soul,and my mouth was now tilled with prnisetoGod. 
:Hut this w~s not all, for th.i minister giving out the text, his whole 
discol'lrse seemed to he directed lo me, nnd it was unto me as honey 
dropping from the honeycomb; for every word seemed to bring 
comfort to my soul, so that I could set my seal to the word of God, 
that he is faithful to his promise where he says, "Misery may endure 
for a 11i~ht, but joy c"meth in the morning." Thus, I entered the 
cliapel as a bullock unnccnstomed to the yoke, but I returned blessina 
:rnd praising God ; thcr('forc, I could put my foot on the neck of th~ 
formidable enemy, U nhelief, and triumphantly exclaim, "Rejoice not 
m·cr me, 0 my enemy, for when I fall I shall arise, when I sit in 
darkness the Lord shall be a light unto me." Ye mourners in Zion, 
may you be encouraged to believe there is hope in Israel concerning 
you, for he saveth even to the very uttermost, having made known again 
and again the saving health nf his salvation, even to worthless me. 

Trowbridge, January 13, 1840. S. M. 

Messrs. Editors,-1 take the liberty of troubling you with a few line!, 
wbich, should you think them unfit or unworthy of a place in your 
Gospel Standard, will, ne,·ertheless, give me plea,ure if you on lyre
ceive al.Id read them. I only write what is true, and though you will 
sool.l perceive I can say but little, yet I feel the subject. one of most 
unspeakable thankfulness to my own heart. I have always lived in the 
religious world, and have heard all descriptions of preachers, from th'e 
low Arminian to tbe bigh Calvinist. I have held the views entertained 
by the lait.er for years, but I can with truth say, I .never heard vital 
religion aud the work of God's Spirit on the soul of his elect people, 
set forth and maintained, till I read the writings of Messrs. Gadsby, 
Philpot, and a few others, together with your periodical. I can assure 
you so l~ttle do people generally agree with, yo11, that, comparing the 
few with the many, it may with truth be said, " It is a sect every 
where spoken against." 

What you couteud for is not the work of men but tbe work of God; 
noi liow much man can gi,·e to God, but the b!essedness of receiving 
aDy thing from Him. When ibis is revealed to ~be soul, the first effect 
is, tbat it clears away all the refuges of lies, which have been accumu
latinu for years; it sifts and separates heart religion from bead know
ledg;, and lea,·es a sense of po,·erty in proportion tu the depth of tile 
work. I also .know that when the trnth is adrnnced hy a hea~·en
taught servant of the Lord, it comes with experimental ·truth and 
certainty. The work oft be Spirit, in his various offices, is cli,scribed and 
cleared up; but when I first became acquainted with those who are 
led by the same bl('ssed Spiril, if I bad been askec\ the qut>stion, "Have 
ve receil'ed t.l.Je Holy Gbost ?" my ouly bonest answer must have been, 
·" J ua,·e not so muc!J as beard whether there be any Holy Ghost." 

I ua,·e just. said so much, because J desire to see those wbo are en
alJ\cd to stand out boldly for the callse of God encouraged; and tbough 
r:,y testimony is of little wcig!Jt, yet we all know ~hat whatever mag-
11i I ,,de any substance may acquire, it is always composed of individual 
;;.loms. 
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Though I bnve written in the singnlar number, yet I assure you that 
this letter come~ from "two or d family." · 

That God mny grant his blessing on you, and enable you to continae 
yonr labours for bis glory, is the sincere wish of your constant reader, 

January, 1840. M--. 

Messrs. Editors,-Will you allow we to express my thanks lo the 
~overeign Giver or all good, for indinmg you to go ou publishing- your 
little work; for I cau lruly say that I, for oue, and I believe many 
hundreds more, would be truly grieved were you to discontinue it. I 
trust I can say the dear Lord bas blessed the reading-of different piece~ 
that have been inserted therein, lo the establi,bing, comforting, and sup
porting of my soul amidst all ils trying, distressing donbts and fears, 
which it ·has to encounter from day to day, and although it bas been, 
as you say in your address, a ~ilcul and slow work, yPt I do hope it bas 
been an effeclual one upon· me, and I bm·e found that oue single piece 
bas bPen worth mOJe to me than all tl1e Standards have cost me during 
all the time that I have taken them. That letter signed " W. T.,'' in 
your last November number, bas been a very sweet. an<l encouraging letter 
to me, and I do hope that I am the subject of many of those feeling, 
there stated; a1id I shoul.d be glad if the dear Lord would grant the will 
and the power lo " W. T." 1o write a little oftener in your Gospel 
Standard. That letter of J. M'K., in your November number, 1838, 
in answer to G. Hunt, was a 1·ery profitable letler to me, for although 
his preceding piece rather staggered me, yet. when the key came, it set 
all right. So I can truly say I should be very glad to see a little more 
of his writings in the Staridard; and then there are those unflinching 
friends to truth, "J.C. P.," "I. K.," and some few other~; may the 
dear Lord incline them, and enable them to let their light shine often in 
your lit~le w·ork, for I do believe the L~d does, and will own and bless 
the writings of such men, to the little remnant, saved by grace iu lhi~ 
dark day of empty profession. Although lhe de~·il and empty pro
fe~sors will be fighting against real life in the soul, yet the Lord will 
carry on his owu work,. and defend his own cause, and make all things 
work together for good to his redeemed family, in spile of all the rage 
of men· and de,·ils. May the dear Lord, Messrs. Editors, bless you 
with wisdom aud strength to go on wilh your arduous nudertaking-, and 
make you and keep you honest and faithful in tb·e work, fearless of 
the rage of men and devils, ant.l bless you with many sweet refreshing 
seasons, that you may truly be strenglbened in the Lord your God. · 

Yours, I trust, in the best of bouds, 
Rochford, Jan. 14th, 1840. ____ G. W. 

Dear Messrs. Editors,-ln reading this month's Standard, 1 find 
. that Mr. Philpot is the person ,vho drew up the "Address to the 
Friends of Vital Godliness," wherein he states the doctrines of faith 
which he believes; at the latter part of which there is a statement of 
his belief in the two standing ordinances of Christ for his church, 
viz., the baptism of belitvers by immersion anti the Lord's supper, 
and the latter to be restricted to those who have been throu~h tha 
former, which I consider is making it a door into the church, anJ 
excluding rrwny a believing brother and sister who might have a 
desire to partake of the Lord's supper, and yet may not iiave had the 
ordinance oC baptism clearly revealed to them; whereas, Christ says_. 
"I am the door," &c. Perhaps Mr. Philpot will be kind enough tu 
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state as early 11s conve.nient from what port of the word of God he 
and all other Particular Baptists found their nulhoritJ for making 
that statement; and by so doing he will greatly oblige, yours, &c., 

Darlston, .Jan. 6, 18.W. H.J. 
[We gh-e tbe above insertion that frien,1 P. mny hate nu opportunity of gather

ing up such c-hnif and straw and burning it, thnt the lruth of God may appeu. 
\V~<I wo:ild thin!. that there is so m11d1 tleshly lumber nnd canrnl reasoning and 
nollons among so many of those who we haYc some reason to beliern are God's 
people, stirred up and drawn forth occasionally from them \Jy the force ot 
separating truth? "'it!1 no little pleasur~, we ha'l"o constantly observed that 
the purest clauses and most separating sentences of truth which appear in our 
pages never fail to manifest some rotten hearts, or rotten spots in living hearts. 
We thank God that such is the case.-Ens.] · · 

JOY COMETH IN THE. MORNING. 

My dearest --,-The wise man says it is better to be of a humble 
spirit with the lowly tban to divide the spoil with the proud. Thi! 
came to my mind last night, going to bed. Ah, thought I, proud flesh 
will not bal'e it so; but this truth I have proved many times in my ex
perience, tbat, "before bono1ir is hnmility," and tfiis I was made 
sweetly to know again the evening before last, wbilst hearing Mr. F., 
after being brougbt low. "Heaviness in the heart of man maketb it 
5toop, but a good word maketh it glad." This good word I receh-ed 
when Mr. F. gave out the text, (ha. xii. 17,) and during the preaching 
I felt the dear Lord" a place of broad rivers and streams" to my soul, 
while the Holy Spirit of promise sealed the exceedinl~ great-and pre
cious promises as mine. It is at such blessed seasons as these we 
are assured of being "partakers of the divine nature." (2 Peter i. 4.) 
"This is honour indeed, and this honour have all his saints.... I have 
not had such a sweet season for a long time. Our dear brother is mis
taken in supposing me to be much on the mount. It is very seldom I am 
i;o elevated, though, through mercy, I am often favoured with a little 
i;;ip by the way of the waters of life, after having been made thirsty 
enough after the refreshing wherewith be causetb the weary to rest. 
He who knoweth my frame knows what a heavy clog this body of sin 
and death is t.o me, and bow weary it often makes me; and through 
the little hope I have at the bottom, in my bitter moments, bow much I 
long for rest from death, corruption, vanity, and lies. WeJI, yet a little 
while, and the former things shall be done away; the God of peace 
5hall bruise Satan under our feet shortly, wipe away all tears from our 
eyes, and fill us as full of glory as we can hold. God himself shall be 
with us, and so shall we eyer be with the Lord. Yes, 

'' My soul is e'en now on the wing, 
His glory refulgent to see." 

There wjll be no night there; and, blessed be bis name, the clear 
shining I now feel on my ~pirit does more than make amends Jor the 
long night I have lately passed through. 

Bridgenorth. 
-------------------'-

O BIT UAR Y. 

Died, on the 20th September, 1839, Mr. George Stocker, aged 
seventy years, deacon of the Baptist church of ,Christ, meeting in 
Pro1•idence chapel, Bedford. By his death his wife has lost a good 
husband, his children an affectionate father, and the church a sincere 
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fricr;<l. Bnt shall we murmur~ No ! Let us rather be still, and 
know that He whom we profess lo serve is God; he has done that 
which is perfectly right; he has removed this lily from the garden of 
grace here below to the paradise of glory above, where it will ever 
bloom with unfaded beauty. Our loss is his eternal gain. He is 
now for ever free from sin, "hich was once his daily burden ; he has 
got beyond the reach of Satan's temptations and the troubles of the 
wcrld; he is now in the presence and before the throne of God 
and the Lamb; he is now quite sa1isfied npon that which he 
frequen1ly had his doubts and fears about while here, namely, his 
interest in the Lord and his safe arrival at that world in which all 
the inhabitants are constantly praising him '' who loved them, and 
gave himstlf a ransom price for them." 

G. Stocker was brought up to the cht\fch of England, and, like 
manv more who claim a sort of relation to that church, he knew 
nothing of divine things, neither did he care anything about them, 
but was a lover of sinful pleasures, and whenever he had an oppor
tunity, he would go to pleasure parries and dancings with his com
panions; but as Jehovah had fixed his eternal love upon him, and 
marked out the place where that love should be made known to him, 
he, in his own wise providence, removed him from the place where 
he first seltled (Elsworth) to Godmanchester, and after-circumstances 
proved that that was the place at which God had before-ordained to 
show surpassing grace to him; for, in consequence of not being able 
to get seals at the parish church, he went to a dissenting meeting
house, in which place the Lord met with him, and gave him to see 
and feel his guilty stt.le as a sinner befc,re a holy God, the necessity 
of salvation for himself, and also a knowledge of salvation through 
the forgiveness of sin. Still his knowledge of God"s truth was ~ery 
small; but, under the spiritual ministry of Mr. Freeman, his know
ledge of divine truth was much increased, his faith established, and 
his soul abundantly fed with the finest of the wheat and honey out of 
the Rock, so that he was much attached to Mr. F. and his ministry, 
and used to speak in the highest terms uf both. But, as Mr. F. was 
mortal in common with all other men, he was taken away by death 
in the midst of his apparent usefulness, to the great grief of G. S. 
and many others. However, the Lord was pleased to provide him 
another teacher in the person of Mr. S--, · the present minister 
of the place, to whom he was much attached also. He (G. S.) was 
a member and deacon of the church at Godmanchester for several 
years, and was highly esteemed by all with whom· be was connected 
in church-fellowship. From Godmanchester he was removed to 
Bedford; but, alas! there was no gospel here which he could listen 
to; therefore he did not know what to do for a place Lo go to on the 
Lord's day, to hear of him whom his soul loved. After having tried 
all places of worship in the town, without finding what he wanted, 
(food for the soul,) he heard of a few discontented ones who met in 
a little place to pray, and rend the word of God, and other good 
hooks. To this place he went the next Lord's day, and found it 
good to be there. He cast in his lot among the few discontented ones, 
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for he was as <liscontented with Bedford divinity ns they were,· and 
he was the means of several of the dear Lord's servants (Hardy, &c.) 
coming to Bedford, ,;nd preaching a frcc-grnce gospel to the people. 

Once, in the year 1829, he and s,Jme others exerted themselves to 
obtain a suitahle· place to meet in, 011d also to get a minister to preach 
the word of God to them, both of which the Lord favoured them 
wi1l1 in the followiu~ )'Car. A con~re,;ation was collected and a 
eh urr:h formed, and he was chosen as one of the deacons, which 
office he filled up to the period of his death. I always fo1111d him to 
be a steady friend, an admirer of sterling truth, a lover of God's 
people, regular in his attendance upon the means of grace, and one 
1oat rejoiced at the prosperity of God's Zion. He bad very mean 
thoughts of himself and cxalled ones of Jesns. l:le would frequently 
speak of his own sinfulness, ignorance, helplessness, and unworthi
ness, and of the great mercy of God in saving· such a wretch as he. 
felt billlsclf to be. He was frequP.ntly favoured with the Lord's pre
sence and blessing when sitting under the sound of the gospel, for I 
have oCten seen his countenance shine, and bis eyes flow with tears 
while his ears have been listening to the tale of love. He had no 
hope of immortal happiness but in Jesns crucified; bis faith remained 
firm to the end, so that he died in the unaltered confidence of the 
truth of what he had professed for many years, and which will be 
seen by what dropped from his lips during his illness. He was taken 
ill of the typhus fever on the 2nd of September, and on the third d11y 
after he said lo .Mr. Collins, who went to shave him, "I am again 
laid on the bed of a1Hictio11, and what may be the result of it I can
not tell; but if death shall be the consequence, I am perfectly 
prepared for it, for being built upon the Reick, Christ Jesus,. I 
can triumph oi·er death.'' The first night his nurse sat up with him, 
he said to her, w\,Vhat place of worship do you go to?'' She replied, 
"The old meeting," (that is, the place in which John Bunyan 
preached.) He said, "There is death in the pot there; I go to the 
despised place called Pro1·idence chapel, where I believe the gospel 
is preached." After a little more conversation with her, he said, 
"Let us pra_v," which, leaning upon his elbow, he did in a very 
earnest manner for his children, those who were near to.him in the 
bonds of the gospel, and for the prosperity of Zion. To ano~her 
friend he spoke uf the comfort he felt in his mind, for the Lord had 
favoured him with a blessed faith"s view or the atonement of Christ, 
and of all liis sins being for ~ver removed from him and swallowed 
up in the sea of atoning blood. . 

On the Lord"s day previous to his· death, his daughter (Eliza) 
:1shd him hrJw he felt in his mind. He said his soul well knew his 
Etanding, which was upon the Rock of Ages; hut while I have 
this combustible (meaning depravc:d nature) I shall Jrnve gun-shot 
from the enemy, but in a few days the conllict will be over, nnd I 
bhall be laid in a very small focus. To his surgeon he said, "We 
are all upon a level, and salvation is all of grace from first lo last." 

On the morni11~ before liis death, two of his sons came to my house 
Letween live and six o'clock, and told me that he was much worse. 
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I immediately went with them to see him, and when I got into the 
room I asl<ed him how he ·was. He said, "Rather better." I then 
asked him if he lrnew me, (for he had bren ·insensible herore.) He 
~nid, " Yes." I then said to liim, "Who am I ?" to which he imme
diately replied, "My beloved pasror.'' Having thus ascertained that 
he was sensible, I asked him if he was quite satisfied in hi'! mind of 
the truth of the things which he bad professed for so many years; to 
which he replied in the affirmative, and that in a way which folly 
proved that he knew Iii, need oi the things of God, and also felt 
something of the blessedness or them in his own soul. I further said 
to him, "I suppose yon cannot give up any part of the truth which 
you hope the Holy Ghost bas taught yon?" "No;" said he, "if I 
give u•p one part I must give up the whole; hut I cannot do without 
it all; i10thi11g but a whole Christ and complete salvation will do for 
me." I also asked him if be saw a real snitabilitv in .l esns Lo 
•his case as a poor sinner; to which he replied with ;ome degree of 
feeling, "0 yes!~ I then spoke to him of the blessedness of heing 
brought by the Spirit to !mow J esns and his finished salvation for 
omselves. .After which he spoke of his unworthiness, and of it~ 
being an exceeding great mercy for him that salvation is entirely of 
grace. V-1 e then end~avoured to approach the mercy seat rn ask the 
Lord for his mnch-needed blessing, and, arter bidding him "Good 
morning," I returned home to my wife (who was at that time, to 
all appearance, at death's door, having been very severely affiicted 
with the fever, but from which the good Lord has in mercy restored 
her) in hopes that the affliction was not unto death, bnt for the 
glory of God. But when I went again in the afternoon, I fonnd 
him to be in wlwt was considered a dying stale, and not capable of 
understanding wh~t was said to him. In the intenal between these 
two visits he altempted to sing the 143rd hymn, 

" Rock of Ages, shelter me," &c. ; 
but he could only get through the first verse. He revived a little be
fore he ilied, and said, "A poor sinner going to Jesus! Swe~t .J esns ! 
My dear Lord Jesus." The last thing that he was heard to say was the 
conclusion of a prayer, which was, "in whom (.Jesus) may I be 
found in lifo, and in death, and be enabled to ascribe the kingdom, 
power, and glory, to Father~ Son, and Spirit, to-night and for c1°cr. 
Amen." Soon after this, he fell asleep in Jesus. 

On Monday the 24th, his body was interred in a gra1•e at the 
north-west end of St. Paul's church vard, and his funeral sermon 
was preached in Providence chapel ori the Lord's day morning, .by 
his beloved minister, from Solomon's Song ii. 2. 

Bedford, 1S39. E. C. T. 

EDITORS' REVIEWS. 

T/1e Crown Placed upon the Right Head. By Septimus Sears.
Manchester, J. GaJsby; London, R. Groombridge. Price 6d. 
Sep limns Sear, is no trimmer nor lime-ser\'er; uo spruce and essenced 

courtier, who with genlle breath and whispering hurublrness ju,l 
bmts his suspicions that such u thing perhaps may be right, aull sucl1 
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an opinion rossibly may be wrong. Septimus much more nearly 
resembles a \Vaterloo life-guardsman, who rushes into the lllickest of 
the fight., and cuts down all who oppose him. Deliel'ing tllat Septimus 
llas put the crown on tbe rigbt head, we tire well pleRsed with bis 
boldness, though we think his fiery charger sometimes carries him 
away. He is so fond of strong exprPssions that they of!en lead him 
into mere rant and bombast. Some preachers think that 1o split 
peo_ple·s ears is to preach with power; and some writers seem to fancy 
t.bat to use the strongest, most out-of-the-way words they can find, is 
to write with power. It is strong ideas, not strong words; the power 
of the Holy Ghost, not raving to the top of the voice, that move and 
stir men's hearts. "The words of wise men are beard in quiet." 
"Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of 
Hosts.'' "My doctrine shall drop as the rain, my speech shall cflstil as 
the dew." He into whose lips grace was poured, the messenger of the 
Lord of Hosts, spoke in the plainest, simplest language; nor did be 
strive, nor cry, nor was bis voice beard in the streets. Now, such 
expre:;sions a~ "swallowing lloreh's thunderbolts" (p. 14); "the 
dreadful sentence rattle through my hell-sfrkken gliost," (p. 13); " a 
whole nest of infernal ,·ipers erecting what modern piety, (alias painted 
popery,) terms a family altar, and offering upon the -same, with h.ellish 
impudence, the stinking incense of their mischievous desires,"-all 
such inflated language, which " small folks" admire and think 
wondrous grand and fine, wise men are inclined to value .at its real 
worth. Gaudy colouring and strained attitudes do not make a good 
picture in the eyes of judges, however tfley may ~uit a travelling 
caravan, Gorgeous robes and rich trappings do not make a little man 
great. And ~o, such words as " devil-delighting," and "devil
frightening," and a long list of strangely compounded epithets, add no 
real strength nor force to an idea, but rather puzzle and weary the 
mind. The idea itself is so embraced and surrounded wit.h epithets 
that it is well nigh suffocated, as we have read.of men being choked by 
the pressure of an admiring crowd. Like a poor packhorse, it is ready 
to sink under the weight of what it carries, and the panniers are so 
loaded with all m;;i.nner of good things, that the poor idea's head and 
ears are all that are seen as it staggers along. We ha,·e dropped these 
remarks, as really liking and apprO\·ing the substance of what he has 
written, and believing, as well as "ishing, he will put pen to paper 
again. One passage we think Septimus will do well to alt.er in a sec_ond 
edition, as it sal'Ours strongly of what we will not accuse him of holdmg, 
viz., Sabellian views. " Israel's one only true and wise God, .bearing 
a trinitl/ of divine appellations, and sustaining three distinct personal 
offices of e1·erlasting lol'e to his elect bride, namely, a living Father, a 
compassionate Redeemer,and an omnipotentQuickener." Such language 
is in the highest degree tinctured with Sabellian heresy. Is the triune 
Jehovah nothing but" a trinitl/ of divine appellations," i. e., one God 
under three different names? And is the Trinity in Unity nothing but 
a Trinity of "offices?" The Trinity in Unity is that of three Pei·aon~, 
(not appellations and offices, i. e., mere names and titles) in one undi
vided Godhead; and any doctrine that confounds the Persons, or 
divides the Essence, is an abominable heresy. 'fo be unsound on the 
cardinal point of the glorious Trinity, is to be unsound at the root; and 
this we will not impute to Septimus Sears, without better evidence. B~t 
be will do well to abstain from the very appearance of evil, and avoid 
•uch language as we ha,·e quoted from his book. , 

One more remark we musl make, in all friendliness, In riding down 
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hiR opponent, Seplimns has hardly reined np bis fiery steed within due 
limit8. In taking the crown off t.be bead of prayer, and putting it on 
the bead of Jesus, be has almost done what conquerors usually do to 
deposed monarchs, pnt it quite ont of the way. We should like him 
to have handled, in some respects, the subject differPntly, and to have 
sl!own huw the effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availetb 
much. A wise man will travel cautiously on such tender ground. Nor 
do we quite like the spirit of bis remarks, (p. 30,) on what is usually 
called family prayer; for whilst "be highly commends the laudable 
practice of a Christian man praying before bis family," he says, " be 
cannot, in conscience, call the same 'family prayer' except the whole 
family are praying people-regenerated by the Spirit of God."' Now, 
if two or three of·tbe family are quickened souls, is that nott a sufficient 
warrant to act, upon the promise, (Matt. xviii. 19, 20,) " If two of you 
shall agree on earth," &:c.? We might as well wait for every member 
of the congregation to be Cbrislians before we prayed in public, as to 
wait till every person in the family was regenerated before we prayed 
in their presence. Family prayer does not mean that all the family 
pray, but is a praying in the family, as distiuct from praying in private 
or in public; and that carnal members of a family are not to be ex
cluded from being present is evident from Acts xxi .. 5, where Paul 
knelt down on the shore and prayed with the disciples, their wives, and 
cltildi·en, some of whom, doubtless, were unregenerate characters. 
If Septimus allows the practice, to object to the erpression "family 
prayer" is to quibble about a word; and he lays himself open to the 
imputation of condemning that of which he really approves. The 
phrase" family altar," which S. S. justly objects to, we believe to be a 
piece of unmitigated cant, to be banished from every Christian month; 
and that it is a great idol throughout the whole of what is called "the 
religious world," we readily admit; but if we discard every thing 
that Pharisees have abused, we run a great risk of despising the Lord's 
own commandments. The path between Pharisaic self-righteo11snes~ 
and Antinomian presumption is what the vulture's eye bath not seen; 
and, as Hart wisely says, "Between these two millstones is the church 
ground." 

But, wit.h all these exceptions, we like much of what Septimus has 
written, and admire the sterling gold which shines in this little piece. 
When hi! has lived more years and had more experience, he will write, 
we believe, with eq11al boldness and faithfulness, but with more wisdom 
a.nd holy caution. 

We subjoin two long extracts, that our readers may form their own 
judgment, both upon his writing and our criticism of it. May neither 
stand, if opposed to God's holy will and word. 

"Now suppose poor John Necessitous, by name, nature, state, and ex
perience, should be informed that there lives, at a great distance, a certain 
gentleman who, by conduct as well as name, is called Mr. Hospitable, whose 
door, whose bath, whose surgery, whose table, and whose wardrobe is ever open 
to the necessities of all the sick, the afflicted, the hungry, and the naked that 
come to him; would it not be natural for poor John to be anxious to tind hi• 
way thither? But suppose he was so completely parn.lyzed that be could stir 
neither hand nor foot; but suppose his kind neighbour, Mr. Compassionate, 
•hould lift him up from his bed of wretchedness, set him on his own beast, 
(Luke x. 34,) or in his own vehicle, nnd straightway conwy him to the door. of 
the gentleman's mo.nsion, and, by lifting bis poor, paralyzed, and withered hand, 
•mnble him to knock at a golden rapper, 011 which is inscribed, in burnished 
lelters, 'Knock, nad it sho.11 be opened unto you ; seek, and ye shu.11 find;· 
(M11tt. vii. 7 ;) when the firstborn son of Mr. H., rn1med Lovinghe:ut, shouhl 
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open the door, and pru;s him into the presence of the good gcntlcruan, who should 
~"·eel!,· smile upon him, when poor N~ccssitous should begin to tell a talc some
thing like the following; ' Sir, I am a poor, helpless, hungry, miked, bnrnfoot, 
and dc~titule paralytic, and luwing hear,\ that )'Olli' conduet tow,ll'<l such needy 
creatures as rn~·sdf luts eYer corresponded with ~-onr nnme, I have humbly tnken 
the liberty lo beg you will render me that 1tssistance tlmt my deplorable situation 
•o loudly calls for. I have no demand upon you; but humlily submit my caso 
to your hospitable consid,•ration.' And suppose Mr. H. should himself con. 
descend to clasp the poor, filthy, helpless creature in his arms, and administet 
tu him a sweet dose of Uilead's cordial balm, whi,,h should ntt as o. sort of charm 
npnn his .,-hole frame in a moment, undcompletelyloose him from his infirmity; 
t1.f1cr which, his host should wash him in 1tn open fountain, dress him in splen
did robes, p,,t shoes on his naked feet, and introduce him to his own sumptuous 
banquet., would it not be reasonable to suppose that Mr. H.'s admirable conduct 
should stir up the most n•mote and dormant morsel of gmtitude that lurks within 
the breast of poor Necessito11s ! Methinks I hear every rational being ready 
to ans.,·er in the affirmath·e, But if the case should be so much the rnverse, that 
this farnured man should go from the house of his kind benefactor, and a11·ogab 
to himse:f the name of my Lord Independence, and strnt about exclaiming, (as 
he exh1liitcd his robes, as a peacock would his tail,) 'See what beg1,•ing has done 
for me! 1 owe all this to my well.formed petitions; for my complaint of being 
sick has healed me; my desire to be washed has cleansed me; my cry for 
clothing has cl.id me; my request for shoes has shod rue; and my begging for 
food has satidied my appetite; so that I am altogether independent of"eyery 
person but myself, and my own petitions and re'luests !' would not such con
duct· as this be termed the height of ingratitude, and such a speech as· the above 
a complete compound of insolence, ignorance, impudenc~, and arrogance 1 

"Base, ..-ilc, e.nd ungrateful as the above conduct would be, it would not bear 
a compaiisun for baseness, Yillainy, and ingratitude, with the speeches and con
duct of those who profess they were once darkness, but now th<'y are light in the 
Lord, and will ascribe that change to the power of prayer; wllereas, it is the 
Lord, and the Lord alone, that can translate a soul from the kingdom of dark
ness into the kingdom of God's dear Son: and, therefore, he alone is worthy of 
the prnise, for it is a common saying, 'If I do all the work, I shall ho.ve all the 
pay.' So the Lord doing all the work of grace, shall have all the pra.ise 
ascribed to ' the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in tlMI 
beloved.'" 

"Yes, in a spiritual sense, man, as he comes into the world, is totally blind, 
deaf, dumb, and senseless, yea, as completely destitute of a single spark of 
heavenly and di,iue life and feeling as a cobble1·'s lapstone; and.no m_atter holV 
you tllump him with the terrific hammer of God's law, pelt him with the thunder
bolts of the smoking mount, smother him with the .darning billows that perpetually 
roll forth in fiery threats from Sinai's bursting sides, enshrPud him with the prayen 
of God's saints, drench him with the te1trs of compassion, or striko,firc upon .hia 
seared conscience with the glittering swnrd of di fine Yengeance, you can never 
mal<e him feel tl,e dead slate he is in. No, no; such is the lifeless stale of man, 
by nature, that all the most energetic prayers and performances of the whole 
church of "the lid!lg God, whether good or bad, nernr did, nor can, nor ever will 
,saye one poor sinner from this his naturally dead stale and condition; :md full 
well am I a;;sured that his own self-invented, man-manufactured, and Satan
commended prayers can do nothing for him but display his ignorance, o.nd invite 
the sword of wng-eanre from its scabbard to thrnst him through for his hypocrisy; 
for he is as destitute of saving faith as the devil himself, and the apostlo so.ye, 
'without faith it is impossible to please God;' and whatsoever is not of faith ii 
~n.' . 

"Isa~·, no otber voice nor an_vother power but his lhatsp~aks, nod it is dqne, 
that command's, and it stands fast for ever, who once stood at the nilent tomb 
ornr tl.ie lifeless cla, of a Lazarus, and cried with a voiee so loucl and powerful 
tl.ia.t hell must tremble, the devil leer, the world wondeP, <leath unclench iLi icy 
fist, :::.nd the foarful maw of tbe grave open aud quiver o.s thQugh~n~1wmd.,,. 
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thunders had rattled wiLh redoubled echoes throug-h its dusty carcase, or as if 
millions of millions of bombshells had exploded with ten thousand thundering 
er.hoes thrnngh i~• insatiable bowels, 'J,azarus, Lazarus, come forth 1' not" Dead 
Lazarus, up, and be doing; do this, e.nd do that, to help yourself ont of vour 
present situation.' That man would be supposed 10 have deserted sume ma,l
l10use who shoulcl run to a grave-yard and offer life. to a dead corpse upon con
dition that he should .as!, for it; and to say that prayer can do o,ny good in the 
salvation of a sinner from the stale of death and dist,ince in which he is born, 
is no better; for he must be saved from spiritual de,ath by an impartation of 
spiritual life, before he can perform a living, spiritual act; so that a man being a 
}Jra.ying man is an e,·iJ.encc l1e is o. Jiving man, and being a living man is an 
evidence he is a saved man. Though prayer never did nor ever can do anv good, 
either in contrh·ing, execnting, or applying salvation, yet it is a necessary effect 
of e.n application of the same." 

Hints for the Amelioration of the Moral Condi/ion- of a Village 
Popufaliun. By S. Godolphin Osborne. l2mo,' pp. 92.-Lo~
don: T. and W. Boone, 29, New Bond-street. 

Books are occasionally sent to us for review which do not fall within 
our province to take notice of,-books, which, however morally or 
temporally good in themseh·es, from their want of religion do not 
deserve any attention from us. The publisher of the above litlle work 
bas sent it, and several others of the same complexion, for ns to 
review; and we would willingly do with it what we do with others 
of the same kind,-take no notice of them. Lacking salt, they Jack 
that which is everything in the eyes, and to the taste of our spiri
tual readers- Yet we cannot altogether persuade onrseli-es to pass by 
in silence the amiable and benevolent author of these publications. 
There is such a sincere de~ire for !he amelioration of !be poor, such 
n keenness aud accuracy of observation, such force and trutbCulness of 
description, such simplicity, and, at times, pointPd homeliness of re
mark combined with practical wisdom, that we cannot but respect and 
esteem tli'e author. Were bis plans generally acted on, as far as !hey 
are· practicable, they would doubtless prm·e morally and temporally 
beneficial. But the benevolent author, we are compelled to say, is 
sadly ignorant of spiritual and experimental religion. He speaks 
indeed of religion as the foundation of bis plans, but it is not that reli
gion which is alone worthy the name. We cannot, therefore, recom
mend these tracts to our spiri!ual readers; and the plans are too 
Cl,urclti.fied for dissenting congregations, were tbey even founded on 
spiritual principles, besides being little suited to manufacturing districts. 
We could almost lamrnt, that one so amiable and disinterested, so 
alive to tbe feelings of the poor, and so desirous to benefit them, should 
be so dark on eternal realities and the things of the Spirit. But we 
must bow to the sovereign will of God, as Jesus said on earth, "Even 
!io, Father, for so it seemed good in thy sight." 

Reminiscences of Past Experience. By the late 1\Irs. G. Soper, of 
Plymouth. London : Darton and Clarke, Holborn-hill. 1839. 
We like this liule unpreteudinL; book vrry well, and bC'liel'e .l',lr~. 

Soper to have been a rrracions woman. These "reminiscences" ap
pear in the form of kttcrs to her sons in London, and arc rather 
fragments of her experience, collt~cted some years after she knew 
the thincrs of Goel in her soul, than a detailed account of the Lord's 

, wor~ JY.i!hiu. Sue says she kept no memoranda nor diary, and it 
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evidently appears she had no eye to their publication. It seem~ 
that she died in 1830, and thus nine years have elapsed before her 
friends have seen good to send forth these reminiscences. As she was 
first didnely wrought upon at the age or 18, and lived to nearly 64, 
and experienced many spiritual as well as temporal changes, trials, 
and deliverances, a small volume like the present can only contain 
brpken fragments of the Lord's dealings with her. Mrs. Soper sat 
many years under the late Dr. Hawker's ministry, and we will extract, 
without comment, what she says upon this subject, page 148: 

" I ha,e some recollecLion that nftcr our arrival nt Plymouth, and had seated 
oursehes regular!~· under the preaching of Dr. llawker, my spiritunl nppetite 
was increased, and I recciYed the word with pure affection; every Sabbath was a 
fcsti,·al day; and the Lord was pleased to gh·e me such n relish for what was 
deli,ered, that my eyes were filled with tears of heartfelt jo:v; while I pondered 
oYer the abundant fa1•our of God in settling us in so pleasant a part of his vine
yard. 
· " I rue.y say, in truth, that I found n wise and efficient ministry so opportune 
e.nd ...-holesorue, that it was a kind of coruparath·e earthly Paradise to my mind. 
One whole year was a year of jubilee. The trnmpe-t of the gospel was sounded 
sweetly to m£,, and my captive soul experienced ,i liberty and freedom most 
blessed indeed. E,er since that period, I h~ve fonn,l the same stated ministry 
to t>e a salutary help and support under my various lnfirmities; proving, that 
faith cometh by hearing, or rather g1:ew and improved by hearing; and, by the 
soft gales and refreshing dews of the Holy Ghost, I have had abundance of solid 
comfort, amidst all the stormy tempests of the way." 

V\r e would be understood to commend this little book more as a 
piece of religious biography, good as for as it goes, than to put it 
intu the same scale wiLh Warburton or Triggs's experience. Tt is 
more adapted to seekers and inquirers than to fathers; and there is 
something interesting in it, which, like light diet, sometimes suits a 
weak stomach better than more solid substantial food. The spiritual 
appetite, in most Christians, is sometimes bad, and the spiritual di
gestion worse; and, in these circumstances, when the pure unmixed 
food of the Bible is too strong and substantial for the sickly soul, a 
simple unpretending statement of the Lord's dealings with any of 
his family will often nourish and refresh the drooping spirit. 

In this way, without setting up this little work very high, we might 
say there are seasons when to read its simpl<' statement might, with 
God's blessing, draw fortl1 faith and prayer in the soul, and thus whet 
the appetite for stron~er food. Books of this kind :i,re, so t~ speak, 
stepping-stones sometimes to the word or God; a bndge, as 1t were, 
from coldness and deadness to life and feeling; and, so far from 
superseding the blessed ScripLUres, they prepare the mind to receive 
them with faith and affection. Spiritual parents, too, are tried some
times what books they ~hould put into the hands of their children. 
It grieves them to see them yawning in. i<lle_ness on the Lord'.s ~ay 
erening, or reading carnal books. The Bible 1s too pure for then im
pure appetite, and, if read at all, is read as a task and a drudgery. 
Some liLtle work, then, of this kind being interesting as a piece or 
bio"rapby, and vet dP-scribin{:!; a work of grace on the soul, seems well 
adapted to such ·a purpose, and we are always gl\l.d to find some book 
of this kind that we can safely recommend. 
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W c hnve drn,vn ont our remarks on ,these "Reminiscences" to, 
perhaps, an unreasonable length, but having so many readers who are 
influenced in purchasing books by our review, we deem it right to 
state our reaspns for approving or condemning the works that are sent 
us, and this cannot always be done in the compass of a few lines. 

EDITORS' REMARKS. 

J. F. complains that we condemn works in our reviews because there is no 
unction in their perusal. Will J. F. tell us what weightier ground there can be 
for cotademnalion ! If it were our proviuce, supposing we were capable, to 
review books of history, science, or literature, we should look at their truth, 
or their style, or their eloquence. But can we put such natural qualifications 
into the·h.alance of the sanctuary! What use is there or advantage in a religioua 
book, but in its conve~·ing power, unction, arnl savour to the soul? If it does 
not do this, more or Jess, ii does nothing. It cloes not fulfil its assumed office. 
Its name and pretensions do not con-espond to what it really is. \Ve, there. 
fore, pull off the mask, and show ii in its real character. \Ve know there 
is such a thing as power and savour, because we have felt it; and we know 
that a religious book/ without it is like a body without a soul. We do not ask 
J. F. to abide by our judgment; let him buy the books, and judge for him
self. But let him not condemn us for expressing our honest opinion, often 
contrary to our own interest, and usually contrary to our natural feelings. '\Ve 
are conscious of our weakness and many failings, both in onr reviews and in 
other matters; but at the same time ii is a small thing for ns to be judged of 
man's judgment; tu God alone we stand or fall \Yorks for review are sent to 
ns for our opinion, and our opinion we give as we judge and feel. 

POETRY. 

A PR.AYER. 
"Ask what I shall gi•e thee.""-2 Chron. i. 7. 

Simply, Lo1d, I would make known 
All my wants before thy throne; 
My desires express to thee, 
Feeble howsoe'er they be. 
'Tis that I be taught eacli day 
How to wrestle, plead, e.nd pray, 
Strength to fight with every foe, 
And come off viclorious too. 
Make me watch as well as pray, 
Wait for answers iu thy way; 
What thy love designs to give 
I would cheerfully rece.ive. 
Make me love and fear thee more, 
At thy feet weep and adore; 
Know it is not feigned love, 
But descended from above, 
From that fount of purest joy, 
Free from every bnse alloy: 
Feel its sweet 1·efreshing power 
As in spring the genial shower. 
Drawing out in exercise 
My affections to the skies, 
Longing for sweet rest above, 
In the bosom of thy love. 

0nkhnm. 

May I then, whilst here below, 
0 ften feel mJ bosom glow 
With love's secret hidden fire, 
Which alone Thon canst inspire. 
When cast down thro' guilt and fear, 
Let me fintl a Savionr near; 
TE'll my griefs to none but Thee, 
To no other refuge flee. 
Bitl me, Jesus, to thee come, 
As n little child runs home; 
See the smile upon thy face, 
Fall into thy kind embrace. 
Let ine hear thy voice within 
Sweetly whisper pardon'd sin
" To my l>osom, sinner, run; 
Thou art my adopt.cd soo." 
Lee.d me to the sacred tree, 
To see thee suffering, Lord, for me; 
Feel ell kno\Vledge dross beside 
Jesus and him crucified. 
Nothing can, save gifts divine, 
Satisfv this heart of mine: 
These, dear Lord, thou hast to give
These I ask thllt I ~y live. 

T.C-D. 
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THE PLAGUE OF THE HEART. 
0 Lord, how plngnesome is my heart! If .Jesns dlcl not him control, 
How prune to net the liar's Jrnrt: He would devour my troubled soul, 
How ,·ile, I.uni, nonc- bnt thou canst tell; My heart's the IJOt, till' fin• is hell, 
It lo,·es und·seeks the road to hell. Where Satan hows to make it swell, 
'Tis bard ns iron, stone, or steel; Anrt lioil up filth which is witllin; 
Does neither wrath nor mercies fet'l; ,vilh folly, vnnity, and sin. 
'Tis nnheHe~·ing as_ n Jew; . Bnt lo! a nobler nnme we sing-
De~r Chnst1nn, ts 1l thns with you? Jesus, om· Captain nnd our King, 
It. is decC'ilfnl ns the de'"il; Who reip1s in henven, and e1Hth, nnd hell, 
Full of e,·pry hateful eril; And all our rnging foes cnn quell. 
Pull of foll~-, sin, 111!<1 nrndness, .Jesus, my Lord I feel, I see, 
Yet Cl\nnot lament I ls sadness. These hnteful fiends fear none but thee: 
It plasrues my son I both night and day, Speok, and they fly like frighted ghosts, 
That I can scarcely rend or pray: Down to their wild infernal coasts. 
Tbis is no lie, 1 feel it true; One word of thine can calm my soul, 
Dear Lord, dear Lora, wb1tt shall I do? .Muke tides of plensure o'er me roll, 
A plague at home, a plague abroad; And lay my trouhled heart at ease, 
It plagues me in the house of God; Smootb as the softest summer's seur. 
It nlagues me ut a throne of grace; O speak, denr Jesus, speak once more; 
It plag·ues me much in e\'ery place. Speak as thou hast to me before; 
,vhen I read, or sing, or pray, Speak to the turn-Ice) of my cell; 
This heart runs out another way; Speak, and I'm free, I'm whole, I'm well. 
'Tis seeking e\'ery place for sin, Speak to me now;' I know thy voice; 
Sometimes runs out ere I begm. Speak, and 'twill make my soul rejoice; 
Then I keep chattering like a crane, Speak, thou fair Prince, immort1tl King; 
And know not scarce!)' ..,-hat I mean; My soul sball dnn,·e, leap, lnugh, npd sing. 
I <ay my prayers, then off to bed; Dear Jesus, while I write thon'rt come; 
If J'm ulive, my prayer seems dead. O make my house thy const11nt home! ' 
() how rebellions is my heart! 0 live, and sup, and lodge with me! 
It takes the cunning tempter's part; 0 may I live an<l sup with thee! ' 
Yea, oft g-oe< out and asks hi_m in, For if thou leave me as before, · 
Before his hellish pranks begin. Those fiends will soon be at my door; 
Tben how be rages at my door, Soon ns the:, peep, and spy not thee, 
Around m" ,rnlls, behind, before. They'll all rush iu, they tear not me. 
And m)" old house (you know the name), O make my son! thy dwelling-pince, 
Can hardly stand the hellish flame. Then not one fiend dare show bis face: 
He kindles fires of earth and hell, 0 take thy lodging near my heart, 
.My heart t' inflame, my soul to swell; And sin 1md bell must soon depart. 

JJucmow, Sep., J&'l9. A WATCHMAN ON THE WALLS. 

THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 
T ho' false professors bend their bow, 
H <'Ip open foes to bring thee low, 
E temal truth shall still prevail; 
Go on, and let the rebels rail. 
Omniscience has tbem all iu view; 
S till, then, thy arduous task pursue; 
Provide things, through the power of God, 
E ssenlial Lo bis people's good. 
Lord, grant a blessing on this cause; 
S en<l labourers who know thy laws 
Tu prophecy, to preach, and write, 
.A ccordiug as thou dost indite, 
Ne'er let proud men our prosprcts blight. 
D eftnd thy cause throughout the world, 
And, where 1hy standard is uufurl'tl, 
R ~animate the sons of peace 
D epandent on thy soYereign grace. 

· .1<:aRATUM.-ln le.st month's number, page 71, line 37, fQr twelfth chapter oftlw 
Hcbr•ws, read ek1.-!nth chapter. 
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GOSPEL STAND.Li\ RD, 
OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
aha.II be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

"Who hath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not according to c,,r 
. works, but according to hls own purpose o.nd grace, which was ginn us in Chr;,t 

Jesus before the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election hath obtained it, an~e rest were blinded."__:_Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayesL-And the~- went <lnFn 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.-~!l :i.e 
name of the Father, and of the Son, o.nd of the Holy Ghost,"-Acts viii. ::,7, :i:,; 
Matt. xxviii, 19. 

No. 53. MAY, 1840. VoL. 

STRICT COMMUNION. 

Dear Messrs. Editors,-However averse I fuel to contro,ersy, yd c., 
your correspondent, "H.J.,'' in your April number, calls up'.lil me J,y 
nao:;e·to prove from scripture what authority thP. Particular B:iplists 
ba1·e for making Bartism a door into the church, and as yon b~,, -~ 
inserted bis letter that I may take up· the question, I feel disposed not 
to pass it over in silence, especially as circumstances have drawn frorc1 
me the acknowledgment that I was .the author of the "AddrPss," in 
which the principle of strict communion is avowed. I coukl v, :<i, 
indeed, to see the point tdken up by abler writers and more experienc~,l 
Christians than myself; but as I fear these will not come forwanl for 
that purpose in yonr periodical, l baste, without further preface, to 
deJend the practice objected to. 

As H.J. calls upon roe for scripture proof, and as this a!one c;1r1 
really satisfy those who fear God, I will endeavour c!Jiefly to c0Eli □ e 
myself thereto, though I might observe by the way that tile oppo1Jc11:s 
of strict communion refer very little to the word of truth to snppurt 
their system, and a great deal to expediency, altered circumstance, ,if 
the church from apostolic times, and vague ideas of Christian cl1,uily 
and unity. 

I presume, then, H.J. is satisfied upon two points closely connecfd 
with the practice of strict communion. I. That tbe baptism of h'
liovers by immersion in water is au ordinance of C!Jrist. 2. Thac t:,c 
administration of the Lord's supper is to be restricted to a cl111rl'i1, 
meeting together as a body for that purpose. To proye from scrii•tttre 
these two points would occupy too much room, and is nm1cu'ss,:t·_1·, 
because the first is admitted by all Baptists, and the second b_v "l l 
lndependent5. 

'l'he point, then, in coutrover~y, and which I b,we to prore is tiii,; 
"Is bilptism such a. doo1· to the church 1hat there is no other?" lr 

'E 
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this point be ])roved, it necessarily follows that none but baptized pe~-
5oas may eat of the Lord's supper, as it is granted that tho latter ordi
nance can only be partaken of by a church. 

1'0 prove this point, we must come to scripture precept and ~cripture 
practice. The first precPpt, then, which I shall bring forward is the 
well known commis~ion given by Christ to bis disciples after his resu1·
recHon; (Matt.. xxviii. 19 ;) "Go ye, therefore, and teach (" make 
d~ciples of," margin) all nations,· baptizing them in the name of tb·e 
}'ather, and of t.he Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you:" Here "teach
ing," or "making disciples" out of all nations, is the first step, bap-
1.izing the disciples so made is the second, and teaching them to observe 
all the precepts and ordinances of the gospel, the third. H.J. will 
not deny that the Lord's sapper is one of these ordinances, and that. the 
precept, "Do this in remembrance of me," (Luke xxii. 19,) is one of 
the commandments which disciples~ to be taught to observe. How, 
then, dares any man that fears God"lbreak through this divine order, 
and join together in trnballowed union the first and third steps, over
leaping, or setting aside the second? The Independent, who calls 
infant-sprinkling baptism, according to his own admission inverts 
and alters the :;teps of this divine order, his bap:ism (so called) pre
ceding his di!icipleship, and not.following it. And the open communion 
Baptist, who, in his own case, preserves the divine sucoession of first 
discipleship, and then baptism, when he joins or presides over a mixed 
comm anion church, destroys what he has thas builded ap, and makes 
himself a transgressor by bringing together steps first and third, which 
1be Lord has separated by step the second. , Thus th,~ strict Baptist 
alone follows ibe precept of the Lord of ihe house by holding and prac
tising first, discipleship; secondly, baptism; thirdly, communion. 

Thus far for scriptare precept; and now for scriptt1re practice. 
What was the practice of the apostles to whom this divine com
mission was ddi'rered? They showed it first on the day of Pen-
1.ecosl, -.i,hen they had not only the letter of their Lord's precept 
to guide them, but the blessed outpouring of the Holy Ghost to 
wor-k in them io will and to d.> of his good pleasure. We find Peter 
then acting on the successive steps of his Lord's commission. First, he 
preaches the word. (Acts ii. 14.) The Holy Ghost blesses his 
preaching, and makes disciples by pricking bis hearers in their heart; 
and they cry out, " Men and brethren, what shall we do?" Peter does 
Dot, like tbe open communion Baptist, break down his master's hedge, 
and say, "Come to the Lord's surper ;" but says, "Repent, and be 
6aptized every one of you," &c. He rigidly observes step the second, 
and baplizes, or has them baptized. Nor did they shan the cross, but 
"tLey that gladly receil•ed tbe word were baptized." And now comes 
slep the tbird; "And the same day there were added to tllein (that 
is, " addPd to the church," l·er. 47) about three thoasand souls. And 
tbey continued steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine andfellowsllip, (i. e., 
church communion) and in breaking of bread (i. e., the Lord's supper) 
and iu prayers, (i. e., assell)bling themselves for the worship of God,)"· 

Now, can any one deny tbat this first gospel church was formed upon 
strict Baptist principles? Have w,e µot traced out the three successive 
steps laid down by Christ himself; first, discipleship, then baptism, and 
then communion, 

And now let as see whether we can trace a. similar formation of the 
6econd gospel charch, namely, that of Samaria,,. (Acts viii.) 

Tha church at Jernsalem beiog disper~ed by persecutioo, Philip, 
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aleacon of that church, (Acts vi. 6,) goes down4nto the cHy of Samaria, 
and preaches Christ unto them. (Acts viii. 5.) The Holy Ghost blesses 
'the word, and raises up faith in some of ~eir hearts. " 1'hey belie1Jetl 
Philip preaching the things concerning the kingdom of Goel and the 
name of Jesus Christ." Here, then, we have step the first as before, 
viz., disciples/tip~ And now follows step the second, "'fhey were 
baptized, both men and women." (Acts viii. 12.) Philip, being a 
deacon, and not an apostle, bad not authority to form churches; 
and, therefore, "when the apostles which were at Jerusalem heard 
that Samaria had received the word of God, they sent unto them Peter 
and John." Now, it appears that these apostles, when they came 
down, formed them into a church, for we read that " they prayed for 
them, and laid bands on 1hem that they might receive the Holy Ghost," 
that is, in his miraculous gifts, not in his quick,ming operations, for 
these they had already experienced. And that this descent of the Holy 
Ghost was something visible, which his regenerating operations are 
not, (John iii. 8; Luke xvii. 20, 21,) is plain from Simon M agus " see
ing that through the laying on of the apostles' hands the Holy Ghost 
was given," and offering money that he might do the same, hoping, no 
doubt, to.make a pretty penny by imparting power to heal diseases and 
speak with tongues. 

Now, it is clear, from l Cor. xii. and xiv., that these miraculous 
gifts were confined to the church. "And God hath set some in the church, 
first; apostles; secondarily, prophets; thirdly, teachers; aft~r that 
miracles, then gifts of healing, &c." (1 Cor. xii. 28.) See also, I Cor. 
xiv. 4, 5, II!, 18, 19, 23, 25, 28, 33. It is, therefore, eYirlent tbat the 
Samaritan believers were formed into a church before the apostles laid 
bands on. them that they might receive the Holy Ghost. 1'hus, in the 
case of this second church, the divine ordP-r as commanded by Christ 

• was obs!!rved; first, discipleship; secondly, baptism ; thirdly, comm11-
nion. 

In the setting up of the first Gentile church in the house of Cornelius, 
the same order was observed. Peter preached the word; (Acts x. ;) 
the H_oly Ghost fell upon those who were present, in this case in his 
miraculous operations previous to baptism, to show those of the circum
cision who came with Peter that "on the Gentiles also was poured ont 
the gift of the Holy Ghost." Here again, then, is the first step, disci
plesltip. And now. immediately follows the second, baptism. "Then 
answered Peter, can any man forbid water that these should not be 
baptized which have received the Holy Ghost as well as ,~e? And he 
commanded them to be .baptized in the name of the Lord." (Acts x. 
46-48.) And now followed step the third, communion. For we read 
that when Ptter returned to Jerusalem," they oJ the circumcision coll
tended with him, saying, 'fhou weotest into men uncircumcised, and 
didst eat witli tltem." '!'bat is, didst sit down with them at the Lord's 
supper. 

'fbe practice of individuals was the same as the practice of churches. 
Paul was first made a disciple, in his case, "not of men, neither by 
man, but by Ji,sus Christ" himself appearing to him Oil his journey to 
Damascus. Here VI as the first step, discipleship. He was then bap
tized. (Acts ix. 18.) Here was step the second, "Then was Saul 
certain days with the discip)e3 which were at Danrnscns." As they 
brake bread, in some cases, every day, (Acts ii. 46,) in others, en,ry 
Lord's day, (Acts xx. 7,) it is plain that Pan], after baptism, partook 
of the Lord's supper with the church, Here is step the third, viz., 
,ommunion, 
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Again, th!! apostle Pa11l Is led by the Spirit to Cotlnth, \Vhere he 
preaches the word to t~ Gentiles. ( Acts xviii. 6,) "Crisp us and 
many ~f ~he Co~intbians bearing, believed:" here again was the first 
step, duc1pleshzp; " and were lilaptized :" here is the second, baptism. 
Paul forms them into a church, 'for he addresses his first epistle "To the 
chur:ch of ~od ~·bicb is at Corinth;" (1 Cor. i. 2. ;) and gives them 
particular <l1rectJons about the Lord's supper, which t,hey celebrated 
improperly .. (l Cor. xi. 20-24.) Here is step the third, communion. 
Hut some might answer, Paul says," Cb1ist sent him not to baptize, but 
to preach the gospel ; and, therefore, Paul occasionally neglected, or 
overlooked baptism, and admitted persons into the church without it." 
I believe that Paul did no such thing. Any officer in the church could 
baptize, but any could not preach with demonstration of the Spirit and 
of power. Paul left, therefore, that to be done by others which they 
we~e able to do, and confined himself chiefly to preaching the word, 
which they could oot do. But because the sower attends to the seed• 
basket only, and learns the harrowing in to the boy who follows his 
steps, is that a reason why the sown ldd should not be harrowed at all? 
The sower might say, "My master sent me to sow the corn, not to har
row the field, as any one can do the latter; but it requires a skilful 
hand t.o do the former." Does it then follow that the seed is not to be 
covered in, because the abler workman has something better to do? 
Another may say, Paul "thanks God be baptized no,1e but Crispus and 
Gaius; he therefore did not think so highly of baptism." But why did he 
thank God, but for this reason, "lest any should say, be baptized in his 
own name?" He abhorred that spirit of division which made them say, 
"I am of Paul, and I am of Apollos, and I of Cephas," and was there
fore glad that by baptizing so few, he could not be the bead of a nume
rous party, who would say," I am of Paul, for be baptized me." But 
that they ~ere all baptized persons, is very plain from bis question;. 
"Were ye baptized in the name of Paul?" (l Cor. i. 13.) So Peter 
does not himself baptize Cornelius and his friends, but" commands them: 
to be baptized in the name of the Lord." (Act~ x. 48.) _ 

Again, Paul, in his first epistle to the Corinthians, sets before them 
the typical character of the church in the wilderness. He says that 
"all our fathers were baptized unto J\103es in the cloud and in the sea; 
and did all eat the same ~piritual meat, and did all drink the same spiritual 
drink." (l Cor. x. 2-4.) Here be plainly says that the passage through 
the Red Sea typified baptism, and the manna and the water out of the 
rock typified the Lord's supper. The word',' baptized" show_s the f?r• 
mer, and his words, (verses 16 and 17,) "'l be cup of blessmg which 
we bless, &c.," show the latter. Now, on which side of the Red Sea 
was the manna eaten-before they pas8ed through it, or after ? They 
were baptized, then, in the Red Sea before they eat the spiritual manna 
and drank the spiritual drink. 

Now, wLat right and authority bas any man to overthrow this order, 
commanded by the Lord, practised by his apostles without a siogle ex
ception, and typified by the church in the wilderness? Surely we need 
some precept to the contrary, or some example to the contrary, before 
we dare alter or subvert this divine order of succession. Can the lax 
Baptist show the one or the other? And if he can ~rinir forward no sc~ip
ture precept, and no scripture example for unbapt1zed persons partakmg 
of tbe Lord's supper, what have we to do with vague arguments abo1;1t 
expediency' and charity? 'l'he best expediency is to follow apostoh_c 
practice, and the best charity is to keep Christ's com"?antlrue~ts .. It Hr 

a poor way to 11how love t-0 his people to encourage them lD disobe• 
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clience, 11.nd n poor way to show love to Him to despise what he hai; 
commanded. "If ye love me, keep my commandments." The apostle 
bids the 1'hessalonian brethren "stand fast, and hold the tradition!I 
which ye have been taught, whether by word, or our epistle." (2 Tbess. 
ii. 16.) The strict Baptist stands fast and holds them; the lax Baptist 
swerves and departs from them. Which acts the more scripturally? 

But H.J. says, "Christ is the door." So he is, blessed be God. But 
he is a door in several ways. In his blood and righteousness, be is a 
door of salvation; in bis heavenly teachings, he is a door of regenera
tion; and in his ordinanct!s, heis a door of church communion. He cannot 
be set aside in any one of ihese. One might say, for instance, "Christ is 
a door of salvation in his blood and righteousness; therefore we may 
set him aside as a door of regeneration." Another may say, "Christ is 
a door of regeneration, and" therefore we may set him aside as a door of 
churoh communion." The first is the fatal error of the doctrinal Anti
nomian; the second, the error of the general Baptist. If Christ bas 
made baptism a door to the Lord's supper, as I most firmly believe be 
has, dare we despise his commandments in this matter? Are we to 
break down the door, and leave one little bar, which some may climb 
over, and others stoop under, and then say, "Christ is the door?" 

A lax Baptist can only suppose two reasons which influence men's 
minds to wi~h communion without baptism-ignorance, or ob~tinacy. 
His Independent hearers either cannot se·e baptism, or see it and will not 
submit to it. Now, as to the first reason, if they cannot see baptism, 
Jet them wait till they can. "If any be othen_v:ise minded, God shall 
reveal even this unto you." 'fhe Socinian might come and say, " I 
can't see Christ's Godhead, and the personality of the Holy Ghost;" 
and the Arminian might say," I can't see election and final persever
ance." Our answer would justly be; "Your ignorance is a sufficient 
bar." Now, though I don't mean for a moment to compare a godly 
Independent to a Socinian or an Arminian, yet as far as church com
munion is concerned, I feel fully justified to say to him ; "Your igno
rance of a most solemn and plainly revealed ordinance is a sufficient bar 
to Church fellowship." 

1'ake the other assignable cause, obstinacy and unwillingness to take 
up tl}.e cross. I know from experience that baptism is a very bea,-y 
cross, and I can honestly say that I felt it a much keener trial to be 
baptized than to leave the Establishment. I was tempted in soul and 
body, in the first, to think I was a hypocrite, and, in the second, to be
lieve I should have an inflammation of the lungs, or a pleurisy, and so 
die. I know very well I would have shunned the cross if I dared. Is 
the Baptist, then, to allow others to trample on this cross wliicb he bas 
taken up, and has found to be so heavy, because they would rather be 
smuggled into the church,. than go through an open profession of their 
faith in Christ? 

But what a situation a lax Baptist is placed in! I will suppose that 
half of bis church are Baptists, anu half Independents. The latler 
want their children 1o be sprinkled. Is the accommodating pastor to 
do t.hat, aud thus renounce and deny his own baptism? He refuses 
therefore to do what he is asked. But he has already admitted sprink
ling to be baptism by allowing Independents to sit down at the table, 
for I presume no one ever carried his politeness so far as to admit per-
5ons neither sprinkled nor baptized into the church. The late Robert 
Hall, the great advocate for open communion, made a stand here, anu 
would not·admit persons who had neither been sprinkled uor baptized. 
llul we will ~uppose that a penoD, tile child of HaptisL pamits, comes 
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fornard ~ith ~;ood experience, and seek! admission inlo i.his mixed 
church. l_s he to be baptized, or sprinkled, or to sit down without 
either? If baptized_, he offends the ln~epe~dent members; if sprinklec1

1 he offends the :Baptist members; and 1f neither, be offends both. And 
b?w is the accommodating pastor to act consistently? If be bapf.izes 
h_1m be decl_ares sprinkh~g false, if be sprinkles him he declares bap-
11sm false, if be does neither, be declares both false, Again, this mot
ley pa~tor of a motley body bas hi~ month effectually stopped from 
preachrng or contendin~ for baptiem, as if be docs he will be frowned 
upon by b_is lnde]!endent deacons. Or if he bas courage to break 
through ibis res(rarnt., and adrncates baptism from the pulpit., he con
demns all Ins members who practise sprinkling, and after be has set 
forth the ordinance of Baptism as a divine command, bis Independent 
clerk, piqu~d ~-itb his parson, will perhaps pick out from Watts a 
stanza of Ons_ kmd, w4ich the Independents will sing lustily,whilst t.be 
Baptists sit still, and the parson looks the picture of mortification. 

"By milder ways does Jesns prove 
His Father's covf\nant and love; 
He seals to saints his glorious grace, 
Aud not forbids their infant race." 

Down however comes the paitor from the pulpit into the table pew, 
puts all bis ,exation as well as his baptism with l.is hat and gloves un
der the seat, and breaks bread to this divided church, the Independentll 
triumphing with their ,ictorious clerk, and the Baptists galled with 
their defeated parson-a pretty time for their boasted love and unity, 
io obtain which an ordinance bas been sacrificed! ' 

But wby this fe,·erish anxiety for the Lord's supper r Why tbis una 
dne setting up one ordinance, and undue thrusting down the other? 
Is .baptism less clearly revealed, less pointedly commanded, less plainly 
practised in the New Testament than the Lord's supper? I believe 
not, but the contrary. And why are Baptists to gi\'e way to this 
"partiality in God's law," (Mai. ii. 9,) and not rather say to those. 
who profess they cannot see baptism, "If any man be ignorant, let him 
be ignorant," (1 Cor. xiv. 38,) "but we have no such custom, neither 
the churches of God;" and to those who see it, but wish to shun i~; 
"He tbat taketh not his cross, and followeth after me, is not worthy 
of me." (Matt. x. 38.) 1, : 

And after all, what advantage is gained by breaking down this 
hedge, I ha1'e several dear and highly esteemed friends who cannot. or 
will not see baptism. Does this lessen my lorn for them, or binder 
communion? Not a whit. We are glad to talk of our agreements, 
not our differences; and I would be the last to cram baptism down 
tbPir throat. It is true that we cannot sit down at the Lord's table 
together, and I have more than once felt pain at seeing them sit by, 
whilst I broke bread to others with whom I bad liUle or no com
ruuoioo. But because in ibis time state such things will occur, and 
they might be much remedied by making the door into ihe church a 
great deal more narrow than is the practice, I am not to do evil that 
good may come, nor violate a clear command that I may bring about 
more unity, lest I make myself wiser than God. If I love and esteem 
my friend, I shall not wish him to act wrong by leaping over one ordi .. 
nance to partake of the other; and if he loves and esteems me, he will 
1wt wi~h .me to act wrong by admitting him to the Lord's supper, con-
trary to my conscience. · 

1 put, in conclusion, these two questions to every advocate for open 
comlllunion. l. Is there, in the New Testament, one instance of an 
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nnbaptizeu church celebrating the Lord's supper? 2. Are we to h1tve 
union at the price of clisobedience? When they have proved the 
affirmative to these two quei;tions, we shall her eady to listen to their 
usual arguments. 

I-feel I have handled 1his important subject in a very feeble manner, 
and had I chosen to hash up dead men's brains, I might perhaps have 
furnished a more solid dish. Bllt I have pref P,rred to deliver my own 
toughts and what I have handled aud tasted of the word of life to 
pTucking Dr. Gill of his plnmes. I must beg your indulgence for the 
length of this communication, and am, 

Yours in the best bonds, 
Stamford, April II, 1840. J. C. PHILPOT. 

BREATHINGS FROM: THE HEART. 

My dear Friend,-! have looked for and wished to see you again 
and again, and not having done so, my husband and I begin to fear 
that that subtle enemy, whose delight it is to separate friends, had en
deavoured to insinuate something to cause division. However, we 
hope not. From the communion we have been favonred with in days 
that are past, I am convinced that no lasting division can take place 
between us. No, blessed be the Lord, the bond of union stands as 
fast and indissoluble between the members as between the Head 
and members, who has confidently told us, that nothing shall separate 
us from his love,-neither tribulation, persecntion, nor affliction of 
any kind. The soul once quickened by his Spirit, possesses a life 
that never dies. The belief of this often cheers me up in the midst 
of much ; yea, very much felt weakness, darkness, and, I may sum 
it up and say, wickedness of my deceitful heart. It is indet'd ani
mating to believe· that one dny we shall drop it all. All sin will be 
for ever done with; and, in consequence of that blessed bond which 
subsists between Christ and us, we shall be ra~ed up a glorious bcdy, 
not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing. 0, it is most pleaiing 
to contemplate, that Christ has entered heaven as our forerunner, in 
ou1· nature, and now appears in the presence of God for us, and has 
told us, in his word and by the witness of his blessed Spirit in our 
consciences, that he is gone to prepare a place for us. The faith of 
this-to be with him, to be like him-sometimes makes me sing as 
I pass on through difficulties : 

" 'Tis by the faith of joys to come, 
I walk through desel'ts dark as night; 
Till we arrive at bcarnn, onr home, 
Faith is our guide and faith our light. 
The want of sight, faith well supplies; 
She makes the pearly gates appear; 
Far into distant worlds she pries, 
And brings eternal glory near." 

Even the glory of the God-Man; God that was manifested in the 
flesh for our salvation; who became a man of sorrow, aud acquainted 
with g-riefs many, and at last bled and died on our behalf. 0, ines
timable love for traitors like us, that had joined and taken part with 
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the pi}nc_c of darkness. 0 ! wondrous love! for in this we do rejoice, 
tl1at C hnst died for us; but more, that he not only died, but rose 
~-~ain,_ fully prm·ing- our ju~tificalion, and sending his Holy Spirit 
(«11, n mto _our heart_s, to test1fy unto us that we have full redemption, 
:rn,l that ll'lrnre he 1s, there we shall be also, according to his own 
,:C :ir,', h~forc h(s bodily departure, in that blessed 17th chapter of 
,7 c,;;;1. 1 he su_bJect wa1~ns my cold hear_t, and makes me unwiUftg 
t,, rclnrn lrorn n; but time, &c., admonishes me for the present to 
lcaH' it. ' 

\Y c hcpc you are all well in health, or, if not, that every illness 
rn~,y be much sanctified and the Lord glorified. 

I ha 1·e been compelled to stay at home for 1mme weeks past, through 
~.;Jiction in tl1e family and in my own body. But, blessed be the 
:t ,urcl, he has been better to me than all my unbelieving fears. So 
: ou ~ee 1Yc have a little work in hand for faith and patience, like the 
Jest of our brethren; for we are told that the same affiictions are ac
complished in our brethren that are in this world, if not in the same 
manner, I believe they have their share, as it is written, "ln the world 
ye shall ha1·e tribulation." But the following words'are sweet; "Be 
uf ~ood cheer; I have overcome the world; iu me ye shall have 
r,cac:e." May that peace, my dear friends, be experienced by you 
both to the very end of your journey-be abundantly enjoyed aa you 
p::ss over Jordan, when you will behold your Peace--Maker, and may 
you enjoy it for ever and ever. With our united regards to you, 
ire remain your very affectionate friends, L, & H, R. 

GOD, UNCHANGEABLE. 

"But he is in one mind, e.nd who can tum him!" 

Beloved Brethren,-H ow strange to reason's eye is the way that our 
God takes to teach his. children the lessons they learn under his in
btruction ! for, as David said, "By terrible things in riglueousness, 
,1 ilt thou answer us, 0 God of our salvation." I often think of all 
1}1at ever presumed to take the name of Christ upon them that I am 
one of the most obstinate, stubborn, hard-to-learn wretches that ever 
Lied, for when my soul is a little broken by a sense of my aggra
, a,ing and desperate heart, I wonder how ever it is that his fearful 
i:i<lignation and hot displeasure does not dash me to pieces like a pot
ters vessel. 0 my soul, it is a mercy of mercies for thee that, though 
thy best works have nothing at all in them towards thy salvation, the 
::.,1"1°ul gulphs of desperation and madness in thee cannot damn thee. 
( i Lord, Low precious it is when thou dost, of thy free favour and un
clesen·ed love and mercy, bless me to know and feel that I am indeed 
tliy d1ild, by thy sweet testimony felt in my soul, after a long night 
uf tltsertiou, when I have concluded that my poor soul was eternally 
JJtirpused to be a \'essel of wrath, being deceived into a profession of 
nli~io11, and, in this awful state, fitting for destruction; feeling as 
ilwugli the grave was opening its jaws to receive me as its prey; an 
a:1;:;r_y ju<lge and a yawning hell presenting itself to my tortured soul; 
, 11 1~ awfulness of beiog a deceiver ro.ckiog me; my heart somelimes 
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beating with a longing desire after salvation to be felt in my poor sink
ing soul, and crying, "0 Lord, say unto my soul, I am thy salvation ! " 
0 Lord, am I a bastard? am I a Judas? is my poor soul eternally 
purposed _to believe a lie, to be damned? 0 Lord, how I long for 
thy salvation! if I am deceived, satisfy me, so that I may rest a lit
tle while l swallow dow_n my spittle, for "wherefore is life given -to 
a man whose way is hid? thou hast made my paths crooked, I am 
forgotten of the Lord as a dead man out of mind, I am like a broken 
vessel." Thus I cry and shout, but he appears to shut out my prayer. 
Sometimes I see by reading the sorrows of Job, David, and Jeremiah, 
that their case was really something like mine; but then I am driven 
from this by the consideration that theirs was a right beginning, but 
mine was a wrong one, for the l~w work was not right; so I cry out, 0 
Lord, leave not my soul destitute. Then such desperation will seize 
me that I declare I will give it all up. Then such awful floods of 
blasphemy and rebellion will rise up in my desperately wicked heart. 
Well might David cry out, "Lord, what is man, that thou art mind
ful of him, or the son of man, that thou shouldst visit him?" Truly, 
when the Lord appears to me, I feel to be more like a devil in human 
shape than a vessel of mercy, and never could I believe myself to be 
a Christian if the workings of faith wefe not more powerful than the 
body of sin in me. 0 Lord, what a boundless depth and an immor
tal ocean must thy love be that continues to be of one mind towards 
such double-died brats of hell. 1 say, after a night of great deser
tion, for A-Lord lo cause my soul once more to hope that "'·hat he 
has madeW>oked he will make straight, and cause the happy ftme 
to cl.Jme when I shall, wiLhout a faltering fear, prove that my lifo is 
hid \Vith Christ in God, is more desirable than auytbing that I 
can express. I seem at times to see a distant glory in· the salrn
tion of the i;ighteous, and I know it is uf the Lord. If, indeed, 
there were ariy doubt as to the safety of the feeblest vessel of mercy, 
I should as assuredly wander to hell as there is a God. But, eternal 
thanks to a Triune Jehovah, that that monster which is the plague 
uf every living child, the body of sin in him, with all its power and 
workiug, with the help of the devil too, cannot damn him. 0 my soul, 
there is indeed something here for thee to rest upon. '\.Vhen thou 
liast _any hope, it is settled here, and if this foundation sinks to hell, 
thou must sink there too. \Vhile millions of mortals are building 
for their salvation on their doing their best and trnsting to the mercy 
of God for the rest, thou hast been bunted from this refuge of lies, 
whJre so many have perished, or thou wouldst gladly have sellled 
thcrv; and even when the Lord was destroying thy refuge, and teach
ing thee to feel thy need of him llS a sme foundation, with all the 
impu<lcucc of a fallen ticntl thy desperate hellrt declared, "I do 
well tu be angry, cveu unto death." ,vhat love, 0 Lorrt, was thine 
that bore such contradiction or sinners, bciug still of 011c mind, and 
that to SllVe them in spite of all! Lord, what could I s~ ,·, under " 
frding :;ensc of lily awfo] nposLacy, if tl)(lu ]i,,c!,L ,hn:n"i0,; m,' '.lt ,, 

~lrokoi' T nn1st dodn\'o thnt "ttt~t) n1H1 \'l::::!di:l':i'.< nre thr !1.i 1.:1.~t•\c11.L. 
1 \ l,01'(!,'' Jiu~ l r11n still iiroving tllllt f;l'~;1t ;, Iii~ hi\li!\!lq,i.". :,,,.: 

~ ~ . 
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t1~;t lu~ i~ fuigbty to save. Dear Lord, may I neve1• 1l'lore so dish~riour 
1.hee with that devil-like monster, unbelief. How it has lierv~d 'rile! 
Lord, give me the neck of this enemy, so that I may ride 1\p~n.his 
high places. · · 

Bradford,"\Vilts. D. G. 

THE TWO DEEPS. 

M_y d~ar Friend,-1 am, more or les_s, living in the· engagement of 
wading rnto two great deeps, but cannot. fathom either of them, and I 
often think I am a greater bungling fool in the work than e1·er; I mean 
the awful deep of sin, and the glorious deep of God's matchless grace. 
0 the horrible springing up and belching forth of sin that my poor soul 
is obliged to wade in at timPs ! I once thought' that if I should live to 
be old, I should get rid of some of the .branches of the boilings up ofsin; 
but I now lil'e to prom that the decay of nature does not mend the cor
rnption of the heart, and that the internal filth of sin can belch ~p with 
as much stench and 1·enom when nature is quite unable to put it into 
execution, as it did before. Well, in such a horrible pit I am often led 
to cry out almost distracted, "I sink in deep mire ;" "My wounds 
stink 11ncl are corrnpt ;" " I abhor myself," &.c.; but what is worse still, 
I at times feel as if I did not abhor myself, but wished to nurse these 
cursed workings. Then I am horror-struck to find myself so unfee,Ling, 
or nursing such filthy feelings.• Then my dear Lord appears, and with 
a power dh·ine breaks into my poor soul, applies the atonement, gi,ves 
me a glimpse of his glory, breaks my heart with love-loo~s, love-
1.ouches, and love-kisses; I drop my abominable head in the dust, con
fe,., ;ng my sin, and from my very soul say, "Behold, I a.!" .His 
gracious Majesty is pleased to embrace me in his anus, • give me 
io lel that he has wrapped me up in his heart, and then giv ea sweet 
and solemn plunge into the sea of his love and blood; and. thus, for a 
few moments, I bathe in blood and love. But can I fathom this.glori
ous deep? No, ne1•er. It is indescribably glorious to sVl-im in it for a fow 
mornents, and then what mast the qepth of it be? Notiing confounds 
me more than that the Lord should show such wonders of grace to 
such a ,ile wretch; b11t such is a co\'enant God, and such are his ways, 
that he has proved tbe matchless aboundings of grace in my poor soul 
thousands of times. Ii b now nearly fifty years since he first reve11Ied 
Christ in me, the hope of glory; and if auything could have so insulted 
his J\f ajesty as to make him withdraw his love from one of his children, 
! am sure he would ha\'e withdrawn it from me long ago. But, adored 
be bis bo!y aud l01·ing uarue, be lores through thick and thin; yea, he 
lm·es 1.o the end. Some(jmes I hm·e to go into the pulpit as hard as 
Scda11 arrd sin can make me, aud as dark and as blind as a bat, and at 
times am obliged to hobble on in that way to the end of wbat i~ called 
a sermon; and sure I am that no vagabond of a thief ever felt 'I\IPl'Se 
1btlil I feel at such times. At other times, the Lord is graciously 
pleased to break into my poor soul with light, life, and liberty, and 
then, 0 then, how I cau anu do shout the wonders of God's gFu;e. 

Thus, my dear frienu, I am going on,-in and oat; up and down; 
dark aud ligbt; hard and tender; shameless and full of ahamt-; too 
li;crd to monru, ilwn mourning, and then singing; t1•ying to pro;•e (bat 
l;uu is a lia!', and then "ith my whole soul vindkating his frnth, aud 
Hir,1, ~s fait_bful and 1rne. 1\II I am and have of true godli.ne~s, I ani 
,::,,1 IJ;;.1 e b;,, th•~ ll'!'::'-''.~ of lJod, 
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I have had but a poor winter, as regards my bodily health, bu-t now 
and then I have been enabled to feel tbat all is well. 

That the Lord may be with you, and bless you with much of his pre
·sence, is the prayer of yours, with 1ove. to all friends, 

Manchester. W. G. 

SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 
· Dear Sirs,-ln looking over your address to the readers of the 

Gospel Standard in January number for this year, after speaking of 
some of the trials and difficulties you meet with in your office as edi
tors of a living work, { and sure I am it is a. living work,) you say, 
"But we stand in need of much and continual. help; therefore, 
conclude this lengthened address, by inviting our spiritu:.l cor
respondents to send us su~h letters, pieces, and communications, 
as are commended to their consciences." Therefore, without 
professiDf!; to be a spiritual correspondent, (for on this point my 
doubts and fears are many,) I have humbly made bole\ to write 
a few lines; in doing which I would wish to bear testimony to 
the usefulness of your little book to the spiritually taught in the 
place in which I reside. I live in a small town in the county of Kent, 
in which there are a few (and I frar but a few) that love our Lord 
Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth. We have no gospel minister, at 
least such as we can hear to our satisfaction, living in the place; but 
we are occasionally visited by some who give us one or two sermons; 
therefore. we anxiously look forward to the time when your lit:le work 
is to make its appearance amongst ns; and should it happen, as it 
sometimes does, that ils arrival is aL the end of the week, when we 
]awe no ·preaching on the Lord's Day following, a few of us meet to
geth.er and peruse its pages with pleasure and delight, and I think I 
can· say a blessing has rested upon it; therefore, I would »ay, in the 
lcmguage of a poet, 

"Go, little book, and take a circuit rolllld, 
And cheer the hearts of sinners vile and base; 
The rich• despise thee, and will not be found 
Reading such vile unlearned stuff as this. 
But God's rich mercy is in theo dispfay"d, 
In making poor unleamed.sinners wise; 
\Vhile thousalllls more are pa.sseu, unlrneded, b~·, 
Ancl left to pe1·ish in their evil ways." 

BL1t what has most particularly induced me to write these lines is, in 
consequence of reading a piece i11 your last number, eotitleJ, "A Few 
Words to \V. J., of Suffolk.'' The feelings I experienced while read
ing this piece were Stich as I am unable .to describe; but this l do 
know, that I felt as though it was written entirely for my comfc,rt. 
\\'hen [ read ,v. J.'s piece in June number, I thought th8re was such 
a similarity in our feelings, that I could almost adopt it as my own. 
and say hi8 very sentiments were tlw,e of 111) '.leu'.·!. I ,:Jn12 :cc =;,.: 
tu eye and go step by step with him almost through all the pie•:e. 

• .llkh I\\ \\'Ol'l.3 r,f th~ir ()\0\.). 1·lght<JO\!~.t!hd 
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\Ye diJfor a little in the beginning: I was not born of believing pn-
1 <'Ill,. conseqncntly did not receive a religious education, nor did 
1 in mv rnuth, as he did, imbibe and retain the doctrines of the 
~o,pcl; 'bi1t I can say that from my earliest days I had thoughts of 
t ;0<J, and feared to do many things that my companions used to en
,in_1· 'tbcmsch-es in; but when I came to the years of manhood, my 
, lwught, of God were of a very imperfect character, and I could drink 
ilol\'n iniquity as the ox drinketh down water, and cared not what I 
c1id or said, so that I could hide it from my fellow-men • 
. l ,1 this state I went on, sometimes l~aving a religious fit in my way, 

1:ll ::ibout the age of 27, when my mmd was very much arre11ted in 
r,·nrli1,g a piece, in a work called the Gospel .Magazine, on election. 
'\',-hat J felt when, for the first time, I read about that cursed doctrine, 
;,s I then thou~ht, I cannot express; but I remember I then said I 
v:ou!J not believe it, and, like Mr. Hart, was tempted almost to say 
t'.:at God himself could not make me. 0 the horrid wickedness and 
a·l0111i11.1tion of the human heart! None can know it but those to 
"·born the Lord in his mercy is pleased to show it·. I believe this 
l,.iok TI::ts the instrument, in the Lord's hand, of, opening in some 
rncnsure my blind eyes; for from this time I coald not rest, day or 
;;:,;bt, tiil the Lord in his mercy showed me that the doctrine of elec
tion was a truth, and that unless I was one of that number I should 
],., for erl'r lost. \Vhat has taken place in my experience since then 
i, more than I can now state at large, as it would occupy more space 
!''c.11 you will perhaps be disposed to spare; suffice it to say, that, 
1l:ron2;h hopes acd fears, springings-up and sinkings-down, sometimes 
1Li1:king tbe Lord has done something for my soul and at others 
ic•ari11c; I am nothing but a hypocrite among the Lord's people, I am, 
,::re ugh mercy, brought to the present time, and can bless God that 
J 2:n ant of hell . 

. A"d 110w, dear sirs, in conclusion, permit me to ask one favour. 
'. · r,metimcs when I am sitting under the word preached, should the 
1,.:nistcr be led to debase the sinner and exalt the Saviour, and speak 
1.wcetly of what be has done for poor, lost, ruined, and undone sinners, 
rnv heart is knit to the man for the Lord's sake, and I can bless God 
L.Ji· his goo?ness; but should the man of God be led, in any part of 
l.:s subject, to describe the hypocrite in Zion, conscience goes to wol'k, 
ai,d powerfully says, "Thou art the man;" then all my enjoyment is 
,J<:me, and I go home as miserable as any poor soul can he. At other 
,; mes, I think if the Lord had never, in any small measure, shed 
alm,ad his love in my lieart, why do I sometimes feel ( and that 
) o\\'c1folly too) love to him, his people, and his ways? This is what 
I cannot reconcile. Sboul<l you be disposed to give a word or two 
n:1rm it. or <leem this scrawl worthy a place in your valuable pages, 
~,,:,will greatly oblige, yours sincerely, 

,;: (•Jlt, 1839. H.W. 

1.;,,,si·s. Ediiur,,--For 01e Lord's gloryand the c'omfor(. of Hiat part 
thck wl,o ;,re 111,di'r H. banrn miuis1ry, the following- is humbly 
. : s1Jutdc 1 i, r.unw "J' Jo t!w flaullard of your ,·aluabl\J !lli\gn,:i11(), 
,,,: ,; , ,,;.1;c,t:,, 1c:r1 will !l],l•i;e H C1)11:d1,.r,t rcarlol', 
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for many years, I was a member of the Independent church in this 
town. I ancl a few friends have often grieved over our barrenness of 
soul, experienced through the truths of the gospel being kept back by a 
letter preacher. For some time, we heard him only once on the Lord's 
day, and, in the evening, met at a friend's house for prayer and ~uppli
cation to the Goel of Israel that he would bring us out from the fashion
able religion of the day, and deliver us from the form were destitute or 
power, and that a place might be provided for us where the gospel might 
be preached, in all its fulness and freeness, to poor, sin-sick sinners. 
Our dear Lord at length appeared in a most providential and remark
able manner, working on the mind or a man, who let us a room after 
refusiug several other tenants, and proved he was not regardless of our 
supplication. The place was opened for the public worship of Jehovali 
in his Trinity of Persons on the 28th April last. We were led to ex
claim, " What has God wrought? Our prayers have been beard and 
answered. We are surely the sheep of bis pasture and the flock of bis 
hands. He has brought us up out of the horrible pit and out of the 
miry clay, has set our feet on a rock, and establisped our goings." 
A pastor is raised up for us from our brethren, who boldly declares the 
truth as it is in Jesus, which has called up the envy of the nomi'nal pro
fessor, aDd been the eause of much persecution and slander; but, in 
all, we have been able to rejoice and realize the truth of our blessed 
Saviour's declaration where he says, "Rejoice ye when they say all 
manner of evil of you, for my sake, falsely.'' We are enabled to go on 
in the old beaten path, through evil and good report, knowing it is 
through much tribulation we must enter the kingdom. We live in 
such a dark, secluded corner of the earth where Arminianism and the 
self-righteous Pharisees are so prevailing that nothing less than the 
almighty power of t.he Triune God could make ·us differ from the pro
fessing world around us; and by him we are still kept through all our 
trials. Knowing our vileness and guilt, we wonder why we should be 
made the objects or his choice: it is because the Lord is good, a strong 
hold in the day of trouble, and be knowetb them that trust in him. 

'fo the weak in faith and those who are situated as we were, I would 
~ay, come out from amongst those who would stan·e you, and mingle 
not with those who would rob you of the little comfo1 t you now enjoy. 
We were only five who were led thus to act. Our number is greatly 
increased. \Ve enjoy all t.be ordiuances of 'God's house in union wilu 
the great Head of the church; and when our dear Lord is pleased lo 
smile on us, it causes more joy and ~ratitude in our hearts than it is 
possible fol: my weak capacity to express. Now unto Him that is able 
to keep us from falling, and to present us faultless before t.be pres,•ncc of 
liis glory with exceeding joy, to the only wise God our Sadour, be 
glory and majesty, dominion and power, now and ever. Amen. 

Fowcy, (::ornwall, Dec. 10, 1839. E. H. 

INQUIRY. 

Messrs. Editors,-A constant reader would be obligNl to any of yonr 
corrc5pondents, for the sake of information, if they would be kiucl enongb 
to answer this inquiry; "Docs God ieqnin• tlw natnral man's obedil•nc·,· 
1o his law, 01· is be freed from obligation to obey it. in his folletJ slaie ''' 

May your bow abide in strength; may your hamls he made slrotl!!,' be· 
llw mighty God of ,Jacob; tl1at yom· ru,,e may be finislJl'tl in tl1v !.,·k;·i
fying of his g-ruit !liltlH', aml to ll!e joy au,t rrjoici1,g of :·ou1· ''" 1, ,,•!ii. 

'1lin!t,, 1 no,n Stnp,f,,rd, M.tr"h l7 1 1 f; W. \' 
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AT EVENING TIME THERE SHALL BE LIGHT. 
•1;1,·, 

Dear and esteemed Friend in tlie hoods of a sovereign (fod,-May the 
peace and mercy of God be npon yon and dwell in you. I feel muc.h 
incline·d to write you at the present; but, alas! it is out of a hciart ·rent 
With sorrow. The Lord, in hii; ,overeigu pleasure, has taken my dear 
wife to himself; she died on Tne.day morning, at half-past eight o'clock; 
an'd here lam, like a sparrow alone on thll honse top. My dear friend, 
the separation is more, I think, than I can bear; my loss is manifold; 
she is a great spiritual as 11·ell as natural loss to me; shP was partaker 
with me in the afl:lictions and joys of the gospel, and a companion for me 
in natural things. Many and many times we have conversed together 
on spiritual things as if there had been ouly the Lord and ourselves in 
tue whole unh·erse; but, alas! all is gone; and where is it? It is like 
a " tale that is told." "The place that knew ·her now knows her no 
more." (Psa. ciii. 16.) But she made a glorious and most blessed 
end; her immortal soul is now, at this moment, in eternal bliss and 
blessedness; she is now swimming in the bonndle3s ocean of J ebovah's 
unsearcbable loive, which her heart often heaved and reached after 
while here below. Her soul, with. many an anxious longing, rose up 
within her to flee away and be at rest in the bosom of Jesus, from sin 
aud sorrow. Her experience was of a· bles;;ed cbaractet'; it was 
marked, distinct, and divine. She could give a clear accbunt of her 
apprehension, conviction, aad condemnation in her conscience, by God's 
m:ist holylaw,as a guilty and lost sinner; and many are the times when 
she bad the lorn and mercy of God sealed upon ber soul, warming and 
enlarging her heart, till I have seen her burst into a flood of tears, 
and ,n,ep ,·,itb nnspeakable joy. At seasons she also knew well what 
coldness, deadness, temptation, and an evil and corrupt heart were. 
·within the last eight 'months, tbe experience of her soul, in spiritual 
1 biogs, was solemn re.alities, clearly supernatural, and mnch to the 
poiut. She bad had many clear testimonies of her calling and elec
tion, and mnch assurance of her interest in the covenant of grace. 
Slie would ofien speak with the greatest confidence and solemnity 
of 1be certainty of her soul beiug for ever with God and Christ 
when she died, and she longed to be gone. Towards her end, her 
soul bluned with zeal for the honour of God's blessed name, and 
the doctrines of bis blessed truth. She could not bear to bear the 
Arminians, or. mon'.('rels ~f the Hagarenc breed, sully the glory of 
c;od, or defile bis blessed name as the God of grace' and. salvation, 
"·i 111 1 beir flit by aud ,·ain conversation. She would ·ha,•e spoken against 
tlJ,,ir priuciples with abhorrence, and then magnified the God of her 
salrntion as the God of soyereign Io,·e and power, She felt at times 
darkness aud temptations, bnt, as she said, Satan was kept at a great 
dist1:.uce from her, and not permitted to distress her much. One night 
,!le wc:nt to iJed witb her heart very bard, and she praypd 1o tbe Lord 
1.o soften it; a!Jd at midnight sbe awoke with her heart as soft and 
sffeet and blessed as if Goel himself bad been in it (as, indeed, he was), 
and a pas,age of .scripture came to her with sweetness-I 1bink it was 
this, "(;od i, lm·e;" and her heartwastllledwillJ the love of God, aud 
she snug am! praised !Jiro and magnified bis name; aml Satan came to 
bel·, and sttid, "Yon see tile Lcrd has given you this because yoll 
beµ:;retl tbaL money for .J. S." (This was a fomale member of t_hc 
ct:u;-ch, i11 dis!re,:s, w!Jorn ,:Le had herself relieved, and bogged a tnllc 
nf otl!ero for lwr.) Her soul was tllled with imlignation, aud sbe r,a1d 
j" !Jim, ,c 'I L.1J1J. fiend oi ,.1eJ!1 get off io where ll.J<Jn h.el<Jn~<'sti fo1• I 1101 
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none of thine, and thou shalt never have me," and be fled. Thus, by 
faith, she resisted the devil. ( Jas. iv. 7.) She said," He knew I hated 
the idea. of being. blessed for my works, but God pnt it into my heart 
to beg frfr her." 

About three weeks before she died, the 271st hymn, commeiacing, 
"My Capt;ijp sounds the alarm of war," was sung to her, and the Lord 
so blessed ii'-'to her soul that she wept with joy, and almost every hymn 
and portion of the word that was read was blessed to her soul. Many 
days before her death she had a keen appetite given her for spiritual 
things. One morning at prayer I read the 8th chapter of Romans, and 
she said, "0 what a sweet chapter that is; read from the 28th lo the 
35th verse again;" and, when I read it, she said, " I clo feel so con
fident I am called of God," and she talked about the passage with much 
sweetness and power. The 53rd and ,54th chapters of Isa., and 1st Cor. 
l,Sth chap. were much blessed to her, and she would have them read 
again and again, and many other parts of the word she felt sweet. 
On the Lord's day befo:re she died, one of the members of the church 
called to ~ee her, and in the evening she called me to her, and said, 
"The Lord blessed what E. said to me to-day." She said to me, 'I 
feel I-have that faith that""ill enable me to die if I have no more strong 
enjoyments of the love of God,' and I just felt the very same, that 
I bad that faith that would enable me to die if I had no more strong
enjoyments; and the Lord did bless it to my soul, for the enemy bad 
just been telling me what a presnmptuous creature I was for having 
such faith at the point of death." On Monday evening-1 she called me to 
her again, and said, "When yon read that cbaptl'r this morning (it wa8 
the 85th psalm), I thought it was like a newspaper, fu}I of good news
good news from a far country," and added, "How sweet! he pardons 
iniquity, and covers fWery sin." (Ps. lxxx,,. 2.) A little be:"ore slle 
died, she kept thanking God for e,·ery little thing she tasted, and saying, 
"How good he is for sending me these things." She often said, there 
was nothing she wished to live for but me, (poor ,vretched me!) am! 
that only because of the grief I should suffer; and at times she would 
say, " I do not wish to stay even for that." She often used to sing and 
bum to herself, and I would say, "You are siuging." "Yes,•· she would 
say, "I feel him (God) so sweet and precious; I'feel so comfortable io 
my miod ;" then she would say, "I do long to go to him." At times 
~be would shrink at the last struggle of death, and have a great fear of it, 
and she prayed to the Lord that she might not snffer mucll in it; am1 the 
Lo:d heard and aoswered her prayer, for she died asif she had bee a failiu -~ 
asleep, only breathing a little thicker !ban usual, wilhont a groan or 
struggle, or motion of either hands, feet, or be.:cd. Tlrns sbi, lin,d a 
life of so1-ro,v and of joy, and died by faith, antleutered into resl. llles,ecl 
are the dead which die in the Lord. Dear friend, her experience, ll11ring 
her illness, had in it such a reality, power, weit~ht, and ltectveuliu,,,s, 
that it has confirmed me more than almost any one tl1iug- in tile 
reality of religion, the immortality of the son!, tbe joys or llcmeu, a:,,l 
the pains of bell, and the truth uf so\'Creign mercy. But wbilc 1 am 
telling yon of her blessed cud, here 1 am, sinking in sorrow. 0, I r,•Pi 
'my wound incurable;" while, a( the same time, I fpc\ somethi1:!.!; 
hat makes me glad wl..ieu I think of her blcs~ed end, b11l ,;i 11 I 
~cl the pangs of sorrow sinking me almo,t tbrongh the ecer!:i, as 
1f I could not be supported or cumfor1ed. 

,Vhile she was living, her heart. often went out !o Goll io bk-, 
and ~upporl rne nuder this lri,tl, knowing what I sbon1'1 '"':·er. 
J. p1·c1ye,1 ht\\'\1 to tb~ J,ol'd to ,p1<1'c ber1 «ml m,!n)· tim~., ,lid l r' ,.i. 
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ier myself he would ; but he wa~ determined to take her io himself, and 
when I saw this, I felt quarrelsome and rebellious wit.h the bl41ssed God 
for taking. what. he gave, and I thought he used rue hard; but my heart 
is now soft enough, and I dare not say, "What doest .thou?" and 
thouith I feel as if t.he flesh could not be pacified, yet I kn~ the Judge 
of all the earth will do right. I know the building of iTie temple of 
Go<l's glory in heaven must uot be stopped to please me, and it 
would have been, if sbe had stayed with me any longer. Dear friend 
I feel like clay in the hands of tbe potter. God has made my heart .sof4 
(Job xxiii. 16,) and dissolved it in trouble. I feel compelled to leave all 
in his hands. I can neither sigh, nor groan, nor pray riaht, nor think 
right, nor do rig-ht, nor order my steps in temporal or spiritual thincrs 
right. I am made to wait and see which way he will take. There is 
another storm awaits me, but the Lord must order it and plead my cause, 
'fhis l ha1-e lived to prove, that the day of adversity is set over ao-ainst 
the day of prosperity, and "if a man live many years, and rejoice in 
them all; yet let him remember the days of darkness;, for they shall be 
many." (Eccles. vii. 14, xi. 8.) May the bl.essed God apd Father of 
our Lord .Jesus Christ bless you and'guid.e you info his heavenly kingdom. 
'fhis is the prayer of a poor distressed worm, 

J. M'KENZIE. 
P.S. I ha't"e just opened into the 5th chapter of ~lob, and O how God 

has blessed it to my poor soul; the whole chapter, but particularly the 
l 9t.h 1·erse. My eyes now run te·ars of joy, and my heart is melt~d in 
lorn. I cannobuite for tears of joy. I feel as if God's own mouth was 
speaking to me,· and I can believe, though with trembling, what he 
says. I feel him in my heart, and I love him, Do read it, and may 
God bless it io your soul. 

Preston, Dec. 13, 1839. 

EDITORS' REVIEW. 

A llfemorial of the Loving Kindnesses, Tender Mercies, and Sove
rei_qn Grace of the Lord God of Israel towcirds the chief of sin
ners, Artl,ur Tri!]gs, Jl:linister of the Gospel, Trinity Chapel, 
Plymoutli. Second edition. London: Groombridge. Man
chester: J. Gadsby. 164 pages, ls. 6tl, 

,v e wonld strongly recommend any living souls who are prejndiced 
against Arthur Triggs on occount of his doctrinal p_reachi~g,_ to read 
tbis published memorial of his experience. 1'bey will find rn 1t a very 
sweet and clear account of a deep experience both of bondage under 
tbe law, and of delh·erance through the gospel, as well as a long chain 
of trials and deliverances, providential and spiritual, and the whole set 
forth in scriptural language, with sweetness, unction, an~ powe(·· 
"The poor rua,on," as he calls himself, need not complam of his 
Dern!lshire dialect and ignorance of grammar, as it r~ally _is a ve~·y 
m•ll written work, and the Lord has evidently blessed him with a gift 
1o rxpress Jiimself in a clear, simple, scl·ipt111:al style, \~ilhout falling 
i,,to rither of two common extremes, oITeus1ve 1·ulganty, or no less 
pf,.e:!s:in~ airniog at flnc ,,TiHng. ~ . 

,\rt!.iui· Trig;::, i 0
; "mi1ht:; in !110 ~;crip111rei," ~ml be lia~ largely IH· 

1 .., .. ,.,, ... , ·_n j /,ea-, wi1 Ii l!i, book, !Ju~ in i'llCil hli c:qioriroontnl way t Ji1,t tl:o 
i 

1.•fl• ?.-,:u 0r ~!.Jf_- '--.':1 n_1 d0t:1, nn1~ h){Q ({Old l.noo npon n U~r4n,l·l~~1t·o O<){dt 
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·betray tbo poverty of that which it adorns, but gives it strength and 
lustr11. 

Most or the acriptures which be brings forward be had felt the power 
and sweetness· or. They bad been applied to bis soul in seasons of 
necessity and distress, and thus, being words in season, they shine like 
apples of ~gold in pictures of silver. His memorial is calculated every 
way, under the teachings of God the Holy Ghost, to profit, instruct, 
and feed the church of God, and we heartily wish it success in the 
name of the Lord. 

O that he preached in the same sweet experimental way that be 
has written, and would tell out his heart in the pulpit as he has in this 
book! We believe he i~ left greatly to err in beiug so doctrinal, and that 
by it be starves many living children and feeds many bold presumptuous 
hypocrites. Preachers and bearers, devoid of his experience, and who 
only know in their bead what be knows in his heart, shelter themselves 
under him, and tried and tempted souls are di,tressed because he shoots 
over their heads. Friend Trigll's, we love and esteem thee for the 
grace of God in thee. Bear, then, with us in telling thee these things, 
which thy flatterers will never hint in thine ears. . 

May you remember the words of your Lord and Master, "Feed my 
lambs;" "Condescend to men of low estate;" " To the weak become 
as weak, that you may gain the weak." If you would tell out your 
temptations and deliverances, and the workings of your soul under 
them, you would find indeed le!s favour amongst the presumptuous 
hypocrites of Plymouth and the metropolis, but you would, we believe, 
find out many mourners in Zion who are suffering from a famine in the 
word. We speak that we do know; and e:.teem for you, as well as 
love to the people of God, has drawn from us these, perhaps to you, 
unpalatable remarks. 

We cordially, however, recomllllnd this memorial to the perusal of 
the living family, as it has our hearty approbation and sincere de~ires 
that God may own and bless it abundantly to bis glory. 

TWO LETTERS FROM MR. SQUTHALL. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STAND.4.JW. 
GenUemen,-In your last September number you inserted in your ,·egula,· 

pages o. leuer from J. T., of Plymouth, iu which it w11,s insinuated th:it I ap
proved of the denunciations of o. certain minister ago.inst your magazine, which 

· were made by him from his pulpit. WhoeYer your conespondent J. T. is, his 
communication to you we.s a wicked conspiracy, which must arise from his ha
tred to the experimente.l truths of the gospel. 

But, immediately after his letter appeared in your pages, two of your own cor
respondents, viz., G. I., of Stoke, and" Last but One," of Stonehouse, volun
tarily wrnte you letters to couvince you and your readers, before whom you. placed 
t(ie accusation, that you were imposed upon by J. T. in his i.nuendo representa
tions, which communications you have never done me Ille justice to insert. The 
reasons for this you can best explain. Upon tllus cliscovering that your pages 
were open to a wicked o.tt11ck upon me, and yet closed ago.inst 11 refutation of 
t)int attack, I purposed at the time not to interfere, but to recehc tbe iuj,11:· in 
silence, under tlle feeling of this scriptun•, "Let llirn smile me, it sbJ.11 be an 
P-Xccl!ent oil, it shall not break my heo.tl ;" but I a.JU now impelh-'1, l,y snll'criu;( 
t_hc cffoct of the injury, to a.•k you to act with that" straightforwarJ llllnl!sty ,, 
lor whicll you take credit iu your now year's 11ddress, and whicb you give as a 
ro115011 fol' your 1wk obtll.UUili; enemies, I\I.IU tl.i11,t you will dcl\l wiili m·~ 11 itli 
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the.t (e.imess and hoJ101ty which my office, e.s e. ministor of Christ'e goepel, de; 
ma.n"ds, by inserting the letters in your posses~ion o.s early e.s possible, 

I am instigated to make tbis request by a gentlen111.n, a member of Gower
stret>.t, London, who sought of me an explanation for himself and some o( his 
friends, who had been much hindered in rccei<ing my teatimony on account 11f 
m,v appealing by your pages mixed np with the \Ja1ty who denounce your ma. 
gazine as a " standard of corrnplion." 

Therefore, gentlemen, I feel called upcm to request that you wm mo.ke th,:, 
refutation as public as you have the inuendo accusation. 

I remain, Gentlemen, yours faithfully, 
London, Jan, 25th, 1840. GAD SOUTHALL. 

Gentlemen,-Your op,ming remarks upon me (page 72) this month, remind 
m" of lhc Papists, who carefully conceal their o.uthority and yet industriously 
circulate their interpretations of things, which I suppose is a convenient mode 
for Editors. You might haYe let your readers see the letter which you think 
haughty, and then at the foot placed your remo.rks. · 

But I shall, as briefly as possible, state the facts upon which J. T.'s letter 
was founded. "'hen I was in Devonshire, Mr. C., of D-, took me into a chapel 
where ]\fr. Godden was preo.ching, whom I had never before seen;· the preacher 
w!'s, as we entered, reprobating the Gospel llfagazine, and then added, the 
Gospel Sta11dard ought to be called the "Standard of corruption;" when imme
diately Mr. C. touched me, and made motiuns for leaving the piace, which we 
did. Vl'e bad stayed at the top of the stairs, and were there about live minutes 
from :first to last. This is the naked fact upon which your specious correspon
dent insinuates that I countenanced tb~ conduct of the miuiste1· 1! The next 
morning I was, for the :first time, introduced to " G. L, of Stok,," a. correspon
dent of your magazine, to w]iom I sald I should be glai if Mr. G- were to ask 
me to preach for him, when I would set up a Standard in that pulpit, ,vhich our 
conversation led me to believe they despised in that place. This was fully ex
plained to you the next month after J, T.'sletter appeared, by" G. I., of Stoke;" 
which letter yon did not do me the justice of inserting; therefore, from that 
time to this, I have been exposed to tbi misrepresentation .of having preached 
there to countenance the denunciation of your magazine. Now, I ask, is this 
the private matter which you do so distinctly remember in G. l.'s letter, as •lo 
tell me you "do not ask for bis private sentiments1" But this is not all you 
ask. "Did he (meaning myself) bear testimony against the exp,·ession he had 
heard f' "Last but One," another of your correspondents, wrooo to you on this 
subject, ;whose letter also you did me the injustice of not admitting, who bore 
,viLness of what he hea•d, which was to this purport, viz., that lhe ser1non, I: 
preached in that pulpit was an unwavering testimony in favour of the experimen
t.al truths of the e.crlasting gospel, and that I insisted upon the power of an 
internal religion taught and wrought by the Holy Spilit. Therefore, I contend, 
if G. I.'s and "Last but One's" letters had been inserted, no one could, by the 
facts of mv thus bearing the ei:pression and afterwards in such a munnerpreo.ch
ing there, ·have identified me with Mr. Godden, or any of the errors which I, 
am informed he hold•. 

But if it wa$ necessary, in order to make me an honest man, that.I should 
vindicate the Gospel Standard in that pulpit, I 1·eadily admit I never named the 
magazine, nor did I ever intend to do so, not considering it necessary in ·d~, 
daring that true testimony by which God is pleased to deliver souls, o.nd there
fore must be content to be counted dishnnest, and yet I still compln.in of the 
want of "straightforward l1onesty" on the part of my accusers. 

"I( I had named the Gospel-.'ltandard in favour, I could not have.done so 
without 1nal<ing those exceptions which I have to that periodical. Fo1· mst~oe, 
naming 011e ca><e that just occurs to me. I do not foe! at.all prepared to be 1den• 
tifitd with 8ttcb remarl<s as are made on that good and gracious man Dr. Hawke~, 
I repeat, I am not disposed to trample down his works with o.s little scruplo as 18 

done bv vuur reviewer, and therefore could not become the public advocate of P. 

book 11°illwut o!ating that wherein I do not agree with it~ editors, Jndeed, you 
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arc often incon~lstent with yourselves, and never more AO in my esteem than 
when you sa.y, '" :too can honour Dr. Hawker as a bold champion foT truth," 
and yet, in 11nothor pa.rt of the same review, tell us that his sugar candy writings 
11rc cnlcul11ted for nothing but bastnrds. Have the writingt of Dr. Hawker been 
beneficial to any of the real family of God? I should think even the editors of 
the Standard would cbmider this indisputable. Then suppose also bastards are 
begotten or fed by his writings. Because Ishmael gels food under Abraham's 
roof, is Isaac to go without? The patriarchal father had a bastard child of his 
fleshly impetuosity, thereforn why belabour Dr: Hawker because hypocritical 
bastards su1Tounded him who were fed by the "letter," when ii can be proved· 
that the child Isaac was nourished and grew under his ministry! David, the 
man arter God's own heart, had a bastard; the apostles were not without them; 
Mr. Huntington had many, and was not blind to the fact; every real minister 
of the living God, wlio has spiritual children, has also children o~ the flesh, or 
bastards; and I am at a point about this, that the Gospel Standard has its bastards, 
for I have seen them. 

You generally object to a work where truth is maintained, becaaseyoa cannot 
feel it, and find no unction, no.dew, &c. Have you never read the Bible and 
found it a sealed book 1 Has it never been sapless and without unction to youf 
and yet it is the sacred truth of God notwithstanding. Therefore, if your hard
ness and coldneas at the time of reading be an argument, it has equal force 
against the Bible itself; but you go to it again, and glory gilds the page, which 
enables you to dive into its recesses and fetch out some l'hoice and valuable pearls, 
and without this unction the word of truth appears without its power. 

Now; many have read Dr. Hawker's works, and, perhaps, yourselves amongst 
the number, and have felt them, nnd have been instructed, benefited, and 
blessed by them, where 'William· Huntington's works would not have been so 
adapted to the state th~y were then in. Again, many have read William Hunt
ington's works and have been lightened, helped, had their case interpreted, and 
their fetters broken off, where Dr. Hawker's would not have reached them. One 
minister has five talents, another has two. God has given them to each for 
distinct uses to his people. He giveth severe.Uy as he will; to one the gift of 
prophecy, to another the gift of healing, and to another the gift of interpreta
tions, by the same Spirit; and when he reckons with them, it will be according 
to what a wan bath, and not according to ·what he bath not. The man with lwo 
talents showed how he had, under the workings of the Spirit as " merchantman, 
not traded in the earth or in a fleshly religion, but "put out," like faith puts 
forth or oat its groans, prayers, and cries to the Fountain of all riches, ant! so 
had obtained two other talents; and so also the man with five to.lents go.ins other 
five. Now, suppose Dr. Hawker possessed two talents, and William Huntington 
five talents, I think none can dispute but that they were carried on in merchan
dise at the same court, and Jehovah, doubtless, eminently used both of them to 
answer his secret purposes of grace. 

There ·are other things that have come before me in the Standard, against 
which I have equal objections, and could not have spoken my honest views and 
feeling~ toward that periodical publicly, without stating both sides of the ques
tion; hesides, I have other employ than this when my God gives me au open 
mouth, which he did in preaching at Mr. Gotlden's chapel. Then, as to ,,indi
cating the principles that, I believe, are held by the editors of the Standard, 
I can honestly, boldly, and fearlc.,sly say I did. The whole Jrift of my ilis
course was to show that darkness is light, that sin nncl corruption openecl up to ,·ie., 
~y the Sphit of God, mal<e every believer nothing but a standard of corrnplion 
m himself; and so far from attempting to elude the charge of being ,i corruption
preachcr, I proved that when he was under the weight, oppression, lllld ruis.ery 
occasioned by. the sight and feeling of his corruption, that then he bore the pre
cise fruits which demonstrated him pure, and was the evi,lence that he ,rns 
intereMe,l and involved in nll tile righteousness, holiness, blessc,lncss, aml 
beauty of Christ; and further showed that it was the Spirit of life in Christ 
Jesus set up in hia soul that brought him into all the misery ho had been m·was 
than the subject of. 
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But, whilst I dissent from some things In tho Gospel Stat1dard, tho1•0 11,1•0 

me.ny in which I cordially ngree. I was onco speoinlly strengthened whilst 
reading a piece written by W. G. I had been, nnd was then under deop depres .. 
sion, but the light and power of the Spirit shone through whnt I rend, and I waa 
lightened and delivered, At another time I wa.s encourugod nnd helped in 1·end
ing e. letter of J. \Varburton's, 

Feeling that yourTemarks ha"l'O only deepened the injury you hnve bcforo 
done, I ask you to insert this letter nnmutilated, or not at nil; and I shall not 
c,;nsider myself called upon to answer any remnrks you may olfor upou this 
lcf;U)r unless yon insert it. 

Assuring you that I he."l'e no other wish but that there ma,y be no strife be. 
tween us, if we are brethren, and that I feel ea.lied upon for the above remarks, 

I remain, yours faithfully, . 
Doncaster, March 14, 1840. GAD SOUTHALL. 

EDITORS' REMARKS. 

Our readers will perceive the reason of our inserting the preceding let
ters; and that we put in the first, accordiDg i.o Mr. Southall's challenge,· 
that they may judge how far we were correct in saying it was·" couched 
in.somewhat haughty language," and the second that we may allow Mr. 
S. to speak for himself, bis letter being inserted, according to his wish, 
unmutilated, 

We claim, however, our editorial privilege to. make a fow remarks 
on the latter of these two letters. We never said, then, that "Dr. 
Hawker's sugar-candy writings are calculated. for nothing but bas
tards." Mr. S., who is so sensitive of any injustice to himself, should 
be careful not to do us the injustice of mis-quoting our words. We 
said that " the original want of a deep and clear experience runs 
ih.rougb all his writings, and is the real root of many of those stigar
candy expressions which pall on the taste of spiritual beggars and 
bankrupts." This is a very different. thing from saying ihat " his sugar
candy writings," i.e., all bis writings, "are calculated for nothing but_ 
basta,-ds." Our objection was to passages in bis writings, not to all 
bis "ritings; an<l the objection was this, that spiritual beggars and 
bankrupts could not. do what Dr. 1;1. bade them; and that, therefore, 
such expressions as "Pause, my soul, over this sweet promise," "Fold 
up in thy bosom this precious text," &c., palled upon their taste. 
Can Mr. S. fold up in his bosom a precious text whene,·er be pleases, 
that it may be forthcoming when sin, the devil, and ibe world are all 
let loose upon him? · \Vben the doctor, thererore, bids his soul. do that 
which a poor and needy soul can no more do iban it can make a world, 
does it not, like sugar-candy on a feverish-tongue, clog and pall, instead 
of refresh? 

Again, we do not deny that every gracious preacher and writ.er ~~s 
his bastards, and if the Standard bad not its natural, as well as its spm· 
tual cbildren, we should think that litile power was manifoi,ted in it. 
But it is one thing to have bastards, and another to encourage them, 
1ilat is, so to write and preach as not to take forth the precious 
from ibe die, nor be a sharp threshing instrument, having teeth. !f 
lsbmael was brought up in Abraham's house, be was not to be heir 
with Isaac, aud the command was, "Cast out ibe bondwoman and her 
son, for the son of the bondwoman shall not be heir with the son of the 
freewoman." This Abraham di<l, and this we complain that Dr, 
Ila,,ker did not. But because we believe be erred in this particular, 
it due. not follow that he was not an "honelit and bold champiou of 
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truth," nor thn.t big writings have not been blessed to ih~ chnrch or 
God, which we fully beliove them to have been. 

As to the ground of our reviews of anthor~, Mr. S. must be well 
aware that there is snch n thing as having a book commended to onr 
conscience in the coldest frames, which is a different thing from feeling 
dew and unl:tion in onr souls. How often are experimental minister~ 
beard coldly, and without one drop of dew resting on our branch; and 
yet our con~cience approves of what we hear, and there is no jarring 
note to produce disc9rd within. Let a spiritual man, for instance, read 
Hart's Experience in the darkest and deadest frame, and it will be 
commended to his conscience as full of unction and power, though not 
a drop of dew flows from it into his heart. We do not profesi; to feel 
unction and dew in all the works we approve of, but we dare not speak 
favourably of any where our conscience testifies to the lack of tbem. 

But what will Mr. Southall say if we object to the very Standard 
which he sets up in the pulpit, from which our periodical was attacked 
in his hearing? We say, then, that "darkness is not light;" nay, 
more, that there is a woe against those who say it is. (Isa. v. 20.) 
Nor will we admit that when a quickened soul "is under the weight, 
oppression, and misery occasioned by the sight and feeling of his cor 
ruptions, that he theri bears the precise fruits which demonstrate him 
pure; and is the evidence that he is interested and involved in all the 
righteousness, holiness, blessedness, and beauty of Christ." We fully 
believe that a feeling of darkness and corruption is a fruit and effect of 
divine life, but that a soul so burdened "bears tbe precise fruits which 
demonstrate," i. e., infallibly pi•o1Je, "him pure," &:c., we deny. 

To whom is it demonstrated, that is, infallibly prol"ed? Not to 
himself; for a soul in bondage can no more draw a comforting evidence 
from his chains, than a prisoner in Newgate can believe in the king's 
pardon, because he is in the condemned cell. Not to the church; be
cause whatever hope discerning persons may ha,e from such evidences, 
they have, as yet, no certain proof, no "demonstration" that these• 
coni:i.ction~ may not be the remorse of Judas or ofEsau. We say that 
marks or_ tokens of divine favour, deliverances and testimonies from 
God, atoning blood sprinkled ou the conscience, and Christ revealed in 
the soul, are the only fruits which demmistr;,ate, i. e., infallibly prove, a 
believer interested in the righteousness of Christ. 

1'be minor evidences of groaning under sin, &:c., we fully believe are 
blessed •tokens of life, and as such are to be traced out, and insisted 
upon:; but the grand, the decisive, the soul-satisfying evidence, "the 
demonstration of the Spirit of power" is not "darkness being light," 
but the manifestation of the Son of God, when felt light succeeds to 
felt darkness, and felt liberty to felt bondage. 

In conclusion, we beg to express our opinion that Mr. S.'s le,t¥iog 
the chapel sufficiently testified bis disapprobation of the preacher's lan
gnage, and we are sorry that the insertion of J. T .'s unjustifiable letter 
should have opened up this matter which has bet>n painful to us as well 
as to Mr. S., tbongh, till Mr. S.'s letter showed us the contrary, we did 
think that our remarks on the wrapper of our N o\'ember No. were suf
ficient to exonerate Mr. Southall, particularly as comparatively few of 
our readers wonld know who Mr. S. of N. was,-1\Ir. Soutball's name 
not being given by J. T. in the September No. 

[We owe our renders an apology for clornting so much space to tbeJetters, to 
the ~xclusion of more profitable a11<] interesting matter; yet, as l\Ir. Southall 
considered himself nggrievecl, o.ncl we were not aware of tbo true st11to of tho case, 
wo have deemed it right to give insertion to his Oll!planations.] 
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POETRY . 

.A. LETTER. 
DIRECTION: 

To Mr. Cook, the Minister, 
With pious looks, not sinister; 
His residence, at Maidenhead, 
Or with the Bride to J csus wed. 

MY RESIDENCE: 

, ,vinchester Row, 
In Zion below. 

I hope you'll fall and die in.fight, 
Yet never put one foe to .flight; · 
I wish you quite beside yourself, 
All lunatics are •tripp'd of self; 
I wish you joy, I wish you sad, 
Or what the world calls raving mad; 
I 1.-is!J you, sir, e. daily death, 
And forced to pray for want of breath; 
I hope you'll bid this world adieu, 

DATE: With blood of innocence on you. 
The mouth of July; POSTSCRIPT. 

And that, by the bye, I ask'd my Bock if they approv'd, 
Eighty four, And if you spake as you were ruov'd; 
And just one more. I ask'd \,f you bad food to feed, 

You did not ea.II, and J was griev'd, T!Jey all cleclar'd you had indeed; 
Till your epistle safe e.rriv'd; They lov-e to feed beside a crib; 
With joy I read. your letter kiud, And if I ro,·e, their tongues are glib. 
Aud said I'd answer it in rhyme. "That ass," say they," is prone to stray; 
Of parables we often hear; Where is he gone to bray to-day?" 
,vith riddles some delighted a.re; Hut when they saw the stripling come, 
The word's a crib, a priest the ox, They all begau to change their tone; 
Aud you must eat a paradox. They said," Th~ ass bas lept tbe ground; 
Thro' this epistle, lo, I come, But lo! we see I.he foal is found; 
And hope to find you not at home, If we can get such foals to bray, 
But always prowling out a.broad, We wish the ass would oftener stray; 
Yet firmly fi_'l:'d npon the Lord; And as be brought good tidings then, 
I wish to find you truly poor, We hope to see him rode again."' 
Without one penny left in store; 'Jhey said," He's broke for Christ to ride," 
N11 stock in band of whkb to brag, And ask'd bow long he'd been Untied. 
But forced to starve or else to beg; And as he seem'd both 1~me and trim, 
I wish to find you sick at heart, They thought the Lord had need of him,' 
Yet healthy in the better part; May Jesus Christ adorn thee well, 
Yet no part whole, or no p,u-t sound, ,vith pomegranate and golden bell; 
But left witb here aud there a wo»nd; And richly feed on bread and wine, 
I wish to see you mounted high, Each soul that lives on food divine; 
If faith admits, beyond the sky, I wish you in your work success, 
Yet hope the Lord. will keep you down, Bounding in peace and happiness, 
The lowest man in all the room; Your trade be " Cook" as well as name, 
I wish to see your health impair'd, And learn your hook and preach the 
And that your voice is seldom heard; same.· 
I hope to hear you labour hard, Remember me to all your friends; 
Yet for your work get no reward; To each of them my love extends; 
I hope to find you still at war, And when 'tis well with them and thee, 
J'rom peace and union ever far, I hope you'll all 1·emember me. 
Yet still engag'd with every man, Ever thine, 
\Vith war in heart, and sword in hand; In heart and rhyme, 
J hope no foe lo you will yield, \VILLJAM HUNTINGTON, 

Nor let you say you've won the field; Dweller in Paddington, 

DARKNESS AND LIGHT. 
Where shall I go for help and cure 1 My shatter'd bark is tempest-toss'cl; 
J,'or none can tell what I endure, My anchor, too, I think is lost, 

Through sin and ,,nbelief. And all seems black despair. 
M v lot 'mongst thieves and robbers fell ; I hear there is a thrnne of grace, Wu tortured by the fiends of hell, Where souls can see a Saviour's face; 

And could not get relief. 0 could l but get theio ! 
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Before him I would prostrate lie, 
Unto him I would send my cry: 

And there I'd loe.ve my load: 
Nothing but precious blood divine 
Can cleanse o. wretched soul like mine, 

And bring me near to God. 
Sin is my burden e.nd my sore, 
H seems to gain a greater power 

O'er all my thoughts within, 
Ce.n such a soul as mine be saved, 
Who's nature is so much depraved,

A l u.mp of loathsome sin! 

"Come, come, poor soul, and do not fear; 
You shall not die in black despair, 
• For I have ransom'd you; 
'Tis I that led you all the w&y; 
I will not let you further stray, 

But prove that I am trne." 
What melting down of soul came on, 
When he reveal'd what he had done 

To save a wretch like me I 
"I died that you might live," he said; 
I broke with vengeance Satan's bead, 

And I have set you free. 
It cannot be; I am too vile; " My arm is long enough to save, 
Mori' fit to be a poor exile, And you shall all your foes outbr&ve, 

My wretched state to mourn; By faith to overcome; 
But, bearing of a mercy-seat, And when my will is done in you, 
I'll lay me at my Jesus' feet, And you have proved me very true, 

And pray, and sigh, and groan. Then I will take you home.". 
Thus thinking o'er my forlorn state, Enough, dear Lord, this is indeed; 
And mourning as the dove her mate, There's nothing elae that I can need; 

A secret whisper came; Fulfil thy blessed word; 
It ,vas his mouth, who, ,vhen he speaks, Then praise shall be my whole employ, 
Up to himself the soul directs,- For thou bast fill'd me full of joy, 

Yes, to the bleeding Lamb. My Father and my God. 
Westham, April 23, 1839. J. c. 

DIALOGUE. 
OLD CBR TSTJ Ai. 

0 why art thou cast down, poor soul! 
Why thus disquieted within! 
Do waves of trouble o'er thee roll,
Or art thou plagued with raging sin! 
Fear not; for tl10' thy tl'Ouble's great, 
Aud thou art vex'd from day to day, 
Thy Jesus will not, cannot h'lte, 
For he agreed thy debts to pay, 

YOUNG CHRIS'I'.IAN. 
If Jesus loved me as you say, 
I sure should never be thus tried: 
The more I seek, the more I pray, 
The more I seem to be denied. 

I still with trouble am oppress d, 
For I no respite do receive; 
I long, I pant to be at rest,
! long to have a blesi reprieve. 

OLD CBRISTUN. 

Let patience be well exercised, 
While in the furnace you remain, 

_ Then self will not be idolized, 
And all your loss you'll prove is go.in; 
For all are working for your good; 
The bitter and the sweet agree, 
To prove that you are bought by blood, 
Born to enjoy eternal day. 

And can this show a Father's care, YOUNG CHRISTIAN, 

To see me plague~ both ui?ht and do.y; 'Tis patience which I want to feel; 
To see me almost m despair, I wish fo,· grace to he resign'd. 
While walking in this gloomy way? 

OLD CHRISTIAN, 
'Tis even so, I can attest, 
l~or this is God's appointed way; 
And what he does is for the best, 
That he his wisdom may display; 
For all things are at his control, 
All things are subject to his will~ 
He S(Jcaks-the ragiug thunders roll; 
He speaks-they instanlly ure still. 

YOUNG CHRISTIAN, 
'Tis well that you can happy be, 
Yet I cun see no cause of praise· 
:Uut if from trouble I was free ' 
I then my clleerful voice could misc, 

OLD CHRISTL!.N, 

"fis grace which will thy breaches lws.l, 
And proYe that God is not unkind. 

YOUNG CHRISTIJ.N. 

Then O for grace to bow the knee 
To Him who welter'd in his blood. 

OLD Clllt!STIAN, 

By grace thou sha)t his mercy see, 
For in thy sinful place he stood, 
And he must ull the glory have: 
"fis Christ, the plant of grllat renown; 
'Tis Christ, and Christ alone, can save, 
And Christ alone must wear the crown. 
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GLEANINGS. 

A minister of tl1c gospel, who is ~till living, wM about thirty years 
ago called to the important work of preaching the unsearchable riches 
of Christ, but being extremely diffident of his own abilities, and having 
preach?d for several years seemingly to little purpose, he came to a 
re~oluuon to preach no more. Happening to be much straitened in 
his sermon on a Lord's day afternoon, and drinking tea afterwards 
with some Christian friends, he hinted his intention to them, and 
declared that he could not p_reach even that same evening. They re
presented the disappointment it must be to o. large congregation who 
were assembling tClgether, as no other minister could possibly he had 
then to supply his place, and therefore they begged he would try once 
more. He replied that it was in vain to argue with him, for he was 
quite determined not to preach any more. Just at that instant a 
person knocked at the door, and being admitted, she proved to be a 
good old experienced Christian, who lived at a considerable distance, 
and she said she came on purpose to desire Mr. -- to preach that 
evening from a particular passage of Scripture; she said she could 
not account for it, but she could not be happy without coming from 
home to desire it might be preached from that evening. Being asked 
what the text was, she said she could not tell where it was, but the 
words were these: "Then I said, I will speak no more in his name, 
but his word was as a fire shut up in my bones, and I was weary 
with forbearing, and I could not stay." This extraordinary circum
stance so struck the preacher, that he submitted to preach from these 
words that evening, (Jer. xx. 9,) and experiencing much liberty, has 
continued in the work ever since with wonderful success and comfort •. 

N. B. The good woman has often protested since, thnt she knew 
nothing of the minister's intention, or the debate about his preaching. 
-(From an old book, published in 1794.). 

A clergyman, named the Rev. T. Escott, vicar of Gedney, in Lincpln~ 
shire had refused to bury a child because il had been baptized bt a. 
Wesleyan minister. The Wesleyan superintende?t of the circuit,. Mr, 
Bond, wrote to the liberal bishop of that diocese, who replied that he 
had no power to compel the clergyman, but would advise l:iim to con• 
cede; and recommended an application to the Ecclesiastical Court. 
The Wesleyan superintendent wrote to the clergyman, expressing in 
respectful, but earne5t terms, his intention to apply to that court if the 
refu5al was persisted in, and he received the following reply: 

"Sir,-I have just read one of the most disgusting and impudent tatters from 
you which I ever received in my life; but ctrtainly well suited to thos!' being! 
who preteuJ to be ministers of the gospel, and really are ministers of hell; I 
mean the dissenti11g mountebanks. You may, sir, apply to all the twenty-six 
bishops jf you like, or do anything else which may please you, if you do bot 
m-ite to me-no bishop will interfere with me for not doing that which I pro
mised on my ordination not to do. As to your threats, I am taught by the 
highest authority to treat them with the utmost defiance, If you write to me 
again, under any pretence whateTer, I will either send the letter back to you 
1,nanswered, or place it in the hand:. of a.n attomey,-1 u.m, your bumble scrvo.ut, 

, "T, S. ESCOTT.''. 
-( From a Newspaper.) 



THE 

GO~PEL STAND_A_RD, 
OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

" Blessed a.re they which do hunger e.nd thirst e.fter righteousness; for they 
she.ll be filled."-Me.tt. v. 6, 

"\Vho hath se.ved us, e.nd cit.lled ua with e.u holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus before the wodd began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election he.th obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Ilom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mllyest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.-In the 
ne.me of the Father, e.nd of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." -Acts ,iii. 37, 38; 
1\le.tt. xxviii. 19. 

No. q4. JUNE, 1840. VoL. VI. 

THE LOVE OF GOD. 

(E:rtract .from a LeUer) 
What a mercy, my brother, that the loYe of God is not like that of 

the creature,-to-day warm, to-morrow cold as ice-to-day strong a~ 
death, to-morrow weak as water-to-day keen enough to pluck om 1Le 
eye to give to those whom we profess to love, to-morrow seeking to i''lll 
out the eyes of our friends in order to fill our heads with the light of ot Ler~. 
But the love of God is not so; there is no chauge in it. ( ,John xi!i. 1.) 
God is love; (1 John fr. 8;) and there is no cLang·e in Got1. (James i. 
17.) The love of God has the very nature of God in it, (1 John iL 111,J 
and therefore must be divine; it bas the strength of God in it, c'.'lcl 

therefore cannot be broken; (Sol. Song-Yiii. 6 ;) it has the folness of 
God in it, and therefore can never be l'Xhausted; uor can· it be le,se:1.:cl 
towards us, nor can we be lessened in tbc 5.iid low, or estimation or(: c1d 
in Cbrist Jesus, nor iu any way be sepa1atccl from him or it. ( Hc1,1. ,-:,i. 
:J8, 39.) It ha, the durability of God iii it, hUd must of conrse '.'(" .: · 'D 
as long ns God himself remains; m,d as love must e,·er remain, ai:cl · Lle 
life of God in love, we can uever die. ( J oLn xi,·. HJ.) It lias tllr 11: : : re 
of perfection iu it., therefore we nred not fe:ir wLat tlt1 sh C,'0 do u:.c' i:s. 
(,John vi. 18.) If Goel be for ns, who can b,1 ag:du,l ns' ( Hom. ,., ;i. " 1 .) 

TLus is the lm·e of God likl' hirnsclf-thE IO\·e of God is iiim,~lf. : .. :ni 

draws sinners 1o God for all they nPNl, and th~y fi,,cl it in him; l ,l ,,r. 
xxxi. 3 ;) love _conquers the most stubborn will; ( l's. ex. 3 ;) lo•. c le
,·e\s the haughtiest rebel, ancl briugs the mosl dderminec1 euemy to tile 
feet of Jesus for mercy; (Luke ,·ii. 37-40;) lov~ stimulates to sic:cere 
tibedience, (l Peter i. 2-14,) and make~ tbe p0,scssor lirely, ii:1,,py, 
and fl.ctive therein. 

"'Tis love that makcls our chee:·ful fee~ 
In swift obodienc-e mow': 

The devils know anll tremble t0O, 
n111 (;!_,ltll)I (•f\)1')01 ]()Pi',

01 
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The !,we of God is an ocean never to be exhausted-a river eyer run. 
niug-a fountain e\'er open-a well without a bottom-a spring neTer 
ceasing-a treasure never to be forfeited, expended, or lost, 0 bound
less loYe ! 

" 0 love dhine ! all love excelling." 
It originates with the Father, centres in Jesus, and is shed abroad i~ 
t.be bt-art by 1.ht> Holy Ghost which is given unto us. Love pardons sin, 
jusdfies the sinnrr, and effectually bides a multitude of tran&gressions. 
L(\ve shines resplenden11y on every transaction of all the 'fhree in Jehovah 
~-0wards the "_heir~ of promise." The l?ve of God is in ~very promise, 
m every doctrme, m e,·ery precept, and m every declaration concerning 
the Lord ,Tesus Christ and all the elect in him. It constriuns sinners to 
lm·e God, and influences them to love one another. (1 John iv. 19,) 
Nor can we lo\·e God without loving his people, "He that lovt1th no.t, 
knoweth not God, for God is love." 

S,.L, 

THE SACRIFICE OF THANKSGIVING. 

I arose this morning foll of desire to offer some sweet savour unto 
the Lord, in the name of Him that answereth all things in the court of 
bea,•en. I said, "Thon art King eternal, God immortal, to whom be 
honour and dominion for ever and ever. A men." What a privilege it 
is in these latter days to know the only true God, who sitteth in the 
heaven, and sways his sceptre over the whole universe! I wait for 
him more 1ban those that wait for the morning. My soul, at this time, 
magnifies the Lord for his electing love and mercy. Truly I feel as though 
in myself I sink below all those that have found grace in his sight; so 
that I can exultingly say that I am the least of all. My thoughts lead 
me back to the day in which the Lord called me, when be spoke to me 
as ne,·er man spoke, for bis voice was full of majesty. 0 he is God 
indeed! He spoke ont of his most holy place, and said, "Hitherto, 
bnt no farther;" and O the power 1hat attended his voice, and what 
eternal realities has be taught me! I worship him at this moment as 
very God, who shall save his people from their sins; and in the name 
of the Lord I call upon all those who have tasted that the Lord is 
gracio11s to wait upon him. Again I say, wait upon the Lord, for 
since I have found gracP in his si,:fbt, let none despair that come to God 
by Christ. I am a living witness that the eye of the Lord is over the 
PigLteous for good. I have called on the Lor<l, and he bas beard the 
niice of my supplication; aud I desire this morning to pay my vows 
unto the Lord, and to offer unto him the sacrifice of thanksgiving, say
ing-, "Power helongelh unto God." ,vhen I reflect that he is the 
Li~ b &ncl lofty One tltat inhabiteth eternity, and yet to think that he 
l1as respect unto tbe lowly, I lie before him with all those that do ~ii:11 
hom;:,.ge. ""ha 1 beauty I see in the word of God when the dear Spmt 
comes wilh the key that unlocks the <loor, and I enter into Christ! I 
can vrnlk abont Zion, and count her towers, and view the bulwarks 
t!J,d are creeled iu her defence, and I can say with sweet confidence,• 
"1\'"utbing suall separate us from tbe love of God which. is.in Chr!st · 
.Jesu,." How different is a saving knowkdge of the Lord Jesus Cbru• 
from a bare knowledge of thP. teller of lhe word! When I read the mere 
lPtlPr, I ouly read a sealed hook; so that I am compelled to cry unto 
1 b0 Lord,"<) Lord, do thou unseal the book, by causing thy holy Spirit'.11 
inf:,,,.u0e 1o descend into th,it spot. which thou didsl conHccra1e for b11 

r, ,:1•r,ti,n1, wh"n 1b,e rqip<Jinl"d 1imc came th11t I Hhould be r,alled out of 
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ifil:t~r'e's"'cfa'rlfoess irtto thy marvellous light; when tbon ~bowedst me 
iv~.at_ cli[Rtle~II ~ -wvas i_n, and !bat the true light was with thee." Truly 
t~oli ii.rt a God 01" eqmty, and by thee I know that actions are weighed; 
for ibe Lord is my witness, that I Hhall never forget, when the Lord put 
my actions into the balance of tbe sanctuary, how I fo □nd myself 
Waliting·of 'every good, and felt as tbongh I niust sink into hell beneath, 
for the iniquity t_bat I bad committed against the God of heaven. Here I 
covered my face· before the Lord, and cried, "G□ilty." Whilst stand
ifrg: here, I saw an end to all perfection in the flesh; for I felt the com
mandment i,o be exceeding broad. Bnt a voice said, " Repent imme
diately;" and godly repentance flowed like a river, and I repented 
before the God of heaven. Here I was astonished for an hour, for be 
sa1'd, "Pour out thy soul before him;" and while the voict- so □ncled in 
iny soul, I felt as though I could pour out my s0111 before him, as one 
roureth water out of a vessel, till I was filled with suitable words, and 
I ciied, "God be merciful to me a sinner." These ,Hre not bare words, 
but prayer that came up before the altar, where it lay smoking with 
the incense that indited it. Here I wres1.led with the angPl till break 
of day, when I exclaimed, "The kingdom of heaven ,uffereth violence, 
a1:ultbe violent take it by force," and yet that grea.t God never frowned 
ngr sp □rned me from him, which causes me at ibis moment to do him 
llomage. Indeed, my soul does rejoice in God my Sadour, to think 
tbat_e,·er I have found grace in his sight. When God the Father was 
a,bout to sanctify me for ii.le reception of that incorrnptible seed which 
ll,'.as sown in my soul at regeneration, he looked □pon my iniquities 
wi,th the greatest abhorrence; indeed, I felt as though his look wo□ld 
pi~rce me into bell; bnt, God be pT-aised, lhe name of the holy child Jesus 
always meets with reception from the holy Father. I know that God 
is holy, an~an in nowise acquit the guilty; no, for out of Christ he 
ii; ~ consuming fire; therefore, how sweet is the prayer that. is offered 
11p in this name! His name is as ointment poured forth, ancl that all the 
blood-bought. host shall know, even in a time slate. But what shall 
it:be-,when we meet around the throne above, to sing the, high praises 
of. him.that trod the wine-press alone to sa,·e his people from their sins? 
I_.really foe I just now as though I could speak of his righteousness all the 
clay long; but then, in this dark state of mortality, there is so much night 
selj:son. When I reflect on the shortness of time, there appears but one 
step before we ,shall arrh·e at home, where sin and sorrow will be for 
e\'er done away with, which serves as a star to guide us from the 
things that are bellind, mid enables us to press forward to the things 
that are before; and this hrin_!;s me to that text 1,·bere it is written, 
"Better is the day of one's t1eath tban the day of one's birth;" for the 
clay cometh "when the dead shall hear the mice of the Son of God, 
and they that hear shall li~e." 0 what life-gh•iug words there are in 
the word of God! Tile day cometh wbeH he will arise, and shake 
terribly 1,\t;e earth; for tlrns it is written;" Earth, earth, earth, bear the 
word of tbe Lord;" an'.·1 I kuow tbat bis word shal.l ue,·er return unto him 
void, bnt shall accomplish the desired effect. Tile Lord God formed 
man out of the tlnst of the eartl,, am\ who can trace bis power? But 
I still fiml a desire to take holtl of tlH, skirt of him tb::tl is a Jew, and 
I know tbal ,·irt11e will .:ome onl of llirn, and, adclC'cl to Yirtne, know
ledgc,-a knowledge that noue bnt the Ll'avcn-taught soul knows any
tlJi.ug about. By prayer, I lmn, takeu liohl of his garment, sayiug, 
"I,ord, tllou arL r1cl1, ever rich, so llrnL if lhon w,,nllist cause thy speech 
tQ dietil rrn thri dew ou Ill)' ~ot1I, il woull1 not impol'eri.11 thee, ncilbPr 
,v111 It. Pl1l•lrh Ille,, tn ,,ithholtl It: lh1>1·1•for,•, I Mdrr•nl lhl" ri,·h hlP,>ln:: 
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alone, for _thy name and mercy's sake, because t.bon h11.~t- !aid,,' l .wflil 
btl'ilour them t.hat honour me;' " and I have also said, -"Nothing oaa 
come up betore thee but what we ha1'e received out of thy fulness.1_, 
Tbus ha,.,e I pleaded witb. him, 1m virtue has come out of him, and, 
a"-ded to virtue, such a knowledge of divinity, tb.at I have dh·ed deep, 
and have seen clearly that with liis complete harmony every soul 8hall 
be filled brim full of praise to him that sitteth on the throne for <!Ver. 
Amen. 

May the Lord bless those of his servants whom be bas set upon the 
walls of Zion with a d.111hle port.ion of his Spirit, that lig!it and un
derstanding may be given them in the word of eternal truth; for in 
this dark day nf profession how little is known of that supernatural 
power which is gh·en out- of the most holy place. And may the Loril 
grant that we may worship God in the spirit, and learn of him that iii 
meek and lowly of heart, and I know that we shall find rest. 

Trowbridge, Feb. 9, 1840. H. D. 

STRICT COM.MUNION. 

A Constant Reader of the Gospel Staadard wishes Mr. Philpot, in the 
next number, t-o show him from the Scriptures where, or at \lhat period 
the disciples were baptized, to whom our Lord administered the ordi~ 
nance of his Supper; as it appears to the writer (who would he glad, i{ 
wr.ong, to be set right) that the ordinance in their case was step the 
second, and not step the third as Mr. P. has it; and whether that wa$ 
not the first church, which our Lord himself institutl!d and lo which he 
administered the ordinance of bis Supper, when he said, "Do this i.ll 
remembrance of me." (Luke xxii. 19.) 

.May, 184(). • 

DEAD, YET SPEAKETH. 

Dear Messrs. Editors,-Wiih much pleasure I beg to band you 11!,~ 
following letter; it is from an old magazine printed in the year 1780, 
and written by that holy man and noble martyr of blessed memory, 
John Bradford.-¥ ours in covenant mercies, 

Kingston.upon.Thames, Feb., 1840. AND. NINER. 

To a Faithful Woman in her heaviness and 1rouble,-God our 
O'ood Father for bis mercy's sake in Christ, with bis eternal consolation 
~o comfort ;ou as I desire to be comforted of him in my utmost ne~d; 
yea, be will comfort you, my dear sister; o?IY ca~t your car_e upon him, 
for he ne1·er can nor "ill forsake you, for his callmgs and gifts are sucll 
that Le can ne,•er repent him of them. (Ilom. xi. 29.) Whom he lo1•eib ~~ 
Jo~etb lo the end; none of bis chosen can perisb., ofwhicl~ numbed kn~yr 
you are, my dearly beloved sister. God increase the faith tberllof d~1l>; 
more and more in you; may he gh·e unto you to baug wholly on h1µi 1 
and on bis providence and protection, for wboso tlwelletll under tl,iutt 
sure strength aud belp of tbl' Lord, be shall be sure for ernrmore,_ 
He that dwelleth, I say, (for if we be fiitters and not- dwellers, as war; 
Lot a flitter from Zoar, 11·bere God promised him proleciio~ i~ he bad 
dwelled tbne still,) we shall remove to our loss, as be did mto tb~ 
mountain~. Dwell, therefore, that ii;, trust, and that finally nnlo_the 
end, Jn the Lord, my dear F.ister, and you shall be aii M?unt_Z 1i:i~; 
•• -"'~ fil()'.Jfll,d!l~ comr~-~~ ,lf'f!J•fdriml so !lntlJ q1e fiPf<\ ll!\ (11, p~•~vlr:: 
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How, then,:cnn he forget yon wh)ch are a~ the apph! al his eye for.h.i• 
Son's ~aRe 1 Ah! dear heart, that, I were bat one half boar with y,ou 
to be ac'Sitnon~ to help to carry your cross with you. God send,yoii 
some goocl Simon to be with you and help you. You complain in your 
letttlrs of the blinrlness of your mind and the troubles that you feel. M;r 
dearly belov~d, God make you thankful for that which he bath given, 
unto you;· may be open your eyes to see what and how great benefit.s 
you have received, that you may be less covetous ( or rather impatient, 
for so, I fear·me, it should be called) and more thankful. Have you 
not received, at his hands, sight to see your blindness, and thereto a 
desirous and seeking heart to see where be lieth in the mid-day, as his 
dear spouse speaketh of herself in the Canticles? 0 Joice, my good 
Joice, what a gift is this! Many have some sight, but few this sob
bing and sighing, few this seeking which yon have. I know that .such 
as you he bath married unto him in bis mercies; you are not content to 
kiss his feet with the Magdalene, but you would be kissed even with the 
kiss of his mouth; (Can. i. I;) you wonld see his face with Moses, forget
ting how be biddeth us to seek bis face; (Ps. xxvii. 8 ;) yea, and that 
for ever, (Ps. er. 4,) which signifieth no ~uch sight as you desire to see in 
i\iis present life, who would see God now face to face, whereas he 
cannot be seen but covered under something; yea, sometimes in that 
which is, as you would say, clean contrary to God, as to see his mercy 
in.bis angef, In bringing us to hell, faith seeth him to bring us to 
heaven; in darkness it beholdeth brightness; in hiding bis face from 
us,.it beboldeth his loving countenance. How did Job see God, but, as 
Y.ou would say, under Satan's cloak? For who cast the fire from 
l;leaven upon his goods? Who overthrew bis house, and stirred up men 
to take away bis cattle, but Satan? And yet Job pierced through all 
these, and saw God's work, saying, " The Lord has given, and tbe 
Lord has taken away," &c. In reading the Psalms, ho often dow 
we se.e that David, in the shadow of death, saw God's sweet love; and 
so, my dearly beloved, I see that you, in your darkness and dimness, 
.~Y faith do see love and brightness. By faith, I _say, because faith 
i's'ofthings absent, of things hoped for, of things which I appeal to 
your conscience whether you desire not. And can you desire anything 
which you know not? And is there of heavenly things any other true 
knowledge than by faith? Therefore, my dear heart, be thankful, for 
before God I write it, you have great cause. Ah! my Joice, how 
happy is the state wherein you are; \·erily, you are even in the blessed 
state of God's children, for they mourn, and you do so; and that 
not for worldly wealth, but for spiritual riches, faith, hope, lo\·e, &c. 
Do you not hunger and thirst for righteousness? And I assure you, 
saith Christ, who cannot lie, that happy are such. How should God 
wipe away the tears from your eyes in heaven, if now on earth ye shed 
no tears? How could heaven be a place of rest, if on earth ye find it? 
How could you desire to be at home, if on your journey you found no 
grief? How could you so often call upon God, and talk with him, as 
I know you do, if your enemy should sleep all the day long? How 
should you elsewhere be made like unto Christ, I mean in joy, if in 
sorrow you sobbed not with him 1 If you will have joy and felicity, 
you must first needs feel sorrow and misery. If you will go to heaHn, 
you must sail by hell. If you would embrace Christ in his robe», you 
must not think scorn of him in his rags. If you would sit at Christ's table 
in bis kingdom, you must first abide with him in liis temptations. If 
you will drink of his cup of glory, forsake not his cup of ignominy. Can 
the head corner-stone be rejected, and the other more ba.i stones iu 
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God's building, in this world, be esteemed P You are one J)f ,bis Uv,ely, 
stones; be content, there for,•, to be hewn and snagged at,, tba.t ·.Y,9'1 
may be made more meet to be joined to your fellows wbicb. sulfl?r 
with you Satan's assault~, tbe world's wounds, conte.1;11pt of, ,!JOI!,>, 
science, and threats of the flesh, tbrough wbicb they ar!,1 enfoJ1Qecl, 
to cry, "0 wretcbes tbat we arc! who shall deliv<'r us?" You:are pf 
God's corn; fear not, tbNcfore, tbc flail, tbe fan, millstone, nor 01•ei:1,, 
You are one_ of God's lamb~; look, tbercfore, to be fleeced, hurlP.d at; 
11ncl e,·cn slarn. 1f you were a market slleep, you would g-o in mo_r~ 
grassy paslnrPs. 1f yon were for the fair, you should lle stall-fed, and, 
want no weal; but because you arc of God's own occ11pyiug, tberefore. 
you must pasture on tbe bare common, abiding the storms and tempest~ 
that °""ill fall. Happy, and twice bappy are you, my dear sister, that, 
God now balet!J you ,,hi tiler you would not;- that. you might corn_~; 
whither you would. Suffer a little, and be still. Let Satan rage against
yon, let the world cry 0111, let conscience accuse you, let the law load you· 
aud press you down, yet shall ibey not prernil, for Christ is Imman11el;; 
that is, God with us. If God be for us, who can be against us? . Tbe, 
Lord is with you, your Father cannot forget you, your Husband lovetl;1j 
you. If the wa,·es and ~urges arise, cry, with Peter, "Lord, help, ,or, 
I perish," and be will pnt ont bis band and b~lp you.• Cast out yoµr, 
anchor of hope, and it will not cease for the stcrmy surges, till it tak!li 
hold on tbe rock of God's truth and mercy. Think not that he .. :wb,o, 
bath given you so many tbings, as proofs of spiritual and heavenly; 
mercies, and that without your deserts or desires, can dei;iy'; 
yon any spiritual comrorl; for if be gfre to desh·e, be will give yQll; 
to ha~E' and enjoy the thing desired. The desire lo have, and the gqii;ig,, 
about to 3sk ought to certify your conscience, that they be the earne~tf 
of the thing V\ bicb, you askin11:, he will give you; yea, before you a3k,;_, 
and whilst you are about to ask, he will grant the same, as Isaiab s~ith,.1 
to his glory and your et('rnal consolation. He that spared not his own.
Son for you, will not nor cannot think anything too good for you, ~y;: 
heartily belo\·ed. If be bad not chosen you, as most certainly he h~t!i,,, 
be would not have so called you; he would ne,·er have so ex(;?rcise_c;!.1 
your faith with temptations as he bath done aml doth, if, I say, he,ha~ 
not chosen you. If be bath chosen you, as doubtless, dear h!larJ,,51 
be hath done in Christ, for in you I have seen his earnest, .,an~h 
before me and to me you could not deny it, I know both wher~{ 
and when; if, l say, he hath chosen you, then neither can ,ye>u.,11 
nor e1•er shall you perisb ; for if you fall, he putteth under his ha-qg., 
You shall not lie still, so careful is Christ, your keeper, over YP\l;;~ 
Never was a mother so mindful over her child as he i~ over you. ,A.,P.Q,t 
bath not he always been so, Speak, woman! wbeu did he filially .fQ~)'.• 
get you? aud wi_ll be now, trow you, in your most need, do ~tbenviseJ, 
Ah! my Joice, tbrnk you God 1o be mutable? Is he a changeling?. )).ot~ 
not he lol'e t.o tbe end them whom be lovelb? A re not bis gifts and ,ca)),i.r,lgJ 
euch that he cannot repent him of them ? Otherwise, be wer., no God. J{, 
you should perisb, tben wanted be power; for I am certain bis -~iH-, 
towards you is not to be doubted of. Hatb not the Spirit, which is the..• 
Spirit of truth, told you so? ancl will you now hearken, with Eve_,.t~f 
the lying spirit which would b~ve you perlrnp~ to despair? ~ o, be goet% 
more craftily to work; howbeit to that end, 1f you should give ear .uu,t.9,i 
it, which God forbid, and doubt and stand in mammering, so you sboqldJ 
neHr love God, but sen·e him from a servile fear lest be should ca~t you,, 
off for your unworthiness and unthankfulness, as though your -thankful~ •. • 
11e&s or worthiness were any cause with God why he ha.th cho~eD.yfU! 
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or wlll flnnliy keep yoo. Ah! mine own dear heart, Cbrist only, Christ 
only 11.nd bis mercy and truth. In him is the callse of your election; 
'fbls Christ, this mercy, this truth of God remainetb for ever, is certain 
for ever-I say, for ever, If an angel from heaven should tell you tbi! 
contrary, accursed be he. Your thankfulness and worthiness are fruits 
11.nd effects of your election ; they are ao causes. These frui (s and 
effects shall be so much more fruitful and elfec:ual by bow much you 
waver not; therefore, my dearly beloved, arise, and remember from 
whence you are fallt!n. You have a Shepherd who never slumbereth 
llOr sleepeth: no man or devil can pull yo11 out of his hands: nig-bt nnd 
day he commandetb his angels to keep you. Have yon forgotten what 
I read to you from the Psalms? " 'fhc Lord is my Shepherd, I carr 
want nothing." Do you not know that God spared Noah in the ark, 
and shut him in, so that he could not get out? So bath he done to you. 
Ten thousand shall fall on your right hand, and twenty thousand on 
your left hand, yet no evil shall touch you. Say boldly, therefore," Many 
a time, from my youth up, have they follght against me, but tbey have 
not prevailed;" no, nor never shall prevail, for the Lord is round about 
hi~ people. And who are the people of God but such as hope in him? 
Happy are they that hope in the Lord. I have your word~ to show, 
most manifestly, and I know they are written unfeignedly; indeed, 
not to say that, even before God yon have simply confe:,sed to me 
no less, and that oftentimes. And if once you had this hope, as 
you doubtless had it, though now yon feel it not, yet shall you feel 
it again. For the anger of the Lord lasteth but a moment, bnt his 
mercy lasteth for ever. 'fell me, my dear heart, who bath so weakened 
you? Surely not a persuasion whicti came from him who Cdlled you 
For why should you waver and be so heavy-hearted? Whom look yon 
on? On yourself? on your worthiness? on yonr thankfulness? or on 
the graces of faith, hope, love, fear, joy, &c.? Then cau you not but 
waver, indeed! Ah! my dearly beloved, have you so soon forgotteu 
that which ever shonld be helil. in memory, namely, that whea you· 
would and should he certain and quiet in conscience, then should your 
faith burst throughout all things, not only that you hat"e in you, or else 
are in heaven, earth, or hell, until it come to Christ crucified and lbe 
eternal sweet mercies and goodness of God in Christ? Here, here is 
the resting-plac!' ! Here is your Husband's be·d: creep into it, and, in 
your arms of faith, embrace him. Bewail your weakness, unwortbi
ness, your diffidence, &c., and you shall see he will turn to yon. What! 
said I, you shall see? nay, I should have said, you shall feel he ,vill 
turn to yoa. You know that Moses, when he went to the Mount to 
talk with God, entered into a dark cloud; and Elias had his face 
covered when God passed by. Both these dear friend~ of God heard of 
God, but they saw him not; but you would be preferred before them. 
iee now, my dear heart, how covetous you are. Ah ! be thankful, be 
thankful. But, God be praised, your covetousness is Moses's covetons
ness. Well, with him you shall be satisfied. But when? Forsooth, 
when he shall appear. Isaac was deceh-ed because he was not content 
with hearing only. Therefore, to make an end of these many words, 
wherewith I fear me I do but tronble you from better exercises; inas
much as you are, indeed, the child of God, elect in Christ before the 
beginning of all times; inasmuch as you are gi,·en to the cnstody of 
Christ, as one of God's most precious jewels; iuasmnch as Christ is 
faithful, nnd hitherto bath al\ power, so that you shall ne,·er perish, nor 
one hair of your head be lost; I beseech yon, I pray you, I Llesirc yol1, 
I crave at your bands, with all my very heart I ask of you, with hand,, 
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pen, t-ongue,.an~ .mind in Christ, throuith' Christ;' for.rObti1ty1f'of'(lll1if 
·nanie, blood, mercies, power, and ti-utl.l's sake, niy most·'!!Tlf,ire'iy bi!C: 
)i:,n~(l sister, that you admit no doubtin~ of God's final trterci·e~• t~war:ds 
you, howsoenr you feel for youl'Sclf; but to complain ,to. 'God1 Elntl 
~i a,·c of _him, a,_ of your tender and dear Father, au things; yo't1 ~llltil'z 
rn that i1me which shall be most opportune, find and feel far· abolle a\11 

foat your bC'art., or the heart of any creature can conceh•e, to· y,our 
elP;fual joy. Amen, amen, amen. >• ' 

SUPPORT IN DEATH. 

It is saicl., ".Te•us lo,·ed Martha, and her sister, and Lazar~s'.'' 
Early m my spiritual life, in 1816, and 16th year of my age, I became 
acquainted with those poor, tried friends in the ways of Zion,' Mr; G.,. 
S., his wife, and her sister, Mrs. D. I felt convinced they were sub
Jecls of the grace of God, and therefore felt a spiritual union to them'; 
and now that they are numbered with the departed, I feel disposed to 
state a few recollections of them. . •'· •' 

The Lord called Mr. S. in the following remarkable manner during 
hb apprenticeship. Being at that time con~tantly in the habit of frequent!·· 
ing playhouses, and, on tbe Lord's day, having gone for pleasure to· Rich~' 
mood by water, it was in a playhouse that he heard a voice as if speaking, 
1.o him. thus: "You have no busine5s here." He ti,,Jt angry, but. could' 
not disco,er from whence the voice proceeded. Not long after this, 
he dreamed ihai while on a rnyage to Richmond a most violent storm' 
on•rtook them, and a thunderbolt falling into their boat, dashed it' alf' 
fo pieces. He then awoke, but could not get rid of the sensations of 
lwrror that ii brought upon his mind. lu consequence of which, be' 
reliuqnishe<l botL the playhouse and the Sunday ,·oyage. A true work' 
bcii;::,; begun, it proceeded on, and soon was he found attending the' 
mi::i-try of Mr. Hunting-ton, at Providence Chapel, London; where 'he_:" 
a1 ,v,aied till after ihe death of that great ancl good man. His deliverance 
,v.,c: as follows. At a time when the distress of soul he enuured and thEi"' 
bl ,--·or of his mind was so great that he felt as sure of hell as if already:' 
jn ; : , these words were laid upon his mind; "Faith is the substance of' 
ii '1:c;s Loped for, the e1•i.dence of things not seen." 'l'he words at tha1J1 

1:m,: miuistered not tbe least comfort to him; but be concluded them1 

ic; wran tl.i,tt bis firm belief that be should perish was sealed thereby{' 
,i:·d lbnt lie had the evidence of eternal misery in bis soul. Amidst all1 

1.Lis distress, on tl.1e fir~t Sunday morning, he went to Providence Chapel," 
b u' felt the most horrid blasphemies rising up within him, and, to prec · 
,-cnt il.\eir bursting out, he crammed part of his handkerchief into bis-'_ 
mu•.1t!i. When J\Ir. Huntington gave out his text, it was, to his asto-;
ni ,hmPnt and surprise; "Now faith is the substance of things hoped for,:· 
the e,·idence of thing:; not seen." Undei:l this discourse the Loi·d was' 
pleasC'd to deli,er bis soul. At the time of my acquaintance with !Jim,'_ 
be was, in consequence of many adversities, very poor, living in a ga1·ret, 
and working at the trade of boot-closing, but, in bis experience, so 
farnured, tuat be would at times say, "If there is a happy man it is 
George S." On one occasion, a distant relation, a mere professoi:, 
called on him, aud said, "There are those in the religious world wh'o 
think yo11r afflictions are punishments for your sins." He replied, 
"J\ nd I have no doubt that you are of that opinion; but my Bible tells-, 
me 1bere wa£ a Job once, and once a Lazaru&." He remarked that 
once onJ a time a destroying fever broke out in the house, in the upper' 
part of which he and bis wife were living, and they were altogether~' 



ubtouohed by It. A friend of the victims oftbe clisea~e remarked, "Had Jt 
been S,; 1.wou)d,not have cared." The bearing of this constrained him to 
say, "Lord·, .is.it because thou bast put thy fear into my heart that I am 
so bated by those whom I have not offended?" After Mr.1-Iuntington's 
death, he attended Mr. Robins's ministry, and, after his removal, joined 
Mr. Fowler's church, where he said he felt, as under Mr. Hanti11gton'11 
ministry, both reproof and comfort, and loved them both. The follow
ing dream he related to me. He thought he saw two sheep, one of 
which was dead, which he put into a box and buried; the other with 
a diseased fore foot, which it raised toward him, as it were, to obtain 
sympathy. This dream will require no comment when the sequel is 
related. 

I first saw Mn. S. at the time alluded to above, as I returned from 
Conway-street Chapel after hearing Mr. Edmund Robins. She was 
co11fined to bed, as she had been for a long time before, but capable of 
conversation. She conversed very friendly with us, endeavouring to 
encourage ns to hope that in seeking the Lord we should find him. 
Sl;i,e. told us of her afflictions, and how they had been blessed to her, and 
of the awful apprehensions she bad had of hell, even so as at times to 
imagine herself in it; and that, being released from the burden of her 
guilt, she knew what it was to be reconciled to God by the death of 
his. Son, and to live in the light of the Lord's countenance for more than 
a month at a time. From this time till her death I frequently visited 
her, and witnessed many frames of mind that she had to pass through. 
Sometimes she would repine at 1he severity of her afflictions, and at 
other times say, "He knowetb the way that I take;" and that 'fl as to 
him in prayer. But for a short space before her death she had a great 
respite from her afflictions in body, and her soul also prospered. I was 
in her company three weeks before her death; she was very cheerful, 
and told me what great things God had done for her soul. After seven 
days from this time had elapsed, she told her husband she feared she 
was going to be very ill; and on that evening she took to her bed, nor 
left it till her death. She said that text was much upon her mind; 
"When thou passest through the waters, I will be with thee, and 
through the rivers, they shall not overflow thee;" adding, "These 
waters I am now in." Till the following Sunday, she laboured under 
much darknes~ of soul,6 and endured much sore conflict from the enemy; 
but then the sun which bad been beclouded shone forth, and ~he conti
nued happy, blessing and praising God. She said, "Satan's a!lempts 
are now of no use; his power is broken. Blessed be God, there is no 
wrath, no curse, no guilt: my blessed Saviour has taken all 1hat away 
for ever. I am going to a land that flows with milk and honey." 
She continued thus till her last moments, except at short inlerrnls. She 
then desired her nurse to move her pillow while she reclined her head 
on her husband's arm; and at that moment she ceased to breathe. Ou 
the following Lord's Day I followed her earthly remains, as ,:,,, Lad 
previously requested, to Spa-fields burying-ground. She died Oet. 15th, 
18:W, and I think about the 60th year of her age. 

Mrs. D., sister to the above Mrs. S., was called in early yontb, 
and was a seal to the mioisiry of Mr. Jenkins, of Lewes, Sussex; 
but, through the monstrous depravity of her husband, was obliged to 
obtain her lil'elihood in the capacity of a monthly nnrse. J ast before her 
death, her kind and sympathizing brother-in-law, Mr. S., accorupallied 
me to her distressing abode, 

J' 2 
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When I arril'~d, I found th3:t she was suffering i\l tp1t.J11;~t. st11:-ge 
of a cancer, which commenced 111 her breast, but had IloW fr1ghtrul1j,( 
extended. itse)f throughout b!'r arm and the utmost !!ltll'cmity of 'her' 
ba?d· 1-..een mdced we':'c my feelings to see my friend in stlcb afaitc 
parn, wbo·had, for a per10d of not less than flfteeo years, rt-joiced at·rliy 
prosperity .. We mingled our prayers aud tears together. She was 
s~·eetly resigned, and requested me to read Mr, Newton's hymn , enti
tled,_" Home in \'iew," which she said was her present expe;ience; 
Ha,·mg read the hymn, and a few more words having_ passed between 
as, I took my last farewell; and in the space of a fortnigbt afterwards 
she was released from her sufferings, and was confrnitted to the 
sile1~t graYe. Her _b_rotber-in-law, Mr. S., who had kindly assisled 
her ID all ber 11eccss1t1es to the utmost of his power, followed her to 
the gra-re, and on his return told Mr. Fowler he felt persuaded that he 
should not s1ir1·ive her long; which was the case, for he died just five 
11·eeks aftn her death, having had but a fortnight's illness. I followed 
his mortal remains, in the company of many of the Gower-street 
friends, to the spot where we buried bis wife. 

Thus is the Lord his people's guide in life, their support in de~th, 
and will be their portion for ever. 

L. Z. 

LITTLE THINGS OF GREAT IMPORTANCE. 

I was sitting alone the other day in my kitchen, nursi~g my miseri~s~ 
and poring over my wretchedness, barrenness, and hardness of heart, 
when suddenly I beard a buzzing noise at the window, which attract,~d 
my attention. I saw a bee caught in a spider's web, and struggling wjth 
all its might to get away. Ah, thought I, that spider is an emblem of 
the devil, and the entangled bee an emblem of my pour soul. Ah, 
silly bee, wbat did you come into this dark kitchen for? Why did 
not you keep in the gardens and open fields, extracting delicious 
nectar from the flowers, and sucking sweet honey from the bright 
blossoms? \Vhy not rather fly at large o'er the level green, skimm,i11g 
the air with your fleeting wings, where every knot of cowslips, 
bending with the morning clew, stands as an inviting in.n of refresh
ment to your humming tribes, where :unbrosial sweets, and me1lifl11ous 
dews, distilled by heaven, are quaffed, all free of charge? W ~Y. did 
you not flutter, dance, and play in the sun's golden beams; dining, 
banquetting, and frolicking among the sweet and pretty flowers of 
the plain ; and, like an honest, industrious bee, fly home at night to 
your hive with the surplus of your sweet stores. Then you might 
have been happy, safe, and comfortable, and escaped this pois,onous 
spider's entangling snare. · 

0, this is all very fine, so far as it goes; but this is. the 
doctrine that poor Job's friends taught him, and my poor legal 
Arminian friends have taught me, and my deceitful Arn_ii~ian he_a~t 
preaches the same doctrine in me all the day long. And if the Spmt 
leaves me to preach alone, and doe, not preach in me, and by me, I 
preach the same doctrine to poor captive souls rn Satan's chains, 
though a poor captive soul in legal chains, la~~u~!rii ha~A})~~~r 
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gultt, bondoge, and Satan's accusations, need not be told what he. 
,hould have done, and what he ought to have done, but rather what 
can be done for him, nnd what is done for him. 

Now, who will attempt to deny that the•poor bee should. 
have kept in the gardens, or fields at large, among the sweet , 
flowers? Could the bee speak out and tell us, it would say -
plainly that it delighted much more in freedom, sweet flowers, : 
honey, and the sheltering hive, than it did in bondage with a: 
poisonous spider under fears of death. Besides, who can tell but 
this poor bee might have been pursued by enemies without, swallows, 
sparrows, or other enemies, and fled in-doors for refuge, taking my 
kitchen for an asylum; and in endeavouring to pass out at the 
window, fo~nd that nil light had not liberty in it, and was taken by 
surprise, and then overtaken by the evil spider, and entangled in the 
snarr. Oh, dear souls, how often has the great enemy employed bis 
agents in the world to hunt you about, "like a partridge on the 
mountains," till they have hunted you into some unforeseen snare, 
where your soul has lain struggling between fear and hope, life and 
death, and Satan came down upon you to devour you. 

But, after some famous efforts, the spider made a stand, looking 
steadfastly on the bee, for I suspect the bee drew his sword, and 
brandished his sting at him ; there seemed to be a serious pause to 
know which should strike first. After looking each other in the face 
for some time, the sp1der took to his heels, an'd away be ran into bis 
den. Whether he had received any slight wound or not, I am n,it 
certain, but doubtless he perceived that he had not caught a silly aorl 
defenceless fly, but an aerial soldier of the field who carried a sworn, 
and knew how to use it when occasion required. 

This text immediately struck my mind; "Resist the devil, and he 
will flee from you." How ? thought I; "Resist him stenclfastly in the 
faith."' Again thought I, "Lord, let me pluck up courage, a111l u~,· 
it; nnd, above all, let me use the shield of faith, and be able to quenc!t 
all the fiery darts of the wicked;" "and the sword of the Spirit, whirl~ 
is the word of God," (Eph. vi. 17,) "and let me fight tLe gootl □ t'.h 
of faith, like a true soldier of Jesus Christ, depending on my a;,_ 
glorious, all-conquering Captain." These thoughts a little re1·ived me, 
especially as I saw the bee, (after some violent efforts,) make hi., 
escape from the spider"s web. 

I then arose, went, and looked into this murderous spider's ,12:, 
and there I saw limbs, wings, and other remains of many silly /Ji,,~ 
which he had devoured. Ah, thought I, here is a striking emblem •< 
many poor, light, empty, giddy-brained professors, who ha\'e tak•·.i 
to the wings ol their own imagination, flown far in profession, ll't,: 

alighted on the cobweb of their own fancy, and have been entaugis:•' 
in Satan's wiles, and at last devoured by him. And are there L 

thousands of these poor butterfly profe5scirs now flying, flapping :1: ,: 
buzzing about, who are thus taken and destroyed, speaking e,d ,..r 
the day of truth? "Spenking evil of the tl1ings that 1hey uncler,ta•,,'. 
not, and utterly perish in their own corruption." (2 Peter ii. I:?-) 

And, 0 wy soul, art thou only as one of thei,e silly flies, bu:;:zrng 
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about in the temporal sunshine of this blazing day of profession? 
Lord, gfre me light to look into my soul and examine my own affec
tions, to see where they are, what they are doing, and on what object 
they arc placed. • ' 

Art thou, my soul, like the b1oe, sometimes sucking sweet honey 
from the flowers, the precious promises of God in Christ? Hast 
thou found his word, and eaten it; is it, at times, sweeter than honey to 
thy taste ~ Or dost thou "know the joyful sound" of the trne gospel 
by wl1ich God's holy swarm are tinkled into his hive, their covenant 
standing in the true church ? Art thou gathering sweet honey from 
the silent dews that fall from heaven on the healing leaves of the Tree 
of Life~ Art thou sucking delicious nectar and ambrosial dews 
from the Rose of Sharon, and all the sweet flowers (the promises) in 
the garden of God ? And art thou gathering with Christ into the 
l1i1·c, storing up the sweetness of his words in thine heart, for thyself 
and the profit of others ? And hast thou his holy word in thine 
heart as thy sword of defence? Art thou, like the bee, living on 
the sweet things which come down from heaven, honey, manna, and 
Jiving bread? or arc thou like the flies who bring nothing to hive, 
who can delight in, and live_ on corruptible carrion and corruptible 
things? Canst thou live on and suck the sweets out of thine own 
ciuties, thine own wisdom, prudence, and piety? If so, thou art 
sucking thy life and comforts from thine own righteousness, which is 
notliin~ but filthiness, rottenness, and corruption at best. Canst thou. 
live comfortably on thine 01Vn corruption, and on c,Jrrupt doctrines 
from " men of corrupt mind, reprobates concerning the faith?" 
Can5t thou live among rotten and corrupt hypocrites comfortably ? If 
so, thou art a silly hypocrite, and must perish in thine own corrup
tion, and be devonred by denth and the devil at last. 

Speak out, my weak soul, bast thou tasted this honey, 
That cannot be purchased or bought with thy 01oney, 
The sweet word of truth, and the dews of bis love, 
Distilled from life's fountain, that ocean e.bove ? 

These floods of new honey, rich milk, and strong wine, 
Dear Jesus, I live on; they're precious, they're mine; 
The_v are mine by thy promise, thy death, and thy-life, 
By t!Jy I'ather's own oath, which has ended e.11 strife. 

Thy flesh, and thy blood, and the truth of thy word 
Is my meat, dlink, and life, my shield o.nd my sword; 
My Jjfe is hid with thee, in God the most High. 
Dtar C!Jrist, I'm part of thee; then how can I die? 

M v soul is like the barometer, sometimes rising high, then sinking 
qnite.as low,accordi~1g to the stal~ of the atmospher~. W!1en the sun 
5),ines warm and lmglit, then I nse, take to my wmgs hke the bee, 
u::cl suck sweets from the flowers in the garden of God. But 
11 Len an anti-Christian air comes on, and the damp vapours from the 
1,i'. ;.crise, I sink, and can hardly crawl home to the hive. Then ~atan 
i ,,,crs cut, anJ says he will certainly have me at last, as all giddy
, :1i~td, light-heeled, empty, hypocritical professo1•s are blinded, and
c;.c,ily b<;cume liis prey. "For the election hath obtained it, (all. 
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tllif\gs:h;',
11
C~~ist) ind the rest were blinded." (R:om. xi. 7.) 0, 

mjl)otil; is ~his doctrine true ? Most certainly. Come, then, my 
sin\l,''gfrcl ufJ thy loins, and look aLout thee; and feel abont in the 
<lnrkfor thv sword. .i\rt thon, as one of these silly flies, to be de
,,:our~d oy dP.a\h itncl the ck,•il; O: ha~t thou, as the bee, a sword of 
clidencc? 0, my poor soul, should the '' Kiug's business require 
haste,'' and Lhou be suddenly called to combat with these devourers, 
den.th and the devil-hast thou n sword ' Is it a real .J ernsalem 
blade? Is it the sword uf thr Sp:rit? Is it" the sword of the Lord, 
and of Gidcon,'"-the s1rnrd of the Lord and l1is Christ' The 
,vbole volume of God's 11·ord all points w Christ and l1is great worL 
Is thy S\Vord tbe great sword which a greater than David wrenched 
out of the giant's hand ? 

'fhere is oNE that destroyed dc:1:h, and him tliat had the power of 
death, even the de,·il. Yea, Le v,uk the sword out of great.Goliath's 
band, and destroyed him with ;t. "'.i'l,rough death, he de,;lroyerl· 
death." He wrested tlie power out of deatl1 and the dc,·il's h:mds, 
iind took the power and the sword into his 01m hands for ever; and 
the' swo;d is in the sanctnary no1i·. "It is here wrapped in a cloth 
behind the cplwd." Hast thou found it. my poor trembling soul? 
Yes, blessed_ Jesus, dear Captain of my salrntion; yes, l1cre it is, 
laid up in the garments of thine own dear flesh, once dipred and dyed 
in blood on the cross. There it is, and the ephod wrapped up in thy 
priestly and princely rohes. A,1d e1•cry priest or minister of the 
s:inctnary will say to a11 Ll1e vaii·~nt solrliers of !he cross, "Take it, 
take it; for there is no other, save that here.'' And e\'er_v poor suldiet 
tl\at has been hard set in 1.Lc war with lwll, sin, and ~a,nn, will s:w, 
1vith royal David, "There is uoue like that; give it me.'' ( l Sa1ii. 
xxi, 9.) 

Lore\ when T <lie, r,h·e me lbis sword, 
The wor<l and work of Cluist my Lor<l, 
WiLh skill to wield, a.n arm to fight 
Thy deadly foes in that dark uigl,t. 

So, liko this bee, nnt like the fly, 
0 g\rd thy sword upon my thigh; 
Then, in thy stre-ngth, I'!l f,·u.r uo evil, 
But conquer death, cend face th6 devil. 

I hal'e oftlimcs found, after making a violent and Lome tbrnst at the 
devil, either in writing or preachillg, that he has come down upo11 me 
soon afier with clonhle violence, as if he would renJ me in piec~s, 
either by the profane, tl1e hypocrite:, in Zion, or his infernal ghostly 
ci:ew, aronnd my darkened soul; and ,on:etinws he comes dmrn upua 
me all nt once, with other trying circmmtnuces, enough tu Ol'en~ helm 
me. And, doubtless, the old proud fallen angels will now be nfiendet! 
to find that l have compared his infernal u1ajcsty to 1a1 iusig11iticant 
spider; and will soon be down upon me. 

Therefore, you who have any Christian sympathy for a p,,or weak 
worm, warring with hell, sin, nm! Satan, just put np a word to the 
shining, throne of love, for a poor 

Dunmow, Sept. 7, 1839, WATCHi\L\N O'.'. THE W.\LLS. 
1· 3 
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PURCHASED INHERITANCE. 

Messrs. E,litors,-1 6nd that in vnrious quart~r~,evon amongst men of otherwise 
spiritual discemment, some doubls ha\'o been enter1ained whPLher Clilllclia 1v11s 

altogether ri11;ht in objec1ing to the !)Xpression, "lh,·h· purehnsed inheritance," in 
~-our htst No\'t'mber numher. I ron,.css li,r mysPlf, thllt, not ha.,-i11g nl that time 
much tbon11;ht on the subjec1, and IJeinii: nnwillin!(, in the pri,le of my heart, to 
ov.,r m~·self wrong, I at first folt clisposed to ,kfond the expression objected to. 
There was also a conrusi"n in my mind between the people purchnsed for the 
inheritance an,\ the inheritance purchnsed f,,r the people; and the p1tSsRge, Heh. 
ix. 12, " Ha,inii: obtained eternal redemption for ns," suemi,d ,,t first to confirm 
to my mind that the expression objected to wus seriplural, for I argued thus; if 
Christ obtained it, he ob1ained ii hy giving his blood for it, nn,l whllt is this but 
to purrbFtSe it? Bill l found on senrchin~ the Scriptures more closely, llnd 
considering the sul1ect more deeply, that I wns in error, u.nd lhe con\'ersation 
of a Christian friend, who dropped in whilst I was writing on thr subject, rnn
firmeJ my view, and led mtl to acknowledge the mis1ake without attempt at 
jJBlliatinn. · 

But as I diJ not, in my reply to Claudio. in your .Jauuar_v number, state wbat 
scriptural grounds I had fM considering the express;on erroneous, am] as " fe,v 
thoughts on the subject ma.v not he unacceptable to those who are still unde
cided ou ,.-hich side thfl truth lies, I have folt dispo,,ed to send you a simple 
statement of the reasons which hnve induced me to reject tlie eiqiression," tbeir 
purch1tsed inheritllnCt"," u.s unscrip1ural. 

Let me first, hnwe-rnr, attempt to clear away a little of the confusion tha.t 
may be in some minds, as formerly in mine, between a pe.uple purchased for the 
inberitlln~e, and an inhnitance purchased for the pe,•ple, ,.vhich two things are 
perf~ctl,r distinct. The worJ "inheritance"' is use<l in Scripture some1imes for 
Chrisl°s inheritance, and sometimes for the churc.b"s inheritan,,e. "Ask of me," 
sa}'S the Father to the Son," ac:d l will give the,, the beatbi-n for thine inberit•nce;" 
(Ps. ii. 8 ;) " Save thy people, and bless lhine inherilllnce ;" (Ps. xxviii. 9;) 
•• The people whom be bath cboseu for his own inheritance;" (Ps. xxxiii. 12 ;) 
"Israel is the rod of his iuhnitance." (.Jer. x. 16.) In these passages, and there 
are many others to the same purport, the whole of the elect family of God are 
spoken of as Christ's inheritance. The apostle, therefore, speaks of "the riches 
of the glnr_v of Christ"s ;,,l,,eritance in the saints," (Epb. i. 18,) meaning tbernb,v that 
the saints are his inherilllnce, nud that He is richly glorified in them. N,•w, this 
inheritance, ·dz., tbe church of God, Christ purchased as the Goel, the near kins
man who had the right to redeem; (ltuth iii. 12, 13; iv. 4, lO; Jer. xxxii. 7-
9 ;) for this possession of his by donation (.J oho x<ii. 9) having gone into cap
tivitv, and become sold under sin, it was needful for him to purchase it by bis 
own-blood; and to this the Scriptures bear witness: "Feed the chnrch of God 
which be hatb ,,urclui.<ed with his own bluud ;" ( Acls xx. 28 ;) '• Ye are bo11_qht with 
a price;" (1 Cor. ,·i. 20 ;) " These were redeemed" (ma1·_qi11, hough1) "from among 
men. (Rev. xiv. 4.) That 1be blessed Redeemer, then, purchased ,he people 
for the inheritance is abundantly clear, for they were in captivity, and needed to 
be redeemed; but that be purchased tbe inheritance for the people b_v no m~ans 
follows, unless it can be shown that the inheritance fell as well as the people, and 
became caplirn too with them, and so ll'aeded to be redeemeJ as well as they. 

Though not very fond of divisions and subdi\'isions, yet for the s1tke of clear
ness, I will arrange my urguments against the doctrine of the inh<·ritance. of the 
6aints being purchased, under three heads, and will attempt to show, 

I. That this doclline disarranges anti roars the harmony of the covenant of 
grace. 

I I. That it is inconsistent wilb what is revealed concerning the inheritance itsolf. 
III. That it leads to unscriptur:i.l con~equences. 

I. It will not be denied by any who know and lol'e the trnlh, that the covenant 
of grac~, entered into between the Three Persons of 'the glorious Tl'init_y, 
i• the foundation of all the salvation, as well as of all the faith and bopo of lhe 
wurdl ~ Gw, Noi will it be deu.ied by s1'Cli, U~u.i this covcDiUlt w1u ~lltercd 
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Into between Three co .. equal encl co-eternal Penons in one undivided Godhead, 
ancl that, therefore, any doctrine which mars the glory, and disarranges the 
h11rmuny uf this coven11nt is to be rejected as unscriptural. 

Now, I would usk, was not the inheritance of the saints fi~ed and settled in 
this eternal ctJvpnunt? and we, not this inherit•nce of the saints then fixed to 
be God him.selj? In other worcls, did not the Triune Jehovah, in his plurality 
of Persons und Unity of Essence, engage to be their God, that they might see 
and enjo,v Him as their inheritance in the realms of eternal clay 1 The saints 
are therefore callecl "heirs of God;" (Rom. viii. 17; Gal. iv. 7 ;) and David 
~a:rs, " The Lord is the portion of my inheritance;" (Ps. xvi . • 5 ;) "God is 
the strength of my heart, and my portion for e,·er ;" (Ps. lxxiii. 26 ;) " Thou 
art my portion, 0 Lord." (Ps. cxix. 57.) And this was typified in the Levites; 
"Therefore shall they (the Levites) have no inheritance amoug their brethren; 
the Lord is tlwir inheritance, as he hath said unto them." (Deut. xviii. 2.) 

Now, if this inheritance of the saints were fixed in these ancient settlements, 
and each person of the glorious Trinity covenanted to give himself to the elect as 
their inheritance, and all this was traosacted before all time, how could tne incar
nation and death of the Son of God in the fulness of time purchase this inheritance? 
It was indeed fixed in this covenant thd.t he should die to redeem the people, it 
being the will of God that they should go into captivity. But one p11rt of the 
covenant could not purchase the other part, though, to a certain extent, r,ne 
part might be dependent on the other. The people were to fall, but the inheri
tance could not fall. Sin was to mar and sully the heirs, but sin could not mar 
nor sully the inheritance, that being the TriuIJe God himself. The heir of ,. 
noble estate may be carried nway by pirates, and sold into captivity, but his 
fair fields and broad acres do nut go into slavery too. They are free and unfettered 
at home, though the heir is in captivity; and if the present possessor were to 
offer hims~lf in the room of the heir, and take his place in the galleys, the heir 
would indeed be purchased by this substitution, but the inheritance would 
remain as before, uncl could not be said to be purcha.se<l, because the heir was 
purchased, as it never went into capti dty. 

In this eternal co,·enant the Son of God gave himself as the inheritance of the 
saints. "We shall see him as he is," says John. "Then she.II I know even 
as I am known," says Paul. "I shall be satisfied when I a.wake up in Iris 
likeness," "Whom I shKII see for myself, and not for another:• Now, to say 
that the Son of God purchased the inheritance, is to say that hto purchased in 
time what he gave iu eternity, in other worcls, that he purchased himself. Is 
not this to mar the harmony of the cov~nant 1 

But again, the Holy Ghost, as a coequal person in the Godhead, gave him
self as the inheritance of the saints, for it the I.ORD, i.,., Jehovah, is their 
iIJheritance, He is so in his Trinity of Persons. Did Christ's death in the ful
ness of time purchase this covenanting of the Holy Ghost, which was given in 
eternity 1 ~urely to speak thus is to set a.side the co..-cnant engagements of that 
glorious Third Person in the Trinity, and to mar the harmony of the covenant 
itself. 

This glorious Person also engaged to communicate an earnest and first fruits 
of this inheritance to the elect whilst on earth, to ·• make them meet to be par
takers of the inheritance of thd saints in light." (Col. i. 12.) Now as these 
first fruits of the Spirit (Hom. viii. 23) are a part and portion of the inheri
tance, the sheaf of the first ripe fruits b11ing a part of tile whole crop, ( Le,·. 
xxiii. ICI,) if Christ purchased the ioherirance, then he purchased the gifts and 
gruces, the worl, and witness of the Holy Ghost, fur if he purchaseJ thP whole, 
he purchased the individual pr.rts. But is llDt this to set asicle :be ,·oequality of 
the Holy Ghost, o.nd to mar the hnrmouy of the co,.enan1, to say that the Son of 
God, by his iocumution end cleath, purchased these coveno.ut engugemeuts of 
that blessecl Person 1 

llut it may be ·a.id, ""' onld the inheritance ha,·e l>een ~njoyed but through 
Christ's .!enth and rmffrrings ! And thus 111ny these not be stiid iu somt' wa.~· to 
ham prncured nud purch1tscd ·the inheritance(" It is ce1·tt<iuly most true that 
the inheritancn of the saints Hows through the clrn.nnd of Chrisl 0

£ media.lion, 
hnt it docs not thence follow that it wus purdrn.sed h)· thRt me,liution. The 
etomul co,cnu.nt is tile suurco and spriugbeaJ of the inheritance, the incuruR-
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tion 111Hl dee.Lh of tbe 8on of God Lhe c',a.nnel thro11gh which it llows. But is 
not Oie source c>l' the 1·hcr one thing, , ,1<1 the ch,umel of the rive!' unothcr? 
Docs the channel mnke tlrn source, o: the source cause tlrn ch11m1el ·1 The 
gmcc n11d Io,·o of II Tl'i-1me Jeho,·sh in ,he e,·crlasling c,wenaut is the somce, 
alonin!( bloocl the channel of the sail s' inheritance. But lo sa,· that the 
mediation nnd atoning blood of Immr ·\\le! purchas,•<l the inheri1,;nce, Is to 
mal,;e the ch,mnel caus~ the source, ins• nd of the source cuu~ing tl.10 chu1uwl. 
We. s~e tl1i!-- vt·r~• ~weetly t~·pifict.l by he waters, which E.rnkiel saw "iss.no 
o,~ of the sauctuan·," and go down into the desert. (Ezck. xhii. 1-12.) "'hat 
·was thr source of these heal ugwe.ters 1 Not the altar, but the sancltrnry. And 
~·et tbese waters ran by" the south .sit/a, f tl,c allor." (,·. I.) Do we n~t gothc>r 
hence that the work an<l witnC'ss of the Joly Ghost flow in blessecl nni,on Rl><l 

harmony, ~iclr b~· sldl', as it w~rc, v ~th ihe atoning s1Lcrifice of the Son of 
God, but are 1101 pnrchased or procured · hereby 1 The sonct.uary-the solemn 
engagements of tb,, Holy Tbree-iu-On,·-is the source of the healing waters; 
the altar is but the course, tl,o channel, hy which they flow, 

II. But the idea of a purchased in,1eritance is inconsistent with what is 
revealed concerning the inhedtance il: elf. God, gidng himself to the saints, 
giYcs with himself all that is commnnicJ.b!e of his fnlness. The apostle there
fore says, "All things are yours, and ye are Christ's, ~nd Cl1rist is God's," 
( I Cor. iii. !Z:l, 23.) " He that overcomP,t.h shall inherit all things; and I will be 
his God, and he shall be my son." (R,w. xxi. 7.) These di:;tinct portions of 
the inheritance aJ"e as incons1s,cnt with the idea of pnrcbase as the whole of the 
in b eri tance. 

One of these portions is glory. "The wise shall inhciit glory." (Prov. iii. 3f.i·.) 
Was this glory purchased! What sa_vs the Lord himself? (.I ohn x,·ii. ;j ;) " And 
now, O Father, glorify thou me with tl1ine own glory which I had with thee 
before the world was." This glory of Ckist is his mediatorial glory, for he says, 
"the g1or~· which thou gavest me." (Yer. 22.) Will anJ one say then that 
Christ purchased this glory for aimself, ,vhen he says expresBly it was .'fh-en bim ! 
Or "ill any oue say that he purchased it for bis people, when he himself says, 
"The glory whicb thou ga,est me I ha,·e given them." (Ver. 22.) Cnnid 
he purchase that for himself which was gil'en to himself 1 Could he purchase 
that for bis people which was ghcn him in orller that he might give it to bis 
people r A gift surely excludes purchase. 

Another portion of the saints' inheritance is life. "Heirs together of the 
grace (or gift) of life;" (I _Pet. iii. 7 ;) "The _oifl of God is eternal life." 
(H.om. ,·i. 23.) Did Christ purchase this eternal life, which is expressly called 
" a i;ift ?" Nay, is he not himself" our lifo," (Col. iii. 4,) •; Lhe way, the truth, 
and the life," (John xiv. o.) And is not our" life hiJ wilh him in God?" (Col. 
iii. 3.) Did Christ then purch«se himself? " It please.I the Father that in him 
should n.il iuluess dwell," (Col. i. 19,) and therefore folness of life, for "iu him 
was life." (John i. 4.) Did he purcbusP, his own folness? 

Another JJortion is lvve; for tlw saints an, heirs of God, and therefore oflove, 
fur" God is !o,·e." (I Jolin iv. 8.) Ca:1 love be bought and sold? "If a man 
would gi,·e all the substance of his house for love, it would utterly be con
temned." (Soug Yiii. 7.) Was lorn Lhc cause of mediation, or mediation the 
cause of lorn1 Did love originate atoui":g blood, or did atouiug blood originate 
love1 But if Christ's death purchased the inheritance, then atoning blood pur
chased and procured love. But this is to upset the Scriptures with a witness, 
which with one voice declare that Joye was the co.uso, not the effect, of Christ's 
death. "God so loved the world," &c. (Jobn iii. 16.) " Herein is love, not 
that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation 
for our sins." (I John iv. 10.) 

It is most true that glory, life, and love, flow through the channel of the 
atonement, and enter the. !wart throu;;h the cross of Christ, but, as observe,] 
Lefore it b,· uo meaus follows that his Jeath purchased or procured them. 

Ag;iu, t"hr. saints are "h~irs of G,,J." He thcrefr,re said to Abro.ham, 
" I will establish mv covenant uetivcen · "" anJ thee, for an e11crlasting covcnunt, 
to be a God unto thee and to t!Jy seed after thee." (Gen, xvii, 7.) Can Gou, 
with reverence be it spoken, be pnrehaseil? But if God is the inheritance of 
the saiuts, aucl that inheritance wore purchased, then he must be purchased, A 
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}wart mnde tender by grac~ shrinks from the unbecoming thought. The 
Sooinians bring this objection against those who bold the doctrine of the atone
ment, that it 1·epresents an angry God pacified by the sufferings of an innocent 
person. Now, if the inheritance were purchased, this ot~jection is a strong ODP.. 

Hut It has no weight at all whe:i we hold that the atonement did not paci(y 
God, but wns the chu.nnel in wbich Jove and jmtice, mercy and wrath, flowed 
in a harmonious slrcam,-iu other words, that the atonement did not purnhase 
mercy, but that mercy f101rnd through the atonement that justice might be 
sltlisficd. 

It was tho text "heirs of God" that fully satisfied me tlrn.t the exp,Ps,:,_,·,1 
"their purchased inheritu.nce" was incorrect, and beat out of my hand:; ;:.ul d10 

wenpons I sought for to defend it; for I felt if God were the inherit,rnce of the 
saints, it could not be said, with a shadow of p,·opiicty, that tbeir inhe,it;ince 
was purchased. 

III. The doctrine of the inheritance of the saints beiog purchased, leatls to un
scriptural consequeuces. 

First,-It tends much to subvert tbe Supral:tpsarian,4 and set up the Subbp
sariant view of election. As all of my reackrs may not understand these terms, 
I wm b1iefl_y ei.plain them. The Supralapsarian Calvinist bel:evcs then that 
God the Father chose his pr,0ple in the pure mass, and gave the cLurch 
as a pure, unfallen brid~ to his dear Son. This ,ms typificcl b_v the 
presentation and marriage of pure unfallen E,·e to } .. tla.m, iu I,aradi~e. 
The Sublapsarian (.!alvinist holds that God the Father chose his people 
in the corrupt mass, viewed as fallen. Both acknowledge the fali; but the 
Supralapsalian views the fall as a part only, and that a subc,rclinate part, 
of the great scheme; the Sublapsarian views it as the chief ancl most impoiiant 
feature of that scheme. The Supralapsarian views the church united to Christ 
before she fell,. atterly distinct frow the rest of Adam's reprobate race, anci tl.iat 
though she foll in Adam, she foll not from her eternal union with the Son of 
God. The Snblapsarian views the ohurch as fallen before elected, and that pity 
and Ion, to a portion of the corrupt mass moved the Father to choose, and the 
Son to redeem them. The Supralapsarian believes that God consulted chiefly 
his own glory; the Sublapse.rian bangs the greater stress ou his consuiting 
man's happiness. 

I need scarcely observe that I believe the Supralapso.rian scheme to be ruore 
scriptural than the Sublapsarian. The doctrine, then, of purchased inheritance 
fa,·oms the Sublapsarian view. According to the Supralapsarian scheme, in the 
covenant of grace the church is viewed as unfallen, and the inberitance suitable 
to the heirs. The people are pure, tbe inheritance pure; the bride unfallen, the 
Bridegroom Jov.ing-her in herinnocency. The inheritance was fredy gi'l'eu to tbe 
Son, and eternally united with him. The inheritance fell into captivity, and 
the Bridegroom l'l'el\t through deatll to bu? it back. All this is harmo1,ious a1.d 
consistent. llnt according to the Snblapsttri'1:1~, the chiirch was fallen bl'fore 
she was chosen, and therefore by means of the lltollt'ilrnnt all bl..:ssings wert:' vm· 
chased for her, u.1d the inheritance among tliem. What inconsisteuc_,. and c,,n
fosion is here! ,vhat disorder is thns introduc~d into the Yery courts of hea¥en 1 

Again, purchased inheritance favours the presumptuous doctrine of claim; for 
if the inherito.ncc were purchased, then may tile heirs claim it as their right. I 
know ofno claim that the saints can put forward but that of u,·serving hell for their 
transgressions. All thut they receive tl.tey receire us ut'pure mercy: they l't'ccire 
forgiveness as criminals on the gallows, clotl,iug as nakecl and covered with 
sllame, a free payment of their huge clebts as beggars and bankrnpts, "ml ob
livion of all theit' wisdee,Js o.s rebels nnd traitors, Fttr frow my lips be that 
presumptuous lauguage of letter Cnhinists, who claim blessiui.:s at God's hand. 
I am loo happy to receive them on the fooling of rncr•· as a guilty sinner tu 
presumo to claim them. 

Again, it sots asicle tho pure grace un,l lorn of God the l'athc•r to the Chnrc·'.1 
in the gift of his Sou, n.nd reprC'sents him ns nnnillingl_,; wun o,·tJr, und bought 
into consent. It paints hiw as stcml_v holJing 1lw inheritance in his han,1s, an,.l 
refusing to let it go or part with it, unless a price wt1s paid for it. Wl.tc'r,·as the 

* } ... rom the Lnlin supra, aboYe, or before la,JJsus, the fall. 
t } ... l'ODl tbo Lu.till sub, uulltr, 01· u.fter lapsu.$, ibe fo.11. 
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Scriptures reprMent him u plenteous in mercy, rendy to forgivo, o.nd the boud. 
timl g"·er of e,·er~- l(Ood and perfect gift. 

I.astl~-, it represents llod "" a changing, ond changeable b •ing, withholding 
the inlwrilan.-e Lill purchased, and then p1u1ing with it; first angry, and then 
pacifie~: mo,·ed inlu compas~iun hy the sufferings of his Son, and not acting 
accordmg to the purpose or h,s own unchangmg lilld unchang,,able will. 

To wind up this long, an,\ to some perhaps dry, and merely doctrinal discus
sion, let me ask all who hold the doctrine of the saints' inlwrilance being pur
chased, to brin1t forward Scriplur~ proof. Two passages only occur lo my 
mind which they might qunte., and neither of them, in m_v judgment, to the 
point. The first is,'' ha'<"in~btained eternal redemption for us." (Heb. ix. JI!.) 
But ''redemption" is not '' inheritance,'' neither is '' 0btained " 'purchased." 
I beliern the meaning of the passage to be this-that Christ by his death pro
cured i:edemption, that _is, he obtainecl cleli1·erauce for captives, and 1hat eternally, 
he hanng by one .,tJenug pnfected for e,·er Lhem that ure sancti6ed. But to 
redeem the capti..-es is, 11s we said before, not to redeem the iuheritance. The 
other p<tssage is, " \Vhich is the earnest of our inheritance, 1:1ntil the redemp
tion of the purchased pnssession ;" (Eph. i. 14,) which I believe proves it as 
liule as the other. " Purcbe..,ed posses,ion," means not here th.e church's pos· 
session, but Christ's possession, Lhat is his saints whom he purchased; and the 
first fruits of the Spirit are the earnest of the saints' inheritance, until the 
glorious da_v when tbi& purchased possession of Chr,st shall be redeemecl, !hat 
is, fully deli'<"Pred from corruption in body, soul, and spirit. And therefore the 
same apostle says, (Rom. dii. 23,J "And not only they, but ourselves also whir.h 
ba,·e the first fruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan wilhin ourselves, 
waiting for the adoption, to wit the red,mption of our bo,(1/," i.e. the changing of 
_the ,·ile body, that it ma_v be fashioned like unto his glorious ho<ly. (Phil. iii. 21.) 

Should an~· one ask me how, with my present decided '<"iews on this point, such 
an expression as "their purchased inherit,mce" should hue escape.I my pen, I 
must confess I put it down, as David put ou Saul's armour-I had not tried it. 
And if any throw this or an_y other slip of the pen or error in my te~th, I would 
say to my reprover:- I st, Hast thou never erred iu heart, lip, or life? 2d, Hast 
thou confessed thy error, when pointed out to thee 1 

I hope never to defend ermr in myself or others; ·and my onl_v apology for 
this long commnnication must be the feeling, that error in doctrine often leads 
to delusion in experience and inconsistency in practice, and that no point can 
be unimportant in so solemn e. matter as the truth of the living God. 

Y C'urs in the best bonds, 
Stamford, May, 1840. J. C. PHILPOT. 

BITTERS AND SWEETS. 

My dear Friend,-According to your request, I lose no time in 
answ~rina your kind letter, whiclr I received this morning. The 
pres~nt s~at~ of my health. ~hliges_ me to_ deeline corn pi Jing with ~he 
wishes of yourself and tlw lnends, m coming to supply for you dnrmg 
the nJ()t1tl.i of May, for I auempted to speali twice on the 91h of last 
month, in a smaU chapt'I, and I fonnd the exertion too much for me. 
It l,r0 nght on all attack of my co111plaint, aud I have bee11 but poorly 
ever si1we; so, if the Lord should spare me, I feel altogether unfit 
and nnahle to make an.r e11~a2e111ent to supply al a large chapel like 
yours; for I find fhat th,'. ex~rtion of preaching. tog~llwr with the 
exercises of rnmd respect mg ll, Lend lo rt'tard my recovery, and to 
incrt'ase my complaint. 1\1_1• stomach wanl:l tone ancl po,1cr, a111l has 
b,·en 11eak;ued thro11gl1 much. long. and lond preaching; and it is a 
<liffieult1· that I ca111101 s11rrn11u111 wl,en I do preach, to speal< lower 
and ,1,,-wer; conseq1w11il_1, I feel that it_ is not right to a_Lte,rn_pt_ to 
~peak more tl,au ouce 011 a l.01d's day. Afflictions a"re not joyons, 
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bnt grievous. bnt I have fonncl them good for m_v son], 11nrl can at 
times bless God 1hut I have heen affliereii; but I havP leelin~~ of 
murmnriug and n·bdliu11 at rinws, whid, i11clinc m,. lo despise rhe 
ch11ste11ings of the Lord. and my fl.-sli earnestly desirl's lo he free 
from every cross and every affliction. But I well know if our flesh 
had its own way, onr religion would soon witl,er like grass upon the 
house top. We sbonld bave no lwart lor prayrr, prea,·liing, reading 
the word of God, or conver,ing with the Lo, d"s people. We ,hould, 
like Saul, have to force ourselves lo offer a sacrific.,, which I know 
from exµe~i.,nce .. So we have to pr.,acli tire ~octrine of tribulation as 
n bless .. d one, although so painful to fl~sh a,,d blood. If we are led 
to offer unto the Lord offerings in rig]11.-u11s11e~s, it is after we have 
had a visit from Him who sits to n·fine anrl purge his people as i:wlrl 
and silver, that we may know th,1t ii there were no purging, tht'1 e 
would be no fruil; if no trials, no prayer; if no sin kings, no liiting8-
u1>; if no sufft>rings, 11<1 consolations; no wounds, 110 healing; no 
frowns, no s111ilt's; no sh1111ings-11p, no largt> room; no hardness of 
heart, 110 meltings of hean; no dunhts, no faith ; no fears, no h,,pes; 
no sorrows, 1111 joys; 110 bt'll-t!Psening feelings, no sense of rich 
mer<:) ; no adversity, no prosperitv; no cross, 110 crown. \\ hoever 
tries to separate what (;od l,a1h joint>d togc1her 11ill han• to labour in 
rnin; and wboevn has a religion that will do to die by, has tw·o sides 
to ir, a dark and a bright one. Those who draw waters 0111 of the 
wells of suh·ation wi1h joy, l1ave to experie11ce deep and sure truuhles 
to draw it out 11d1,- and ti11d that ~u.:h pr.,eions blessi11gs are dearly 
bought. I am certain 1hat all must pass through t,ihnlation to glory, 
ahhough some pass through much more than others, and we gennally 
find those the choicest of the flock; for" take away the dross from the 
silvt'r, n11d I here shall come forth a vessel for the finer,' and where there 
has heen the most furnace work, there will be tlie least dross. So. the 
most tried and purified do not SI\Vonr, in their conve1 satinn, so much 
of seH-righteonsness, mere letter knowledge, and man ·s wisdom and 
teaching. but they savour more of ~elf-loathin~, helplessness, and 
unworthiness;, together with a deep seme of God"s nwrcy, loving
l(indnl'ss and guodness. Then, my friend, 1>.·hat shall we say 
respecting the furnace of affliction and ma11if11hl trials, " that they 
are not joyons bnt grie1•011s; neverthcle~s. afterward they vield the 
peaceable fruit of righteonsnrss 111110 them which are exercised 
thereby." What pleases the flesh deadens the spirit; and what 
prosper~ the spirit monifies the fl<'sh. So we are in a strnit. "' e 
rnnnot serve two n>asters. This lends us to u11ders1and wha1 Christ 
meant, when he said, "Count the cost." I have a dl·sire to go to 
heaven as easily as I can, for I do not like crosses and lrot;hles, 
afflictions and sorrows; yet I well know that all these atlend the lul
lowers of the Lamb, and that the_y can.not enjoy the predous bless
inf:(s and promises of the f!OSprl without a slrnre of thes.: biner brrhs. 
I hnve wanted to ~et esiablished on the rorlc before or without 
sinking into the miry placl s; I have wanted to 0btain precious l"aith, 
wi1 hout doubts, fears, and despondency; I ha,·l· wanted to ~ill;:?; t>f 

merc_v, wit out crying 0111. a~ :t hell-desenin!; ,inn~r. through fear of 
W11lQ ~ Judsmc~,~- J3ut l have learnt 1h11t there is llO e~caiiing 
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(;od's rebul.es and cl1astisemenls b_y those who are his childi•en, fpr 
be will be trne and faithful to all his promises; and he hns s11,id,<J. As 
_i11any as. I lm·e, I rehnl,c and chasten;" and only tl1c. pa1"licul11,_1· 
pco1~<', ll'l10m he has rerlccmed, ll'ill be so favoured of God·as_to lie 
treate<l as bis cl1ildrrn, and th,,reby thus prepared for their 
mansions of glory. 1\loreoYer, l feel that affiictious and troubles 
8<'p'aratc us fi·om the world, and tend to lead onr minds towards 
hcaYenly things. Tbc~- canse us lo meditate, to examine omselvcs, and 
to weigh up the c\·idcnces both for and against onr religion, a1_1d, 
under the blessing of God, through searchings of heart, a:nd vaifons 
son! exercises about death and eternity, we cry ont to God to clear up 
our difficulties, and to brighten our evidences, and to give us sweet 
testimonies that we are interested in his glorious covenant of grace . 
.Any sense of his lol'e and mercy manifested to 011r souls is more 
precious than gold; and theu we are meek and patient, we can kiss 
t11c rod, and can say that we bless God for both bitters and sweets .. 

l fiad it a trial to preach, and I find it one lo be laid nside. 
Through mercy 1 am cnconraged in the work, for I hear from time 
to time that the Lord blesses the word of his grace through such an 
umrnrthy worm. lf l did not hrar of signs following my labours; 
I shon1d he rc«dy to faim and to halt. I have not got beyond greit 
doubts rcs:1eeti1,; my call by grn.ce, much more my call to the_ 
r.:ii:1istry; a:,d il° i:1any cl:ildren did nnt appear for me as seals and signs;0 

tlie devil, ro_y unbeliev;ng i1earl, and those profes,:iug to have un-' 
shaken faith, would certaidy a1 guc me out of all authority LO stand 
uu in the Lor,.l's name. But the Lord knows our need, and -•his 
~crcy supplies l1elp; he gives faith, and he tries it. Sometimes I sir:i~ 
1·e,·y low, questioning everything, and thiuk [ ha\'C not a real_ mark 
of pace; :rnd at other times I experience a liule of the love of G,9.d,, 
clr:;;;·ings out of soul to the brethren, and willingness to sulfor and
make sacr;fices for the Lord ·s cause aud people. \V hat is a great• 
tri,tl at one time is a very little one at anotliel', which rn,\kes me un~J 
dcrstand a little of wLat Paul mC"ans; "I can do all things through' 
Cl1rist which strengtheneti..1 me." If faith work by love, we then move· 
on well; but, if left .il,,1Jc, we find what man is, and can preach from 
heartfelt experience, the vileness, helplessness, and insufficiency. of 
self; and thereby learn to exalt Chl'ist in bis glorious character~ 
su suitable to pour u1;wort!1y worms, as their wisdom, righteousness,; 
sanctification, and redemption, and their all in all. The more I am 
tried, the 111ore convinced I am how blind, ilead, and dark are the
Church of Bngiand people and the general dissenters, and ho1v 
awfully d~ceived are thousands called Calvinists, who arc uncxel'cisecl 
and untried, and yet satisfied with their religion, and on good ter'rns 
with themselves. I am glad tliat the Gospel Standard is sn~h a 
faithful witncs3, so far and wi<lc against the false profession of the. 
rlay. I r<:joiee tliat it has so large a circulation, for it is by far the 
l.,e;l and so u11clest maga;;;iue published. I hal'C heard to-day thah 
uiudy-eigliL 11re sold monthly by one pc·rsou i\1 the little town of 
Uak!rnn,, an<l it i;; 8Jll'eadi1,g much tl1rough the neighbourhood-. I 
i,01,e tliat it will ever contain rnch truths as will canse j1 to be hated 
aud cast out by ull except experimental Christiaus, "wliich is the sect 
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everywhere spok~n _ngain~t." I trust that you and the fri_end~ will fully 
understand that It 1s not m my power to accept your kmd invitation, 
however willing I might be to comply with their wishes. Remember 
me very kindly to the friends. "Greet them by name."-Yours sin
cerely, for Christ's sake, 

.Abingdon, March ,5, 1840. W. TIPTAFT. 

A FRIEND IN NEED. 

(Continued from No. 40, page 272.) 
1'he person of whom I took the house sold it shortly afterwards to 

Pharoah for £90. I was un<ler him six yearsJ during which tima I paid 
£120. He put four executions in, (and that last mentioned in Decem
ber n-umber of the Standai·d); then I left him, having entered two or 
three weeks of the next quarter. At the expiration of the quarter he 
sent me a summons, and put me in prison for the £5. If the Lord had 
not been on my side, I surely should have been swallowed up; but 
bless the Lord, 0 my soul! as afflictions abounded, consolation much 
more abounded; never, no never, did I before or since experience ~uch 
sweet communion and fellowship with my dear Lord an<l Saviour. Had 
he not stood by me, and strengthened me, and so repeatedly answered 
my poor broken petitions, I must have fainted; but, ever bless his dear 
name! strength was equal unto the day. Never, never 5hall I forget 
the wormwood and the gall I experienced in that house, and the fiery 
darts of Satan. While there I wrote to Mr. Huntington; and, as I did 
not receive an answer for six weeks or two months, Satan said," You 
know he is a good man." I replied," Yes." " Ah!" said he, " and 
he knows you are a hypocrite; therefore, he will never answer your 
letter." 0 the sinkings my poor soul experienced for weeks no tongue 
can tell; but, one Sunday morning, as I was going out at my door to 
Titchfield-street Chapel, the postman came with a letter, which I 
opened, and looked for the name of the writer. When I saw the dear 
man's name, a flood of tears flowed from my eyes, the bonds gave way, 
and I said, " Satan, you are a liar: here is an answer, and an invita
tion, too, to go to see him." But, to return. In that house, through 
great distress, I was called to a very mean employment, which, through 
necessity, I was obliged to accept; and while at work, these words 
were applied with power; " 'l'be lofty looks of man shall be humbled, 
and the haughtiness of men shall be bowed down, and the Lord alone 
shall be exalted in that day." 0 how did 1 bless an,1 praise my dear 
Lord for stripping me of all my property, and nrnkiug rue williug in the. 
day of his power to submit to his blessed will in all things, however, 
mean and despieable ! 0 what a heaven on earth did I enjoy ! whe
ther in the body or out, I could hardly tell, ,,,alldng np and down the 
garden, blessing and praising his dear name for briuging me down. 
At another time, on a Good Friday, 1 was so burdened I could not 
tell what to do, through distress of circumstanc!'s. I h:ul borrowed 
some money, and was afraid I should not be able to rt'pa:-,· it, and 
thereby bring disgrace upon the cause. I went up stairs aucl thrPw 
myself upon my knees, but could do nothing but groan. I got up 
and opened the Bible at 1 Samuel xxx. G. ; " Aud David was 
greatly distressed: for the people spake of stoning him; because the 
~oul of all the people wa3 griel'ed, every man for his sons and for bis 
daughters; but David eucouracred himself in the Lord his God." It 
Wus so blessed to ruy soul, tlmt'\uch a weight of glory accou1panied it 
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as I could scarce stand under. · Bless the dea1· Lord, 0 ltly ~out r fort 
get not all his benefits. Although" no chastisements for the present are 
joyous, bot grievous, ne,·ertheless aft.erward they yield the peaceable fruit, · 
of righteousness to them that are exercised thereby.'' In that house it 
wns that 1 ·t1rst went, much against my will, to hear Mr. Huntington~ 
under whose preaching, the first time I heard him, I was bound hand 
RDd foot, and cast into outer darknes;, where were weeping and 
gnashing of teet.b. This was a dreadful sentence pronoanced against 
my poor soul and body. 0 the wormwood and the gall of my soul, which 
oftentimes it has in remembrance! But, as I was going out on the fol
lovdng morning to Kennington, with the wrath of God in my conscience, 
and sins more in number than the ba.irs of my head, ellpectiug, every 
step I took, to drop into bell, ( and never, oh never! shall I forget the 
anguish of my poor soul,) j11st as I got to the end .of Penton-place, these 
words, "Ye are clean through the word which I have spoken unto you," 
from which Mr. H. bad preached on the Sunday, darted into my poor dis
tressed soul with life, light, and comfort, so that I leaped for joy; and 
Wist not what was done unto me; but, as Mr. H. thought, so did · 
I. "I looked for hell, he brought me heaven." My burden was 
gone, and peace and pardon flowed into my conscience. I endea- · 
voured to bring my burden back, but could not, for ibis text followed; 
" In that day the sins of Judah shall be sought for, but shall not be 
found." I was so happy that I forgot the business upon which I had 
gone out. Bless my dear Redeemer! I found bis blessed blood speak, 
louder and sweeter than the blood of Abel to one of the vilest of the · 
vile. This occurred on Monday, the day after I heard the sermon, 
v.hile bearing which I envied the preacher, and said, " Ah! you are 
happy enough," (for I saw his face shine,) "but I am miserable." 
0 the envy that sprung up in my desperately wicked heart! while 
jealousy I found to be as cruel as the grave. My time was Sun
day, but the Lord's time was Monday, which proves we cannot apply; 
:nor Jay hold of peace till God the ever-blessed Spirit pleases, although 
there are those who teach that we should. From such teachers, 
v.bo, in our days, are so very numerous, good Lord, deliver all thy 
dear family. 0 bow sweetly could I sing, for some weeks, the first 
three ,;erses of the 101st hymn of Mr. Hart's, but after some time I was 
obligt-d to go to the last three verses. I found afterwards my latter 
stages worse, and had to travel much by night. So, sirs, you see I had 
my bitters and sweets in that house of bondage. 'fhe Paschal Lamb 
must be eaten with bi lter herbs; at least, so I found it, and that ibe bitters 
make ibe other more sweet. Bless the dear Lord! he will not lay on 
his people more than they are able to bear, but will, with the temptation, 
lljjl,ke a way for escape, that we may be able to bear it. , I cannot now 
give you all the nps and downs of my life; but I hope the blood-bought 
family of God will not be slack in st-nding you their experience for the 
Standard, which the dear Lord bas blessed to so many who have not t~e 
blessings of a true, living ministry; for faithful la?ourers a~e but fe"'. m 
ibis our day. I should have observed that I fell rnt.o the SID of servrng 
on Sunday, when in the former house, and the dear Lord sent bis arrow 
of conviction, one Lord's day, into my guilty conscience, by these 
words; " What is a man profited, if he gain the whole world, and lose 
bis own soul?" 0 ! the distress and anguish of my soul was so great 
tllat I was thrust out to seek redemption under all the horrors of the 
damued, with a countenance like Cain, not knowing whither I was 
going, My parents brought me up to attend the Established Cbur?b, 
but into that l did not enter, rny happy lot being, by God'~ everlastu1g 
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purp!>se,;,to, c11-st my lot amongst spiritual clissenters;. bm. shame-took 
hoJJ:l,of.,me a,s··X!came to East-lane Chapel, where Mr. Jenkins preached., 
I !11o~ed· cv.ery way to see if ,any one saw me before I went in. The 
coas~,eing.11\ear, I darted in, more like a thief to_sieal than for life and 
sn\:v.ll,LJ\m,;,,b.ut there I found no rest. After attending there for some 
t.ip:i~,.Jn~l,pqt profiting, I went to G. Clayton; there was no rest tbere;. 
Fr,oi:n that awful place the dear Lord delivered me, and, much against 
my, will' at. first, himself providing me a teacher, Mr. Huntington; then 
my i~acber. was no longer hill in a corner, ever, ever blessed be bis deJr 
name!. Afterwards I once got into a by-path meadow, by being asked 
by a, person who drank tea at my house, one Lord's day, if J would 
ac.company her to b_er church? I was easily prevailed upon to go, for 
w!;tich l suffered severely; for, before service began, there were some 
me,n and women making a noise on the stairs of the church, which 
alarmed me very much, and the case of Dathan, Abiram, and Korab, 
cai:ne so terribly into my mind, that I expected the earth to open and 
s'Y:~uow up me ,an.d all that were there, that all hope of escape seemed 
to)~e taken away, and I bad no power to move. 0 the dreadful sor
ro,w that pressed my poor guilty soul! I fonnd the backslider in heart 
be.i_ng filled with bis own ways, verified in me. The Church laboured 
har,d to bring me back, saying the doctrine preached was the same as 
that of Mr. H untingtoa, and why not be satisfied? It is a mercy that 
the, blood-bought family are sure to hear the voice of their blessed 
She_pherd, ·and be separated and brought out from all such hirelings. 
Bless the dear Lord! no one shall pluck them out of his band. So I 
oun,d, to the honour and praise of his dear name. This cured me of 
itching ears. . 

,"\E,itb prayers for more spiritµal correspondents to be raised up to 
de~re, through the blessed instrumentality of the Gospel Standard, 
what.the dear Lord bath done for their souls, I must lea-ve what I have 
written, and remain, Messrs. Editors, most affectionately, in the best 
of.bonds, 

Walworth, 9th Febru!tl"y, 1840, A BRUISED REED. 

ABSENCE NOT SEPARATION. 
,, 

My Dear Brother, and all the Brethren, whether in bondage or 
liberty, in pence or in trouble,-1 am sorry to say that this letter 
must supply tl1'e place of my presence among you on Thursday night, 
as I promised yon. I have a very se\·ere cold with a cough, 
an~ can with difficulty attend to my labour at horr.e. I um therefore 
compelled to postpone my visiting you until I am helter, and the 
wea,ther more favourable. Ent, if you please, you can read this to 
the friends, and pray among them, as I doubt not that a frw will be 
together. 

l will give you the substance of my last disconrse at Gower-street 
Chapel. Text: "Who shall separate us from the lore ~f Chris/?" 
(Rom. viii. 35.) This text is a bold clrnllenge to all oµpusers-a 
precious act of that faith which overcometh the wor1'i,. The apostle 
tells us, chapter the first, who the us are that are not to be separated; 
they are "beloved of God, called to be saiuts." Christ is the well
beloved of the Father; the very oue upon ,l'hom Lis affections are for 
eveJ fixed; und his beloved ones are distinguished by the sume Dame, 
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and -stand 11.s nearly related to their Father; so that we hb~ ati o~, 
lo ring Father. "I ascend to my Father, and to your Father;· to 111,l". 
God, 11nd to your God." • 

"Called to be saints." There are no saints but such as are called; 
and God's gifts and callings are without repentance~ Electing love 
in God is the cause of calling. ",vhomsoever he did predestinate, 
them he also called." We were elected by free grace, and called by 
free grace. "He called me by his grace,'' saith Paul. (Gal. L 16.) 
Such are joined to the Lord, and are made one spirit with him; yes, 
they are so joined as never to be separated. "Who shall separate us?" 

Observe whose love it is in which we are interested; it is the love 
of Christ. He loved us when we were dead in sin, and manifested 
that love by dying for our sin; and by his dying for us we are·recon
ciled to God. "\Vhen we were enemies, we were reconciled to God 
by the death of bis Son." , 

His love was unquenchable. "Many waters cannot quench love; 
nor all the floods drown it." This must n!fer to Ch1·ist's love; for 
the strong4ist natural love is but feeble; but Christ "rests in his love.'' 
"Having loved his own that were in the world, he loved them unto 
the end." ,v e are bis own; and he loves us as his own, without 
variation or shadow of alteration. "Who shall separate us?" · 

,vhat are the evidences of our being interested in this love? I 
answer, the fear of God in the heart, which is connected with true 
faith. The wicked h:l\'e not the fear of God in their hearts; but the 
fear of the Lord is to depart from evil; and for them that fear tlf~ 
Lord a book of remembrance is written; "And they shall be mine," 
saith the Lord, in that day when I make up my.jewels.'' Faith is 
also one grand evidence. This faith is the gift of God; he gives it t~ 
none but to his jewels; and that gift is the evidence that they are his 
jewels. Poor sinner, did God ever give thee faith? was Christ ever 
precious to thee? If Christ is precious to thee, thou hast saving 
faith; for to them that believe Christ is precious. You may not be 
comfortable, and yet have saving faith. A soul may have faith, and· 
not have present comfort; but he cannot have real comfo!t without 
faith. ,vhen a soul can say, "Though he slay me, yei will I trust 
in him," be bas strong faith, but not strong consolation. Love to_ 
Christ is another evidence. "The upright love thee." But he that., 
loves Christ may often complain of the want of love, and often feel 
as if he Lad no love at all; but he still loves him, or else he would. 
not complain of his absence; and though there is a momentary 
absence, yet there can bt no separation. "Who shall separate us?"· 
This love to Christ is atu,uded with another evidence, viz., love to 
the brethren, which is the new commandment; "And by this we 
know we are passed from death unto life, because we love the brc
tlJTen.'' Now, though the brethren may fall out by the way, yet 
that cannot separa.te them from Christ; because their security is not 
their love to Christ, nor their love to each other, but Christ's love 
to them. "V\"ho shall separate us?'' . , . . 

The saints often fear a separation: such wrll never reahze their 
fean. The great thing that threatens a separation is sin, their own ' 
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~p,, ,~l\ich,,tey, ~nd in their ,mcrqbers; but no sin ~n .be a damning 
sin, to Go.~·~ ,el~c;t; for there is no sin fonnd in us• but what Christ 
bas made atonement for. "By bis own olfering he hath pel'fected 
fqr,.~'1?.I' ,tµ,,e~, \hat.are sanctified." . Who, then, shall separate us? 
. ,My: paper·.1s dolle, or I could wnte more. Give my love to aU the 
6pith1',en~,'aricl..1 beg an interest in their prayers. 

Yours, for Jesus' sake, 
Pentonville, London, Jan. 22, 1823. HENRY FOWLER. 

EDITORS' REVIEW. 

Gideon; 01·, tlie Humble Christian. By Henry Watmu.ff.-London: 
· Palmer. · 
We have no wish to depreciate 11m1ecessarily the works of authors 

sent ·us for review, neither have we any wish to consult the feelings of 
authors at the expense of truth, and deception of the reader; and as 
most of the works s1mt us for review are of a religioas kind, and 
bear the. character of truth, it is the more requisite that we should 
b~ candid .and decided in our reviews. But w!io can act with candour 
and µecision in this path of judgment, without getting to himself a 
blot? We have had several letters condemnatory of our reviews,
some quarrelling with one thing, and some with another. But it must 
be borne in mind, that those who send us works for review, send them 
for our candid opinion of them, as far as our knowledge and jadgment 
of divine things may enable us to give it, and to recommend or con
demn them accordingly. And those \'\'ho wish us not thus to act, had 
better save themselves the trouble and expense of forwarding us copies 
o(their publications, for we have no wish to follow the ~oup of author
pl~asing revie,vers, by puffing off works for sale. Sometimes w~ find 
it difficult ·to ·express exactly our opinion of some works; and are at a 
loss how to put upon paper our thoughts of them. Some works, in.
deed, bearing the mark of error in their forehead, we have no difficulty in 
despatching them at once with our disapproval. Others of decided truth 
and sound experience, written with unction, power, and life, we ham 
as little difficulty in heartily recommending, and setting our seal of 
approval to them. But there is a third class, which neither has the 
glaring falseness and error of the former, nor the decision, life, and 
savour of the latter; of this class it is not so easy to speak. There is 
11.s much truth about them, perhaps, iu both doctrine and experience, 
as bars us from wholly condemning them, and yet there is an indefinite 
looseness, want of di!cision, contradictory and insipid experience, and 
barrenness about them, which forbid us to recommend them to those 
who know the power of God, as works of vitality and power. In pe
rusing such, we scarcely know, sometimes, where and bow to find 
fault with them, yet they work in our feelings a general dissatisfaction 
with them; there is a triflingness, dryness, emptiness, nothingness, and 
tediousness about them which pushes away onr souls from them, and 
wearies and freezes up our feelings, so that we feel inclined to lay them 
aside, finding it a task to read them. Now, though the work before us 
is not wholly of this description, yet we certainly think, according to 
our judgment, it is somewhat akin to it. It is not what we can wholly 
condemn, neither is it what we can heartily recommend. The subject 
of the work i, the history of Gideon illustrated; but there is a great 
deal more of the 111e1·e letter of things treated of, aud applied to churche11 
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in an outward sense, than of the im·aluable and all-engrossing operations 
of God the Spirit's living and supernatural religion in the quickened 
conscience. There is much said about outward religion, and the out
wa~d appearances, conditions, and actings of churches, kings, and 
natrnns, which are all very well in their place, but which do not find 
much place in a heart engrossed with the kingdom of God within it by 
didne lifo and i,ower. If the writer had given us less of Dr. Gill's and 
ot.~er great i:nen_'s_ opinions, and s~methin~ more of the lh·ing God's 
!1nng wo_rk_ m hvmg s?uls, from his own experimental knowledge of 
inward k1llmg and curmg, and weakness and power, it would, we think, 
have heen more acceptable to those whose acceptance is worth having. 
Through the whole of Gideon's history there is bidden a most blessed 
vein of godly experience as it is known and felt in the Christian's heart, 
of the reality of divine power and life in the soul, and of the mighty 
operations and revelations of God the Spirit within. The work is not 
void of experience, but it is scanty and poor, and some of it confusecl, 
mi;ty, and contradictory; it is short of the ma~sy fulness and clear 
and pointed leadings and teachings of the Holy Ghost in the hearts 
of the elect. Nor is it rnid of some somid and precious doctrine, 
though in this point there are some things W<~ disagree with. But al-· 
though we cannot. folly recommend the work to the weeping and long
ing, sorrowing and ~igbing sons and daughter~ of Zion, (Ps. cxx,•i.; 
cxx,·ii. 1-4,) still it contains some good truths and some us!!fnl re~ 
marks; and those who wish to see the history of Gideon explained will 
find it here. We would recommend it to the geu~ral reader and the 
use of families before such Arminian rubbish as WHley and Fletcher's 
works, or before such powerless writings as Fuller's, Scott's, or Matthew 
Henry's works. 1'he work is published in two vol11mes, and divided 
into chapters, and each volume is embellished with five cuts, illustrating 
the various circumstances of the history. 

My First Sermon, preached ./1.ugust 21st, 1823, in Waterloo Roa1, 
. Lo'!"don. By C. Drawbridge.-Higham, Chiswell-street, London. 

Pnce Id. 

<: JJfy first Sermon!" The little words "I," "me," and "my" 
usually sound far sweeter in the ears of the speaker, than in the ears of 
the hearer of those significant pronouns. And we believe that there is one 
case only where 1.be use of such pronouns does i:zot grate upon the ear, . 
and that is, where the speaker or writer has something to fell abont 
himself worth listening to; in other words, where he can speak of a 
sound and savoury experience in a feeling, unctuous manner. When a 
man can say with simplicity and godly siucerity, (Ps. lxvi. 10,) "Come 
and hear all ye that fear God, and I will declare what he bath done 
for my soul," we are glad to listen to him with all our ears; _and "I," 
"me," and "my" will sound sweetly, if in them appears that "it was 
not I, but the grace of God in me." 'fbe very title then of this ser
mon grates upon the ear at the outset, and unless redeemed by a clear 
and savoury personal experience, this harsh key note will so11nd through , 
the whole piece, and its jarring tone not die away into sweet J:?elody. 
·whether ibis is the case we shall sec before we have done with our 
present review. . 

" My first Sermon." When was this first sermon preached? Why, 
nearly seventeen years ago. Where has it been lying ,all this time? I~ !he : 
preacher's memory, or in the preacher's drawer? The first supp~s1hon 
is mauifestly 11ext to impo5sible, aud therefore we conclude that 1t has 
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been,buried):iitherto among his manuscripts. What motive bas drawn 
it, fr,om.its obscurity we know Dot, except that tbe preacher thought it 
was too good to be lost, or wished to show that be held and taught the 
sa~e truths then that he preaches now. And now comes another ques
tion. Was this sermon wrilten before it was preached, or after? Jtg 
laboured style would almost make us sn~pect the former; bat wishing 
to judge as favourably as possible, we will suppo,e the latter to be the 
case, and that having preached the sermon, Mr. D. sat down imme
diately afterwards to write out the substance of what be bad delivered. 

,As a statement then of doctrine the sermon is clear anrl onexcep
tiouabfo. There is no trace of basbfnlness or confusion in this first 
sermon, nor did the sound of bis own voice for the first time, which, 
to most ministers, is a very nervous occasion, at all baffle the mind, 
or derange the thoughts of one preaching for the very first time, 
anµ tha.t to.a London congtegation. Wonderf□ l self-possession for a 
beginner, if the sermon be a correct transcript of what be then de
liv.ered, and far beyond poor Paul's weakness and fear and much trem
~~ · . 

,ll,ut who would not have expected in a first sermon, especially one 
thought worthy to be published seventeen years after delivery, some 
account of the preacher's call by grace, and call to the ministry? Now 
there is not one word of his O\'.,"Il experience from beginning to end. 
Mark, we do not say he has none, that be far from us; but we say that 
th.ere is no trace of any in this sermon. H is trne indeed that he uses 
the,experience of" we," "us," and "our;" but we.all know l!iat this 
is_·uot the per~onal, individual experience of "I," "me," and "my." 
F.or instance, he says, p. 9, and it is almost tile only experience in the 
sermon; 

"We a.re called with an effectual call; (John x. 27 ;) when the Holy Spirit 
witnessed to our spirits tbe.t we were born of God, then we received the word of 
God from the ministers of Christ, not as the word of men, but, as it is in truth, 

• the word of God, which effectually worketh in all that believe. (l Thess. U. 13.) 
Tbe word of life came from the King of kings to us, not in word only, but also 
in power, aud in tbe Holy Ghost, and in much assurance. We were made 
willing in the day of Immanuel'a power; (I Tbess. i. 5, Ps. ex. 3.) to make onr 
ce.lling and election sure (2 Pet. i. 10) we fervently, diligently, o.nd effectually 
cried unto tbe Lord; like Jacob, we would not let him go until he bad blessed 
us with those doubt-dissolving o.nd fear-dispersing words, I have loved thee with 
an everlasting love, therefore with loving-kindness have I drawn tliee. (J er. 
xxxi. 3.) Blessed be God we are called to know that the work of righteousness 
is peace, and the effect of righteonsness quietness and assurance for ever. (Isa. 
xxxii. 17.) For we know whqm we have believed, and are persuaded the.I he is 
able .to keep that which we ham committed unto him (even the preservation of 
our souls and bodies, blood-washed and blameless) against that day when our 
So'.viour, Christ, shall glodously appear. (2 Tim. i. 12.)" 

In such general statements of experience from the scripture all per
sonal experience is lost, and we cannot gather, from this sermon at 
least, how, where, or wheu the preacher was himself led experimen
tally into these things. Let none tilink us captious iu this matter. A 
first sermon certainly rcqui!'ed something more precise and definite 
than what we have quoted. ~ 

\Ve have said that the doctrine is sound and clear, and the style is 
what many would consider fenid and eloquent. Ilut we confess it is 
not to our tastP., and that it is too artifici«l, laboured, and got up to 
please us. \Ve will quote a long paragraph, which is certainly written 
witil ability, aDd will then offer our reasons for disapproving of it; 

." On·Colvary l\leroy culloll the roll; eYory sheep of Christ was clearly and 
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<'lii;tinctly mentioned by mme; the Lnmb's book of life ~houo '-with' 1:etJ1gil~'t 
~haracters of g'l'ace and glory, as Mercy held it up, and read 11lot1d, lo ·t~~'jo.{ilJ 
Chrn•t, (he glory of the Father and the Holy Spirit, the wonder ot' 1tngc1s·,-t~e 
ttinnlph of saints, and the confusion of devils. Justice enumerated'tbeil,i'lri:d\! 
'S"idnal sins upon the head of Christ; Love laid them llpon the heart of'Chrlat; 
and nnme and sin met together there; there they wore identified itnd·iucbrpo, 
rated, there the~ were visited a.nd atoned for. Wisdom cla,imed jusiitice.tion •for 
h~r children-Power upheld the mighty load-Fnitbfulness produced· the bond 
of the co..-enant, seconded by Love-Justice took it and steeped it in the-' ·Al
mighty Saviour's blood, then handed it, reeking with purity, such ;a~ J~wish 
,·ictim ne..-er could boast, to Mercy, who laid it upon the Lamb's bo9k_ ol ..Ji.(e, 
even upon \be names of all the election of Grace; then she shut t.h,e hook in 
triu~ph, ~nd the purple streams of blood tlowed richly over the char~_cleJ:s,·~f 
lo,·q ,m ""b1ch the names of all the elect were then enrolled. She. stretched· her 
,;no"}" ...-ings and soared aloft, keeping the hallowed treasure untii'tbe)'.ipg 'qf 
glory rose, then in heaven's high glory, mid the smiles of our Fathefand· t1,:a 
praises of our b1·ethren', she delive1·ed the book, sealed 11s it was with' perreeti6ij. 
i!' the hlood of the Lamb, unto him that sat upon the throne: from bis Hght 
h11.nd shall Judab's Lion and heaven's Lamb shortly take that book, wbile'.e.11 
heaven shall join the chorus of praise, but only b!ood-wasbed, blood,regis~ted 
sons shall sing, "Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy- blood, 
out of e,·ery kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation; and hast,made'us 
unto our God kings and priests: and we shall reign on the earth/' (Rev. ,v; 
9, 10,) 

Now many persons would consider this pass~ge forcibly and elo
quenOy-"'written. \Ve do not think so; and even if it were, such a florid 
oratorical style is little suited to the solemn transactions it recorqs. 
We are not against eloquence and good writing when they come from th~ 
heart. Isaiah, H abakkuk, aud Paul have called forth the praises of 
nngodly men for the eloquence which we know that God gave them. 
l\'Ir. Huntington again is one of tile most eloquent writers in our lan
guage, and pa~sages might be selected from him which would rival in 
beauty of expression e,·en Edmund Burke.• Hut this is the eloquence 
of di"ine thoughts and hea,·enly feelings, gushing forth from the. soul 
as the Spirit ga,·e him utterance, a well of water springing op into 
e,erlasting life, not an eloquence of words, laboriously pumped up .from 
the imagination. "Not with wisdom of words, lest the cross of Christ 
be made of none effect." "My speech and my preaching, says Pau_l, 
wa~ not wi1.h enticing u;ords of man's wisdom, but in demonstration of 
the Spirit and of power.'_' 'l'hus we do not find fault with the passage 
we ha1·e quoted because it is eloquent, but because it is eloquence of 
the wrong sort; iluman, not divine; eartilly, not heavenly. It is not 
ihe simple outpouring of a feeling heart, the breathing, burning lan
guage of a Paul before Felix; but the elaborate, nicely framed, evenly 
balanced oratory of a Tertullus. 

But we object to ihe matter as well as to the manner. What Scripture 
warrant is there for making ao angel, or a god, of mercy, wisdom, 
power, or justice? Who is mercy? What divine or angelic being, 
out of God, called the roll, held it up, and read it aloud in the bearing 
of tile holy Trinity? Whence did justice borrow "her snowy wing~ 
and soar aloft?" If ty answer be that these are the attributes ;of 
Jehovah, we ask again, where is there Scripture authority to persomf;r 
and deify them thus, and give them a separate independent existenc~? 
The separation of the attributes of God from the person of God, as 
objects of individual worship, was the original root of idolatry. ' A._nd 
thus tile heathen in Baal worshipped the sovereignty, (the word Ill?· 
nifying Lord) in Molocb the wrath, in Dagon tile productiveneu, ID 

• For proof of thi,, eee our ext.nict from him, P• 1.51. 
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As~t~reth t~e Crr~alive energy, in Mercury or Mercurius (Acts xiv. 12) 
tht! expressive word, and in Jupiter the thunders and lightnings of the 
Most Jiigh. .'And poets and orators in all ages have abundantly fol
lowed this example, which, being unaware of its real root, Mr. D. 
has copied. B11t a Christian teacher should draw bis wisdom and 
mode of utterance from the Scriptures, and should not tb11s "learn 
the way of the heathen," b11t avoiding all such poetical and oratorical 
language, should speak forth the words of truth and soberness. 

We have thus largely commented on this passage, not from any per
sonal unkind feeling to the writer, but as simply gh'ing 011r thoughts 
on an important point. After we bad read the passage, and formed 
our opinion of it, we incidentally saw it quoted with approbation in a 
religious periodical, and this has induced us to lay open our minds more 
fully perhaps than we should have otherwise done, that we might not 
cond.emn without assigning our rea~ons. When we do not fully appron 
or a work, we like to state our reasons, and at the same time give as 
long an extract as our limits will allow from the work itself. Here, 
we say, is the ,sample, and here is our opinion of it. Let our readers 
judge.. We condemn it not without alleging evidence, and offering our 
reasons for our judgment. Whether that opinion be correct, must be 
left 1.o the discernment of those who have eyts to see, ears to bear, and 
hearts to feel the grounds on which that judgment rests. 

T/1e Gospel Preached to Babes. 
This little work is intended for the use of children; it is written 

principally in words of two syllables, and is intended, as the author 
says, to "preach Jesus to a child, and to simplify the great truths of 
Christianity to the infantile understandiug." The arrangement of the 
little book and the language are well adapted for the use of children; 
and the truths of the Bible simplified in this form for the purpose of 
teaching children first to read, we approve of; bul as to considering 
ihis to be "the gospel preached to babes," it is foreign to the point, and 
gives a legal sound. ,v orks of this kind should be written according 
to sound doctrine and truth, and not calculated to teach the child a. 
system of fleshly religion and self-rigliteousoess, wl.iich, indeed, is the 
strain that the most of such works are written in; nor is the book 
before us free. "Pray to God to pardon your faults, aud to make you 
a good girl, for the sake of Jesus Christ." (p. 13.) This is the rnry 
foundation of the v,,bole host of fleshly rt-ligion, and the Yery religion that 
e,·ery unregenerate heart has in it. Again: "If we are g-oOLl, be will 
take us to heaven." (p. 8.) There are many sentences equaliy lei.:al. 
lf the book was writ!en acconling to the !Jarmony of trntb, it might 
be usefol in teaching children to read, but as it is, it would ncc,l lo be 
much al!cred before we could rccomnwnd ii. 

POETRY. 

ON Tl-IE EXCELLE,VCY OP THE HOLY SCRJPTUU:.'S. 
Sec tho bright, noble, living <lawn, Help, did I s,i_v' l-folp on\~- comes 
\Vhero .sharp repentance, tllorny way, Frmn the blest~}:Jirit'squil'k'ningpow'r,._. 
"'hero failb,thatstlllssin'ssobhini:: mc,an, 'Tis I-fr lo death the wrl'ldi tl,at dooms, 
T~iuklin{:"1 le11-,ls pardon forth to day. 'Tis He his pardon clown ,Ives l,mer. 

0 t)J.p. sad n1idnight of d~spair, The Sc1iptures, fair and beaut,,o'.lS shell, 
\Vbich ~in, I1s \earl, does sink man in! Th kernel hid lies deep ba,:,e,:t'i; 
The Gospel, con•tellation foir, Notw by thr Bible ~s,,ane hell; 
fffi]pg hl·ri ~.h,1 port, nt' pf"r1rri to w~n

1 
'Tis ( :n;1 ,r,11:-;r n11011n1r,:11,,,\('•-l--,n,1,t1 1 , 1 • 
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If victory over he'll we gllin, The Bible is the echoinll!ound, 
Somethingthe.n Scripture more w-ew·1mt; Bntwhofromsouudsce.nsubstll.llce suck? 
"";h I something more_, inde~d ! hell's pn.in, To the High Lord, then,' 0 my soul, 
Nought less for readmg,stmgs does plant.Thine Alpha and Omegu., look; 
What serves the Bible, then ? As reed~ Assured that nothing g_oocl cu.n roll 
For arrows, which the Spirit shoots. But what from Him itslife-SJ!rings took 
Unless the Spilit sows the seeds, 
Vain are the crop&, 'I'll.ill are the roots. 

My soul, dost thou, then, keep in view, 
That 'LisGod's hand these arrows shoots? 
Thus, never can the lelter strew 
Seeds that yield e,·er living fruits. 

No: else the glory would redound 
To the muteScripture's breathless book: 

When reading, then, the sacred page, 
Dost than feel God's electing power! 
Lighting repentance' fiery rage! 
Has faith's clock struck t'hee pardon's hour! 

l\lny the bless'd Bible's glorious glow,:; 
Lit thus with supernu.t'ral fires, 
Wisdom's fair living seeds me· sow, 
And guard me from the fowler's wires. 

THE PLAGUE OF THE HEART. 
"All thy people Israel, which shall know every man tb• plague of his own heart." 

l Kings viii. 38. · · · 

Dear Lord, is it so, that thy people must lmo,r 
And feel, although but in pal't, 

The power of sin that rages 1vitbin, 
The dreadful, sad plague of the hean? 

Thy word doth declare that every heir 
To whom thou new life dost impart, 

That within him's a foe, he shall feel it, aml know 
The plague, the sad plague of the heart. 

Professors may run, and bastards may shun 
The rod, who for sin never smart; 

Decei.-'d, on they go, _not feeling the woe, 
That springs from the plague of the heart. 

But those whom God loves, he constantly proves 
In the furnace; their dross he will part 

From the gold till it shine: thus he will refine, 
And teach them the plague of their heart. 

0 it oft bows me down, and makes me to groan; 
Such a sight often makes me to start; · 

It fills me with feal', that grace is not here, 
When I feel the sad plague of my heart . 

.Such a ilo~t of strong foes that me daily oppose, 
Are swarming in every pal't; · _ 

Unbelief, lust, and pride, and a thousand beside: 
O the plague, the sad plague of my heart. 

Tbe world's a sad foe, oft makes me groan too, 
And Satan witb his fiery dal't; 

But tongue can't express the greatest aislress 
ThaL comes from the plague of my heart. 

I neYer can tell the half that I feel, 
No, nol' yet tl,e ten tho.usa1Hlth part; 

I fail to reppat, the mystery's so gl'eat, 
'l'he plague, the rnd plague 0f the heart. 

But none can e'er show, or malrn us to know, 
But the Spil'il that new life doth impart, 

The fountain within of indwelling sin; 
He reYei,,ls the M,d pla.gue of th~ heal't, · 

HP, s0meti,ncH umc;\b, a)l<i U,c 1i1,Yc-lr.ry 1·u~1J1tlt11 
'f'hPt Ch1•;,,,1 h~lh hrn·t·,,, nit i-11~,, ,lr,.;1,j•1, 
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Dore the curse due to me, when he hung on the tree
Sweet balm for the plague of my bee.rt. 

Then sweetly I pron that God rests in bis love, 
Nor with me, a rebel, will pa.rt; 

Then I sink and I rise, low in self, high in grace, 
And soar o'er the plague of my heart; 

Then I bless and I praise the riches of grace, 
That I in bis love have a part. 

Well, the time will soon come that I shall go home, 
.And be freed from this :plagne of the heart. 

l11Uon Banjor, A SMOKING FLAX, 

GLEANINGS. 

" The more I strove to avoid him, the nearer be approached ; the 
vision opened bri~hter and brighter, and the impression was made 
deeper upon my mind; and ihe more I condemned myself, and tried to 
creep int.o darkness from his sight, the more he smiled upon me, and 
the more he melted, renewed, and comforted my soul. When I found 
I could not shua him, nor shut out his dissolving beams, I arose from 
the ground and went into the garden. Here I found that all my temp
tations were fled; my hard thoughts of God, and the dreadful ideas I 
had of him in his riirhteous law were dissipated; my sins, which had 
stood before me during so many months with their ghastly and formi
dable appearance, had spread their wings and taken flight, as far from 
me as the East is from the West, so that no bird remait?i>d upon the 
sacrifice. My darkness was dispelled by the rays of 'ihe Sun of 
Righteousness;' and life and immortality appeared in such a glorious 
point of view, that I swooned in the soul-renewing and soul-trans
portipg flames of everlasting love I All the horrors of the damned and 
my meditations upon their irrevocable doom, vanished; confusion and 
despair sunk into oblivion; the self-existent Jehovah, the God of 
armies, had put all to flig!Jt, and kept both throne and field alone; wav
ing the banner of eternal lo\"e. The reprobate and the awful lines of 
threateni11gs were all set at the foot of the monnt, and I was brought 
under the covenant line of God's elect; while the unconditional pro
mises ofan everlasting gospel stood as numerous as the lea.-es in ,rntnmn 
to secure my interest in a finished salvation. My thoughts were sweetly 
established; my heart was firmly fixed; my mind was serenely com
posed; my doubts and fears were finally fled; my conscience appeared 
a mysterious principality, didnely governed by the Prince of Peace; 
my affections were rapturously inflamed; my heart sweetly resigned; 
and grace, with all her comforting operations, sw,1ying her uncontrolla
ble sceptre over every faculty of my soul. Thus sin, Satan, death, 
destruction, horror, despair, unbelief, confusion, and distraction struck 
their flags; and were routed, \"anqnished, and slain before the triumph
ant Redeemer's artillery, displayed from tht' wonderful armoury, tbe 
mystery of the cross, where God and sinners meet. I went i:ito t!1e 
t~ol-housc in all the agonies of thP damned, and returned "·itu the 
kmgdom of God established in my heart. 0 happy year! bappy day! 
blessed minute! sacred spot! Yea, rather, blessed be my dear Hc
decmer, who 'deli\·cred my son! frum death, mine eyes from tear,, 
nnd my feet from falling.' (Ps. cx\"i. 8.)"-1/unlington's f,i,u,,{nw 
'-!/1/f:aven taken lt,11 Pra_r/t!I', pp, 181. 
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THE LATE MIUIONARY \VILLIAMS, 

Much interest having been excited in what is called the religious world by the 
nnhnpp~· massa.cre of the missionary William~ by some of the so.vo.ge heo.thens 
of the New Hebrides, in the Pacific Ocean, I cannot forbear lo tell n little anec
dote connected with him. I was travelling a few years ago in 11 coach inside 
..-itb him, (not knowing al the time who he was) e.nd a young Oxford sludent. 
The subject of religion having come up, the student asked the missionary whe
ther he thought the gospel was preached more among the Dissenters, or in the 
Church of Engl&nd. The reply of the missionai·y of the South Sens was, "Why, 
Sir, if we except two sects, the Unitarians and the Antinomi11ias, l believe every 
dissenting minister in England preaches the gospel." However we may lament 
the unhappy massacrP. of a most amiable and zealous individual, we c11n 
ha.rdly, after such " speech, consider he l.'llelV any thing experimentally of the 
glorious doctdne of Jesus Christ.-Aliq11is. 

Mr. Huntington was once preaching from "Hearken, 0 daughter, and con~ 
sider, and incline thine ear; forget 111s0 thine own people, and thy father's 
house : so shall the 1.;ng greatly desire thy beauty; for he is the Lord ; and 
worship thou hlm ;" (Ps. xiv. 10 ;) when he was powerfully impressed that his text 
WR£ given for some elect vessel present, who was at that time 11 member of the 
Romish Church; nor was he deceived, for my late friend, Mrs. Snelling, {or the 
first time, was present, who answered in every respect to the character, and the 
Lord blessed the word to the quickening of her soul; and though her old connec
tions stro,•e to subYert her, she witnessed a long and good confession, and died 
in Mr. Fowler's communion, in London. I, who am :low writing this account, 
being fa..-oured with her acquaintsnce, witnessed her, a few days previous to her 
death, expressing her vehement desire to depart, to bo with Christ; whlch she 
said she knew would be so Yery far better; and w.hat was still more remarkable, 
she .,..a,s at the time happy in mind, surrounded with every earthly comfort, and, 
for what I could see, in good health ofbody.-L. Z. 

One Sunday morning, (said Mr. S.,) I heard Mr. Huntington preach, and he 
·wa,;, as it were, in the spirit and power of Elias. He preached from" Ephraim 
is joined to idols: let him alone," (Hosea iv. 17,) obsen-ing as follows, "Let 
him alone conscience; let him alone wrath; let him alone law." From. that 
discourse the word of God was as a sharp sword with two edges cutting two ways; 
it was made a sa,·our of life and a savour of death, for one man, who had been 
in a backsli,;ing state, was graciously restored, arnl another man went and put an 
end to his mortal existence.-L. z. 

I l!a-re sometimes seen more in a line of the Bihl<' than I could well tell how 
to stand under· and Yet, at another time, the whole Bible hath been to me as n. 
dn- sticl.:; or, ;alher; my heart bath been so dead aud dry unto it, that I could 
rn;t cooceirn tbe least uram of refreshment, though I have looked it all ovcr.
fl1111ya11. 

T lian, wondered much at this one thing, lhat th/Jugh Goel doth visit my soul 
with ever so l.Jlcssecl a discoven' of himself, yet I have found again, that such 
!,uurs ban• atten,!cd me afterwO:rds, nnd I have been in my spirit so filled with 
J,crkncss. 1hal r cou!,I m,t so murh as once conceive what that God and that 
curnforl ,;·as, with which I hacl been refreshcd.-flu11ya11. · 

Of ,d L!1c temptations that eyer I met with in my life, to question the being of 
of Ullcl aud tn;t;, of Lis gospel is the worst, ancl the worst to he borne.-B1111ya11• 

.'.\"o human creaturris life is peaceable without <lisquictn<'ss; (ffcry one bath 
his tribulations; and many a one, rather than he without t(icm, will m_al,e ~nd 
procure disqu;ctuess to himself; for 1,0 man is content mth that w!uch God 
µin-1.11 a»d sendetb. Hc.:h one a wife! so wisheth he that \1e had her not; a 
s.ingl1! man deF,ireth to h:1ve a wife; a master wishelh to Ue a. servant; a. po0 r 
1,iau would wiiiinr;lv be rich, a rich 111an continually contcth more-he cannot 
'·" ClioJ :-,or sati;!i~d. }>en so fareth it with thn, h0art ,;,f a htl!na11 creutnr~, 
•,.·),i,-h 11f-vr-r r·v11 l)r~ :1,1. rr>r-t.--·/,ut/,rr, 
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FEEBLE C!-IRISTIAN'S SU?POR.T. 

'' Blesaed·are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be fill(;d,"-MaU. v. 6. 

"\Vho hath sa,·ed us, and called us with an holy calling, not acc01·ding to oar 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus hefore the worJ4began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election hath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believes! with all thiue heart, thou ma:vest.-. .\nd they "·ent down 
botlriuto the water, both Philip and the eunuch; anJ he baptized him.-ln the 
name 01 the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy G host,"-Acts viii. 37, 38; 
Matt. x.niii. 19. 

No. 55. JULY, 1840. VoL. VI. 

GOOD TIDINGS. 

My dear friend does not, I trust, impute my long silence to any de
crease of affection and esteem on my part, but to inability to write to 
him as I could wish. You beard that I was tbinkirig of visiting I rela'Dd 
for fen days or a fortnight; and bad it not been for the violent tempesl3 
,wbich ba,·e been very awful on our, coast, I should in all hnman pro
babi:ily by this time have returnt'd thence. Three weeks succes
sively was I wailing for ari opportunity to leave, but every time l made 
the attempt, the storm arose with redoubled violence, and the steamer~ 
could not leave the port. Seeing so manifestly that the banu of the 
Lord was against my desire, I at length abandoned it for tlle lime 
being. No sooner bad I done 1his, than tile reason wherefore I was to 
remain here came to ligbt. During the time of my detrnl.ion, a persou, 
wbo had been at the very brink of despair, wa,; brought into gloriolls 
liberty by the Lord; and although wishing 1o keep it back, was cou
straiuecl lo maim me acquainted tberewilb. ,rben you bear wto that 
person is, il will, I 1hink, astonish you. It is, then, no other lhan l\lrs. 
B. For the last eighteen months or more, sbe bad lwen in lht' deeprst 
distress of soul. Time aflcr time the Lord broke her false confidence into 
piec.~s, and ripped open the deceit of her h,,,1rt; ard sncb has beeu b~r 
wretchecl11ess, and tbe condemnation wbicb sLP got 11mler niy 111ioistry, 
that slie has oflcn tlelerrnined iu herself that she ,ninld lean' tte chapel, 
and tbus (,scape beiui:; so lacerated and pit-reed; but slit' saicl sbe felt sbe 
darecl uoL le,we, and wao obliged to conliuue coming. Ail her former r~
lig-ion she lost, and b2c,uue conl'iuced there was a som~liliug in God's r~-
1-(t'nerate children which was uot in ber, and luis com·idion so worked 10 

lier, that sbe often thoug-bL she mustb" eteruaily Jost. About a weeli be
fore her deliverance, sue dreamed tbat she look a living child, whico bl
longed to no o!"le and to e,·ery one, and c11t it into pieces a, beartle~-1:· ~ 
if iL bad been a piece of meat ;.after which, e~ei11g a miil on the w,_,11, ,11!l 

a 
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foc,k tbf' h~11d, 11nd p11Uing tl1e nail into the child's mouth, dragged it 
through it ~ith no more fpeJing than s!Je lrnd wl.Jen she first commenced 
cuttiu~ it up. Upon this the child cam(' to lire agaiu, aud smiled on her 
and she awoke. 'J'bis dream threw her iuto great alarm, as she could not 
nnderstand what it meant, t111d reared ~lie \His about to fall into the com
mission o( some horrible crime. She could see nothing ~criptuml in it, 
but still it followed Iler wherever she went; and she could not bear to 
be with ber family, or with any 011e, hnt wandered for days about the 
ho11,e, from one room to another, crying to tbe Lord in terror and dis
-traction. On tile Lord's day morning s □ e- went to chapel, and I preached 
from Ps. ciii. 3; "Who forgivelb all thine iniquities; wbo bealelh all thy 
disc>ases.'' E,·ery word Pntered het" soul. Sue fol t she was nothing but 
sin, and had c,·ery disease in her own heart, whicb, to use her own words, 
~eemrd to boil up like a pot within her. She felt that there was no way of 
escape for hPr bnt by lhe blood or the Redeemer, and that if she bad not 
an interest therein, she must go lo hell, for there was no sah-ation bntin 
him. She was then comincPd of wl.Jat she bad so of,tn rebelled against, 
1'I hen bearing me insisting- on the tr.uth and necessity tbereor, and knew 
that l bad uot e.en painted her bear I and her inward corruptions so black 
its they were, and I bat sah·ation in tbe blood of Jesus must be inyrnrdly 
experienced, known, sealed, and felt wilb the witness of the Spirit to our 
adoption, for.without Ibis we cannot have peace with God throng~ our 
Lord J l."sns Christ. She sat bearing inwardly, Hery word that was said 
,;inking into her heart, and condemned in all. 'l'be prayer likewise hii,d 
the same effect, and she was quite cut off for her part. In the arter
noon she was standing in the kitchen alone, meditating on these things, 
and thinking wbat was to befal her, and what cuttiug the child in pieces 
could mean, when it appeared to her as tbongh some·one said, "It is 
your ~ins which have cut tbe dear babe in pieces, and crucified the Sa
viour." This cut her to the q11ick. She felt that it was truth-that 
she had done so. It was her sins which bad with wicked hands cruci
fied and slain "the holy child Jesus," and that, without feeling· grieved, 
sbe had done it heartlessly; and she stood guilty before God. She c_ou
fessed it to him, was overwhelmed, and bad not a word to. say in ex
tenuation of ber sin, bnt could only cry," Guilty, gnilly!'' and confess 
the justice of God. In the evening, she went to the chapel again. I spoke 
from the same text, and the still small voice entered her ~oul. She felt 
that" all ber sins" were forgiven, a;,cl that Jesus had healed all her dis
easfs. Sbe had now (which sbe had often told me she dared not. say she 
had) full assurance that she was a c!1ild of God, and saved for ever. 
In this state or peace and rejoicing she bas been nearly_ ever since, which 
Is more tban a fortnight, and you would scarcely believe her to be the 
~ame woman. Her ]ar,guage is so ditTerent-pnre and pointed. She 
I.Jas sucb a deep know ledge of t!Je deceptions of her heart and the nature 
of false religion, having been in a profession twenty-two years. I feel 
what she says 1·e1-y much, apd I find I gaiu instruction from her and 
profil; for !,er words penetrate and come witlJ power and decision; and 
instead of bt>ing upsel by searching- preaching, and thinking it bfrsb 
and snere_, r assure you she has preacbed ,,c, searchingly to me, that !t 
has made me, l tru,t, truly cry to the Lord; fer I have felt slle 1s 

more fit to teach me than I am lo teach ber. 
'f'ie mauy testimonies t!Je Lord has rninbterially given me of late, 

and the cle,u mam,er in which sc1·cral ba\'e be('Il manire8ted have 
made me feel my own littleness, vanity, aud nothingness, in no small 
dtgree; for rny death has, or a trulli, beeu tbeir life. I bA.1·e been 
<.;fusbed, iorweuttd, tempted, buffeted, and walk(ng io darkn~ss and 

• 
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eorrow of heart, and in this stale have preached the word. Finding 
my own carnalify, deceit, and abominations work so forcibly, ( have 
cli1·ed iuto these things in speaking to others, and a!i I have found 
false refuges in myseH, I have declared them lo others. Thal which 
has heen the object after which I have been pressing, I have insisted 
upon to the people, urging 1be necessily of the f'njoymeol of ""bat 
I ba1•e fp]t. my poverty i11, and the more I have been cul down, the 
deeper ha1·e I cul. Darkness bas been set in my path, and past evi
dences .';o heclondecl and out of sight, lbat Job:s Jan·guage has been 
mine; "Even to day is my complaint bitter; my stroke is heavier than 
my groaning. 0 that I knew where I might find him, that I might 
come el'en to his seat. I would order my cause before him, and fill my 
mouth with arguments. I would know tbe words which be would 
answer me, and understand what be would say unto me. Will be plead 
against me wi1b bis great power? No; but he would put strength in 
me. There the righteous might dispute with him. So should I be 
delivered for ever from my judge. Behold, I go forward, but he is not 
there; and backward, but I cannot perceive him ; on the left band, 
where he doth work, but I cannot behold him. He bidetb himself on 
the right hand, tba1 I cannot see him." Tbus hll\·e I been tried and 
troubled, though I have sometimes thought I could say, " He knowetb 
the way tbnt I take; when he bath tried me I shall come forth as 
gold." (Job xxiii. 2-10.) 1'hat is, I have felt assured, at times, it 
was rigbt and necessary for me 1o be thus exercised; (for I have so 
much rubbish and undiscovered pride, carnality, ignorance, and tinsel 
in me, which must be hewed down and laid hart;) and my heart bas 
fell confident the Lord would, in due time, ar,pear again for me, and I 
should have reasen to be glad for bis corrections and teaching-for none 
teacbe{b like him. These things make me more suspicious of what 
passes in my heart, and of wbat I see in others. It rasps off a good 
deal of the rust on the binges of conscience, and makes it more suscep
tible of lbe touch of intruders. It makes me abhor myself, and all that 
I .am and ba,·e; defacGaud tears the book of self-complacency and 
carnal imai::inaliom; o'jffli1s the atbeistical treasures of darkne,s, and 
makes me roar.under the burden of my ignorance, pride, hypocrisy, ancd 
presumplion; ·shows me how little I know of Jesus; how low and 
carnal are my,app1ehensions of him; how unbelie\'ing, hard, stnpid, a11d 
lustful i~ my heart; how prone it is to all that is evil, and a,·erse to all 
that is good. It makes me discontented with all that comes not down 
from above, that is not supernatural, and has not Jest.:s' image aml 
superscription ou it; and teaches me, paiufnlly, that, as in fnliia, those 
who eat. the> husks with tbe rice, wbo feed on that which bath not" been 
winnowed wit.h the ,bo1·el and with the fan," (f sa. x:xx. :!-1,) are apt to 
get blind, so, trulh and error, or the hem·euly c,·ideuces in God's ,vonl, 
eaten with false conceptious of lbem, grasped by fear, and madt• to ,peak 
our case when tliPy tlo nol so in trnth, only blind aud bt,vild,•r, and 
make us bard, cold, careless, and frothy, and that nothing is pt.re aud 
to be credited, but what God seals iu us without our lockinr for it. 
,vheu in trouble, we are but too ready to fill onrsell·es with thc> ?Jlll\'ill· 

nowed g'rain; bul it is ne\·er digestible, am\ at length produces spiriiual 
nausea, and becomes like a hot coal, or like me\tPd lead iu 0111· ,nuulh. 
~low often do we find (be !rntb of the l't'fse in llarl's :::13111 bymu: 

" Sometimes wo seem to gRin 
Great lengths of grnnnd by ,lay, 

:aut find, ,i\0,~ ! >1 hP11 night comes 0u, 

We (Jllllt' 11,!,to,>4 tll!' wr,y." 
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Greatly, therefore, is di\"i~e teaching needed by us, and great reason 
ba\'e we to fear our own wisdom and fleshly conceptions of lrulh. Re
,·ealed truth is felt wi!b the most grouncled as~urance, and brings or has 
t be witness in it, and produces not self-congratulation or lifting up of 
heart; but (though pride will sometimes nrnke it a snare, for the soul is 
sure to labour under that e\'il,) gil'ing glory only to Goel, and shrinking 
from the sliglrtest praise being gi,·en to sc If for !hat which fleshly self pro
cqred no!, nor cane,·& either seek after or obtain. I was much established 
iri one p0in! some ~e~v mornin~s since .. _I ~.\, oke with my mind dwelling 
on the nature of spmtual (eachmg as d1fler111g from human; and knowing 
that in my natural state I would oflcu strive to keep under my passions, 
&:c., because tliey caused me trouble, I was led to ask what makes the 
difference, or wherein is the difference between the stril•ings of a re
newed soul against bis pollution, (which he feels in a way he ne,·er did 
in bis unrf'newed state, nor knew tben that be !Jad such corruption in 
bim,) and the s1rh·iugs of the natural man? when I was answered in 
these words; "But J flee unto thee, to bide me;" whicb setlled me 
more surely than ever, and bas rested on my mind ever since. I felt 
assured that wliat arises from God's working in us to will and to do 
of his good pleasure, namely, hatred of sin,. resisting evil, &c., seeks 
help against sin and el'il, not by haman persna~ion, moral inducements, 
reason, or prudence, but by fleeing to the Lore!, cryiug to him against 
self and the attacks of the flesh and the devil, sighing and crying, 
groaning and praying for deliverance from lhe Lord, being persuaded it 
is he alone who can put his hand on the cockatrice den, and deliver us 
from e,·il, and enable as to delight ourselves in the beauties of holiness, 
in Jesus and bis precious atonement. It is true faith which cries to 
God against unbelief aud Deism, and tile louder .and more fel'l'ently as 
the burden increases. It is the divine nature which never can unite with 
the old and sinful nature, which, with all ils wisdom, is earthly, sensual,· 
and de'l'ilisb. It is trne holiness which will,no,W.,oin with what the devil 
would !Ja,e us to credit as pure, \\hen it is ,PY a forged note without 
tbe prirate mark. It is the dnointing which ab1ileth in us, whicb is trtlth, 
and is no lie, which forbids our resting in lies m:id deceit, in flesb-allur
ing objects and false security, but makes ,us sensible that then, is no rest 
but in the dear RPdeemer. ']'bis it is which leads us to try the spirits 
whelller they are of God, ana to judge 011rsel,es lli,1,t.·\\e may uot .be 
condemned with the world. The heart of a living cbild of God is such, 
that, like a jewel-case, it will not suit any but the jewels it is made for; 
it is like a watch which will only work with ils own main-spring .. The 
more empty we feel, tbe more anxious we are to be 6llell, but "'"ith no'!bing 
but that whkh comes clown from bea1·en, and the more we feel 011r

seh·es at a sland still, and in a lifeless, prayerless,. and insensible state, 
tbe more at times we desire to be set in motion, and taught and made to 
go by the working of God the Spirit's mighty power. For this I seek, and 
nrny 1 be Lord gh·e us both much of it. I have received some sweet con
sola !ion, though but just enough to be sensible of it, from Heb. x. 36-39; 
"Cast uol away, therefore, your coufidence, which· hath great. rccom
pence of reward. For ye ha1·e need of patience, that after ye hav<> <)one 
the will of Goel (beliP-1·ed) ye might receive the promise; for ye't a l!llle 
while and he that shall come, will come, and will not tarry," &c. &c. 
'l'uis bas beeu a stay to me, and still abides iu me, and I greatly need 
strong cor.solation; for of late my state of mind has been very t!ying 
and grievoc1s to be liorne, and I barn had great iuclinafion lo qmt Hrn 
ministry if I knew how, as I have deemed myself s9 unpro~(able, a~ct so 
very ~tupio. aud worldly, ~.od ha1·e bad ~o littlo commumon and llglit, 
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that I have relt I ought not to preach. Thus I have breathed out 
ruy complaint often to the Lord on this account.; bnt still be conlinnes 

. ble~sing the word to his people, ancl making me certain that he does bis 
own work by whomsoever be will, for 1he excellency of the power is of 
him, and not of man. It is a crookecl and rough path thaL I pursue, 
and my deadness and carnality put stnmbling-blocks therein. 

What I have suffered from unbdief, few can conceive; bat I bless 
God be bas not given me over to consent thereto, but makes me heave 
U!J my very heart ancl soul against it. It is against the perwn and work 
of !be divine and all-suflicient Je;;us-tbc nock on which ali my hopes 
are built-that the tempter and _the gates of bell have w nnremittingly 
fongbt, and still continue their assaults. May the good Shepbercl keep 
me, for I am often very faint and weary, through lliese things, and my 
foul desires and inclinations are sores which SIDart and rnn all clay and 
night. May he give you a spirit of prayer on my behalf, a; I trust he 
has given me to remember you, when I have been able to pray for others. 
Your affectionate friend, 

Stoke, Feb. 17, 1840. G. I. 

WERE CHRIST'S DISCIPLES BAPTIZED? 

·Messrs. Editors,-" A Constant R~ader of the Gospel Standard," whose letter 
yon ha1·e inserted in your last number, wishes me to show him from the Scrip
tures, 1st, where,or at what period the disciples were baptized 1 and, :!dly, whether 
that sfas not the fil"st church, to which the Lord himself administ~re,1 the Supper, 
aqd not, according to my statement, that which was formed on the clay of Pente
cost? 

As your unknown correspondent_ writes more in the strain of an inquirer than 
a caviller, an_d as his first objection is not an uncommon one amongst the oppo
nents of st1·ict communion, I feel disposed to 1·eply to his questions, if you can 
afl"orcl me a corner without displacing more prol\tahle and interesting matter. 

You well lmow that I did not seek, nor voluntarily enter into this controversy; 
hut that, being challenged to defend my principles, I had no alternative but 
either to maintain them from the word of God, or lie under the imputation of 
being unable, ru· afraid to ·ao so. But being once in the controversy, I hope in 
the Lord's name and strength to go through it without flinching, though my cow
ard f!e,sh shrinks from woundin(l and offending Il¥ny dear friends and highly 
esteemed hearers, who cannot see with me in this matter. Yet, as from the 
first day when the Lord was pleased to open my eyes, I ha,·e been compelled to 
contend for truth amidst many inward crnllicts and outward sacrifices, so must I 
still go on defending what is seJled in my conscience as truth, even at the risk 
of wounding and offending dear and Yalued friends. I have kicked against 
bnpli2m as mnch as most, and with more reason than many, as it was m~- in
terest to continue as I was brought np, an infant sprinkler; but ever sii,re God 
gave me a conscience, T have never been able. long to resist the keen edge of 
truth, bnt amidst all my kicking and plui'tging, have been forced S<'oner or later 
to fall under it and submit. " 

Withol!t flirt.her digression, I proceed to answer "A Constant Reader's"' in
quiries; and fi1st as to Urn question when the disciples of Christ were baptized. 

I. I would observe, then,.ftrst, that where the stream of analogy nms strong
ly in favour of an event having occmTed, no argument can be drawn against that 
event having occmred by an omission respecting it. I will illustrate my mean
ing by a fow examples. The Scriptures tell us, for inst,mce, that women wero 
rnemberR of churches, as we read, Rom. xYi. I, that" Phebe was a servant" (li
terally "a deaconess") "of tho church, which was ut Cench1·ea." See ulso I 
Cor, xi. 5-16; xiv. 34, 35. But the Scriptures am silent as to a woman"s par
taking of the Lord's Supper. Does this omission prom that thPy did uot par
take of it? or hcts any church e,-er acte,l on the strt'ngth of this omission, and 
debarr~d womon from the onliuanco ! But why is this omission counted of so 
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little moment? Simply, because lho stream or analogy-in other words, tho 
weight of e,·idencc-rnns so strongly in fa,·our of a female's right to this ordi- • 
naure, if _a member of a g,,spt>l church, that we lrnlie\"e it was the apostolic prac
tice to give llwm the bread ancl wine, though it is not expressly mentioned that 
it ..-as. So, suppose it were graute.d, which I ,lo not grnnt, that no mention is 
1,1,ide of the disciples ha\"ing been baptizrd, if the stream of analegy runs power
f~ll.,· in fa,·onr of tlwir having been bnptized, as I hope lo show presently, we 
count the omission of the fact of little importance. At any rat~, we s1ty 110 o.r
gument can he d,·awn against their having been buptized from this omissio·n. 

So again, there is no express mention of the time and place wllen and where 
.Jnmes, tbe. son of Alphens, Thomas, Simon the Canaanite, and Judas Iscariot 
were c,p~riall~- called to be Christ's ilisciples. Here is an omission very similar 
to the ,nmt of mention when and "'here the disciples were b11J?Lize.d. But who 
has cHr douhtP<l their especial call on account of this omission, when the o.na
lo;:y of ,he other disciples all but pro..-es that there was sucll o. time and place 
of their <"Special rail! 

Again, there b no mention mnde in the New Testament when and where, or 
hv whose amhoritv, the Sabbath was changed from the seventh dav of the week 
t~ the fiist. Yet, 

0

as w~ find the aposLles meeling together for worsbip ori. the 
first day of the week, (Acts xx. 7,) and as J ohu cdls it "Lile Lord's day," (Rev. 
i. 10,) we conrlud,· that such change was made by apostolic authority, and con
sider the omission of time and place of little moment. But if "A Constant 
Reader" denies the disciples were bnptized, because he cannot find it mentionea 
in the ~ew Tcstumeut, he ought, hy .parity of reasoning, to keep the 'Sabbath on 
SaturJa:v, because he cannot in the New Testament find when o.lld where, or by 
wll:ose authority il was cllanged to Sunday. 

Further, there is no mention made in the New Testament'when and where the 
four evangelists were inspired to write the gospels. Yet who but an unblushing 
Socinian, or infidel German Rationalist, would argue from this omission that 
the~- were not di\"inely inspired and commissioned to do so! 

Once more; in the book of Esther the name of God does not once occur. Will 
this omission wa.-rant any one to reject the divine authority of the book, or to 
5ay th11.t it tloes not trace out God's particular vrovidence1 

But some ma, ask-" Js omission in c\'ery rnse of as little importance as in 
the instances th~t ~-ou ha\"e named!" No surely. His someti~es or very great 
importance. But it may be asked again; "How a.re wo to know when it is of im, · 
penance, and when it is not?" By.1l1is simple ,·ule; o:nission is of great impor
tance wLen analog~·, or the Weight of evidence, is a,qa111st a thing having occur
red; omission is of little importo.nce when analogy is in favour of it. To a1·g11e 
from analogy means to argue from what is most likely to have occurred under 
such and such circumstances. An instance or two will make my meaning plain. 
The omissiou of any example or precept for the baptism of infantg in the New 
Testament is of great weight against tbat practice. Why1 Because both pre
c~pl aud practice in the 1' cw Testament a.re entirely for baptizing belie.-ing dis
ciples. \\'c therefore argue from analogy, (that is, from how we ma.y gather it is 
most provable that tile apostles acted under such end such circumsto.uces,) that 
the~· did not bo.ptize infants. In other word", the stream of analogy is a_qai11st the 
practice of baptizing, or sprinkling infants. Now, in this case, the argument 
from omission is so strong than only one thing can overturn it. And what is 
that? The prnducing of an iustanc,, of an infant's having been baptized in the 
Kew Testament, or of a precept to baptize them. To argue from "households" 
1'eing baptized that infants ,rere, will not do here, as it iii to make one omission 
make up for another omission, which is soroethinglike, in arithmetic, putting down 
one cipher to make up for another cipller.• What are two ciphers worth put side 
u,r side? Just uotliing a.I all. Bui put a I before the two 00s, and we have a 
hundred at once. So )PI infant Eprin.klers bring forward one instanc~ of, or one 
prec~pt for, baptizing, or sprinl<ling an infant, o.nd we will say," It is ns good as 
a hundred;" but plac~ all your ciphers in a row togetber, if you eun't put qnc 

• Th,.re i!- nu example or iulaut bapdsm. H ~re i• one omi!-isi,m, cipher_ tbe first. T~e~e is 
no nJt•1Jtio11 made of 1uy infu.ul.lJ a,& llJimbera of these hou.atholl.la, lit:ri;, 1s uuoLll~r orn1~1100, 

cipl1er {Le becout.l, 
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· instance or one precept before Lhem to f!ive them value, we sha.11 1·un our pen 
11cross th~m a.II, as a schoolmaster wipes from the slate a pupil's sum. 

DuL it may be asked, "Why should not tho omission of the disciples being
baplized he of equal importance against their having been baptized, as the 
omission of the baptizing of infunts is agairut their having been baplized r• 
For lliis rnasnn, that the whole stream of analogy and weiJ!ht of probable evi
dence is in faJJo,ur of the disciples having been baptized, but the whole stream 
of analogy is against infants having been admitted to that ordinance. It ia 
upon this point entirely of the probable evidence being for, or against a thing, 
that omission is of liLlle or of great importance. 

II. I shnll now, therefore, secondly, allempt to show that the whole current 
of analogy a.ncl the whole weight of evidence are infauour of the disciples having 
been buptized., 

These four things a.re, I think, so plain from the New Testament, that none 
dare deny then,. . 

I, That Christ himself was bapLized. (Matt. iii. 16.) 
2. That Christ's disciples by his authority haptized others. (John iv. 2.) 
3. That they w'ere divineJ,y commissioned, after Christ's resurrection, to "go 

e.ncl teach (or me.ke disciples of, mnryin) all nations, baptizing them in the 
no.me of the Father, e.od of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." (Matt. x:niii. 
19.) · 

4. "That they acted upon this commission, and haptized all of whom tbey made 
disciples. (Acts ii. 4 I, &c.) . 

Now if these disciples were to be as their Master, (1.\fatt. x. ~,) if they 
preached baptism, as well as practised it both before and after the resurrection, 
then I say, without hesitation, if they themseh·es were not haptized, they were 
some of the greatest impostors and hypocrites that the ..-oriel has e.-er seen. 
\Vlwn those that were pricked in their heart und~r the word "said unto Peter and 
the res of the apostles, l\len and brethren, what sball we do?" Peter, answer
ing in the name of the rest, "said unto them, Repent ancl be baptizetl, every 
one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ." (Acts ii. 37, :38.) But what base 
hypocrisy must this prince of the apostles have been guilty of, if he badP. evenJ 
one of the pricked in heart he bnptized, and had never been baptized himself. 
I con as sqon believe that the apostles, filled as they were with the Holy Ghost, 
preached repentance, and had-never themseh-es repentc,d, preached faith, and 
he.cl never themselves be]jeved, preached the new birth, and he.cl themsel.e ■ 
neYer been re6enerated, as I ,,au believe that they preached baptism, and had 
never themselves been be.ptized. It is said of a painter, who had coloured "' 
pictt\rt> of Peter rather highly, tho.t he gave as a reason that the apostle was 
blushing for the protligncy of hie successo,s, the l'opes of Rome. But all the car
mine on the painter's palette wouhl not suf!ice to depict Peters face, if he bad 11, 

grain of godly fear in his heart, when be stood, on the day of Pentecost, ex
horting others to be baptized, and had never himself gone through that ordi
nance. Melhinks honest Paul, who reproved him so sharply at Antioch for his 
"dissimulation," and "not walking uprightly according to the tru!h of the 
gospel," (Gal. ii. 13, 14,) would have flogged aim well, tbe first tiwe l.e met 
him after his own baptism, with this text, "Thou, therefore, which teuchest 
another, tea.chest thou not. thyself!" (Rom. ii. 21.) 

llut to bring the pC>int home, I will appeal to the conscience of an infant 
sprinkler. I assume that you, as au honest man, arfl firmly persuaded in your 
mind of these two points; I. That it is nccording to the will and word of God 
to hnplize !ho iµfnnts of believing parents. 2. Tlrnt it is immaterial whether 
this ordinnocc he atlministered by immersion or sprinkling; but that you, fur 
convenience sake, prefer the latter mode. \Veil, I will suppose th.,t a conv~rted 
Jew, professing Independent principles, has become pastor of the church of 
whieh you nrr. a member. He preaclws baptism us Peter did, as a solemu ordi
unnce of Jestis Christ. You bring ,\'Olli' infant to be baptize<l, ns you call it, by 
him, and rogunl it as o. solemn ordinance nbont to be administrred in lhl' nomc 
of lhA blessed Triuity, whom JOU lu\"C 11n,l ~,lo,·c. \Vhilst the child is in Isis 
erms, n frien,l whispers in yom cur, •• The miui,ter h11,s nner been bapti1.ed 
himself. Ho p1·eClches mul teaches baptism us IL solemn ordj111mce, but 1111 him-
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self 1,a.s been neither immersed nor sprinkled." Now I ask wlrnthcr you, as an 
hmiesl mRn, would not snRtch ~·our child out or his nnus, nnd rnll him a hypo, 
cri!c to his foce, for hl'ing nb<>ut to bapti,.e Jour inrllnl when he hnd never be,n1 
l::1p1iv,c,l himselr! I wnt11re to sa~· that tlw1e nen1· wns n church ttt ttny 
prrioll, or in any country, whether Greek, Syrilln, Armenian, Rontllll Cutholic, 
J .!1Lhl·rnn, Swh,s, Anglican, Pre~l)yterin.n, or h1t.lependr.nt,, that e,·cr ollc<' ad-
1nirted inlo the pastoral 0tfice R COll\"C'l'tCd Jew or a conTet"ted Ilea.then, who hnd 
not bel'n pre..-iously immersed or sprinl<lcd in the unme of the T1·inity. There 
arc ,in<fred, nnd h,we been ministers, who set aside the onliuance altogethor. 
nut sud1 ha'l1e \1(''"l"r preached it, nor administe1·~d it to others. Such incon
s~~tt•ur~· won1d. be t,)o glaring for any, or c\·en for themselves to vindicate. And 
wh,1 1lare ascrihe Lhis ineon~istenc-"· to rhe apostles1 

Bnt «!?ain, this argument lhnt the disciples w,,re llot baptizecl not only would 
O\"L'l'tlwow ~trict communion, l1ut o\·erturn infnnt sprinkling ul~o. For what 
rn·erl can there be of baptism in nn_v form or shope, if the apostles held it so 
cht,ap as not to be thl':mseh·cs baptized? "Actions,i' say they who use pro
Yvrbs, "speak loud,·r than words." An<l if the apostles, on the day Gf Pente
c .. ,1, when the_,- preached and practised haptism, had not themselves been ·b1tp-
1ize<l, th<'Y w"uld ha,·e been as bad as Ananit1s 1111d Sappb,ira, who said one 
<hing and di,l another, in that they would ha,·e laid· baptism at the feet of their 
h,·arcrs, a.ud kt>pl l>ac"k part of the price, in not bdng baplized themselves. 

Dul wha.t wi11 not mrn s .. ~-, and what arguments will they not use, to over
thr .. w a praclicP ,rhid1 the~· di,iil,e? Many perhaps who use this argument 
n~.ci11sl strict communion. that there is no proof of the disciples having been 
l1:ip1iz"n, arr ip-nOrnnt what ronspqnr11ces this ai·gumeut leads to; and there are 
<1lwa) s 111anJ "part,its" in the religious world as it i~ .ce.1led, the.t repeat argu
mC'n·t~ pnt into their mou1bs b_v othC'r~, n1ho ha, ... e no more idea of the meaning 
or force of au argument, than the parrot in its cage of the words that it screams. 
A:f.p:ment.; arP edge tools, which, unad,isedly handled, will cut a man's own 
fingers. And many who 'ITonld shrink from calling Peter a hypocrite and- a stage
!Jlayer, prattle away, ~imple souls! with ai-guments which, carried out, must 
lead to such a conclusion. 

Besi !es, what wouid ha.Te been more probable than fqr the disciples to have_ 
so.i-l 10 ll,dr dear Master, when he sent them forth "to go and teach all natiou_s, 
baptizin~ them," &c., than this, " Lord, we have not been baplized ourselves. 
How then can we go and baptize others!" . - ' 

III. Thus far for tl,e nc_qative side of the argument, that is, bow we may 
argue iu the absem·e of aD)' positive Hidence. But I come now to the positi-ve 
•iclr, aud will attempl, thirdly, to show frnm the Scriptures that there is positive 
e,·idc1JcP, that is, plain direct proof. that the disciples were baptized previous to 
their partaking of the Lord's Supper. 

I. I presume, then, it will be grari'ted that John the Baptist baptized his dis
ciples; for he baptized the multitude, (Luke ili. 7,) the publicans, (v. 12,) and 
tbe soldiers, (v. 14,) ,rho came unto him; and we cannot believe.that he did 
not baptize his own discipll's. Now we read, (John i. 35,) "Again the next day 
after, J ohu stood, and two of his disciples. And looldng upon Jesus as he 
wo.lkPd, he saith, Behold the Lamb or God. And the two disciples heard him 
•pPak, and the_v followed Jesus." "One of the two which beard John speak 
and followed bim, was Andrew, Simou Peter"s brother." (v. 40.) Now we ha,·e 
here direct posith·e e,·idence that two of Christ's disciples were baptizcd, and 
thllt Andrew was one of them. 

JI. But again we haY(l positive eTidence that Jesus himself baptized indi
Tiduals. ·' After these things came Jesus and bis disciplrn into the lo.nd of 
Judea; and there he tarried with them, Q.lld baptized." (Jobn_iii. 22.) Of this 
John'• disciples complain to their Master; "Rabbi, he that was with thee be• 
yond Jordan, to whom thou bearest witness, behold the same baplizeth, and all 
men corne to him." (John iii. 2G.) Now here is the express testimon.v of the 
Scripture that Jesus baptizcd; aud whom should he baptize but his own dis
ciples? as we rtad, (John iv. 1,) "Jesus made, and _baptized more ,!isciples 
tho.n John." But to this it may be objected that it so.ys in tlrn next verse, 
"Though Jesus himself ba1,tized not, but hi~ disciples." Nothing can, however, 
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overthrow the preTious statement that iesus haptized; and I thus reconcile the 
h•o seemingly contrndictory pMsages. Jesus himself baptized those of his 
disciples who lmrl net been previously h1tpliud by John; but wher, he hnd bap
Lized them, ho ceased. lo do so, and.trusted the 1tdministration of the ordi. 
n11nce to his disciples. 

But admitting that Christ himself b1tptizecl any one individual, thero 
Is positive evidence to these points. 

l. That t1Vo of bis disciples, one of whom was Andre,v, were baptized by 
John. 

2. That Christ's cl:sciples, J;,y his authority, baptized other disciples, whom he 
h1td m1tde by his pre1tr·bing. (John iv. 2.) 

Now what need was there of their baptizing others, if there was no ne~d of 
their being baptized themselves! And why should Christ authorize and com
mission them to baptize the disciples made by his preaching, if they themselves 
we1·e to remo.in unbaptized 1 So that this 1trgument that the disciples were not 
b1tptized, throws the charge of hypocrisy not only on the disciples, but on the 
blessed Redeemer himself. And if any one asks, "Who baptized the disciples, 
if Ch1·ist did not1" (though I think we ho.ve reason to believe he did,) I answer, 
it is very easy to believe that Andrew, and the other disciple, whose name is not 
mentioned, baptized the others, themselves having been previously baptized by 
John. 

I II. Dut we gather from the language of Peter that he bad been baptized. 
]. He says, (1 Pet. iii. 21,) "Th~ like figure whereunto, e'l'en baptism, doth 

also now save 11s.''. ,vhy does he use the word " us," if be did not mean to 
include lihnself? He ought to have said "you," if he himself were excepted. 
T1tke a paralld expression, " Deco.use Christ also suffered for us." (l Pet. ii. 

·21.) \Vill any one say Peter includes himself in the number of Christ's people 
,vbcn be says, " Christ suffered for 11s," and means to exclude himself from the 
number.of the baptized when be says," BaptisnLdotbalsonow save us?" Must 
not "u.," be equally comprehensive in both passages! 

.2. But we find.the same apostle using similarlanguage; ( Acts :x. 46, 4i;) "Then 
answered Pete1·, C1tn a!)y man f9rhid water, that these should not be baplized, 
which have 1·cceived the Holy Ghost as well as we'!" Yes; to be sure. "A 
Constant Re1tder" would forbid them w11ter, if be denies it to Peter; and with 
great justice; for why was it needful for Cornelius, if it were not needful for 
Peter! In his first epistle, Peter, 11s 11n elder, exiwns bis fellow elders not to be 
"lords o,·er God's herituge, but to be ensamples to the t!ock." ( 1 Peter ..-. iii.) 
But hi' was Yery much of a lord, if he bade others do what be ue,·er <lid l:i1,i
eelf; and very little of 11n example, if the tlock were baptized, am! the shepherd 
w~n~_ • 
· But what is the fair meaning of Petcr's wordq, "Can any man forbid water that 

these shoulrl not :i,e baptized, which have recei,·ed tL<' Holy Ghost as well as we r' 
What but this 1 "We have rPceh·ed the Holy Ghost, and they ha,e recehed 
the Hnly Ghost. JVe have been baplized with water; who then can forbid wa
ter that they should not be baptized in iftoo1 Seeing we have both reeeivcd 
the same he11venly blessings, who shall deny them the same external rite as 
their-sign and seal which we have enjoye,l oursel\'esl" If this is not the fairest, 
simplest meaning of the passagP-, I don't kuow wlrn.t language means. 

IV. LasUy, Paul, enumerating the blessings belonging lo the church of God, 
SaJ·s, "'l'lJCre is one body, and one ~pirit, ev,;_•n as )·e are called in one hope of 
your calling, one Lore!, one faith, one iapli,m, one God nnd Father of all," &c. 
(Eph. iv. 4-8.) Th,tt this "one IHtplism" does nnt mean the internal baptism 
of the Spiiit, is evident. from hb usiug the expression "one Spirit" ju.:,t before. 
It musHherofore moan wutcr baptism. Now, I presume none will den.~- that to 
the disciples b,elong·ea, as nwmbers of Christ, Judas exceptl'<l, "0110 Spi1;t, one 
Lor cl, one faith, one God an,l Father of all." "'hy not theu '' one baptism!" 
l\Iust this be cut out to please the advocate& of O{>C'n communion, in want of un 
argument lo prop up their cause ·1 But the same reckless J;nil'c tlrnt cuts away 
tho " one bnplis1n" 1night cut nwn.y every other "one'' blessing, anJ lt>ave th~ 
disciples of Jesus without the Spirit, wilhollt hope, without Christ, without 
follh, 1111(1 wilhollt God, 
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S,1cb, then, are some of the arguments by which it mo.y be proved to·every 
simple-hearted man tbnt the disciples-of the Lord were bnplized; and if bctp
tized, they. must hn,·e been so pre<iou.the last Supper. In fact, there ea~ bo 
no doubt tblll the;v were haptiz,,,I whe wri·e lint called to be his disciples. 

But, indeed, I despair of convincing • whose prejudices or whose intel'ests 
run counter to the trnths that I have endeavoured in this and II former pnpel' to 
e•tJ>blish. It is not their beads that want convincing, but their hearts that want 
opening. This I am wdl convinced nnne but the Lord himself cnn do. Were 
one to rise from the dead, many would not believe anything which they hav<J 
been long accustomed to oppose. 

I ha,·e thus C'ndeaYnmed to answer the first of "A Constant Reader's" q ~e
ries, aud t0 show that in the case of the first institution of t11e Lol'rl's Supper, the 
steps I ha..-e laid <lown were rigorously observed, and that none hut huptized per
sons partook of it. Space will not 11.llow me to answer now his second quel',V; 
but, with your kiud permission, I hope to give it an early reply. I promise you, 
however, that I will not trespass so long on your pages in so doing, as. I dare 
say many of your readers are well nigh weary of the controversy. Yours in the 
best bon,1s, 

Stamford, l\Iay, 1840. J C. PHILPOT. 

A DEBTOR TQ MERCY. 

Dear Brother,-~fay He that dwelt in the bush ever be with you, 
to comfort and support you. Your kind epistle came safe to hand, 
aiJd, truly, it was refreshing to hear from you, especially when I 
find you are in the samE' old beaten path that my soul travels in. It 
did my soul good to find that you, an old veteran that has stood so 
many storms, are as weak and helpless as ever, and that all your help 
cometh from the Lord that made heaven and earth. It is sweet 
work indeed, when the dear Lord is pleased to lead us into the 
blessed rneetness and glory of Jer. xxxi. 12. _It is truly heart
breaking, soul-melting, and God-glorifying, to sing of the go9dness, 
mercy, kindness, and love of our adorable Three-in-One towards 
such wretches. I wonder, and wonder again and again, what sort 
of a God be is, that he can bear with such a wretch as poor worthless 
I ; for I am confident, o( all wretches that ever were in the world, 
J exceed all. S nch flPsbly contrivances, such carnal,. filthy, sensual, 
del'ilisb wo, kings are there in my heart, that it appears utterly impossi
ble there can be one grain of graJe in my soul; and I am at a settled 
point, that there is no more grace in my old man than there is in the 
de1·il, Jtor eYer will be. Sometimes I am so dark and confused>that 
I cannot sec nor feel, to my satisfaction, one singfo evidence that I 
lrnl"e anything else hut old man, either in me or about me. I appear, 
at times, so completely voir:I of e1•ery thing that is God-like, and so 
foll of e1·e1)· tl1ing that is devil-like, that I wonder, and wonder again 
wiw.t would be tlie end of these things if I had nothing to look to 
auJ re,;t upo11 but o/fored grace, duty faith, taking God at his word, 
living up to my privileges, cultivating grace, and imp,·oving time; 
<lmnued I know I must be /'or ever. Blessed be our adorable Three
One God, aml, as you so blessedly sing and say, honoms crown his 
Lrnw, our eternal salvation is fastened upon all-side~ so completely, and 
so iwrnutably, eternally secured, that neither sin, death, nor hell can 
el'u <lanm us. 0 what a glorious salvation, that eternally excludes 
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the possibility of damnation; "Israel shall be saved in the Lord, with 
on e1·erlasting salvation, and shall not be confounded, world without 
end." What a mercy it is that we enn neither damn ourselves. nor 
save ourselves; "Ye are not your own, _ye are bought with a price; 
therefore, glorify God in your Ludies and in !'OUT spirits, w hi~h are 
his.'' "The ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion 
with songs, and everlasting joy shall be npon their hPads, and sorrow 
and sighing shall flee away. He shall see of the travail or his soul, and 
be satisfied; his reward is with him aoo his work before him; by one 
offering .he bath for ever perfected them that are sanctified.'' 0, 
blessed.truths, glorious truths, never foiling truths, that neither man 
nor de1·il, earth, hell, nor sin can ever overthrow; "for I am persuaded 
that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, 
nor things present nor things to come, nur height nor depth, nor any 
other_ creature shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which 
is in Christ Jesus our Lord." 0, my clear brother, to have the 
ble1sed springing well, the glorious fonniain of living waters, spring
ing up_ in our hearts, in faith and love, humility, praise, and adora
tion, is a river indeed of everlasting love, and sweet bathing and 
swimming. Here there is a river, the ~treams whereof make glad 
the city of God. "There the glorious Lord will be unto us a place, 
of broad rivers and streams, wherein shall go no galley with oars, 
neither shall gallant ship pass thereby." I was quite delighted to 
find, by your letter, that the dear Comforter had favoured you with 
moments of his dear anointing unction springing up in your heart, 
and leading you up into the electing love of the Father, into the re
deeming love and blood of the Son, and into the blessed humbling, 
melting, witnessing, and sealing love of the Holy Ghost. 

My dear brother, learning the truth thus brings us to speak the 
truth of God through our throats. Yes, my dear friend, we must 
have it lower than our chin. "The heart of the wise teacheth hi! 
mouth and addeth learning to his lips.'' "With the heart man believeth 
nnro righteousness, and with bis mouth confession is mnde unto sal
vation.'' "A man hath joy by the answer of his mouth, and a word 
spoken in season, how good is it.'' \Ve do not come upon Zion's 
walls with a see here and see there, but we testify what our e1·es have 
seen and our ears have heard, -and our hands have handled of the 
1ford of life, a11d our hearts feasted on the Brend of Heaven. \V s 
know that his flesh is bread indeed, and his blood di'in-:..: imleed. I 
have been favoured of late, !_"or now and then a moment or two, with 
the gwt>et !endings and teachings of the dear Comforter, in tuking of 
the precious things of Christ, and revealing them to my soul. 0 how 
my poor soul has been melted down al his dear feet, to see and feel 
him, the Sun of Righteousness, and prove the healing 1·irtue from liis 
wings. How firm my soul has felt upon the Rock of Ages, that the 
gates of hell cannot prevail agai11st. How sweetly has my soul 
followed the dear 8hcpherd iuto the green pastures of electing, re
deeming, justifying, preserving, supplying, delivering_ 101·~ i~nd 
grace. 0 what divine courage h:ls my soul felt 1, hi!e v1ewrng 
him 11s my glorious Captnin that ;;,t~ fought all my battles, anu con, 
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quered nil my enemi<'s. How trinmphantly l could shout. victory 
1hro11r.;h the_ blood of the Lamb. \Vhat holy wonder, love, nnd 
ndora1ion, has my soul folt in communion with him, as my Brother, 
hPnc of my bone, and flesh of my flesh-" bearing all my infirmities, 
carrying all m_v sorrows, e11during all my cursed sins, and bearing 
them in his own body on tlie tree; completely finishing transgression, 
making an end of sin, and bringing in an everlasting righteousness; 
d,•stroying death, and him that had the power of death, which is the 
de,·il, and asrcnding up on high and leading captivity captive, and 
receil'ing gifts for men; yea,. for the rebellious also, that the Lord 
God might d11·ell among them." 0, blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, 
crcwn him, cro,rn him Lord of all. My d<'ar brother, it rcjoiceth my 
~:.rnl, that thongh we arc ah sent in body, yet that we are one in spirit, in· 
pulling the crown upon the head of the der,r Lamb of God, _that has 
taken away the sin of the world. I can agree with you In my very 
soul in this; but some parts of your letter I ra11not agree with, and believe 
I never shall. You may write us long as you will, and bring np all 
the ar~11mcnts that e\'er you are able to maintain it, but I am confi
dent yuu are wrong. You intimate that you are the greatest debtor 
to men·.\·, tl,e greatest fool, the most unworthy wret~h out o_f hell. 
I ba,·e no douht bt1t you belierc, and see, and fed it to be the case; 
trnl_v erer_v "heart kno"·s·its own bitterness, and a stranger inter~ 
n,eddlPth 1101 11·id1 its joys;" but, of all the debtors to grace in the 
trnrld, ,rnrthless old John exceeds them all. You kno\V a little of 
my ins and outs in the way of provider.cc, for several years,, in the 
first pan of m_v pilgrimage; but you know very little of the dreadful 
r~bell ion I !1ad at times against a good and gracious God, for crossing· 
all m_l' st:en°s, hlastin.~ all my gnnrds, and laying me lo\V My prond 
H<>111ach rose with indignation against po1·erty, an~ sl'ch awful curses 
l1•1ile-d 11p i11 my Lt>arl ag-ainst Uud, that my very hair has s10od on
mi 11d ,rnd I liave t•Xpec1ed no1hing but his vengeance, to sweep· me, 
int<l ti,~ h"noml, ss pit at a stroke. 0 the times J hare come from 
Be,,es-0°-d1°-Barn to hear you, on a Tuesday night, with·no more 
hope 1hat 1li,·1-c.: cJ11id Pver be a crumb of mercy for such a devil than 
l con Id l1ope t,, rai,c" 1!1e dead, the devil roaring all the way; "Pursue 
him, t.1ke him, i"«r God lrns left him." But as soon as ever you 
I,, gan to !'reach, tii•~ 1Jo11·er of God dropt with it, and the mountains 
fl""·ed d01rn at his presence. 0 1he swi:et Limes I had in that chapel, 
u11ckr your voice; 1he times I have gone home, sliouti11g, singing,· 
pra·1~i11g, a11d t1,a11ki11gGud for appearing once again as my Go~ an_d 
Fat!1,·r, and wi1h tlie s11-eet confidence that tlie Lord would, Ill Ins 
011 n tirni:, P!lable me to pay all my debts, and cause me to bless him 
fur every trial, trouble, und sorrow that ever my poor soul has .passed 
tLro11gl1; and LJ,,ss die dear Lord that he has_ hronght me to see the 
dar 1h:it mr soul has si"hed for thousands of times, am] that my eyes 
J.,il'e ,d1,,cl ;d,1111Janre of tears for. 0 what a good, kind, aud faithful 
G.,d a11d Fadier we !Jave! L there one good_ thing failed of all that 
ever he promised? Not one; all have come to pass. Honours crown 
Lis brnlV, a11d f kno\V you can say Amen lo that. And what 
asto11ishes me above all things is, that my ins and outs, and ups o.ncl 
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downs, should prove a blessing to the tried of God's family. The 
many sweet accounts I have received of the blessings of the Lord, in 
blessing both the first and second part of the" Mercies of a Covenant 
God," have been a source of hu~ility, praise, and thanksgiving unto 
the God of all my mercies. Truly, 

"God moves in a. mysterious WRY 

His wonders to perform; 
He plants bis footsteps In the sea., 

And rides upon the storm. 

Deep in i:nfalhomable mines 
Of never-failing skill, 

He treasures up bis bright designs, 
And works his sovereign will." 

And, what is the beauty of all, he brings us at times to see 
and Lo feel that it is all for the best. But this I am confident of, 
no poor soul in this world has so much cause for thankfulness as 
I ; and yet, if the Lord leaves me, I am a poor, lifeless, carnal, 
stupid, miserable wretch, till he returns again and pays me another 
visit. I know it is Lis dsitation that revives my spirit. 

But I must conclude, for 1 fear you will not have patience to read my 
scrawl. How many times do we talk about you, and how glad we should 
be if it were the will of our God to bring you once more to Trowbridge. 
I am going to Brighton the last Lord's day in this month and the first 
two in February. My wife and family send their kind love to you 
and yours; and that the blessings of God may rest upon you, and be 
with you, is the prayer of your unworthy brother, 

Trowbridge, Jan. 10, 1B40. JOHN WARBURTON. 

DELIVERED UNTO DEATH. 

Dear Friend,-The most simple apology I can make for not wri
ting to you before, is the incapacity of my mind, through the 
many troubles and hindrances with which I am daily exercised. I 
am so' frequently filled with confusion, darkness, and hardness of 
heart, that at times I fear I shall break out into sin with my mouth. 
Such is my insensibility when in this state, that I cannot feel sorrow 
under conscious guilt, but secretly contemn the dealings of God with 
me, and inwardly feel the wickedness of Jonah;" I do well to be angry, 
even unto death.'' Ah, my friend, "\Ve which live are alrvay de
livered unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of Jesus might 
be ma.de manifest in our mortal flesh." (2 Cor. iv. 10.) During 
the past week I have experienced a peculiar lowness of mind that I 
could by no means understand. I felt such a low fainting frame of 
body and soul, as though everything that engaged my thoughts was 
coverect with sackcloth, so that I could not perceive any favourable 
issue from the past or in the future, and in this state have sought sleep 
as the only relief to my mind. All this time I could not explain the 
stupor or death in m_v soul. I said to a friend, "\,Veil, I can not 
understand this, for I feel as though I was bereavtd of something, 
yl't r do 11ot know 1drnt." On Tuesday, as [ was passiug along 1he 

(, 3 
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l:<lreN, I saw a hill stating that Mr. P. would preach at Zour 
on Tl~nrsday evening. Immediately I felt a secret hope rise up in 
my m111d, that perhaps this faithful witness and minister of God 
might explain my experieuce, whethel' it was of the flesh or of the 
spirit. On Thursday, to my great surprise, from the text I have 
l:ited above, the blessed Spirit was pleased to make him the inter
JJl'eter of this mysterious exercise, and to lay open the very secrets 
of 'my heart. The word was truly blessed to me, because, in this 
experimental mirror, I could discern my own image. I felt a blessed 
brokenness of heart under the word, as I have frequently done when 
under his ministry. I cannot in this epistle fully relate to you the 
manner in which Mr. P. pointed out what it was fo be delivered unto 
death; but suffice it to say, that this death was the first evidence that 
we had manifested to us that we were those which do live unto God. 
"re are delivered unto death ( or crucifixion) in our righteousness, 
fleshly wisdom, own strength, own religion, and prayers; death seizes 
all our plans, thoughts, ways, objects of affection, and friends, so 
that that secret life which is "hid with Christ in God" might, as an 
act of mercy and sovereign love, be made manifest in our mortal 
bodies. 

That the Lord may keep and bless you with a daily forg_iveness at 
the feet of Jesus, prayeth, yours very affectionately in the hope of 
the gospel. 

Stepney. W. C. 

THE TARRYING VISION AND THE WATCHING 
SOUL SWEETLY BROUGHT TOGETHER, AFTER THIRTY-SIX 
YEARS' WAITING. 

My dear Friend,-As you are acquainted with the way that the Lortl 
has led me in these many years in the wildernes3, to hnmble me, and to 
prove me, and to show me what was in my heart, and as you have shared 
more of my sorrow~ and joys than any other person, and feeling 
assured that you have offered up many prayers at a throne of grace 
for me, that the Lord would be pleased, in his own good time, to 
bring me forth into the glorious liberty of the children of God, I shall 
make no apology for addressing these few lines to you. Gratitude to 
my corenant God, and to you as a Christian friend, compels me to 
acquaint you that the Lord has, in bis rich mercy, answered your 
prayers and mine in a wonderful manner, after waiting thirty and sir 
years fur his salvation. And O my dear friend, it is a salvation worth 
\\'aiting for, had it been the whole of a long life. "0 magnify the 
Lord wilb me, and let us exalt his name together!" for I sought the 
Lord and he heard me, and delivered me from all my fears. Yes, 
dearest Lord, and I will praise thee, "for tboui;h thou wast angry 
with me, 1bine anger is turned away, and thou comfortedst me.". 

I should ba1·e writteu long before now, but I have been expectmg to 
see you, and I have longed to see you, that I might tell you "what the 
Lord bas done for my soul." My dear friend, it would take a volume 
to describe all that I have experienced since this time last year; but 
I cannot rest satisfied without giving you a few outlines. You know 
what a state I have been in for a long time, sometimes full of hope 
aud expectation, and at other Orne~ foll of doubts and fean; iu a word, 
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il was my highest attainment tu consicler myself among those who 
hope in bis mercy, taking comfort from snch texts as these; "They 
shall not be ashamecl 1hat wait for me." But hope so long deferred 
at length made my heart sick, and I fell into a dreadful state of mind 
from thirsting so long. I had bi,im 3eeking a sense of my interest in 
the love of Christ, and still, thoogh be appearecl j nst sncb a Savionr 
as I needed, I never dared to call him mine. Surely, thought I, I am 
not in the covenant, so that whatever may be my clesires or my ex
perience, it may be only such as hypoctites experience, " and the hope 
of tbe hypocrite shall perish." At these times I ha,;e felt such rebel
lion in my heart against the sovereiirnty of Goel, (bat I tl.iought none 
but a reprobate ever could feel, and the enemy has be~et me with the 
most horrible thoughts, trying to persuade me to leave off praying, as 
I was only adding to my sins, by praying against the decrees of God. 
Under these awful ft-elings, I wa:; almost driven to distraction, but at 
last I thought I perceived the cloven foot, and I was enabled to say, 
" No, Satan, I'll not give it up; though he slay me, yet will I trust in 
him; and if I perish, I'll perish clinging to the cross of Christ, just 
as I am. I find that I have a hope, as an anchor to my son!, that I 
would not exchange for all the world, the flesh, aud the devil co □ ld 
offer." Thus, through the help of God, I was enabled to silence this 
arch enemy of Christ and bis people. In a short time, it pleased the 
Lord to pour up.on me sncb a spirit of grace and s □pplications that I 
was enabled, as if, were, to wrestle with him, and to cry continually, 
"Give me a sense of my interest in that love which knew no b?rtb, and 
never shall expire;" and I was enabled to use with great earne~·tness 
the words of Jacob, "I will not let thee go except thou bless me." 
'fhe first very sensible enlargement I experienced was on Christmas 
day, 1838, a day never to be forgotten. 0 the beauties and glories that 
I beheld in the God-Man Christ Jesus, the ~inner's Friend, both in 
the ordinance, under the sermon, and in reading the written word; such 
as none can conceive but those who have felt it! The text o □ r minister 
preached from was in that beantiful chapter, Revelation i., "Unto 
him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own blood, and 
bath made us kings and priests unto God," &c. While he was speak
ing in the most exalted strains on the love of Christ and the privileges 
_ of his people, I seemed as though I could hardly do□bt but that I was 
interested in them. The "scales fell from my eyes," and I saw him, 
indeed, to be "the chiefest among ten thou,::md, and altogether lo,;ely." 
My whole soul was drawn oat in holy longings and desires after him 
"whom I was constrained to say my soul loved." I have not time to 
tell yo□ half, but I was ready to say, with the disciples, "It is aood 
to be here, for surely the Lord is in this place?" " 

O, my dear friend, I think it must have been a ray from thai " Sun of 
Righteo □sness that was about to arise ,lith healing in his wings," for 
it was not a very transient visit. 0 what I felt while reading that 
sublime description of him in the first chap. of Re,·elation, aud when 
I came to these words, "Fear not; I am he thatlh·eth and was dead; 
and, behold, I am alive for evermore," I felt as though I must hm·e 
sunk into nothing before the overwhelming sight. Thus I coutin□ed 
for the next day and night, for I could not sleep, my views were so en
larged and my meditations of him so sweet, till nature sunk exha□sted, 
when I felt convinced that we must have spiritual bodies before we 
conld endure 1o see him as he is; yet, though I was brought to the 
most elevated height of expectation, still I dared not call him miue, 
hnt I was enabled to go on, though my joys gradually abated, trnsting, 
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boping, and belie,·ing ~bat it. would be my happy pril'ilege. After cry
ini( out wilb the church, "~tay me with flagons, comfort me with 
apples, for I am sick of love," until the week after Easter, when I was 
brought into ,·ery trying circnmstances through the failure of a person 
whom my.ht\sband, unknown lo me, had joined in a note for a great. sum, 
to us al least, and I was in daily expectation of having everything I 
had seized on, and my husband cast into prison, as the person was 
gone, and had left him to face the whole. At the same time such a cloud 
of ldarkness came O\'er my mind, that I thought I should have been 
o,•erwhelmed. The Sabbath came on, and I felt a spirit of prayer corn. 
municated, which a little relieved me on going to the Lord's house. I 
was enabled to pray ,·ery earnestly, as I had been very much staggered 
at bearing the minister bring forward some sentiments so opposite to 
what I had considered scriptural, that the Lord would make the mini
ster manifest in my conscience if he was sent by him, and enable him 
to speak something suitable to my case, and to apply it with power to 
my soul, as I knew I could receh·e nothing except it was given me from 
~ bm·e. And, 0 the hymns that were chosen; the chapters and all seemed 
for me; and you may judge my feelings when he named this for his 
text, "If God be for us, who can be against us?" 0, as Bunyan says, 
they seemed big words, indeed, to me, for ihe whole of the sermon 
was as exactly suitable to my feelings as though I bad told him all my 
inward conflicts and outward trial~. And O with what power was it 
accompanied, for I am sure it must have been the power of that Spirit 
who searcheih all things, and is indeed God the Spirit, for it reached my 
inmost soul, and I felt it as impossible to refuse takivg comfort from the 
promises now, as I bad before to receive them. ' My burden of guilt, 
doubts, fears, and cares were all at once removed, and the Holy Spirit 
bore such an indisputable witness with my spirit that. I was a child of 
God, that I could dispute it no longer. My heart leaped for joy, and 
I cried out with rapture, "My Lord, and my God;" "'This is my Be
loved, and this is my Friend, 0 ye daughters of Jerusalem!" I was 
certain that I loved him, and therefore "all things must work together 
for my good," fully persuaded that neither distress, nor tribulation, 
nor anything else could ever separate me from his love. 0 he did in
deed gi,·e me, at that time, "the oil of joy for mourning, and the gar
ment of praise for the spirit of heaviness," and" put a new song in my_ 
mouth, so that my soul did magnify the Lord, and my 5pirit did rejoice 
in God my Saviour, who had in such a gracious manner remembered 
the low estate of bis hand-maiden." 0 bow did I loathe and abhor 
myseH for e,·er entertaining hard thoughts of him on account of any of 
his dispensiitions towards me in a temporal way, when all the privi
leges of an heir of God, and a joint-heir with Christ, belong to me. 

Thus, my dear friend, I went heavy burdened, and came away 
li<Tblsome and glad, blessing aIJd praising the Lord for what I had seen 
a~d beard. I continued in this happy frame for three weeks, witl;t 
only one little cloud arising, which only proved the faithfulness and love 
of my co,·enant God more fully in dispersing it, "for before I called 
upon him, he heard me; and while I was yet speaking, he answered 
me," and I was enabled to rejoice in bim all the day long, and 
in bis righteousness make my boast, and 1hat at a time when I was 
suffering great privations as well as apprehensions; but what a little of 
this world's good will satisfy us when we can feast on love divine. 0 he 
brou"b I me into his banqueting house, and his banner ov.ir me was love. 
I sat" down under his shadow with great delight, and his fruit was sweet 
t.o my taste; he restored my soul, and caused me fo lie down in green 
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pastures; gave rue to eat of the hidden manna, gave me a white stone, 
and in that stone a name written I hat no one knoweth bnt. be who re
ceiveth It. Surely I liad a foretaste Qf hf'aven, an earnest of lhe pro- . 
mised inherilauce. Tben was fulfilled this sv,ying, "'1-l e liftetb up !he 
beggar from t.be dunghill, and sctleth him amongst the princr~ of bis 
pebple," for _I, the most unworthy, dwelt on bigh, finding indeed that 
my place of defence was the m1rnition of rocks. What new beauties 
did I discover in his blessed word! 0 what beantifnl Lidrlen treasure~ 
lie there concealed, which we can only clisco~·er by the Spirit's shining 
upon them. All those trillmphant parts, of it, that before were beyond my 
reach, ·were now fulfilled in my happy experience, attended with so 
much life and power, that all my questionings fell prostrate, like Da
gon, before the ark. It would have been in \'ain for Satan to come in 
with bi~ ifs and buts now, for I should not. have belie\•ed him; no, he 
was as still as a stone, and I ·rninly believed be always would be, as I 
hardly felt a corruption stir. The language of my son] was, "0 thou 
once dying, but now risen aud exalted Saviour, tbon shalt have the 
dominion; reign thou till all thine enemies are made thy footst.ool, and 
1ill every ibougbt of my heart. submit to the sceptre of tby love." Jn a 
ward, my treasure was in heaven, and my heart was there also. I 
cotild not help beggi.ng all 1 saw, who I hoped lo,ed lbe Lord, to lielp 
me to praise .him-for wha.t be bad done for such a poor hell-deserving 
sinner. No language could express the feelings of my heart; I longed 
for an archangel's lyre fo sound his praise; 1 was like tbe Queen of 
Sheba when she said one half had not been told ber; for thou dearest, 
fairest Ooe, exceedest all the fame that I have heard. 

O, my dear friend, frith what earnestness do I long to tell some 
poor, doubting,, fearing saint stiil lo go on trnsting the faithful word of 
promise, and say to him, "Cast uot away your confidence, which bath 
great recorupence of reward; for he that sba ll come. will come, and will 
no.t tarry." I fear l shall tirt' your pa_tience, but snrely were I to hold my 
peace the very stones wonld cry out ngaiost rue for my iugratitucle; 
and, knowJng tllat you have experience,! ihe s,tme blessedness, I barn 
no doubt bill you will join me in gldng thanks to tlie Lord, for bis mercy 
endurelh for ever; and let all the redeemed of !be Lord say so, whom 
be bat.Li redeemed from the baml of the enemy. I cannot lean, c:T j ::,t 
yet. I ham another sort of feeling to clesrribe. I was, in tb1s l1~ppy 
frame of mind, feastjng on the marrow and fatness of tile gospel till I 
seemed to have nothiug lo pray for, hr,Iing. all I could wish for in 
Christ, and saying, with the poet, 

"illy willing soul ironlcl stay 
In such a. frcJJnu as tl1is, 

Ancl sil and sing herself away 
To e1·crlasli11g bliss," 

And "If such lhe swcelucss of the streams, 
What' must the fountain be, • 

When, $ainls 1uHl angels draw their bliss 
Immediately from thee1" 

I contirined praising and blcssing'him all !be day long-, and thong-lit 
I should never cease to pr,dsc him till I joined tbc rausomecl tbrong 
abo\'e, which I was ready to couclnde was not far distant, expecting 
to realize the (rn!h of what l\lr. Harl says, 

"Sbme long repent, arnl lute bl'iie,·e; 
But when their sin's fotgin'n, 

A rlearl'r pas~port tlH\Y r1.-ct'i\'e, 
,Aud ,rnlk with joy lo h0al't'u," 
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But, alas! I was soon conviuced to the contrary~ for "the Lord hid hi~ 
face, and I was troublNi." A cloud gradually came' o\'er my mind 
and I began again to question whether what I bad experienced was 
the w~rk of (~od npon my sonl, or if it might not be enlhusia,~m 
or f('elmgs excited by a warm-heart,,d, zealous preacher, or a spark 
of my own kindling-; also I began to doubt the reality of the work 
b'y its bC'ing- accomplished under a minister who, iu soroe respect~, 
held sentiments so n•ry dilTerent from my ,·iews; and new scenes of 
trials prcsC'11ted themscl\'C's; pride and rebellion again .reared their 
111onstro;1s beads; and the enemy sei in so close upon me !hat, in ima
gination, I saw all the fiends of bell ready to leap upon.me to destroy 
me; still I fanci<•d I saw the glimpse of chains, and, 1aking courage, 
cried 01;t, "O, Lonl, I bes('ecb thee, deliver my soul." ,vhat I felt for 
many we('ks it would be difficult lo tell. A little time ago, I thought I 
was arril·ed at the land of Beulah, within sight of the glorified Lamb on 
the throne, aud tbep to be sPnt back into· the land of the shadow of 
deaib; 0, tboug·ht I, my ~miling God is gone, and all sweet intercourse 
v.-itb him is at an ei,d. 0 bow can I live \\ilhout him- after being in
dulged with some sweet manifestations of Lis lo\'e! Surely my heart 
wil! break! 0 t hai I knew where I could find him! At othe{ times, I felt 
like a ,ullen child under its pdrent's displeasure; and I declared with 
,Job ibat if I bad c~Jled and God had answered me, yet would I not 
bcliere that be bad he;:i,r~:eoed to my voice. 1'hen I was tempted to 
tbiDk !bat I had committed the unpardonable sin, as I thought no child 
of God could eYer be so hase and ungrateful after being so priv.ileged; 
and then again I thought I might be thus left to com,ince me that what 
I felt before were not sparks of my own kindling, b_ut the work of the 
Holy .Sµirii on my soul; and that I must go to Jesus as a poor, needy 
sinuer, to receive daily ont of his fnlness grace for grace. §\till Ii conti
nued tossed about, and not comforted: nothing seemed to.point out my 
case until I beard J\1r. G. preach from these words; "I am not ashamed 
of the gospel of Christ." I went hungry and thirsty, my soul fainting 
in me, hut the Lord enabled him to spe,;k to my heart. The Sun of 
ricrbteousness acrain broke in upon me from behind the cloud, and I 
".;nt home prai;ing my co\'enaut Goll for bis unchangeable love, rejoic~ 
ing ibat wi.Jaterr,r our frames or feelings may be, be is the same yester
day, to-day, and for e1·er. 

I b:l.l'e been in very trying circmnstances, as regards providence; ,bnt 
I haH, enjoyed an almosl nninterrnpled peace of mind, which even. the 
prospect of ihC' loss of all things could ~wt disturb. I am enabled ~o 
call upon God in a !l('W relation, e1·en as my God and Father m 
Christ Jesns; and tbo:1gb the waves roll mountains biglI, I am enabled 
to say, "Thon art my ·hiding- place; tbon wilt preserve me in trouble; 
tl10u s!Jali compass me abont \\i!b songs of deliverance." 0 bless the 
Lord for Lis goodne;.'s towards me! and O, my dear friend, pray for me 
that my anchor may be kept firm on tbe Rock of Ag~s, and my ey~ of 
f«itL kept steadily looking to Jesus lbe aulbor and finish~r of my faith, 
and that in patience I may possess my soul; for I feel, 1f left one IDO• 

rneut to myself, I aru weoaker !ban a bruised reed. 

Yours, in gospel bonds, 
C. N-n. 

P.S.-'I'be dear friend to whom this was addressed. exchanged worlds 
i!ie l'rry 11,r,1-r,iug'tLis ani1·ed, leaving a precious testimony to t~e honour 
of her God nad the glory of bis rich, free, unmerited, and sovereign grace. 

Glouceolenbire. R, 
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OBITUARY. 

Sil's;-Hererrith I send you a brief nccount of the experience and 
death of my clear wife, wlw clie<l Feh. 15th, 1840; and if you think 
proper tu publi8h-jt in your Gospel ,',lu,ndard, I hope the Lorci may 
mttlie it a blessing to some of his dear family, who are seeking him 
sorrowing, and who have a <:rowel of fears to press through to the 
'gate of life, and ani afraid they shall never get sal'e there; which was 
often thv case with my wife. Seven year~ slie had been seeking to 
know the Lord for herself, often in much bondage and darkness of 
soul, shut up at tinies in unbelief and harduess of heart, feeling what 
it is to know God, iti a measure, re~·ealed in his law as a just, holy, 
and righteous God; so that at times she became a terror to herself, 
and would exclaim, "0 how naked I feel mvself to be! I cannot 
approach God, neither can I come nigh, hin'°i. 0 that I could but 
see that he was a merc:;iful God and Father to me in the death of 
his dear Son, and that his dear Sou became my surety, and satisfied 
law and justice in my room and stead, paying all my debts; for I 
know that I have contracted such a debt by my sin, that I feel myself 
totally insolvent, ai;id in such a state of beggary that I must for ever 
pe'rish, without a saving knowledge of Christ Jesus, who died on 
Mount Calvary for the ·sins of his dear people." She saw and felt 
the emptiness of a-fleshly religion, and knew that nothing but a 
true heart-felt sense of her interest in Christ's salvation would do, 
and that all religion short of it would prove to be nothing in the 
sw'ellings of Jordan. About two months before last Christmas she 
used frequently to say, "John, I think I shall not live long," being 
at that time often enjoying many secret ,•isits from the Lord, though 
in the path of sore tribulation; but still she could not ~ay, "My 
Lord and my God._" "The blessed Spirit of adoption,'' c:,e would 
say, "is what I want, and to be assured that Christ died for me." 
This was what her heart was set upon, nor was she disappointed in 
the e11d. During last summer arid autumn, l told her that I felt a 
peculiar weight t1pon my mind, as if some great event w~:s going to 
take place, but what I could not tell. I knew there was something 
by the powerful impression that I felt; and this impression had such 
a tendency as to draw my heart from everything beneath the sun to 
Christ,' which produced much softness, solemuity, and a waiting to 
see what the el'cnt would be. Just before Christmas, I dreamed 
that I stood out in the sea on the sand, but the water did not over
flow my feet. I looked and saw an empty vessel sailing townl'ds me, 
which filled n1e with fear, dismay, and agitation. I heard a mice 
speaking th,,se words; "'flie fear of man bringcth a snare." The 
vessel came up to me, and !mucked rn'e down underneath it, and then 
I ldt exposed to death evrry moment,· and my mind bt'came so af
flicted, and driven fo such extrc·mity four or fil'c times, that I thought 
death must surely fol!o,,·; but jnst at the last extremity, whrn 1 lelt 
the gre1,tcst Uc(ony of soul, being almost rent asunder in my feelings, 
a way was opened fol' my escape, and as I was escapiug o.nt of so 
great a distress which tlic vessel brought me into, I luokt:d up and 
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n,v a '"ery rich gentleman standing with no hat on, nnd tears trick
ling down his face, who had been looking on nntl watching me in 
my affliction. wai1ing with sympathy to sec me come out of so great 
n trouble. He embraced me in his arms with kindness and nlfection, 
end owned me for his son and heir, though l thought I was not o. 
sop to him by nature; he pnt on me new changl of raiment, o.nd 
exalted me to honour by placing a very large sum of money fo my 
portion. I felt relieved from all my distress. This wns the substance 
of my dream, and it rested with great weight on my mind, nor could 
I get rid of it, neither have I to this day. I told my wife the dream, 
and said to her, I have ~ot death to cope with in some way, but in 
lrbat way I could not tell. I knew there was something very trying 
coming, hnt honour would be at the end of •it. l bdjcved it had 
some spiritual meaning. 

About Christmas my dear wife was first taken with a pain in her 
left side, which never wholly left her till the day of her death. She 
was always of a weak and delicate constitution. A fortnight after 
Christmas she was taken ill, but seemed as if she would recover 
again, hut she was soon thrown back by a violent bilious attack·, and 
this brought her so low, that it ended in what is called a galloping 
cousumption. 'Still, she thought at times that she should get betl~r. 
About three weeks before her death, she had these words spoken'to 
her; " I kill, and I make alive; I wound, and I heal." (Dent. 
xxxii. 39.) And another passage; "Behold, I have set before thee 
an open door, and no man can shut it." (Rev. iii. 8.) These words, 
she told me, were spoken to her as if she heard a voice behind her, 
I asked her what _efiects they produced on her mind. She told me that 
they drew her heart and alfections upwards to God, an~ she thoul;l:ht 
from the former text that perhaps she would get better agam. I told her 
that there was nothing Loo hard for God, however low a person might 
be brought down; but the words, I told her, had-a spiritual mean
ing, and that the Lord would certainly heal her soul, and that Christ 
,rnu]d set before her an open door, by faith, into himself to heaven, 
and 11~ither men nor devils should shut it. She often would say she 
felt a wish ro be resigned to the Lord's will, if be was pleased to take 
lier home; but during the night previous to her death, being with 
bt:r alone :1Il night, as she wished no one else to be with her, I asked 
at times after th~ slilte of her soul, when she would reply, " Not com
fonable; I bm·e not got what I want." This she would freqnently 
say dming her illness;" I want a manifestation of Christ to my soul, 
so t],at I might be sure he is mine and I am his.'' I asked he.r if 
l1er hope slood good which she received under Mr. Viuall's ministry 
six ye:ars ago. Sbr replied," Yes, but that is not enough, tll(lug)1 I 
tl1e11 \ras persuaded that I should not see death till I had seen the 
Lorcl's Cl1rist." She had heard others to her sajsfaction; ·once Mr. 
Gaclsbr, al Churcl1-s1reet Chapel, Brighton, and Mr. Turner, of 
f-iu11ue;·la11d, at Finch Chapel, Lewes. l have often heard her remark 
tl,esE' times, when she heard her case described as a poor, losl, co~
dc1nued sinner. I reminded her also the last night of the many 
pcrouasious she had had under peculiarly trying providences, and bow 
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Goel honourer] them; but she sfill replied, "That's not enough; It IS 
not the mnin thing." I was glad to hear her sµcak in 1his way, for 
she lind 11 thousand fl'ars of resting short of anything but Christ 
himself formed in l1er heart 1he hope of glory. 

About nine o'clock on fia1urday morning, February 15th, I saw 
clearly that her dissolution was near, and I felt anxious on her bt
half; whilst µ;roans aud cries burst from my heart lo God in ~ecret to 
reveal himself lo her b,·fore be took her borne. Like poor Jacob, I said, 
" Lord,. I cannot let thee go unless thou bless her." Two honrs be
fore her death, as I con!Ll scarcely leave her for two minutes together, 
I asked her lww she felt in her mind now. She said, "Ft:ars and 
distress," and her countenance indicated what she said, which much 
moved me, and cansed me lo wrestle more earnestly on her behalf. I 
told her the Lord would deliver her from all her fears, according to 
his promise; but she could not say much then, because of her diffi
cult breathing. I asked her if sl1e wishf:!d to see any friend. She 
answered, "No, I am cut off from every helper but Christ.'' About 
_an houi· before she died, her aunt being preseut, she cried out with 
much ea1:nestness and fervency of spirit, and in a striking•manner, 
"0 Lord, reveal thyself to me; do help me, Lord, and take me 
honit: to thyself. Dear Lord, help me over the swellings of Jordan. 
Cast me not off, 0 Lord!'' She then said to me, "Do you think he 
wiJI, John?" I told her, no; the Lord will _not cast off his people, 
and. he will not forsake you; I am confident he will not. At this 
time I felt much supported, and an inward confidence that all would 

• be right with her, and my heart went out softly and tenderly to God 
on her behalf, for I felt as though the Lord was near. I felt the 
sense of these words; " Be bold the Bridegroom cometh; go ye out 
to meet him." Soon after_this, she had a sore conflict, and cried out 
again," 0 the_ struggle of death! This is the struggle of death. 0 
the sore c(;mflict!'" at which time she was almost choked with phlegm, 
and seemed quite exhausted, as if she could not speak any more, 
and her, breath s~emcd almost gone, and her tongue dried op for lack 
of'.moistnre." About a quarter of an hour after this, she looked up to 
me and her aunt with such a changed allll smiling countenance, and 
put out her tongue, and said, "I ha\'e got a little moisture now; I 
am easy; I am comfortable now." Then she exultingly broke out 
with ropture and delight, in the words of the psalmist, "' Bless the 
Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is within me bless his holy name; 
who forgiveth all my iniquiLies, who healeth all my dist>ases;' he has 
healed my soul, bless his precious name; he is good; he has helped 
me through. My Lo1·d and my God." Aud she put such an em
phasis' on·the word" my," whilst heaven shone in her 1;ountenance. 
Her aunt and myself being overpowered to see the goodness of God 
towards_ her in the last extreinity, could not help joining with her in 
blessing and praising God, for he had exceeded all our expectations. 
She spoke till she could speak no more. Being severed from ev1<ry
thing beneath, she fell asleep in J esns, aml died in my arms wiLhout 
another strngr:le, in the twenty-eighth year of her age. 

I hn\'e sent you this account of her death at tile wish of some 
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fric~ds, and m~y it. he for the encouragement of the doubting nnd 
fran11g, wh,1 feel that they cannot face dC'ath and nn eternal world 
1Yitl1011t a ~aving knowledge of their interest in Christ. Thnt he 
mRy ado·rn them with thC' beautiful robe of his righteousness to cover nil 
their nakedness, which produces a peace and joy which the world cnn 
neither gi1•e nor tak~ away, is the desire of the unworthiest of nll,-

/Dolphin LanC', Lewes. J, H. 

A LETTER FROM MR. TRIGGS." 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 

Dear Sirs,-The pence of God, which passeth all understan_ding, 
keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus, an<l the word of 
Christ dwell in you richly, that you may abound in _hope through the 
power of the Holy Ghost. I come to you in the name of the Lord, 
whose I am, and whom I serve; and my desire is to talk wjth you in 
the wor~s of truth and soberne~s, on the ground of. dear relation to 
our precious Lord Jesus iu bluod and love,-not presuming .to dictnte 
to yuu, nor auempting to infringe upon your prerogative as editors, 
but frecl_v allowing- you your full privilege of saying and doing i•hat 
you thiuk right. Therefore, I thank you from my very heart for your 
great ki11dness to me, in saying what vou have_about my little book; 
and as the e\'er blessed Lord hath been pleased to bless the, contet;1ts 
of ll1e same to the comforting of many of his children, it is t9 me very
encournging; and on this account. in conjunction with your testimony, 
I feel humbicd before the Lord, and say from my heart, "What 
lrnth God wrougin !" I ascribe it all to the praise of the glory ofhi~ grace, 
that bath made us accepted in the Beloved. It is marvellous in my 
eyes; but it is the Lord's doing, who workctl~ all things after the 
counsel of his own will. 

I now assure von, that what vou have said about my preaching is 
not "unpalatab!c" to me, heciuse I am not thereby convicted, nor 
condemned in my own couscience tlrnt I have "greatly erred," I 
nertr vary from the truths-in the experience of the same-that, by 
tiie goou hand of God upon me, I have wriltet) in my book. - My 
titnP-s are in the hand of the Lord, and my preaching is from him, who 
teadicth me die blessedness of the truths that 1 feel a pleasure 
to proclaim. ·what I deliver to the people I get from the Lord 
my Gud, out of Lis own treasure, in answer to praJer, according to 
his ll'ill-not from "dead men's brains," nor by the dint of study, 
to part i: o_ul in a variety of heads and tails. I have _always one h~ad 
to preach of, which is Christ J esns my Lord; and mstead of bemg 
augry, J rejoice at your sayings, believing it will turn out for the 
{unherance of the gospel,-that the Lord will be glorified, nncl the 
cliurch fed. 

I 11 ill now state, not in self dercnce, but what I feel a pleasure to 
preach, and you are at liberty to say who it is food for. Tbe Lord 
cc,111i11u;,3 Lo lead me 011 in sweet 1111ison with Phil'ip, Acts viii. 5-35; 
Paul, Acts ix. 20; xiii.; xxviii. 30, 31; Rom. i. Jo, 17; I Cor. 
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i.; ii.; Gal. i. 1~, 16. Therefore, I preach Christ and his great sal
vntion, nnd, 'blessed oe the Lord, ever insist on the persnnal work and 
ministry of.. the lJ oly Glwst, nnd a personal knowledge. of Christ, by 
receiving Lim in the heart, and so walking in him. You can say whe
ther this is food for children, or for "presumptuous hypocrites." If 
prenching Christ Jesus the Lord in his fulness, fitness, preciousness, 
work, blood, righteousness, sufferings, death, resurrection, and v,hat 
he is made of (;od unto us, &c., be error, food for hypocrites, and 
starving the children, then it is with me as you say-I have" greatly 
erred;" but untll this is pro~·ed, I shall not plead guilty to yonr charge, 
nor cease from the blessed work which the Lord hath called me to, 
that is, preaching Christ all and in all; and as the subject is increas
ingly precious unto me, I think, yea believe, that I shall continue to 
proclaim the same, unLil my graciou~ God saith unto me, "Come up 
higher;" and as I have the testimony of Jesus in my heart, (John 
xiv., xv., xvi.,) what the one uniform work and ministry of the eter
nal Spirit would be in all ages of the church, I choose rather to abide 
in and-by that safe way, ,v!l!'rein there is liberty, than accept the tram
mels of_men; and if I am condemned by men, and by them believed 
to "err greatly,'' be it so. I rejoice· before the Lord that he hath 
couuted me faithful, putting me into the ministry; ( l Tim. i. 12-
14 ;) aFid as I have the Lord's testimony within me, and the testi
rnon,v of a good conscience, it being purged by the blood of Christ, 
and I am made manifest in the consciences of the Lord's family by the 
preaching of the everlasting gospel, I feel constrained to say, that I 
shall, by tl.ie Lord's help, go on preaching peace -by Jesus Christ, for 
l1e· is· Lord of all; and, as living souls must have living bread to sa
tisfy their living hunger, so as my son! feeds on Jesus only, I feel a. 
.delight to br'ing before the people what is most precious unto me. 

Is it not very singular, and I freely bow to your superior know
ledge, thttt yoi1 who live at such a distance from Plymouth should 
have gained such an ncquaintauce with the " presumptuous hypo
crites" and" flatterers," and I, who have resided here for many years, 
remain still in ignorance of them?. I esteem it a mercy from the 
Lord on my part; for an acquaiutance with such would not be plea
s·ant; Jet it l1ath pleased tile Lord to give me n knowledge of the 
case of the living children that meet for spiritual worship in Trinity 
Chapel. As to the people in the mttropolis, I have not much ac
quaintance with many; yet there are n few that I know, and we have 
but one heart and mind concerning Christ and his salvation. As to the 
mourners in Zion, and those of low estate, I have been living with them 
for years in union and communion; aud we go on in the strength or the 
Lord, making mention of his righteousness, nnd of his only; con,e
qucntly, you must inform me what you intend to imply, by saying 
that you wish n,e to condescend to such ; or may I be allowed to 
draw an inference from yom remarks? Is it not tliat yon wish me 
to come from the holiest, and work at the dung gate, to preach 
the workings vf the common corruptions of poor foBen human nature, 
and keep np a co11tinual warwhoop about the devil i' If this bt' your 
wish, I say as one of old (lid; "I am doing a great work, so that l 
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cannot come clown; why should the work cense, whilst I lenve it, nncl 
come down unto you?" (Neh. vi. 3.) I lrnow the hue and cry is, 
"Ah! he don't preach my experience," The Lord forhid I should; 
silllc lie .bath sent me to pr<:>ach amo11g the Gentiles the unsearchable 
riches of Christ. I ha\'e often come into contact with professors who 
nre 1·0r_r loud in their anathemas against the devil ; but this hath no 
wei;ht with me, unless they are hrought to loathe themselves in their 
cn1·n sight for all their abominations, and really feel theil' need of 
Clirist and his great ~alrntion. The Lord never sent me to preach 
t.hc fleshly experience of the bond children, howcrer loudly they may 
bawl ahont themselves an<l the devil, but to preach consistent with 
t.he first clel'en l'erscs of Rom. v., and rejoice together with the mourn
ers in Zinn, rnying, "Not only so, hut we also joy in God through 
om Lord.Jesus Christ, by whom \Ve have now received the atonement." 
And it is an nnspcakahl°e' mercy to know, that where the Stiirit of the 
Lord is, there is liberty, being delivered from the bondage of co1-rliption 
into the glorious liberty of the children of God; aud· I will ble8s, the 
Lord that the babes are fed, the young men strengthened, and the old 
instrncted; and as I am receiving repeated testimonies of th1;se-things, 
no nne, by the LorJ"s helping me, shall· cast me down from my ex
c~llcncy. Therefore, I shall co111inue to preach Christ and salvation, 
which is ,-en· suitable to sensible sinners, and ,an antidote against' all 
thc0 ir sin and miseh'. 

I know nothing ~f the ministers that refuge. themselves .under' my ' 
pre[!.ching. Of this you have more knowledge than I. That there 
wiil be hypocrites or tares amongst the wheat, I believe; an<l, with· 
all _your restrictions, you will not prevent their growing together until 
the han·cst, and we are not to attempt to root them up; therefore, T 
do TI•Jt qesire to busy myself about them, but leave them to the Lord 
of the harrest, for fearfulness is sure to surprise them. ' Neither is it 
my p: 01·inceto pronounce any one a hypocrite, that being the prerogative 
of m \' Lord and Master, who lmoweth what is in man, and the chil<lreu 
cf (/,,;:] are 1be only ones that thiuk themselves such. 'Therefore, by 
way oi clusing thes~ few hasty remarks, I say with Paul, "But with 
me it is a very small thing that I should be judged of you, or of 
mau',; juclgment; yea, I judge not mine own self. For I know no
thing by myself; yet am I not hereby justified; but he that judgeth me 
is tbe Lord.'" ( 1 Cor. iv. 3, 4.) . 

"\\"iU it not be justice, both to yourselves and me, to insert this 
in ~,our Standard, and [ bi<l you good speed in the name of the Loni. 

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the· 
communion of the Holy Ghost be with you all., .Amen. Yours in 
his precious Lord Jesus, 

Plymouth, 16th May, 1840. A. TRIGGS. 

EDITORS' REMARKS. 

"Y~ shall do no unrighteousness injudgment, in mete-ynrd, in weight, or in 
measure. Just l,alauccs, just weights, a just ep)lah, and a just hiu, shall ye 
have." (Levit. xix~3.'.i, 36.) In the spirit of this precept, however we may 
through iulirmity of the llesh fall short of it, do we de~ire to act; 1md in con• 
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formity to it we have inserted Iha e,bove letter, in order to allow friend Triggs to 
speak for himself. We can ossme him that it was painful tons to make any com
mon I upon hi::! preaching, but we felt that "" he is so mucb better known as a 
preacher limn u.s a writer, many who have heard him in the pulpit, and not 
read his "Memorial," would gather from our approval of his book that we ap
proved of his preaching also, antl that the one was a counterpart of the other. 
However delicu.le, therefore, was lhc ground which we had to tread, we felt that 
there was a needs be for ~ome allusion to the sul>ject of his preacl,in,g. Onr Jove 
Lo the people of God outweighed our Joye to him; ancl that we do both love and 
esteem him, our expressed opinion of l1is "Memorial" testifies. That onr 
remarks were not very wide of the mark we think the a hove letter proves, which 
wo feel is far more likely to please lelter Calvinists than the broken in heart and 
contrite in spirit. - Ilut as, in justice to him, we haYe i:Jsertecl his letter, it will 
be but justice to ourselves to make eome frit'nclly comments thereon. Believing 
him, as we do, to be a mall of God, we cannot, "'.,e dare not write in any other 
way to him, or of bim, than in lf_rms of respect and affection; but we desire to 
delive1· our opinion faithfolly aucl unbiassed by any other motives tlna thnse of 
sincerity and truth. Vvc fully believe, then, that our friend Tri;;g-s "never 
varies from thj) truths, in the experience of !be same, that, hy the good hand of 
Godupon him, he bas written in his book;" and we also believe thr.t he "never 
gets his-preaching from' dead men's brains,' nor hy ciint of study, to part it out 
inn va1icty of heads and tails." Nay, ...-e believe lhe.t the lea<ling tnlihs which 
he preaches he has received in much alnictio:1 wiib joy of the 801_, Ghost. 

.But he may preach the same trnths that he thus lc,arn,, and yet not preach 
them in the,.wa.y that be learnt them. He may barn_ lca1·nt them exper:mcnt
ally, and yet 1ireach them only doctdnally. He may ha,·e learnt them amidst 
doubts, fears, conflicts, temptations, and sorrows, ancl yet so state them from 
the lette1··of the word, unacc~mpanied by bis own expe.-ience, as a m~n might 
do from the bal'e Scriptures, who bad never felt them sealed in his heart. 

A traveller, who after a. Jong and painful toil, and many hair's breadth 
escapes, hu.s em~rged ant of a tangled woocl into the open plain, woultl Le b•.1C 
a poor guiJci to the wanderer in the fo!'est, if he sat himseifquietly clown to rou
"erse auout tho beautiful scenery, nncl safe spot where be was then ,tanJbh. 
But if he dived ?,go.in into tr1e drep rece·s·ses of the ,~oo<l, 2.ud pointed nut the 
windll1g path lo some tra,·eller who had lost his waJ, he would be a gull.le i1H1eclt 
l 1rien<l Triggs seems in his feelings so completely "out.of the wood;' tlrnt w~ 
do not find him, in his· leiter, much tran:ling side by side witli tlic benig!,tcd, 
way-wcu-n traveller. _ · 
_ Rut let us look a little. at his present state as inJicated 't>y his iettcr-the 
fairt:$t. mode of formlug our opinim1. :He has resitlell, then, it ar:ipcar.s, nrn.ny 
years in Plymouth-that town so full of Cahinistic prnt,,ssion-an,1 remains still 
i~_ignoranee of any presumptuous hypncrites or ilattcrers. .. do not profess 
any personal knowledge pf his congreg-.Lt.iO!l, Out it rL·qn1rPs no ~re~tt dl:"pth uf 
discennricut to be well assured of the:r t'-xistP.ncc in his ch3pcl. IIc admit~~ 1n
<leed, "that th:.:-re will be hvpocrites or la.res ru~:')llt.:! th:.· "·i1Pat," b1~t c~i~t:'3 n,1 t "lk
sire to busy hi1nself about ihem, it not 'being his 1;nwinc ... ~ to d:..~cl.ue any s:..lcL." 

O, friend Triggs., where arc thiuc eyes~ \Yhat! no p~·esnl~1ptuoe3 hypocritrs 
in thy cougrC'gation-110 flatterers e-\·er in. thy vr~tr_v ! ,\"o beli:..•,·c yon ar't th:~ 
chief, irnot the only judge of the persons allrnii.tt-d lo ~it tlnw:1 at t,;1,._' o;·,lll~~t!1ce. 
lf '-' it js not yc1\U- pro\•incc tu pronounce any one a 11_'.·!rn·-ri~c-," wh;~t i:- _'i,Jl;r 
discernment worth in jmlginR of l~1dr llnalifications ! 1-L:,H• y(..'Ll nt•yu• rt·_h.•ct:..·..l 
nnv who have ofl'crc1l tlU'msl'lves? IIttYe not s.omc tun1ed unt li~:llfv v h\ 1m , ou 
hn.~·e a(,1.mitted 1 anll han1 you not roolC'll such up as t,u·es ,1nin;1~ Lhl' wt~:tl ~ 
\Yhen _\he Lord forbade his srrntnt to gatlil:'r ,up the lart•.s, ht.• t.luu.l1~l:..,ss l!.h';:,~1t 

thn.t the,v wor~ not to root th~m up ,, ith the hands of ,·io~cucc.~ and pcrsLcuti1n1. 
IIe never intC'nclecl theruhy to fo1·hill o. sep;tra,ling, h-:•art-searclii11g !n!u'.stry oft]:8 
word. Harn not vour talents nncl ~ifts in the ministry en)r <lr,mn for: 1, the u:>
planst" of tliose wl;o ~,•ishe<l to stnn~ well in y~nu- eye.S ~ Is your preaching ~o 
searching n.nd discrimiuuting o.s to haYe bm1ished eYe.ry byvocrita from y,Jur 
chapel?- You tell us in your book how your faithful prea,:hin3 llfft.:!1dt>ll lac!~- H., 
nud turned her from 11, frieu,\ into nn cnowy, Ii he, g~~1er~li0u fit,•is\ 11•1,\ 
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gone! and did they all die when she died, the day n(lo1· Trinity Chapel wu 
opened 1 ,ve know what a bold honest man you al·e; but h111 your irou grasp 
crn,hed up CYery flatt~r•r and e,·er~• IIRttcry tlrnt has npprouchcd you_r voalry or 
parlom? 1-Inw cnn you fake forth the prnciou~ frnm the vile, and so be 11s 
God's mouth, unless yon mak~ a s,,parntion bellmen the wlll'at o.ud the clutll'f 
And if wlint you sn~· be true, which wo doubt, tlrn,t. "the chilclren of Goel nre 
the only ones that think themsl'l v,'s h~·pocrites," how can )""U tu1rn up these 
stumbling blocks ont of their path, if you never" busy yoursci f" with describing 
ho-,· far ll hypocTite mny go, what he ma.y know, a!'ld wherein lw differs from " 
lidng •oul 1 So that, according to )'Olli' own arlmowledgmeut, yon le,wc many 
of God's dear chilct.r,,n harassed with fenrs of hJpocrisy, because you con•ider 
it is nc•tynur pro,·ince to gather out the tares, or pronounce any one a hypocrite, 

B nt, friend Triggs, if we-are to jutlge you from your letter to us, you are in 
the holiest, and ca!JllOt come ,lnwn to work at the dung gate. What co_mmuuioo, 
then, can you ham _with thos,, of God's fmnily who aro sorely plagued with a 
body of sin and death 1 I! we Llad uc,•er reatl your "Memorial," and had no 
other cvid,,nce to judge you hy but y!rnr letter, we should say, thu.t your evil 
he::rt never grie'l'ed you, sin ue,·er burdened you, your idolatrous affections 
were no thorn, your heart-11<lulte1ies no source of guilt, and your dail~· and 
hourly hackslidings no condemnation. ls this "the fleshly cxperknce of the 
hond rhildrcn which the Lnrd 1Je\'er sent you to preach?" 1f your prollfhing is, 
as yon wll us, consistent with Rom. v. · l-11, you well know that "t1·ibulations, 
pa~i-,nce, and experience" a.re spoken of in verses 3 and 4.' And what "·tribhln
tions" are like soul tribulations? where is the exercise of" patience" hnt in trials 
nnd temptations 1 and what "cxpe.rience" of Gocl's mcr,,y nud goodness is_ worth 
a strnw but !n the midst of con diets and burdens!· Again, ver. 6, l<e -read of 
heir.g " without strength," and ill ver. 9, of being "saved frmn wrath." 1-!(~re 
is a deep mine of experience to he worked, in, describing the hel!)le~0 ness and 
impoteucy of a conduced sinner, and the internal feelings of wrath .and enmitj 
prouuced "·hen the sentence of denth passes upon the sou\., Yer. 12. So .that 
llnless ~-ou sl,;tn over the surface of this very part of Scripture, which you bring 
forward as the modei of your preaching, you_ must bring out .the rich vein of 
expc,rience thereiu contailled, or differ in !JO "·bit from a lettrr-preacher. But 
what wiil you do with ali the experimental parts of God's word, astbe book of 
Joh, the Psalms, the Pro1·erbs, large portions of the Prophets, &c.? You can
not be a workman, rightly di'l"iding the wonl of truth, if you set aside all these 
experimtntal parts. ,vbat a poor preacher -you woulcl be to Asaph, who was 
plagued all the day, aad chastened every morning! Whe\1 Job was plunged 
in the ditch till his own clothes abhon-ed him, yoifwould hardly soil your fingers 
~·ith touching him or them. When Jereri1iah was in the dungeon, you would 
hard!y h,lYe lifte,l him up with old rotten rags a1~d ojd cast clouts unclet" 
his ar;us. Ti1~se were all in Lheii· time at dung gate, when the feP,t of the fir8t 
hs.d well nigh sl~etl, t!Je second abhorre<l himself in dust and ashes, all(\ the 
third cursetl the ..,_y of his birth. Ent friend Triggs woultl ha1·e tal'ricd in the 
hclicst, and not come down to them. Those that can come' up to him he call 
.keep company with, but he cannot come down to the lopers at the d,m3 gate. , 

But ~-ou say, "The hne ant! cry is, Ah! he clon't preach my e<:"perieecc." O, 
fricurl Trig-gs, bow could JOUr pen writP such a sentence? Tlic vcr)T worst cry 
ag,d~~st a man of GoJ i~ that he does not prcad1 the rxperirnce of thq sick, the 
wounded, the ter:.1p'e·d, th.g: ho.rassell, the buffoted, anU the outca&t. Yun <lv 
11ot mean to call t1~is complaint of the prisoner "a hue and Cl'Y ;" a11rl say~, the 
Lord forbid .,•ou shriulu preach it?" Ifb_v "the fleshl_v experit'.nce of the_ bond 
children" you mean a c.onl:nual experience of the workings of a corrnpt nature, 
without auy spiritual erics under them, strugglings against tl:em, or dcli\'crance 
out nf th"rn, we agree with yo,1 that this is not to be prcache.d. Dnt how easy 
it 'is to cast a slur upon all experience, and trample <lown nll thr. ft'eiings of ex
e,·ciscd e,-id sin-bitten souls, liy calli11g everything short of rrssumncc, "the 
fleshly experience of the bonu childreu," and "a continual warwhoop nhout the 
dc-.rii." And whal must the effect of all 1meh prca.chiug he but tl) wound rtll(] <"•ll•t 
d,,1':n tl,~ irieJ. au,:! tempted of God's family, t1.nd \JQMe1· µ.p !Jfl>lll!lljlll\Qfl~ j.lt!I· 
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teseor~, 1rho know nothing or the burdens and sorrow• with which lh·ing soul• 
aro ex ercbed ? 

l:lut wo will come n. littJe closer home. What clid you write your boolc (or? 
What induced yon to set forth your agonies, temptations, and distresses of son! 
11s you h11vo thero so cle11rly,dcseribed ~ Stucly it was not to swell your hook tha,t 
you-cnme down from the holiest in your preaching to w0rk at the fhrng gatr in Jonr 
writing. lfn.11 this i.s "lhe fleshly experkncc nf the hoU<I chil,lren," a "bawling 
about themselves and the de,vil," what macle you tell us all this tleshly experi
ence, and sound this "wnrwhoop" i'n our ears1 Either J'OUT preaching must 
be wrong, or your book. Half of your "Memorial" is filled with your tempo
ral and spiritual trials. But when you go into tbe p•1lpit, yo,, lea1·e all these 
at the dung gate. ¥'hich a.re we to listen to, Triggs tl,e preachei-, or Triggs the 
wiiter! 

But what will you say to us ir we pleat! against you out of :·our own bcok ~ 
You tell us, for instance, (p. 161,) of a tempi.a.lion" which pncec<.led out of 
your l.teart, which almost sunk you into despair." And you say, (p, 162,) 
"Some may censure me for w~iting thus, but as I ~uffered so much from it, 
who can tell but some poor child of God may be tried in the same way, and 
comf9rted by hearing of one companion in this path of tribulation)" Now 
are yon not working at dung gate herd' . This temptati,m, , iz., the lt1st of 
the tlesh, is one of "the common workings of poor fallen human natnre." But 
you give a wise and sufficient rea·son for mentioning it. Now, why shonlcl it be 
good and profit!Lble to mention coJTuption in your hook, and omit a,ll mre'1tion of 
it in the pulpit? . Are there no tempted souls in ym,r chapel, and rnanv of these 
into whose hands your" Memorial" may neYer fall' Now, if it is profitable for 
some. poor child of God to read of your kmptations, why should it oat be pro
fitable for.him to l,;ar your temptations1 AlHl why should not that ghe him 
comfort when spoken by your tougue which you believe may give him comfort 
when written by your pen? • 

Again you tell us in your book (p. 163,) that "many times hath the de..-il 
disputed with you about the truth !lnd authcntic,ty of the word of Gorl,'' &c.; 
and.that "at other limes the d~..-i! hath sorely lrioJ you that all your rrligi,m 
was in the flesh,and nothing but a delusion." Bnt you s:i~- in your letter to ns 
that." the Lonl nenr sent you to p1·each the J!eslily experience o t' tl-ie bond 
children, howe..-er loud they may bawl a.bout thcmsehcs au,l the devil." 

,N11w this experi~nce which we have quoted out or yonr book, is it ileshl:· or 
spiritual expeiience! If the former, why did yon write it? 1f the lallcr, why 
don't you prear.h it! Did the Loni send yon to '"rite one thing-, a:,d prea!'h 
another? Aud if you write about the devil and his temptations, why sllo;;!d 
you not pre:i,ch about lhe de,·il an,l his temptatious? So thut it com'l?s to this, 
that either rou erred in publishing your" Memorit!l," or en· in )·our proachin~. 
Which alternative will VOii tal<e1 

We assure you that ;e maJ.:e these remnrks in all fdo11dHness a,H! affection. 
It would rejoice our hearts to find ~·on coming f«rwa1tl in the pulpit lvith u 
Bavoury unctdons experience; ancl whilst nrn.ny of your present admirer~~ ,v0nlcl 
turn away from you with disgust, thrir places ,rnulJ 1,e tillt·cl with the trie,1 ar.d 
tempted of God'; li,•ing family, who would rise up aud call you blesscu. 

POETRY. 

SALVATION BY GRACE. 
'Ti1 M':V to ta/A of so.lvation by rrace, 
And bow well it s_uits o. poor ]ost ~innt•r's ta!r; 
'Tis easy io say, "the elect shall be ~n,·t'll, 
F'or .J csus their names on his brL'ast hnth engraT"c<l ... 
Hut when thr. Lorrl pleases his W(1rk to lwg:in, 
And makes the porr :--ou1 feel the pliigue- nr hi~ ~.in~ 
}lead knowle{lge 1ih1110 will not rrud1 hi~ snd raee, 
He eam,stl!J tongs for so.Ire.lion by gr1.ce. 
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. '-non ho Rltempts some good \Torks to perform; 
Poor webs 1 tl1ey nll vanish he.fore the first storm; 
With shame and confusion he co,·ere his fnce1 
And wreMles aud cries for salvation bl' grace. 
Ris spirit oft C.infs from the toils of the way, 
A thoasand snrl griefs fill his mind with dismay; 
Yrt, Pnward he lrccps, though nnel'en h1s pace, 
Till made to rejoice iu s>tll'ation hy grncc. 

He finds true religion is more than a name; , 
By fa;tl, he cnm1ut111es wilh the Saviour, the yamb, · 
'Who canccll'd his sins with his peo.cc-ma.king·blood1 
Aud gi,·cs him uccess and acceptance with God. 
"'ell may gospel truths be so_dcar to hi, heo.rt1 
El,·cti,1n, r~d,•,nptio,1; in them he has part. 
\Vith holy contrition nnd wonder, he cries, 
"0 s,·h_v was mJ life so esleem'd in thine. eyes?" 
He knows l:iod is faithful, and will not 1:emove 
His cov'nant of peace from the Son of bis love. 
The Holy Ghost shows him his intercst,lbcre, 
_o\nd Christ says, "llfy righteousne,.s makes thee all fair," 

'' Now," says the poor soul, "I'm o'ercome-with delight; . 
Of Cllrist e.nd b:s work I shs.ll non<I' :osc sight; · 
His name is so pr~cious my heart leaps with joy, 
And to walk i_n his ways is my sweetest employ._ 
J\o trial shall make me disqnieted now; 
Let death itself come, and I'll willingly go. 
All he,we'l sha'l hear the gla<l ar.thcms of praise, 
Tha,t I to his glory fer eYer will raise." 
Thus judgir,g by feeling, he mal1es a mistake; 
For thin~ing his confidence nothing w.ill shalu,, 
J>crhaps he siips do,fn ere he can be a.wn.1e, -
.Aud finds himself caught in a lerrihle snare. 
Jfordope<l wilh darJ;ness, his mind is distresl; 
l!i~ prayera and liiS tears cun affo:·<l llim no rest, 
Till J t'~Us -re~!.1rns with thr light of his fa.cc; 
TLeu U how hd prizes snlnitiun by gl'a.ce. 

Sometimes he is sulfer'J fro,u God to depart, 
An,1 hosls of coi-ruption arise in 111.s heurt, 
~u foul <1ad so base tlrn.t they cauaot be named; 
And to lo,,k up to God he is truly a~h."med.. . 
No tongue c:m express 1he sore ronllu.ts w1thm 
He r~eli; wi1i!e conten,ling ,filh inrlwclling ~in. 
"S?.-augo mysLery!·" he cries, "0 h~)W c~u it be true 
Tllat the tb!lg wilich I bate is the-first thiug I do?" 

Now Sa:an a:.(ai'nst h;m puts forth ol~l.tis powi,r; 
Jir bww~ tl1is JJ.rk sea,sc,11 is his suit(~d hour; 
l,;ut no fi..·ry trial, ur p;,~n, or ilh~rC'sc, 
~ha.11 e\·er prc,·c·ut his sah·atiun by grace. 

An.J thoug-li har,J bcst'.t b_v worltl, Satan, and sin, 
The Chrisna11 i.lL )a":::t s!ia1l lhe \'il-lory "in; 
Siccc CUri:,~ ifi lii~ S..i.\·iour,'l:is Hu~I.Hulll, auJ Friend, 
n~ n::i,st und he shall pcrse,·ne to the <'ll'I, · 

Then, poor, lrieJ bcliern,:, thou nced'st not Jr,spair, 
The f"i1hrul Jel10l'ah stiil m,hs Liice l,is care; · 
Bis l0Ye bath prttJared Lher in g}or_y a ~lace; 
And tb~1·e thou shall sing Of oulcatio11 lr!}. g, acc. 

J'etruon. l6'.l9. BARAIJ, 



THE 

GOSPEL STANDARD, 
OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

" Blessed are they which do hunger and t)lirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

"Wbo bath saved us, and ea.lied us with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Ch,~st 
Jesus before the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.-An,l they went down 
both into the water, both Phllip and the eunuch; and he baptized hlm.-In the 
name of the Fathe1·, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." -Acts viii. 37, 38; 
;\Iatt. n:viii. 19. · 

AUGUST; 1840. VoL~ VI. 

A LETTER ON SANCTIFICATION. 

·Dearly Beloved in the Holy One, tbe Sanctifier of the body elect,
Accordiag to your request, I give you my thoughts on sanctification, a 
subject tbafbas often perplexed the minds of the Lord's family. I baYe 
looked at the ,pieces you refer to, and do not wonder at your being star
tled. · Progressive sanctification, and the law of God as the rule ·of 
sanctification, may well alarm a soul conscious of" bat it is in the siJ.;"b t 
of God. Wewill lctok at the subject scripturally and experimentally. 
Tue church was eternally sanctified by the will .of God the Father; 
(Jude 1 ;) "Ilefore thou -earnest forth out of the womb I ;anctided 
thee;" ( Jer. i. 5 ;) electively holy, chosen in him, "that we slroulcl be 
holy and without blame before him in lo\'C ;" ( Epb. i. 4 ;) and rebti,·e}y 
holy in its union wilb the 1:-on of God, who of God i3 made ueto us 
~anctilication. ,vbat be is, we are; all the holiness of bis person, l:L1lh 
(iod and man, is for the benefit of bis cbnrcb; all the holiness uf tb~ 
acts of bis holy life, his perfection of obedience, was for lLe clrnn·h ; 
"He was macle sin for tis, and we the righteousness of Geel in bin,." \1',, 

are sanc1ified tbrongh the offering of tbe body of Jesus Clirist; "J2st:-;, 
that be might sanctify the people with his o,rn hlood, suffered ,,-itliout. 
the gate." It ,ms an atoning offering-; his meritorious bloucl "" r1 iecl 
all tlie filth ancl l'ileness of sin away. He loved (he chprct, atld ~:cm 
himself for ii, that he might sanctity and ~!cause il, mn111,·e,e,1! ;, uuc,• 
himself witbont spot, so that she is pure in the blood of ibc Lan,:,; 1,i, 
bride b clen11sNl frnm C\'cry ~lain, aml he cc11!, hei' Iii, l,n-,, - -c1is ,: 

liiccl; lhi:rcforc, ,ft1.~11, hn~ perfec!<'<l ft1r 1:,·er the111 t.lt" 1 """ , ,.,,,, ,. 

It 
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We are b?IY in the Holy One. When the high priest went iu before 
God, on bis bead was a golden mitre, with this inscription on the front
" Holines~ to the Lord!" Bear it in mind, then, beloved; it is Christ 
who is seen instead of thee, for he is the bead of holiness to the whole 
family. 

"In him the Father never saw 
The least trnusgression of his l11w; 
In him perfection then we view, 
His saints in him a.re perfect too." 

Let )"our eye be fixed upon the frontlet of your great High Priest, who 
is gone into the holiest of all. Unto him that loved us, and washed us 
from our sins in his own blood, be all the glory of our complete and 
everlasting sanctification. , ·. 

We come now to the sanciificlttion of tbe Spirit in the heart, ·and the 
effects of his indwelling in discriminating the vessels of mercy from the 
world, by setting them apart for the Owner's use. Regeneration is 
spiritual life implanted in the dead sinner; "l t is the Spirit that quicken
eth." It is being in Christ vitally;" And if il.ny man.be in Christ, he is 
a new creature; old things are passed away; behold all things are 
become.new." It is the Landlord come to dvvell in his own premises; 
"Holy is his name." He brings entirely new.furniture into his own apart
ments; we are his temple; we are made partakers of the divine nature 
-are made meet to be partakers of the inheritanct of the saints in light .• 
Tbe Holy G bost imparts all his graces and fruits, and sets apart 
him that is godly for himself. Paul, writing to t!ie G~rintbians, ad
dresses tbem, "To tbem that are sanctified in Christ ,Jesus;" and, after 
describing characters who cannot enter into the kingdom of God, says, 
"And s_ucb were ;ome of you, but ye are sanctified.".- The holy princi
ple of. spiritual life is entire, and all its actings will be of the same na
ture and tendency, Grace reigns and has the dominion, but the evil 
principle in our fallen nature is the same; hence arises conflict and 
warfare; but the elder shall serve the younger, and evil, and vileness, 
and corruption will become exceedingly hateful and loathsome, because 
of the boly principle dwelling within. Through tbe power and prei:a
lence of sin in tbe old man, we do the things "·e ongbt not to do; "For 
the good that I would I do not; but the evil which I would not, that I 
do. Now, if I do tbat I would not, it is no more I that do it, but sin 
that dwelletb in me. I find then a law, that, when I would do good, 
edl is present witb me. For I delight in the law .of God after the in
ward man; but I see another law in my members warring against the 
law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to !be law of sin which 
is in my members." (Rom. l'ii. 19-23.) So then, till our last hour in 
tbl) desert, we sball often be compelled to cry, "0 wretched man !bat I 
am! who shall deliver me from the bodyoftt1is death?" (Rom vii. 24.) 
Belornd, the consciousness of the law being spirilual, and tbc struggle 
lying in tbe mind, can any one experimentally and scripturally know 
tbis, and talk about progressive sanctification? I can look at my jus1i
fication in the perfection of my Lord with growing pleasure, and feel 
my soul devoted to God, and the members of my body.become "as in
struments of righteou~oess unto God." (Rom. ,·i. 1:1.) Tbere is nothing 
progresBive in tbe man being devoted to God, because, when the law 
eDters the man's conscience, and he is awakened to a discovery of his 
ruin, be is cut off from outward sinning; and when his soul is set at li
berty, by the discovery of a bleeding Saviour and a dying Substitute, 
and he.5ees ia ibe woundij of Jeeus everlaetiDg forgiYrness, lie will bate 
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sin with a perfect hatred, vow vengeance against bis clamning iniquities, 
and will flee from evil as from a viper. 

,ve find the man in his first love early in tbe house of God, and strict 
in bis attendance at ibe ordinances, &c. He treads the world beneath 
bis feet i the things of Christ's kingdom are the tbeme of his conver,a
tion and heaven is bis anticipation. 'l'o all obstructions be says, "Hin
der hie not;" his beart being in tbe worship of God, he soon finds the 
way; but we often see an alteration in after days, and are constrained 
to .say," ,vhere is tbe hlessedness ye spake of?" Many of the ~aints 
have fallen grievously through the power of the devil, ancl through the 
prevalence of indwelling corruption. What child of God does not often 
fall in bis mind? Where, then, is the progressive sanctification that 
men talk about? It is only calculated to distress the weaklings in 
Zion, encourage the legal workings of their mind,, and set them look
ing at themselves instead of Christ, in whom they are everlastingly com
plete. 'file more a man knows of himself, the more sensible is be of 
bis dleness. Instead of,,i.eving be is advancing, he is wondering 
whether God can dwell · eh a monster of iniquity. I am not talk-
ing of' outside matters; · look for that as the result of the grace of 
God. Belie'l"ers who live in the fear of God, will assuredly '<\alk up
rightly. I am referring to conscience matters-as thing3 are expe
rienced within. I know of no increase or progress of holiness from the 
day of my espousal to Christ to the presellt moment, which is twenty
fi,•e,years ago, only as I feel the holiness of Christ applied by the bles,ecl 
Spirit; .nor do I expect that my fallen nature will be one whit better, 
should I live another twenty-five years. As I have receh·ed Christ Jesus 
my Lord .as all my holiness and sanctification, therefore I desire to walk 
in him, a_nd to be found in him; and this, on the part of a}! Christ's 
children, will constrain us- to manifest that we are sanctified J?y Cbrist 
in-our walk and conversation, and, under the influence of it, we shall 
live to his glory. By growing in a discovery of what we are as fallen 
sinners, we are made more to prize bis heart-purifying blood, and 
become better acquainted. with him as our salrnlion. There is an in
crt'asing knowledge of the person of -Christ, of the fulness and free
ness of bis grace, of bis suitability, of the Htstuess of the benefits of bis 
redemption, which bring joy and peace in believing. Thus we grow 
up ill our Living Head, while we grow down in our own stem. 
'I'o have fellowsliip with him is to walk in the light; aud, "·al k
ing in- the light, though we shall bare a disc,wery of onr own de
formity, we shall rejoice in heart, knowing that '' the blood of Jesus 
Clirist, God's dear Son, cleanseth us from all sin." Each time we 
have communion and fellowship witb God in his pure trnth and holy 
doctrine, and in his ordinances, we are sancti □ ed by it. :Sanctify
ing influences and operations we at times enjoy, and they ha,·e tht•!r 
holy effects on the mind, conscience, and condui;t. We are sanctified 
by every spiritual opening of truth lo the mind; we rise above the world, 
sin, and self under its operations. "Be ye holy," sailh Jehovah, "for 
I :cim holy." How are we so? Onr Lo,·d says, "Abide in rue; from 
me is thy fruit foulld." 'l'he reception of God's truth in the miml, by 
the light and unctuous power of the Holy Ghost, is holy, sauctilYiug 
truth. It raises indignation at evil in e,·ery form; it ele,·a!es our so11ls 
abore the world, and sets our hearts ill heaHn, llal"iug access (o Go,! 
and holy f:imiliari1y with him. ""hen \H' c011,·erse willt saints on ,:,i
ritnal snbjeds-"'ltPll .Jesns and his great salrntioll drop fron1 !he Ii1•s, 
and his !me, blood, nm\ righteousness occupy our iho1:gllts-i t ,and it:,,, 
lhe ltcc1rl :w,1111iml; tud \\C lEealhe in all a!mospllerc lliat is (kii,;iit 
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ful. But. afte1' the· sweetest of 1hese sc;,1.sous, bow easily has t11e mincl 
been direr1ed; and we know, by painful experience, 1hat scarce bas 
~a1an laid a bait for us, than we hin-e he<"'n entrapped, and all the sa
,·onr of he,wenly intercourse bas e,·apora1ed; so that we lrnve felt car
nal, stupid, and sensual, by which we ha,·e discoyercd that gmce mtlst 
uphold us c,·ery moment., and that we must build 'upon some'thiug more 
thin ii.Jan our comforts. Under such circumstances, we have fe!L doubly 
condemned, and hm·e wondered at the extent of pardoning mercy that 
bas reached so ,·ile a case. 'l'his bas been my feeling of shame, so that 
I can never look at my acts of experience, without the blood-fountain 
being doubly endcarC'd. I bave no progressive sanctification to look at, 
nor do I understand it; but I know that the more we have to do with 
(;oc1 in bi:; word, with Christ in bis truth, with the Holy Ghost in bis 
teaching and glorious lcadings, we feel sanctifying effects on the miua; 
so that all my sanctifying springs are in the Holy Ghost, who dwells in 
me as a well of lidug water, springing ~-to eternal life. I have 
nothing to glory in but what I ba,·e in C and what be is to me. 
The holy principle of spiritual life in my . ~ust be acted on; tb_e 
revplations of Jehovah, and bis grace and trnth, must be given by 
the Holy Ghost, and 1hen I enjoy all the sanctifying effects of bis opera~ 
iion. The blood of my Lord becomes infinitely more precious evei"y 
day that I live, and a greater glory appears in his wondrous',salvation. 

>: . E.M. 

STRENGTH IN WEAKNESS. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSP.EL b'TANDARD. 
I barn felt a desire arising in my .mind for, some time to write to you, 

I am persuaded, through the blessed teaching of God the eternal Spirit 
made known to such a poor bell-deserving sinner, that nothi'og but God the 
Holy Ghost could e,·er gi,·e to any poor,cast down_soul, vi!ally and l'X

perimentally, to know tilat he is lost~ ruined, and undone; and unless 
,quickened of God, and made alirn iu Christ, and washed in bis most 
-precious blool~, w!Jicb cleansetb from all siils, even to the very utter
most, I belie,·e I should be in !Jell; for, even since the Lord,. in· bis 
iufiuite mercy, I trust, quickened my soul,• I do feel such rebellion in 
my carnal mind, snch devilish thoughts, and suc!J tmbelief, t,hat I some
iimes stand astonished that the Lord does not cut me off a3 :l cumb.erer 
of the ground; but, bless his dear name, ha Ying obtainetl be.Ip of bitll 
,•,·bo is a friend·at all times, and_ slicketl! closer than a brot!Jer, I still 
co11tiuue; sometimes hopiug-, some(imes long-iffg-, s,ometimes .crying, 
aud sometimes, according- to my feeliu!.;s, h,~rdly 1.hiuking that I have.a 
desire; tut, bless Lis. precious name, he has, through the teaching 
of bis Spirit, fulfilled his precious word i □ my soul's experieuce; "\Vlien 
1Le poor and the needy, (anti tllis I dai,y feel,) sec;k water and there 
is none, ;,nd thelr touguc foileth for tl:irst, the Lord their GoEl will open 
rirers iu bi::c!J places," and cat.se the word 1o drop as the rain, so thn.t 
my son! bas been as a well watered garcl<'n, for I bm·e bePn enauled to 
sa:r, "My be!O\·ed is mine, and I am his." 

If adDg felt a sweeljess in reading- your magazine, which I can ,say, 
·.-,lien tbe Lord bas opeuctl my poor wind to receire t!Jc blesseclness 
coulaiuet1 therein, answerc1Li 1o my hl'r'.rt as, in water face nm;wer
~_.tb to fc1ce, ~o ji h, 1 s eJJHble<l HH', i.brou;.'.li {h{' :--lpi:·ll's f('aching, i_o lracc 
;· 1.--.., 0\.,T; J :r,11u'(:>~, 1..1;Jr_l ?O en dep by :,1Lp \\'itl1 sorne of yon. lly .ll.Hl 

,,, I_:, :J r, y 1_;,,<1, (i•H J lw.vr: !r;H1wn by Jll'••ciou, faifb 1)mt fHJ i~ my Gnd; 
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aHhough I oflen donbt and foe) such a trembling in my poor mind 
wbetber I know anything in reality what it is to be born again, feeling 
darkness of mind, anrl tbc devil coming in lilte a floocJ,) I am constrained 
to c1y out, "Lord, hP.lp me! bring nigh thy salvation! say unto my 
soul, I am tby ~alv,tlion !" and, bless his dear name, he has, when under 
tbese keen templa.tions, when I have been ready to give np all for lost, 
caused again .and again his precious blood to be sprinkled upon my con
sciene'e, purging it from dead works to serve the lil"ing.God. I do know 
what that is, and it is those only whom he purchased with bis blooc1 tbat 
know these things, for "the light shineth in darkness, and tbe c1ark,ness 
comprehended it not;" and I clo also know, by precious faith made 
!mown by the Holy Spirit, that I.bis is the life of Goel in the so11I, anJ 
the light of him that lighteth every man tlfat cometh into 1he ,,·oriel, 
that have fled for r,~fuge to lay hold of tbe hope set before them in I.be 
gospel; for if wn l_ig!Jt a candle in a dark place we discover the objects 
around us . .- Again, when the sun shines into a room, we perceive, if 
we look at the rays, the dust that is flying therein; and so I do find, by 
daily exp!lfieoce,_tbat tbe more I di;;cover the almightiness of his power 
toward me, 1he more I discovC'f my unworthiness; and so it is that I am 
led to discover-lhat fo me llweliet!J no good, and from the crown of tbe 
head to the sole of the ro'ot I am nolhiri'g lrnt wounds, and bruises, and 
putrifying sores. Tbe soul that is tang!Jt aright knows, th,ongh tbe 
Spirit's dealing~, w!Jat the word declares, that those who are leu. by 
the Spirit or Gotl, they are tbe sous of God, and that it is Christ 
that worketh in them both to will a:id to do of his own good 
pleasure; yet the flesh lu,tetb agai□ st tbe Spirit, and 1be Spirit 
against the flesh; for these are contrary the one to !be other, and 
always will be while iu this howling wilelerness, allhongb some have 
spoken ag:tinst these things, and called it corrupliou ·and sin, and living 
upon corm pi ion .. This is for a want of l::uowing how crooked things are 
made straiglit; so crooked 1o .!be carnal man that he cannot understand 
them, because tbey are spiritirnlly discerned. Thus we are rooted and 

. grounded in tlie knowlccl/J:e. of these thiugs. 'l'hls is not our rest! It 
is pollut'ed ! \Ve seek a city whose maker aacl builtl~r is (;ocl, a!!d 
we can say, when the Lord opens oiir, renewed mintls, t!Jrough the 
eyea of onr understanding being enlightl'!lrcl tbat we ma!· know \\·hat is 
the.hope of his calling, ancl wbat nre tl1e exe,,eding- riches of bis grace 
toward us who ·believe, that the light temptations wbicb beset ns for a 
moment: work in ns a far more exceeding ancl eternal weigu t or 
glory .. Those that know the plague of the heart are well aware 
that they cannot Hve npou corruption; so !hat, instead of li\·iug upon 
corruption, as some would ha1·e us to belien~, it strips us of e,·ery 
thing in the creature, aud makes us to !Jate and abbor ourseh·es, 
and to live upon Cbrist, and feed upon him as t!Je bread of eternal life. 
How sweet it is to know that the Lorel lends ns on in th• life we now 
live, and t!Jat by the faith of tbe Son of Goel, wbo loved us and g-are 
himself for ns; ·t!Jerefore we are not ont· o"·n, for we are bongbt with 
a price, even t!Je price of his own most precious blood. I wonhl say, 

Experience some 1110!'.l despise, 
·Aud ca11 it corruption an,1 sin; 
llut I ,lo mosl blcs,c,11,,· prize 
The Spirit's swcd wiLurss within· .. 

It will not rntisfy my son! 1o hear mt•n prc(1c-h Christ only in 1be lettci'; 
but when t!Jey are led by the Spirit to !Ps!ify of ,rbat !hey han! lrnnc!le,l, 
and tasted, aud felt of the word of lifo, ancl 1o·iosist upon t!Je fallow 
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~ronnd being ploughed up, and to separate the flesh from the Spirit, 
the precious from the vile, this is food indeed; this is to preach a 
lil·ing Christ formed in you the hope of everlasting glory; and thus, 
as the Lord accompanies the word with power to the sonl, the slaugh
tered fioak of Christ are comfor(ed and built up in their most holy 
faith. O, 'tis precious living as the Lord opens it up and causes it to 
rest upon the renewed mind. 

I, will now, _if fhe Lord enable me, write of the first dealings of God 
upon my soul Ill bringiug me out of da.rkness into his marvellous light; 
and I pr.:iy that the Lord would rather slop my breath than write any-
thing- but wlmt he halb taught me. . · 

In the year 183G, I was ~ked by my father in the flesh, and a brother 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, to go and show him where Mr. P-, of Corn
wall, was going to preach, and I know there was not the least desire 
after a precious ,Jesus in me. He took bis text from-John xi. 25; "I 
am the resurrection and the life; be that believelh in me, though 
he were dead, yet shall be live. Believest thou this?" TheeJ.rrow was 
shot, and the poor wretch, who a short time before could call down 
damnation on bis own soul, was now seized with horror at the appear
ance of aa awful eternity, and eternal death sounded in my ears louder 
tb;in ten tbonsand tlmnders; yea, it entered iuto my very soul, and I 
could rest neither night nor day. I tried to read the Bible, but dared 
no(, for open where I would, I read my own condemnation, It was a 
sealed book indeed to my soul. 

In my daily employ, whilst working in the shop with others,. I was. 
obiigecl to lea,·e my work and go to a secret place io give vent to ,n;iy 
ai;onizing feelings; nor e,·en durst I say what was the matter with me. 
On bciug asl.:.ed by one of my relations in the flesh wba1. was the matter 
with me, I told him .I hacl got a cold. I went to bear sc,·eral ministers, 
but they all preached condemuaiion to such as I was. 0 how I did wish 
the Lord would cut me off and send me to hell, for I thought I should 
have more peace there than under the frowns of a j 11st God! but at the 
same time there was a secret something which said, "Lord, haye 
mercy upon me, a sinner!" · 
. I went out o~e Sunday morning v,itb an intention io drown myself, 
ancl goiug past a cbapel, I belie\'e the Lord's band was in it, or I should 
not l1a,e bee□ here at this day; [ went in, but came home again with 
t IH• same anxiety of miud, and eternal cleath still sounding in my ears, 
0, it seemed ai thi~ timl' to make my soul shudder! and yet I am made 
t.o rejoice when led t.o view the goodness of God to one so deserving of 
eternal death. , 

At another time, while in the act of sha\"ing myself, the devil, with 
all bis infernrJ \·enom, tempted me by saying, "''l'is better to die than 
li,·e. y CU Ima better destroy yourself." I be)je,·ed him, and my poor 
tren,bling- band wa~ raised with t.hc intent, but on looking round on my 
dear children as they lay in bed, my eyes burst into a flood of tears. 
U bow I cried upou the Lord io have mercy on me for the sake of my 
wife and childreu. I dared not so much as say, "Goel be mercifnl to 
me, a siuner !" but my cry was, "Gnilty, guilty!" ,vhat a mercy it 
is tbe Lord knowe(b them that arc his, so that I was kept from doing 
foe lleed by the mighty power of God, or I should now hm·e-0cen i11 
hell, receh-in(!" my jusi reward. · Honours. crown bis brow that there is 
a set time 1o.fa..-our Ziou, for I am persuaded that there is a set time, 
alHI 1! \•,-ill not arrive one moment before nor after the time that was 
eternally destined from the founda!ion of the woi:}d. 

One day w!Jile ai work these Wonls flowed into my soul like a torrent 
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of retleeming love, "Fear not, (0 precious! fear not,) for I have re
deemed thee with my blood; thou sbalt be mine in that day when I 
make up my jewels;" and I do believe I shall. All sorrow was uone 
in a moment, for then I could say feelingly, "He bath put a new ~ong 
into my mouth;" " I know that my Redeemer livetb, antl though I 
was once blina, yet now I see ;" but I soon found out I had a body of 
sin and death, and witbin was a den of unclean beasts, for the Lord 
hid his face. I was much troubled, and thought if I conld but once 
more bear Mr. P- I woold never again give ~ay to doubts and fears; 
but,_ alas ! up to the present moment I am at times full of them. 

As I was going to bear Mr. T-, under whose mini-stry I now sit, 
and, (blessed be my God, be gives me here and there a portion of meat 
in due season,) these words darted into my mind, "Cursed is the man 
who trustetb in man, .and maketb flesh bis arm;" which made me to 
tremble and cry out, "God be merciful to me, a sinner." I saw I was 
cnrsed from tlie word of God, and there was no hope for me. But the 
Lord, in bis owu good time, was pleased to apply these words wiLh 
power to my soul, " Is my arm shortened, that I cannot save ? or is 
my ear grown heavy, that I cannot hear?" I was therefore constrained 
to say, "No, Lord." It bumbled my soul in the dust to see my own 
nothingness, for my precious Lord Jesus Christ, who is the same yes
terday, to-day, ·and for e1·er, has made known in many instances 
bis covenant love to my soul, not only as it is laid down in the 
letter of the word, but also as it is written on the fleshy tables 
of my heart. 0 may the Lord establish bis doubting and fearing 
ones with these words, "Not_ without, but with the temptation he 
maketh a way for our escape," for his own glory, and for bis people's 
good; not that we rejoice in the temptation, but in him who bath de
li_vered, and whom we trust will yet deliver us, and finally bring us 
home to be with him for ever. 'fhis we know, by happy heart-felt 
experience, that all our fresh springs are in him; and in the world we 
shall have tribulation, but through Ghrist, who always remains the 
same, we shall have peace with God. All the change is in us poor 
sinners. 0 how often bas the devil shot his arrows at me, which bas 
made my soul to tremble, and ofttimes to think bow it will be with me 
when -the strings of my heart are breaking; but be was a liar from the 
beginning, for the Lord makes bis family, sooner or later, pro1 e him 
such. 

· One day in particular as I was going to a prayer meeting where I 
was a· member, how forcibly dfd the enemy of my soul, the accuser of 
my brethren, and no other, sound these wor~s in my ear., "The great 
day will prove it;" and although the dear Lord at the same time seemed 
to be loading me witli past manifestations to my soul, the trial was too 
heavy for me to bear had not pe helped n1e with it. I was led to 
put up a petition, although I never before engaged in public, that the 
Loni would once more make manifest that I was one of bis adopted 
children, by my being called upon to engage in public, and 1.bat be 
would gil'e mt what to say, and to cau,e the blessednes~ to be felt in 
my own soul's experience. The dear lover of my soul so ordered 
it that I should be the first that was called upon to engage in prayer, 
and even then I began to tremble, for the devil kept telling me, "~ ow 
it will be made manifest; you will have nothing lo say;'' but the Lord 
opened my mouth and confounded the enemy, and I bad a refresbiug
season from the presence of the most high God, for it was none other 
than the house of God am! the very gate of heaven to my ,oul. But 
after all bis .tende1· mercies to me, iu makiug known bis great salvation, 
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l timl I am a_s rebelli~ns ~s ever, as dependent as ever, and as needy 
as <',·er, banng notbmg· m myself to recommend me to the favonr of 
(; o~. Bless bis dear and precions name, all my fulncss is in. Chdst. 

\ on ,ynJ pardon ml' writing so lengthy a letter, as I had no in'tention 
<'r <lorn/! so "hen I begun, but while I was musing the tire kindled. 
1'! nc!J more conld I write, for the Lord brings to my mind many insta_r1ces 
or!,,, Ion• ~nd tender mercy_toward~ me both in pro,·idence and grace. 

I\ )'Oil tbrnk this wortl~y your notice, and according to the word of 
G act and yonr own experience, I hope you will. insert it, as it may prove 
a comfort to some poor 1ried child of God. 

I remain, one of the base things of this world, 
Plymouth. J. W. 

LIFE FROl\f A LIVING HEAD. 

Dear Brother in the Life of all that spiritually liv~,-I have felt 
and do still feel for :you in your late trouble; but, my dear friend, 
"hat a mercy it is that the real Spring-head of all .our mercies ever 
11 1·cs, and that in his ever-living life he has secured our life; hence 
bis gracious l\Jajesty says," Because I live ye shall live also." Trials 
ar,, really necessary, as a means in the hancis of the blessed Spirit to 
make us looi.: round ns, and look within us, and look abcive and be
youd ns, to tr_y matters up well, that we may see and feel how we 
stand before the Lord, whether 01· no we have any vital faith, hope, 
r,r lo\·e; and if 11·e have, where faith is looking and resting, and 
,d::ere hope is anchoring, and what object our Jove is r-eally em
bracing; whether right arms and right e_yes of a perishiug nature are, 
c.carer 10 us than the Lord of life and glory; and whether or not at 
his bidding we can consent to part with them; and if not, whether, 
when his gracious l\1ajesty takes them without our consent1 we can 
or not feelingl_y say, "Thy will be done;" and if not, whether or not 
11·c feel prepared for deeper chastistment, and whether our rebellious 
nature is determined to fight against our best Friend, let the conse
quence be what it may. 0, my dear friend, how often the_ furnar.e 
t!JTows up such dross and filth that-both makes i:1s stagger, and con
founds us; and when nothing but these horrible dregs of Satan 
api1car in siglit and feeling, ai.d when the devil comes with infernal 
po11·er, and with a horribte roar says, "Where is your religion now? 
wl1ere is your faith, and hope, and love now? and where is the God 
you so often boasted of? What is oecqme of your God and your 
joy?" I say, when this is the case, 'what an awful mass of detesta
ti()n we appear, unable to make the leas.t reply, except it be, "I 
J'Pally c1o nut know;" and then_ when the dear Lord breathes in us 
11:e Lreath of sighing or groaning prayer, and in a state of'almost 
Ji,tractivn we are cnablecl to sigh, "Lord, appear for my re1icl; 
Lord, help me; Lord, I am vile; have mercy upon me, vile, wretched 
rne I If thou canst have mercy on such an ungrateful, vile, base 
wretch, do, dear Lord, appear for my help, or sink I must to rise 
no mor,= !" then when the Lord puts arguments into our heart, yea, 
and mouth too, and causes .us to plead mightily wi,th God, and anon 
~110ws his lovely face, tells us he is our great salvation, enables us to 
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believe it, and gives us power to embrace him, cling to, twine round, 
and hung upon him, and give him our whole hearts, and give him 
leave to do what he will both with us and ours, solemnly confessing 
our crimes in opposing his will, and feelingly saying he does all things 
right;· then indeed we can say, "I am black, but comely." How 
indescribably blessed it is to hear and feel the Lore! saying to us, 
~•Arise, "shme, for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is 
risen upon thee!:' This, brought home t~ the soul by the power of 
God the,Holy Ghost, draws forth all the powers of the mind in bless
ing and praising the adorable Three-One God, and canses t!ie be
liever, with a joy that can nrc,verJJe de~ribed, to sing, "This God is 
my God for ever and ever, and he will be my guide even unto death. 
What a contrast there is between Christ and us! In and of self we 
are· all deadness, darkness, hnrdness, peevishness, impatience, :rnger, 
wrat!J, and strife, vile and bad indeed, and in reality we ciirty everything 
we touch. While Christ is all life, ar:d light, and tenderness, patience, 
Jove and loveliness, beauty, holiness·, goodness, and truth, and sheds 
a glory wherever he gives a taste of his love and grace; and when he 
shines in our souls, and, by the power of his blessed Spirit commu
nicates a measure of his life aud glory, we instantly feel a divine 
change, 'and can in some sweet degree say, "God, who commanded 
the light to shine out of clarknEss, lrnth shiued into our hearts, tn 
giv~ the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of 
Jesus Christ." And yet, my dear brother, after all, we shall prove 
that we have·this treasure in earthen vessels; and very often our poor 
earthen .vessels>will appear much straitenea, and we shrill fear that the 
wl10le treasure will run out; at least it is the case with me. \\' hy, 
sometimes I feel as though I might as well ransack the-lower regions 
to find this treasure as look into my own heart, there i,; rnch a filthy 
springing up of everything tlrnt is just the reverse, enongh even to 
make a monster tremble, and in deep distress of soul I am obliged to 
sny, "Can ever God dwell here?" Look in the carm,l heart for.this 
glorious treasure! Vi'hy, J hm·e sometimes looked and looked till I 
have ,be~n next door to distraction, for I could find nothinJ but filth 
and vanity a9cl vexation of spirit. Yet, afte·r all, the Lonl l1as been 
gracious to appear again, and gil"e demonstrative proof that the ex
cellency of the power is.of God and not of me. l.lless his precious 
name that it is so_. \Vho can help singing the ~nn1clcrE of God's 
lo1·e, when the Lord sheds it abroa<l in the heart? :Ko 01,e. The 
esscnce·,or l'ital godliness is beLwcrn God and our own souls, anti 
there. is a path ,here that the vulture's eye cannot see. 

1 a1i, glad the dear Lord supports )'Olli' mind, a.id uo11· and then 
farnurs yon with the comforts of the gospel of Christ. 0 my <lear 
hrot,her, what a mercy it is to lrnl'e snch a glorious friend as the Loni! 
He not only now knows both 1d1at we are and wlnt we need, but 
when he nnclertook om cause in the grand settlrments of hcaren in 
eternity, he then knew what we should be anti what we should need, 
and he engaged.to manage all for us, and in us, and Ly us, and his 
loving and· wise heart is still the ~me; ~o that when we tue blessed 
with prayer, a1Hl praise, a)i, watchrulness, and love, and humility; 

H2 
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Fa, when "'.e can really lil'e by a vital faitl_1 in nnd upon him, nncl 
can both believe the gospel, feel the gospel, lorn the gospel, and live 
the go~pel, our light in some blessed measure shining before men so 
that they are obliged tu own it though they liate it, yet th~re are no 
thanks due to m. No, no; "Not unto us, not unto us, but urltu the 
11amP. of our Three-One God he all tl,c glory.'' 

That the God of peace and love may be with you, aud lead -you 
deeply into the deep things of God, is the prayer of yours in the 
Lord, with lo,·e to all friends, 

April GLh, 1840. W. G. 

PS. I fear you will not be able ffi read my scribble;· but sucl; as I 
have I have given you; and when you have puzzled at 1t awhile, if 
you cannot make it out, or if you do make it out but do not like it, 
in either case you are at full liberty to "try it by fire." ( l Cor. iii. 13.) 

THE WINNOWING FAN. 

My dear Brother,-! have been anxiously :vaiting a communica
tion from you or dear C-, and each returning day has brought with 
it disappointment until lasf Tuesday, for which remembrance J thank 
JOU; though I do not quite understand about "che impossibility.of 
your writing to me," but you do, and that is enough for me, as I have 
the greatest confidence in JOU, both as possessing a good understand
ing, which is a gift from God, and as acting from sound principle·and 
motirn. Your complai11t of and discontent with self i~ a p1'ominent 
feature in the Lord"s family; I could sit down and mourn with you 
over the same griefs. Indeed, I find nothing short of the workings and 
actings of the blessed Spirit turn or lead the soul heavenwards, or set 
the a!fecLions on things above; for we do feel in our own souls by-ex
perience, that except He takes of the things of Christ and reveals them 
unto us, and shows us our personal interest therein, all within is filthy, 
carnal, and devilish. Daily am I led by little and little into this secret, 
that ll'lrntsoever is not of the faith oftbe operation of the Ho!)' Ghost,-is 
absoluLely sin. 0 how it searches and tries things; how it makes mani
fest to us how little pure grain tbereisin us, compared with the quan
tity of chaff)' rubbish with which we abound. Through the tremen
dous ll'innowing and thrashing time which I have passed, I trust Lean 
say, by the nelp of my God, I am come off more than conqueror, in that 
lie has sifted, thrashed, and winnowed away nothing hut chaff, hay, 
straw and stub Lie, the pure grain being preserved. • The wejght of 
my sore grief is, blessed be my covenant God, taken away from me; 
nor can I feel troulJle about it, being made willing to suffer the loss. 
A II these things are but light alliiclions, since they work under His 
hand for good lo the soul that is exercised in them; nay, all things 
that are passed seem light and airy compared wiLh God's blessed 
tcac!Jings which I have rxperienced within the last month. 

There is a pricking thorn iu every rose, save the Rose of Sharon;. 
in holding sweet communion 11·ith i1im, what perfume the soul brings 
away! How b11ve I been apt to nm ~ud there with the testimo• 
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nies that God has given me; but now I find the best place to lay up the 
testimonies God gives us is, where Moses did, in the ark; and I am 
sure, my dear brother, Christ is the only sure place of safety to lay 
up what first comes from him, for many times he only will have it. 

I feel truly grateful for your kind invitatie,n for March; I have 
often had a wish to hear Mr. K-, and it would be a treat, perhaps, 
as I have not heard many sermons from man since my return. Bnt 
bless God for his Spirit"s teaching, which bath an abidance in the soul. 

THE TRIAL OF FAITH. 

My dear--·· ,-I thank you for your kind letter, which I was glad 
to receive, and I can assure you that it is not from want of regard that 
I have not written to you before this. I have thought of doing so se
veral time~, but I find myself the slowest to write to those whom I 
most esteem, for I feel a greater difficulty to write from the heart than 
from the.head; and writing is like preaching to roe, a trial and a bur
den; for I feel myself so unworthy, and so unfit to attempt either, 
having nothing to say that I think will be profitable to roan, or glorify 
God. I am fully convinced that the Lord will have the treasure in 
earthern yessels, that the excellence of the power may be of God. Bnt 
the great question is, have I the treasure? Feeling my,elf a poor, 
vile, helpless, guilty, and hell-deserving wfetch does not prove to me 
that I. am so greatly favoured; but through mercy at times I experi
ence that sense of God's love and mercy, and am favoured with such 
manifest proofa of 1he Lord's seals, signs, and testimonies to my minis
try, .that my doubts·and fears are put to the rout, and faith and. hope 
spring up to strengthen and encourage me under all my difficulties aml 
trials, so that to. the praise of God's grace, "hitherto bath the Lord 
helped me." "Counsel in the heart of man is like deep water, and a 
man of understanding will draw it out;" and I consider t!Jat you are 
rather favoured in this character, but if you be,-you will labour in -rain 
if there be·none. However, you are determined to search well, for yon 
neither fear professors nor worldlings, neither sheep nor dogs, bllt come 
forth with the deep, vile, and various workings and exercises of yonr 
oV\ n heart, so that yon are nearly sure to draw forth the connsels, 
designs, and devices, however bad and sinful, from the hearts that hal"e 
got the plague, together with Satan stirring up the corruptions thereof; 
and whilst the mere profe!!Sors despise you for your coufessiom, as 
Michal did David, you are inclined to say with him, " I will yet 
be more vile than thus, and will be base in my own sight." You well 
know, whatever they may think or say of you, that when the pot boils, 
the scum runs over, and when the heart bubbles up with ,·ile sins aml 
iniquities, confessions will force tlJemselves out of the moulh, bowe,·er 
low a place it causes a poor sinner to take. If professors despi,e a 
vile wretch who knows his heart is full of hypocrisy and deceit, God 
does not; "The heart of Ute wise teachetll his moutb, and adll
e(h learning to bis lips." So Solomon knew that a wise man must 
know himself. To be made to know our \'ileness, and to barn the 
hidden evils of our heart laid open, is a very trying experience; it stops 
our mouths, makes ns feel more fit for hell than to dwell npon tlw 
earth, and causes us to sigh and groan. I bare at times bad that 
view of my sins and unworlbiness that I ha,·e thought lbat the Lord 
was going to strike me de.ld, A sense of our sius in any view like this 
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cnis off all boasting, and keeps us from talking of comparative good
nr,s, and makes us snre that if we go to glory, it will be entirely 
1hrongh rich mercy. l find myself exercisecl with various 8ius, first 
one and then another, and sometimes so cast down that 1 think I shall 
be a castaway. Last Satnrday afternoon I was much hied; s,uch evils, 
enmiiy, and bitterness arose, and afterwards snch sinkings about my 
mm slate, that 1 looked at a horse in a gig, and truly envied it. I 
1h9ng-l1! ii bad not those dreadful forebodings to make it droop. I find 
angC'r, rage, and malice work, and co,·etousness and selfishness, which 
nrnkc> me ashamed; but the very things that I plan in my mind are all 
1 li rongh mercy frustratc-d, the bitter feelings of displeasure and wrath 
arc rcmo\·ed, and lorn arises, aml inskad or co\·etousness and sel
!hlmcss liberality springs up, and what is done is done cheerfully. I 
conld enter into ,·arions exercises of this· kind, and how quarrels and 
contc-nlions arise in my mim,, with all the unkindncsses springing there
from, h:1t I confess Jam too proud to confess my pride, and am ashamed 
1o 1cll you the workings of my mind in many instances, an\l, I feel 
1 lrnnkfui that thPse ,·ile workings do not break forth in such a way as to 
liring a rPproach on the Lord's cause. I know that the dead profess<?rs 
would make a. feast npon our sins, and the worldlings would say, "Ah, 
so "·onld we ha'l"e it." But, my friend, we wdl knpw that-these sins 
and iniquities make us feel fit for bell and deserving of God's wrath, 
;:,nd make us cry out, Unclean, unclean; 0 wretched men that we 
are; and if the Lord did not revive our souls and enliven, us with 
hi, presence, we should siiik untler the burden, for I am ready to bait 
often, and my sin is often before me. If we have no trials and exer
cis~s of soul we shall go astray, and if we have them we find ou'r lives 
foli of labour and travail, so"' e are in a strait; but the Lord in mercy 
gh·ing· us a little faith to view him afar,. we are enabled to endure' 
Jighting, \nestling, praying, knowing that it is of his mercy that we 
arc uo1 cousumed; and at times we can bless his precious name for all 
tbe li!ile eddences and testimonies that he basiavoured us with. Af
flictions are profitable, but we d·o not like them. I deserre them for 
rny sius, and can justify God, though I have r~bellion and murmuring 
in my heart; and if wldo not despise cba,stisements, grace alone,enables 
us so to bear tbem. Crosses, trials, afflictions, and troubles are as cer-
1 aiul~· t lie lot of God's childrpn as eternal glory. So if we are sprpriscd at 
n,cetiug- with thPm, we are expecting_to go to hea\·en_by a way that none 
e-. er yet went by. If you were without' these marks, you would then have 
no ear to 1 ry. words as the mouth· tast_etb meat; you would be satisfi_ed 
wit Ii dPad Calrioist friends, ancl an unshakc;n, and untried, and presump-
1 uou, ( :aldnist would be viewed by yon as a sound Christian; you would 
be pleased to hear the ministers throw -0ut hiuls against those who are 
so much in miry places, and you would think thaL they wanted scolding 
,rnd repro\·irig, or they might comfortably be seUled with you and your 
friem1s on 11Je rock. My friend, yon well know that a sonl passing 
1!Jrough thr fire is not going. to be established in, ease and quietness 
Jun c1, and that the precious faith which God gives bis children must be 
1 ric-d, or their hearts will not be established wilh grace. I ltriow that 
Yon ,·,ill bP Yiewed as obstinate and. prejudiced, because you lrn1'e not 
to borrow your opinions of ,men and things from others, as some hm·e, 
a1,d are turned abont like w<:'athercocks, but you have to bny yonr 
Luow!edge of sncb things through exercises or mind, and consequently' 
s1J1:ak from feelings, and not from notions; ' 

"Notion is empty, cold, and dead,· 
And fancy's never lix'd.'' 
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I hear Lolli by letters und reports that my preaching in town bas not 
follc,n to ~be gronm) like water spilt; 'it is to _me like water to a thirsty 
soul bearing that ,1f!:ns folio~ my labou~s; it_ encourages me and en
ables me· to stan• mmc enemies and despisers rn the face. ,vbom need 
we fear if the Lord be for us? if we please him and be smilt>s, we can 
l~ear many frowns and crosses. Many despise me because I pr~ach so 
httle of the fulness of the gospel. I do not, they say, lead them into 
liberty; but what many c-all liberty, I call presumption; and what 
they call being cstablisbecl, I call being quietly deceived. Still, I 
allow I know very little of myself, and less o( Cbri~t, and I trnly de
sire to know more, but I do not want mere notions and a false hope 
and confidence to boast of, and be decefred thereby; I do not want lo 
be carnal, dead, and sensual, full of all manner of uncleanness, deceit, 
and hypocrisy. Tliese things testify against me, and make me feel vile 
and undone; but I know if we do not feel ourselves the subjects of 
such things, we shall not obl.ain like precious faith with Peter; nor 
shall we bless and praise God for salvation by Christ alone, without 
wutks; our prayers would not come from our hearts, being burdened; 
nor should we know sin to abound, and to be exceeding sinful, that we 
might know how great the mercy of God is. If th1= Lord Jesus, the 
refiner of his people, is to take away their dross, the fire will try the 
religion and bum ap much false. 'l'hose "'ho have never lost any reli
gion have never been in the fire, I am sure; they have ne,·er been poor, 
needy, nuked, and destitute, in their own eyes; and with such we have 
110 comm anion. · The Lord will take the beggars from tbe dunghill to 
set them among princei;, ,vbich shows what a low-place God's childreu 
are brought into before they are exalted. There mnst be a breaking
down and bringing low before there is a real bnilding-up. My friend, 
there seems to be but few broken-clown sinners; and real experimental 
minist'ers are scarce.· 

l hope that the Lord will be with you at -- in your meetings and 
preachings, and ibat yon will not be terrified at your ad,-ersaries; for 
it would be a b!l,d sign of a real building-work going on if there were 
not some Sanballats and Tohiabs opposing you, and crying out," What 
will these feeble ,Jews do?" whilst they are strong in faith and hope, 
and rich and increased with good_~, and have need of nothing; bat they 
are rich, alas! )Vith such riches as are gotten hastily, and the end 
thereof shall uot be blessed; for they got their relig'ion too fast and too 
eafil)', and ha_ve too much of it to be the right kind. 

Yours ve1y atfcctioaately and sincerely, 
Abingdon. __________________ W. T. 

A LETTER FROM THE LATE JOHN BERRIDGE. 

Dear.Sir,-Yonrle'tteroftlie 2!lCI ofJnlycame dnlyto hand, but 
Lias wait€Cl a wearisome wliile for an answer. Indeed, I ha\·e bceu 
much, yet not too mncb, afilicted with my old disorder for some months, 
a nervous fc1·er. ~Ve haYc heeu housekeepers e1·ery summer for forty 
years; and this fernr-fril'!ld bas kept u1e tbbsumruer twel:e weeks at. 
home, and forhiLls me all literary correspondence. ,\ s wmter comes 
on, l begin lo rc•1·i1·c; and wben the s,n,llows marcb off, I begm _to 
marcb ont; as \\'ben the swallows return, I am obliged to_ keep II\. 
'Tis well \\'Care not in our own keeping, uor at our ow~ carvmg, smce 
we so little know what is good for us. l do nol love this fev;r tne1;1d; 
)'et be is crrtaiuly !he: best eartlJ!_v compauiou I lia",e: :t-;o lastll.l~ 
g,li11 do I gel but in a furu,tce. Comfort:; of €''Cl)" 1,llld nE1.ke nrn 
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either light or lofty, and swell me, though unperccivably, wlt.h self. 
sufficiency. Indeed, so much dross, nath"e and acquired, is found in 
my heart, that I have constant need of a furnace; and Jesus has se
lected a suitable furnace for me, not a hot and hasty one, which seems 
likely to harden and consume me, but one with a gentle and ljngering 
heat,. which melts my heart gradually, and !ell\ out some of its dross. 
1'hongb I cannot lo'{"e a furnace, nor bask in it like a salamander, yet 
the longer I li,·e, t.he more I see of it.s need and its use, A believer 
seldom walks steadily ancl ornamentally, unles~ h~ is well furnaced. 
Without this his zeal is often scalding hot; his boldness attended with 
fierceness, or rather rashness; and his confidence at times more the 
result of animal spirit than the fruit of the Spirit.; but a furnace con
sumes these excrescences, and when sweetly blown with grace, will 
make a Christian humble, watchful, and mello\'\>; very censorious of 
himself and full of compassion for others. 

May your congregation be increasing in numbers, and the power of 
the Lord be present to wound and to heal, to quicken, aud comfoiet, 
and build. But let. me add, the growth of the children will greatly 
depend on your conduct; for a collgregation quickly drink in_ the spirit, 
of the preacher. Much reading and thinking niay make a popular 
minister; but much secret prayer must make~- powe;-ful preacher. -

If you con,erse much with God on the mount as Moses did, ancl the 
old puritans did, your hearers will see a gospel-lustre on your eoun
ieaance, and stand in awe of yon; and what is best of all, like Moses, 
you wm not be sensible of that lustre, whi]:;t others see'it and reverence 
h. Much secret prayer will solemnize your head, and make your 
,·isits sa,·oury as well as your sermons. The old pu.ritans visited t.heii' 
flocks by house-row; the visits were short; they talk<'d.a little for God, 
and then concluded with prayer to God. An excellent rule, which 
pre1·ented tittle-tattle, and made ,·isits profitable. May ,Te~ns bless yoi,, 
and water your flock! Your affectionate Hrot.her, 

E'Vertou, Oct. 23, 1779. J. B., 

P.S. \Vben you pass near Everton, call upon us and give us·a ser
mon. 

WAR AGAINST NOTIONS. 

My dear Friend,-! feel desirous to bear ho1" yon are going on .in 
that spiritual warfare in which ycrn are now engag(;d on the side of 
faith and feeling against presnmplion and dry notions. I gather 
from n piece or two in the Gospel Standard that you are still seek
ing, in the strength of the Holy Ghost, to pull down strong holds, 
and Lu cast down imaginations and every high thing that exalteth 
itself against tlie knowledge of God. But no one can effectually 
pull down the lofty imaginations of delusion, the towering castles o~ 
presumption, the strong bulwarks of letter-faith, and the high walls ol 
carnal securi1y, unless these -self-same refuges of lies have been laid 
low in bis own soul. The stronf!; holds of folse religion must have 
been undermined by doubts and fears, sapped by ~piritual troubles, 
blown up by powerful temptations, ca~t down by gnilt nnd wrath, and 
pulled tu pieces by daily and hourly strugglings with miisory, darkness, 
l1e!plessness, beggary, bankruptcy, un<l thorough insolvency, before 
\\'e can finnly liaudle pickaxe and spade, and pla11,t the batlcring-rnm 
boldly 3gniml tlie high IO\\'rrs of nutiu1rnl religion. Some years ago, 
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before I knew much of th;s levelling work within, I nsed to feel there 
wus something wrong in many professors, something that repelled me 
from them instead of drawing me to them; but I could not tell where 
the disens~ lay: The apple was so round ond well coloured, that I 
hod not discernment to see the little hole which the maggot had bored 
through the rind, nnd that it was eating np the core. I did not know 
where to strike them; and as [ saw they held truth in the letter, and my 
conscience was' tender, I could neither take.bem into my heart, nor 
throw them over the wall. But when, in -rhe winter of 1830, the 
Ldrd, as I hope and tru1t, began to pull down in my soul letter-faith 
nnd false religion, and has gone on more or less teaching me the 
same humbling lessons, line upon ljne, line upon line, here n little 
and there a liule, I have felt emboldened to stand as the captive ond 
blind Samson between the pillars, and bow with nil my strength to 
pull down the banqueting house of notional religion. Thus we can 
say to all letter-men 1md their letter-hearers; "I have been where 
you are. I once thought the ground firm and good, but I found it a 
deep morass, which was near swallowing me up. I, like you, was 
once dreaming, and bel10l<l I eat; but I awaked, and my soul was 
empty; and I too as a thirsty man dreamed, and behold I drank; but 
I awaked, and behold I was faint and my soul had appetite.'.' When 
a minister can from soul experience trace out a notional religion, and 
show how this laudanum draught stupifies the senses, bewilders the 
heart, hardens the conscience, blinds the judgment, inflames the pride, 
and intoxicates the whole soul; and then can experimentally work 
out the feelings of this opium-eater, when some of the leaves of the 
lree of life ns neavenly medicine made him vomit up the inebriating 
poison: I say, when a man can feelingly describe both malady and 
remedy, he is in my j udgment a workman that need not be ashamed, 
rightly'dividing the word of truth. And what will be the lot of such 
a workman? Opposition, hatred, and contempt from the professors 
whom he unmasks, convictions in the spiriual consciences of the poor 
and needy that he is a faithful steward, and a satisfaction in his own 
soul that he is not doing the work of the Lord deceitfully. The high
faith letter hearers will say he is in bondage, that he does not preach 
the gospel, thot he does not set forth the glories of Christ. The beg
gars and bankrupts will find his chains their liberty, his darkness their 
light, and l~is death their life; as Paul speaks; "'We which live are 
al way delivered unto death," &c; "So then death worketh in us but 
life in you." The same blessed apostle tells us that " many of the 
brethren waxed confident by his bonds," (Phil. i. 14.,),alluding pro
bably to his temporal chains; but the same thing is true spiritually. 
I am at a point here that all faith which docs not act, move, stir, live, 
and breathe in a man's soul, is nominal and notional-not the faith of 
God's elect. I believe there are but two healthy states of soul; one 
hungering, and the other feeding; one mourniug, and the other re
joicing; one sigLing, groaning, and panting after testimonies, lute 
favours, sprinkled blood, revealed righteousness, and eternal mercy, 
am! the other banqueting on the same. But you will find many tow
ering professors who are 11eithel' iu one slate nor the other. They 
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neither spiritually mourn, nor spiritually rejoice;. they neither grie,•e 
for Christ's absence, nor are cheered by his presence. They nre nlwnys 
the same; always confident, but nevereonfiding; ahrays cheerful, bnt 
11ever cheered; alwap at rest, but ncve1· experimentally resting on 
the bosom of Jesus. Now, I do not say that a child of God cannot 
be entangled in this snare. I believe he may nnd often is. But yot1 
will find he can never go all lengths with the all head nncl no heart 
men'. It nppea~ to me.iiat,T~b ~vas nt one time somewhat entrapped 
!1erc. "Then said I, I shall die m my nest." He was settling down 
m <lend ~ssura~ce; but there was always_ something which kept him 
from qmtc fall mg nsleep. "I was not m safety, neitlier had I rest, 
neither was 1 quiet; yet trouble came.'' He had his fears whether 
this wa~1 dow~y nest might not be_pulled away, and therefore says, 
'' The thmg "Which I greatly feared 1s come upon me.'' ':{'he livi,w 
work of God in the soul will never unite with dead faith and presump~ 
tuo~s confidence. There is in many living souls, especially if they 
fall mto the hands of presumptuous men, a basting to be rich; but 
such in the end will be convicted of not being innocent. They want 
to exchange their hobbling gait for eagles' wing,. 'l'hev are so eager 
for a living child, that they will adopt the son of the· bondwoman, 
sooner than be barren and wait God's time. "He that believeth shall 
not make haste." "Thougl1 it tarry, wait for it." Dill they are. tired 
of waiting, and therefore offer up the burnt otferin6 before Samuel 
comes down. They out-run their Heavenly Teacher, who is too slow 
with his line upon line for their 11imble fancies. They take the highest 
room unbidden, instead of seating themselves at the bottom of tlic table. 
Thus presumption, under the name of faith, carries them along. But 
liy and by, running so fa!t, they slip and fall, or dr.rkness overtakes 
them, or temptation assails them, or doubts and fears beize 1hem, or 
eternity on a sick bed stares them in the face. Then they find their 
faith all vanisl1ed, like the chaff that is driven with the whirlwind out 
of the floor, and the smok• out of the chim11ey. They must now re
trace their steps with bitter lamentations, and take with shame the 
lowest room. I believe I can say from experience, that few sins cut 
into a fo•ing conscience deeper tban presumption. "Keep bnck thy 
servant from presumptuous sins;" "so I shall be innocent from ilte 
great tramgression." Sur:ely this verse shows that a child of God hns a 
proneness to presumption, and it is the great transgression from which 
he needs to be kept back. In my opinion very few are free from it. 
I feel its workings pretty well every day, and have to confess it again 
and again. Hut having tl1is tender part, I know where to hit others, 
and I can at times drive my sword fearlessly up to the hilt into this 
aLscess, and let out the gory matter. 

\V rite to me, and tell me ho,v you are going on. A re you satisfied 
that YOU ha1•e acted rightly in staying where you arc? I hope you 
are. • A soldier that leaves his post because the bullets are whistling 
about him, runs a risk of being tried for cowardice. And the bullet 
has never yet been moulded at Rochford that is to kill you, I was 
glad to see M-a N-g·s testimony in the Standard. I like your 
remark that there was reason to q11estion a work where there had been 
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no conflicts for some yenrs~ As I quote from memory, excuse if I 
qnote incorrectly. I have, I believe, the substance of thr. remark. But 
I could by JJO rIJeans cut olf the first work in her soul. "Evil com
municntions corrupt good mnnners;'' and, as I have endeavoured to 
trace it out, presumption may have come in under the name of faith. It 
will be n part of your wisdom to remember this, and to spare Lhe diil
<lren whilst you flog the· bastards. And remember that the sword 
which glances olf the seared conscience of a professor will often pierce 
n living child, as one of our ancient kings was shot by an arrow thnt 
glanced from a tree. May you fight the good fight of faith, and be 
blessed to the building up of the elect on their most holy faith. 

Yours very sincerely, for truth's sake, 
Stamford, Jan. 29, 1840. J. C. P. 

MARKS OF LIFE. 

-My dear Sister in tl1e Lord,-Great grace be with you from Him 
who is, nnd was, and is to come, God over all,-hlessecl, yea hlessed11ess 
itself for evermore·.-Many thanks for yonr truly kind epistle. I was 
indeed glad to hear fro_lil you. The exercises of your mind, which yon 
mentioned, are mc>re or less the feelings of all the regenerate church 
of God. Were you a total stranger to these things, I should think 
nothing of you. Your letter eontai_ns some preciPus things, in wbic1' 
I discover many an evidence of a living soul, one rightly taught by 
Jehovah the Holy Ghost, made wise to salrntion through faiLh in a 
precious Christ, known, felt, and experienced in some powerful mani
festations of his love, grace, mercy, and blood to your soul. I clearly 
perceive nothing short of a heartfelt knowledge of the things of God, 
revealed and applied hy the Spirit, will do for you. All hail, be
loved ! While thousands are pleased, and are pleasing themseh-es 
with the mere name, show, or letter, God's quickened elect mnst hal'e 
the power, the sweetness, the unction, the oil, the gold, the balm, the 
spice, the myrrh, the wine, the true token, the robe, tht best robe, the 
blood, the Spirit; and nothing short of these things will satisfy them. 
' You say that none of the family are dealt so harJly with as yourself: 
so we sometimes think, poor things '.IS we are. I have felt myself at 
times to be the most depraved, corrupt, and sinful wretch the earth 
ever bore up', or that ever God suffered to live out of bell; and again 
such seasons of desertion, hard-heartedness, rebellion, pride, and devil
ism, as I think, none of those who know the Lord could possibly be 
plagned with. Yet, murmur as much as I may while feeling this 
wretchedness, my dear Lord, in clearing up and settling matters again 
with me, shows me the need of the dispensation; but I am su.·h a 
proud devil in my fallen nature, that sure I am I need sei-ere disci
pline, and if my Lord did not hohl me in, I know 11ot whcre I shoul,l" 
nm, having so much ini<1uity in my heart, and such a self-willed oltl 
man. If yon have yonr troubles, I lll\re mine; yet would I rather 
feel all this thun be wrapt up in the garb of self-righteousness and i11 
a spirit of delusion, vainly imaginiug myself to be something \\'hen 
nothing, right when wrong. Yet are there some sweet ruom1:uts ol 
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soul-melling, and though but short, they are blessed, and there is ill 
them the essence of real blessedness, that which iB sweeter than honey 
or the honeycomb, and more to be desired than gold, yea, than fine 
gold. I have not as yet written to Exeter since I left the dear peo
ple there, but must do !o soon. I love them in the Lord. When 
yon see them, Lender my kindest love. I am still in my poor way, 
as I :im helped, endeavouring to spread His· fame 1md deathless re
nown, and from some little knowledge of his all healing blood and 
pardoning love, recommend him to the sensibly diseased in the 
cloistered porches, lanes or hedges, as an Almighty Physician, ade
quate to any and every poor sinner's case, desperate as it may be, on 
this side of hell"s door; and my dear Lord is pleased now ,and th'en 
to bless the same to the comfort of his poor sorrowful cl1ildren. All 
this is wonderful to me, that I, poor worm as I am, shoµld partake of 
l1is grace, and be used as an instrument to preach it to others. But 
he is wonderful; ~o are all his ways and works wonderful. -

Excuse this bsty scrawl, and b
0

elieve me yours in a precious Christ, 
Yeol'il, Jauuary, 1840. W. BIDDER. 

HELP NEEDED. 

My dear Sirs,-1 am one of a few who meet together in B-. 
l,y e have no minist~r. \Ve ruce~, and one engages in prayer, and 
another reads some book, which God, in his infinite goodness, puts 
into our hands. \Ve have had read to us the lives of those dear 
servants of God, l\fr. \Varburton and Mr. Triggs, which have

1
been 

very precious to our souls. Th.is day three ll'eeks we had a ser
mon, lately published, read to us, and God and _my own soul only 
]mow what a discovery, what a making plain did God ,the Holy 
Spirit cause me to see and feel in-my soul of the state that I had 
Leen walking in for a long time past. I went home, and stayed np 
nearly all night writing a long letter about my path of tribulation, 
but when I had done it, and was looking it over, my ,bless,ed 
Lord came with such sweetness and poll'er into my soul with these 
words; " \\'ho shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall tribu
htion, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, 
or sword?" that my poor soul was full of joy and gladness; nay, I 
cannot describe the state of blessedness [ was in f9r some days; all 
I could say was," 0 my precious Jesus! 0 my precious Christ! 0 
mv glorious Mediator, my All in All, Lord evermore! Give me this 
bread, only feed my poor soul with thy blessed self, and keep .me 
close to thy blessed 11·ound1::d side, which I now know was wounded 
for me; keep me at thy precious feet, that I may receive thy falling 
crumbs of love and mercy." As soon as my dear Lord came, I 
took my leller, and burned it. \Vhat! thought I, complain now, 
when my dear Lord is come? .I felt like poor Peter, that I w0t1l<l 
gu to prison and to death with him. Now, wlrnt I hove to beg of 
liim and of you, his servants, is, that his blessed Majesty would s.end 
~ome of them here. There is Mr. Gadsby, Mr.· Warburton, and 
o1hers, who all travel up and down different parts of the country, but 
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not one of them comes !o B-. I hope the dear gracions Lord will 
say to some of you that you must needs go through B-, if it is 
only now and then; for, blessed be his name, he hath said that he 
will not sulfer the soul of the righteous to famish. 

That the de01· Lord, in his own time, may send some of them, and 
go .before them, and be their rearward, is the prayer of 

lJrislol, March, 1810. A POOR wou,r. 

A FELT RELIGION. 

Dear Friend,-! have often wished for another.interview with you, 
hut perhaps I neversball have one this side of eternity. I and my rib are 
like a sparrow on the house top alone, for there are very few whom I 
can talk with. If I do, 1· am sure to get into more bondage. If I com
plain, they will soon say, "The fault rests with yourself." I know 
well I g~1•e myself the wounds I feel, but miserable comforters are such 
professors. I can assure you I feel more unbelieving than Thomas, 
as prollll as .Hezekiah, as presumptuous as Peter, altogether as weak 
as water, and as fretful as I can well be. I look back to If hat I have 
enjoyed at pa:st times, but find no comfort there. How the scene 
will end I know not. I want some of the dead lifts that dear John 
Warburton has and has had. Dear man of God! how [ envy him 
and many others who sometimes· write in the "Standard of corrup
tion," falsely so called by empty, professors-professors that are con
tented with a round of dry, dol trines. 'fo me it seems worse than 

· Arminianism for a man to stand up, and preach the doctrine of elec
tion, justification, &c., and not show the work of the blessed Spirit 
upon the heart of a sinner, and how these glorious doctrines, when 
internally felt, lead to gospel fruits. No, no; say they, we must go to the 
law for our rule. Some of them will -tell us we must look to Christ, and 

, \vith the sa!}le breath say we ought to exercise faith, and ought to do 
this and do that, when neirher they "nor I cau quicken, or keep alirn 
our own souls ... They are like Samson, they shake themselves, and "·ist 
not that their strength is departed. This is not feeding the churd1 of 
Christ, which lie purchased with his own precious blood. There is 
hnt here and there one who picks np the lloubting, the perplexed, tl1e 
sin-hnrdcncd, the law-comlemncd, yet J~pirit--taught child of Goll. 
The leller of the, word is sometimes clearly stated, but that is all we 
can get. I can assmc you I am shut u1; in bo11da;;c; ull[l I ,onH'
timcs think Bunyan represent~ m_v case where he speaks in his "l'il
grirn's Progress" of the man in the iron cage. 

-Dear friend, I write freely to you hccau:;c I belicYc yon know tlic 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ cxpcrirncntally. I often won,lcr h1111· 

it will be with me in the swellings of Jordan. I never did krl tli;it 
deliverance and sealin~ of the hlcsscd Spirit tbat some have e!ljnyc,1. l 
feel plenty of the cl'il anrl abomiuable ll"orkings ol' my de1'iiish heart. 
B11t I know that will not make, nor is the Oiill" el"idcnl'e of, a Cliri,
tian. 1'0, no; thne mnst lw sr1111ething [i·lt ,;r the L'fHT~ti,,,, tll. 1\.c, 
Spirit npon the brnrt, H l do feel. ,,s l thiirl,, "Oi'J~ !i11l•: ,1 1 1 ''. 
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nm1t, it is soon gone. Bless the Lord, I clo foel my hcnrt ]milled 
to those persons who c01Hend for ':I religion thnt must be lclt. 

E~cuse my wriLing a long round-about letter. I lwpe the Lord is 
l,lesrn1g your labours by calling in the elect, aud c_stablishing those in 
tli: ~nll h _whom he has already called. I do believe a real savoury 
ministry 1s tlie greatest blessing we poor mortals can enjoy this side 
eternity. After our six days spent in ll•orldly business, how comfort
in~ it is on the Lord's day to hear the blessed gospel proclaimed by a 
:--pirit-tau1-:ht minister, and to ha\"C our ~ases opened; for, if it be ap
plied by almighty power, it is like n heaven below. l think I have 
frlt something or it! Then, then at times we have a tender con-
sciei1ce, and arc humbled in dust and ashes. . 

Dear brother, iCI may claim such relationship,' do think of me when 
tlii11gs go well with thee at a throne of grace. I do feel ve1~\' often as 
if I could not pray, and sometimes think the Lord will strike me dead 
for my presumption. 

Mr. T-, of Little Stenbam, is turned out of the cha'J)el ·because 
lie docs not hol,l the law. as a rule for a bdievcr's conduct. The 
trustees sa \" he forfeits it, as the trust-deed states that the minis.ter who 
preaches th~re must hold the law as a rule fot a believer's conduct. 
Dear man of God, be preaches more practice in one sermon than the 
strictest law-ruler in Suffolk does in twenty. He· shows that the holv 
gospel, recci\·ed by holy people, and applied by the Holy Ghost, wiil 
lead to a holy walk. . You know we have 'but very few decided men 
who stand up for a feelin~ religion, ·and I think we shall soon be left 
without any, for as soon as one of. these is raised up, and begins ·to cut 
up all fleshly religion, something is done to get rid of him; but "the 
counsel of the Lord, that shall stand;" be lmowcth them that are his. 

I must desist, and that the dear Lord, whose you are, and who_m 
you sen·e, may bless _you with a double portion cif bis Spirit, is the 
desire of yours in the best bonds; · · 

Saxmundham. j, · S. 

BEAUTY FOR ASHES. 

Dear Brethren in the LClrd Jesus Cbrist,.,...Aftct several tilonths of 
cor,ait:t in my mind, sometimes greatly desiring to comm1,111icate 
to you the merciful dealings of God with my poor soul, and at other 
times dreading the thought of speaking of what I have experienced, 
kst I should after all be deceived, I sit down, trusting God may direct 
me ro state what things he has laugh~ me; an,l may he own and bless 
it, if his sol'creign will, to some poor soul, that may be in a state of 
rnind similar to me wlien I wrote to you under the signature of "A 
LespJ.irin~ Sinner." Blessings for c

0

rer be to the name of Him who 
l,as brought me up out of this horrihle pit, and 5ct iny feet feelingly 
and cxpcrimentaliy upon the ruck of eternal ages, and, in a measure, 
eot:l\.,li,Lcd llJ_\' gciugs, and hath put a new song into my mouth, 
e,·r:11 praise to his dear name. My brethren, when I, who so justly 
rn,:rit Lis eternal wrath, feel hisprccious_lo\'e in u1y heart, and can rest 
''J"''-'U hi1u for the sr.lvalion of my soul, my licarL l,ums within me 
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to spenk of his love, grace, mercy, and truth manifested toward so 
vile a monster. Never, no, never, to all eternity, can my soul for
get the time and spot where his dear Majesty met me, and spoke 
these words with power to my soul, "In the midst of trouble thou 
shalt revive me." It happened as I was walking a most dreary path, 
bemoaning my sad condition, fearing I should soon feel his wrath 
poured out npon me, and being afraid to look to the place where his 
honour dwelleth, lest he should strike me dead for my presumption. 
The moment the words entered my mind, my soul began to melt at 
his dear feet,. and. I began to cry, "Lord, is it from thee? is i-t from 

· thee P" The more I entreated him to· satisfy my soul it was from 
him, the o(tener the words would dart through my soul, leaving 
strong impressions that it was from him, and in a few minutes ft 
seemed to fill as though all the promises in the Bible were, one after 
another, dropping into my soul, and bringing with them a sweetness 
that I can never d_escribe. 0 how my sonl did shout and prai,e 
his dear name ! and I verily thought that every thing in creation 
arouud was aiding me to praise his boundless love. 0 how my soul 
did hate my rebellion, my accursed blasphemy, and my hard th,rnghts 
of him ! yea, with a solemn hatred did I hate every thing that 
opposed i,i. sa!vation that my soul was brought to rejoice in. I felt 
that salvation was free, s.,vereign, and disctiminaLing, or it never 
would, hare reached me. The assurance I felt in my soul for an 

· hour led me 'to praise his narri'e with alr the powers of body and son], 
and sure I am my poqr body could not long enanre the glory and 
majesty of the dear presence of Him who bore my sins, satisfied 
divine justice, and wrought out a righteousness in which a poor sin
ner can stand before a holy God. While in this blessed frame of 
mind i thought I nev~r coii,ld again sink so low as I had snnk; but 
as soon as the dear Lord withdrew, I was beset with a thought, "But 
can all this be real ? Is it all from God ?" And then came another 
thought;-" 0, it's nothing but the devil and your natural feelings 
w_rought upon after all! and now what a hypocrite you must be be
fore God." - But the love I felt to 1ny clear Lord, and the joy I had 
just experienced, were too strong for the infernal malice uf my enemy; 
and ne\·er shall_! forget with ,diat bohlnrss I stopped as I was walk
ing, and.said, "Devil! art thou the author of that love, and joy, and 
praise I have just had? If thou art, gire ::1e mnre of it, and keep 
me in the enjoyment of it, and I will worship thee to all eternity ?" 
and j.n · a moment he decamped, and left me to shout aloud, "Yictory 
through the blood of the Lamb!" The hour of slmshine I have just 
related has been followed by scenes in providence the most painful 
and distressing that I ever had to endnre, allll many times have I 
thought it all a delusion, until the dear Lol'd has again shone into 
my soul with n fresh manifestation of his lo1·e and merry. I am a 
lil'ing witness to prove the vanity of relying upon an arm of flesh, 
and Goel in sovereign mercy has hedged me in on every side; anLl 
when I have tried every other refuge, and all have failed, God, in 
his own time and way, has again and again appeared in such 
wonderful and unthought of ways that I have been led to praise aml 
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extol the 0-od of all my mercies, and ascribe to him the pl'ais11 of all 
my sah-al1011, both temporal anrl spiritual. · 

And no1Y, I hare given you a little of what God in mercy bas 
done for one of the 1·ikst of the vile. I lea1•e it at yom· disposal, 
ancl may God the Father, Son, ancl Spirit bless you with con
tinued faithfoln~ss to expose error, and exalt and extol free and 
sovereign grace in the pages of the little work you issue, which, to 
my knowledge has been a cordial to the weak of God's flock in very 
many instances. God lielp you to give a certain sound whenever 
your trnmpct is blown, a?td may you feel it an· honour to be shouted 
at ~ml derided by all the 1·ile rabble and God-dishonouring band of 
t•mpty professors, whose months and pens are at war ,vith you and 
Guers trnth.-That the Lord .. may carry you above the smiles and 
frowns o[ hypocrites,- is the prayer of yours in gosriel bonds, 

London. A TRIED SINNER. 

A KNOT TO BE UNTIED. 

Dear Sirs,-As I see frequently by your Standard that some very 
important matters are sent for your consideration, !•stale a lllatter 
which I hai·e not a doubt that yourselves, 'or sonw of your correspon-
deu ts, will be able Lo answer satisfactorily. · 

"Is the exerci-se of faith in the ordinance of baptism so· essential a 
requisite to its right administration, that if a circumstance sho.uld 
occur whid1, at the time, pre1•ents the exercise of-faith in the subject 
baptized, such an accident renders the ordinance o~f no effect?" 

But I had perhaps better shonly stale the case as it actually occni·
red, and you may then be enabled to put tb_e question more correctly 
than I can: A person 1rhom I 11·ell know, was baptized; and the words 
used in administering the ordinance were "into the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Gho~t." This deviation, 
tlwngh it is probably the. correct translation of Matthew xxviii. 19, 
(bei □ £!: different from the common- version of the Bible, which, as 
you kno1v, is in,) being used withont any explanation, so an
noyed my friend, that he declares that 'it totally destroyed every 
tl,ing like faith in the ordinance nnhe time; and he has consequently 
taken it into his head tlrn.t he is, as it regards himself, just as much 
nn baplizcd as if' he had neve>r entered the water at nil. - I am no great 
j11tl,;-e in such matters, b:it I think my friend is nut very correct in 
takin:r such a l'iew of that ll'hich he himself states to have nothing 
wliat:ver to do 1ritl1 regeneration or salvation, and to be a mere act 
of obedience; yet, in spite of this, he ,viii argue that baptism requires 
foith in the subject o[ it, and that if any thing occasion a want of 
faith, the ordinance is unavailing; ;rnd that therefore he h11s no 
right to participate in the Lord's supper, &c. Perhaps you may be 
a Lie to set my friend's doubts at rest. And with my prayer that you 
way still Le the instruments o[ much good to th~ church. of Christ, 

I remain, dear Sirs, yours sincerely, 
Loudon, lOlll Jur..e, 1840. A. Sl'. JOHN, 
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SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

TO THE EDITOJl8 OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 

Dear Messrs. Editors,--It was my lot to be born of godly parents; 
one, I have no <loubt, is now in glory, and the other is still living to 
ndnre the riches uf that grace which has kept her, to this day, amid 
fiery trials, temptations, an<l conflicts; and is enabled, when faith is in 
exercise, to sing with the poet, · 

'.' His Jove in time pa$t forbius me to think, 
He;ll leave me at last iil sorrow to sink; 

Each sweet Ebenczer I have in review, 
Confirms bis good pleasure to helj1 me quite through." 

From a child I was ta.'ken by them under the sound of the gospel, 
and though I knew not at that time, (nor did I till abont the age of 
twenty~six or twenty-seven years,) the value an<l importance of an 
experiri1evtal ministry, when the dear Lord made it so precious to 
my soul, by bringing me ~hrougb deep waters" and bot fires of soul
trouble and anguish, Jet I can remember, even in my younger days, 
l'felt some sort of pleasure in bearing such preaching; and I believe 
the Lord was ple::\sed to impress on my mind many serious thoughts 
from whni I then heard from the pulpit and-my parents. I was also 
very fond of reading the word of God and other good books, especi
ally tlie lives of good men. T knew the sacred scri1jtures, in the 
leuer of them, I may say, almost from childhood; and during the 
time I attended a Sunday school, comruiued much of its sacrell con
tents, together with many precious experimental hymns, to memory, 
the real meaning and sweetness of which I was a stranger to at that 
time, and shoul<l have remained so lo this moment bad they not 
been most blesstdly ,opened 9p to my mind in their sweetness and 
fulness by G 9d the Holy Ghost. I constantly heard an<l read about 
the great doctrines of the gospel,- as election,• predestination, parti
cular. redemption, effectual culling, Jina! perseverance, &c., and 
though I did"•not understand them for myself, or feel their impor
tance and blessedness, yet I thoughl it my duty, as I loved my 
parents and they beliere<l in them, to believe iu them tl''-'; and as 
a dear man of God observed last Lord's day, (Mav 10,) at Gower
street, speaking of tlwse who had these 

0

ductrin~s merely in their 
head, tl1ey thought themselves very happy, beli8vin~ that the mere 
assent to them was sullicicnt. So I once thought, till the Lord, in 
great and undeserved mercy, undeceived me, opened my blind tyes, 
shed a· ray of supernatural light into my poor soul, and made 
me [eel that without-a saving interest in them, I must be eternally 
lost with all my head knowledge. Till this solemn periotl came, I was 
an entire stranger to m,v real stale as a sinner before God, to the 
unspotted lwliness of Jeho\·ah, the dernantls of a righteoL1s law, and 
the solemn requirements of inflexible justice. I used to think that 
G~d would not require of me what I could uot perform; that ii' I 
abstained from outward sinning anti diri my duty, as I thought, ~e
lieved and read the word of God, and atleucletl the means, 1 hopeJ. 
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all would be right, and I should obtain the divine blessing. Thus I 
went on for some years, n strang-er to vital an<l experimental religion, 
the spirituality of the law,and the necessity of a'.divine righteousness. 
Sometime_s I felt as if all was not right, and that there was something 
wanting in my religion which I knew not, and- this inade me- at the 
tim,e ,·ery unoosy, and \'cry anxious to know whether I was in the right 
wa'y or not. · 

After a while this anxiety quite subsided, and I felt careless and 
indifferent about eternal things, neglected private prayer, and should 
have nrglcctcd the public means also, bnt for the fear of man. · I 
drank deep into the spirit of _the world, and became O:n easy preyto 
its allnrements, and Satan and my own devilish nature beset ml:11ig\1t 
and day. I ll'as tempted many times to rush into the vilest acts of 
sin, but was ahYays mercifully restrained, as if by an invisible hand. 
One Tuesday something rested on my mind all day, that I mnst go 
that night and hear Mr. Gadsby, at Gower-street; this is about 
twehe months ago. I went; his text was "Hold up my goings in 
thy paths, that my fo"tsteps slip not;" ai:id the .l,onl was pleasecl to 
bless that sermon to my soul, and from that period I have expe
rienced such a change that I shall ne1'er be :ible fullf to· describe. 
The Holy Ghost brou~ht home the word with irn:,istihle power .to my 
soul, and what I felt that night ancl since, it will iiever be in my f10wcr 
fully to express. I saw and felt with altogether new eyes· and new 
feelings. I had for years believed I was a sin11e~,. because God's 
,rord told me so, bnt now I was made to feel it. I felt, as it were, a 
ray of divine light dari i?1to my soul, so that all that I could do for 
some time w:,~. first to look up unto God, and then down into self. 
I now felt that I was a sinner, rile, depraved, polluLed, undone, and 
u ttcrly helpless. The wrath of an offended God, revealed in his 
holy law, a _guilty conscience and an accusing <lei],· al~nost d;ove 
me to despair, and I found I could not get away from either.· My 
secret sins were set it1 the light of God's countenance1 an<l all my 
former hopes rnnished away. The fonntains of the great deep of the 
depral'ity of my Leart were broken up, which hj1cl bP.en hidden b~
fore, so that nothing but corruption, rebellion, hardness of heart, 
nnbelief, fretfulness, infidelity, ancl every abomination uppeared. 
In this stale I tried to cry to the Loro to have mercy upon a guilty 
wretch, but I frlt as if my prayer was shut out from the Almighty, 
that my case was dcspernte and hopeless, and thought I should as 
surely ·be cl::mrned as God was true. ·r conlcl neither pray, nor read, 
nor hear, nor speak, but all seemed conclemnation; my mouth was 
stopped, and I stood guilty before God. r. • 

One e1·ening I went down into a cellar, a11d in the ago11y of my 
mind seemed ready to give all up, saying to myself, "Where shall I 
~o? what shall I do? and lo what shall I look P" when ~1y dear 
Lord, in his rich mercy, was pleased to appe:i.r just, when, in my 
feelings, I was at the very ends of the earlh, and revealed himself to 
my poor sinking son] in these words, "Look u,nto me, and b_e ye 
saved, all ye ends of the earth." He gave me the eye of faith lo ldbk 
and believe tliat he had rcdc~med me, pardoned my sin, and thus 
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manifested himself to me ns my salvation, by these words entering 
my soul with such light, power, nqd sweetness. 'Thus the Lord was 
pleased, in 1'ich mercy, to turn my captivity in a moment, and in
stead of finding wrath and condemnation, I found peace and pardon, 
and felt joy and peace spring up in my soul._ ,The dear Spirit 
revealed Christ to me and in me the hope of glory; and I was 
enabled to rest my eternal Lopes for everlasting life and salvation in 
the complete Jorl{ of _a de!lf Hedeemer. What I have experienced 
since of the manifestations of the Lonl's amazing mercy and loving
kindness in my soul, I must leave till another opportunity; and if 
what I have been enabled, in simplicitJ, to relate of the Lord's 
dealings with me thus far, should he at all encouraging to any of the 
readers of ,your magazine, (should you think it worthy a place in it,) 
the dear Lord shall, I hope, have all the glory. 

London, May l7th,' 1840. 0. 

DELIVERANCE FROM .THE PIT. 

D~ur Sir"'-1 received your kind letter, and- thank you for the 
conso)ation if contained. I am indeed a monument of mercy, "a 
brand_ plucked o_nt of the fire." I may say with the psalmist, "Great 
is thy n1-ercy towards me; and thou hast delivered my soul from the 
lowest hell.'' , 

I hope the Lord will be plea~ed to sanctify this afflicting and 
awfully wicked deed;-* that it may be the means of humbling me 
before him, and bringing me to his feet "clothed, and in- my right 
m_i-n~." I do indeed, sir, belie\'e that your conjcctllre is right, when 
iou say, ",Perhaps you were getling high-minded," My conscience 
does indeed testify against me; and I must plead guilty before the 
Lord. · 

It is impossible for me to express what I have felt since the com
mission -·of the deed. The state of my mind has indeed been dark. 
Despair seemed to have taken possession of me for ever. I considered 
myself as given up Gf God into· the hands of the enemy, and that my 
case was nllerly hopeless. But perhaps I had better draw i\ veil 
over. it, as I find the thoughts of it too affecting to dwell upon. 
Bl~s_sed, blessed be God, I am still in the land of the living, and on 
pleading terms with God; and although my mind could find no 
resting-place from the time of -- up to last Sunday evening, I 
hope I can say that then I began to feel a something within, saying, 
"Who can tell?" I should say that, previous to this, one good man 
and another came with a woi·d of consolation for me; but I could 
not take it to myself. , 

I have attended a place of worship since T have been here in the 
hospital; and I have heard several discourses preached by the go-

• This deed allmled to was an aitem11t to tuke away his life wllile l11l>0uring 
under disease. 
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vernor, Mr. V-; one from these words; "Now the God of hope 
fill you wiLh joy and peace in bclic\'ing, that ye may abound in 
!1ope, through tlH.' power of the Holy Ghost:" (Rom. xv. ·-13.) 
The ma1iner in which he opened this gave me to see that e\'ery thing 
that I wanted was comprised in it, and that God could impart it ·if 
be would. I was enabled to take up the language of the text, and 
tu.tu it into earnest and fervent prayer, and this over and over again; 
bnt I still thought that the Lord turned a deaf ear to my supplica
tions, and that nothing remained for me hut a fearful looking for or 
j ndgmcnt and fiery indignation. This happened previous to last 
Sunday evening, when I went aii;ain to hear him; and he took for 
his suhjcct the account we ban: or the WOUHU! of Canaan, in MatthEew 
xv., from the 21st to the 28th ,·erse. He opened-this in an enc·ou
raging manner, showing her earnest importunity and the power of 
faith, though the Sa1·iour seemed to repnlse her again and again. 
Bnt the cond.uct of Christ seemed to he to me ·so foll of compassion 
and lm-e after all. It seemed to me as if I could see him before me 
full of tenderness and love. Though •he seemed to frown, and 
though my sin appeared most awfnl, his condw;t towards this woman 
seemed to say that there might be hope for me. l left·the chapel, 
came to my room, read th.e chapter, and went ·to bed, having no 
other closet here. There I was enabled to tm'n the subject into 
earnest prayer to the Lord, but fell asleep still liard and desponding. 
I a1rnked about one o'clock in the morning, the. subject still on 
my mind, and in a praying frame of mind. All at once, J felt such 
::!. spirit of prayer and supplication poured out upon me, accompanied 
with a sweet n1elting down of my spirit before God, that ,l could not 
go to sleep (nor did I wish) for about three hours. At the same 
time, I had a sweet ray -ef hope let into my mind, wl1ich has conti-
1rned ever hince. And not only so; but I seemed as if I·had access 
to the throne of grace, as if I was welcome there, and a~ if the Holy 
Spirit was willing to lielp me, notwithstanding all. . 

When I am walking about the hospital, ~ find ma'Qy sweet portions 
of the word of God comino- to my mind; an<l they seem so suitable; 
they contain a liule corn fort so that I 'appear to be rising out of the 
gnl{ of despair, and dim hing the, rock o( hope. I_ seem, too, _as if I 
should Le en::.blecl to face man with confidence, owmg to the mward 
hope that I haYe in the blood of Christ, as being sullicient to cleanse 
even from this sin. 

But I cannot tell yon what I have felt of a consoling nature any 
more than I can opeii up the <lark part; yet I trust the Lord will 
shortly bring me out again alive; when I hope to see Y?U an~ many 
more of mv kind friends, who, I know, have sympathized wllh me 
iu my disttess. •, 

As the affected part is still very weak, I am not able to ~peak 
mucli, an<l should feel obliged to my friends if they will excuse me 
i11 this till tbc part is, hy the Lord's blessing,. become stronger. 
\fishing ~•ou, sir, and all the beloved children of Gud, every blessing 
in Leaven and cal'lli, I conclude, and am yours, &c. 
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OBITUARY. 

My dearly beloved Friend,-! write at the desire of my father
in-law, as he is at this time so very much engaged that he cannot 
write himself,' and is afrnid that you would think it unkind not to 
receirn a line. 

I-sincerely hope this letter will find you in health and flourishing 
in your soul. Bless the Loid, it leaves us well, and indeed much 
batter tbail might be expected under the bereaving stroke that we 
have lately met with. 

0 my dear friend, the Lord has been better to us both than all our 
fears. He has'made good his_ word in our behalf, that" as our days, 
so our streng_th shall be;" and here we raise our Ebenezer, and say, 
"Hitherto the Lord has helped us." Blessed be his dear name for 
ever and ever; he has brought us through fire aud water, and I do 
believe he will bring us at last to a wealthy place. The path of tri
bulation must be kept open, and it is the will of God that I should 
walk in_ Jhat path. Sometimes I can both see and feel that although 
it is a rough way it is a right way; and I believe at times, that when 
he has tried me, I shall come forth as gold. I have lost a very kind 
and-alfectionate husband, and the greatest earthly comfort that the 
Lord ever.bestowed upon me; yet, blessed be his dear name, he has 
not taken -away his blessed self, and though I mourn my loss, yet I 
sorrow not as those without hope, being fully assured that he sleeps 
in Jesus: The dear Lord, in his tender mercy, was pleased to set his 
soul at happy)ipel'ly on Sunday morning, August 12. 

Niue day-s before he died he had snch a deliverance as I never saw 
in him before. ·He was w~ll i:n hca!Lh then. His soul was like melted 
wax, ai1d he was afraid to go to chapel lest he shoulJ disturb the people 
by speaking aloud in the place. He however did go. but could not at
tend to anything tha_t was spoken. His soul was so filled with joy and 
love that he could scarcely contain himself. He said, "0 Father, I 
now know the reality of true religi(ln. I often used to wonder how 
people could talk, but I do not wolHler at it now, for if I should hohl 
my peace, the very stones would cry out against me. 0 what love do 
I now feel to Go~ and all his dear children ! I cannot express the 
love tha~ I feel ! 0 it is joy unspeakable and full of glory! He has 
poured out upon me such blessings that there is hanlfy room enough to 
receive it." His alfections were completely dead to the wurlcl am! 
to every thing in it. He did no more work after this. \\' hen he got 
up on -the Mon clay-morning, he said, "I shall not ,rnrk to day; this 
is Jubilee day. -1 shall keep Holy Day. The servant i, freed from 
his master, and my hands arc delivered from the pots.", He suug 
that hymn 

"Tho clay of jubilee is romc, 
Return, ye rausom'd sinners'; home.'' 

I was afrnicl 110 would die. He rcallv seemed as if he ,1·crG in hea
ven. He exclaimed several times, :, ,Yhat ! can heaven be more 
than I now enjoy ? Surely I nrnijt be in heaven.'' lfo prayed to 
the Almighty repeatedly to stay his blessed hr,nd, or liis poor frnme 
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conld not bear it. He said, "My dcarc~'t Lord, thou lmowest my 
poo1· body n~ust si_nk under the nnntterablc bliss that I feel. · Stay 
thy hand a httle till I get above, and then I shall have no clog nor 
anything to interrupt me there.'' He awoke about (our o'clock on 
S1111day'morni11g, aml said to me, ".'.\Iy dear, I think I am going to 
be taken from you." I said, " I hope not." He replied, "I believe 
I am, for I think no mortal can live under what I now feel: I seem 
as if I TI"as wafted up to the third heaven. I see and l1ear unutter
able things. I don't pretend to revelation; don't think that; but I 
sec as it were chariots of horses and fire preparing to take me horn~" 
He 11·as completely delivered from the fear of death, and exclaimed, 
" Death, I am no more afraid of thee .. No; I could gladly welcome 
death with as much pleasure as ever I did the nearest and dearest 
friend I have on earth;" and then he exclaimed with. raptures, "O 
death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy victory? Into thy 
hands I commend my spirit, for thou hast redeemed me, 0 Lord 
God of truth." I cannot tell yon half what he said, but I can never 
forgct it. · ·, · 

I did not tell you how my dear lrnsband · died, so I have taken 
another piece of paper to tell you a little mo)·e abont it. He fully 
intended to hal"e writttn to you himself if tl.ie Lord had spared his 
life, and also to Mr. C. He was very happy all the Monqay, and 
continued so until fire or six o·clock on Tuesday afternoon, when _he 
was beset with temptations, which lasted, at intervals, all night. On 
""ednesday morning be was very happy, and quite calm and com 7 

posed. A friend coming in, asked him how he was. He said, "I 
am cpite happy. All is well. _ There is no guilt .left on my con
science.'' He was so afraid of sinning, that he said several times he 
would rather die than be left to si\1 again~t so good a God who had 
done snch great things forhim. On Thursday morning he got up 
as usual and came down to breakfast. He said he felt weak, but 
was Yery happy; and added," Here I am, Lord, do with ine as thou 
seest good. I am willing to be anything and willing lo be nothhg; 
"·illing to live a11d willing to die; ,villin-g to go with thee, my dear 
Lord, to prison or to death." He was so overcome with }vs feelings, 
,rhile speaking of the goodness-of God to him, that-he nearly f~inted 
iu his chair. He continued very- happy till dinner time. A friei1d 
or two calling, he conversed with them of the goodness of God, and 
of the lore he felt for them for Christ's sake, in such a manner that I 
believe they will never forget it! He took his leave of them in a very 
kind affectionate manner, as if it were the last time,' and so "it proved to 
be, though we little thought it then, for he never saw tl1em more to 
have any knowledge of them. He walked into the garden after din
ner, and asked me to go with him, which I di,d. He was e,xceedingly 
happy, and talked ofthe goodness of God to him. He observeJ, 
"I have no wife, and I have no children; I have J)o house, and I 
have no land ; I have nothing, and I want nothing;· I have Christ, 
and I want no more; he is· mine, and I am his; I know it, 1 feel 
it." I said, "I fear you are not well.'' He thl'\1 said, "What, my 
dear, ~an not you give me up?" "No," said I. "Well, then," he 
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exclaimed, "I wish yon coulrl ;" to which he aclclecl, "I can give u1> 
my body, soul, and all that I have, and all that I a·m, into the hands 
of that God who has redeemed my soul from destruction." He was 
taken very ill soon after we had walked irito the honse, for he sat 
down and never fook noLice of us more. It was a disorder in his 
l~ead. The doctors say it was matter formed on the brain. He was 
very violent for two days and two nights, and it r'equired three per
sons to holcl him in bed. Afterwards he became very still, and con~ 
tinued so until 'J'uesday morning, on which day about ten o'clock he 
breathed his last. 

0, my dear friend, this ,yas incleed a trying day to me. I am 
left with' six cliildren and an afflicted body. It seemed as ifI had 
Jost all :in this world, and so I have felt ever since, for at times I feel 
no pleasure i_n anything under the sun, though, bless the Lord, I 
have good friends., 1\'lr. N,. is as kind 10 me as if he were i:ny own 
father, and my dear brother, F-, is like a father to my cbildr91l, 
but stilltbey-cannot niakc up the \oss. 

My dear friend, you will remember me before the Lord, for I need 
your prayers and those of all the dEar children of God. Pray that I 
may be kept submissive under his _hand, and be brought to kiss 
the rod and him '!ho has appointed it; and be enabled at all times to 
say, "The L.9-rd bas done all things well."-Yours, 

L--,-_, Oct. 7, 1832. H. N. 

EDITORS' REVIEW . 

.9. l,etter to .tlze Rev. C. C. Nittler, Unitarian Jlfozister, Hinckley, 
, Leicestershire, fyc., By Thomas Pepper, Billi-ngb(!rough, Lincoln

shire.-Creasey, Sleaford. Price 2d. 
_ It i_s always much to be la~ented ,\•hen men come forward as advocates for 

trnth who are utterly unqualified for such an office. Sometimes from ignorance, 
an(,! sometimes' fro111 _inability to express their meaning correctly, they_ make 
1nost flagrant mi~_takcs, :J.!Hl t1w cncmieS of trnth, eagerly catching at these 
blL,n'clers, impute tlrnt to tile woa1mess of tho c<1use which arises sole!:,- from the 
wcalmoss of the ac!Yorate. ' . 

Thns it is with this letter of Thomas Pepper to a Fr.itarian minister, which, 
from its blunder~ and CQI)fusion, is far more likely tu Ctn1firn1 him in bis errors 
than to Coh\'lncc him. Take a. few specim~1s, p. 8; u Goll is an cssentia.l- being; 
of puro essl·nce. Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, ~1rc appl'l!ations of th~ GodheaJ, 
to distinguish the office of rad1, taken up in Cm work ,.1f the s~tlrati-Qu of bis 
people." \Vhat is t.hcllleaning of G~J being "au e·sscntia! hei.1gr· The ~-erJ 
"essence" means" lh~ing," ,. existence;" •ther1.::fore "an essential :;dng'' is a. bdug 
bt:iug1 ·an existing being, aud the Ul(;auing of this· strangl~ cxprcs~ion is~ that 
OoU,exists~ \Vlut clocs_that prd\'e.i ?\or are Father, Sun, <.'cl1tl Hnly Gb.dst, 
"apl)ellat.ions," but pcrsnns~.:1 Tho1)1as l\ .. ppcr is n0t ,~ S.Ll'diian, but lhis lan
guage is Sabelliauism, aerl should he shunned by i.!ll Trinitc:.ri.,ns. But he h:ts 
ma.Ju. a strange blunder, p. 7, wlt~d1 lie 11as r·:1,catci..1, p. :S; "lie (Chrl:--t) i~ 
eallt'rl the Son of man by taldng uiJon him lL~~ human ualur~, :u:;.tl ll!,' ~011 l'f 
God by taldn,c;- the llhine 1u1..turc in union o'f Deity. whkh r!1~-.r!t·'S him uur U(\Ll 
and Sa\·iour." "ThL•rrfuro it ,\·a~ Yery 1lE"CC'S~cl.ry t)-:at 11.L' (l';:ri~t) s1wL:\I t:.tkc 
11rrnn him the di\'ino natun•t &c.' Tho ~0H 1 . .it· ({l:d ti1 \:c u:'on him the lliY-ine 
n;tturo! \Vhnt 1t :~lr,rng,' l)lnudcr! Is he 1wt Yvriiy, L'~~~•11t<Jj . and rtl'n.h1Ly, 
Uotlt IIow tlrnn C('u1d h.: l1t/;r' 11,"o:t him tho clivh~I.! nul<t:·1,·1 :._e.~t~~_,,t.-. 
,... .. lh1. ~JJH1\lli1dl,Y i,, h\,·,1 ,• 'i'i> Lid.;.:: 1t;1•1i.'\ hlil\ th,l :\i,;l,t' ":1,. 'i.'~J•l,.•-·t.,, .. t 
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there was n period when lie lrnd it not. This is to mnke tho Son of God o. 
J1()}1Cntit~·. For if he took upoi1 him tho divine nature, what was he before ho 
took it! Nothing. For if the God-man has two nntures, the divine and the 
human, in one glorious person, and he took both, then, befo1·e be took either, 
he was nothing. A nothing, therefore, a nonenlit)•, according to Thomas Pep. 
per, became God. Strange blunder for a champion of the Trinitv to me.ke ! 
Again, p. i, we read, "And the Holy Ghost is the third person. hi the Trinity,· 
whp person ates Father and Son." \Vhat a strange blunder is here! How ca11 
the Holy Ghost be "the third person i~ the Trinity" and yet "personate," •that 
ii;, represent, stand for," Father and Son." That is, he is o: distinct person and 
yet stands in the place of the two other persons of the Trinity. If all advocates 
for the Trinity were as confused, blundering, and ignorant- as poor Thomas 
Pepper, the Unitarin.ns might well triumph. He may be a good man, and cer
trtinly is a well meaning on~, but it is a great pity be eve1· published this letter. 
Kor, indeed, lo.as the printer performed bis office properly, as there is both bad 
spelling and bad punctuation \'~'ry visible in this little tract. 

EDITORS' REMARKS. 

~re are often obliged to .alter the language of our· correspondents, 
when incorrectly or erroneously expressed. In· a communicat.ion, 
for instance, inserted this month,· the expression "-a reconciled God" 
occtll's. The \>ord of truth speaks of the church being reconciled io 
God, but not of His being reconciled to t~e church. Such blemishes, 
therefore, we remo\·e, as feeling ourselves in a measure responsible for 
,vhat is contained in our pages. Our poetical corre~;pondents, too, will 
percei,e occasionally traces of our pruning hand, as indeed their verses 
are often a foot too long or a foot too short.; amt the rhyme; or rather 
tliat intended for such, is often no rhyme at all. If ,they object to our 
a!ierations, their remedy is easy. Let them keep tpeir poetry at home 
in their drawer. But if they send it to us ,for insertion in our pages, 
they must submit to our prnning, correcting hand. 

POETRY. 

A SONG OF PRAISE. 
"My song shall be of mercy," . 

A song of praise I'll sing to thee, my King, 
And of thy mercy I will cve1· sing; 
His wond·rous love what mortal tongue can tell? 
He came to rescue dying men from hell. 
And canst thou, then, my soul this truth believe,. 
That all who JesusJied for b~-•n recei.e! 
His precious blood was never spilt in vain; 
IIis own elect he_Jo,-ed ere time began. 
If once be lo,·ed he loves unto the end; -
In this rejoice, he is no fickle friend: , 
'Twas lo,·e that caused him ,,nee 11is blood. to shed, 
Ancl lorn will bring me to 11?.Y cov'nanl Head. 
O sovereign love, how wonderful an·d free ! _ 
Tlic,t precious bloo<l, I trust, was shed for me; 
I feel convinced salvation's all of grace, 
J3ecause J1e chose me from the foll en 1·ace. 
Then, 0 my soul, cast on him all thy care! 
Hoes sin molest thee 1 yield not to <lespair; 
Art thou cast down by reason of the wav ?, 
Hope tbou in God; J;e'll change thy nigi1t to clny, 

'I!·ov:bridgeJ Ap:ri!, 11:'W, 5, 1'f, 
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TJJE PRECIOUSNESS OF THE GOSPEL. 
He.ii! downcast soul, with guiltoppress'd, It is the voice of Christ, our King, 
With fee.r dismay'd e.nd sorrow press'd; Whose conquests make all heav'n to ring. 
The gospel shows a sure retreat, 
It points thee to Emanuel's feet, 

Good news the gospel brings indeed; 
The captive sinner now is freed, 

'Twas there our Captain fought and bled; 
There hell a,nd sin were captive Jed; 
Tbe.-ejustice met in mercy's arms, 
And lost bis frowns beneath her charms. 

The Jaw fulfiµ'd, and Justice po.id; 
- weeping soul, be not afraid. 

~at cheering words are these I hear 
From Calvary's hill? 0 earth give car! 

"'Tis finished!" yes, the work is clone; 
Our Lord has paid the heavy sum; 
At Calvary now we find repose, 
There slacd and smile at all our foes. 

Manohester,, April, 1840; A SUilSCRIBER. 

A ,D1ALOGUE BETWIXT JESUS AND THE SOUL. 

,, Bn.ve mercy upon me, O Lord, for I am weak; 0 Lord, heal me, for my bones are vexed.· · 
• Psalm vi. 2. 

Soul: Ah, Son of David, help !-(Jesus:) What sinful cry 
Implores the Son of David ?-(Soul:) It is I. 

J. Who art thou ?-S. Oh, a deeply wounded soul, 
That's heavy laden, and would fain be whole. 

J. I have no acraps; and dogs inust not be fed, 
J,ike household- children, with the children's bread. 

S. True, Lord; yet tolerate a hungry whelp 
To lick their crumbs: O, Son of David, help' 

J. Poor Soul; what ail'st thou ?-S. 0 I gwan", I sigh; 
. I ·cannot rest, I know not where to fly 
To find some ease; I turn my weepiug face 

· From man to man; I roll from place to place 
T' avoid my tortures, to obtain relief; 
But still I'm dogg'd and haunte,l with my grief: 
My midnight torments call the sluggish light, 
And when the rn·orning's come they woo the night. 

J. Come, cease' thy tears and speak thy free desires; 
8. Quench, quench my flames, assuege these scorching fires. 
J. Canst thou believe my hand can cure thy grief? 
8. Lord, I believe! O, help my unbelief' 
J. Hold forth thy arm, and let my fingers try 

Thy pulse. Where, chielly, doth thy torment lie? 
8. From head to foot, it reigns in c,·er.<' part, 

But chief the tyrant rnles within my heart. 
J. Canst thou digest and.relish wholesome food? 

How stands thy taste ?-S. To nothing that is goou; 
All sinful trash, and earth's unsav'1T stuff· 
I can_digest, and relish well enougl;. 

J. Is not thy bloocl as co!tl as hot, t,y tm-,,s? 
S. Cold to "hat's good, to· what is bad it burns. 
J. How old 's thy grief!-:-S, I took it t1t the fall 

\Yith eating fruit:-J. 'Tis epiclemical. 
Thy blood's infected, nnd th' hfccLio:i sprung 
From a bad fountain; 'tis a fp,·er strL)!1g 
A11d full of death, unless with present speed 
A vein be open'd; lhoa mnst die or blce,l. 

S. 0 I am faint nud sp_ent, the wound that shall 
Let forth my h!ood, lc'ts forth my life withal. 
l\Iy soul wnnts cordia!s, utlll has gre:lter n~ccl 
Of blood thnn (being spent so for) to bkccl : 
I fnint alrcn,ly; ii' I bleed I ,lie; 

J, 'Tl5 oither you mnst blcecl, sic'k so,11, ,,r l, 
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My blood's a cordial, he that sucks my veins , 
Shall cleanse his own, m1<l conquer greater pnins . 
Than these. Cheer up ! thiA precious blood bf milie 
Shnll cme thy grief, my heart has blod for thine. 
BelieYe' anti Yiew me with a faithful eye., . · 
Thy soul shall neither languish, bleed, nor die! 

THE BELIETTER'S WANTS. 

I want to feel the Lord is kind I want-I 1.-now not what I -want-
In operating on my mind; I want whnt none btlt God can grarit; 
I want to feel what none can.gh·e I ,,..ant to feel my heart to, melt, . 
But He that bids the soul to lil"e; Aud find I am reloased a,om· guilt; 
I want to feel, whd Christians feel, I want to· feel the Sun to shine,· 
The pow'r of Christ to wound and heal; Auel lighten this dark son! of mine; 
I want lo feel the Lord is near, I ,rant to feel a work at heart 
To chase away my eYery (ear; Before my soul doth henc!l depart; 
I want to feel my heart to break, I want to know, when Jesus bled,· · 
And find the Lord will not forsake; He sutrer'd in my room and stead; 
I want tbe Lord to ope my eyes, I ~ant to fet.l this ratified _ 
And by bis grace to ,uake me wise; By feeling of his. bloo,l applied; 
I want to feel a Sa,-iour's love I want to feel Thy grace within 
In leading me to look aboYe; Delivering from the power of sin; 
I want 1'I_ feel that Thou bast power I want to feel.I mu· thy care, 
To sav~ evei-y trying hour; That. thou wiH sa,e from sad despe.i.r; 
I want the Lord to let'me see I want'the Father, and the Son; 
And feel the captiYe is set free; And Holy Spirit, Three in One; 
I want to feel almighty grace May each perforlll' his- part in me; 
To 1·each my soul in el"ery "case; That I may not decci.etl be._-
I want the Sa,·iour's righteousness I cannot all my wants express.: 
To hide my ~harne and nakedness; O ·grant to my poor soul. redress. 
I want to feel-What sliall I say1 Unless thinnlost my wants supply, 
·why,-streng;th acconlin·g to my day; Alas! my guilty soul mu.st die. 
I want to feel the Spirit's breath · 
ln raising from a state of death; 

Linton, Cambridgeshire. E.T. 

TO ".D. Y." (July/ No,, 1839.) 

If in the hand of thought thou take 
Each sin, and weigh it them·; 

Kor see, mean while, a Saviour's blood, 
'Twill d.ri rn thee 10 aespafr. 

'If on thy God thou \ri'st to ea!.!, 
J:Ie'll meet with thee-e'en· there; -

He'll null thy claim ,yith u Reprobate," 
The_bordct· of despair. 

Wea, look awhile, bemoan thy Jot,· The hearnns awhile as br.ais triay proyc, 
If sorrow cs11 compare And the,( 1dth horror scare; . 

!ls le11gth <Lnd breadth with J e5us' love,_ Conscience con<lcsmn, and !(Uilt accusfl, 
Tbcn si□ k into despair. To plu11ge thee in,_ clespair. , 

Thou may'st retlect, and well thott. 
should'st, 

'Twill girn thee future.care; 
'Twill Jay thine honour in tho dust, 

But d~ not thou despair. 

Satan withstands thee to thy face, 
Ju Ehowh1g !:iins he'll dare 

Pronouuce thee fairly 01.!t of re:_:i.i::h: 
..t\.!H.l tempt thee V.' ,;p~pnir. 

The hosts of hell in vain·attempt, 
The fire can't sing3 one hnir; . 

· Thv God the "smitl1 and. waster made," 
'\Yh,ttroom·then for despair! 

ITis church He's bound hj• oath to save, 
And mal(c ber all his caro; 

0 He'll ne'er forget his M00d-bonght bride, 
Nor lea.Ve !,er_ to ll<'sp:i.ir. . 

,t. ;,, d. 



THE 

GOSPE.L STANDARD, 
OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall bo filled."-1\latt. v. 6. 

•" "'110 bath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ 
.Jesus before the world bege.n.''-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded.''-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest with all tWne heart, thon mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he be.ptized him.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,"-.Acta viii. 37, 38; 
Matt. xxvili, 19. 

No. 57. SEPTEMBER, 1840. VoL. VI. 

GRACE. 

The Epistles of the Apostle to the Gen tiles are especially remarkable 
as beginning and ending with the sweet salutation of" Grace unto you."' 
Grace appears to have been ever uppermost and reigning in bis soul 
when writing, as be was moved by the Holy Ghost, to tbe churches of 
the saints, who were "partakers of the alllictions of the gospel, accord
ing to the power of God; who bath saved us and called us," saith be, 
"with ail holy calling, not according to our works, but according to bis 
own purpose and grace, which v.as given us in Christ Jesus before the 
world began; but is now made manifest by the appearing of our Sa
viour Jesus Christ, who bath abolished death, and bath brought life aucl 
immortality to light through the ~ospel." (2 Tim. i. 8-10.) Nothing 
but grace, which is the free, sovere4:n, eternal, and never-rnrying lorn 
of the Three which bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, 
and the TI oly Ghost, which 'l'hree are One in nature, glory, power, will, 

. design, and pleasure, could suit the palate of this "man in Christ," 
(2 Car. xii. 2,) who, like David, could say from bis heart, his "con
science also bearing him witness in the Holy Ghost;" (Rom. ix. l ; ) " { 
have seen an end of all perfection, but thy commandment is exceed..ing: 
broad." (Ps. cxix. 96.) And to this standing or persum,ion, spiritt1,1.1 
vision, and felt reality, must every elected, redeemed, and quickened 
heir of" the grace of life," (1 Peter iii. 7,) be brought, naked, poor, mi
serable, guil!y; a transgressor of the holy law of ,Tehovah, dt>st'l'n•clly 
condemned thereby; impotent, without slrenglli, unable to do anyL!iin~; 
good, right, or acceptable in the sight of God, c,:- n·cn to think a /:GGll 
thought of himself; needy, tinclean, fnll of leprosy; "the whole hnd sic-Le 
and tllo whole heart foiut; from the sole of the fool L'\ell unto the h,·a,l 
with no soundness iu it, but wounds, and lm1isc,, and pultil':, i.,:.; 
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~ores, that have not been closed, neither bound up, neither mollified with 
oin1 ment ;" ( Isaiah i. 5, 6 ;) undone in himself, without any "confidence 
in the fle"Sb ;" a stinking carcase, a cage of unclean bitds, a sink of 
c,-ery abomination; his eyes full of adultery, bis throat an upen ~epul
clm~, bis tongue set on fire of hell, which oft has used deceit, and la
boured as the willing servant of a heart "deceitful aboi-e all things, and 
desperately wicked;" the poison of asps under his lips; his mouth full 
of cursing and bitterness, which be has often feared would burst out in 
opon curses, or give vent to the atrocious and unspeakable blasphemies 
against the blessed God and his purity which sometimes swell within 
him to his soul's misery and bitter anguish; bis feet swift to shed blood; 
destruction and misery in bis ways; ignorant of the way of peace, with 
110 fear of God before bis eyes; altogether unprofitable and ungodly,.b.e 
is made sensible of this truth, that "by the deeds of the law there sb'!ll 
no flesh be justified in bis sight, for by the law is the knowledge of 
!-in." (Rom. iii. 9-20.) His mouth is stopped; be feels be is guilty 
before God, and boasting is excluded. Such a one cannot unite with, 
or delight in the accur.ed doctrines of Wesley and bis blinded disciples 
and admirers, who, proud of their deceived and deceiving leader, and 
glorying in their shame, in the face of the sun, with bis image on their 
breasts and flags in their bands, not long since assembled to perpetrate 
tbeir enmity to the grace of God in the public ma~·ket places and streets, 
like the Pharisees in the days of old, who were the most deadly enemies 
to the dear Redeemer and his fulness, from which poor, empty, hungry, 
and thirsty sinners receive grace for grace. Such a one, when experi• 
encing the lo,·e of God in bis soul, drawn with "the cords of a man 
and with the bands of love," the yoke taken off bis jaws and meat laid 
before him, can enter into the apostle's feelings when, writing to 
the Ephesians, he holds forth the fruits of the tree of life, which 
they bad tasted; "God, who is i·ich in mercy, for his great love where, 
witb he loved us, even when we we1"e dead in sins, bath quickened us 
iogether with Christ, (by g,·ace ye a,·e saved;) and bath raised us up 
together, and bath made us sit together in heavenly places in Christ 
J ems; that in the ages to come be might show the exceeding riches o/ 
ltis grace in his kindness toward us through Christ Jesus; for /Jy grace 
are ye saved, through faith, and the.t not o/ yourselves; it is the gift of 
t; od; not of works, lest any man should boast." (Eph. ii, 1-0.) To 
12.lk to a child of God-to one who groans under the weight and burden 
of a body of sin and death, unto whom the commandment has come-who 
fjucJs by what passes in him daily, yea, continually, that Yin bas revived, 
and that under it be bas died; to talk, I say, to one who has eyes to see 
im,-ardly as well a~ outwardly, like the bea~ts John snw before the 
tbrune, (Rei·. iv. 6,)-of the merits or good works of such as be is-is 
worse than mockery. He bates, loathes, and detests (hP very thought of 
Lis ha,·ing any such things in himself; he is conscious that it is a 1ie, a 
delusion, and treason against the majesty of God; it is nauseous to his 
fioul, and so are all who maintain it. He knows that tbeyare damned to all 
<'lernity if they die in that strong-hold of Satan; he can see the chains of 
clarkoess on their souls, the shadow of death on their eyelids, tile strong 
m,,n armed in their hearts, which is bis house, keeping his goods in false 
1h')ugb flesh-pleasing and rational peace. He has in himself a Jiying 
v:;toe~s, which is faithful and true, that, if be be no! ctcnrnlly lo,-rd a11d 
r',-,~1ecl by Ood, perfectly aod for ever redeemed and sarecl by Go,l, a11d 
, :, c1n8lly quickened by God, ,o that he nc,·er can rc(uru to his former 

'I, in 1 resra"es an<l siw,, he must be, be is loHt for ('";er, without any 
,. ' .... •·· ,._ ... i,,,, '"" 1111fll'<!llClWhlr, cvPr•bllrni;,g, t-krnt1l 
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wrnth of God, in the bottomless pit of bell. Faith, hope, love, power, 
and every good and perfect gift he finds, from the lessons- be is taught, 
arc all of grace, and must be sent down into his heart from above from 
ihe Father of lights, with whom "is no variablenes3, neither shadow of 
turning," and be caused to work in him by tile power of God, or he can do 
nothing. As to the leUer, notional, historical, counterfeit faith of num
ber~ who talk of grace, be detests it as much as the doctrines of free
will, universal redemption, and creature merit. 'I'he only faith that 
satisfies him is that which brings peace through the blood of the cross 
into his soul; the only love he covets or desires is the love of God shed 
abroad in his heart by the Holy Ghost given unto him; the only hope 
he prizes, is that wbich h "as an anchor lo bis soul, both snre and sted
fast, and which enterelh into that within the veil; whither the fore
runner is for us entered, e,·en Jesns, made a high priest for ever after 
the order of Melcbisedec." (Heb. vi. 19, 20.) 

'fbe feelings of the glory, sweetness, freeness, ancl mystery of the per
sonal grace of tlte Holy Tlti·ee in One, which on one occasion rose in 
my heart, I believe I never shall forget. I had been for some time in a 
most wretched and fearful slate of mind. Day after day passed, and 
my wound became deeper and more painful. I could not believe; I 
seemed hardened and dead; I stunk in my own nostrils; but had the 
will, earne,t and sincere, to believe with my heart unto righteousness, 
that I was saved for ever in Jesus, and truly quickened by God the 
eternal Spirit. T had, some time before this, ( after months of exercise of 
soul-temptations, fear, and trouble, on account of my sinfulness,) been 
favoured witb such a vision of the blessed Jesus, as all my life, salrntioo, 
holiness, and righteousness, that I was persuaded, come wbat might, I 
wa~ safe, sal'ed, loved, and cllosen, and my life hid with Christ in God. 
I saw him as clearly in my spiritual l'ision, as though he were before 
my eyes bodily. It was impressed in living characters on my heart 
that he was "my poi·tion," on which I should live as rich men on their 
estates. I saw, knew, and enjoyed his fulness. It was rP.,ealcd to 
me that I could not damn myself or dBtroy my soul if I would, for God 
bad put it oat of my power to do so. I would gladly, willingly, have died 
at that time. I believe I could have endured any tormenb for the glory of 
God. Christ was all and in all, and I less than nothing in myself, for 
I knew I was not myself any longer-I was not on earth, but already 
virtually in heaven. Yes; then Jesus, the dear, the precious Jesus was 
everything; I could see nothing· glorious but bim. 0 that tbat time of 
times would return again! It ,vould richly make up for all that I ha\e 
suffered since; and I should even glory in my sufferings, that the power 
of Christ might be cxalled and manifested, in that, where sin halh 
abonucled, grace bath much more abounded. 

Hut to relnrn to wlrnt I was relating. I was brought ,·ery low, my 
health declining fast. so·me thought. I was in a consumption, or should 
soon be in one; but it was consumption of soul more than of body. I 
ha~! been wrung to the quick as to whether I had m·er been really taught 
out of lbe law of God-whether I had been brought deep enougli. 
All past enjoyments willlered like a lierb; my soul was desolate; 
I could not bear to be among the children of God. I was in a low 
place indeed, though at times cheered for a little space by lh<' entrance 
oflighl, and a feeling springing 11p that I was nol lkcein,d, bnt was inler
esk<I in ,Jesus. llut still l wanted lo feel more smely that I wc1s killeu 
by the law; I wanted to hm·e it. opened iu my co11S~ie11cr, plaiuly aml 
pointedly, and to h,l\'e relief thucupou by a sur., testimony from llLHl, 
gil•en with power. l\ly si1b stai-ed me i!l the face ; ,1.rnl such h,is been my 
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11gony, thttt, havin~ a horrible suggestion that I must hang mysel(, nnd 
a dread and fear lest I should do ~o, (llte place being pointed out to me, 
mul the U'a,11,)_ l ha,·e knelt down m the stable, where I hare gone tq b,e 
alone_, and cned to the Lord to keep me from it. However, passing 
Ol·er much which space forbids me recording, I will come to the reve
lation of the distinct grace of the Holy Three, which I was made to 
experience so richly. 
· I was walking in the garden. The commandments were severally 
unfolded to me in such a manner, that. I felt I had broken them all and 
things which lite1:ally I n~nr had committed, were so charged upod me, 
that I stood connded with the cry of "Guilty, guilty!" in my soul. I 
felt that if the earth opened and swallowed me up alive-if God should 
send me down quick into liell, be would be but just. I confessed it 
to him; I had not a word to say against it; I was undone. At length 
a sweet calm came gradually into my mind, and it was as tliough a 
person preached to me, (and every word entered my heart,) of the love 
and grace of the Father in the gift of bis Son, "to be the propitiation 
for our sins;" (1 J obn ii•. 10 ;) the love of the Son in the gift of him• 
self; (Eph. v. 25 ;) and" the love of the Spirit," (Rom. xv. 30,) in re
vealing the grace and glorious acts of the Fa.t.ber and of the Son, with
out which I could know nothing of it feelingly and in truth. How 
often have I wished since, that I could recall what then was heard and 
enjoyed in my heart. How sensible I was of tbe necessity of the work 
of each person, and that the work of each was e1ual, and of the same 
importance. I bad personal communion and fellowship with the Trinity 
in Unity and the Unity in Trinity. Never before had I felt in tltis.man
Tler the grace of each person in the Godhead, though I had felt the love 
of Cbri~t as before mentioned, and the application of his blood with 
power from the entrance of the first verse of the thirteenth chapter of 
Zecbariah into my mind, when my sins appeared as powerless and una
ble to damn me, as a dead body to injure a living being. In this reve
lation, the grace of God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy 
Ghost, (as tile same grace differently displayed, and yet. tending to one 
gral)d end, the salvation of the soul of such a filthy, sinful, wicked, and 
abominable monster of iniquity,) shone into me, and I bad peace and 
rest, and God was glorified and praised. . 

I have felt the grace of God in providence, and have seen his hand 
where others would see nothing but what they call chance or good for
tune. I have experienced it in receiving most marked and miraculous 
answers to prayers, time after time; in being kept from the open com
mission of those dreadful sins which sometimes are rampant within me; 
in being preserved bilherto from turning Socinian, Arian, or Sabellian, 
all which, with many other devilish foes, I have to grapple with and 
s1rh·e against, for I find the serpent often leading them on to harass me, 
and reason and unbelief joining with them. If left to myself I know I 
must fall. If I had to stand in my own strength, I should quickly be 
cast down. I cannot find any thing but corruption in my body of death. 
I am often as faithless, and dark, and cold, and careless, and carnal, and 
licentious, and foul in my feelings, as though I had never been other
wise. The temptations I pass through, no one can have any concep
tion of, but tbo~e who are the subjects of the like, and I sometimes 
think no soul can feel as I do. So often shaken to the cP-nlre, feeling I 
must lie a bypocritP, without tbe least enjoyment of the Lord's presence, 
lig"bt, 1.rifliLg, ,,ain, am! bard, insensible and fearless of everything, pre
sumptuous and deceitfol,-1 am often deterred from writing, lest I 
, hould say sornethiug not in ,,very respect sincere and right. Ashamed 
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or myself, and dissatisfied with all that proceeds from me; acutely con
HCious of rny own ignorance and stnpidity; less than the least; gene
rally as dry, barren, and unfruitful as the ground in the time of drought; 
seldom able to rejoice; in deaths oft; perplexed and tortured by in
ward diseases; sometimes by an unclean devil, at other times by a I ust• 
ful, proud, infidel, lying, drowsy, careless, blasphemous, or deistical 
<levil; al one time a little melted and lifted np in thankfulness, cheered 
by a crumb of the living bread, or by a little clew on my branch; at 
another, deeper than ever in despondency; then a spark of something 
like sincerity, earnestness, and life arises, and I can cry to the Lord and 
pray in spirit, and get a little reviving; but anon dead and lifeless, pee
vish, discontented, prayerless, and torpid. I dare not be charitable to 
Arminians or Jetter Calvinists, who rest in the word without the power, 
for what they delight in I feel to be great. wickedness and the unfrnit
fnl works of darkness, and am sure they will be damned if they ha\'e no 
better religion than that they are clothed with. I cannot receive those 
who are never plagued, but are always in full assurance and joy, for it 
is so different in my own experience. I know and am persuaded that 
a man may preach and maintain that sah·ation is all of grace, and yet 
be ignorant of what grace is in the recepijon of it; that he may make 
long prayers, and plead the promises in word, and yet never pray in the 
spirit; that persons may talk of their doubts and fear~, and barn no 
more feeling than a stone; may be troubled about eternity, and yet 
never care about or feel their need of the atonement to be receh·ed, and 
the righteousness of Christ put on by the faith of the operation of God; 
may think themseh•es ·safe when they are fast locked in the chains of 
their sins, and ernn talk of thl'ir darkness and trials, and ne,er have 
their hearts bumbled thereby, or made to put their mouth in the dust, if 
so be there may be hope; may sit nnder an experimental ministry, and 
get hardened more than they were before; condemn others, and never 
feel condemnation themselves. 

Happy is he who5e heart is broken, who is poor in spirit, brought to 
the place of stopping of mouths, stripped of e,erytbing which is only 
natural, and content alone with salvation revealed, and sealed by tbe 
Holy Ghost in bis so11I; promises applied, communion enjoyed, and 
Christ all in all. Such a one dwells alone, and is not numbered among 
the people or nations. His faith the Lord will prove to be not pre• 
sumptuous; bis rod will bud and bloom blossoms, and yield almonds; 
and he will join in the joyful acclamations when the top stone ihall be 
brought forth, with shoutings, crying," Grace, grace unto it!" (Zeeb. 
iv. 7.) 

· Stoke, Dec., 183!). G. I. 

HEAD-WORK AND HEART-WORK. 
A DIALOGUE DETWEEN FREE WILL A"1D FREE GR1CE. 

Free TVit!. ,Veil met, friend. There are slrn.nge rnmonrs abroad. I 
bear you hal'e changed yonr sentiments lately, pluuged into trror, am! 
joined tbe "Hypers!" Pray, is there any truth in the report? 

Free Grace. The world has beeu full of rnmo11rs since he who is a 
liar, and tbe father of it, (John "iii. 4-1,) llef,imed Go,l aml ,kceiYed 
man. (Gen. iii. 4, 5.) From that honr to Ibis, J eremiah's experience, ( chap. 
xx. 10,) " I ba1•e beard the ,lcfaming of many; fear ou erery side; 
report, say they, and we will report it," has been the lot of all '"l10 
have feared Jeremiab's Goel more than the malevolence of ,leYils or tlie 
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cens11res of men. Tbe heat.hens gavtt "Rt'flort" a hundred tongu.es, 
ng€s j;fone by, and as the-re were slauderers in tbe apostle's time, (llom. 
iii. 8,) I am not prepared to marvel at any thing you have heard, 
. P. TV. I am williug to grant tbat, g-enerally speaking, a report, 

like a snow ball, loses uotbiug from circulation; but, .from tlte respec
iahilif.11 o.f the soui·ccs from which my information bas been derived, I 
fear there i~ too much truth in the rnmonr. What say you? 

J<,7. G. I my, I would almost as soou be a wol'shipper in the "high 
places of Baal" (Num. xxii. 41) as be a dupe to the opinions p1e,·alent 
in the respectable quarters to which you refer. Respectability is one 
of the idols of the nineteenth century, before which thousands of hypo
crites and formalists are bending in obsequious adoration. Do you 
bow down at that shrine? I think you will not find it set up by God 
from Genesis to Ilevelation. 

F. W. Probably not, and yet it is an expression of very common 
usage. 

F. G. Yes; and as antiscriptural as it is common. J am weary of 
the rnunting canting phraseology, "respect.able ministers," and "re
spectable congregations;" the exact same might have been said of the 
phari.ces, priests, people, and places of pretended worship in the days 
of Jesus C!Jrlst, This Dag<!lt of respectability will fall wherever the 
ark really appears. 

F. 1/7. Well, I will not obstinately contend ehher for the shrine or 
the idol to l'l"hich you allude, as we are certainly told to "flee from 
idolatry;" (1 Cor. x. 14. ;) but I would rather see you more willing 
to answer my inquiry, and less disposed to ca,·il at my words, 

F. G. Your iuquiry shall be auswered, and that faidy too; hut, see
ing from your drift that yon are manifesting a deference for "ecclesi
astical court~," I wished at once to give yon my opinion of them. 

F. TV. "Ecclesiastical courts !" You quite surprise me! ·Who, for 
trut1i·~ sake, eHr put it into your head that I had a respect for su<;h 
habitations oi cruelty aud iuj11stice? ·_ 

F. G. There are more ways than one of acti.1g inquisitorially, and 
I ha,·e lin~d loug enough among dissenting bodies to ;;ee tbat they too 
ha Ye "ecclesiastical courts," where Fullcrism and something worse 
are now made a Sl!!bboleth; failing to pronounce which 1he tn'.ldcrn 
Gileadites eudearnm to slay, by their anathemas, even at the passages 
of Jordan, the children of Ephraim. (Judges xii. 6.) But, ble,;sed be 
Goel, they cannot. keep them out of Canaan after all, for although for 
Christ's sake" they are killed" by malernlcnt and false tongues "all the 
day long;" yet, "behold they lh·e" in the enjoyment of a good con
science through the witness of the Spirit of truth and life, and at length 
die supported and comforted by the ,·ery doctrines and experience for 
which they are hated and maligned. 

F. TV. Ah! I see plainly enough, then, that what I have heard is 
true. You were not accustomed to talk in this way wlien I saw you 
last; then you bad no fellowship with the dangerous party and opinions 
you appear now to ha,·e fallen u prey to. I am really grieved at the 
change. 

F.· 0. David, in Psalm cxii. 10, speaks of some who grieve, 
and yet gnash with 1he teeth. Beware lest you fall under I.hat 
descriptiou and their doom. If you are come, in tbe pride of your 
I.Jeart, to offer me your pity, and to dole out your Iameutations, you 
I.Jad better take such wares to another market, for I would not accept 
tllem at a gift. Be assured I have had too much ~weet and precious 
cujoyment in the ~entiments at which you and your parly sneer, and 
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beheld too much glory in the doctrines which you and they despise, and 
felt too much union of heart and soul with those whom you call dan
ge1·ous, to be in a cue to listen to your doleful ditty of sorrow and 
regret on my account, for, irrespective of its being out of season, I 
bm·e not a very strong impres3ion of its sincerity. 

F. ff'. Well, I tbink we bad best retire to my house and kneel down 
and ask for a better spirit. What 3ay you? Shall we go and spend a 
few minutes in prayer together there before we proceed any fartber in 
our remarks ? 

F. G. You must conceal your birdlime a little more if you want to 
catch an old bird. I have been caught on that twig once or twice 
before. If you wish to pray, you bad better obey the injunction, Matt. 
vi. 6.- I cannot mock the Almighty by asking him to give me some
thing better than his own Spirit, for my conscience witnesses. in relation 
to the solemn verities at which you scoff, because you are, experimen
tally, a stranger to them, tbat they are of the operation of tbe Spirit 
of God. I grant tbat men may change tlteir sentiments, according to 
the usual acceptation of the term, a thousand times, if by :aentiments 
you mean mere notions in the bead, taken up and put down to suit the 
bias of a corrupt will, or with a view to truckle to the fashion and 
worldly interests of the day. Such sentiments, if they deserve the 
name, have no origin from above; but sentiments that are the offspring 
of solemn and momentuus truths deeply felt in the soul, are things 
which it is not man's prerogath·e to create or destroy, for they are boLh 
given and made to abide by God himself; for God's elect "are born 
again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of God, 
that liveth and abideth for e,,er." (1 Peter i. 23.) 

F. W. And so you can treat the ordinance of prayer in this con
temptuous manner! I really tremble for you. This is hyper-Calrin
ism with a witness. ls it not recorded by our blessed Lord bim
sl'lf, (Luke xviii. I,) "that men ought always to pray, and not to 
faint?" And does not the apostle,in his epistle to the Ephesians, (ri.18,) 
tell us to pray always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and 
to watch thereunto with all perseverance and supplication? And, be
sides, wby drag in the word "elect" in the passage you just quoted 
from- Peter? it is not to be found in ibe verse. 

F. G. Arc you speaking in the ignorance or guile of your heart, for 
you are now in a dilemma between one of these horns. In the 7th verse 
of the xviii. chapterfof Luke there is a plain explanation of tile men 1clw 
ougltt always to pi·ay; they happen to be the very persons characterized 
by the word "elect," which you seem so much to abhor; for, after 
the blessed Lord had finished bis parable on prayer, he plainly showed 
for whom he meant it by the inquiry; (ver. 7,) "And shall not God 
avenge his own elect, which cry day and night unto him, tllongh he 
bear long with them?" "I tell you," says the same infallible guide, 
(ver. 8,) "that he will avenge them speedily." Nor does the passag-e 
you have selected from Ephesians (vi. 18) answer your purpose auy bet
ter, for in vet·. 10 of the same chapter, we find that the apostle is ad
dre~sing himself to the brethren, even the same whom be denominates 
elect, or cltosen in Christ Jesus before the foundation of the world, aml · 
predestinated unto the adoption of cltildren. (Chap. i. 4, 5.) Such are 
directed to pray always, d:c., and for this reason, because they are 
"quickened" by God the Holy Ghost, (Chap. ii. 5), and are from their 
spiritual existence and adoption capacitated to cry to God; bnt yon, aml 
tbose like yon, al'e for having the cry before the birth, a thing impossi
ble both in nature and grace. .And why, moreover, did you leave out, 
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in repeating ibe 18th ver. of chap. vi., the three little one-1yllable word$ 
"for all saints?" Clearly, to my mind, because you saw that those 1.hree 
words would cut up, root and branch, the whole of your Icg11.I, not to 
say hypocritical proposal to kneel down and pray; for unless you be.
lic,·e me to be one of the saints, what encouragement had you from 
that passage to pray Joi· me? and unless we both belong to the saints, 
are both "elect," both "quickened," both "brethren in Christ; 
,Jesus," which are the appellations applied to those to whom that. 
epistle is addressed, what warrant ha,·e we from that or any other, 
passage to kneel down and pray together for the saints? Can "the 
sacrifice of the wicked, which is an abomination to the Lord," (Prov. 
xv. S,) pro,·e beneficial to the saiuts? And, as it respects the invari7 
able habit of your party of praying, as you call it, for all tlte wol'ld, that 
h to say, for all people in it, I leave you to digest at your leisure the 
the 9th verse of the xvii. chapter of lohn; "I pray not for the world, 
but for them thou hast given me." Did you nernr detect yourself wishs, 
ing that t.I:re xdi. of John had never been written? I believe from my, 
conscience, if I were brought to the conclusion, that Christ died equally 
to redeem every man, and that every one bad, as you say, an equq.1 
chance of salvation, it would afford me the greatest possible gratis, 
fication to be able to pro'l'e that the chapter referred to was au inter
polation. Either you or your party are called upon to prove it to be: 
such, or ever to throw away, as worse than Popish babbling, the pracc. 
tice of calling upon men indiscriminately to "pray," to "repent," .to 
"bclie,·e unto life eYerlasting," and to "accept God's offered grace." 

F. TV. I am willing to grant that there is a difficulty thrown in our 
way in that chapter; but how many times do we find the apostles call
iug· upon men to repent, and believe, who were eYidently in their sins· 
at the time? Thus, for instance, in the ii. chapter of the Acts, Peter 
calb upon the Jews who had put our Lord to death to "repenfl" 
Could any men be worse than they? Could any men give more evi
dence than that their hearts were full of iniquity, and yet they are 
called upon to "repent," which I understand to mean to turn to God, 
and be saved. . 

F. G. There are two or three considerations that will clear up t.hi~, 
matter to one who is willing to bow to truth. 1st. As it respects the 
primary signification of the word ",-.E-ra.,o>ic:r"'n/' repent! which is, 
" change your way of thinking," or "think again!" Now, Peter 
knew very well that these Jews and others bad, in the crucifixion of, 
Christ a~ an imposter, act.ed contrary to the very evidence of their 
senses. They had been eye witnesses of his gracious and miraculoa~ 
acts in giving sight to the blind, food to the hungry, life to the dead, 
&c., and yet they had said, "Crucify him, crucify him! it is not fit 
that 6Uch a fellow should live.'' lo this conduct, therefore, they bad 
acted more in the character of maniacs than persons possessed of the 
commonest understanding. They had delivered, maltreated, aud cruci
fied a kind temporal benefactor, and were therefore fit persons to be 
addressed with the expostulation, "Change your way of thinking." 
'J'be vilest wretch in any of our prisons, who bas imbrued his hands in 
tile IJlood of his erring fellow-creature, might in this sense be properly 
called upon to "repent," to "think again," and be sorry for the cru
elly and injustice of his conduct. And if so, how much more appli, 
ca!Jle was 5uch an admonition to those, who, with wicked hand~, had 
slain the " Lord of life and glory," who bad ever gone about doing 
good, and was approved of God as the true Messiah, by tbe mi-racles, 
wonders, and signs which God did by hhn. io the midst of them all 
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whom Peter '1\-'a~ at this very moment nddressing. (Acts il.) Added 
to which, these individuals had heard the apo~tles and disciples, thollgh 
Oalileans, speak in a diversity of tonglles, giving additional evidence to 
the senses, that he by whose power I.hey had done this, but whom they 
with wicked bands bad crucified, wa■ the Son of God. The repentance, 
therefore, that these men were called upon th llS to exercise can ne\'er 
be exercised by men since their time again, unless Christ Jes1Js shollld 
again appear in the flesh, again work miracles, again be crncified, 
again rise, and again bestow miraculons gifts on the church. Besides 
which, Pet.er knew well that be was addressing those respecting whom 
God had spoken by the mouth of his holy prophets. Before, indeed, be 
uttered the admonition to them at all, be refera to God's promise in 
Joel ii. 28, and was well a~sured of what Jehovah had declared in 
Zecbariab xii. I O; "I will pour upon the house of Davi<l and upon the 
inllabitants of Jerusalem the spirit of grace and .rupplications; and 
they sllall look on him whom they ba1'e pierced, and mourn for him," 
&c. Now if you will find me a promise in the word of God that de
clares that a "spirit of gi·ace and supplications," eyes to fonk nn 
Christ, and hearts to mourn for CltriJt, shall be given to all mankind 
indiscriminately, from the day of Pentecost to the rnillenial day, I will 
preach repentance in the highest acceptation of the term, even "re
pentance unto life," which I am told by the same apostle, ( Acts v. :l],) 
God bat.h exalted Christ with bis right hand to give to Israel; that is 
to say, the circumcision not made with hands, both Jew and Gentile; 
but if not, you and your party must be contented without my coopera
ti'on to· tell lies in the name of the Lord, by as!uring men that are 
"dead in trespasses and sins" "they have power to believe and to 
repent unt.o salvation if they will but exert it." 
. ;F. 'If'. But why did the apostle say that "God commandetb all 

men every where to repent?" (Acts x\'ii. 30.) 
F. G. 'l'he apostle Paul preached in the days of promise as rnnch 

as Peter; in relation to which similar blessings from above bad been 
promised to, and were now poured upon, the Gentiles as well as the 
Jews. Peter informs us (Acts xi.) that God bad instructed biru by a 
most remarkable vision that the uncircumcised, that is, the Grntiles 
then existing, were to be viewed by him as the children of promise, 
and that on this account he began to speak to them, and that "while 
he spake the Holy Ghost fell on them also." The conclusion, therefore, 
to wllicll tile Jews came, who bad previously objected to Peter's h,n-
ing anything to do with the 'Gentiles, was tuis, that God ha<l granted 
unto the Gentiles also repentance unto life; and that therefore tbe 
same spiritual gifts that were granted to the Jews wern communicated 
to the Gentiles also. Sllow me the promise and the miracnlous gifts, 
and I too will go forth preaching a similar repentance to that which 
the apostles proclaimed. 

F. TY. And do you never preach tile necessity of repentance? 
F. G. Most assuredly I do; but exactly in the way that Chri,t 

preached regeneration to Nicodemus, (Jolln iii.,) uamely, as Goll's 
work, and not man's; as a thing tllat must take place and will take 
place in God's elect; that tile eternal Spirit, that new creates the 
children of God, mnst grant and will grant repentance unto all lbat 
are" ordained unto eternal life." (Acts xiii. 48.) 

F. TY. Yes; but in that passage it is said that as many as were 
ordained unto eternal life" believed," not repented. 

F. G. And do you tllink tllat men can exercise repentance unto life 
that do not belie1'e? ls it not written that "without faith it is irupos-
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sible to please God?" (Heh. xi. fl.) Whrre,·er there is a f>mii11g fo 
God, or a momning- over sin, whicb seem to be tile mennings you at
tach to the word repentance, faith is implied; for how can the mind• 
turn to that, the nry existence of which it does not credit? or bow 
can it be sorry for that which it '(loes not beliern it has committed?· 
Faitll, therefore, must precede repentance, and rept>ntance will invari• 
ably follow faith that is of 1he operation of God's Spirit. If you and 
al,l 1he host of Weslcy-1anght, Baxter-tangh1, Fuller-taught, Hinton
tanght, academy-taught, or, in a word, lctter-tau,gbt preachers, wet·e to 
be called upon by all who know the tru!Li, and feel tile truth as it is in 
Christ Jesus, " to repent" of tile ins nit you ha,·e done to the doctrines 
of ~rrace by yonr crafty and malignant efforts to expunge them from 
your circular-letters, and of the blasphemy you have offered to the Holy 
G liost in the Address to tile Bapi.ist Clrnrclles of the Midland Associa
tion, of what arnil would such a call be to men who show by what they 
write and what they preach, that they bate and heliei·e not the pride
staining, self-abasing doctrines of 1iredestination, effectual calling by 
the Spirit of God, justification by the imputed righteousness of Christ 
witllout the works of the law, and eternal glo'ry as the fruit of God's 
everlasting lorn and purpose alone? Call npon such to repent in con• 
trition and godly sorrow iii! God the Holy Ghost bas opened their 
blind hearts! You might as well attempt to "gather grapes from 
thorns, and figs from thistles," or bid the Ethiopian "change bis skin, 
and the leopard bis spots." They have learned tbus to do evil all their 
days, and are beyond the reach of all but an alm.ighty power. They 
unblushingly deny the necessity of divine influence in a sinner's ·con
,·ersion to God, and plainly prove hereby that they are strangers tcf bis 
operations in the conviction of sin, and bis exclusive prerogatil•e •to 
"take of the things that are Christ's and show them uuto mc,n." ' •: 

F. W. I know not wLat to say to these things; yet I still believe 
that those whom you so severely censure are the serrnnts of God. ·But 
you have not touched, to my satisfaction, the difficulty in reference to 
the apostle'~ declaratioB to the A tbenians, ( Acts xvii. 30,) "that God 
commandetb all men every where to repent." Supposing you yourself 
were travelling tbron'g'bia country where Judaism and Heathenism 
were practised, would you not tell them of their delusions, and urge 
them to put them away from them? 

F. G. Most assuredly. Among the former (the Jews) I should be 
quite disposed'' to reason with them o.ut of the Scriptur<!s," especially 
from Daniel ix. and Isaiah vii. and ix., "that Jesus is the Christ," antl 
m1besitatingly call upon them "to repent," or change tbe_ir. way of 
tl.liuking as to the true Messiah's not having yet appeare'd. With 
respect to the latter, i. e., the Heathens, if I met among them "an 
altar to the unknown God," I should have no scruple to tell them "to 
repent," or change their way of thinking, pointing out to tllem the 
ahsnrdity of the worship of idols, and assnring them, as the apostle 
did, (Acts X\•ii. 29,) "tbat forasmnch as we arc the offspring of God, 
we ou,,.ht uo1 to think that the Godliead is like uuto gold, or silver, or 
stoue,"'graYen by art and men's device;" nor should I bcsitate to call 
upou suc!J, as tll<! apostle does, "to repent," c:ir turn away from absur
clities aml aLornl11ations, ,Yhich thf' i·ery constitution and existence of 
man, as a bei Ilg compu~ed of bocly and mind, went most effcctnally to 
condemu; urgiug upon tbem, as tlie apostle does, (v. :H,) that there 
"is a ch,y ofjuclgmeni coming, when God will judge the worltl in rig-hte-
011snrss by that man whom he hatli ordained; w)1ereof he ha[b gfrl'n 
assuraucc unto all men, in tlrni he bath raised him from the dead." 
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This is n very cliff'erent call to repentance to that which is proclaimed 
by thousands in the days in which we live, wherein men are told they 
cnn believe, repent, accept Christ Jesus, and be everlastingly sa't'ed, if 
they will but use the grace which God has given to every son and daugh
ter of Adam equally and alike. The repentance called in the Scriptures 
emphatically "a repentance unto life;" the repentance which Goel ex
clusively claims to himself the prerogative of bestowing; the repentance 
which ,Jesns Christ is said to be exalted to grant,-is a repentance nt7-
terly di(ferent from this, which, both from the sources from whence it is 
derived, as well as from the epithet by which it is designated, namely, 
" unto life," plainly exhibits itself as a gift of God, that neither men nor 
angels can bestow, nor devils prevent the exercise of when given. 

F. TV. There is a verse in Luke, (xxiv. 47,) that seems to me to j11s
tify the universal call on men to repent, and plainly indicates to me that 
all mankind are considered by Chri5t Jesus as possessing po~er enough 
to repent for the remission of their sins, if they choose to exert it; and 
that neither you nor any of your companions, who are always insisting 
upon a free-grace salvation, do justice to the gospel or the souls of men, 
unless you insist upon it. that men ought to repent, and can repent if they 
will. 

F. G. You hall better gone on one step farther, and said, "They have 
all of 1 hem the keys of bell and heaven in their hands ; can turn the wards 
of either door as they like; and have the punishments of hell and the 
joys of heaven exclusively at their own control!" But to the text. 
Jesus Christ, who uttered the words referred to at that ever memorable 
meeting which be held with his disciples after the resurrection, wbeu he 
showed them bis hands and bis feet, laid the axe to the very root of 
creature ability in those very words. Gifted as his disciples were 
when be opened their understandings, (v. 45,) and still more gifted as 
h.e intended they should be, when the day of Pentecost was fully come, 
he gi1·es them herein to understand that repentance was to be preacbed 
in no name hut his own; not in theirs, though, through the won
drous powers with which they should be endued, many of the most in
telligent and refined among the heathen would be led to say, that "the 
Gods bad come down among them in the likeness of men." No; great 
as their miraculous gifts would be, they were to remember that repent
ance and the remissiou of sins were to be preached in no name but that 
of the almig!,ty Jesus, who had just burst the barriers of the gr.Fe 
asnnder, and, by this, given evidence that he had power to "tnru tbe 
hearts of men as the rivers of water are turned." But that which Jesus 
hereby instructed the disciples in their inability to comnrnuicate, yon, 
and all the modern confe<leracy against the grace of Christ in repeut
ance, tell a sinner, (who is at enmity against God, born iu sin and shapcn 
in iniquity, under the influence of a mind so carnal that it camwt re
ceive the things of the Spirit of God,) he has power enough to et
feet; the blind man can see if be will; the lame man can walk if Lie 
will; 1he deaf nmn can bear if he will; and the dead ru,rn mu Jin· if 
he will! If such absurdities could by any manreuvre be made trulbs i,1 
a natural sense, it would be a bad day for all the pbysicians, ;;urgt•ons, 
and apothecaries in our land. If, howe1·er, you have a spark of tliat 
understanding which Jesus gave to his disciples, or have as mucb free' 
will as can in the least enable you to yield to the trutli of C.o,I, yotl must 
see that the interpretation you have given to a part of the (exl in reb
tion to repentance, if true, must be applicable to the otller part of tlw 
text in reaard to the remission of sins, and inrnh-es in it, wbat, to say 
the least, "bas more unblu5hing presumption than the Poph-h doctrine of 
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the priest's ability to forgil-e sin, inasmuch as it invests (.be tran3gt'l's!lot 
and criminal himself with the power of pardoning his own oftetlce~. 
Such an_ opinion unisversally receiyed would, indeed, aim a deadly hlllW 
at priestcraft of all kinds; bnt, he it remembered, that it makes nn 
eqnal attack upon the sovereignty of God; upon the truth of his word 
respecting the fallen, the weak, the lost, the helpless condition of man; 

~:md upon Him too who is exalted with God's right hand a Prince -and 
Saviour, to give 1·epentance to Israel and remission of sins. Yea, 
it is an infernal thrust, though uttered by a human tongue, at aU the 
:rt.tributes of Jehovah, and at the majesty, and blood, and offices of 
Christ.. 

F. W. I have some other matters that I wish to con:mlt you about; 
but at present our conference must be postponed, 

Manchester. EPHRON, 

HELP NEEDED. 

Dear Sirs,-As in water face answereth to face, and iron shar~ 
peneth iron, so doth a man the countenance of his friend. . . ·. 

In this dark and cloudy day, there is liule heard frol,D profess,ed 
preachers of the gospel about the work of the Holy Ghost; so tha_t 
while such are boasting of preaching the Lord J tsus Christ, they d.9, 
despite to the Holy Spirit, and rob the poor, tried, sensible sinnet.pf 
comfort; for an unapplied Christ is to the poor, hungry, sta~vi~g, 
thirsty soul like telling a man that is in want of the common tie~ . 
ce11se.ries of life that there are such things for those in need, but no·~ 
telling him where or how they are to be got at. I do desire to bless" 
the Lord that your little periodical was ever brought under my no
tice; and when I read such pieces from the Lord's tried, faithful · 
servants as J. W.'s, in your February number, it really does my pooi: 
soul good. I hear so mnch about the doctrines of the gospel, nnd 
its grand and glorious truths, that I sincerely love them; but I wnut 
to know my interest in them; I want them applied to my soul by the 
power of the Holy Spirit. Our dear Lord said to his disciples, "He 
shall testify of me; and ye also shall bear wiLness;" (John xv. 26, 
27 ;) "For he shall receive of mine, and shall show it unto you.'' 
(John xvi. 14.) I long for and desire this blessed testimony, for 
while my poor soul is often cast down with a host of unbelieving 
doubts and fears within, I am much distressed with trials and afflic
tions without; so that I can truly say with the sweet piece which yon 
extracted from Rutherford, that "a heavy cross without begets a heavier 
within;" and then indeed when the poor sinner goes into the house of 
God, he wants to have his way cast up before him, and desires to know 
tLat he is treading in the fooMeps of the flock, for Satan ond unbelief 
suggest a thousand things to distract hi, mind, and he feels as though 
lie must give up all he thought he once possessed, fee.ring it is all de
lusion. Scarcely a preacher in this great metropolis can meet the case 
of such a one. He thirsts and pants to feel, and taste, and handle 
the good word of life; cannot be satisfied with mere letter preaching, 
and dry, barren statements; finds no comfort under the word unless 
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tl1e preacher be enabled by the power of the Spirit to dig deep, and 
br~ng forth precious treasure, an<l open up his path, and unction nn<l 
d,,nv attend the word spoken. .But the Lord has not left himself 
without witnesses; for I was led, a week or two ago, to hear a dear 
man of God, and O how the won! sweetly /lowed into my sonl 
while he opened up the Scriptures, an<l bore witness to the truth 
of t!iem in his own experience; so that J could truly say it was a 
feasting time, and that I had got into the banqueting house, and had 
a taste of the good wine of the kingdom, a sip of the brook by the 
way. I pray the Lord to keep him and long spare him to feed 
Christ's liule flock, scattered up and down in the wilderness; but 

" I to my own sad place return, 
My wretched stale to feel; 

I grieve, I sigh, I mope, I mourn, 
And am but barren still." 

I am often ready to say with Jeremiah, "Wherefore doth the way 
of the wicked prosper? wherefore are all they happy that deal 
treacherously?" But when I have been thus about to murmur and 
repine, the words of the wise man have come to my help against the 
mighty enemy unbelief; "Let not thine heart envy sinners, but be 
thou in the fear of the Lo_rd all the day long; for surely there is an 
end; arid thine expectation shall not be cut off." (Prov. xxiii. 17, 
18:) 

'l\1ay the Lord bless these truths to his dear tried family, and 
grant them a sweet spirit of resignation to all his• dealings with them, 
both in providence and grace, for he has promised to keep such by 
Ms almighty power, through faith, urito eternal salvation; " These 
things have I spoken unto you, that in me ye might have peace. 
1n· the ~orld ye shall have tribuhtion; but be of good cheer, I have 
overcome _the world." (John xvi. 33.) 

Loudon. Y.Z. 
;}--------------------

THE DOOR OF MERCY OPENED. 

My Pear B-,....:.1 received yours of the 20th nit., after so long a 
silence, and am glad to hear that the Lord, by his unerring wisdom 
and love, ho.tb sanctified the very trying dispensations of his provi
dence to the good of your immortal soul; that God the blessed Spirit 
bath convinced you of the absolute need of a Saviour, and brought 
yon to him as ready to perish; and that you have received IH:aling 
from bis wounds, and life from his death. \Vhat a mercy to have 
been delivered from the powers of darkness and translated into the 
kingdom of God's dear Son! It is rich mercy indeed lo be made a 
partaker of spiritual and eternal blessings, flowing to us sinners 
through the God-man Mediator, the Lord Jesus Christ, and to have 
all secured in l1im as onr covcuant Head and Representative. \V hat 
"- mercy that the Lord has not left me to drop into hell with a foolish 
lamp of profession which I carried for years, bnt was pleased, in 
mercy, to send an arrow of conviction into my conscicuce,_that con• 
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denmation entered into my soul. Then I thougl1t there wns no mere[ 
for such a one, a gospel sinner, and expected the lowest place in hel . 
\Yhat I felt day and night for some time, [ cannot express, till, hear
ing Mr. -- preach on the sufferings of Christ, how they extended 
to tbe pi1rdoning of all manner of sin and blasphemy, (the unpar
donable sin excepted,) the door of mercy was opened. Since then, 
the, Lord has supported me for some years, sometimes l1oping, then 
despairing, everything wearing a gloomy aspect, being a stranger to 
peace till the 3rd of June, 1821, when the Lo1·d was pleased to turn 
my captivity as the streams in the south. When hope was apparently 
clehn gone, and [ could no more believe than create a world, blessed 
be his dear name, he wrought faith in my soul to view my dear 
Saviour made sin and suffering, and all that was due thereto, for such 
a sinner; and that portion of Scripture came with_ power to my soul, 
that he had "justified me freely by his grace, through the redemption 
that is in Christ Jesus, whom God bath set forth to be ·a propitiation 
through faith in his blood, to declare his righteousness for the re.mis
sion of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God." I found 
such a change in my soul that I was like one raised from tl1e dead 
and brought into a new state of existence; I was lo~t in wonder and 
astonishment, and besought my dear Lord to take full possession of 
my body and soul. I have since felt a great deal for my dear children; 
you, in particular, have been pleaded for at a throne of grace. And 
;vbat encouragement to pray, as Jesus bath said, "Whatsoever ye 
ask tbe Father in my name, I will do it, that the Father may be glo
rified in the Son." Since, I have bad many great- trials; bui can 
unite with Mr. Hart in saying, 

"For though our cap seems fill'd with gall, 
There's something secret sweeteus all." , , 

I conclude with love to you, my dear son, and your wife and family. 
Your affectionate mother, 

Wol,erhampton. A. G. 

THE WORK AND TRIAL OF FAITH. 

Messrs. Editors,-A young mau of Bourn, Lincolnshire, who had been 
blessed first under Mr. Tiptaft's ministry, and then, I believe, under mine, 
sent for me to visit him in his la~t illness. I went, and had some con• 
Yersation with him, from which I was satisfied that he was a living 
soul, though at that time under a dark cloud of doubts and f~ars, a?-d 
beaduess and gloom. It not being convenient for me to see him agam, 
I wrote him, at the request of bis friends, one or two le1tPrs, the first 
of which bis relali\•es and spiritual friends have requested me to send to 
your p~riodical, if it seem to deserve 11. place therein. I rejoice to add, 
1bat slior!ly before he departed the Lord ·broke into bis soul with his hea-
1·euly consolations, and tbal he died in tile full enjoyment of that peace 
of God which pas,;eth all understanding. Yours in the best bonds, 

Stamford, May 27, 1840. J.C. P. 

My clear Friend,-! promised your mother that-I would write to you, 
um.1 1 bis prc-~be I now ende1wour to fulftl. May tllo Lord the Spirit 
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guide my pen, without whose heavenly teaching, I shall write, and 
you will read in vain. 

I said in my interview with you, that I was always desirom, to trace 
oti the workings and aclings of faith in the soul. Faith we know i~ 
the good and perfect gift of the Father of lights, wie whom is no varia
bleness neither shadow of turning, and tberefore the s1ue herald of 
salvation. But this faith, however good and perfect, is lodged in a vile 
tabernacle, and is daily and hourly thwarted and opposed by an evil 
heart of unbelief. Thus it lies often so smoth'ered, buried, and oppressed 
mider the dead carnal load of unbelief, infidelity, worldliness, filth, 
hardness, darkness, and sensuality, tha~ it seems utterly extinct and 
perished. Like the embers under the asheH, the wheat under the chaff, 
the tender blade under the snow, the pure gold under the scum of the 
melting pot, thl'! goodly pearl under the sand of the sea shore, and the 
lost piece of money under the dust and rubbish of the room, precious 
faith is at. times lost and buried under the weight and mass of our most 
vile unbelieving nature. And yet, under all this heavy weight and 
pressure, it lies not as a dead, irlfrt, motionless thing. As Hart 
sweetly says, "It lives and labours under load." There are times 
when it heaves, and gasps, and pants, and breathes, and cries out 
from beneath its oppressive burden. Thus Jonah cried out of the belly 
of hell; Jeremiah (Lam. iii. 55) out of the low dungeon; Hezekiah 
out of.the sentence of death, when he turned bis face to the wall. The 
first said, "I~am _cast out of thy sight;" the second, " I am cut off;" 
the third, "I shall not see the Lord, even the Lord in the land of the 
living." But ~ere there not the blessed actin~s of a lfring faith in their 
cries, their fears, their sorrows, their self-condemnation, their despe
rate, hopeless, helpless condition'? And were they left to perish? Ah, 
no! Their cry.came up into the presence, and entered into the ears 
of the Lord of Sabaoth. Each and all were delivered, and praised 
their God and Saviour with joyful lips. 

But the office and province of faith is to look out of self for help and 
deliverance. Unbelief and despair look wholly and solely to self, and 
when the utter ruin and bankruptcy of the creature are discO\·ered, 
they sink with the creat11re into an unfathomable gulf. But faith, com
ing fi·om the Lamb of God, looks up and out of self unto the Lamb of 
God. As Jonah lQoked out of the very belly of bell unto God's holy 
temple, t1i·e type and figure of the Temple made without bands, i. e., the 
holy human nature of ,Jesus in which the Godhead dwelt, so does faith 
look out of guilt, and filth, and misery, aud ruin, and helplessness, and 
hopelessness unto the Son of God, once crucified, and now risen and 
glorified, and thus casts anchor within the vail. And though the eyes 
of faith be often dim, and its ears heavy and well-nigh closed, yet will 
the one anxiously look out of obscurity, and the other liste'l earnestly, 
to see the face, and bear the ,·oice of the Son of God. As a fond wife, 
anxiously expecting her busband,s return, will open the cottage door, 
and strain her eyes through the dark night to descry bis form, or listen 
wit.h suppressed breath if she can bear his footsteps, and the longer 
he delays bis coming, the higher will her anxiety rise; so will a, belie,·
ing, longing soul, in the exercise of lfring faith, look up till its eyes 
fail, (lsa. xxxviii. 14,) to see Jesus, and listen with intense anxiety to 
hear bis still small voice. And are not both thl'se spiritual senses need
ful to li1•ing faith? Jesus ~ays lo his disciples, (John xh·. 19,) "Yet a 
little while and the world seeth me no more; but ye see me; becanse 
I li1'e ye ohall lirn also." Again, "l\ly sheep hear my i-oice," &c. 
'l'be ~ommand is; " Bring forth the blind people that ba1'e eye8, aud 
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the deaf that ba,·e ears." ( Isa. xliii. 8.) "Look unto me and be ye snved." 
"Heur, and your soul shall lh·e." . · 

You ba1'e seen the end or the creature, that it is vanity; or your.o,Wllj 
righteousness, that it.as filthy rags; of your strength, that it is ~U~r 
weakness; of yo11r naTural religion, that it is a broken reed and a cob
\T<'b garment. Y 011 now want pow<'r, life, feeling, hcm·enly manifes: 
1ations, precious pron1ises applied with swceluess, ,·isils from Jesus; 
tokens of distinguishing farnnr, n conscience ·sprinkled "'ilh atoning 
blood, and a gloriou. robe of spotless righteousness cast round your, 
naked soul. 

May the Lord speedily grant your desires, and visit your soul with 
looks of lO\·e, rays of mercy, and beams of lender kindness, so as to 
smile you into humility, resignation, patience, gratitude, contrition, 
lo,·e, and godly sorrow. A languishing body is a heavy cross. Sick
ness orten depresses our spirits, shatters our nerves, and casts a glocim 
01·er our minds. B11t it is good thus to be weaned and detached, ancl 
wadually loosened from the strongeties that bind us to earth .. I was 
111 once for many months, and many thougl:it I should never recover. 
I found it a hea,·y trial, but I believe it was profitable to my soul. 
May the Lord make all your bed in your sicknes~, give you many testi
monies of his special favour, and when be sees fit to take down your 
earthly tabernacle, remo'l'e you to that happy country where th,e inb,abi-. 
taut shall not say " I am sick," where tears are wiped avray from all 
faces, and sorrow and sighing flee away.-Yours atfoctionately in 'the 
bonds of the gospel, 

Stamford, Feb.21, 1840. J, C. p; 

OBEDIENCE TO THE LAW. 

Messrs Editors,-An inquiry is made by W. S. S. in your Gospei 
Standard for May, "Does God require the natural man's' obe-, 
dience to his le.w, or is he freed from obligation to obey it in his fallen 
state?" It appeared to me when I read the inquiry, that God in his 
blessed word does require of all his rational creatures obedience to 
his law. If not, then how could God judge the world? Both Jews 
and Gentiles are all under sin, and whatsoever the law se.ith, it saitb 
to them that are under the law. (Rom. iii. o, 9, 19.) Adam was 
but a natural man when he came.forth from the hands of his Creator; 
perfect, pure, and free from sin, or else he could not have hod com
munion with his God. It was but creature purity, and he was laid 
under a law as a test of his obedience, and to show his dependence 
upon his Creator; "Thou shalt not eat of it, for in the day thou 
eatest thereof thou she.It surely die." He transgressed that lan· by 
temptation, and fell from his creature purity, and all his posterity in 
Lim as their natural and federal principal or head; thereby sin entered 
into the world. and so death passed upon all men; for_ that all 
ha1•e sinned, and as all !!ave sinned, all must be under the lo:w, 
for the Scripture hath concluded all under sin. What is sin? It 
is the transgression of God's holy law; and as all have transgressed 
that law, all are under condemnation. Now our adorable covenant 
Head, seeing in the counsels of eternity that his beloved chosen ones 
would fall in Adam, undertook to become their Surety, and, by tlie 
ditdding of his most precious blood, blot out their sins for ever. It 
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may be said that sin is not imputed where there is no law;, nevel'the
lcss death reigned (the consequence of sin) from Adam to Moses, 
even over them that had not sinned after the sfmilitude of Adam's 
transgression, who was the figure of Him that was to come. How 
beautiful the two heads of the natural and spiritual seed are here set 
forth'. Adam, the head of his natural seed, and Christ, the second 
Adam, the bead of his spiritual seed. The Lord the Holy Spirit says. 
by bis apostle Paul," According as he bath chosen us in him before 
the foundation of the world, that we should be holy and without blame 
before him in love;" (Eph. i. 4 ;) and again, "For when the Gentiles, 
which have not the law, do by nature the things that are contained in 
the law, the1,e, having not the law, are a law unto themselves; which 
show the work of the law written in their hearts, their conscience also 
bearing witness, and their thoughts the meanwhile accusing or else 
excusing one another." (Rom. ii. 14, 15.) How plainly it is here 
shown that there is a conscience remaining in every man, which 
requires his obedience to God, and this (the conscience, the law 
written in their hearts) shall condemn all who are not found in 
Christ when he comes to make up his jewels. Here will constitute 
the difference between the world a11d the church. The world will 
stand naked and self condemned, and the beloved bride will be 
clothe.cl in her beautiful wedding robe, Christ's righteousness, and a 
cloud onncense will ascend from off tbe golden altar of the merits of 
our great High Priest, as a sweet smelling savour before God. "I 
have blotted out, (it is done from all eternity,) as a thick cloud, thy 
transgressions; and, as a cloud, thy sins; return unto me, for I have 
redeemed thee;" ( Isa. xliv. 22.) Praise the Lord, 0 our souls, for 
free and sovereign grace; praise and bless his holy name for bound
less, electing love. I remain, yours in the best bonds, 

Manchester. G. S. R. A. 

PASSING THROUGH THE WATERS. 

My dear Brother in the Lord,-Grace, mercy, and truth be with 
you, and peace be multiplied. 

I have purposed for some time to write to you, and have made 
several attempts to do so; but what with Satan's temptations, trials 
within and trials without, and great exercises of mind, I have beeu 
prevented; but, blessed be God, I can say, "The Lord is my 
God.'' And why can I say so? Because I have watched God's 
providence over me, and his delivering hand in times of trouble: 
yea, more; I have prO\•ed God's faithfulness to his promise, "As 
thy days, so shall thy strength be." I never had a trial or afrliction, 
but what I always had strength given to me equal to the time and 
circumstance; therefore I can raise my Ebenezer and say, "Hitherto 
the Lord hath helped me." But, observe, my faith has been very 
much tried, and at times has been at a very low ebb, yet I have 
never been without a little. Ah ! I well know what it is to experience 
the hidings of God's face, ond know what it is to doubt the work 
altogether; yet withal, at the very same time, have had such loug-
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ing desir~s after Him whom my soul loveth, that I have said with 
.lob, "0 that I knew where I might find Him!" I feel persuaded, 
that where God has licgun his work in a poor sinner's soul, there is 
such a cli,sping of God's everlasting love round the soul, that no 
separation ran taliC place; for if the poor sinner hns but a small 
grain of faith, it is pnre fni1h and perfect faith, consequently it has 
got its anchor-hold not only in the humanity, but in the Godhead of 
our adorable Lord and Redeemer. (Heb. vi. 19.) 

My soul has been grea1ly comforted by that precious promise of 
the Lord, "\Vhcn thou passest through the waters I will be with 
thee; when thou walkcst through the fire, thou shall not be burned; 
neither shall the flame kindle upon thee." 'According as we need it, the 
Lord visits us with the rod of chastisement; but itis all in love; "For he 
doth not affiict willingly," ( or according to the original, "from his heart,") 
"nor grieve the children of men," "He that spareth the rod, hateth 
his son; but he that loveth him, chasteneth him betimes.'' (Prov. xiii. 
24.) "My son, despise not thou the ch<'stening of the Lord, nor 
faint when thou art rebuked of liim; for whom the Lord loveth he 
chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he 1·eceiveth. If ye endu're 
chastening, God dealeth with you as with sons; for what son is he 
whom the father chasteneth not? But if ye be without chastise
ment, whereof all are partakers, then are ye bas'.ards, and· not sons," 
( Heb. xii. 5-8.) \Yell might Paul say in the voice of the church, 
",v e know," ( fur he well knew w bat tribulations Wl)re, what distresses 
were, and what persecutions were, like all true followers in the 
present day, who mnst follow their Lord through evil report as well 
as good report,} " Vv e know," says he, " that all things work toge
ther for good to them that love God, to them who are the called 
according to his pmpose." (Rom. viii. 28.) The wise end that is to 
be answered from every painful circumstance and difficulty that a tried 
cbild bas to meet with, ( and there is a needs be why he should be tossed 
about as in a 1\ide ocean, doubting and fearing, full of unbelief and 
distress, despairing of ever getting to land, and tried with Satan on 
every side, saying to him, "Where now is thy God?") is, that the 
poor tried child may know his utter ruin by nature, the depravity of 
his heart, proving it to be deceitful above all things, his nothingness, 
and entire dependence on a Triune Jehovah, Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost. 

"-hen the trouble or affiiction is sanctified, then the poor tried 
soul sees the need there was of the Father's chastisement; and only 
then. Then he can say with Joh, "Happy is the man whom God 
correcteth." ,vhy P Because he is brought into closer union with 
Jesus, and having experienced his delivering hand of mercy, he sings 
witli David, "Bless the Loni, 0 my soul; and all that is within 
me Lless liis holy name." Then he remembers the preciousness of 
that blessed promise which was left on ·record on purpose for him, 
and every tried soul, who do and shall experience the faithfulness 
and true love of God in their travel through the wilderness; "The 
waters shall not overflow thee, and the lire shall' not kindle upon thee." 
And why? The Lord says, "I will be with thee," What more is 
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wnnted? You tnay be cast into the depths of the sea, and into the 
ficl'y furnace like those of old, and with it all it is impossible for 
011c little one to be lost or destroyed. Our Lord says, "I have 
r<]deemed thee, J have called thee by thy name; thou art mine." ( f sa. 
xliii. 1.) "I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee," (Heh. xiii. 5.) 
0 the depths, the heights, the lengths, and breadLhs of God's 
everlasting love '. Never will it be known : it will take eternity to 
unfold it. But it is your happiness and mine to know, that it is from 
everlasting to everlasting, unalterable and unchangeable; that if once 
loved by God's everlasting love, we are loved for ever, and no sepa
ration can take place, either in time or in ctrrni1y. ,v ell might Paul 
say, "I am persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor angels, 11or 
principalities, nor powers, nur things present, nor things to come, 
nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature shall be able to sepa
rate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord." 
(Rom. viii. 38, 39.) 

That the Lord's blessing may accompany these few lines is the 
prayer of the humble writer, who is only a recruit in God's regiment; 
yet called 10 walk a tribulation path, to be a witness of God's faithful
ness in the times of trouble, of alHiction and difficulty. 

May the Lord bless you and your dear partner in life, with yo!1r 
dear children; and may the choicest of God's_ heavenly blessings 
dwell over you and with you always. And may you be kept honest 
to the :truth, ahd enjoy the truth as it is in Jesus, and count every 
thing clung and dross for Christ's sake. Your all'ectiounte brother 
i'n the bonds of the everlasting gospel, 

, . Clerkenwell, !\fay 12, 1840. A TRIED TRAVELLER. 

TRUE EVIDENCE, IF TRULY FELT. 

" What shall I do to be s1wed 1" 

To the Spiritual Followers of the Lamb.-lVith a heavy and de
sponding heart I have tal,en up my pen to address you by words out 
of my agonizing soul, though at the moment enveloped in the clouds 
of midnight darkness, even, I fear, the darkness of lleath. You 
who know the Lord will doubtless be able to tell me whether the felV 
feelings that I herein describe, and which I can with solemnity allll 
in the sight of God say arc the true feelings of my soul, are the 
trne marks of a spiritually leprous son]; but though 1 am asking you 
this question, even if _you answer me" _yea," I fed that it will not 
removi, the load of doubt that rests upon my mind. l\'o; I feel th,;t 
if it is removed it must be by a spiritual application of the blootl of 
the Lord Jesus Christ to my soul; and if you ask ,vhy I fed as,rnrcLl 
o( this? my reply is, because I know if it is not remo1·cd by ~ll{<'r

natural power it will remain until I fall into the grave, even Tophl'l. 
I feel I have no power in myself to dislodge it, nur to lessen the cl is
trcssing weight I continually carry about with me on my mind. But 
if you answer "yea," I may, perhaps, if the Lord thinks Jit, get a 
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little lift by the way. I attend upon the menns appointed by grace, 
but, alas, I find it a poor attendance; for as Cowper describes it, : 

And again: 

" I hear, but seem to hear in vain ; 
Insensible as steel; 

If aught is felt 'tis only pain 
To find I cannot feel." 

" Thy saints are comforted, I know, 
And lo\"o thy house of prayer; 

I sometimes go whern others go, 
Dul find no comfort thero," 

I go, bnt sit like a cipher; no power to lift n word of prayer, or 
even say "A men!" to the pravers of others. My mind is wander
ing to and fro like the fool's "eye, and all "seems dark, and vain, 
and wild." Evil thoughts bubble up and rise in such abundance, as 
to make me many times wish I was out of the place; yet still I like 
to go, not because it is mere attendance, but because I feel a pleasure 
and a satisfaction in being in the company of, and associating with, 
those that I belie~e are the saints of God. J love to be in their corn~ 
pany, and to hear them speak of the things of eternity, and the glory of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. Understand me; I do not say that I feel-a 
pleasure in conversing on these things, but in hearing others do'·so;' 
for I ha\·e not yet been made acquainted with his glory, therefote;if 
would be presumption for me to speak of what rreally <lo not llno\v';' 
Ke\·ertheless, I love to hear others glorify his blessed name, for it i~) 
music to my soul. Even according to the letter I love to walk il'dhe 
ways of the Lord, for "His ways are ways of pleasa11tness, and ·a:n, 
his paths are peace." The time bas been when I could take a'plea-' 
sure in sin, and find delight and satisfaction in frequenting places of' 
earthly amusement and vanity; but the clouds of darkness have': 
obscured my sun of worldly pleasure, I hope, for ever. I can look·' 
on now, but it is with a feeling of distaste, and if I am left to enter; 
into any little enjoyment of a worldly nature, it only produces dis..i 1 

tress and misery in my mind; the thought is constantly presenting 
itself to me, " \Vhere am I?" I who am but a momentary tenant on 
this transitory globe. My life, but a span long, will soon cease, and my 
suul must take its departure to an eternal abiding place. How solemn 
the thought of elrrnity to a sinner feeling his lost condition! I 
sometimes am foolish enough to think that the Lord will overlook 
such an insignificant mortal as J, one of the smallest particles in 
the dust of the balance; but then those fearfully searching truths 
stare me in the face, "All the hairs of your head ore numbere.I," and 
that "Not a sparrow can fall to the ground without his knowledge." 
Then am I led to take a retrospective view of my bygone days, and 
feel as it were a satisfaction in finding that the almighty and gracious 
Land of a God of Providence l1as kept me thus far from entering into 
tl1e open practice of swearing, or such other vile, guilty, and vicious· 
liabits; but when the thought present8 itself, and suggests that I may 1 

bland a chance of being saved because I have not practically been so'' 
vile as many, all this sinks beneath the look of four other passages· 
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,vhich set themselves in fearful array against me, "All have sinned:" 
"He tho.t offends in one poiut is guilty of all;" "The thought of 
evil is sin;" "'fhe wages of sin is death," and "then the judgment." 
During this feol'ful review I have often felt a wish to sink into the 
earLh, or for death to come un<l encl the struggle; or that I ha<l never 
been bom; or that I might have been born a brute, an<l then I could 
not be <lamned. 0 how terrible and horrifying the thought, to spend 
an eternity in the company of the whoremonger, the adulterer, the 
liar, the murderer, the blasphemer, and the hypocrite! Even the 
thought has been sufficient almost to drive me to distrac1ion. Then I 
have been sometimes enabled to reverse the picture, to contemplate 
what a blessed, immol'tally blessed eternity it would be to be spent 
in the company of the dear Redeemer, of the Lamb of God. The 
mind is too contracted, too narrow to comprehend the glory, the 
immortal bliss of such an existence! Sometimes the query would 
rise in my U1ind, Is there a hereafter? Oh yes; I feel there is. I 
so.metimes feel a little encouragement from the query, ,vho can tell? 
perhaps the Lord will be merciful to me. Sometimes our minister 
( wlio I feel sincerely assured is one of the saints of the Most High) 
enters into my case, and for a while I can trace a few of the work
ings ofmy soul in his discourse, but no sooner does he pas3 1hrough 
what.John Bunyan terms the "Slough of Despond," than I lose 
sight of him, while he swiftly soars through the sky like an eagle, 
beyond my reach in the feelings of my soul, and leaves me to return 
to my own sad place. Sometimes I feel my mind stagger under the 
thought that the Loi"d would never have shown such stupendous 
mercy to me, poor insignificant ms! as to have elected me from be
fore the foundation of the world, that he would never have recorded 
my paltry name in the Lamb's book of life. I fear not. ·wretched, 
discontented, and unhappy, I enjoy nothing. I feel discontented 
with everything, and sometimes with everybody. I never feel happy. At 
home or abroad it is nll the same, one continual sighing an<l mourn
ing for my state. But my friends (brethren I dare not call you) 
adieu! Write me an answer, and pray that in 

The Lamb's fair book of life o.nd grnce, 
I there me.y find my no.me 

Recorued in some humble ph1ce, 
Beneath tile Lord, the Lamb. 

THE TRINITY. 

s. s. 

Dear Messrs. Editors,-A multiplicity of concerns have pre1·ented 
me dropping earlier the following two or three remarks upon your 
review of the "Crown placed upon the right Head;" and now just per
mit.me to inform your readers, through your pages, that I Late from my 
very soul the Sabelliun heresy which you say my "language is in the 
highest degree tinctured with;" and after having quoted the passage 
which you justly say I shall "do well to alter in a second edition, as 
it savours strongly of Sabellian views," you then say, "Is the triunl! 
J.ehovah ,wt/ii-,ig bul a trinity of divine appellations, i. e. one God 
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under three dilfcrent names P" I answer, tl1e triune Jehovah is Ii• 
trinity of divine and distinct persons. But, Messrs. Editors, did I 
sa_Y the "triune ,Jehovah was not,'.ing but a trinity of divine appelln-' 
tions ~-• No; but said, as your quotation (p. 90) will prove; 
"Israel's one only true and wise God, bearing a tt;inity of divine 
appellations, and sustaining three distinct personal offices of everlast
ing life to his elect bride, namely, a loving Father, a compassionate 
Redeemer, nnd an omnipotent Quickener." Is this an error? I 
answer from scripture authority, which I shall attempt to bring for
ward; No. But does it sarnur of error? I answer, Yes. I have 
seen it to do so ever since it 1rns printed. But what makes it savour 
flf error ? I answer, the absence of a plain declaration of the scrip.: 
tnral fact, the existence of three distinct persons, who bear this 
trinity of dil-ine appellations, and sustain these three distinct per8onal 
offices of l!verlnsting love to his elect bride ; so t.hat to take away the 
acursed Sabellian savour, I humbly presume that something must be 
added thereto, but nothing taken therefrom; and I would to God, 
for his own honour's sake, that the passage, instea.d of standing as it 
does, stood as follows: "Israel's one only trne and wise God, exist
ing in three glorious. unconfounded persons, and these bearing n 
trinity of divine apprllations, Father, \-Vord, ~.nd Holy Ghost, and 
sustaining tbree distinct personal offices of everlasting love to his elect 
bride, namely, a loving Father, a compassionate Redeemer, and an 
omnipotent Quickener." And why, let me ask myself, am I so 
desirous for the passage to stand as above ? Because I trnst, through 
free and so\·ereign favour, my worthless, hell-deserving soul has been 
tau,;bt experimentally the glorious doctrine of "three-one;•" since I 
dare not say, amid~t all my fears, I !mow not what it is th,·oiigli one 
blessed person in tl1is triune mystery by the leadings (Rom. viii. 14,) 
of another, I have had access to the other. "Even so, saith the 
Spirit, through him (Christ the way) we have access by one Spirit 
unto the Father." (Eph. ii. 18.) Yes; I trust I know what it. is 
to be strnck dead and shivered to atoms in my feelings by an appli
cation of Sinai's blazing law to my guilty conscience, bound down 
with a burden of guilt unspeakable and transgressions innumerable, 
11·itb a bell of endiess desperation rolling before me, a vengeful Judge 
above me, unflinching curses all around me, and a hell of blasphemy 
and horrors within me, expecting nothing but everlasting burnings, 
to be " led by the Spirit" through the Lamb to the Father, pleading 
alone the blood and righteousness of Immanuel, and crying (in effect) 
1rith the poet, 

"Mercy, thrnugh blood, I make my plea; 
0 GoJ, be merciful to me!" 

And then, 0 love unspeakable! notwithstanding all my filthiness• 
enmity, deformity, and blaspliemy, that God, al whose dread tribune• 
ai,d from wl10se ,·engeful lips I expected to hear the dreadful sen
teuce, "Depart, ye cursed," has sweetly smilecl into the soul of t~e 
ugly beast, termed him "All fair," aud saiJ to this dragon, this 
unsigl1tly owl, ".~fy son, (0 heart-melting accents!) my son, give 
me thine heart." 0 then, this beast of the field, this drogou and owl, 
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could clo no less than honour him by shouting with the upper 
Choristers, "Hallelujah ! Salvation, and honour, and glory, be 
nnto our God, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever. Amen." 
Yes, Messrs. Editors, I do hope my son! does and has come to the 
aclmowledgment of the mystery of Goel, and of the Father, anel of 
Christ. (Col. ii. 2.) I verily believe with my whole heart, that 
though the infinite Jehovah is one indivisible spirit, (John iv. 24,) 
yet the Father is a person, the Son is a person, and the Spirit is a 
person. Hence he who is truth itself, therefore cannot err, says, 
"I will pray the Father, and he shall give you anothe_r Comforter, 
who shall lead you into all truth.'' (.John xiv. 16.) Yes, these three 
glorious appellations "/," "IIE," aod " W 110," is the " One" 
"God of Israel,'' who is a "Spirit," and I can not apply /, he, or 
who to a non personal ii, or anything besiele a person. For instance, 
would it be common sense to say of the light of a canelle, I or he 
~ives a good light, or who lights the room? 1f the Father, Son, and 
Spirit are not persons, let the Sabellian, the Socinian, or l; nitarian, 
who pretend to be such mighty reasoner.~, show us what is the 
reason the Son of God applies personal appellations, not only to the 
Father and himself, but also to the Spirit, as he, who, I, &c. &c. 

Furthermore, I heartily believe that the Father, Son, and Spirit 
are not only three persons, but three divine persons. Hence I read 
of "God the Father." ( I Cor. viii. 6.) Unto the Son he sailh, 
"Thv throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever;" and "Now he which 
stablishcth us ( viz., the Comforter, whose office it is to lead anrl to 
teach, and therefore stabli,h in all truth), with JOU in Christ is God.'' 
},gain, not only is the triune Jehovah a ui11ity of divine perso.is, 
but a trinity of eternal persons. Hence I reael of his (the Father's) 
"Eternal power anel Godhead;" (Rom. i. 4;) of the Son, that "He 
is the I rue God and eternal life;" ( l Jobn, v. 20 ;) and of the 
Spirit, that "He is the eternal Spirit, through wl:om the Lamb o/Torcd 
liimsclf," &c. Thus I move upon scripture premi~cs ,vben I say, 
"The person of God the eternal Father, the person of God the eternal 
Son, and the person of God the eternal Spirit, in the glorious and 
undivided essence, is the infinitely profound ' mystery' that ga\'c 
angelic hosts a being, at whose all-commanding mice all crec1tion 
sprung into existence, and Time set his first step, and by whose 
irreversible "Let," Time shall have taken his last stride, sink and 
drown in the ocean of never-eiiding eternity. Dut does the per
sonality, divinity, and eternity of this three-one mystery set aside 
appellations i''' No; but by his appellations, or names, his di1·inity is 
revealed in his word. "For there are three that bear reconl in 
heaven, the Father, the '\,Vorel, and the Holv Ghost: and these 
three are one.'' ( l .John v. 7.) Neither does hi; distinct personality 
set aside Lis personal offices; but, on the other ha11d, were it not for 
his distinct personality as Father, Son, and Spirit, (I speak it with 
revere11ce), he could not sustain the forc-namc,l personal o0iccs o [ 
everlasting love towards his elect bride, or as a lawgiver to command, 
a law-fulfiller lo obey, and a comforter to :ipply his obrdie11ce; a 
just God to demuncl, a just one to answer that demand, and a mani-
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fcs~ive!y justifier to make it known: ( I Cor. vi. 11.) A holy God 
to 111fl1ct, a holy one to endure, and a holy Spirit to lead into a sav
ing knowledge of the same. 

But as my paper is about full, I must very abruptly break off 
from thi_s del!ghtful su~ject. I did think of noticing two or three 
~1ore thmgs m yo~r review, ~ut mus~ leave them for the present, and 
·conclude by beggmg you will let tlus left-hand scrawl have a place 
in your valuable Standai·d as early as possible, for you would 
really be astonished to hear with what pleasure your review was 
handed about among the dead Calvinistic camp around us, who have 
magnified your hint about Sabellianism into a firm declaration that 
yon believe that I am a Sabellian. Persons have formed an associa
tion to prevent me, a poor cripple, who cannot stand alone without 
props, from entering their pulpits; and why ? because tl1ey are satis
fied ~·ith Balaarn's religion, "Not now, and not nigh," in the councils 
of peace at Cah-ary, or the Millcnium; but I want Christ now as my 
daily bread, Christ nigh, as formed in my heart the hope of glory. 
That the God of all grace would make and keep you valiant for 
sp1ritual trntl1 and experimental religion, is tbe desire of yours, very 
e.lfectionately, 

Woodburst, May 11, 1840. SEPTil\1US SEARS. 

EDITORS' REMARKS. 

We ham no wish to dispute about terms, still less to make a man an 
offender for a word; but upon a point so momentous as the Trinity, we 
fee~ it needful 1o be exceedingly jealous of the slightest semblance of 
error. We did noi for a moment believe that Septimus Sears was him
self tinctured with the Sabellian heresy, but that he had incautiously 
fallen into language ihat savoured of Sabellianism. This be himself 
witli true honesty admits, and wishes the paiisage we objected to altered. 
Bui we confess t!iat e,·en in its amended form it grates upon our ear. 
"A Trinity of di1·ine appellations" implies a three-oneness ·of names, 
iusiead of three distinct appellations of tliree distinct persons in one undi
\'ideu. essence. It wears the appearance of there being a mutual inter
communication of titles, as though the Fatber,.tbe Son, and the Holy Ghost 
might assume each other's names, because they are one in essence. The 
term" Trinity," in ifs u~ual acceptaiiou, does d'ot mean, if we may coin a 
word, "Tbreeness," but a" Threeness in Oneness." The word "God," 
therefore, as applied to ihe Three Persons in the Godliead, is the trrm 
wherebyt!ieir unity is re,·ealed, and the words Father, Son, and Holy Spirit 
are the terms by which their distinct personality is made known. By" di
\'ine appellatiom," Septimus Sears of course means the distinct names by 
wliich ihe persons oft.he Godhead are made known; and therefore "a 
Trinity of divine appellations" would seem to imply that. the appellations 
Faiber, Son, and Holy Spirit are ibree•one as well as the Persons, 
wbicb they are not, but distinct titles. ·we should prefer the senteuce 
to sta.nd tbus: " Israel's one only true and wise God, existing in iuree 
glorious uncoufouuded Persons, and tbese bearing turee divine appella
tions, &c." 

,ve believe ibat "tbe dead Calvinistic camp" used our Review 
much as an angry traveller picks up a bard pebble to throw at a dog. 
lie has no love to the weapon, but prefers it to 11. piece of soft clay 
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bccanse It bi h harder; and to wound an experimental writer by an 
experimental work, and therefore inflict a deeper wound was doubt
lcsH the only reason why Septimus's opponents banded abo'ut onr review 
as though we believed him to be a Sabellian. This weapon tbe abo1·e 
lett.er takes out of their bands, and, to silence these malicious tongues, 
we beg to expniss our firm conviction that Septimus Sears is free from 
that error, though we found it needful to animadvert on bi ■ incautioas 
language. 

EDITORS' REVIEW. 

An Experimental Letter to all Followers of t!,,, Cloudy Pillar, ~c. 
By Septimus Sears.-Groombridge, London, 1839. Price 6d. 
We are glad once more to welcome· Septimus in'. the field with his 

armour buckled on. He is a bold and faithful champion of experi
mental truth, and we confess that we prefer his "Letter," the title 
of which we have given at full length above, to the "Crown Placecl 
on the Right -Head," which we revieV1<ed in our April number. Contro
versy is useful in its place, and, when carried on with scriptare weapons 
!l,nd in a gospel spirit, is productive of this good, that it points out on 
which side truth lies, and unravels knotty and perplexing points. Bnt 
the fruit which this tree prodaces is often tainted with a bitter taste 
which remains on the palate long after the apple is s"allowed. This, 
we think, was a little perceptible in the pamphlet of ~eptimus which 
we last reviewed. The present little work being free ftom any contro
versal bias, has all the strength and substance of the former tract, witt:t 
notbing of that which can set our teeth on edge. Septimns has been 
enabled to cast up the King's highway in a workmanlike manner, and 
to trace out, with a bold and uncompromising hand, the hills and dales, 
deserts and vineyards, storms from Mount Sinai and gales from i\fount 
Sien that the wayfa1ing men meet with. Nor has he marked ont the 
road from the map and gazeteer, as a chimney-comer traveller, but 
lines it out as a pilgrim who has footed the track with painful and 
laborious steps. And yet Septimus has bis faults, or, we should rather 
say, blemishes. The most striking of these is his constant striving 
after strong expressions till he fairly runs himself and bis reader out of 
breath. Every author bas bis peculiar style, and we would not be 
harsh toward that more tban we would reflect on a man's \·oice, man
ner, or gait; but be does not seem to know the beauty of simplicity, 
and how strained and laboured ruuch of bis writing is from bis con
stant aiming at strong expressions. 

Take the following specimen, p. 26 : 
"Yes, fellow-tro.vellers, on this goodly mount, the mount Lebanon, or on tho 

oncient mountain of J ehovah's eternal lorn, grow all those sinn~r-sanctHying, 
soul-satisfying, so.int-fruclifying, and God-glorifying fruits, thut ar~ the lifo 
sr.cretly, communicatively, experimentally, and triumphantly of the wbo'.o 
church, whether above or below. Those o.bove arc living in it triumphantly; 
part of those below are living on it experimentally; part from it coromuuicatiTClJ·; 
and others are preserved by it secretly: those secretly preserved by it, may be 
diYided into two clilsses, p1u't not yet l>orn of woman; an,l others n b,, ham 
entered the world, bearing the image of their corrupt µrrrcnt A,lmn: sollle ""1-
lowing openly in all rummer of blasphemous excess of riot and dcl,a,.1chery, while 
others of them who ns rightco11•ly demerit (merit) th,, e:.crntion ,,r the. King·s e,licr. 
'In the clay thon ea.lest tluircof, thou shalt Mll't.~ly llie,' arc frarle::,,sly rloating llrJ-,rn 
the over-gliding stream of time, enshrouded in 1m "rk of the buli c:sh,·s of fnls,, 
d oclrincs, and d11.nmnblo heresy, duubell to~etlin ·frilh the ,liw~ "f sdh11~.' 
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~iency, b~· 'the g,-eat whm·e of Babylon, the mother of hal'iots, and abominn
tions of the earth:' and all these soveml parts, (if I may be allowed to call them 
pnrts,) nre as equally lo,·ed by the Father, as cerlainly redeemed by tho Son, 
nn<l shall all nltimately be quickened by the Spirit, and brought home to glory: 
as sure as Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob arc now, and ever will be, diving into 
the ocean of etemal love, and in substance excluiming, "Inexplorable ! inex
_rlornble1'" 

X ow each one of these epithets, "sinner-sanctifying," "soul-satisfy
ing,'' "sain!-fruclif)ing," and" God-glorifying" is a sentence in itself; 
but when SPplimus strings all these glittering beads together on one 
necklace, it puts us in mind more of a decked out Jewess th·an a simple 
modest Christian matron. Onr mind seems fairly stunned and bewil
dered with such a profusion of epithets, and we are like a person enter
ing, for the first time, a cot!on factory, where wheels and straps,• cops 
and spindles, re1·oll'ing in all directions with e1·ery degree of velocity, 
so baffle and perplex him that he can hardly make out what is going 
on. It is quite a mental exertion t.o read Septimus's book through, and 
,ve lay it down to take, as it were, breath and rest. One or two of 
these long richly embroidered sentences would set off the rest, but all 
laced ruffle makes too fine a shirt for common wear. But these objec
tions only apply to the style of the book, not to its contents. The dish 
is sa,onry and good, but we would rather not have it in such a fine 
china dish. Common earthenware is quite goc.d enough, friend Sep
timus, t.o ~ei before strangers and pilgrims. 

But we won't quarrel with you, for we like you too well, and there,
fore we recommend your book to our readers with the following ex~ 
iract, p. 6: · · 

"In this terrible dilemma he enters that' great and terrible wilderness by'the 
way of the Amorites.' This is a terrible wilderness of·sins, of doubts, and fears. 
He feels his sins to be so numerous, so heavy, so black, and so aggravated, that 
be doubts that he shall not be accepted. Hefearsthereisnomercyfo1·him. The 
waYes of distress run high, the heavens appear to gather blackness, and no 
Rm ell heaviness of temptation lies upon him; (Acts xxvii. 20 ;) and perhaps with 
Paul and his companions temporally, all hope of being saved is taken away. 
Sometiines his expectations rise a little, so that he is ready to indulge himself in 
some distant prospect of one day being deli.-ered from the tenible weight of his 
own iniquities that press so hard upon him; and then, again, he sinlcs lower than 
ever in his fearful apprehensions. Thus, as he is tossed up and do,vn upon the 
troubled sea of his disconsolate feelings, be cries o:.it, 'I sink in. deep waters, 
where there is no standing.' (Psa. lxix. 2.) He is just ready to give up, and 
thid!cs he must sink to rcmedi!ess woe. His hills of doubt and difficulty appear 
so ~real, his mountains of iniquity appear to rise so high, his vales of distress 
au~ s"rro,s are co <il'ep, Le knows not what to do, uor which way to fly. He is 
r<cac!y at times to think that it is utterly impossible that mercy should reach his 
dc-speratc case. He cries out with poor .Jonah, 'I said, I am cast out of thy 
.i,;llt; yet will I look a~ain toward thy holy temple;' (Jonah ii. 4 ;) as if he 
would un('.e more take a longing and allllost despairing look towards Christ Jesus, 
the l1ol.1·, ,wl_,- temple; 'Aud theu, if free mercy do not reach rue,' cries the 
almost frantic soul, 'independent of my looking, my loni:ing, my thirsting, my 
JJrayers, my tears, my ,Yalching, my groans, my sighs, my cries, my desires, 
or c,·cn m.1· repentance, I lllUSt sink for ever in hopeless despair,' when the 
Lord, in his infiuik, unmerited, and, pcrl111ps, unexpected mercy, appears for 
11i111, 8-nJ \\ith his all.powerful voice commands Orn gnno of his own sinfu)ncss, 
i:.i, 1u·J1 (,f J1l.- <lc·spairillg fears, wid1 the obnoxiuus weeds of his own filthiness, 
1,, , ,.,_,; t him up u1w1, the Ian,] (J 01iah ii. I 0) of p1·ornise,or gospol rest, where he 
,1,~ 1 ~~., mHkr the warming, re,iring, and soul-inYigoraling southern breezes of 
,r.aui f'esli ve mercy ; wl,ile he regales himself with sweet sips from tho ocean of 
! , , ,d ,. ,:,v,,,-1,,,tint love, m.:d the !itit of re<1.<,ewing merit, yet still he fin,lH tha the 
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is in 'the land or the Canaaniles.' But perhaps many have been as foolish as 
myself. I thought wbon, by tho sweet galeR of the Spirit'.• soul-expanding influ
ences, I was wafted from the terrible howling wilderness of my Amr,ritish fears, 
and from the wide and clnfencelcss pl.tin of my own unrightel)usnees, into the 
sweet eunshine of a Saviour's presence, and was blest with a sweet realization 
oC some sweet clusters of gospel promise, plucked from the trees of the goodly 
mount, the mount Lebanon, and drank of the coo!ing, yet warming, the reviv
ing, yet heart-overflowing streo.ms of the sea of redeeming merit, and tasted the 
milk and hon~y of gospel consolation; I thought there was not a 'Canaanite 
left in the land.' I thought that all my sins were, like the Egyptian host, 
drowned in the Red sea; (Exodus xiv. 28 ;) yea, I thought the old man of sin 
was dead and buried; I had sung his funeral ode, preached his funeral sermon, 
and had dono with him for ever. But, 0 ! to my confusion, I soon found out 
that though I was 'dead indeed unto sin,' (Rom. vi. 11,) to sin was never 
dead to me; but sin, with all its hellish power, is living in me still," 

POETRY. 

ORUCJFIXION. 
"They that a.re Christ's have crucified the flr.sh." 

Long time Lm;ye to build ru,· rest ,,'hat I can no silv'ry mirth that's drawn 
'Mid this worl~'ainled,pleasin3 scenes: From carnal fountains rapture move? 
But find, rourid all that here 11as best, What! no bright streaks of gilding <lawn, 
No certain happiness one gleans. To fringe and dress forth still self-love 1 
One pleasure, hope, or pleasing scheme, Our carnal palate thus will taste, 
Afte!'"another drops away! And sip sweets off each natural tlow'r; 
Like leaves our thoughts with hope did Till leaves fall off, and tastes will waste, 

teem, Till sweets are tinctur'd due with sour. 
Like !~aves they drop, they've seen their And pray what is there here below 

day• That tastes not sourish, more or less? 
Thus autumn yellows all these schemes, What is there here does genial glow, 
Stern winter grasps them to decay; Whkh wilh'ring care won't too caress! 
Forms playful shone in distant beams, I've tried to find some sturJy place 
And now all lost 'mid "evening grey.'' Whereallearth'ssweet.smightnotbe'gone; 
So may one see soap-bubbles burst, Some relic sweet of carnal ways, 
So phantoms chas'd run off the mind; Whence pleasure's threads might still bo 
Lord! be this wish e'er now my first, spun. 
Thal I Thy will may do and.find! Bnt, no! the flesh can't spin one thread, 
Unwelcome wish! 'twill never please That satisfactioP. gives uP.mb:'d; 
Our simp'ring nature this to clasp; 'Tis here tlrnt w;sdom saints docs wed, 
"God'swill!"saysnaturc,"gh·omeease, To seek in lcftier heanP. joys fix'J. 
And soft'ning pico.sure I would grasp!" For 'tis a truth that till we fin,l 
Stem thought (but true)nopleasure here. This world all ruan'd we Joye not hcaY•n; 
'Tis carnal sweets corro<le the soul; Round time while idol thoughts wp wirnl, 
Lika c1tnker there, rcpentanc0' tear Our thoughts from G orl are h<irshlyrh'n. 
Shall drop for rust where idols roll! llil'<'II , But what, won't idols starnl? 
A sinkii1g thought! no idol fuir N,, i,lol ''\llctto wilh Go,1's puro l,_,,-e ) 
Our <lea1· c-1nbrac,~s long r...1t1st hol\l. Th\'n, g(ll\ll liy-.~ ! to th:.- sweet rtHnma1hl 
,v1iat ! is the world no nart lo share? "'ith whid1 carlii's charms c.i,l once mo 
,vrnpt snug no carn1tl j~ys more fold? nw,·c 1 

My dearest friends, tho saints 0f G0cl, Onr naturo si~hs for l,ca,:cns i,,fou•, 
Thero'snoui:hthcrcthut's worth living for; \Vo try our LH'<t here bliss t,, fntr'll' : 
'l'hC'rc-'s nought atlorns this mol'tnl :--o<l, Hu"· toy:; wit:l l!l,r1· ,1nd p10?i~iSL' ;.:!or,·, 
Tha.t here true l1appincss cnn stir. li: w ~\\l'L't <ll\ .. ' lu:-t, mhl t':~~L', lll L.LIUL' '. 

''rhnl ! cnn°l the painted ch~nmsof ;,;1•11:-.l~J sl'l' lll~-,i Wt' m:tlll_\" rua tl:\ ... 1':!Cl'. 

'I'ho swr.C't 1h-liµht~ lliat 011cc Wl' lcJY\I ! '1'11 (':In l' oul i.1L)l-c-rL'a;l1rt' j1.1y::,: 
"'hot! eunnot tlu::u! lrnil,l 11p a fencr, :-,;l'l' how 'H' 1unt, hnw .;,~:-,\1'(1 , 1ur f.1. 'l', 
(To l{PP1) ont \"fl'Yll;lln '':l1"''~ ;lpprrp·',l ·J "Tn ),,·1•·dh1,,""- \ )l:--tp'' [1 1 f~'t':1.:•.1rn-v·,;;- t 
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,nrnt' are we, thon, this heav'n below, Dutter-fly-catching, 'tis ltim given 
To coin from earthly sensual cha.rms? To run the fields, by stoallb, bis day! 
Does se,tisfa.ction blossom now! Dut evening-reckoning• and the rod 
Shall peace ent\\ine from ea.rlhly armst Spoil all the tl,nour of :he sweat: ' 
No reddening bliss from chace of wealth, Better to trudge each miry road, 
Nor soft idolatry, e.ssua.ge ! Than, pois'ning, taste a lawleaa treat. 
Can't hope now settle from good health, My soul! do thou then clasp the cross 
~ or beauty ward the thoughts of age? Delight bloom~ supernatural tber~ ! ' 
No! 'Tis sickness, disappointment, And of this world, too, count thy loss 
Care, sin conjoined, and earthly ills; As gain and lucre, real and rare. 
ThP;se ro_ugh m~te~als ~reed content, Thou knowest that all that get to beav'n 
Union w11b Gods will saints thus fills. M,i.st this world lose, if God be true; 
For let it e'er be borne in mind, The Bible says this world'• sour leaven, 
Thal crucifixion to the tlesb, As magic, blinds the Christhn's view. 
Is the sole ground where fruit we find, Sour, magic dangerous, and traps, 
:Fruit luscious, satisfying, fresh! My goul, to build thy castles here! 
0 bow my soul was cheated long, Ama.zement here, as thunder-clap•, 
With expectation earthly took ! Stuns loud oft with tempestuous fear. 
But one wheel or another wrong, Leave, then, the world, its pretty snares, 
Made the machinery grating look! The fleeh, and a.II its softest wiles, 
Like summer-fruits our joys are gone, To catch God's foes; there,swell the tares: 
As leaves drop off from tend'rest plants; (Safety climbs se!f-den~s stiles!)" 
This or that project never won, I've run, of C'/'eatttre-likis; the race, 
Mid sleekest wealth we feel yet wants I And striven t' ,,xtract the honey there; 
Thus I defy a saint of God, Such honey glues the wings of grace, 
To manufacture rest below; _.,.nd, disappointed, wild we stare. 
In this life they're to feel the rod; Is there nought hero wo11hliving fort 
Sad food our sluggish flesh finds now. "Try for yourself," Experience saye. 
"But •pare thyself, nor say the Joi Thus " thorns as loveliest roses wore," 
Of crucifixion's doom'd to saints;" Each lawful sweet its bitters pays._, 
Thus backward nature yielding not, Courageous look beyond the grave, 
Gags forth rebellion's complaiuts. T?iere alone shines nnclouded sky: 
A saint not crucified, to heaven, No longer trust Time's gaping wave, 
Like school-boys, seems to truant play; A shadow's a.II that earth can buy! _ 

Al>ingdo11. I.Jr. 

PRAYER. 

Great God! myneedsare knO\m to tbeo, Dear Father, let me still proceed; 
They are before thee spread; Permit thy worm to pl'lly; 

Thou knowest I want salvation free, 0 ble•s, in love, thy chosen eeod, 
From Christ my living Head. That near thy bosom lay. 

I want thy own almighty arm 
To erusb these foes within; 

O speak, great God I illto a calm, 
The rising waves of sin. 

Draw me unto thy mercy-seat; 
0 may I &it and hear 

Tbv sacred word, thy voice most sweet. 
This will my spirit cheer. 

Reveal to me thy ancient Jove, 
Which fla.m0s divinely free. 

Tu rough Jesus, coming from above, 
8ay, "Child, 'tis all for thee 1

" 

Gre.at Wakeriop;, Ec,se1.. 

Thou seest the lions at them roar; 
Through faith, 0 make them stand; 

Lead them to ask at mercy's door, 
For favours at thy band. 

The world rejoices at their grief; 
It hates thy chosen race; 

But all their foes must flee away, 
If thou but show thy faco. 

Lord! make them know that all is well, 
Though thousands them deride ; 

That thou for them hast conqucr'd h~II, 
,\nd will a.II things provide. 

W.W. 
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FEEBLE OHIUSTIAN'B SUPPORT. 

"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
al.tall be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

'' Who bath saved us, o.nd ea.lied u• with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according, to his own purpose o.nd grace,. which was given us in Cnrist 
.Jesus before the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.-Ancl they went dcwn 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptizecl him.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,"-Acts viii. 37, 38; 
t\latt. xxviii. 19. 

No. 58. OCTOBER, 1840. VoL. VI. 

SWEET CONFIDENCE. 

My dear Friend,-It is truly and blessedly said, that all God's dear 
saints shall be taught of him, their faithful, covenant, loving Lord, &:c. 
Hence they are taught by the one Spirit to speak the same Iangnage
the language of Canaan, that it might be known to whom they belong, 
and whither bound; to possess, and feel the same joys-tbe joys of 
heaven, before they reach those blissful mansions; the same sorrows
the sad effects of sin, the heart-rending effects of being judged and 
brought, in guilty while on earthly ground, that they may be ope>!lly 
acquitted, first at the cross, then before an assembled gnilty worl,l and 
the angels of God at the last day, at the glorious appeariug of our pre
cious, precious Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ; to endure hardness as 
seeing him who i~ invisible; to learn, to know, and do his will, and be 
l>Ubmissive thereunto with patience and joy, (a bard lesson indeed,) 
-to know his secrets, as it is written," The secret of the Lord is wi1l1 
them that fear him, and who hope in his mercy," to be jealons ,or hi, 
honour's sake, maintaining and holding the trnth in a pure co!1scienct', 
cleansed with atoning blood-the blood of Jesus; jealous oYer their 
own slippery, wicked, and deceitful hearts, as those who h::ixe bt>eu 
made willing in the day of God's power, brought from under the> law 
terrors, and the tbunderings of Sinai, to Calrnry's bill, to Carme\'s 
mount, gladly accepting of salvation in the way that so,-rrei~11 dis
criminating lo,·e and mercy bas appointed to give it, and who ham felt 
the blessedness of pardon and peace-the jo/ of cancelled sin, and of 
approaching him as their God, their God in covenant, and they 11 is by 
adoption and grace, made manifest in calling, by repeated tokeus of 
bis favour, and hill l\Iizars not a few, and who know the ~olemu st1d• 
ne!s, the soul-distracting pain attending, 1rnd which is the conseq lleo~e ,, r, 
departures from him, their proneness to backslide, to wander trom hi111, 

K 
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11r,•i-r hl'st. thrit only friend~ to make it their soul's cono~m and- de-
- ,, '• nn\\' !'.ow t.hey shall love him best., and glorify him rno$t, _fut 

'" ,,, . ~ ,·,.c1t I limgs be has done for them, and for the hope of, what 
a•," 1 ,~ 1 hl"m a bo1·e; and, to ~um up all, to make them the most w.orth
l"" d ,hP 1rnworthy in their own eyes, and Christ the most precious of 
1 iw nn•ciou, in tb('ir estimation and l'icw-the centre of their souls, the 
ciip,ax of 1hPir desires, the substance and possestii9n of" thing■ hoped 
for," :-,no the t>n,ioyment of bis presence, all the good they crave while 
h 0 rc below, (for in bim, and with him, and through him, and from hii:n 
tlwy han• all things, and abound,) and all the heaven they ask or wish 
to poss"ss a11a enjoy bPyond the swelling flood, the Jordan of death; and 
w:1ich they ,~·ill as s11rely realise a~ t~e promise is given. Hence they, 
possessing 1hts hope. count not their hves dear unto them, so that they 
1e1c:y "·in Chri,t and be found in him; some rejoicing in tribulation, 
!,e,11~ instant in prayer, looking forward with glory in their souls; 
others pressing with triumph · 

" Through floods e.nd flames of old renown; 
Lean, sin behin<l, to reach the crown," 

no'. :>.ccepting deli'l"nance, that they might obtain a better resurrection. 
PPisr Ye the Lord! 

Para'on me, my brother, for this ramble, as my soul is wet with the 
dew of hearnn, and my eyes and heart. arP bathed_ in tears, !O_ that ! 
~carcely know when or wl.lere to give over, when such a blessed, 
blessed, thrice-blessed theme arrests my attention~ and occupies my 
miod. The tLink-so religion of the day will not clo for me; my. so~.l 
mnst taste, and band.le, and feel, and enjoy, or I cannot feel satisfi~d'.
Tberr:fore, ba\'ill,S been somewhat, y"'a, blessedly refreshed and c9o,i~ 
for:ed whilr reading your kind epistle, my soul doth triumph in, ·tb,e 
God of my salrntion, that be bas so distinguished and taught bot~ '_my 
friend and bis unvrnrtby brother in the sacred ministe!iing of the kint 
dom, while so many thousands are left to pe.risb in their sins and'igno~ 
ranee ; and because he also doth, at times, give us Bethel visi~, -to 
c-ornrort us by the way, and prepare us 1o receive and endure bis ~ill 
1be hetter. HPnce we dip our rod, faith, into the honey of the wood, 
·.Le fo 1rn1 ain folness of Christ, and our eyes are directly enlightened, infr 
souls s1rengthened, and our spirits so cheered and animated, that 
we go forth c01Jquering and to conquer, singing, Victory, victory, 
;·ictory through the blood of the Lamb! 'fben we are led again into 
tribulation's \·ale, to cont""nd with the powers of darkness, sin, Satan, 
and tbe world, our deceitful hearts, and unbelief, that barrier to every 
good, and are so foiled with them, that we faint, and mourn, and fret, 
and rebel, and grieve; still clinging, amidst our sorrows, to, and bang
ing on, a Who can tell? Once more will I look towards his earthly 
temple, on tbe word of bis grace, on the hope of bis love enjoyed in 
times past, on bis faithfulness, covenant love, and mercy; on his 
fi1Jisb1cd work, his dying prayer, and bis glorious appearance on bis 
people's behalf, and gracious intercession for them above; till faith 
revi"ing-, crie~, "Tbougb thou slay me, yet will I trust in thee;" 1,hen, 
clapping her wings, she rises, and flies into the manifestive ell1;bra~e 
uf Jesus, where once more the soul finds rest, and peace, and JOY m 
belie,·iog, and sings from the heights of Zion, of mercy and judg
meut, and triumphs, gloriously, in the Captain of her ~alvation. These 
off' some of the ups and dowo8, and joys and sorrows we are called to 
eulure, which 11Je world knows nothing of, and, which_ characterise 
tLe 1rtJe c11ristian, and which, known and feelingly expressed, mak!l 
tuem blessedly manifest in each other'B consciences; so that a knitting 
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ohoul•i1·felt1·eominunion of saint, enjoyed, power with God In wrest
ling: :pTnyer •nt a throne of grace known iu<leed and of e. truth, and 
answer~ to prayer recPired in humility and brokenness, in tears of love, 
jcly,,· p-ea:cerand tbankfolues$, better known and felt than expressed. 

'' If such the sweetness of the str~e.ma, 
What must lbe fountain be 1" 

"o., how blessed it is to feel and know these things by experience, 
un~er divine teaching! for a mere hear-say, think-so knowledge, will 
do us no good, eilher in life or in dealh. 

My soul! what mean the men who can do without 1hy heavenly 
Instructor, the work and teachings of God the H o!y Ghost? Let them 
have their religion if they will, it will sink them lower than the gnt.,e, 
a~ s,ure as God lives, if he in sovereign mercy prevent oot; but do 1l.10u 
be content. to take up thy crosa and thy lot, and remain wilh his poor 
despised few, who are 1aught of him, to whom pertaineth the glory and 
the covenant, and good things yet to come, for whom Christ died and 
rose again, and lives to plead their cause above, for whom a rest remains, 
w,ith whom. he condescends 1o meet dud dwell, in hope to share the 
bliss his presence gives, both here and far beyond the silent tomb. 

Adieµ, my brother beloved ! Stand fast in the truth ; earnestly con
tend for "the faith once delivered to the saints," studying in all things 
to.,~how thyself a.workman indeed, approved of God, and commending 
tb_ys.elf .to ,every man's conscience in the fear of the Lord. So do, my 
q~a,rl;r,beloved; and may thy fleece be watered with the dew of herbs, 
1~.~.~.ew, of ti~aven, thy labo□ rs be attended with divine and sovereign 
p.ower, ilnd thy so □ l, and my soul, and the souls of all in every place 
i!-#d clini.e who love our dear Lord Jesus in sincerity and in truth, be 
~.ad,e. fast and ~o.urishing un?er the sweet unction and anointings of 
our God, the Spmt, the dropprngs of our Fatber's love, and the blessed
n~ss ari.~ing from a feeling acquaintance with his Son, o □r Sa'l'iour, and 
his finished work; so tho.t we may sing, as we onward go," This God is 
our God, our triune God in covenant, our Father and our Friend, and 
will be .our gnicle even until death, and our portion for e'l'er." Adieu, 
my dearly beloved! Our united love, in hope of hearing from you 
again soon, 

. Yours affectionately in the Lord, 
Bedford, Warwickshire, G. T. C. 

THE LORD'S KIND PROVIDENCE. 

Dear Friends,-In a former corre,pondence you requested me to give 
you some account of the Lord's dealin1;s with me in pro,idence, as well 
as in the experience of my soul. Knowing your interest in ruy wel
fare, I cheerfully comply, with such abilities as I ha\·e. You well 
know the paths I have been exercised in for years past, but the former 
ten months of the year 1839 seemed to run on with me more tban 
usually under the smiles of Providence. My wife being farnured, 
duriug that time, with better health than usual, my feelings were raised 
to the highest expectations, that by our joint industry, at the close of 
the year we should "owe no man anything;" and I was calculating 
I should be able to procure ibis, that, and the other comfort and neces
sary, when free from all demands, never once thinking that the days of 
adversit.y and prosperity are set one against the other. This was the 
last week in October last. On the 29th of that mouth, as I had a little 
money in tho house after the day's work wa, done, I thought ofpayiug 
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off, on th~ n~xt day, a debt I had contracted, and the week after J 
oalealaied npon paying off another debt, my wife having been away 
from home three weeks, and not knowing when she would be at li\illiE'i 
a.i;rain. But he who workeib all things according to his own will,and wlfos~ 
tbonghts and ways are not as mine, dashed these my calculations fo 
atoms that sa.me night; for my wife came home about ten o'clock l'e'i-y 
ill. I 'll"a■ almost struck dumb at the sight, having ii powerfully im
pressed on my mind, from the first, that it was not her usual ill
ness, to which you know she is so very subject. My feeling~ were 
now called into another path. I got such things as were necessary for 
t.he night, after which she went to bed and continued there till the last 
day in the year; for, from her first attack, she continued to get worse. 
For the first five days the doctor pronounced btr in a very dangerous 
state, (the disease being the typhus fever,) and gave directions what 
was to be done. Tbii; called for two, and sometimes three women to 
be constantly with her; for she lay in a helpless and almost h9peless 
state for more than eight weeks, one or other always sitting up day 
and night. This visitation of Providence very soon wrecked my earn
ings. During the first three weeks of her illness I was greatly sup
por(e~ in ruy mind. !' t iim~s I . was favoul"t!d with enlargement of 
heart ID prayer, and did pray ID faith; and those poor broken petitions 
have hitherto been answered, as it respects my wife's recovery. But 
during all the time of her sufferings I was not bumbled low enough, 
except once, to say, "Thy will be done." I aho received great en~ 
couragement at the Lord's hand, in providence; for a few days arter 
she bad been ill, the Lord raised us up real friends, in two,..ladies, wb:c;, 
constantly supplied her with gruel, which was the only food she. took 
for se\·en weeks. O, how my very soul has at times gone out in ptiH;'e, 
gratitude, and thankfulness to bis precious name for this favour!_ 'f/f,: 
he knew that my circumstances needed it; and I also feel as~iirec!, 
from the ft•elings of my own soul, that they will not lose their reward. 
At the expiration of twenty-one days, my wife re,·ived a. little for four 
days, but the next day she was attacked with the fever again as dan, 
gerously as ever. Thi~ so wrought upon me, that I am at a loss for 
words to express my feelings, for her sufferings occupied all my 
thoughts. In a word, I was like one desperate ; for all that tii:ne 
great darkness of soul came over me. To pray in spirit with a single 
heart I could not, and to let prayer alone I could not; for 1 was, as 
Mr. Hart expres,t!s it, praying and crying, '' but could not find that 
prayers and cries were heard." He1:e the guilty working of unbelief 
invaded my poor soul; and the enemy came in with persuasions that 
the Lord had cast us off altogether, and would be gracious no more; 
for if l was one of the Lord's family, my prayers would be answt-red. 
I could at times think of a promise to place against those sug-ges_tions, 
but it was only natural; for although I could think of them, there was 
not life, nor enough of faith in my soul to plead them in spirit. In this 
conflict, the enemy of souls also endeavoured to persuade me the ladies' 
kindness would fail, and that if I atternpted io go to the house again 
they would look coldly upon me, or frown upon me ; and many times 
have I gone trembling with the cup iu my hand with these apprehen
~ions; but bless his precious name, who " orders all things according 
to the counsel of his own will," he knew ruy weakness, fears, and 
wants, and overcame all thiugs for me; for when I ha, e gone with the 
aborn apprehensions workiug more than common, instead of being 
looked coldly upon, I have invariably had a kind inquiry if ruy 
wife could not take something better, and whatever she coul~ 
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Caney t Wu to Cotne for, if I bad to come tbrte or four timei. 
a day. Thus I was supported in this matter; and have turned 
from them with such shame and confusion in myself, that I could 
look no one in the face for having mistrusted the Lord'• kindness, 
or that of the Jadie1. These occllrrences have at limes melted me into 
tears, and for a short 1pace enabled me to cast my burden upon him 
who has hitherto cared for us. But. these were not all my trial■; for 
having, by this time,Jor live weeks experienced sllch expentive bou■e• 
keeping, I began t.o be in great trouble on that account. But here the 
Lord appeared again, by one friend offering to lend me money, another 
telling me to come and have what was wanted, and pay when in my power. 
These offers of kindness often melted me; but poor consolation tbis for 
a tender conscience, which often cautioned me of contracting debts of 
which I had no immediate hopes of paying, not knowing when or bow 
this ailliction would end. However, to be honest, I was compelled to 
accept of some of those ki■dnesiies. I had also other wants; for my 
two boys wanted some clothing, as winter was approaching, and net 
being able to get it, this added to my burden. Thus my natural 
feelings were loaded on every side. Another trouble sprung up. A 
per■ou died to whom I owed a small sum; the executor sent me a note 
demandin,:t immediate payment. On reading the note, and knowing it 
was not in my power to pay for some time, I verily thought I sboulli 
have fainted. This drove me into private, to beg of the Lord to direct 
me in this affair, or open a way for me, that I might not disbonollr his 
holy name in thi■ or any other matter. I accordingly resol'l'ed to go 
and state my case to the executor, and request time; but before I did 
so, I showed the note to a friend. He read it, and returned it with 
these words, "Don't let that affair give you one moment's unea■iness; 
I will take that upon myself." O, how this relieYed my mind! 
Thus, dear friend, you see I was exercised e'fery way in temporals. 

About this time, I received a. letter from a friend at a distance, 
inquiring after my wife's illness, and our every circum■tance, and 
offering any as1istance in bis power. I answered the letter, request
ing him to show it to another friend who li'fed near hi ID, who, I thought 
had neither the power nor the will to relieve me; but here again the 
Lord showed me that his thoughts and .ways are not a, mi.De, as you 
will by and by see. 

At inter'l'als I was indulged, under a feeling ~en:-e of my wants, to 
pour out my complaints to Him "'ho had in tirues past appeared a pre
sent help in times of need. Then again such horrid darll:ness wollld 
invade my srery soul, my wants staring me in the face, and my natural 
feelings for my wife's suffering-all things working, according to what 
I thought in this dark state, for my utter destruction, and that it must 
end in my bringing the deepe~t disgrace oo the very name of religion. 
But when the sun did shine, I had several precious promises let into 
my soul, anti faith to plead them; and that power that put pleading 
into my soul answered them to his own praise from my heart. 

On Friday morning money was wanted for the nece!saries of life, 
but I had none. I asked if six o'clock in the e\·euing would be soon 
enough, as I would enqeavour to borrow a few shilling-! by that time. 
I was told it would do. Half-past lil'e arrived, when I was on the point 
of making the abo,·e request. to a friend; but before I went, a person 
brought me a parcel, directed per coach, carriage paid, and asked two
pence for porterage. I told hirul had not twopence to pay; so be lPft 
the parcel, telling me lw was sure l should pay it, which I did shortly 
afterwai;ds, The parcel was_opeued, and, to my surprbe, the very 
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nrUcles of clothing which my boys stood in need. of ~re~'e~~~:~i,w~~! 
seh·es first, and next, a letter. I opPned it, and tbe fitst ,~lilng .tlftl.~ 
;ippPared was a sovereign. At this r was so ol'ercome, tb.at rell.'d:'tl!e' 
letter I eonld not, but. into private I must go, and pour Ollt tny'1s'o1il 1W 
thanksgil'ing and praise to Him who bad thus mo.r,ifcsted himself and 
his owrrnling providence in time of 11:re1tt need; for here I must confess, 
: hat although l knew my friend would 1la1·e felt great pleasure in assiat-
1,~ me at this time, yet the dictates of conscience prevented me from 
making application to him on that ground till tbe last minute; but here 
the Lord appeared for me, and relie.l'ed me froin tllat burden I was 
abont to take 11pon me. A f!er a time I felt myself composed enough to'. 
rend the lel!er, the content& of wllich were "'ell worthy of a brother 
either in the flesh or in the spirit. I mnst Dlention here that I found it 
bad come from the friend abo,e alluded to, whom I thought llad neither: 
~be will nor the power to relie,e me; and what is still ·more sing,u.l~r, 
m my letter I nc,er named to my friend anything about tile, articles. o[ 
clot bing, nor e,·cn the boys, nor that tlley stood in need of anythi?,g. 

Tbis relief in _temporals, and a firm persuasion in my own feeling~
tbat "tbe ear lb 1s the Lord's, and the fulness thereof," and these words' 
at times sounding in my very soul, "Breat1 ~hall be given, and'wafei'· 
shall be snre," enabled me to go on more evenly for a few days. ' ' ,,; · 

Abont ten days before Christmas the Lord was pleased to withdrawi 
the rod of affliction from my wife, bn l in a very gradual way. 'I',hiswa;s_, 
a great relief to me. I was thus relieved, but I was not with.out ot~,ilf, 
troubles, my earnings not at all keeping pace with my wan~s; for i,i;tJq~, 
latter part of tbe week before Christmas I began to be in as mu,chJWf 
poral trouble as eyer, from two causes. The one was, the: in;flh'eh~w 
beii:an to weaken my poor frame, and l began to apprebend'I sh'onltrb'~! 
laid aside upon a bed of suffering myscilf, from sweating so ititeriselyjl 
and not being ab!P lo lake much food. 'fllis, together with my-vtaJJil,tisl 
for the o!llers dependent upon my earnings, "'·ould at times si1.,k1mei, 
almost in despair; but on the Snturclay morning I remember bavipg1 ~: 

little glimmering of hope in my soul that the Lord had not yet forsak.l!!!H 
us, from tbe~e words, "I will bring the blind by a way !bat tbry kn~:,ri 
no!." It seemed as if the wonls would not lean! me; hence I had a 
pt'rsuasion in my mind !bat the Lord was about to mnnifest bis b,.:iiJ{( 
again, and, blessings on bis name! so it happened before ni1Zbt. ':A't' 
breakfast, my youngest boy asked wbat we should do for a Christmhs'· 
dinner. I lo!d !Jim not to take tbou~bt for that; if we lived to see it;-: 
1bc Lord would pro,ide; wbicb be did, muLh to the boy's satisfactiotL 
and minP, for at Ibis time there was no money, nnd batlittle food in the 
bouse. A ftiend, although I ~tood indebted to him, sent in a large 
joint of meat, al which I wae somewhat snrprised at the instant; but, 
on a moment's reflection, I knew the hearts or all were in His band· 
wbo " orders all things according to tile counsel or his own will." 'J'his 
again filled my very lleart and soul with gralitude and tllankfulness to 
tbP God of all my mercies, this being, in reality, a double mercy; for 
by this time my wife was so much better as to need more strengthening: 
food, and it was the same sort of food the doctor ordered for her;, 
tbus her wanls in tbat respect were !atisfied for several days. Thi:, 
,rnrds above quoted did not lea,•e me ultogetber till Tuesdaymornivg_r/ 
for as ~oon as I opened the door I bad another proof tb11 t the Lord had, 
not forsaken us. A person stood at the door wilb a basket, which· bi!" 
desired me to open as soon us convenient. When I had done ·so,''1 2 

found it contaiD<,d a large joint of meat, two botUes of wine• and· ·oriw, 
of spirits. I found tllis to come from a sister and brother-m-law,· •of! 



"':fff:1111 1.,h,l/-,~Pq r,ea~on to exrect anything in this way. Bµt fo dmmrib!! 
f!ll., re~lmgs at tb.1s unmerited, unlooked-for, unasked-for favour, I 
c,e.1:mot, It must suffice io say, that I went to my labour with a morn~ 
!rig song of praise, in my heart and soul, to the God of all my mercies. 

( To be continued.) 

AMAZING GRACE. 

Dear Sir, ond Fellow-pilgrim through this land of deserts and Gf 
pits, of hissing serpents and of prowling wolves, wherein our pathway 
is beset with difficulties, dangera, troubles, trials, and perplexities, as 
we travel onward to that blissful country, into which Jesus our fore
runner has entered; where the great Captain of our salvation has 
triumphantly taken bis seat on the right hand of the Majesty on high, 
made perfect through sufferings, there to appear for us; crowned with 
eternal honours; blooming for evermore with unfading beauty; beam
ing with ineffable loveliness; blazing in majesty, grand~ur, splendour, 
and glory; unbounded, adorable, and eternal; to whom, with the Fa
ther and the dear Spirit of all truth, a Trinity of divine and glorious 
Persons in an eternal and incomprehensible essence, be all that is 
great and wonderful, blessed and glorious ascribed, world without 
chd. Amen.-It is now many years since I first heart! you preach, 
oh your occasional visits to London, in Gower.-street Chapel; but I 
well remember the times when, under your ministry in the aforesaid 
pl~ce, I bad soul-harrowing and alarming forebodings of endless 
cjamnalion in that place where the billows of God's wrath lash the 
imperishable foundation of the nethermost bell. [ had, also, through 
your instrumentality, as well n11 I bad under that dear servant of God, 
Mr. Fowler, (whose name will be dear to my heart while life shall 
last,) many blessed aspirations after Jesus; many \·ehement desires to 
k.now him, to know ought of whom is life eternal, (John xvii. 3,) 
and '' in whom are bid all the treasures of wisdom and know ledge." 
(C~l. ii. 3.) I bad sweet bedewings of the eternal Spirit; many 
solemn seasons of godly sorrow, self-abasement, self-abhorrence, aut! 
self-loathing, and never to be forgotten prostrations of soul belore 
God; while a thrilling sense of his omniscience, sovereignty, justice, 
omnipotence, and mercy filled me with dread and wonder Lo know 
how the matter would terminate, whetller endless life with Christ in 
glory would be my happy portion, or whether I should ha\'t: compa
nionship with devils and damned souls in the never-ending tortures 
of the bottomless pit, where the unhappy spirits, whether or meu or 
of devils, are held in their necks by the grasp of Omnipotence, world 
without end. Ah! sir, the racking anguish of my spirit I can never 
describe, when I would have given twice ten thousand worlds, had 1 
possessed them, could I have exchanged places with you I liacl I 
been John Warburton instead of Peter Rowland. I looked upon )'"ll 

as a vessel elect, foreknown by God the Father, predcstinate,l 1111to 
the adoption of II Son, made happy in time by God's rid1,. :rcL', 
sovereign, unmerited, matchless, and invincible grai:e, pos,e~s1ng a 
hope full of immortality, that when you died you would speLILl II Lfe 
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everlnsting with Ch1ist Jesus the sinner's Friend, and sing of free 
grace, <lislinguishing f~vour, and elec~ing love,_ (none eternal round 
u! 11nm1xed pleasure, .ioy, and peace m full fru1uon; 

" Far frnm a world of grief and sin, 
Wilh O od eternally shut in!" 

\',:hilc I (sometimes I thougl1t: should be groaning under the curses 
a,nd maledictions of a righteous, sin-avenging God, you would be 
sin~ing Hallelujahs! to God and the Lamb. 0 whnt knitting of 
soul d1cl l fl'el at times to you for Jesus' sake! my eyes streeming 
w1d1 tears from the overHuwings of my heart with love to Christ, 
a11d grid that I, through sin and transgression, bad caused bis 
death. Time rolled on, and after fifteen years of mente.l distress, 
soul-~nrrow, an<l poignant wretchedness, intermixed, it is true, with 
drops or comfort, thrilling sensations of the joys of heaven. and hope 
wliich sometimes blessedly expanded, it was the good will and plea
sure of Israel's covenant-keeping, promise-performing, and immuta
ble God, to bring me forth out of the womo of wretchedness, slavery, 
and condemnation, into life, light, peace, pardon, liberty, joy, and 
blessedness. I felt myself to be an exemplification of the majesty of 
God"s amazing grace; a monumental pillar of his abounding mercy. 
A proclamation was made from the high court of heaven of "Liberty 
to tlie Capti,-e." Liberty, liberty, liberty! sounded so sweet in my 
e<irs, imparted such blessings to my enraptured soul, that I was lost 
in wonder, love, admiration, and adoration, while my poor heart was 
melted with the blood and love of Christ the Lord. I sung of blood, 
of so\'ereign love, of grace omnipotent, of a Saviour Almighty, of 
grace, free grace, 

"Sovereign grace o'er sin abounding!" 
while majesty and glory broke in upon my ransomed spirit; and 
snch were the blissful communications which I, by faith, received 
from the glorious Trinity in Unity, that I hardly knew how to bear 
up uuder the love and tender mercies of the blessed Majesty of heaven! 
"-hat a solemn change did [ feel! I had no1v sweet and holy com
munion with the Father and bis Son Jesus Christ; I had many 
sensible foret;;.stes of eternal bliss; I often lived in the suburbs 
of hea1'en, on the threshold of glory ! The blessed teacher, the 
Holy Ghost, gradually instructea me and revealed to my enlightened 
understanding the great mysteries of grace and godliness; and also of 
tlie mystery of iniquity rooted in my abominably wicked heart. I 
bad from time to time amazingly tearful insights into the damning 
nature of sin, its baneful effects, and the inconceivably dreadful 
punishment thereof in that pl11.ce where hope never beams. I had 
many solen:u and never-to-be-forgotten faith's views of the tremen
dous sufferings, heart-racking pains and overwhelming agonies of 
ruy Lleeding Surety, (Jesus is his name.) Day after day, for many 
days to~eth•:r, did the eternal Spirit lead my mind into this mysteri
ous aud solemn subject. 0 the rneltings of ,oul, the grief, the an
guish wLicL I felt oftentimes at C11,lvary when, with the eyes of my 
1,1iml, I iwhcld the spotless victim of justice transfixed in agonies and 
l,!oou on Lhat accursed tree, to which I humbly hope my sins, as 
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:wcll 1as your sins were nailed, together with the sins of the whole 
1tlli11tion ·of.grace, Many hours did I spend at lhe cross of the once 
poor, despised, contumelionsly-treated, abhorred, and hated Galilean! 
and with the arms of my faith did I clasp his feet to my bosom. "M,v 
Lord and my Goel!" I sometimes exclaimed, conldst thou endure such 
uppalling sufforings for me ~ 0 that I could help thee, that I could 
bear n part with thee; that I could at least expiate my own sins and 
ease thee of that punishment which I deserve! Alas, alas, the 
punishment of one sin would have damned my soul to all eternity: 
'fhe ever-blessed Glorifier of the F'ather and the Son, the Spirit of 
all truth, who takes of the things of Christ and reveals them to the 
beart11 of believers, ~ave me also exalted views of my once crucified, 
no1v risen, ascended, crowned, and eternally glorified, wonderfully 
.:om:plex and immaculate Jesus! who fills wi1h everlasting honour 
to .himself and glory to God the F'ather the resplendent throne of 
heaven ! 0 ! the solemn views which I sometimes had of the Prince 
of Life and Immortality, gloriously decked in garments rolled in 
blood, hanging :in magnificent foldings on his princely person, and 
his, vesture of blood dripping on the dazzling, blazing throne of glory! 
Language fails to express the one-thousandth part of the lofty con
ceptions that I bad from time to time of God's incarnate Son, his 
person,, his blood, and his righteousness, which I now see and feel 
to;be•pre'cious and glorious. How blessedly did I experience the 
truth rof this text iu my poor soul; "As one whom his mother com
:f'orteth, so will I comfort you." (Isaiah ]xvi. 13.) 0 sweet, delight
ful ,comforting, blessed repast of a Saviour's· bleeding love! 

But, sir, my main object in writing to you is the following. Some 
time ago a copy of the Second Part of your Experience was lent 
me to read. I read it accordingly, and the Lord God of grace and 
glory so blessed the contents thereof to my heart, so sweetly melted 
d·own my soul in the perusal of the same, that I felt a precious 
out-going of mind and spirit, soul and strength after the dear 
and solemn Majesty of heaven. I also felt my affection, attachment, 
and regard so strong towards you, that I determined to let you 
know what sweet, unctuous seasons of rerreshing I had from the 
Holy One. 0 how I blessed the name of Go'd; bow my heart 
swelled, nay, overflowed with the love of Jesus while I "read of 
the great things which God bad done for your soul, .and also for 
the soul of your partner in life and some of your children. You 
evidently wrote your narrative under the unc1uous out-pouring of the 
eternal Spirit; for I could tell by heartfelt experience in a similar 
employment, that your end and aim was to glorify God and to 
exalt Christ. While your soul seems to have adored the riches of 
that wonderful grace that has distinguished you, and ransomed 
yon-grace flowing freely from covenant love-grace through the 
channel of covenant love communicated-I felt to he one soul mul 
spirit with you, for I sorr~wcd with yon, rt'_joir<'d wi Lh _vou, w_ept 
with you, and sung wi1h you of the mercies, the tender and amaz11,g 
mercies of a covenant God. Months have passed away since I rea.J 

K2 
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your life ; and many exercises of mind have I hnd resp~cling the 
J)romise which I then made. The desire, however, to_let yo1~ kn<1w 
the profit and edification your experience afforded me, under G-qd'B 
hlessh1g, are unconquernble. I therefore make no other apology for 
intruding myself upon your notice than what you made when .you 
called on Mr. Huntington, to put him in possession of the fact that a 

- book of his which you read was uncommonly blessed to your soul. 
The following text of revealed truth gave me encouragement; "Then 
they that feared the Lord spake often one to another, and the Lord 
hearkened, and heard it, and a book of remembrance was written 
before him for them that feared the Lord, and that thought upon his 
name." (Mal. iii. 16,) In the deep exercises of your soul, which 
you have related so far as you, or I, or any other devil-tempted 
believer dare do, you make mention of one soul-harrowing and horri
ble conflict, wherein the enmity of your heart was drawn out to such 
a degree against God, that you felt that you could have plucked him 
from his throne, and trampled him under your feet. You will par
don me if I have misquoted your words. "As in water face, an
swcrelh to face, so the heart of man to man." Dar by day, while in 
the furnace of affliction, have I felt a hell of sm working in my 
bosom. My soul has also been tortured with hell's fiery darts-such 
awful curses, bitter blasphemies, and damnable filthiness raged horribly 
in my poor heart against the blessed and solemn Majesty of hea\i~n, 
that J felt myself to be a devil incarnate. Such amazingly hQtrible 
thoughts found their way into my heart from htll's dark dungeon, w,ilh 
the rapidity of lightning, and with the enmity and hatefulness of a 
devil, that I oftentimes have expected to be sent precipitately to the 
dark and fiery abyss of hell, as a reprobate extraordinary, being, in 
my own feelings the most awful of sinners. Swarmings of infi
delity in my heart, weakness, weariness, and painfulness of body, 
to"et.her with the injections of the devil, have sometimes reduced me 
to

0

sucli misery, that I have cursed the day wherein I was born. 
It has afforded me a good deal of consolation that you have experi
enced these things, for there have been seasons when I thought I 
was the only person that was ever so exercised. 

I remain, dear Sir, yours in .Jesus, 
PETER ROWLAND. 

BRADFORD'S LAST LETTER TO HIS MOTHER. 

" God's mercy and peace in Christ be more and more perceive~ of 
us. Amen. I\Jy most dear mother, in the bowels of Christ I heartily 
pray and beseech you to be thankful for me unto God, who _1hus now 
take lb me uuto himself. I die not, my good mother, as a thief, a mur
derer, an adulterer, etc., but I die as a witness of Christ, bis gospel and 
verity, which hitherto I liave confessed, I thank God, as well by ~r~ach
ing as by imprisonment, and now, e1·en presently, I shall most w1\hngly 
cor:dirm the ~a.me by fire. I acknowledge that frod most jusU}'. might 
take me henc~ Eimply for my sin~, which are many, great, and gnevous; 
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,bnt,Aii Ii,~r,d,, f<>r his mercy in Christ, hath. pardoned them all, I hope. 
:13ut uow, dear mother, he taketh me hence, by this death, as a. con

'·UUor itnci ·~itnes$, that the religion taught by Christ Jesui, the pro
' f/b~fs nn1d 'the llpostles, is God'G trath. 

• • • 1 " 'fbe prelate11 do persecnte in me Christ, whom they hate, and bi~ 
11rµth, which they i-annot abide, because their worka are evil, and will 
not abide the truth and light, le1,t men should se~ their darkness. 
Therefore, my good and most dear mother, give thanks for me to God, 
that he bath made the fruit of your womb to be a witness of bis glory; 
and attend, to the truth which (I thank God for it) I have truly taught 
out of the pulpit in Manchester. Use often and constant prayer to 
God the Father, tbrongh Christ. Hearken as yon may to the Scrip
tures. Serve God after bis word, and not after cu,.tom. Beware of 
the Ilomish religion in England: defile not yourself with i(. Carry 
Christ's cross as he shall lay it npon your back. Forgive them that 
kill me.: pray for them, "for they know not what they do." Commit 
my cause to God the Father. Be mindful of both your daughters, and 
help them as you can. J send all my writings to you and my brother 
.ll,oger_: do with them as you will, because I cannot as I would. He can 
·tell you. more of my mind. I have nothing to (l'ive you, or to leave 
behind me for you; only I pray God my Father, for Christ's sake, to 
bless you, and keep you from evil. May he give you patience; may he 
make. you thankful as for me; and for myself, that he will take the 
fruit of your womb to witness this verity, wherein I confess io the whole 
.world, I die and depart this life in hope of a much better, which I look 
Jor,at the hands of God my Father, thro11ii;h the merits of hi~ dear Soo, 

• 
1 
.-,.e.S\lS Cl!ri.st. Thus, my dear mother, I take my last farewell of you 

, 
1
~g th_is life, besee_ching t_he almighty and eternal Fa~her, ?Y Chri~t, to 
·grant us to meet m the hfe to come, wht-re we shall give him contmual 
tbanki;' and praise for ever and ever. A men. 

·" Out of prison, the 24th of June, 155-5-your son in the Lord." 

AN UNPUBLISHED LETfER OF JOSEPH HART. 

.. Dear Neph.ew,-I am glad the Lord has so far wrought on your 
.~oul as to make you concerned for its everlasting state, and I sincerely 
wish yeu may hold out to the end to be saved. As to your fears of 
falling back again, they are no signs that you will fall, but rather the 
contrary, for none depart from God while they have any fears of de
parting from him. You do well to hear the gospel at all opportunities, 
as the means appointed for the good of souls; but may you be enabled 
to look through all means to the God of grace, and depend on his 
strength, and not your own. \Vhen you are comforted, bless God 
for the encouragement; and when it is otherwise, trust in the name 
of the Lord and stay upon the Goel of your salvation. Remember, 
the Lord will cast out none that come unto him, though they come 
ever so poor and helpless. The alteration of your frame from warm 
to cold, from lively to dead, is what all Christians ei,;perience; and, 
therefore, let. not that make yon cast off your confidence. Remember, 
we are made partakers of Christ. "The jnst live by faith; bnt if 
any man draw hack, my soul shall lrnve no pleasure in him." Fear 
not; be of good courage; wait on the Lord, and he shall bring it tu 
pass. ,vhen you are weak, then yon will be strong, if yon are 
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enabled to look out of yourself to Christ Jesus, whose strength is 
made perf~ct ~n weakness. Be often in secret prayer; o.nd remem• 
her, the tnal 1s not what frame of mind you may be in, but whether 
yon endure lo the end. 'l'he Lord strengthen, settle, and stablish you, 
If I can be of any service lo you, write ns often as you please. Our 
love to you and yours. From your loving brother, 

_London, December 29, 1767. JOSEPH HART. 

LIVING DESIRES. 

~~y very dear Brotl1er in the best bo11ds, and partaker of the same 
Spmt, redeemed by the same blood, chosen of the same heavenly 
Father, travelling through the same wllderness, and journeying on 
to the same resting place, and to the same blessed, happy, peaceful 
home, where tears will flow no more on account of sin, where 
there will be no crying, where the wicked shall cease from troubling, 
and the weary be at rest. " Happy are the people that are in such 
a case; yea, happy are the people whose God i~ the Loan," But 
it is one thing Lo have the name written in the book of the living on 
earth, and another to have it written in the Lamb's book of life, 
where I do hope your name and mine stand, and, (0 what a mercy,) 
never to be erased. I find, nnd feel, that many in this awful 
day of profession approve of Christ's word, but :here a.re very few 
that cling to his cross, and sit at his feet, or follow his blessed steps, 
who leave all things for his sake, and follow him through evil report as 
well as good report. "There be many that say, Who will sl10w us 
any good?" (Ps. iv. 6.) So it is in this present day; any good, it 
matters not what, but any good will do, if it be ever so hypocritical, 
so long as it savours of self and the flesh; but the spiritually-taught 
cLildren of God cannot put up with any created good, but cry to the 
Lord to lift up the light of his countenance upon them, for this puts 
gladness into their hearts more than the wicked have when their corn 
and their oil or wine increase. 

0, my dear brother, I feel that I want to love Him more and more 
"who was rich, yet became poor, that we, through his pov~rty, might 
be made rich." He left all his glory, laid it all by for a time, out of 
love to his dear covenant people, God's elect; and he submitted to all 
the iE treatment of men and devils for their sakes. He wrought out 
all for them that was needful, even an everlasting righteousness, which 
is unto all that believe; and now poor, guilty sinners have access t~ 
the Father through the Mediator's blood, and ~re freely justified fr?m 
all t]1eir transgressions, and washed, and punfi<ld, and made white, 
and stand everlastingly accepted through his m_erits, who is "G?d 
over all, blessed for evermore;" and although he JS now enthroned 1!1 

hea,-en at God's right hand, and sits in robes of glory, and JS 

the J.dmiration of all the heavenly hosts, and they all cast their crowns 
at bis feet, crying, "Holy, holy, Lord God Almighty," &c; th?ugh 
he Jives on high, 7et he condescends to dwell in the hearts of tlie 
hur<1ble and contrite (made so by grace). He has all power on earth 
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nnd in heaven, and manages nil the affairs of his tried, tempted, per
secllted family; nnd they are nll alil<c dear and precious to him, fot 
he both married them, and is not only their Friend that ioves 
at all times, but is bone of their bone, and flesh of their flesh; "Thy 
Maker is thy Husband: Lhe Lord of Hosts is his name." 0 that 
Jesus would give ns hearts to desire greater things than we have 
known, and likewise give us more precious faith, that we may ask 
and receive, that our joy may be full. 0 that our souls were filled 
with the love of God in Christ, that self might bow before the cross; 
aod that we might put on Christ, and follow on tu know him and 
the power of his resurrection, and be made conformable unto his 
death. May we, through grace, put off the old man, and put on the 
new man which after God is created in righteousnes and true holiness; 
for this is what the grace of God teacheth us-to live unto Him who 
died for us and rose again. 

0, my dear brother, I am aware that you have many things to try 
you in this poor world of trouble and difficulties, being ofttimes per
secuted, but not forsaken; cast down, but not destroyed. Why not? 
Because God upholds you by his power, and proves himself to 1)e on 
your side. "The Lord is on my side," said David, "I will not fear: 
what can man do unto me ?"-Nothing, without God"s permission; 
for all God's people are loved, and set apart for himself; they are his 
peculiar, distinguished, ele~ted, redeemed, called, sanctified people. 
Is it not wonderful that we poor, depraved, all vile, exceedingly sin
ful, unworthy, unholy, ill-deserving, and hell-deserving sinners, 
should be singled out, looked upon, regarded, ancl loved with an 
everlasting love; and that purposes of grace and mercy should 
be formed on our behalf when as yet we were not? And, 0, as
tonishing grace! though all our sins were present to the Divine 
mind, with all their aggrarnted and complicated malignity, yet God 
would love; µotwithstanding all this, God would provide a Sa1•ionr 
to save his people from their sins! 0, then, "the love of God," ( for 
God so loved the elect world as to give his only begotten Son,) it 
might well be said, ••passeth all understanding." David might well 
say, "His mercy is from everlasting unto everlasting," nnd that it 
"endureth for ever.'' Is it not wonderful, my brother, that our 
proud, sinful hearts, that are sunk so low in abominations, filthiness, 
and sin; th'lt have been sporting on the borders of destructi0u and 
eternal misery; that after being quickened, though we were dead 
in trespasses and sins, I say, is it not wonderful that we love the 
Lord so little? I often mourn over my hardness nnd want of love 
to Him who laid down bis life for me. The apostle might well say, 
"We groan, being burdened;" for the moment we feel a desire to du 
good, evil is present with us. But, nenrtheless, notwithstanding this 
body of sin, which is to be put away, and shall only last till death, 
when there will be an eternal separation from it, is it not most bless
ed to remember tlrnt the bonds which unite all the covenant people 
of God together nre for eternity; that while time can and will sever 
all earthly bonds, the links that fasten, as in one chain let down 
from heuven, all the elect of God together, are as firm as the ever-
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lasting hills; for they are all built o~ C~rist, the sure fo~~
1~aM~P , 

and Rock of Ages, nnd nre nll one m him, nnd all one family~ , 
0 bow this thought should eudear the Lord's tried people to ,qnc 
another, and cause them, as the elect of God, to put on bowcls,o( 
mercy, 1md manifest that they are one in heart, forgiving and for
he,aring one nnother, even llS Christ forgave us. 1,N e should . t~k~ 
tlte infirmities, the blemishes, the weaknesses, and the faults of our 
brethren to God, even to our God, ns so mnny special errands: 1h~~ 
shall the very spo1s we discern in our brethren only drive us the. 
more to the boundless treasury of grace nnd love; and here we shall 
sec more and more of the vnlue of atoning blood, justifying right~ous~ · 
ness, constraining, restraining, snnctifying grace, and the value C?C 
that 10\·e which is rich, free, discriminating, soverl'ign, and etem.al. , 
But, my beloved, I find that cursed self is yet nlive, and wants ,,t9; 
carry his bead haughtily, so that sin nnd self are mixed w~tl;i. allJ,. 
do. 0 11 ~,t the great Purifier of all his blood-bought family ~~y, 
comtantly cleanse us from the pollution of this great _evil, a.n'd ,p,1,1rjfy,; 
our beans and couscienccs by the indwelling of bis blessed .self, that,, 
we may be more emptied of ourselves and filled with tl1e,fuJn!lss.: 
of his love; then shall we love him more and bis pE,ople ,more,, 
hate sin more, and pant more after him. Sometimes I ca:n 1 \!1,ke .. !h 
liule comfort from this one thing, tbnt I do feel love t<> t.he brethr~Pi; 
for Christ's sake; and I am seldom more happy than wh.en,I,,~JA, 
amongst them. And I desire to bless God for the nnion, loye, ,a.~4i 
fellowship that arc shown between one another, and likewise f"qJ:ie; 
faithful word de]il'ered amongst us. . . l!i•.: 

I should not have written only I thought that you might judge l 
bad some particular objection to come and preach for lou; huql 
have none; and, please God, when I get a little slronger, will COJJ;l,er, 
The Lord lmoweth that my only objection is, a knowledge of rpy, 
uufitness and inability for so important a work, for fear I should dnr~eA, 
counsel by words without knowledge; for I can assure you that I ~-µ;i, 
an ignorant fool, and quite a dunce in my own eyes, instead of beip,g 
a scribe well instructed at the feet of Jesus. I feel that I nm po<;H:, 
dark, and empty. Sometimes I feel such an emptiness, t~atl am lik!l 
poor J on!l.h, and, <1s out of the belly of hell, I am necessitated to cry 
unto him, and cast many looks tow1uds his holy temple. Like 
Da,id, I am poor and needy; and often groaning, I cry, "Lord, 
lift upon me the light of thy countenunce, and shine upon my soul." 
Of all things I n·ant to know more of Jesus and the po1ver of his 
resurrection, and to be found in him, and be made conformable 
unto his death. But I feel too much love for myself, too much self
pity, and too much conformity to the 1vorld. Yet I often cry out 
agaiust it, and against the pride of the heart, but still I feel too 
much of it l'o'ithin. I find in the world we are to have tribulutjon, 
a11d truuble, aud temptations, and vexations; and as our dcur I,0,1:d 
went throngh a long lane of ~ulferings, l want to receive these. thi,nijs 
as ll lcgacv from his dear hands. I know his bJcssed goverumefH, 1s 
holy, just: and gracious. I want to embrace it as such. tQfbep 
think of the ~trong cries and tears that J csns offered up in being 
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made perfect through snfl'erings for the Lord's family, wading 
through a sea of blaod for his Father's glory and his people's salva
tion ; to magnify the law and make it honourable, and to bring in 
everlasting righteousness, and giving his blessed life as a ransom for 
my poor soul, for it pleased the Father to put him to grief, and that he 
should tread the wine press alone, which was all consistent with the co
venant engagements before the world was; and I know that that well 
ordered covenant grasps in all the chosen of the dear Father fur ever. 
They are all mode secure through love and blood. But. I want to 
say, my Father, and feel him as such, and to embrace him as such, 
and to have sweet fellowship and soul-communion with him; to 
know my sonship and interest in his adopting love; to have soul-em
bracings, and to walk ,vilh the Lamb of God in the regeneration. 
I want the anointing of the Lord, the giver of spiritual life, the Holy 
Comforter, in my heart, and to feel the power and life of truth. I 
want to go forth in the world and in the church as a man of God. I 
want his powerful grace to manifest, in its blessed purifying effect, my 
high and holy calling; but instead of this he makes me feel the hid
den evils of my heart, so that l am often sorely b1·oken in the place 
of dragons in ibis foul den within myself, which is the cause of con
flicts, so that I am obliged to cry, "0 wretched man that I am! who 
shall deliver rue?" &c. But, if l complain ever so, yet, my beloved, I 
am nqt left without comfort, for Jesus feels for and sympathises with 
11s1; and in all our afflictions he bath been afflicted, and tempted in all 
points, and tried in every way; therefore he is our most merciful High 
Priest, for I sometimes feel him precious that begat us by his own 
lrill, according to the exceeding riches of his grace, and betrothed us 
t\) our glorious Head, and made us everlastingly accepted in the Be
loved, which is the fountain spring of all our blessings. I some
times feel him near and dear, and my relationship so precious that I 
can embrace bin1 iu love, in heart meltings, and walk in lo\·e and 
swee_t fellowship when no man seeth me, nor su·anger interrued<lleth 
with my joy. I sometimes see the fountain clear tLat washes out all 
my stains, and the invaluahle blood immensely rich that flowed from 
the crucified body of Jehovah Jesus, where all my guilt, poverty, and 
misery are lost. I sometimes feel the Holy Comlorter bring wit.h 
powerful evidence such blessed truths, sealing them in my heart, 
that poor, and lame, and feeble as I am, I am ready to leap like a 
hnrt, and rejoice like them that divide the spoil. I pray ,hut God 
will bless you with savoury and divine things whilst you are de!il'er
ing out the great blessings of redemption and salv11tion to others, '.lUtl 

enable you to preach that gospel which you feel most precious to your 
own soul. -I also prny that God may bestow upon you u<louble por
tion of his Spirit, and that the deur Lord will indeed bless your 
labours of love to saints and sinners. 

I do believe that thou nrt nn honest, faithful man, madr so by 
grace, and in this I give yon the whole of my heart's lo\e, and pray 
that all covenant bl~ssings may rest upon yon, both in grace ai.d pro
vidence, for time and for eternity. May great grace rest upou your 
partner in life and all your family. 
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Please to give my kind love to Mr. E-, and to any one that mli.y 
ask after me at any lime, and receive this in pure love, and throw 
a mantle of IO\·e over all blunders. 

Yours in the bonds of love and union in Christ Jesus, my Lord 
and yom Lord. Amen. 

May, 1840. R. T. 

DEPARTURE FROM THE TRUTH. 

Messr~. Editors,-A few persecuted Particular Baptists, et Melk• 
,ham, wish to see the following letter inserted in the Standard, which 
is very much bated in this towu. 
Copy of a Letter addressed to an Independent Jlfinister not a hundred 

miles fi·om Melksl,am. 
Kind Sir,-You will wonder at receiving a line from the female who 

wrote this. My mind of late being very uneasy respecting your con
duct and preaching, I thought, in a friendly way, I would give you 
my opinion. I cerlaiuly do groan, being burdened under your miois
iry, and do hope, time after time, that I sball get some goocl to my soul 
by attending the house of God; but I am really afraid that lclwbod is 
written upon the walls of our chapel; no souls S<'em to be blessed, nor 
sinners com·erted to God. Is the glory departed? Where such pride 
and ambition rule in the heart of any that call themselves ministers of 
the gospel, there is no good done, however they may talk about the 
dignity of the ministerial office. 0 what is this but being puffed up with 
pride ? It is popish ! and ,<'ry near akin to the "apostolical succession" 
in the Establishment. When I bear all the docti-ines our forefathers 
bled and died for spoken against and denied by you, 0 how it pains 
my heart! and to bear you preach against the experience that I know 
every child of God must have, aIJd to hear you preach universal re
dempUoo, when I see all men ari? not saved, and when Christ, l know, 
says be purchased i.be church with his own blood, I am ready to say all 
men are liars. You likewise seem to bold in your preaching that the 
law of Sinai is the belie,·er's rule of life, and this is called preaching 
ibe g-o,;pel, doing 11.Je work of an evangelist, being a minister of the 
Spirit, making full proof of the ministry; and every person who cannot 
turn !be law that workelh wrath into a law of love, v,,·bo cannot bring 
the lidng fruits of the Spirit out of the killing Jetter, who cannot turn 
the snares of death into rules of life, is an erroneous man or woman. 
But welcome reproach, welcome names, even that of Antinomian. These 
names briug no guilt on the cou■cience, they stop not up the new ancl 
lil·inP," way betvrneu God and !be soul. I must coofe~s that by your 
junJi,ling the two co,·enants together, I am sometimes brought into 
boo(age. One co,·enant is the law of death, the other the Jaw of life; 
bo!H children are uutler !he law, free children are under grace. ']'hose 
of yr ur bearers that have felt. Hie bondage, wrath, terror, and dea!h 
tl1at tbc lavv works, will prize their liberty, and take heed bow they 
approach that blackues, and darkness again; but those that never felt 
its power, (aud such are you one would suppose by your playing with 
it as with a bird,) seem lo be alil·e without it. It is in vain for you 
lo ,eud U3 lo Sinai in order to promote holiness, nor will sending your 
Jearers lo tl,e law destroy the works of the flesh. :rake heed, Sir; I 
1m afraid you despise the new and ilving way, by being so fond of 
~oscs. "TI.le law i6 spi1·itual, but I am carual, sold under sin," says 
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Pa11l; but he cloes· not say, nor mean, that spiritual life, spiritual healfh, 
spiritual help, or strength, are communicated from thence. The law 
gives neither righteousness nor hope. The law is strong to destroy, 
but it was never mighty to save. It curses men and women for a la
scivious look as being adultery itself, for anger as murder, ancl for every 
idle word. 

Now, Sir, when you talk so much about the law, and holiness of 
life, do you mean it is to be got by looking to Moses? Well, Sir, I 
have not time to write much, but I am sure yonr preaching is not like 
Paul's. By such preaching as we have now-a-days, the devil keeps 
both the pulpit and the pew; he stirs up the preacher to blind the peo
ple, 11.nd the people to applaud their blind guide. The doctrine that routs 
the devil is preaching the kingdom of God, which consists in righteous
ness, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost, in telling the church that her King 
is come. This sort of preachers are the only public adversaries that the 
devil has. I do hope the Lord will yet bring you out of your legal 
doctrines, and visit your soul with a gracious experience, 1.hat you 
may bring fort.h savoury meat such as God's people lo\·e. 0 in by
gone days I remember the green pastures I have been led into by the 
under-shepherd that preached at your chapel before your days. I hope 
and pray that things will be in a better state. I am sure that the 
people of God are starved at present under your mini~try, however 
hypocrites may be fed and built up in their false hopes. A man of God 
Vl'hom you allowed to preach a few weeks since, did preach the 
gospel, and a little life was felt ; but instead of yo;:ir being glad at sucli 
a man being near, and bis word being blessecl to their souls, yon 
were jealous that be liad stolen the hearts of the people. Now, dear Sir, 
do consider what your preaching is made up of. Is it what you ham 
tasted, and handled, and felt.? Is it the power of God? Is it wbat 
offends the carnal professor? If not, it is not the gospel of Christ. 
Woe be unto you if the worldly professor loves what you preach. 

THE RIGHTEOUS. 

Messrs. Editors,-On Sunday, April 26, I was much refresiled and 
strengthened in ilearing our belo\'ed pastor, l\lr. Warburton, deliver 
two sermons from Job x\'ii. 0. For a long time it seemed, according to 
my feelings, that I had ontlfred all my religion, and that my past 
experience was like a dream, when one awakes. In the morning he 
showed tbe marks of the righteous. I. That they were a crying 
people, "1'he righteous cry;" that their crying began with "God he 
merciful to me a sinucr ;'' that they go on with tliis cry through all 
their pilgrimage, to their _journey's encl. 2. That the righteous were 
an answer-to-prayer-rcceidng people; that while thousands were con
tent with what they call praying in the family, and praying at prayer
meetings, having done what they call their "cluty," it was not so with 
the righteous; for if they do not get answers to their prayers, doubts 
and fears, suspicions, unbelief, and many other things rise up, aud rob 
them of all their comforts. 3. That the righteous are not only a street
sin hating people, but a heart-sin hating people; that sins of e,·ery class 
and description God's righteous ones hate; that they are a plague and 
a misery to them, and often draw from their inmost soul, "0 wretclied 
man that I am." 4. That the riglileous lorn God, and lo,·e holiuess 
aud the image of God wliei-eve1· they cau trace it. llut I refe1· you to 
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the 'Eln?Din~ servit(>. With me it was not like a flash o( iightning, but 
more resemblmg the clond in lbe day of rain. H abode upon my spltit 
The latter part. of the lext was to me like a bard nut, but whell the· 
kernel _can1e out, it was sweet to ~y taste. I will give~ sample, ?'early 
,e:bat1m. "Some of God's dear htl.le ones are much discouraged wilh 
~lus place .. Talk lo them about 'growing stronger and stronger,! 
mdeed, while they feel themselves growing weaker and weaker! ,Veil, 
be .assured of ibis, that ii par9on and people do not get 'stronger and 
s(ronger,' they are none of God's righteous oues; they are not indeed. 
But let us see how they get 'stronger and i;trong~r.' They get 
'stronger and stronger' in the things of God and in the truth of God. 
'No man can come unto me, except the Father, which sent me, draw 
him.' Dost thou get 'stronger and stronger' on that? ' No man 
can receirn any thing, except it be iriven him from bea,·en.' Dost thou 
get 'stronger and stronger' on that? ' No ruan can keep alive his 
m,u soul.' Dost thou get 'stronger and stronger' on that? "\\rell, , 
come, poor soul, if such be thy case, matters are not so bad as thou · 
imaginest Ibey are. Thou art growing very fast; thou ar,t indeed'. 
Rest assured, thou art one of God's righteous ones; and though 1]iat'ters' 
may nqt be so pleasing fas thou couldst wish, thou art lo a safe platje, 
and God will ma_ke all things straight in his own time, to the joy amt · 
rpjoicing of lhy poor soul." Now, in my late sens;ble death, I bad h~en' 
learning those things; 1.brn coming to bear them opened up instru~ · · 
mentally in the ministry, I found it truly to be a lamp unto my fee{, ' 
and a light unlo my path; and if you w1rnt to know if it led me ·10'' 
licentious thoughts or deed~, or not, I tell you, No! It bound up tl:i~ · 
loins of my ruind, set my will straight wilh God's will, every viii( 
1.bougbt and deed \'anished, and I came forth into solidness, firnine~s,'; 
and a sound mind. .. 

:Melksha.m, Wilts. A. B: 

THE POWER OF RELIGION. 

My dearly-beloved Fatber,-N o doubt you will deem it strange _to 
receire this from me, having so lately been with you; but being in such 
a miserable, melancholy state of mind, I could not forbear writing to 
you, to berr au inlPrest in your prayers, that the Lord would. in tender 
mercy del~·er me from ruy present doubting, fearing, and distressed 
slate; thad1e \'rnuld manifest himself unto me, give me some token for 
good, and enable rue lo say, "'fhis is my Beloved, and this is my 
Friend." O, my dear father, it is for 1.bis that I have been longing for 
months, and, I may say, for years. I used to think that the Lord 
would, iu his own lime, re\·eal himself lo me, but I now seem farther 
o/f !Lan erer, and barn lost. all hope. I fear it has all been a delusion 
"i11.i me· tLat mine has been only a fleshly religion; that having been 
brought ;rnder lbe sound of the glo1ious gospel, and within those walls 
wLere truth Las !Jeeu faithfully proclaimed, I ha\'e imbibed a few 
1.Jc,tious iu my head, wLich ha\·e never been implanted by God the Spirit 
iu my Leari. And what will that arnil me? Nothing. I fear lest I be 
fuuml to ba\·e "1.Le form of godliness, but destitute of the power." 
Y ,,s, it is 1.Le power I want. I kuow and feel that I cau do nothing my
self; iliat if I am sa\·ed, it must be by sovereign g1·ace alone; the WOik 

rn us 1. oe bis from first lo last; I have nothing to recommend myself to 
Lis oolice. Ilecommencl myself to his notice indeed! alas! with a 
t.eari bl .. ck as !J.ell Hi;elf; for although I have not been permitted to fall 



lnf(i ~h6!!e' ~til'warli nets of sin info which many have fallen, (no thanke 
to ~e',J ye(wbat a sink of sin there is within! I am sure" ontofm!/ h-ea1't 
proceet1elh all manner of wickedness." 0 yon know not what a Oile 
sinful wretch I am! Why, at times I have had snch abominable blas
phemous thought~, that I have been ashamed to look even yon, my dear 
faiber,, in the face; and have thought, that if yon did but know what 
wa,s within, you would not, could not, treat me with so much affect.ion. 
Somelimes I get into such cold, carnal, carele~s states, that I seem to 
have scarcely any desire after the Lord, or aner a knowledge of 
his ways; and then, into what distress of mind does tbis pl11nge me! 
Surely if I were one of the Lord's I should not feel thus; surely be 
would give me some comfort, something by which I might know I was 
one of his chosen people. Sometimes when I have heard the trae 
mi,~is(ers of Cbrist describe the feelings of a living soul, I have felt a 
little glimmering of hope that mine, in some respects, resembled them. 
But whe,n, again, (hey have described that of the nominal professor, I 
could see· my character delineated plainly enough, and was at no loss 
to ,decide to. which class I belonged. The clear friends of Immanuel 
love, to con-verse one with another, but I cannot bear to speak, or be 
spoken to; and I have been sometimes almost frightened to death when 
I hive thought any one was going to question me. Never have I dared 
to open my lips 1o you, my dear father. I have· often wished to un
burden my mind to you, but conld not. T know if you were with me 
now I should be perfectly dumb. The only person to whom I have 
ev~~ been able to utter a syllt.ble is poor Mr.-~--; oar feelings 
hi~e sometimes been in unison. I understand a clergyman v,,-as with 
pci,of ,dear Miss G--, a fcew days before her death, and she was 
lamenting that she did not feel an assurance of acceptance. The cler
gyman told her that "tbat depended on one's na(nral disposition, and 
was not at all necessary." He might as ",;ell barn told her· that ber 
salvation depended on ber natural abilities. What! not necessary! 
I kaow I feel it ne·cessary; and could I get this assurance that I am an 
elect ves~el of divine mercy, I should be satisfied, for I am well con
vinced, that "those whom he once loved, be loveth unto the encl." And 
now, rny dear father, I must again beg of you to remember me at the 
Wrone of grace. You have bad, before now, striking answers to 
prayer; and perhaps the Lord will again lend a gracious ear to your 
petitions on my behalf, and decide the doubtful case. Your dutiful, 
loving, but distressed daughter, 

Mabledon Place, London. H. W. 

THE MILLENNIUM. 

Messrs. Edilors,-As your time is rnlnable I will proceed "itbont 
preface. I have (o complain of wbat I consider to be serious evils in 
some preachers in tbPse parts, of whom both yon and I wonld bope 
helter things. In the midst of an address, in wbich a b\pssect Christ is 
held up to us, our feelings are all at once marred by a digression ,ts to 
a second personal apr,carance of Cbrist upon eartb, with his saints, 
whkh we areinforruecl is ,-ery soon to tnke place. After a snmon upon 
tbe indwelling of nn e,·cr blessed Jesus in !be soul by the Holy Spirit, 
and lbe ,vork and offices of tbe Spirit, we are suddenly grien'cl and 
pained by n declaraliou from the prencher, !bat he " as much be
lieves tbnt the Lord Jesu~ Christ will personally reign upou earth for a 
tbousaud years as lie does tbat he is (hen in the pulpit ad/lressing- us." 
And some such thlugs as these C\l'C sometimes wost improperly iutro-
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duced into the public prayer. These vagaries, for I can call them by 
no better name, are truly awful, and proceed, I verily believe, from 
the wily suggest.ions of the de\'il himself, who cares not what people 
amuse themselves with, so t.hat. he can lead their views from that rock 
of ages, the Christ of God revealed in the soul by the Holy Spirit. 

I know from your Standard, that you like neither controversy, nor 
the ~nbjects above alluded to; but I feelingly ask of the real Watch
men in Zion, will no one raise his voice against these abominations in 
the church, which, like their author the devil, worry though they can
not de,·onr ? 

May the Lord bless you, and make you everlastingly a blessing. 
Y onrs sincerely, in haste, 

London, 7th May, 1840. A. ST. JOHN. 

THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

0t>ar Messrs. Editors,--- Will you permit me, through your Gospel 
Standai·d, to request some of your correspondents to answer me a 
question. Is it scriptnral for deacons to admioister the solemn ordi
nance of the Lord's supper to the church without a minister? and 
doe3 not the person that administers it personate our Lord Jesu3 
Chri~t, and onght he not to receive his mission from the Lord as the 
apos(le did? (See 1 Corinthians xi. 23.) I write not for curiosity, 
bnt for conscience' sake. If t.he Lord should incline o!ie of his minister
ing sen·ants to give a scriptural answer to this inquiry, it will be thank
fully recei\·ed from a lo1·er of truth, and a constant reader of the Gospel 
Standard. R. S. 

LAMENTATION. 

1'1y dear Friend,-ln days gone by, when I was delivered from 
Egypt, imd saw the EgypLians dead on the sea shore, I dancetl and 
sang praises to the Lord of hosts in the sunshine of his love, and 
lirnd under his smilt's for a year or two, and with but few interrup
tions of darkness. But O how my heart now aches! 0 this terrible 
and dark wilderness! I am so far into it, that sometimes I cannot 
look back to the happy place where I landed, and sang the praises of 
Him who delivered me, and, as the Psalmist said, "I have almost for- -
gotten prosperity;" I have been "sorely wounded in the place of 
dragons, and shot at by tue archers in the place of drawing water." I 
hare been taken capti1·e, and laid in stinking dungeons, till I almost 
fainted in my siguing; I liave lain in dark dungeons, with hardly 
light enough to see my chains, but I could feel them. Sometimes 
the door bas been opened a few moments, and I have just seen a 
glimpse of Jesus' glory, and thought I was coming out; but the door 
clapped to again, and I could bear nothing but "lamentation, misery, 
and woe." But still a little hope, about the size of a pin's point, 
sometimes arises in my dark heart, and shines like a diamond on a 
dun~bill; and often those sweet words which fell from the lips of 
1!1e ·JU an of Sorrows keep me from fainting; "Blessed are they 
whicl1 mourn, for they shall be comforted.'' My poor soul lies gaping 
for comfort, like a fish out of water. · 

Es5~x, May 6, 1840, W. G. 
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OBITUARY. 

MRS. W., OF DEPTF0RD. 
Dear Messrs. Editors,-Amongst my many fears this is one, that by 

my continual coming I shall weary you, and but for your remarks in 
introducing your sweet extract from blessed Rutherford I shoultl not 
at this time have taken my pen in band. 

Although I am an admirer of all the truths your Oo.,pel Standard 
sets forth, still that of the obituaries I feel particularly interested in, 
eapecially when I find them solid and good accounts of the Lord's 
working in his people both to "will and to do of his own good plea
sure;" and each instance records an additional proof of bis faithfulness 
to bis promise, and verifies the sweet and happy confidence of the faith 
he bestows upon his children, expressed by Asaph tbas, "Thou sbalt 
guide me with thy connsel, and afterwards receive me to glory." 

With these views I feel a desire to relate to you something concerning 
my late departed friend, Mrs. W--, of Deptfonl, who fell asleep in 
Jesus on February ~rd, 184.0, in the seventy-eighth year of her age. I 
bad known her for 11pwards of twenty years as a steady persevering fol
lower of the Lamb, and though during that time she was pa.sing through 
the vicissitudes of life, she did not appear in prosperity so elevated as 
to forget her Goel, nor in adversity so distressed as to despair of bis 
goodnPss. I well remember what a kind and geutle check she once 
gave my fiery zeal only by saying, "You are a young man." A 
few years after, when I told ber bow difficult I found the path to 
be both within and without, that thorns and briers entangled me, 
and mire so encompassed me that I conld scarce lift up my feet, she 
rejoiced tllat thus the Lord was teaching me to find my all iu him. 
Wllenever she heard of any of whom ,be hatl a good hope departing 
this life, she would say, "Bless the Lord for it; tlley are safe landed." 
Nor can I forget, when I was suffering under a disappointment in my 
own circumstances, the sympathy she displayed, and to which she 
added, "I hope you will yet see ibis trial is working for your good." 
It is now but one year since, and I can truly say that it was for ·tbe 
very best. But grieved was I when she told me she had a stone cancer 
formed under her left breast, although she at the same time observed 
that he who bad removed the ~tone from her heart coulu now rPmm·e 
this, if it were his blessed will. I told her I helie\·ecl it was an arrow 
sharpened in love, (as mentioned by Bunyan) wllich would so mark, 
that at the appointed time she must depart; and so it proved. Soon 
after this she_ was confined to her house; and as I called to see her as I 
went to, or returned from hearing tbe word of God, sbe said it did her 
good to hear of the usefulness of God's servant., although so cou6ued 
herself, and how precious she found Hart's hymns aud the Song of 
Solomon to be. 

My last interview with her was on Sunday, January 5th, 1840. She 
was then confined to her bed, and she told me she apprehended her 
death was near; but O how still and composed was her mind! Sbe 
commenced 1elling me what great things the Lord bad doue for her 
soul, and that, whilst a young woman, a friend took her to hear a i\Ir. 
H-, who at that time preached in London, when !he word took posses
sion of her, and she wept much under a feeling disco,·ery ,1f her state 
as a poor lost perishing sinner; but at length the Lord was pleased to 
pour his electing love into her heart, and bad e,er since preserved her 
arnid~t temptations, trials, doubts, nnd fears. For herself she seemed 
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mel'ely 1o crave patience to. wait the Lord's time, and patU01il~Ji!Y,,.e
qne~ted me to entreat the Lord to keep me close to him~elf, , I,,thfn 
1ook rny lea re of her fo~ the la~t time, Iler illness increased, and µ11alh 
put en end to her sulferrngs. There werr hPr husband, her four. childr~ 
:rnd her· Christ.ian friend, Mr. F-, present. After she had. t~en: he:. 
lea\'e of each, and !'lessed them, she said, "Now I have done, ,qlciry 
be to God, Amen,' and died without a struggle or a sigh. ,~' Ma,rk 
the perfect, :11.nd behold the upright, for the end of such is peace." , , . 
'Bromley, Kent, April, 1840. L,·,Z, 

PS.-1 was in company with her youngest daughter yesterday, arid 
she told rue of the raptures of soul her dear mother had before· her 
death. She mid the~e words were spoken to her, "Arise, my love, 
and come away;" to which she replied, "Lord, that is what I wa:nt, 
to come unto thee." On Sunday nig!Jt she said, "I shall not see tl'le 
light o_f another morning;" nor was she deceived, for althongti:-·s'be 
lffed till the afternoon of Monday, her sight was departed from he'!\' 

JOHN 8., OF LAKENHEATH. ' J"' 
My dear f'._riend,-T!Jiuking you would be glad to have the folloW:i~g 

account of our dearly beloved and deeply laLuented friend, Mr: John 
~-, inser~ed in the Gospel Standai·d, I ha.ve taken the liberty ofsevd
mg.you this, and hope tbe Lord, in much mercy, will bless t:he reading 
of 1t to some poor, doubting, fearing, trembling sonl. '' ·'" · 

I will gi-re the outlines as justly as I can, and I as~ur~ you it is i'm
l)ossible for me or any other mortal to describe one half of what 'flowed 
from the lips of this saint of God in his last few days, but you ·MU:~e 
able to judge from a. liUle what a good deal means. ·. "'. 

HP, ha.cl for several years ·been sorely afflicted with contraction'·hnd 
wind upon the stomach, which constantly caused him great pain, which 
he bore with Christian patience, and, at times, sweet resignation. 
It appeared, from what he had told me himself, that he was never 
brought under such a deep law-V1-ork as some of the Lord's peqple 
are, but was under the law, and knew it not. He was greatly, at times, 
distressed at the thoughts of death and eternal wrath ; and he has t(!ld 
me t!Jat under the early part of the affliction named above, and having 
no hope of a recovery, tbose words most solemnly bowed ·down liis 
inmost soul, "And dying thou shalt die." "0 !" thought he, "I sliall 
die as those words al'er. I am a vile sinner, and shall certainly, be 
plunged inlo eternal death and damnation." Thus he went on for some 
time in this distress of soul, and was under the condemning· power of 
the law; and yet be has told me that it has been a source of exercise 
to bis mind many timf'~, fearing he had not felt sufficiently the law of 
God applied by the hand of the Spirit, and yet he was brought to see, 
feel, and confess himself before God to be a sinful, utterly lost, un
done, mined, hell-deserving, vile, a!1d ungodly sinner, and merit_ed 
notliing but the eternal wrath of Alm1ghty_God to be poured upon him 
to the uttermost; and although almost without a hope, he was kept 
seeking mercy in Jesus. It. pleased the Lord in mercy to make his heart 
rejoice, on !Jearing that servant of Christ, Mr. 'l'--, of Lakenheath, 
pr~acb from those words; " II e that !Jath the Son of God bath life, 
and be that bath not the Son of God bath not life." 'f'be Lord so 
blessed this to his soul that he was enabled sweetly to rejoice in the 
glory of God for !laving mercy upon such a worthless wretch as he; and 
lie wo,ild say then, and many time~ since, which was a period of ten 
years, till the time of !Jis death, that the Lord tben appeared to his soul. 
In gPneral he was either rejoicing in the light of the countenance of 
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Je~ng, or walking in darkness; and I may safely affirm tbat any friend 
thnt was intimate with him could tell, from his countenance, which 
state of soul he was in, for, if enjoying the former, a sweet smile 
was upon his face, and, if in the clark, a sorrowful gloom overspread 
his countenance. But I would wish to clraw to the close of his days. 

He was joine~ to the Baptist church at Lakenbeatb, the membecrs 
of which, when the love of God warm11d hi¥ soul, be greatly delighted 
to serve, and they will ever cherish an affectionate remembrance of bis 
name, and so fulfil those sweet worcls, "The memory of ibe just is 
blessed." He had caught cold previously to the 23d of Dec., 1839; that 
day being Lord's day, he wenL to chapel, but was obliged to come home 
before the service was ended. I should have said he bad for a long time 
been in a very dark state o[ mind; anrl once, when in company with bis 
friends, being asked to give an account of some of the Lord's gracious 
df'alings with him, be said be believecl be was deceived, and knew no
thing at all of the matter. Such was the power of unbelief. He gra
dually from Lord's day got worse, and a fever followed the cold. He 
was wonderfully tried in his mind till the following Thur,clay morning, 

. JVhen it pleased the Lord to shine upon him, and be uttered such glorious 
things that all present were astonished. He asked for his children, 
entreated them to follow him so far as he bad foilowed Christ, blessed 
them, and took an affectionate leave of them and his wife. A friend 
coming in, whom he greatly loved in the gospel, be looked at him sted
fastly, and said, "He is come! he is come !" meaning the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Shortly afterwards be said, " When you hear that. my breath 
is gone out of my body, do you shut yourself up, and bless Almighty 
God for ever showing mercy upon such an nnworthy wretch. This bed 
I lie upon is a bed of roses;" and then aclded, 

"Jesus can.make a dying bed, 
Softer tban downy pillows are." 

"O," said he," I shall enter in at those golden portals; I shall go in at 
those pearly gates. I can say with dear Mr. Huntington," holding bis 
cap in his hand, "I am no more afraid of death than 1 am of that night
cap." His sister asking him if he would like a little wine to wet bis 
lips, he answered," No; I am at the fountain bead." To bis friend be 
said, "Do you preach my funeral sermon; do you stand up amongst 
the congregation, and tell them I am gone to glory. Tell them," said 
he, 

and then added, 

"I'm blest, I'm blest, I'm ever blest; 
My rags are gone, and I am drest 

In garments white as snow ;" 

"And while ye hear my heart-strings break, 
How sweet mv minutes roll; 

A mortal paleness on my cheek, 
But glory ju my so,tl." 

He said also that he wished his warmest lo,·e to all the family oi Go(l, 
and desired the minister to tell them be Jo,·ecl t.bem all, ancl wished lbat 
hymn to be given out at bis funeral, which begins, 

"Happy the man thnfs safely p11st 
His ,Yeary warfart:1 here; 

Arrived at Jesus' feet e.t last, 
And Pndctl all his care." 

After be had been in that lrnppy state for fonr boars, be said, ,i X ow 
let thy servant clepurt in peace, for mine eyes have st:en thy sahaLion, 
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according to thy word." From this time he was deprive'1,of ,hii; p11,iqra.l 
sensela, except at tin1es, till Saturday morning about 'hiX o'clpck, )VQen 
his bappy spirit took its flight from it~ clay habitation in.to ibe;~l.~M~~ 
bl'Jsom and eternal embrace or its hrn1·enly Father. That ~4'1 Lord 
may bless this relation, is the sincere desire or, my dear Sir, ,on.e, whq 
,,rould be glad 1o know if he belongs to the family of heaven, and sbaU, 
li~e !be life of faith, and die the triumphant death of the righteous· 'and 
wh9 subscribes himself, ' · 

NOTHING AT ALL, ,'; 

FALSE REPORT. 

Messrs. Editors,-It having come to my ears that a report ,has: 
been widely circulated in Manchester and other places that I -have 
regretted Lhe step I took more than five years ago in seceding from: 
the Establishment, I be~ leave through your pages to crive this posi
tive contradiction to it, ~nd to assure' enemies a~ well :S friends that
I continue in the same mind, and have never, to my recollection, for' 
five minutes together felt the least regret at fleeing out of Babylon;, 
nay, I am more and more convinced of her unscriptural chara<;ter/ 
and that it is incumbent on all that fear God to "come· ou,r ii!;ld _'})_e'. 
separate from her." I would not have troubled you with thi~ CQ,m,-_: 
munication had I nc,t been asked to do so by some who ha11e. been> 
pained by this false report, and who have suggested your pages_' aii'. 
an efficient means of contradicting it. · · ' ' ' :-'~ _,; 

Yours in the best bonds, " 
Stamford, Sept. 4, 1840. J. C. PHILPOT •. _ 

EDITORS' REVIEVvr . 

.11. Concise .IJccouni of flie Experience of James Wells, 1',finisti~ 
of ihe Gospel, Su,:rey Tabernacle, Porougli Road, London.~~ 
London: Groombridge. Manchester: Gadsby. Glasgow: D. -
Robertson. l:lmo., 66 pp. Price 6d. 

Strong prejudices have been entertained against the author of the , 
above tract by many of the living family, and we must acknowledge 
not altogether without ground. A certain unhappy lightness of manner 
in the pulpit, (from which, however, we believe he is now greatly 
deli1·ered,) a spirilualizing, as it is termed, some topics of quite a 
carnal nature, and a denial, in preaching as well as by the press, that 
beiie1·ers can, or do backslide, have created in the minds of many gra
cious characters a strong prejudice against Mr. Wells. We shall be 
glad if the perusal of his experience should remove these prejudices. 
H certainly seems to ns a clear, straightforward, decisive account C1f 

the Lord's dealing~ with his soul. We read it with interest and plea
sure, and found in it much io admire, and but little to censure. Mr. ,v ells is certainly a man of considerable natural abilities, and there is 
a force, freshness, and originality in his ideas, and mo_de ~f expres~ing 
them, which show that they have been all worked out m his own mmd. 
\Vere v,,e disposed to find fault, we should say, that some clearer ac-· 
count of the Lord's dealings with bis soul since bis del_iverance is 
desirable, in order to know where he now is. A past experience, how
e~er good, is no sure index of a man'ij present slate. Pa~t troubles aud. 
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'past deliverances are like last year's banger and last year'• dinner. 
The vine needt cont.iaued pruning that it may bring forth fruit. The 
rampant branches soon soar aloft, clothed with leaves, but bare of 
fruit, unle~s the ~harp knife again and again cut them in. We do not 
say that James Wells i~ without this purging work from the band of 
the great H usbandman; but the book we are now reviewing does not 
much speak of it. Another thing, too, rather grated 11pon our feelings, 
where (p. 47) be seems to set doctrinal on the same footing with ex• 
perimental ministers. We quote bis own words: 

" The miniaten of God minister these things according to the gifts and abili
ties bestowed upon them. If one dwell much more upon experience than ano
ther, it doe■ not follow that he thinks less of the doctrines than another, who 
dwells more upon doctrine; nor docs it follow that he who dwells most upon 
doctrines makes Iisht of true experience, or that he is not so much exercised as 
the brother who dwells more upou experience. The one show• the nece,sity and 
nature of the work of God in the soul, the other shows the necessity and nature 
or that aalvation which Christ bath wrought for the soul. While the one does 
not leave oat the doctrines, although he doe• not dwell 10 much upon them, the 
other does not leave out experience, although he does not dwell so much upon 
experience. There i• this difference, .e.nd e.lwe.ys wu, and o.lways will be, in 
the gifts e.nd abilities of the minister• of God. ·Some dwell e. good deal among 
the caves aud dens of the earth, find ins out the Lord's hidden ones ; others dwell 
l]lore among the provisions or the old-store, to bring forth breaci and wine to the 
hungry and the faint, who are some lyin11 and some knocking at the door of 
mercy; e.nd after e.ll, the whole matte, lies with the Lord; the eicellency or · 
the power is of God. HI hear a man who dwells chiefly upon experience, and 
I enjoy the presence of the Lord, the word being attended with power, I then 
feel humbled before, e.nd thankful to, the Lord that be ha• not le~ me to re•t 
in the mere theory of religion, but that the knowledge he he.s given me is vita.I, 
e.nd will abide when hee.1·t e.nd flesh 1he.ll fa.ii. IC I bear a man who dwells 
chiefly upon the great doctrines of grace, and I in that •ermon enjoy fellow•hip 
with God, I go a.way rejoicing the.I my nnme is written in hee.ven. The truth 
is, those who are to feed under that ministry which dwell• more upon e:rperience 
than doctrine, e.nd those who are to feed under that ministry which dwells more 
upon doctrine than eiperience, must do so; they must feed ea.eh one in his 
place." 

Now, we cannot admit that "be who dwells most upon doctrines is 
as much exercised as be who dwells more upon experience." If be is 
exercised it must come out. "The heart of the wise teachetb his 
mouth, and addeth learning to bis lips." If tbe. heart, therefore, he 
exercised, the mouth will speak of those exerci~es; aad if mercy and 
deliverance be experienced, they, too, will bP. spoken of as flowing 
through exerciseF. Dry, doctrinal preaching, is the almost inrnriable 
index of an unexercised heart ; nay more, such men are continually 
shooting their arrows a11:ainstexercised son ls. "Away with your doubts 
and fears; do not make a saviour of your corruptions; do not be 
always raking in this dunghill; poor moping, groaning thin~s, that 
bang your beads like bulrushes." Who bas not beard these jibes and 
taunts from men who preach, with the greatest clearness, the doctrines 
of grace? And this doctrinal preaching they call "exalting Christ," 
when be can only be exalted by the ministry as be is exalted by the 
Spirit, viz., in a troubled and broken heart. 

Having ei:pres.ed a favourable opinion of the book we are reviewing, 
we will endeavour to substantiate our judgment by a few extracls. 

"Spirilual sickness, spiritual poverty, misery, guilt, vileness, feur, Jistrcss, 
and drce.d of eternity drovo me to seek the.I which the world could not pruuuce, 
whic!l 11Q orHt11re could bestow, which uv lrnmlW works co11hl brius, and which 
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low dootrinee oould not furnish. What then was I to do! !teat t. coiild,.no.l,1• 
be put off with the mere form of godliness I could not, for I found- every men.ria 
fa.ii and the low doctrines of no use. T was too deeply sunk in the miry clny of 
soul-trouble for moderation svstcms lo reach me. I folt that I was not & mo<le., 
rate •inner, therefore I needed something more than a moderate salvation. I· 
needed an &tonemcnt, having in it inji11itc power to redeem, to oleanse, to pn~, 
don, lo swallow up death, and lo overcome all adverse powers. Such is the 
great atonement of our incRrnate God, an &tonement which ha.• met, does meet, 
and shall meet and drfy sin, death, hell, and the grave; o.n atonement whicll 
orercomcs the enmity of tl1e carnal mind, together with o.ll the do.rkness, bond. 
age, tempt&tions, falls, fears, tribulations, o.nd enemies of the children of God; 
an atonement by which God the Father appears in the sweet harmony of all the 
perfections of his nature, honouring the great &tonemenl of hiH dear Son, by 
sending tho~e for whom this atonement was made out of the pit wherein i11 
no water, drawin~ them to the Saviour, manifesting forgiving mercy and-endear
ing lore, liftiug upon them the light of his countenance, thus showing that h_e is 
,veil plensed with us in Christ, and in this, his f!:OOd pleasure, there is,no vo.ria, 
bleness, 1with!"r shadow of tuming." (pp. 2(), 30.) 

"Pre,iously to my dclirnrance I WllS miserable to the lo.st degree. Duty, 
faith, duty-Jo,·e, duty-repent&nce., rounds of formalities, nniyers&l offers, the 
dead letter doctrines of free-will ism and low Calvinism were all hnsks · to 'Ille. 
Fain, indeed, wou:d I have filled my belly with these husks, which- the' swine 
eat with pleasure, while my language w&e, 'I perish with hunger, and no man 
gi-.eLh unto me.' I was therefore compelled lo o.rise, for I needed what theso, 
did not, could not bring. I felt that I was weakness itself, that I was o.s vile· a·s· 
it was possible for a creature Lo be. There I 1ras, without e,·en a 6g lear' to' 
cover me, without & mite towards the payment or the mighty debt, without ori~' 
reason to assign why I should not be lost, wHhout a good tbonght, good w'ordi1di': 
good work. But the day of salvation was not far off. I had. before been to!d'lly 
men th&t 'now is the day of s&lvation.' 'Yea,' said I, 'it is no doubt' t!le day'_ 
of sal,ation with some; it was the day of salvation with those t.o whom:the,aposc' 
tle said, Now is the d&y ·of salve.Lion;' bnl with me it was the day, not of s11lva;j 
tion, but or condemnation. To tell me, while I was in that st&te, th&t with ,me• 
it wu 11,e day of salr&tion, was like trying to persuade the sick man that be::i■ 
in health, or the double-ironed priooner that he is not in bondage, or the di,htoroo 
that he owes nothing, or the blind th&t be can see, or the deaf that he co.n bear,, 
or the dumb that he can speak, or the totally paralysed that he can walk, ana, 
work, and leap like the hart npon the mountains. It is true that conviction' of· 
sin and Jiving desire after uod are evidences that the good work is begun; but 
there must be the experience of forgiving mercy before any reu.l resting in the• 
Lord can be enjoyed. When the desire cometh it is indeed a tree of life; then· 
is the da:v of salntion; then saving health, hol_v liberty, and roy11.l releas11 al'e' 
kuo,,-n and felt; then the eyes that see are not dim, the ear listens l'ith delight',; 
the tongue mo\'es ,vith joy, the previously paralyzed mind works, and wo.lks, 
end i:;lories in the wny of gospel commandments." (pp. 35-37.) 

"On returning home from my work one evening, much cast down, melan, 
choly, and miserable, weary in body, and worn out in mind with soul-trouble, I 
went and la.id do,n, on the bed, o.nd thought of the awful state I wns in, as being 
without hope and without God in the world, o.nd Lb&t my portion o.t last would be 
in the lake that burneth with fire and brimstone ; that I was reserved in the 
chain of my sins unto the judgment of the Inst day; th&t I should then •ink to 
endless woe to rise no more. After reflecting o. while in these gloomy regions oC 
almost black despair, I o.rose from the bed &nd went to the Bible, with no more 
thought of finding mercy than of being king of Engl&nd. However, I opened 
ii, and began to read the 54th chapter of Isaiah, until I co.me to the 8th verse,'' 
which reads thus; ' In a litlle wrath I hid my face from thee for a moment, bot 
with everlasting kindness will I have mercy up,m thee, so.ith the Lord thy Re
deeme1·.' These words, o.s I read them, c&me with such power that they 6llod: 
rne with astonishment, overwhelmed me with wonder, nnd caused me to exolaim, · 
' Whal meanetb this?' I found my guilt depart, darkness JlB&aed awo.y, fears• 
were removed, my heart eule.rged, my mind releaud, my feelings cll~naed;• 
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my",dlil'·dellv'111'ed, o.nd b.11 my po1itere ab16rbed In the treesu!'ee ol the text, 
I ·111w•·and· trept1· and wondered, b.nd said the-re wa.a mercy for m.e aft,,r a;l! 1 
th!LW.Jiesll~· wa!J ~el'tainly my Redeemer; that hP- shed his blood for me; that 
Jill I 1ttot1,gbt' dtit' and brought in everlasting ri!j'hteousnelll! for m11. I read the 
text dgttin l!.nd ago.in, and still it remained mighty to my soul, put the enemy 
untler my feet, put my trouble far away, and with its precious contents filled- my 
soul with joy unspeakable aud full of glory. Again I looked and wept, and 
wondered, and could harclly believe such a. treuure could he mine; an<l then 
ago.in the ton would come, • With everlasting kindness will I have mercy on 
thee, saith the Lord thy Redeemer.' This again would make me say, • It cer
tainly is mine, even mine.' 'Then,' said I to myself, ' I shall never leave off 
r~joicing; no, never; now ·I a.m happy for ever.' I was t.bus brouge1t into a 
ne,v world; old things were passed away, and ali things were become new; 
the truths which I had seen afar off were now brought nigh, and made unto 
me•spirit and life. The God at whose name I bad trembled was now all my 
delight, all my salvation, ond oil my desire; he was now near and dear to me." 
(pp. 38, 39.) 

E:r,hortalions and Du(1/ in its (their) own Place. By William Tant, 
'.lV.linister of the Gospel, Little Stonham, Sujfolk.-London: E. 
,Palmer, Paternoster-Row. Price 6d. 

··'I'he _author of ibis tract bas, we understand, been m11ch persecuted 
by the duty-faith mr.n who so abonnd in Snffolk, and, as we learn from 
h1s own .,ta1ement at the end of 1his little work, bas been turned out of 
tqJ_cbapel at Little Stonham, because his pri:acbing is at variance wi1h a 
p~/pcjplj! in. the trust deed, 11:mt "the moral law Is a rule of life and con
diJ,cHo 1111 believers." He appears, then, to ha,e pnblished the dbo1·e 
tr.~t in vindication of his sentiments; and we must say that be bas, for 
the most rart, done so in a very able way, and bas appro'l"ed himself to 
be, a,workman that needelb not be ashamed, riglllly dividing the word 
oLtrulb. 

,.,We do not. know that we differ from him except in one point. He 
seems to bold that 1be creature duties of belie1-ers, springing from their 
rele.1ionsbips of husbands, parents, &c., are utterly <listiuct from their 
g~spel privileges, as is e1·ident from the following exlracts: 

J!J,Jn•conseqnence, therefore, of our crcoluresbip, we horn in lhe New Testa
ment a..vuiety of directions gh·en relative to the body, nncl to the circumstances 
of,naturnl life, which may be scripturally called dnties. De it then ob!crved, 
that these duties hove no hand in nny mn!Ler pertuining to crerlnsting sahation. 
The difference between them (lhnt is, beti<een creature duties) nncl spiritual re
ligion, is fully set forth when the phnri&ee1 temp!ed onr Lord, by &sking hi•ll, 
' Is it lawful to give tribute to Crosar or not/' He ,said unto them, ' Show mca 
the tribute money. And they brou11ht unto him a penny. And he s!lid unto 
them, whose is this image nnd superscription? The., sny unto him, Cresar's. 
Then s11ith he unto them, render therefore unto Cresar tho things which urn 
Cmsars; and unto God the things which are God's.' (Matt. :nii.13-21.) 
Herein, I SIi)', lies t.he distinction between creature duties and spiriLunl religion. 
\Vhat is the image and superscription of our cre1tture circumstances 1 .Are we 
euhjects 1 then 01.1r duty is to 'honour tho king.' Are we f11thers 1 then oar 
duty is lo 'provoke.not our children to nn~er, lest lhey be <lisrourn11e<l.' Arc 
wp husbnnds? then our duty is 'not to be i>ilter ngainst our wiv,,s.' Are wa 
wivee? then our duty i• ' Lo submit oursch-es to our o~n husband• as it is fit iu 
tile Loni.' .Are we children 1 then our duty i! to 'obey our pnrents.' .\re wa 
servants 1 then our dutv is to 'obov in oil thing• our m.-sters, according to tlie 
flesh.'., A.1·e w~ masters? then our· duty is to 'do the same things tn them, for
b911ri11g thrnntening.' Ju short, to 'do good to all men, b11t especially to the 
household of fnith ;' to 'provide things honest in the sight of all men;' to ' a<l
mouish one anothe1· ;' to ' withdraw !row every brother that wal.ktith disonlerly • 
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' not to forget tbe as■Ambling or ounelvea together;' to • llle ho■pitalily ·' ti, 
'minister carnal thing• oo those who minister spiritual thing■;' (Rom. ll:T, 27 ;) 
to 'han all t'hirigs done with decency and in order;' and, 'If it be possible, 1111 
much as lieth in us, to li.-e peaceably with all men;' with me.ny more aimilar 
preoept!I, are duties binding upon the children of God, as the children of God, 
while in the fleAh, and because they are in the fle■h. And Chri ■t teachea us, 
when we ha,-e done all these external tll.ings that are commanded us, we are to 
'confess 'we are unpmfitable ser.-e.nta; we have done that whioh we.a our duty 
to do.' ( Luke ll:l'ii. 10.) • • • 

" The creature duties of the children of God, and their new creation.privileges, 
are infinite!~· distinct. Their being so often blended in the writings of the 
apostles, does not at all prove that they are one and the same thing; but he who 
• studies to show him•elf approved unto God, a workman that needelh not.to be 
ashamed, rightly dividing the wotd of truth,' will find that the opening up of the 
distinction between the two is one important part of his ministry. • • 

"To show the great Jifference between creature duties and gospel privileges, 
let the reacler notice the three following paasa.gea: • Tha.t ye_ st11dy to be 
quiet, and mind your own business, and work with your own he.nds ;' ( l Thess. 
h. 11 ;) 'Not slolhful in business;' (Rom. xii. l l ;) 'Put them in mind to be 
subject to principalitie• a.nd poweni, to obey macistra.tes.' (Titue iii. I.) And 
then compare them with tbe three following: ' Fervent in spirit;' (Rom. 
xii. 11 ;) ' Gro\l' in gre.ce ;' (2 Peter iii. 18 ;) " Casting all your care on him, for 
be ca.retb fur you.' (I Peter v. 7.) 

" The three first a.re creature duties ; the three last are gospel privileges. The 
three first ea.Lt be done without grace; the three la.et cannot be done but as 
• God works in us to will anJ to do; according to his good plea.sure.' " 

Now, admitting that there are certain duties binding upon believers 
as creatures, and springing out of certain relationships, a9 husband, pa
rent, master, &c., still it seems evident tba.t these are in the New Tes
tament enforced upon gospel grounds. Husbands are exhorted to love 
tbi>ir wives, and wives to be obedient to their husbands, not as creature,, 
but as believers. For instance, Paul says, (Epb. v. 25,) "Husbands, 

love your wh·es, even as Christ also loved the church, and gave himself 
for it." On "·bat ground does the apostle here exhort believing hus
bands to lo,e their l'\i,es? Not to fulfil the moral law, as the law-men 
ieacll; nor to perform their duty as creatures, as Mr. Tant would im
ply; but as beliei·ers in Him who loved the church, and gave himself up 
for it. Had they no faith in, nor knowledge of Christ's love, there 
would be no force in the exhortation. So wives are exhorted to "sub
mit tbemseh·es unto their own husbands, as unto the Lord." (Epb. v. 
22.) On what ground is this submission of the wife enforced? Not on 
law grounds, for the law says nothing of Jesus Christ, who is meant by 
tile Lord here; nor on grounds of creature relationship; but on the 
ground of ibe clrnrcb's spiritual obedieoGe to Cbrist, as is plain from 
what follows; "For the husband is the bead of the wife, even as Christ 
is the bead of 11.Je church, and be is ibe Saviour of the body; therefore, 
as tbe church is !Ubject unto Christ, so let the wives be to their own 
husbands in e1·erytbing." Why do believing wives owe obedience to 
their bus bands ?-merely because tLey occupy a certain creature rela-
1ionship? No; but because the church owes obedience to Christ;.and 
ibe Lusband being the head of the V1-ife, as Cbrist is 1he bead of the 
church, so the wife owes the husband a spirit11al obedience, Now, 
surely this is a l'ery different thing from a mere creature relationship, 
.i.ud is enforced on far higher gro1mds. So believers are eihorted, 
( Eph. i,,. 21i,) to "put away lying, and to speak every man trutil with 
bis uPigbbour," not on the grounds of the creature relat.ion of neigh
Loursbip, but as" members one of another." So servants are exhorted 
111 be "ol>eclieot to iheir waijten, as uoto Christ," ( Epb, vi, 5,) The 
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obedlenM or & believing servant ls enforced not npon legal grounds, nor 
:,~t o,n_!~e. relat\ve ~ituation h_e occ_upie~ as a c!rcurostance _of 1ime, but 
as .tlowmg from ~ higher motive, viz., his obechence to Christ. To say 
tJ:iat ali our copduct in the various relations of life is to spring from onr 
o~cupyin1f certain posit.ions as creatures, is to lower the gospel as pro
du.ctive of e:11teroal fruits. 1'0 show affection to his wife is incnmbent on 
a believer, not merely because he is bn husband, but because he is a 
believer. And if it be said that he bas no power to do this without the 
Blessed Spirit's operation, no more bj1s be power to pray, believe, re• 
joice, or fight the good fight of faith, without the same Spirit working 
iff him to will and to do of bis good pleasure. So that we wonld place 
exhortations fo conduct on the Rame footing as exhortations to watch, 
and pray, and perform spiritual actions. Had Mr. Tant shown tbe 
union of gospel conduct with gospel privileges, and the connection cif 
both with the work of the Blessed Spirit in the soul, we think he would 
hl!,.ve produced an unexceptionable work. As it is, be has laid himself 
open to the attacks of men who will not spare him on account of bis 
bold defcor,e of the gospel. We much like his obserrntions on the u,e 
of exhortations; and though we cannot always agree with bis passing 
interpretatiom of the Scriptures that he quotes, yet can conscientiously 
recommend his• little work to the notice of tho~e who feel an interest in 
t.he subject. We close with an extract which we think will give a fa. 
vourable idea of the work: 
· '". The man who posseases api:ritual life possesses sphitual faith, for they both 

1low"(rom the same fountP.in at the sa.m~ time. The life of a heaven-born soul 
is not e. life of reaaon, but a lifa or faith. Rea.son will deny that which faith 
credits; O:nd reject that which faith receives. It may be asked, what is it a 
quickened sinner believes before he is brought lo feel his interest in Christ 
Jesus? I answer, he believes that there is a God, end that God is holy, just, 
e.nd: gr,od; be believes 1hat himself is unholy, imperfect, ancl bad; he believes 
that Go.d cannot but banish him to the lowest hell, unless he possesses holiness, 
perCection, and 1;ghteousness. God is therefore to him in bis conscience a 
consuming fire, burning wilh com·ictions, terrors, and fears. In vain be endea
,:.ours to quench this fire with the snow-water (Joh ix. 30) of reformation, prayer 
sayings, and rounds of duties: he feels the fire burn ,vithin fiercer e.nd hotter; 
'for God purges his Jerusalem with the spirit ofjudgment and the spirit of burn
ing. (Isaiah iv. 4.) In consequence of which purging, the brunch puts forth 
more fruit; namely, self-loathing and self-renunciation. Faith, therefore, in 
this stage of the divine life, i1 a gracious persuasion of the exceeding sinfolness 
of sin-of the majesty and holiness of God-of the gpirituulity and extent of 
the law of God-of the insufficiency of all cr~ature righteousness to bring it near 
to God, ancl of the distance of the soul from God. The son! labour, pangs of con
science, e.nd apprehensive fears known more or less by e¥ery hea,·en-taught 
child of grace, form a princip1tl part of that "all diligence" mentioned by the 
apostle (2 Peter i. 5) by which a purging is kept up in the possessor, and he is 
made to "offer unlo the Lord an offering in righteousness." (!\hi. iii. 3.) For 
as the sap of the living vine supplies his needs, he adtls to his faith the virtu" 
of Jesus' blood, which 1·emons guilt, heals lhe conscience, silences fear, 
banishes terror, and b1;ngs in poaco; to virtue he adds knowledge of his pardon, 
justification, election and adoption; to kn.:,wledge temperance in the truth, being 
strengthened, fixed, and settled in the doctrines of sovereign grace, by the 
inflowings of their sweetness and efficacy; to temperance patience, in beoring 
reproach and scom for trnth's snke; to temperance godliness, in the fuller 
development of its mystery, promise, nod power; to go,lliness, brotherl1· kind
ness to the people of God and ministe1·s of truth; to brotherly kindness charity, 
that is, spiritual affection to, spiritun.l s_vmpathy for, and spiritual fel!o,nhip 
with those in whom he discovers the mark of truth. (F.zek. ix. 9.) By theoe 
things abounding in the man of God by the power of the Spirit, he is enableJ to 
"mortlly his members which nre upon the C!lrth," that is, which are continually 
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craving nfter earthly things. The more sl)irltne.l aap from the vine, the more 
spiritual strength in the branches; and the moro the purging work ol God ia 
canied on in -t.he sunl, the more do the branches bear fruit; e.nd the,m1>re, ~e 
frnit abounds, the more we are que.li6.ed to mol'lify the fleshly and corrupl.pw
pensiLies of our hearts.'' 

POETRY. 

THE KING 18 MERCIFUL. 
l Kings n. 31. 

Lord, I'm oppress'd, 0 undertake And if I'm saved, I know quite ~ell 
The cause of my poor soul; 'Tisby thee who wast cursed. · 

My spiri: sinks; my bee.rt doth ache; With helter round my neck, OLor.d., 
0 make the wounded whole. I come, 11uite poor and blind: . · 

My sins lie gnawing at my heart; The King of Israel, I've beard,, 
My spiiit fiuds no rest, Is merciful and kind. 

Until my Saviour takes my part, 
And draws me to bis breast. 

Thy pity, Lord, in days gone by, 
Emboldens me to plead; 

O, sa'l'"e me, Lord! or else I die 
VVith curses on my head. 

J esns, I plead thy righteoumess, 
Thy blood, and gaping wounds, 

When thou didst die, in lieu of me, 
With sighs, and tears, and groans. 

Of sinners in and out of hell, 
I think there can't be worse; 

.April 17, 1840. 

Lord, here I wait; Lord, here I atand; 
Now ope thine eyes and see.; . "- · 

Though I deserve thy v11ngeful ,ha~d, 
Thy Son hung on a tr!!e. 

The King of Glory tum!d his eye 
On my distorted face, . . 

With rope around my neck to die, , 
In this sad heipless case. 

On me be fix'd his loving eye, 
As if he saw no other,-

" 0 no, 0 no, he sha.11 not die; 
Alas! 'he is my brother!'" ·, •-

A WATCHMAN ON THE WAI,LS • 

THE CONDEMNED SINNER PLEADING FOR MERCY. .:, 
Great God! with pitying eye look down And ven'1eance did his soul pursue, 
Upon a rebel doom'd to die, Benea.th the Father's angry frolfll. 
Who trPmbles at thy awful frown; 
In mercy hear his mournful cry. 

A sinner self-condemned I groan, 
And lay me prostrate at thy feet; 
I bow before thine awful throne, 
ALd wait beneatb thy mercy-seat. 

Self-lost I stand before thee now, 
Anci own thy juclgmente. all are just; 
Jn solemn silence I would bow, 
And in thy mercy humbly trust. 

The travail of hi! righteoua soul, 
,vhen on the cross he bled and died, 
Made filthy, leprous sinners whole, 
And ope'd a shelter in his aide. 
A sinner burden'd, Lord, I am, 
Beset with unbelief and fears, 
Relying on the slaugbter'd Lamb, 
Who all his people's burdens bee.re, 

A sinner needing mercy, Lord, 
On thee for mercy I rely; 

A sinner naked, Lord, I look In thee all blessings richly stored, 
To thee for righteousness divine; \Vho rules and reigns above the sky. 
To thee, who all my sorrows took; My sin-sic]c soul would gladly come 
In mercy say," Fear not; I'm thine." And cast hel' burdens all on thee, 
A sinner hungry, Lord, I long On thee, who art thy people's home, 
To eat thv flesh and drink thy blood, Whose mercy's sovereign, rich, and free. 
To sl.wut al0ud, "Christ is my song," Lord suit thy mercy to my case 
\Vhc, •temm'd the Father's Lide and flood And J will all the glory give ' 
Of wrath, which was the sinnel''s due, To free, electing, sovereign grace, 
\\'hen justice pour' d its curses down, Which bids the dying sinner Ii ve. 

Trowbridge, 184-0. ONO.E AN ATH.EIST. 
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THE TRUE WAY. 
"This ie the way; walk ye in it.,'' 

lloW' down thlnl' ear, most gracious Lord, You I would ask, without dellll}', 
Attd llea.r my cry; thine aid afford; To tell my soul, Is this the way? 
Perplex'd in mind from day to day, Show me some tc,ken J,ord for good 
0 tell me, Lord, is this the way? That I've an interest';n thy' blood; ' 
Faint i• my love; my joys a.re few; Ignorant and blind, I fear to say, 
The cloud so dark, I can't look through; But fain would hope it is the way. 
Corruptions fill me with dismay; Holy Spirit do thou appear· 
Trembling, I ask, I■ this the way? Thy still s~all voice now let' me bear. 
Sometimes a little light appears, "'Tis thus I leach from day to day, 
Which scatters all my num'rous fears; That thou may'st know it is the way;" 
But so?n, alas! I see no_r.,y, 0 wilt thoa, then, thus speak to me, 
And, sighing, ask, Is this the way? And giTe me peace and liberty? 
O ye that tread the beav'nly road, I'll then rejoice, though all say, Nay, 
And know the chast'ning hand of God, And hum'aly cry, It is the way. 

Oakham. T. COPEL.ii.ND. 

YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN. 
What numbers in this world we find The mighty power o{ God alone 

At ease while here they,stay, Can the great work perform, 
Put future things quite out of mind, To break and melt these hearts of stone, 

Till death sweeps tb~m away. And cause for sin to moW'!l. 
Others, in a religious dress, But if he pard'ning grace bestow, 

Suppose their heav'n secure, Through Jesus' precious blood, 
Know nothing of Christ's righteousness, Then tears of true repentance Jlow 

Nor of bis saving power. In gratitude lo God. 
And some can with their judgment trace May it then be our g1·eat concern 

The doctrines of bis love, His pard'niug lorn lo know, 
Yet destitute of sa'l'ing grace More of his secret will to learo 

By their deportment prove. While here we dwell below. 
But we are taught this truth to know, This precious love will live, anu sing, 

Which 11ome treat with disdain- When we from earth remo'l'e, 
Before a soul to heav'n can go In praises due to Christ our King, 

It m·ust be born again. When landed safe above. 
Dunham, Cheshire. S. K. 

CHRIST THE ONLY REFUGE. 
Ye souls that are doubting, 

In fearful dismay, 
With sins too tormented, 

By night and by day; 
Sore plagued, and sore hunted, 

With what lurks within, 
The flesh and the devil, 

Ye groan out," Unclean." 
More ,·ile than the Yilest, 
• 0 f sinners the worst, 
Condemn'd and convicted, 

By the law we are curs!: 
'Th this we inherit 

By Adam's slld fall; 
Boast not then of merit, 

For sin's poison'd o.11. 
Beneath its infection 

The lepers do moan; 
Its sores and ils ulcers 

Cause mn.uy a gro11n: 

No corn fort nor cordials 
Which men can invent, 

Can heal the soul wounded, 
Or ease his complttint. 

He goes ta physicians, 
And tells them his case, 

In hopes that their wisdom 
l\Iay give him release; 

But al11s ! in the sequel, 
He finds medicines rnin; 

They but rnnkle within, 
_>\nd add to the pain. 

How great is the folly! 
Away goes our soul, 

To find out a way 
To make ourselves whole 1 

But suclt is tho nature 
0 I' the sickness within, 

No mnn h"s tho wisJom 
T,> mak,, himself clean. 
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Bout not then or power, 
Ye mort&l~ below; 

For o.ll va.in pretensions 
God will overb0ard throw. 

Thi& I can avouch; 
'Tie my plea.,ure to tell, 

Alone, by free grace, 
Re 88.ves us from bell. 

He sa.Te1 u11 from bell! 
Row deep ii; the thought! 

By omnipotent power 
To him we are brought; 

He lead• us within, 
That our siua we may know; 

All our strong resolutions 
He doth overthrow. 

By his sovereign mercy, 
I t.hus have been brought; 

The price the.I redeems us
By blood are we bought: 

Nought else coulcl release us; 
He came to obey; 

All the sins that are in u•, 
He has clean wash'd away. 

London, 1840. 

Stand o.etoniab'd, my eonll 
0 wonder o.nd ll!&Ze 

At love so amazing! 
How deep are hie waya! 

Though black and a.II filth1, 
With joy let me tell, 

He saves sinners guilty, 
Though blacker than hell. 

That fountain is opeued, 
How full doth it flow! 

It run ■ in wide channels, 
'i'is well thus to know: 

So full and so freely 
To us it abounds, 

Thy sins, though much thought or, 
Can never be found. 

Rejoice, then, my brother, 
In salvation so free, 

Which runs in this channel 
Of mercy to thee: 

Though thou, in thyself, 
Art utterly lost, , 

Remember; he points thee 
To Calvary's cross. 

MOSES G-

ACCIDENT TO lllR. GADSBY. 

Many of our readers have doubtless heard of the accident which has befallen our 
dear and aged friend Gadsby; but, as many ma.y not buve heard of it, and as reports 
lose nothing in their travels, we feel indiued to give the pnrticula.rs, which may 
h1tve tbe ellect of preventing the matter being made worse than it really is. While 
wal.king in bis garden 011 !be morning of the 14th September, his foot slipped, and 
he Jell, and by tbe fall, we ure grieved to say, bis right lc•g wns broken just ut the 
a:icle. He was immedrntely helped into the house, and medical assistance procured; 
aud, at the time of our going to press, was doing as well as can be expected. He 
bus trn\'elled thousands and thousands of miles to preach the gospel, nod hns inva
riably been mercifully preserved from any serious occident; e.nd yet, while in his 
own garden, the dear Lord ha.s seen fit to sutler that to brfal him which we fear will 
coufine !Jim to the house for many weeks. He desires us, through this notice, w 
gh·e his love to bis friends, a.nd to o.ssure them that ns yet he feels fully persu11ded 
that the Lord means the affliction for goud, aml that he cannot murmur against his 
sovereig11 dispensations. He knows that his Master is too wise to err, nnd too good 
to be unkind, but he does col know how long he muy be favoured to remain in this 
sensible frame of mind, as he feels himself 1.o be a poor fickle creature. He trusts 
that it may be impressed on the hearts of his friends to remember him ntthe throne 
of grnce, that he may be kept ~ul,missive to the will of the Lord, \litb his mind 
steadfastly sll,ycd on bis God. And we trust that it may be impress;ed on his mind, 
when he 1s able to sit up, to corumit to paper some accouut ol the Lor~'s ~e11lings 
with him, both in providence nod grace. Indeed, we cunn_ot help behev1ng _he is 
made prisoner for the purpose. 1:lunyan wrote bis Pilgnm's Progress while m 
prison. 

A BEGGING IMPOSTER. 

A person, nppa.rently about fifty years of agP, of the ordinnry stature, and hi~ heir 
turumg {l'rey, ha.s lately been going about the country begging, representing ~imself 
as a member with Mr. Kershaw, of Rochdale. Now our fnend Kershaw wishes, us 
to say tbat this man is an imµoster, as they have no such pers,on a mPmber with 
tberu. \\Te feel it to be our dul} to apprise our fnends hereoJ, as we shuU ulso of 
all similar cases thnt ma.y come to our knowledge. 

ERR!TUM.-Page 119, liue 26, for" straitened," read "shattered." 
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GOSPEL STANDARD, 
OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

" Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

",vho bath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus before the wo1·!d began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded.''-Rom. xi. 7. 
"If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 

both into the water, both Pli.ilip and the eunuch; anJ he baptized him.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."-Acts viii. 37, 38; 
Matt. xxviii. 19. 

No: 59. NOVEMBER, 1840. VoL. VI. 

SEPARATING GRACE. 

My dear Friend,-! am much obliged to you for your kind letter. 
Ministers need encouhgement in the midst of their trials, persecutions, 
and oppositions; for as they are often tried in their own minds about 
their eternal standing, so they are also tried as to whether the word has 
been really applied with power to the hearts of their hearers. ,vhen 
the L_ord bears testimony to our souls, or to the word of his grace 
by us,' Satan soon makes an attack, or our evil hearts rise up with sin 
and unbelief to bring every token of good into question; and, I be
l_ieve, when the Lord is blessing his word, Satan will raise up Shimeis 
.urse; and where good is done, opposition and sneers will be mani
~ed by the Hagar race. Bnt if this were not the case, the Scrip
til.l"i would not be fulfilled; for 11s we are all by uature alike, some
thing must be done to separate and distinguish God"s people from 
the mere professors and worldlings. So the Lord in mercy convinces 
his people of their sins, and of the varion~ errors of their sni•posed 
right religion; and when the repentance is so deep and lasting as 
to cause them to relinquish their connexion with dead profe~sors, 
aad to be separate, as changed characters, from their old wor: dly 
companions, they are then sure to have a cross to bear, and tu b, 
derided as fools and fanatics. It is the power of God which causes 
the separntiqa. Honesty in confession, and faithfulness in con
tending decidedly for the truths experienced in the soul, will 
ever be hnted and despised by a world lying iu wickedness; ancl 
all whom tl1e Lord has called to follow him in the path of tribnlati,,n 
shall find that thev need all the afflictions, triab, and rli1Ecul1il's tlial 

the Lord is plcase""d to try them with. I !,:now. from cxperit•nc,·, 1iia1 
the soul is nerer so alive and prosp('rous as in a fire, and nevl'r ,, 
,lend 11nd cold tH when ti.t easo) m,pla2;L:ed, 11ncbaslencd, an,: r-i1 1, iu 

L 
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n cross. But the sonl is not long in this state; for we wander nnd 
go a~tray, build castles in the air, contrnct fresh guilt upon the 
consc1e~1ce by w~rldly ~on(ormity self-seeking and our besetting 
lusts, _ull we rece11•e agam m mercy chastisements from the Lord, 
w'.1cr~111 ~1~ ble~scdly proves the truth of his word nnd promise ; 
« I_ will visit their transg:re~sions with a rod, and their iniquities with 
~tnpes; nevertheless, my faithfulness shall not fail." 0 what a mercy it 
1s ,that 1ve are not allowed to have our own way and will! for we should 
aTways ha,·e l1ard, dark, and unfeeling hearts. As it was in times 
past, so it is now; for when God sent them their hearts' desire, he 
sent leanness ':ithal into their souls. What a mercy it is to be kept 
from self-seekmg, and from eagerly following all such vanities as 
the world calls good and great! A child .of God, with all his desires 
for such things, is checked with a view and consideration that those 
things which are highly prized amongst men are an abomination in 
the sight of God, and, through the grace of God, he is willing to sacri
fice the friendship of the world for the love of God, and his creature 
ccimforts for spiritual consolations; and in his right mind he blesses 
God that he has made him to differ from those who are having their 
portion in this life, and who have no earne5_t desires for an experi
mental testimony of their interest in the blood and righteousness of 
the Lorcl Jesus. Although we may speak of the vanity and empti
ness of this world, all(l of the glory and blessedness of eternal things, 
it is God's power alone that causes us to feel in any measure the 
wonderful difference. If there be real religion., there will be an ex
perience of the humbling effects of grace. The blessed Spirit will 
cJnvince of sin, and will lay the poor sinner low, trembling at God's 
j ndgments, well knowing that he deserves hell; and when an appre
hem.ion of eternal misery seizes the soul, such a change takes place 
as makes the poor sinner view everything with different eyes, and n 
ser,se of God's pardoning love and mercy is so prized in his mind, 
that he is content to be called a fool for preferring it before worldly 
riches and honours. Nevertheless, old nature is olrl nature still,_.m ___ cJ., . __ 

will ever be looking after idols, and wanting the sweets of this l. 
so crosses, trials, and afl!ictions are needed to check and restrain' 
these evil workings; for under the various trials of real faith, raith 
works wonders, for it fights the devil, overcomes the world, puri
fies the heart, and brings home sweet promises to encourage the poor 
son! to hold on in the midst of all the affiictions and tribulations 
which must be passed through to glory. Whoever therefore obtains 
precious faith with Peter, and loves Christ and delights in ~im, must 
buy this gold tried in the fire, for such blessings and mercies flow to 
the soul in Il'.l other way; and whoever has experienced such a call 
by grace, has the fear of God in his soul, whi_ch will c~use ~im to 
deparL from iniquity. The secret of the Lord 1s really with him, and 
he v,ill surely show him his covenant of grace," ordered in all things, 
and sure.'' If good be done, troubles will arise as well as difficultie1,; 
lrnt it is by "patient continuance" in well doing that grace is mani-
foste<l. Yours affectionately, 

Abi1J.;1.:0n, Sept. 11 1840, W, T, 



A WORD TO MR. TIPTAFT. 

Drar Rirs,-Will you have the ~oodnes~ to insert the following 
lines for Mr. Tiptaft throngh your Gospel Standard P 

Dearly beloved F'riend for the truth's sake,-Grace, mercv, and 
peace be with thee. • 

In your letter, which I saw in the Standard for June, you speak 
of the sad slo.le of your health, which I am truly sorry to hear of. 
If it be the will of God, I could wish you good health, both in body 
and soul, and many years' labour in God's vine_vard, with thou
sands of seals to your ministry, and then go home like a shock 
of corn fully ripe. In your letter you say that you cannot preach 
more than once on a Lord's day. I should be very glad if it were the 
Lord's will that I could bear you once a month, especially if I could 
hear you with the same comfort that I experienced the first time you 
preached at Bath. You appear, from what is stated in your letter, 
to have great searchings of heart respecting your ministry; but w bat
ever fears you may have upon the subject, I have none. I believe 
that you are one of those aliens spoken of by the prophet Isaiah; 
one of Zion's ploughmen and vine dressers; that you are an ox to 
tread out the corn, and to feed God's elect with the finest of the 
wheat; that you are one of those good householders who bring out 
of the treasure of the heart things new and old. I believe that the 
things which you bring forth are waters from your own fountain, 
and not stolen waters. I believe that vou Lave chosen " to snffer 
affliction with the people of God, rather than to enjoy the pleasures of 
sin for a season," because the root of the m1ttter is iu you. I feel 
convinced that you can sing, at times, with the Spirit and with the 
understanding also; 

" Blessed are they whose guilt is gone; 
Whose sins an• wash'd away with blood; 
Whose hope is fixed on Christ alone; 
Whom Ch1ist bath reconciled to God." 

[,pray that tl1e right band of the Lord mny do valiantly for you, and 
that you may not die, but live, and declare the works of the Lord. 
Though the Lord may sorely chasten you, I pray, if it be his blessed 
will, that he will not give you over unto death; but if he should be 
pleased so lo deal with _yon, I would say with the psalmist, "Precious 
in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints." 

In your letter you say thnt you are glad at the wide circnbtion of 
the Gospel Sillndal'd, I am of one spirit with you in this respect. 
I pray that God's elect may continue to. speak often one to another 
through the Standard; for I am persuaded that that little work bas 
often been to many of God's elect as face answering to face in a 
glass, and as iron sharpening iron, and that it does help many a poor 
doubting soul to hope in God's mercy through Christ, when, in their 
feelings, they were just ready Lo cast away their confidence. 

I have taken the iiberty to say a few words to my dear friend re
specting himself; but. what shall I say to him respcctiug myself;> 
V/hy, say that I deserve tu be banished from the pre~enc~ of the 
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Lord, and from the glory of l1is power; desel've to be made n spec
tacle to m~n, to angels, and to devils, for my sins and fol' my wick
cdaes1, against the l.Jrd. If safration was not of grace, if salvation 
was not of the Lord, there could not be the least ground of hope for 
me. Yet, though my house be not with God as I could wish, I can 
at times sing with Dr. Watts; 

" The gospfl l1ears my spirit up; 
A faithful and unchanging God 
Lays the foundation of my hope 
Iu oaths, aud promises, and blood." 

And I am so astonished sometimes at the mercy of God in Christ to 
me, that my poor old sunken eyes seem ready to start out of my 
head with wonder, to think tbat ever such a sinful, polluted, hell
descrvini1: wretch as I should not only escape the damnation of hell, 
but should also be brought into the bond of an everlasting covenant, 
and be made an heir o( God, and joint heir with our Lord Jesus 
Christ. The bles&ing appears so great, that at times it almost gen
ders unbelief; 

"That worms of earth should eYor be 
One with incarnate Deity," 

I remain, thine for the best of reasons, in the best of bonds, 
Bath, June, 184.0. T. C. 

REASON BAFFLED. 

Dear Brother in the bowels of the once-slaughtered, but now ex
alted Christ,-! recei,·ed your kind letter, and thank you for all fa~ 
rnurs. ,Vhat a divine mercy it is that the Lord l'eigns; and, bless 
his dear name, he can make no mistake! so that whatever crosses or 
affiictions he sends to, or suffers to come upon his people, they are 
all subject to bis sovereign control, and must, in the end, work for 
their good. Flesh and blood often say, "How can this be?" I have 
long proved that I have no business ,o meddle with the !tows, whys, 
and whereforei; but God knows, my brother, fools will be rueddlin;g0 ; 

and, in very deed, I am one of these fools, and very often both call 
myself and feel myself one of the gn~atest fools in the world;· and, 
slrauge to say, I start at meddling with the whys and wlier~fores 
again directly: so that, of all fools, I appcur to be one of the most 
strange, outrageous fools living; yet, strange to say, my dear Lord 
bas often proved the truth of what he declared to my son! and sealed 
upon my heart when be first put me in the ministry, viz., "l have 
chnsen the foolish things to confound the wise." Never -shall I to
tally forget tLat solemn sealing-time. And since then I have proved, 
·,'iousands of times, that the Lord's wisdom has been made perfect in 
my foolishne£s, and his strength in my weakness. Honours crown 
l1is brow! he never forgets his promised grace, nor lets us quite for
gel him. Talk of man's free will and creature merit in matters of 
eternity I what hateful lumber it is! But, my brother, how immor
tally glorious it is for a poor fool like me, by tl1e matchless grace of 
God, to be solemnly baptized or plunged into the love and blood of 
1he God-1\fan Christ, there to bathe in the matchless srace of n 
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Three-One God, and, at the same time, gaze upon the majestic glory 
of Goel in the face of Jesu~ Christ! 0 bow my soul, at such mo
ments, iongs to bathe and gaze, and gaze and hat~e, _till T d_ie ! ~ut 
this musl not be the case. I must be dragged agam mto tnbulat10n, 
in order to meet the case of somt: poor, tortured child of God, and 
a"ain prove that grace ( God's rich, free grace) is sufficient for me, 
a~d that grace shall reign. . 

Trade here is worse and worse. Thousands are m the deepest 
distress. w· e have appointed the first Lord's day in the year for 
collections for our own poor. I have been lookmg over the use I 
have been enabled to make of your former kindness, for which I 
thank you. Many a widow's heart bas bei:n made glad therewith. 
But, to prove that I have not disp?sed of it in a wasteful way, I find 
that I hare <Tiven it away at 143 times, as I put down the sums; so 
you will see "that l have 'done the best I co~ld with your _kindness. 

Give my love to your spouse and family and all friends. The 
God of peace and truth bless you in your own soul, is the prayer of 
youri in the Lord, 

Mancbesl~r, Dec. 16, 1839. W. G. 

LOVE AND PATIENCE. 

My dear Sister in the Lord,- I was glad to bear that the Lonl 
had so far strengthened you. The number of your days were not 
accomplished; and though ~u thought that you ho.cl arrived at the 
end of your journey, yet the infinirely wise and gracious King (•f 
Zion, in whose hand is yonr life, had designed your cuntinuance in 
the wilderness for wise and holy purposes. You lire, my clear sister, 
for God'~ glury. lf this consideration dwell upon your mind, yon 
will be reconciled to all the thorns, anxieties, and afflictions, of 
this-·-life. Should you be in the furnace, there God would have you 
to be; should you be the subject of horrible and fearful temptations, 
so God would have it; should waves of trouble o,·erwhelm you, so 
God wonld have it. It is for his own glory, and it is for your real 
good. There is a needs-be for the trial of faith; and that fait 11 which 
will not endure the holiest fires, is not of Gl,d. You will percei,·c, 
in meditating upon tlie conduct of holy men of old, rhat their faith 
was brightest when their trials were most severe; and that there was 
more uubelief among them in cairn and fair weather than there was 
in tempests and in storms. This always has been and is the case 
with saints. Professors of th<o name of Christ, in our days, ha1·e a 
very easy anti comfortable path; they fancy themselves his disciples 
without taking up the cross, though he has said plai11ly that a man 
cannot be his clisciple unless h~ take up his cross. llut it matters 
not how clearly the words of our Lord arc recorded. Satau has round 
out a way, n smooth, easy, pretty way, with em:ha11ti11g p10spects 
and charming sccnery,-it is 1101 the old, narrow way, rugged allll 
difficult, over hills und deserts, intersected with tLorns, a1Hl ini'este<l 
with bnnditti and beasts of prey, which abound in the neighbourhood; 
~IU ii is i fini,, br011d· roAd,-where there are multitude~ of cheel'ful, 
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gay, merry-making company. They have music e.ll the way; and 
when they get a little melancholy, (as most of them do towards the 
close of the journey,) they are still charmed with the conversation of 
tlieir heahhy companions; with fine prospects before them, and good 
opinions behind them; with services done, regular attendance on 
places of worship, activity in collecting for the Bible and missionary 
societies, and anxiety for the prosperity of Sunday schools. A nice 
prop this to suit Sat1m·s purpose! But woe to those who are so 
deluded as to trust in it. I have heard that mariners at sea sometimes 
discover what is called a sleeping fog, which appears to them like a 
bank of land. 'l'hey stef'r towards it with joy, in the hope of finding 
a port. As they approach, they find themselves miserably deceived, 
and are frequently lost. I fear the fine prospect before most of the 
religious professors of the day, is but a sleeping fog. 0 my dear 
sister, how ought we to adore that gracious God, who bath, out of 
the sovereignty of his will, opened our eyes in some measure th1 the 
dch:sions an<l snares of the wicked one, and led us to walk wit~ the 
few in the good old way, which terminates in eternal life. May the 
Lord direct your heart into the love of God and into the patient wait
ing for Jesus Christ! I cannot pray for your spiri,tual welfare in any 
words more suitable than those dictated by the Spirit, which I have 
just repeated. They came suddenly into my mind, aud immediately I 
recorded them on this paper. If I have to make any comment on 
them, I would say, my heart"s desire an11~ prayer to God is, that you 
may r.ever be suffered to fall under the guidance of man, and that the 
Lord may direct your heart. Paul gloried that he received not his gospel 
from man, but that he was taught it by revelation of Jesus Christ. You, 
I lmow, read the Bible; coIJtinue to read it; it is a record of God's 
words. Receive nothing from men·s books nor from men's mouths, 
unless tl1ey speak as the oracles of God, for then only do they speak 
not of themseh-es, but God speaketh by them. Neither Christ nor 
the Holy Ghost, in their instructions lO the church, speak of them
selves. How blasphemous must it then be for mortal man to speak 
of himself. You wi:l see Christ's own declaration upon the subject, 
(John xiv. 10;) "TLe words I speak unto you I speak not of myself," 
&c.; (See also John vii. 17, 18; viii. 26-29; XYii. 8;) and our Lord 
expressly described the character of the teaching of the Spirit of truth 
in these words; "When he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide 
you inlo all truth, for be shall not speak of himself, but whatsoever 
he shall hear, that shall he speak." Consider what I say, and the 
Lord give you understanding in all things-the Lord direct your 
heart into the love of God. I neither wish 'you ease nor wealth, but 
pray that you may be by God directed into the love of God. I feel 
tliat if I oiler any further comment upon these words, I shall be draw
ing a veil over them. Therefore I leave them; for what can mortals 
say of that which is higher than all their thoughts, deeper than all 
tl1eir thoughts, broader than all tlieir thoughts, and longer than all 
their tlwu;,;Lts? Its dimensions can neither he measured nor fathomed; 
um! Llierdore I leave the subject, praying that yon may lrnow tho love 
of Christ wl.iicL passeth knowledge, and be directed also into the pa-
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tient waiting for Jesus Christ. In these last days there are scoffers 
saying,"\\' here is the promise of his coming?" a~ if there were no 
)ll'Omise that Jesus shall come and break up the Gentile dispensation 
as surely as he broke up the Jewish dispensation. The jailgments 
which fell upon th~ apostate Jewish church, are a foreshowing and 
pledge that he will as assuredly pour out his fury upon the apostate 
Gentile church. God is no\V mixing the cup of his fury and indig
uation. The Gentile nations_ are quickly filling up the measure of 
m1quity. Now does it touch the brim and will soon overflow, at 
which crisis the last trump shall be blown. F'ive have already sonnded, 
the sixth is now sounding, and the last shall burst upon the ears of 
men in the twil)kling of an eye. Then shall those who sleep in J esns 
be raised, and we who are alive and remain in him shall be caught 
up to meet the Lord in the air, and so be for ever with the Lord our 
God. 'l'he Lord direct your heart into the patient waiting for Jesus 
C;hrist. He that shall come will come, and wiil not tarry; for the 
Lord is noL slack concerning his promise, as some men count slack
ness. I have been lately like a man looking at a fig tree, -who, see
ing the bu.ds upon the botighs, saith, "Behold the summer is ne2r." 
Upon looking at Lh~ signs of the last times I perceive, that what God 
had declared should be before his coming, is now actually in exist
ence, by which I do know. that the time is at band. This is by no 
means a gloomy snbject, but the reverse, to us who are called; for, 
saith our Lord, " When these things begin to come to pass, then 
look itp, and lift up your heads,for your redemption drau:etli nigh." 
"He that testifieth these things saith, Surely I come quickly. Amen. 
Even so, come, Lord Jesus. 

Woherhampton, Dec. 22, 1828. J. J. 

HEART EXPERIENCE. 

Dear Friend,-! received yours, and in answer beg to say, that I 
am to be at Gower-street, London, (God willing,) the four Lord's 
days in July. I hope you will not think that I want to be singu
lar, or am looking for any human smiles, in not writing to yon 
my engagements for insertion in the Standard. I can assure you, 
I have so much to do, that I very seldom think of it; so much of 
my time is taken up with• my devilish, carnal self, that I am ashamed 
to put pen to paper. 0 for grace and strength every moment ttl 
support, strengthen, guide, and deliver! Never <lid I feel so much 
need of the holy Comforter as I do now. 0 the vast depth of the 
hidden mystery of iniquity within! I never could have thought i~ was 
any thing like what it is. Truly it is "deceitful above all _thrngs, 
and desperately wicked." \Vho ~an get to the bottom of It? . I 
sometimes appear to myself nothmg but a presumptuous, walkmg 
devil; and how can I write to you to publish in the Stwndard that 
such a wretch is expected to preach at such and such a place. wli~u 
my ,·ery soul at snch tim~s .is afraid that Gou is about to makt- it 
mn11ifcst that I am nothing but a hardened, presumptuous hypocrn,·. 
and sliall prove an awful npostute ut last? 'l'Lt!se tliings so dip rny 
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wings, stop my mouth, and paralyze my hand, that I cnnnot a.ttclhpt 
to write_; they so blind my eyes, that l can see nothing b~t. niisn:Y, 
corrnpt1on, aml ,nclchedncss; unjoint me from head lo foot, so that 
J can neither run, walk, nor staud; and dash my courage to 'piec'es, so 
that I am terrified at my o\vn shadow, and am tossed auout like a ball 
with one putf of the devil. Never, I am confident, wns such a wretch, 
w\1en left to myself; nay, I feel sometimes as if it were impossible 
that :be dear Comforter could ever draw near my poor shipwrecked 
~oul. "Can it be possible, can it be possible," cries my soul, "that 
crcr Thou canst gfre me another token for good?" At other times 
I am so carnal, careless, lifeless, stupid, and unfeeling, that I care 
not for either heaven or hell; God, man, or devil; time or eter
nitL Then again, I am groaniug, sighing, weeping, crying, and 
calling 111) self all the vile names that my poor soul can think of, and 
entreating the dear Lord once more to favour me witl.1' bis presence 
and love. Ah, my friend! what a blessing to have the smiles of a 
co,•rnantGod ! what a misery to be withuut them! When in these 
miserable piights I hal'e read in the Standard things that the Lord 
has blessed to some souls through old John, 0 how I have shaken lilce 
a leal~ and have felt a something in my heart that said, "See how y.~u 
are deceil'ing the Lord'~ pedple ! You are making them believe that. 
you are a godly, honest, humble, spiritual man. Look at yourself!."· 
0 how my soul cries from the very bottom," I am a :worm, and.no't a 
man; I am a brother to owls and a companion to dragons; I am. a 
sparrow alune upon the house top. God bath smitten my life .down 
to the ground; he has made me to dwell in darln1ess as those that 
Lave been long dead; therefore is my spirit overwhelmed within :ine, 
my heart is desolate.'' And sometimes with these ,ery feeiings I have 
to go into the pulpit, trembling, groaning, and sighing, for fear God 
will mal.e it manifest before all the people what a devil I am. In
stead of looking upon the people as being indebted to me, I have felt 
for them, and pitied them in my very heart that their lot was to,sit 
under such a fool; and I have often wondered, and cannot make it 
out, how they keep coming, week after week, alld how they can so 
quietly and patiently sit under and hear, such a blind bat. The 
word of our God says; "No man can receive anything except it be 
~iven him.'' It is one thing to read this, and another thing to feel it. 
"iYithout me ye can do nothing.'' It is very easy to tell the peo
ple that they can do nothing without Christ, but another thing to be 
in it by soul experience. Indeed, I sometimes feel as if I must en
tirely gi\'e up preaching, as it appears to me to be impossible to bold 
on long. But, blessings, and praises, and honours, and glories for 
ever crown the dear head of my ever adorable .Jesus! he comes again 
to my relief, and shows me his hands, and his feet, and his side, 0 
t',e filling sight, the humbling sight, the self-loathing sight, that ever 
t 1,c dear Saviour should ever bleed and die for that old worthless 
wretdi, J obn \\7 arbnrton ! 0 how my soul bows to his dear feet, and 
I cannot help exclaiming i "God forbid tliu.t l sh(!uld glory ~ave in 
tbe cross of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Chiist !" Q what a change, 
my friend, i• here! D!'rknen tijrned into light, prookecl th!ug, all 
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made el_raight in a moment, r_ough places plain, curses into blessings, 
flToans mto songs, weakness mto strength. How easy and sneet it 
1s to say _with Paul; "Through Christ, which strengtheneth me, I 
can do all things." 

Yours in love and affection, 
Trowbridge, June 16, 1840. • JOHN WARBURTON. 

IMPORTANCE OF ETERNAL ELECTION. 

What! election a doctrine to be denied, or sparingly preached, and 
declared to be of minor importance! As well may we deny the im
portance of regeneration ancl redemption, and yet conclude that we are 
true christians. There is no deliverance from the curse without rP
demption, and there can be no entering the kingdom of God withont 
being born of God; and no one soul under heaven ever found trne 
rest or full satisfaction until it found its eternal election of Goel. Elec-
1ion includes everything pertaining to life and godliness; election settles 
e,·erything; all things, therefore, mnst be sabser,;ient to election. Then 
let us ask ourselves what we know in our own souls of God's election. 
. God the Father bath bestowed all spiritual ble~sings according to 

. 'election, and ibat in the infinity of bis knowledge and of his love. The 
·elect are loved, soul and hotly, entirely and eterually, and fixed upon as 

··heirs of God, cbildren of God, who, in the infinity of bis knowledge, 
predestinated all their circumstances; not one trial, not one neces
sity, not one adverse power,- not one word, not one thought coclcl 
escape bis-notice. Having fixed bis mind on whom he would, he m:i,cle 
for them that provision which shouldsnpply all their needs; he constituted 
them internally, externally, and eternally complete in his si~t. The 
work of Christ is put in oppo;;ition to all that was against them; and, 
as in this work mercy and truth meet together, and righteousness and 
peace kiss each oiher, it follows, that the perfections of God must 
be overcome before the purpose of election can in anywise he dis
annulled. Goel the Father rests in this his electing lo,;e. He is-entirely 
on bis children's side. He bath desired them for bis habitation, ancl 
here he will dwell for ever. God the Father goes on to deal with them 
as objects of bis love and choice, for with him is no variableness nor 
shadow of turning from election fnlness. He follows up this great act. 
Having for these people prepared a kingdom from the foundation of tbe 
worhl, he ,,.,ill bring them in1o tbis kingdom when the foundations of 
ihe world are destroyed. This is God the Father in election-

N ow let us behold the Saviour in election; for those who are chosen 
are chosen in him. He was chosen as a Priest; and of him in this d1arac
ter it is written, that he is a Priest after the power of an endless life, aml 
that "by bis one offering be bath perfected for ei·er them that are saudi• 
fled." He was chosen as IGng in Zion; and of him as King il is writ!P11 
that" his throne is for ever and ever." As a Counsellor he bas dPii1·ered 
his people from all law entanglements; as a Surely he has p.iid off !lie 
mighty debt; and as a l\'lecliator ho bas ma,lc and estab!is!ie,I pec1 i 1". 

']'Ltis is that inheritance which God the Father cltose for his cllili1·c,,. 
,vhat tbipk you then of Goel the Father and of Cbrisl in ell'c!io11? 

And now hehohl the Holy Spirit in elediou. Hil were ro-ssild,•, tl e 
\'ery elec(. would he finally ctch:lletl; b11( b_-'n~ the sons c,f (;,,_t!. 1L,·_; 
are 1-o he Iecl by the Stiirit of liod. ll~ rccC'in·s of lhc' lhtn~- ol I :m, 1, 
!\Illl 6hows them (o tbc elect., wd t!.ln, coilform, the ol>jcc(~ of,: _._,_,,., 1

" 

.I. ',1 
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the likeness of Christ. A 11 bis saving operations run in the· Hot> or 
elect.ion; and, ihercf<'rc, because ihey are ~ons, he is in them n Spirit 
of wisdom and knowledge, of adoption and liberty. 

Tbe trne belie,er sfanLds in the lorn of God the Father itl all the 
fulne~s and firmness of electing mercy. Here he is safe. 'l'bis me1,cy 
is in Christ. Election bas gil·en llim union to, and completeness in 
Chiist.. While the Holy Spirit sovereignly and effectually ministers to 
the soul all the life, light, and liberty which seem good in his sight, 
yet not one saving mercy could be obtained without election. If we 
look into human nature, what shall we find bnt evils innumerable? 
And what are all creature doings but filthy rags? Here is the creature, 
inside and out, past, present, and future, in a state of dest.itution and 
helplessness. He may exercise his natural powers, and, upon the 
whole, play his part in this world very well; but whence cometh 
supenrntui-al life, whence cometh salvation, and all the fruits of evi
dence of interest in that salrntion? With what can the creature 
obtain a place in the book of life? This is the great turning point; for 
all whose names are not in this hook are to be shut ont of the kingdom • 
• Just look at the creature, man, look at him on all sides, and then ask 
the li,ing, the spiritually li,ing christ.ian if he has any hope without 
election. Wllat man is internally, is stated in a few words, viz., that 
his heart is" deceitful abm·e all things, and desperately wicked; and 
wbo can know it?" N oihing but blackness anci darkness here. Now 
look at hls pedigree; and what is it? Why it is this. He sinned in 
Adam, was conceived in sin, shapen ill! iniquity, born like the wild 
as;'s colt, and has gone astray from the vvomb speaking lies. Nothing 
but despair here. 'l'hat does the law say of ibis creature? Why, 
that be is cursed; "He that offendeth in one point is'guilty of the 
whole." "Cursed is he that continueth not in all things written in .the 
book of the law to do them." Nothing here but bitterness and woe. 
Now look at futurity, and see if the creature man has any hope before 
him. He has before him three circumstances, each one affording not 
the most distant ray of hope. The first circumstance is death. None 
can retain the spirit in the day of death. Then comes the judgment, 
vritb, "Go, ye cursed." And now comes the bottomless and endless 
gulf. Here, then, is man, with a nature vile as sin can make it, sin 
ha,ing been with him in all the stages of his existence; ihe law of God 
coudemning him as a transgressor; the wicked one holding him as 
bis prey; death, judgment, and eternal perdition before him. 

Now how in the nature of things can the creature by bis own doings 
contribute one iota towards delh'erance? Can anytbiug be done by 
the creature towards extracting sin from our nature, towards removing 
i.be curse of a violated law, or towards evading death and judgmenL? 
Let a man be brought to see and feet the state which be is in, and he 
will soon find that the knowledge, the faith, the repentance, and the 
peace that accompany salvation are the gifts of God. What, then, is 
to be done wiiliout election? ,vithout this there is no union to Christ, 
no jnteresi in Christ, no one blessing from God tbe Father, no partak
ing of the Holy Spirit. Without it we lie uucler ihe po VI- ers of darkness, 
Lelniess, hopeless, and friendless, driven away like autumnal leaves; 
and onr end would indeed be to be burned, yet not consumed. Those 
wl,o, hy tlw Holy Sj,;rit, are made to feel that they are sinners in 
rr:alil,1, am] are !Pd on to taste that the Lord is gracious; ibese will 
say, Dror eleciiou ! this great act gal'e our souls into the haucls of 
Cl1r;,1, load1ed us with all tue bountie~ of eternal lm·e, made ns "heirs 
of G0u, and joiut heir~ wit!i Christ," gal'e us arl intcre~t in the per• 
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,,feoliitfm,of his atonement and righteousness, and in the teachings of the 
1 ,H,c;:,ly,Spir.it-making everlasting glory sure; not one of which infinitely 
important. mercies could be obtained in any other way. Of what spirit 
,mu~t those. be -Who think to be rnved, not only wilhout the great act of 
;_eternal election, but in a state of opposition to, and enmity against it. 

1 lf suoh get to heaven, tben the bible is not trne. It is declared, that 
· all ·whose names were not found written in the book of life were cast 
'into 1.hc lake of fire. All whose names are there thP. Lord Jehovah 
placed there according to his own good pleasure before the founda
tion of the world. 

Again; of what manner of spirit must those be who say they believe 
this doctrine, but that it oaght to be sparingly preached. Yet in pro
portion as election is kept back, so are the prnvisions of Geel the Father 
kept back1 the honours of the Saviour, and the new covenant rela
tions of the Holy Spirit, together with the ennobling liberty of the chil
dren .of God •. We ask these blind guides why we are to be kept from 
one of the main branches of the tree of life. It. beareth frult all the 
year round. Can we have better food, can we he more blessedly 
,employed than sitting under the shadow, while we find his fruit sweet to 
our taste? Why should we drink sparingly of one of those streams 

·which make. glad the city of our God? We are to drink out of the 
wells of salvation; why then is a stone 1o be rolled on the mouth of 
one of these wells? 0 ye deceived and deceivers, if ever ye had in 
your. souls ,true hunger and thirst for God, ye would not treat eternal 

· election as ye now do! The man who is taught of God knows that 
_election is one of the paihs of righteollsness in which he is to walk, one 
of the lamps of truth in the light of which he is to read his title clear, 

,oile 1 ofthe-golden cords which draw him to the Lord, one of the oint-
·ments that heal his .disea~es, one of the brightest beauties of 1he 
hearenly King; nor can one doctrine relati\"e to the person, work, 2n1 
fulness of Christ, be scripturally preached withon t elect.ion. ,vhat is the 
eternal glory of the saiuts but the purpose of election carried out to 1he 
foll? The whole goes on and will terminate according to election. 
11here never was a gospel sermon preached \\ here election was :cot 
either expressed or implied. It give5 a peculiarity of tone to the whole 
bible, and to every one who is truly humbled and brought to feel the 
need of a free grace salvation. And although here and there or.e who 
knows nothing of the. ~aving power of election may hotly coulend for 
tile doctrine, and become a pest and a plague to the children of God, 
still election is the same; it is neither lowered nor lessened by the con
duct of men. To say of the doctrine of election, that because it is 
ab1Jsed by some men it is a dangerous doctrine, is as wise as it would 
he t.o say, that the gospel altogether is dangerou~ because men ha,·e so 
perverted it as to make it the meaus of persecuting and putting thou
sands to death. 

,ve admit that election is called a dangerous doctrine; hut we crm
nut admit that it is danirerolls, for there is uo safety without it. We 
admit that Christ is the person who "as called a wine-bibber, &c.; but 
we will not admit that be was such. We admit that the children of 
God are the persons who are called Antinomians, but we will uot ad
mit that they are Antinomians, for they make not void the law, out 
es1ablish 1he law. Take away election, and you take a,rny all 1be 
glories of Christ, and all (he privileg<'s of tbe children of God; for no1,c 
but the eled can obtain sah·a.ion; cunseq1Jenlly, iu ibis w,,y, .tml i!l 

this way only, can all tlte glory redonnd to Goll. 
True experience co11sis1s, first, in feding om need of (bat s,dni\Joll 
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wbich is aru,r the order of eternal election; conseqa~ntly, longing ear
nestly after tbis saving mercy, and then a going on to particip-ate In the 
blPssings of election. When our interest is in any measure realised, 
this is one of the trnihs which endear the Siwionr, set tile affections on 
things abo,·e, separate from the world, and l!'ad into fellowship with God; 
for so is the promise, "Him ihat / have chosen I will cause to draw 
near nnto me." Election thus becomes a matter of experience and of 
pradice; and to batr, or slight, or make little of election, is impos
sible. In election there is life, Iii:-ht, and salvation; out of election 
thPrc is nothing but darkness, death, and condemnation. 

London. JAMES. 

THE LORD'S POOR. 

Dearly Belo\"ed in the Lord,-May the Lord the Spirit direct your 
heart int? the lo,·e cf God, and into the patient waiting for Christ; 
for he will come to recei\•e you and all bis redeemed to himself, that 
where he is both you and they may be also. And this is the will of 
Go~ concerning you and aJl bis poor and needy ones who are poor in 
spm_t, and who will ne,•er cease to be otherwise than poor whilst they 
are m the body on earth. It was for the sake of bis poor and needy 
ones that He who was rich, yea, unsearchably rich, became poor, that 
through bis poverty they might be made rich. They are so poor in 
tliemselrns t-bat they have uothing, and yet in Him they possess aH 
thm~s. Their poverty is sometimes so keenly felt, that they tremble 
for fear the Almighty creditor should come and take them, bodies a1;1d 
souls, for bondsmen; for they feel their desert to be the everlasting 
burnings prepared for the de,·il and his angels. But He will deliver t.he 
needy when he crieth, the poor also, and him that bath no helper. 
For he will spare the poor and needy, and will sa'\'e the souls of the 
needy. He will redeem their souls from deceit and violence; (and 
they shall know it by the testimony of his Spirit;) for precious is their 
blood (their life, or their persons) in bis sight .. 

They are poor, for the Spirit has not only convinced them of sin, 
but of unbelief; and their unbelief, tlleir want of faith in Jesus bas 
made tbem feel their po'l'erty, so that they are wretched and misetable 
io tbemsel-res. The heart knoweth its own bitterness; and, as such, they 
appreLend their state to be worse and more desperate than others. I 
remember, some years since, a poor woman, deeply convinced of the 
positive evil of siu, and nearly upon the eve of self-destruction, wander
ing in the streets of London during a winter's evening, (and a ,·ery 
dreary evening it was, for it rained small rain,) who at last in her deep 
distress sat doVl,n upon the step of a door, and bid her face upon her 
knees, being quite insensible to the inclemency of the weather .. A 
compassionate man passing by, stopped and aroused her by askrng 
who she was. Her reply entered his heart, for slie said, "I am one 
of the lost sheep of the house of Israel, and I expect to be in hdl before. 
111e morning." Suell, indeed, she was in her own eyes, for she Vl-.tS not 
"-ware t!Jat her name was written in the Lamb's book of life, and 1bat 
Jestis our Lord came to seelc, and not only to seek, but to save the lost 
sheep of the house of Israel, and that she was one of them. 'I'he wine 
of consolation was poured into her heart; and she who was wander
ing in the wilderness iu a solitary way, and found no city to dwell in, 
was fou1,d of Him wLo seeks ont bis sheep, and wlio will deliver thet11 
out of all place~ where they ll1we been bcattered in the cloudy and 
~1e.rli day, 
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, But there are some of the Lord's poor whose wood, hay, and stub
bill having been burned up by the spirit of burning, their righteousness 
is no lon1~cr like the scent of new-made bay, buL is become a 3(ink in 
their nostrils, and as filthy rags in their sight. 1'hey are out of Jove 
with themselves and all their doings. They feel their prayers to be 
hearlless, and their petition to freeze upon their lips. They have had 
such a sight of lhe Holy One of Israel as made Isaiah cry out, ''Woe is 
me, for I am undone! because I am a man of unclean lips; for mine eyes 
have seen the l{ing, the Lord of J-Jo3ts ;" and as made ,Job say, "I bave 
heard of thee by the hearing of the ear; but now mine eye seeth thee, 
wh1:refore I abhor myself, and repent in dust and asbes." Lost to all 
comfort in themselves, out of love with all their prayers and sen'ices, self 
hateful and sin dreadful, it is no man·el that such should be not only 
poor, but lH:rrgars on a dunghill. Yet the5e are the redeemed of 
the Lord. For tl!e Lord Goel humbleth himself to behold, and, in 
his own time, to raise these poor out of the dust of self-abasement., and 
to lift up these beggars out of the clungbill of their wretcl!etl feelings, 
to set them with princes, and to make them inherit a throne of glory. 
Well might that patient sufferer, Job, ask with astonishment, "What 
is man,, that thou shouldest magnify him? and that thon shouldest set 
tltine heai·t upon him? and that tl!ou shouldest visit him every morn
ing, and try him every moment?" To these questions the Scriptures 
reply, "The base things of the world, and thin6s which are despised, 
BATH GOD CHOSEN, that no flesh should glory in his presence; that 
according as it is written, He that glorieth Jet him glory ill the Lord." 
"Lo, these are parts of His ways; but bow little a portion is beard of 
.Him!'.' 

Dearly belm·ecl,-Many thanks tn thee and to thy dear wife for the 
kindness sho~vu to a poor worm. May the Captain of the Lord's host 
awaken I.bee morning by morning, and bless thee with the spirit •Jf 
adoption, and keep thee as the apple of his eye. The Lord brought me 
to my habitation in safoty; and I found all at home in health, and, I 
hope, in peace. My ancles and feet are still swollen. I fear these long 
journeys are too much for my natural strength. N enrtbeless, as I am 
not my own, it is enough for me if he makes my feet a~ hinds' feet to 
11reach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things. 

Please to give my lo1'e to your dear mother and sisters, and to all 
, the brethren, that is, all who love our Lord Jesus Christ; and may 
they have much of his manifested presence, whose smile is hea1·en, am.I 
whose love is from everlasting, from which tbere is no separation, and 
to know which, as saints know it, is to find it surpasseth all know
ledge; for, like himself, his love is infinite. He is the great God, and 
his lo1•e is great. (Eph. ii. 4; 2 Cor. xiii. 14.) I remain, dearlybei01'ed, 
yours in the Lord, 

Westminster, 183P. H. S. 

PEllFECTION. · 

There is much talk of perfection; and it is to be feared that there i3 
more talk than work, more smoke 1hau fire. As for myself, I ne1·er, 
like the late Mr. Gibbs, of Brighton, could be content until Christ told 
me with his own lips that lie had perfected me; "Aud he said, the 
God of our fathers halh cbo,eu thee, that thou shoulclst see that J nst 
One, and hear the ,·oice of l!is mouth." (Acts xxii. 14.) •' lie hath 
perfect.eel for ever them that are sauctifiecl." The doctrine of elecliou, 
or the first sauclificatiou of the perfect, used to scare me, aml. the 



softening hand of affiictions drew fllnows in my soul (itd b11t\\iiy 
hope) for rig'bi doctrine to germinate, I have often thoaghf hovt bappj 
it is for those who ba,·e not to work their own way with Goel:' alocer 
hut are surrounded with the "ciii~s set on a bill," the salnts of the 
lil"in,ir God; but as for myself, I scarcely knew one (if'1°one). l bad 
1o tra,-el ihe paths of learning- right doctrine by m)'self on my knees 
in prayer to God, with iile Bible alone nearly of books spread nbroad 
before my eyes. llut there is one ad1·antage if we get our religion 
noUbrougb conduits, but from the Fountain-head, that it is likelier to 
be fresh. And I acknowledge that very much of the religion afloat 
tastes to my poor spiritual sense, rather 1,apid. See, for instan.ce, 
what pride there is among religious people. Now, I declare that at 
e'<'ery fresh inlet of dh-ine light (as I humbly hope) iuto my poor mind, 
the Lord at the same time seemed to be e,·er giving thr•1~ts also at that 
glazed thing called pride in me. And in one word, I am disposed to 
me11.sure a man's religion a good deal by his humility; but I know· that 
measure is rather obsolete, and that a new yard-wand is much in vogue; 
But I must speak of what stands at the bead of the paper. · ' 1 

I ,hall not speak here concerning a law-work and a gospel deliver
ance, both of thP.m indispensable before we can handle firmly ·o'u·r 
eternal perfectness in Christ; l shall chiefly speak in this paper of .a 
few swellings of the amazing- sea 'fe are launched on by right religion; 
a few intricacies of the wood we· are tangled in through the Spirit's 
work in the ht:art; a few of ihe gunshots from natnre and Satati against 
the new roan. Hid in the heart, the new man is 1Jf great price';' :for 
the roarings of A dam the first, whose fallen image we are by nature, 
are perpetual, throngb the offending tongue and iu the carnal mind, ia 
grie,-e this glorious personage. The image of the invisible God, yea:, 
bis e:rp1·e.fs image, is Christ in the regenerate heart. The harkin•gs, 
therefore, of the carnal mind, and t.be tongue " set on fire of hell," are 
wonderful against the perfect. And who of mortals are the perfect 
blli those interested in Christ without works, who are on the rock of 
imputation, in an imputed blood and an imputed righteousness, both 
a free gift without money and without price? Rut it is a widely 
different thing to talk of and admire this rock through theory, and 'to 
ba,-e our feet acLually upon it. . 

Thus, over and above a law-work and a gospel deliverance, there is, 
thirdly, a gradual development more and more in saint~ indeed, as re
latetb to their perfectness in Christ. Now, I ask you that have been 
sick and healed, Jost and found, do not you find a needs be all through 
your religion of soldiership? Ha,,e you found your perfection in Christ 
by faith alone, without works, and, therefore, have you sold your sword 
and musket as no longer necessary? Have you, therefore, as one said, got 
on tbe pension-list, and on half-pay, being no longer in service? Now, 
I declare, e1·er since I was made perfect in Cbrist by faith without 
works, the war bas raged the hotter. A pretty perfection! say some 
of the contemplatists. But a contemplative religion will not do to die 
by; and if it does to die by, I am certain it will not do to be judged 
by; for "behold the day cometh, when God shall be as a refiner's fire, 
and like fuller's soap." (Mai. iii. 2.) And I am sure that the earthly 
paste of an unfighting religion sl.Jall be scrubbed off by the Captain of 
sah·ation, and by the God of armies .. 

If, 11.J .. n, firstly, ~e must be lost by (be law, and, secondly, found by 
tile g;ospel, before we feel perfection iu Christ, tben, thirdly, I say we 
shall l.iare to jighf, in order tbat tl:Je exteut. of 1,1:Je perfectiou may be 
wore aud more v.nriddled to us, ' 
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'rbns, James says, "If any ( quickened) man offend not Jn wortl, 
1be same ls a perfect man." And Paul says that the Cap1ain of onr 
si_ilvation was made perfect through sufferings. And are not the sol
diers to s111Ter too? Yes, say some, we suffer while nnder tne law, 
but when we A'et delivered under 1he gospel, we are then discharged 
from warfare as old half-pay officers, as one said. It is to be feared 
that there are many theorists on this half-pay; for I (and the wisest peo
ple I know) conld never find it out yet. How snug it is to be in winter 
quarters! no gun-shot sounds! no sounding of the great drum for battle! 
How pretty do some seem of our dry doctrinalists, speaking abont sin, 
the old man, and the inward warfare! O, they are r,erfect in their 
liear/ ! their sin, they sneeringly say, is not their sahation. They like 
to hear Christ preached, bnt they do not like to hear the din whizzing 
about so concerning sin, self, and Satan. They seem to me to look as 
pretty as an image carved in marble, and as cold too. Bat the brisk 
vehemence of felt religion would moulder like fire these images of non
warfare christianity to dust, I conceive. 

Paul declares be bad not apprehended; "But this one thing I do," 
5ays be, "forgetting those things which are behind, and reaching forth 
unto those things which are before, I press toward the mark for the 
prize." And "let us, therefore," he adds, "as many as be perfect, be 
thus minded." Ah! Paul, I think you would (if you were living in 
our clay) have Antinomian slinkers-back and fiery zealots in the liead 
to contend with. 

Bat James makes a notable blow to stun some of us when he says, 
first, that be that bridleth not his tongue has vanity so far stamped on 
his religion; and, secondly, where he says, ( as I ba,·e quoted,) " If any 
m_an offend not. in word, the same is a peifect man." "O," say some, 
"we are not.concerned so much as that comes to. We don't believe 
fa the giving an account of every idle word in the day of the Spirit's 
judgment in the quickened conscience." It is certain James aims there 
a very lusty cat at some of our arm-bole pillows. For in answer, I 
say, if we are not careful about words, we shall next be cot careful 
about thoughts or actions; if goats -go down, we shall have camels 
swallowed next. 0 the torturing anguish that thus be~ets living son!~ 
under a feeling sen~e that. every thought, word, and work are cogni
zable to the dh·inejudgment in the soul! And "he that cloetb 1errmg 
shall i·eceive for the wrong which be bath done, and there is no resped 
of persons." (Col. iii. 2-5.) "O," say head-Calvinists, "we don't 
preach repentance; we have agreed to throw that over the wall; ,, e 
preach Christ wit/tout works." Yes; but where Christ is preached by 
the poweiful preaching of the Spirit in the heart, see how God works! 
"bringing into captivity e\·ery tlwuglit to the obedience of Christ;" 
(2 Cor. x. 5 ;) tliat is the religion; "and having in a readiness to 
revenge all disobedience;" (2 Cor. x. 5 ;) it is confessed ( by me at 
least), "who is sufficient for these thin!l's ?" It is thus that we canuot 
sin c!ieap. It is thus that. guilt treads fast at the heels of wrong. It 
is thn, that a "fellowship in the sufferings of Christ" commences. It 
is thus we taste his cup and are baptized with his fiery baptism. It is 
thus that the e\'il of siu is felt, not talked of. It is thus that realities 
overtop notions. For see also bow heart-sins clog the issues of life! 
It is thus that "suffering" commences. Every ~oldier of the Captain 
of Salvation is thus made perfect through sulfering, uot for srlf-righle• 
Qusuess, Hut to 

"Learn, in some degree, 
How de11r that great salvation CQ~/1 

Whigb comea to ,11 10 free," 



'I.his is powerful teaching. This is to have the Lord's sword filled wit.it 
blood. (Isa. xxxh·. 6.) This puts m out of conceit w\th t.he bell-like 
tinklings of a theoretical Christ. ThC'se things bring on "a martyrdom 
within, thoug·h it seem less glorious" than a tongue-Christ to outward 
praters. Q my dear friends, what tongne can adequately declare the 
rnst scope of being made perfect manifest.ively and experimentally 
1 brough sufferings! It is the bitter gate throuill which we enter ma
nife.,ti\·ely the gates of !!:race and glory. Ana, for my part, I say of 
an e,1tsily apprehended Christ, that they may have it that like; for it 
rnme cheap. One farthini:r (and not even that) is tile value of the 
Christ that is not fouglit., wrestled, and cried for. 

Bnt '.hey who have, tllrough hope and faith, laid hold of perfection, 
nm for it, as Bunyan says. The sunrise of felt faith and the dawn of 
perfection thus make the justified partakers thereof run; "In a race all 
nm." (l Cor. ix. 24.) When they cannot run, tht:y groan; and when 
they caunct groan, they sigh; and when they cannot sigh, they fear; 
and when they cannot fear, black despair at times looks them in the 
face, and they each ~ay, "Wbere have I got? I have no feeling at 
all." See the advance thus of perfection! O, say some, we go back 
insiead of ad·rnncing. Yes; you tuke root downward, as well as grow 
upwards. Perfect men in Cbrist's perfection are sighing men •. 'l'hey 
cannot do wh.i.t they would; "And tbe Lord said, Set a mark on the 
men ti.iatsiglt." (Ezek. ix. 4.) 'l'aking root downward, crying out about 
abominations felt, are a great index of our perfection in Cbrist; for we 
thereby, throug;h tile Spirit, are made more perfectl.1/ certified of our 
lo~t estate; and wbo are the found but the lost? 'fhus, perfection 
works in a backhanded as well as with an advancingly grappling va
lour. And are 1hese the exploits of felt completene~. through hope 
ancl faith in this present time-state? Does Christ's felt satisfaction in 
the soul thus work, through ihe Spirit of life, in these multifarious, 
circuitous, deep, and infinitely exalted ways, bringing glory to God, 
and humiliation to the sinner? Does perfectness tlJ us exalt Christ 
alone, lay the whole stress of salvation, every tittle of it, on tbe Lord 
.Jesus, and yet pro\·ide against licentiousness by groaning out against 
gTealer or lesser abominations? 0 marvellous deeps! Surely that thin 
skiuny thing duty-faith, like an earthly lanthorn, can never penetrate 
into these hidden recertacles of stupendous excellency and perfectness. 
Sureiy failb framed by the letter and nature; surely a natural christi
anity must be drowned amid tliP vast bogs of error, and in the amaziljg 
ni;:;-Lit wherein nothing can shin(; but God's own c·andle in the soul. 
Surely the man-lit taper of man-lit faith, "born of the flesh," 5hall be 
p,1l out in obscure clarkness! 0 my soul, come not thou into their 
secret! And nernr may I be tickled with men t.hat have "angel's 
tongues"' (1 Cor. xiii. 1) in Cbrislianiiy, but have not the "oil," the 
glo"·, the beaming life, 1.he dazzling perfection, like a gloriou~ lamp 
buug oul, to guide their feet positively and actually into the path of 
c.rpf'ri£:i,ced peace. 

Oile ,rnrd concerning perfection finally and ultimately. " When 
shall I come and appear before God?" 0 ecstatic time ! 0 transcen
<leut moment! when 1.be body is dropped, and all its stock of carnal 
euclowrnents. "I am carnal, solcl uncler siu," is the unhappy declara
ijoil of body-confined souls l.astiug perfectness in Christ, and, as the 
apostle says, gc.ing on like a vessel against wind and tide unto perfec-
1.iou; " TLerefore, lea,·iug the principles" ( or the beginnings and io
cornpleleclnes~) "of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on 111110 perfection." 
'IlelJ. d. 1.) 0 how few tbere are craning out their heiJ.cls anxiously 
for 1.hc crown of life promised to overcomers ! A Sardian ancl Laodi-
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eenn gtnle il.PPMr~ -to be the present lot of 1he church; "The lot is 
cnst inlo the ·t.ip, but the whole di~posing thereof i~ of the Lord." It 
is 'true that v\le cannot have more real religion than what the Lord gives 
us; and it is as true that some good people ~ball be so saved as by 1:re, 
such a sta.rk of stubble, bay, and straw of earnality is there permitted 
to be in them. Now these suffer los.,. (1 Cor. iii. 16.) It is the will 
of God for it to be so, it is true. But. I have been burnt so already, as 
it were, to a cinder, under the fire of God, that I quake again at times 
at stacking up stubble and hay of carnality. Straw and making Pha
r·oah'3 bricks sicken burnt and illuminated souls, "who by reason of 
use have their senses exercised lo discern both good and evil." (Heb. 
v. 14.) "What fruit bad ye then in tlwse thing5 whereof ye are now 
ashamed?" sickens a wise son! concerning all bis imperfections, as 
well as concerning bis more glaring improprieties. Our felt imperfec
tion makes us look with a steady and scrutinizing f'ye at last, as one 
said, to the time of our dissolution, when we shall shake off all these 
clearing snakes, our daily shortcomings, ,·,bich so barefacedly, in open 
clay, testify that we are not perfect already. " When, when," says the 
divine Hart, "will that blest day arrive," when we shall be delivered 
from the burden of corruption ? A longing, panting, gasping desire 
after these things sufficiently warrants tbe conclusion that there is life 
in the soul. "Hold fast that which thou bast," says Christ. The 
tremendous passage from time to eternity shall by and by radsh the 
delighted longings of" the pnre in heart." And when we are not only 
escaped out of the nets of mortality, but are encased in our Christ-like, 
spiritual bodies, at the triumphant resurrection of tbe just, our brilliant 
joy will be complete. "Who shall live when God doeth thb 0 " say the 
Balaam-like head Calvinists and letter men. (Num. xxi .. 23.) I 
sJ:i all, I believe. And I am also well persuaded t!iat every notionalist 
shall be confounded. "Ale.s ! master, it was borrowed," shall, at the 
triumph of tbe Israelite indeed, be branded on the bead of presumption. 
"Ape" shall be written on tbe simpering countenance of letter-faith. 
And "'l'ekel" shall be burnt in letters of fire on all weights and mea
sures of christianity but those in the heart. And all doctrine shall be 
pronounced withered and dry but what is distilled thus from God's 
dewy "firmament of power" in the soul. 

Abingdon. _______________ I. K. 

OBITUARY. 

Dear Sirs,-As an encouragement to the poor, tempted, and tried 
child of God, who feels and knows the plague of his own heart, I send 
for insertion in your Feeble Cltristian's Support, another instance of tile 
love, faithfulness, and mercy of our co1·enant God, in the electing, qnick
ening, calling, comforting, justifying, sanctifying, teaching, holding, up
holding, withholding, preserving and keeping "faithful uulo death," 
one more of his own dear children, by name Mrs. J. H-, of Kiugbam, 
in the county of Oxford, who was called to her eternal resl on Saturday, 
tbe 15th of February, 1840, after a short but very se,·ere illness of a few 
days, umler which she was enabled to stay herself upon that God who 
ha.d led b<?r and fed her as a creature for 53 years, and as a new crea
ture, born from above, for 33 years; and, though partly in darkness as 
to soul-ravishing manifestations, she was so far fa,·oured by her llea
,·enly Father with divine light, as to discover his dear baml iu the 
visitation, wbicb led her in a solemn moment to exclaim; "l t is the 
Lord, let him do what. seemtth biiu good," pl'aying for tlmt sup-
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port in ·deat.11 which sbe bad experienced in life from th~ kindness of 
her lo..-ed and loving Lord. As sbe ad,·anced nearer her end, divine 
light be1rrm more sensibly and comfortably to break in upon ber mind, 
and she w11s led to excl11im; "Nothing less than Jesus, precious in life, 
"·ill do in tbe article of deat.h, when flesh and heart fa.ii." Find
ing- her end drawing near, she wished her be\01·ed husband to pre~ent 
her dying 10\·e to the ministt>rs of the Lord's blessed trntb whom she 
was in the habit of bearing, unto whom, as God's serva.nts, she cleaved, 
"t hro'ugh e,·il report and good report," and with whom she was ever 
ready to sympathise and encourage in the midst of this truth-despising 
and God-dishonouring day of profession, and under tbe many castings 
down they must necessa1ily experience-bequeathing unto them, not 
only her dying love, but ber papers, in wliich she bad been enabled 
from time to time io testify of the dear Lord's dealings with her and to
\Yards her enemies; after which, she quiet.Ly and peaceably breathed her 
last mortal breath, being enabled to resign her spirit into tbe hands 
of that Lord whom she bad lo1·cd, feared, and served in life, as willing 
and able to ~upport her in death, and to take her to himself, and so be 
for e,·er with Him. 

I send you her own account of her call and spiritual change, written 
b~- herself many years since. 

"Being brought up in a profession of religion, I .gained some know
ledge of the doctrines of the Scriptures; and not being suffered to rµn 
iuto much outward sin, I was looked upon as a very religious person, 
and indeed I sometimes looked upon myself as such, tbough I was under 
great com·ictions at times, e1·en when a child, that all was not right, 
;rnd that if I died in the state I was then in, I should ,:ertainly go to 
bc,ll. These convictions increased so that at times I was afraid to be 
alone, for fear the earth should open and 3Wallow me up. I often wished 
1 bad died wben an infant, for then, I thought, I should not have been 
account.able to God. One day, as I was at chapel, the minister quoted 
a passage from Jeremiah (vi. 30); "Reprobate silver shall men call 
them, because the Lord bath rejP.cted them." I thought that the words 
were immediately addressed to me, and mo,t dreadfully did they wound 
my rnnl. I believed that I was reprobated from all eternity, and that 
it was impossible for me e,·er to be saved. · The doctrine of election 
appParell dreadful to me, and I found enmity rise np in my wicked heart 
af!"ainst God, and I pitied my hard fate. 'fbns I continued for some time, 
until I lost my burden, or at least grew insensible of it, and was set 
down sliort of the promised rest under the ministry of the letter. llut., 
blessr'd be (,od, it <lid not last long. Satan sometimes tempted me to 
put au end to my existence when under these terrors. O, blessed be God, 
be was then witb me as a preserver, and would not let-me die until I had 
,een tbe Lord's Christ. In tbis state I believe I continued for two or 
turee years. In tbe meanwhile, I believe the works of Mr. Hervey were 
iu some measure blessed to my soul; but i-be great depths of wickedness 
"·hicb lay hid iu my deceitful heart were not as yet broken up. How
ener, through 1he pPn,nasions of a friend, I now gave in my experience, 
snch as it was, and became a candida1e for baptism; but Hs being for a 
time d~ferred, my troubles bPgan to come on me again, for I thought I 
was going to deceive tbe people witb a professlon of rtligion, while I was 
destit u1e of tile power of godliness. 1 felt it. difficult to stand my ground, 
,,nd indeed it was a miserable day witb me. About this time the Lord 
was pleased to send some of Mr. H nntiugton's books amongst us, which 
caused a dreadful outcry about his dangerous doctriµe and bad spirit, 
iO t.-llat I was ratllel' prejudiced agaiust tbem, Oue evening iit our 
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prayer ,mee1dng1 one of bis letter~ was read, on the 'Sealing of tbe Spirit? 
which• made, me tremble, for I knew that I had never known experiment
ally. what the sealing of the Spirit meant, I begged of God to show me 
wherein l,waR wrong, and to set me right. I read tbe 'J 11stification of 
a Siuner,' and found that I had never been delivered from the Jaw, nor 
killed by it. I now wished to know the worst of my state, and God 
was pleased to apply the law home to my heart, atlenrled with his dis
plea,ure and wrath reV€,aled therein. A II my sins stared me in the face, 
and I sensibly felt myself under the displeasure of the Almighty. I 
strove to do something to recommend myself to him, but. could not, for 
the more I strove against my sins, the more they prerniled, and I even 
felt enmity in my heart against Goel. Jn the meanwhile Satan threw 
into my heart all manner of blasphemous thoughts, and then accused 
me. of it, so that I was at times almost in black cle~pair. When I went 
to bed, I was afraid to close my eyes for fear I should wake in hell, 
though someLlme, I even wished to be there that I might know the 
worst of my misery, for surely my soul felt some of the pains of bell. I 
had a strong faith in the justice, holiness, and immutability of ,Jehornb, 
and knew he would be stricfly just in sending me lo bell. Sometimes 
the in¥ih1.tions of the gospel, such as, 'Come unto me, all ye that are 
weary and heavy laden, and I will gh·e you rest,' and 'Him that cometh 
unto me I will in no wise cast out,' gave me some encouragement; bn t 
then I felt myself as unable to come to Cbrbt and believe that be died 
for me, as I was to keep the whole la\v. At last J was brought to dc
spafa· of all help in myself, and ga1·e up all thoughts of being sa'l'ed, unless 
the.Lord was pleased to exert bis Almighty power in my salvation. I 
wa~,determined to :;trive no more, but was afraid to qnite give up prayer, 
1bough,sometimes I dared not pray, for I tbongbt God would destroy me 
HI attempted it. My sins appeared so great that I believed it impos
sible for me to know that they were forgiYen, nnless I heard a mice 
from heaven saying, ''l'by sins are forgh·en tuee.' J was now l think 
in ibe twentieth year of my age. One day, as [ was alo!!e, I felt a 
spirit •of prayer come upon me, and I fell upon my knees, and the Lord 
was pleased to reveal himself to me as my sin-pardoning God, and tbis 
scripture was sweetly applied to my soul;' I, even I, am be tbr.t blotteth 
eut tby transgressions for mine own name's sake, and wiil not remPrniler 
thy sins.' I saw ibe e1·er blessed Redeemer e,·idently crncifiell for 
me. He told me that be had borne all my sins in his own body on tl,e 
tree, yea, that be bad suffered the curse of the law for me, allll so h2-ll 
redeemed roe from ii, and by the perfect obedience of bis life had 
wrought out a perfect and eYcrlas1ing rigbteousne:;s. Faith receiYed 
the atonement, put on the rigbteonsuess of Christ, and silPnL·ell e1·ery 
accuser. I cried out, '0 Lord, it is too good for such a rc•bel !' hut still 
he kept pouring bis lm·e into my soul, and llrew forth all my affections 
in love to himself. I sunk into nothing before l1im, am\ was fillell with 
sell'-loatbing and indignation agaiusl sin and ~elf, when l saw the inuu
cent Lamb of God suffEring under the intolerable loa,l of my transgres
sions. My sins, which appeared like mountains before, [ no_w saw cast 
into tlie depths of the sea,and the handwriting which was agaiust me was 
taken oul of the way, and nailed to my dear Redeemer', cross; "·bile the 
ever blessed Spirit bore his witness in my heart, crying,' Abb~, Father!' 
0 what a glorious change! A little before l was expecting to be iu bell, 
but, O miracle of mercy! I was made to bauqnel on lol'e llivine; and l 
found, by blessed experience, that when the atonemeut is rt'ceh·ell into 
ibe bcart, it produces such 'a joy as a stranger iutermed,llel b not witb,' 
aud that' tile worlt of righteousness is pearc ;' and "·lieu l belien:d tba.t 
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God had 6n;t loved me, then, and not till then, did I love him, when• l 
saw that be was pacified towards me, then I repented, and, instead of 
pityiug. rny~elf, I pitied my precious dying Saviour, WhE'n I ~a~ that 
c1·~ry sm of mme cost his heart a groan. l continued for some Urns in 
tlus happy fi·ame, and thought I had quite ;;ot rid of my corrupt na
ture; but thP. Lord was pleased to withhold from l!Je tbe ligbt of his 
,-wcct countenauce, and I fell into sin; guilt got bold of my conscience, 
and ~.suuk into bondage again; and now Satan told me that I had com
m1~ted the unpardonable sin, by laying a presumptuous claim upon God 
~bile l wa~ "till in my sins. Inexpressible distress seized me, and I 
thought if this were my case, it was dreadful indeed. Such·passages as 
tbe following made me tremble; 'If we sin wilfully, after tbat we bave 
received !be knowledge of tbe trutb, there remainet.h no more sacrifice 
for sin ;' and, 'lfo that is born of God sinnetb not.' E1•ery step was 
called in question; Satan told me that it was all his work, and I did almost 
belie,·e bim. At other times I could hardly think that Satan could pro
duce that lore to God in my beart whicb I knew I had lately felt. 
After I had been some time in this distress, my good and gracious Lord 
appeared for me, pnt all to rig-bts again, and told me, tbat though" in a 
little wratb ht had hid his face from me for a moment, yet wHh ever
lasting kindness he bad mercy on me.' The dear and ever precious 
,Tes11s g-a'l"e me a clearer e,·idence of the reality of the work than e1•er. 
Dirine lorn capti'l"ated all my affections; I was led to mourn and rP-pent 
for my hard tboughts and base ingratitude towards ~o good a God, and 
fouud my sins were more aggravated than before, in that they were 
committed against ligbt and lo..-e. I was now enabled, through bim 
tlrn t 10\·ed me, to triumph o,er the father of lies, and saw now ,,·here I 
hatl been. I went on comfortably for a time; and hearing some oftbe 
children of God complain of their corrupt nature, I found my case was 
uot singular. I had not told my experience to any persou, for during 
my distress I "·as kept from mentioning my troubles to any body, for 
fear ibey sbonld gil·e me encouragement, and I should take it when it 
di,; not belong to me; and it was a long time before I could tell tbem 
what God bad done for my soul. After some time, iniquities pre,•ailed 
again, and I lost the comfortable presence of my deare~t Jesus. I be
gan to look at self, where I found nothing but sin and weakness;. but, 
bless His dear nam~ ! he sometimes granted me a ~weet glimpse of his 
glorious person and my interest in him. One night in particular, be so 
euwrapt me in tbe ... rms of his love, that I felt my mortal part unable to 
bear up under such amazing llliss, and I begged. the Lord t? withdraw 
bis baud, for I could bear no more; and so he chd to my grief and ;or
row. I long-e<l, \\·bile tbus indulged, to die. I dreaded the thoughts of 
going into ibe world again, or of being left to sir.t against such un
exampled lo,·e. 0 let me pause, and admire the nch grace and un
<leserred mercy wbicb bas been exercised towards such a hell-deserving 
wretch! O thou dear Fountain of compassion! tbou God of love! cause 
my heart to cleave 1o thee. I bless thee that thou hast in a measure 
<loue so. 'Whom ba,·e I in beaven but tbee? and tbere is none upon 
earth I desire beside thee.' 

"A Lout Micbaelmas, 1807, as I was walking alone in the dusk of the 
c1·euing, tbe Lord gave me, all on a sudden, such a view of tbe _way in 
,vbicb be had led me, tbai l never remember to have had tbe like be
fore nor siuce. l was quite astonished, and cried out, 'I know tbat 
t!Jou canst do all things.' Since that, I bave put down for my own 
esial.Jlishmeni some of the dealings of God witb me; and should it please 
the Lord, after my death, that they £hould fall i.J:lto the hands of some 
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&f my PellglonY friencls, I hope, wl,ile I am singing in an lmmorial 
!ltrnin, 'Worthy is the Lamb that was slain!' they will join on earth, 
nntl ptalse him for the mighty wonders he bas done for my soul. 
" "I ha\'e been m11ch distressed lafrly abo11t temporal death, for fear [ 
should be left to rebel against God in my last momen1s, feeling so mnd1 
evil in tny nature; and 111Jbelief so far prevailed, that I went bowed 
down with trouble; but, awakening early the other mornin!?', the Lord 
granted me another love Yisit, brongbt me to his feet resigned to bis 
will, and led me to mourn aud loathe myself for the bard thoughts I 
bad entertained of him 'who~e compassion, never fail.' I bad a sweet 
,·iew of that text in the 32d chapter of Isaiah; 'And my people shall 
dwell in a peaceable habitation, and in sure dwellings, and quiet resting 
places.' I now longed to depart and be with my dear, precio11s, only 
Saviour, that I might no more sin against him. 0 what a burden i~ 
this flesh! ,vhen shall I get rid of this corrupt nature, wbicb is now 
my greatest plague? I think my dear Lord will not keep me here long. 
I was never, I think, till lately, ;,o crucified to this world and to all 
,thingstherein; to depart and be with Christ is far better. But, the 
-Lord knows what is best for me, and bis will be done. Blessed be bis 
name! he ha:,. left on record in bis word of truth many exceedingly 
sweet. and precious promises, I feel I want nothing but what be bas 
promised freely to bestow, and he is faithful to bis every ~ord. Lord, 
'give me faith to look more unto thee, to live more upon thee and more 
-unto thee. I come to -thee empty, to be filled; weak, for strength[; 
·helpless, to be upheld by thine Almighty power. I hope for victory en
,tirely through the complete conquest which my dear Redeemer bas 
•obtained ovt-r my enemies; for eternal life is his free gift. 'Jesus is all 
in all.'"· 

G loucestersbire. R. 

NICHOLAS CH.t!.FF. 

Dear Editors,-Having had my soul refreshecl and comforted in 
reading that sweet account of the rich grace, faithfulness, love, and 
tender mercy- of our God to our dear brother in .T esus, \,Vestern Eve, 
I have attempted to write to you a few lines concerning the same 

· faithfulness to a dear brother who was taken borne last month, at the 
age of g5; by name, Nicholas Chat[ As the Lord had blessed my 
soul in visiting him for the preceding two months, I hope that some 
dear child may be comforted in reading this account. 

I was sent for to see him and his· wife, who were ill in one bed; 
one aged 95, the other 90. As they were very ill, I could not speak to 
them much; they said they wanted to be at home; and, as they wall ted 
to be gone, their only desire was for me to ask the dear Lnrd to hless 
them. I spoke a few words, by God's teaching, and never fou1:d 
more liberty and communion with our God. As their soub were 
rejoicing in Goel, I left them, blessing him for his mercy in comfort
ing them. 

About a fortnigl1t after, the dear Lord strengthening them, the_v 
were taken out of bed. All natural sense was gone from J'\idwlas, 
but not so with his ivil"e. She said, in answer to me, tl1at lw w,1c< 
1p1ite senseless, alld could not answer any one. 1\1 y , •ul "em 
up in prayer to my God; "Deur Lord, nll thiugo< 111-c r•'s~iblc 
with thee, cmd thou cun,\ m:ik'! him ,p~,1k 1hc ,,·,)i:r\, d Hn 1!1 ·111 1 
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soberness." I thought that no one cot1ld see a greater sight thllh two 
old pilgrims like these. Nicholas sat like dear old J ncob, imd, 'in' his 
looh, said, "Few and evil have the days of the yenrs of mJ life 
b('('n." I.asked him, with a loud rnice, how things went on within; 
if Christ was precious. The dear old man's first words were like •life 
springing up afresh; "Who is it that speaks P" I told him; and his 
ans"·cr was; "I do not know; for I have lost my memory; I have 
lo~( my hearing; :md I have almost lost my eyesight. I am nothing; 
I am ignorant; I am such a fool; and like a dog." I said that a 
living dog was better than a dead lion. He said, "Is that the word 
of God ?" I asked if I should read the word. " 0 yes," he said, 
" read the xx1'i. chapter of Isaiah, and also the xi., for that chapter 
particularly speaks of Christ Jesus; and I and my wife are longing 
to be at home; and no one can be more anxious to be with•him.'' 
I read also Isaiah xxx,•.; and they were so comforted from God's 
word that pain of body was gone, and the contents of that short but 
precious chapter was fulfilled, from the 5th to the 9th verse in par
ticular. 

I must pass by many sweet moments that I had with them. One 
Lord's day, a few weeks before Nicholas was taken home, I called 
upon them, and found them very ill in bed, calling for help, 
no person being with them. As far as I could, I helped up 
one, who was in great pain. The old man lay like a child, and 
was quite insensible. All I could do was to ask help from the 
dear Lord, and that only in tears, for the sight was too much 
for me. The old woman, with hands uplifted, olso poured out 
her soul in prayer; "My dear Redeemer, I know thou livest, and 
art on thy tbrnne, and that thy blood cleanseth from all sin.· Let 
God the eternal Spirit witness to my poor soul that thy blood bath 
cleansed me, for I am a poor vile sinner." I afterwards spoke to the 
old man ; but bis wife said if I spoke to him it would make him 
worse, for be was always hurt by talking. I asked him with a loud 
,·oice, l1ow things went on within. He said, "I am a fool; I find 
self worse than e1·er. Talk about trusting to self! I find nothing but 
Christ will do, and his word is a comfort to me now. Nevertheless, 
the foundation of God standeth sure, and I have a hope, he 'know
eth that I am his;' but I am a fool." I said every child of God 
was the same in himself, and that none but God could give him to feel 
it. He said, "My singing days are all gone; I do hope I shall 
soon see him to be with him for ever, and sing." Here his poor 
tongue slopped, and I added, "Yea, and sing a new song unto 
him," &c. He said, "'fhat is niy hope. It bath been a rugged 
path to us, none more so; but goodness and mercy have followed 
me all my life, and it hath been a right way." Here the tears filled 
liis eyes, and his poor heart could say no more. My tongue was 
stc,]'ped, for I could only look on with wonder. I bid th_em farewell 
for tLe timt, aud tool, my leal'e, blessing my God that l11s word was 
.,, Lirn~df; "_A, t evening time it shall be light." The next time I 
c:ilkd I would not say anything; for his wife told me that after I lc:t 
,,Ji t:.1lking widJ him he became so bad that he rnvc<l and tore, o.nu it 
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was founcl necessary to put him in a strait jacket. Bnt next Lord's 
dny I called with a dear brother in Jesus, who fell into conversation 
on the best subjects with the wife. I found it a good time to speak 
to the old'man; bnt he was as much out of his mind as ever. His 
only talk was, "Who are your honours?" But, putting all these 
things aside, I wanted another display of my God's faithfulness; so 
I cast down the bucket, and, in a little time, as the well was deep, up 
came pure water. I said, "Is Christ precious~.. The dear man 
answered, "I am very bad; but all the promises of God are yea and 
amen in Christ Jesus; and he that rolls the stars along speaks all the 
promises. 0 that he would speak to me with a loud voice, as he once 
did on the cross, 'It is finished!' I think one of the sweetest parts 
of God's word is, 'Therefore being justified, by faith we have peace 
with God, through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom also we have 
acc~ss by faith into this grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope 
of the glory of God.'" I stood in silent wonder, and again lie spoke. 
"I have found that dear psalm, the xiii., very good. As David said, 
so have I;.' How long wilt thou forget me, 0 Lord?' &c.; but in 
another place he says, 'For ever, 0 Lord, thy word is settled in 
heaven.'" I spoke a little to him, and the dear old child said, "I 
have been thinking on these sweet words, ' God is love ; and he that 
dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him.'" I said thl!.t this 
would cheer him up while passing through the valley, that Chri,, was 
his only refuge, and hoped he would prove that underneath him were 
the everlasting arms. The old man said, "He is my only refuge; 
but I fear it will go har-d with me at last, when my heart strings are 
breaking.'' The tears were flowing from his eyes, and I could see 
that Satan was not idle; but I said, "No, no, it will not be so, for 
you will give them all the slip, and those that are with JOU will not 
know it. It will be peace; it will very soon be 'absent from the 
body, and present with the Lord.'" The Saturday before his death 
our good Lord was very kind to him, in giving him great comfort. 
At one time he broke out in singing; 

"' Thy mercy, my God, is the theme of my song, 
The joy of roy heart, and the boast of my tongue; 
Thy free grace alone, from the first to the last, 
Rath won my affections, and bound my soul fast.' 

0 yes, bound my soul fast!" About an hour afterwards he :i.gain 
broke forth in singing ; 

"' J esns, my nll, to bea,en is gone, 
He whom I fix my hopes upon; 
His truck I see, anr! I'll pursue 
The narrow wav, till Him I riew. 
No stranger sh.ull prncecd therein, 
No lover of the worhl, ancl sin, 
N;eilion, no cle\'otuing care, 
No sin nor SOJTOW shall be there. 
No, nothing shall go up thereon 
But trav'Jling soul:.;., fl.!Hl I am one.''' 

After this he had a swl.!ct sleep. \Vhen he awoke he looked aronllll, 
and Immediately commenced singing, 

"'Jc:".us, lover or 1ny soul, 
Let me to thy b~sn1n fly,"'-'""· 
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This was on Saturday night; and having, for the most part, had 
sweet sl_eep, he spoke to _his wife,_and said that he wanted to go home. 
for Chnst was very precious to lum. He fell asleep about six o'clock; 
and a little before seven the dear Lord took him home "ithout any 
trouble or pain. Satan ,vas thus once more pro,•ed to be a liar; 
for instead of death going hard with him, it was all ease; so that we 
cap say, _" His end is peace," Nicholas Chaff was thus taken home, 
four days after bis ninety-fifth birth-day, viz., March 29th, 1840. 
Ivly prayer is, that some poor child may be comforted by God him
self in reading these few lines. Your brother in Jesus, 

Stonehouse, April 30, 1840. LAST BUT ONE. 

TIMELY HELP. 

Dear Editors,-I, who am but a worm, have taken it upon me to 
~end you a.few lincs,. Iiaving for two years past been thinking of do
mg so; but have always been hindered, by one thing or another, till 
1;ow. If you ask me what induced me to write, I will tell you. Some 
tune ago, on a Lord's day mornina, when my soul was cast down 
within me, and I knew not where t; go, the G~.~pel Standard, lying, 
open, caught my eye, and I was at once struck with these words, 

"Mighty to save, be saves from hell; · 
This mighty Saviour suits me well." 

My soul was immediately melted within me, so that I cried out unto 
the Lord, and said," 0 Lord, thou art just such a Saviour as I need. 
Surely if thou wert not such a Saviour, I must be damned after all." 
And sure I am it would have been so, although sixteen years had passed 
since the Lord first brought me to feel something of. what sin was. 0 
the pangs I then felt! Surely my tongue can never tell, nor my pen 
describe what I then felt; when I was cursed in the morning and 
cursed at night; cursed when I went out, and cursed when I came 
in. 0 there is none but those that have felt these things that can 
enter into them! Every day I thought the ju<lgmeots of God were 
coming upon me. If I went into the streets I was ufraid the tiles 
would fall upon me and crush me to atoms; and if I went into the 
fields, I did not know but in a moment the earth would open and let 
me down into bell, as it did Korah and his company. 0 how 
my soul did groan unto the Lord for mercy! "Mercy, mercy, 
Lord! " was my constant cry; and the more I cried for mercy, the 
more the devil roared, and told me I should never have it, nor could 
I think sometimes that I ever should. But I could not help crying 
for it; "nd, blessed be the name of the dear Lord! he heard my cry, 
and in his own time he sent his mercy into my soul; and I could 
tlien bless Lis dear name for leading me in t~ way in which I was 
led. 0 when the dear Lord first brought his pardoning mercy into 
my soul, I 1rnnted to clasp my hands together and fly to him, and get 
out of the world in a moment; and I verily thought the dear Lonl 
\\'ould soon take me to himself. I3ut, alas! I kuew not what con
flict~ I rhrJHld yet he.~·e to cripe with. Surely I never could havo 
•bu[l,1, tlrnt er~r I dio1.1Jrl !rnvo t'J tmvel tlw rollcl I ho.ve sinco lrnd 
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to go. Many sorrows, affiictions, troublee, castings down, from 
within ancl from without, temptations or every sort and description, 
o. hell-bred nature, a tempting rlevil, a wicked heart to cope with, a 
trying proeidence, so that hundreds of times I have thou~ht th .. , I 
never conlrl liolcl on. lluL here I am, the greatest monument of 
mercy, both as re~arcls providence and grace; and surely I can say, 
having o&tained help of the Lorcl, I continue till this clay! 0, I 
have often thought of the bush on fire, and, like Moses, have ,tood 
astounded. 0 the temptations that present themselves to the mind 
at times! Last evening as I went out 10 walk, my heart was ready 
to bleed to feel so many lustful pas,ions and evil thoughts rage 
within me, arid to think what a devilish, abominable· wretch I was. 
Yours in the Lord, 

. Trowbridge, June M, 1840. A REBEL . 

A PARENT INDEED. 

Dear Children,-May grace, mercy, and peace be unto you; 
and may the God of Ahraham, Isaac, and Jacob h»you and your 
little tribe; may the good will of Him that dwe9 the bush be 
with you and preserve you; and may the sweet operations of the 
blessed Spirit of eternal truth lead your souls into the mystery of his 
e1·erlasting election or love to such vile polluted sinners as we are. 
My dear children, I cannot but'be thankful for the undeserved mercy 
and grace of a covenant God in his everlasting purposes of lorn 
to such polluted sinners as we are, in separating us from the rest 
of the world. It is not because we are better than they by nature, 
for we all fell in Adam alike, and we all came into the wodd alike; 
and I am confident that nothing but sovereign !?;race, communicated 
to the soul by the power of God the Holy Ghost, can make any 
difference between us and our fellow-creatures; so that we have no
thing to boast of but unmerited mercy to the chief of sinners. Y ot1 
say you like your new house better than your old one. For my part, 
I feel the old one a clog to my soul; I mean this viii:, body of sin 
and corruption that I carry about with me from day to day, which 
makes me cry out with the apostle, "0 wretched r.ian that I am ! 
who shall deliver me from this body or sin and death?" And I can 
say with the opostle, in another place, "I with my mind serl'e the 
law of God, but with the flesh the law of sin." You said in your 
letter, that the Lord will carrv on ':tis work where he begins it. i be
lieve he will, in his own cbilclre11; but I am oi'tcn afni"id that I am 
not one of them, for I have so ni uch sin, pride, unbelief, hard
ness of heart, deadness of soul, and wandering affections. ;\Iy 
dear children, I do not know how it is with you in soul matters, 
whether you have got any of these inward trials to contend with, 
or whether yon have got a smooth path. If you hal'e, yon :ire 
different from me. Recollect, the promise is, that in the world we 
shall have trihulation, I can as5ure you that I am not free from 
trouble long at one time, either from within or without! for I feel 
my cu1·nal be11r~ so opposite to Gpd's sovereigu dispeusatious in pro-
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vidcnce with me, that I often fear that I cannot be one of God's elect, 
though my judgmcnt is well convinced that whnt he do;s is best; 
nnd this 1 have ever found, though my nalllre rebels so mhch against 
it ns somelimes to make me fear I must be a deceived cre:1.ture. This 
often makes me tremble when I see so many professors of religion go 
on,,so smoothly without any of those soul conflicts that I am led into 
through the cursed pride and unbelief of my carnal heart, which is 
an enemy to ,•ital religion. I know what it is to groan before God in 
secret, on account of Ll1e wretched inbred corrnptions of my carnal 
nature. I hear<l J. ,v. describing th~ ditference between the form 
and the power; and in showing how far a m1m might go in the letter 
of truth in the head, I began to.fear that l must have been deceived, 
until he said that no poor soul that ever cried to God to make known 
his electing love and discriminating grace in his soul was ever made 
a ,·essel of wrath, nor ever would go lo hell. I felt the witness of 
this in my soul by the sweet efiect it produc,~d, because it led me to 
thank God for a everlasting, electing love to such an unwor1l.1y, hel.1-
desen·ing sinn., by painful experience, I feit myself to be. I have 
been brought in secret on my knees before God, to tell him that if he 
sent me to hell, he would do me no injustice; and if it must be for 
his glory to damn my soul, I would say Amen to it; but to let me 
ba1·e that place wbcre his name was not blasphemed. But when .I 
heard J. \V. preach from that text, "Precious in the sight of the 
Lord is the death of his saints," and heard him say that they were set 
apart by God the Father in electing love, but went the same leng~hs 
as the rest in a stale of nature, and that some of them had been on 
seas au<l Wf're preserved, my soul was led to look back and wonder at 
God's sovereign mercy to such a wretch as I was when on board a 
man of war, where I delighted in all manner of ungodliness. Once 
when shipwrecked ·I told a lie to get out of the St. George, where all 
bands were lost except ten; .and this bas led me to 1vonder at God's 
goodness, to hate myself worse than the devil, and to beg of the 
Lord to keep ii1e from sin. 

And now, my dear children, <lo you know anything of these 
affairs in your souls? If you do not, you are deceived; for a part of 
real religion is lu feel siu tu be hateful. It is not our being a member 
of this or that chapel; it is to know and feel, by the sweet influences 
of the Holy Spirit, that we are members of God's sovereign, elect
ing, cnc!rlastin~ love. l know some that ~it under J, W.'s ministry, 
and tliat applaud Lim in his preaching of the <loctrine of election, 
and who yet cau uni le with those that fight ugainst God's sovereign 
appointments. Dut I am brought to see 1hat every temporal mercy 
tl1dl I receil"e is of God·s free sovereign gift, as well us every spi
ritunl mercy; for I l1ave no more claim upon God for those mercies 
tliau cltvils hare, as l have sinuccl as well a:; they. 

Kuw, my dear children, to conclude. I pray that the Lord may 
Lless us with a feeling sense of his goodness;_ and may you, my 
dear l\1ary, be of'te11 found at ~he Jeet or Christ, and early at the 
sepulchre s,,eking for your crucified but risen Lord. I pray, my dear 
bon, t!Jat yuu aucl I may be, like John, leaning 011 the bosom of 
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Christ, nnd often in the garden of Gethsemane, where pride dare not 
intrude. Then we would use the language of the poet. 

" Amazing grace! how sweet the sound 
That saved a wretch like me 1 

I once was Jost, but now am found; 
Was blind, but now I see." 

No more from your affectionate father in the ties of nature, and 
companion in tribulation. 

"Wilts, April 15, 1840. "J. S. B." 

DAYS THAT ARE PAST. 

Dear Sirs,-lt is delightful and cheering to a spiritual mind, in 
the light of the Holy Spirit, to be enabled to trace, in his own expe~ 
rience, the footsteps of the flock; for, although in heaviness through 
manifold temptations, yet he is enabled to see that it is the way in 
which "our Jathers trod;" and that as our God performed the mercy 
and the truth to our fathers of old, so 5hall \'o'e overcome through the 
blood of the Lamb. Little did I think, ahont sixteen years since, 
when I was set at happy freedom from groaning uuder a iaw-work in 
my soul; when I used to seek the Lord sorrowing, in garrets, 1:ay
lofts, or anywhere that [ could hide myself; when the Epistles of the 
New Testament were my constant study, trying to act on and act out 
the precepts, to keep tLcm in thougl1t, wonl, and deed, that by so 
doing I might have n right to the blessings spoken of at their begin
ning, all failing to give pe'.l.ce to my mind or ease to my conscience, 
for 

"The billows more fiercely returned, 
And plunged me again in the ileep;" 

I sa_v, when the Lord set my soul at happy freedom, when I re
joiced in him, the Bible so sweet to read, the promises so precions, 
and being enabled so sweetly to pour out my soul in prayer; little 
did I think that ever I should have to contend with the slrnc!es of 
darkness, sin, and soul-Lrouble any more; and if at that time I hap
pened to hear any old tried believer (for now I can think them to be 
50) speak of their doubts and fears, the strength of their corruptions 
and the weakness of their faith, [ set it down for feigned humility or 
hypocrisy. I well remember remarkillg to one, that s!ie showe,l very 
little evidence of l1er love to the Saviour, when ~pe,,king of her cold
ness, &c. " \Vlrnt ! " said I," is it the more \'OU kllow of Clnist dw 

·less you love him?" Her answer lo me I l;are not yet forgotten; 
"If," said she, "the Loni is teaching you, you will know a Ettie 
more of yourself than yrrn <lo now. Let a few years pass o\·er yunr 
head, and then your lorn to the Lord, and the Lord's love to you, 
will be of a different nature in your cs,ccm." ::;incc 111m I hew~ 
proved the truth of my frieml's words. Thne was a time whPn I 
had only to repeat a promise, anci a sweetness came over my soul; l 
had ouly to withdraw for communion with my Goel, and it wus as 
when one spcaketh ll'ith his friend; l had only tu meditate un tl1,' 
words with which the voice of the Lord set wy soul into joy atHl 
peace in believing, aud it wus heaven begun below. Never will tl.t(; 
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time and season be forgotten when "Trnst in the Lord for ever, for 
in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength," was spoken inlo my 
soul. I knew it was Llie voice of the Lord, for only he· could have 
spoken with such p01rcr and sweetness inlo my mind. 0, I leaped like 
a hart ; I rejoiced before the Lord; l was in a 11e11- kingdom; I had 
new joys and new ideas; I flew to Pisgah's top, nnd viewed nil the 
promised land; I said, my Father made iL nil, and has made me an 
heir of God, and a j0inL heir with Christ. I thought that I should 
ne1·er be mo1•ed. But there was also a time when I was left to be 
tried, left to my fancied strength, my strong faith, and love to God. 
\'\.hat then was the Gonsequence? A horror of great darkness came 
over me, and sin brought death into my soul. Fain would r bave 
shaken myself, r.s al other limes; but God had withdrawn himself; 
no one cared for my soul; I lost all my happy prospects; a sorroll'ful 
spirit bol\·ed me dol\·n; I dared not call him rny God, much as I 
wished, for I had sinned against the God I loved. 0 with what 
weeping and supplication did I seek after him, that he would be found 
of me. I shall never forget the agonies of mind I endured whilst in 
this state. It is some years since, yet well do I remember the worm
wood and the gall. It stopped m_y moutlt from bovsting. I was made 
to feel what the horrible pit and miry clay were, aud that it was of 
the Lord's mercy that I was not consumed. But God, who is rich 
in mercy, caused my soul to be again sprinkled with the blood uf 
bis dear Son, and ag11in he spoke peace to my soul. I delighted in 
the na•ne of Jesus, fur it. was sweet to me. I felt able to pray with 
gro~ns and tears that he might save me lrom my sins. Since then 
I ha\·c often been holpen with a little help, and often he has spoken 
jJCace by J esns, but in such a way and at such seasons that there 
hz., been no room for boasting. 

lfay, 1840. 

" I thirst for thirsting; I weep for tears 
Well pleased I am to be displeased thus; 
The onlJ· thing I fear is waut of fears, 
Su-peeling I am not suspicious. 
I cannot choo,e, but live because I die; 
A,icl when I am not dead, how gla<l am I! 
Yet, \•hen I am thus glad for se11se of pain, 
An<l careful am lest I should careless be, 
Then do I ·grieve for being glad again, 
.And fear lest carelessness take care from me, 
Amidst these restless thoughts this rest I find-
' For those who rest not here there's rest behind.'" 

-------------------
EDITORS' REVIEW. 

P.T. 

A Treatise on t!ie Perfection and Eqnalization of ihe Future Feli~ 
cities of the Redeemed Church of Christ. By T. B. Crowest.
Kell y and Co., London. Price ls. 

'fLis is a well written pamphlet, aml ably proves the point ,vhich ihe 
autlior undertakes to suhs!autiatt> from the word of God, viz., the 
perfect equality of tl;e saints in their glorified state. 'J'he author justly 
arg11t>s tliat to beli('!1·e there are drgrc7s of glory detruch, from tbe per• 
!ec~i,a1 of Cl.lri~t•~ fl0M1ed work, ,ulho1 tbo glory of aovurolg11 graoe, 
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nncl lotrocluces the abominable doctrine of creature merit. That, how• 
ever, which lies at the base of all the argamen!s which be prollnces, 
the depth of the foll, the author does not very prnrninen!ly bring for
ward, If man is as the Scriptnrc" represent him, "deacl in :,ins," 
utterly" Jost," wi1h "ihe poi~on of asps under bis lips," bis; "throat an 
open sepulchre," through which steam forth the corruptions of a" b<>art 
deceitful above all things and desperately wicked;" if be is "wilLont 
strrngtb," "witbo11t hope, and witboat God in the worlll," as the 
Scriptures declare, and as tbe experience of all the regenl!rate bears wit
ness, then all claim and merit mast utterly cease, and grace alone 
reign in !be election, redemption, and jastification of the objects of 
eternal love and mercy. And if the fall bas utterly crippled and para
lyzed, as well as completely pollated the creature, so that it is as l:.elpless 
and as vile after regeneration as before, then all that is done or suffered 
by the child of God to His glory mast be still the frait of saperabound
ing grace, and .spring from the operation of Him who worketb in the 
soul both to will and to do of bis good pleasure. So that. if the fall be 
once admitted to be complete, and not an atom of goodness, power, or 
will be left in the creature, it necessarily follows that every thing on 
which Goel can look with approbation in the soal mu,t be bis work and 
bis gift; and if so, what room can there be for degrees in glory, since 
these degrees are presumed to depend apon the greater holiness, or 
zeal, or good works of one saint above another? 

Nor has the author of ibis lit!le Treatise on tbe perfect eqaality of 
the Saint.sin glory pat forward very prominently 1.be perfection of Im
manuel's righteoasness, which is anto all and upon all tbem tbat 
believe. As this glorious robe covers all the elect by di,·ine imputalion, 
none of them can be less bonoarable, less comely, less perfect (perfec
tion not admitting of degrees) than another. All that shall sit clown 
at the marriage supper of the Lamb shall wear the same wedding 
garment. All that shall stand before the throne wit!JOut spot or 
blemish, or any_sach thing, shall ham washed their robes, and made 
them white in the blood of the Lamb. 

Arminianism and human merit arc at !he bottom of all argaments 
for the inequality of the saints in i:rlory; and a man who holds sach a 
doctrine mast have tacitly or openly cast aside the perfection of Cbrist's 
finished work, and the perpetual need of the teachings of the blessed 
Spirit in the soul. 

We wish we could recommend the above little ';.'realise as deep in 
experience as it is clear in doctrine. 'f. B. Crowpst has not clipped his 
foot in oil, and there is therefore a rnd lack of that he,wenly unction 
which penetrates into the secret recesses of the heart. His work more 
convinces the jullgment than feeds the soal. There are no stumbling 
stones taken up from the path of the poor and needy, nor any \\orking 
oat of a gracioas experience. l\Iost of the lidog family -are 1··11ch 
more exercised as to whether they shall arri\·e safely at eterni:ll glory, 
than whether there are degrees there. They feel that if Ibey get there, 
{hey shall have all that their hear ls lle~ire. 'l'o see Jesus as he is, and 
to be for e,•er free from a body of sin and death !-tlll'y wanL no morn. 
They shall be satisfied when they awake up in his likeness. II ad the 
aalhor cast a liltle light Oil 1.heir dark path, we should ha,·e read his 
work wi!h greater pleasure. 

We !(h·e an extract or hrn from a sermon by nr. ,vatt,, in memory 
of Sir ,John lfartopp, Hart., which the author quoles, aud ou "·h1ch bP 
justly aninuuh-er(s1 as well a, nn extract frorn tlie Trealhc itself. 
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8honld the pamphlet rrach a second edit.ion, we advise the author to 
co1Tect the common error into wbich he has fallen of writing, (p. 7 and 
4!l,) ".<\ rmenian" for "Arminian." "An Arme11ian" is a native of 
Armenia, a large country in Asia Minor, in whicb there is a debased 
form of Cbristianity re~embling tile Roman Catbolic and Greek churcbes. 
"An A rminian" is a follower of tbe doctrines of Arminius, a Dutch 
writer, who, from A. D. 15!18 to 1609, warmly opposed tbe doctrines of 
!("race, whose sentiments spread far and wide in Holland, and were in-
1 r'!(lnced into this country in the reign of ,James the First, where t1J.ey 
ba,e taken deep _root in the soil of tllousands of pbarisaical hearts. 

"Though the highest and holiest saint in ben.'<'en can claim nothing there by 
lra)· of me,;t, for it is our Lord Jesus Christ a.lone ,,ho bas purchnsed a.II these 
unkno,.·n blessings, ~-et be lrill dist,;hute them according to the different cha
rn.cters aud degrees of holiness which bis saints possessed ou erutb. 'When e\"ery 
racer comes to his own goal, he receil-es e. prize in most exact proportion to his 
speed, and diligence, and length of racP.." 

"Cnu we imagine that the soul of David is not fitted, by all his labours e.nd 
trials-all bis raptures of faith, and love, and zeal, for some sublimer devotion 
and nobler business than his owninfe.nt child, the fruit of his adultery? May we 
not suppose that Dand · is, or shall be; e. master of heavenly music, and teach 
Borne of the choirs above to tune their harps to the Lamb that we.s slain? Is 
there not a Doyle and a Ray, a More and a Howe, that ha'l'e exercised their 
minus in an uncommon acque.iute.nce with the world of spirits1 e.nd doubtless 
they are yet engaged in the same pursuits." 

"Is not Deborah engaged in some more illustrious employment among the 
hea'l"enly tribes than Dorcas? Deborah was a prophetess ancl judged Israel, 
while Dorcas only me.de coats and garments for Lhe poor; and yet Dorcas per
haps is prepared for grr.ater · enjoyments above than Rahab the harlot, whose 
youteger life was Je,rd and infamous, and the best thing we ree.d of her is the.t 
she cornred and concealed the spies; and, unless she made great advances after
lrari!s in grace, surely her place is not 'l'ery high in glory!"-Dr. Watts's Funeral 
8ennonfo1· Sir John Hartopp. 

"The doctrine of the atonement for ever destroys the notion of pre-eminence 
among SHed sinners, since 'Christ, by the one offering up of himself he.th per
fected for e\"er them that are sanctified,' or set apart by the Father; that is, 
'all the elect children of God.' ' He his own self bare their sins in bis own 
body on the tree,' where be fully atoned for all their transgressions, satisfied all 
the demands of inflerible justice 011 their behalf, and 'by his precious death 
and burial, by hls glorious resurrection and ascension,' obtained eternal redemp
tion for them, in wb;cb they a.re all equally and everlastingly interested. The 
Lord ha..-ing laid on him the iniquity of them a.II, they a.re equally enti!led to 
the benefits resulting from bis obedience, sufferings, and death ; be laid down 
'his life fur the sheep,' ai.d the sheep shall, e.s e. consequence, he.ve eternal 
life; which, in the sense of the scriptures, sigoifies the pe,:fection of the beauty 
and blessedness of heaven, where "the beauty of the Lord their God will be 
upon them," without any distinction, and Christ be all and in all." 

"To be• with Christ and like Christ is the. sum tote.I of beaYen's blessedness. 
What that state is, into which redeemed spirits enter immediately after the death 
of the body, cannot perhaps be well defined, or defined at all, further than the 
Scriptures have explained the myrtery, which is only in pa.rt; but at the resurrec
tion of tLe body, when this' ,n()rtal shall have put on immortality,' we are assured, 
Lv the unerring testimony of truth, that 'these vile bodies shall be fe.sbi_oned 
iike unto his (Christ'•) glorious bod.v,' which is a sinless and perfect one, 1nca
}lab!,, of 1hc slightest alteration; and the soul be fully cnpe.citated for the ~uh
liU1,, wur~hip of hearnn; and both' ma.de meet for the inheritance of the satnls 
iJJ light, and ,u shall they ('.vcr be with the Lord.' "-Croweit. 
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POETRY. 

AR1vlINIAN/8M. 
The following was written on the back of .an Arrnini!l.n Tract . 

Arminiau, I have read your tract, 
And all you've snicl you must retract, 
Or you will never reach that place, 
To see your Maker face to face. 

You tell poor sinners, dead in sin, 
To rise, to run, nucl to be clean; 
That they to holiness may grow, 
Aud make olcl nature white as snow. 

Folly and madness, sin incleecl ! 
Such doctrines to damnation lend; 
Ancl all who follow you, as well, 
Are going headlong down to hell. 

Dare you insult the God of grace, 
And tell your Maker to his fo.ce, 
That he·can chang~, as I ancl you? 
Such lies from bell will never do. 

Spafield1, London, 1839. 

.Election, too, you must despise, 
And boldly say the bible lies; 
That one who ls a child to-day, 
To-morrow may be Satan's prey; 

That ~omc are sent to hell by God, 
For whom the Saviour shed his bloocl. 
From •uch a Goel I'd take his crown; 
Not fit to reign upon a throne. 

What! trust my soul in hands like these, 
As fickle as the summer's breeze 1 

If he shoalcl turn, ancl love no more, 
I'm just as forward as before. 

But no I the Word of God is true, 
Although 'tis bid from sach as you; 
But 'tis reveal'd, by freest g,-ace, 
To all that e'er shall see his face. 

J.C. IJ. 

LINES 
WRl!TEN BY JAMF.S BRIDGER, A COTTAGER OF HARTFIBLD, SUSSEJ:, 

On the departure of his beloved wife, Mary Bridger, who fell asleep in Jesus, on 
the 8th of June, 1824. ' 

O·Lorcl, to thee I pour my pray'r; 
0 kindly condescend to hear; 
That, overruled now by thee, 
My loss be sanctified to me. 

'Tis here, beneath this gloomy shade, 
My much lov'd partner's body's laid, 
Who once, while living, was to me, 
The dearest object I could see, 

Did troa ble seize my anxious heart, 
She always took a mutual part, 
And strove my feelings to condole. 
I lov'd her as my very soul. 

The fiery law from Sinai's tnp 
Enter'd, and cut off all her hope. 
She felt herself of sinners chief, 
And sigh'd and groan'cl in helpless gr:ef. 

Her former hopes were Ut'en away, 
And when she would attempt to pray, 
The heav'ns aborn arpear'd as brass, 
Thro' which no sigh nor groan could pass. 

Such dreadful bondage clogg',I her mind 
She fenr'd !lo pardon she should find; 
Yet still I felt, beyond 11, doubt, 
The Lorcl wonld bring her safely out; 

Sickness, oommission'd by the Lord, The first good hope she seem'd to get, 
_<\nd sent forth by his sovereign ,vord, Which did encourage her to wait, 
Bath now remov'd her from my sight, \Vas from the psalm where Da,·id says, 
Aud torn from me my fond delight. "I yet his blorious nnms sh,ll praise." 

O'erwhelm'dwithgloomyfears anddread,She said," I trust to Christ alone, 
\Vith justice hanging o'er her head, His mercy I depend upon; 
With trembling voice she'd oft exclaim, And if I peri~h in despair, 
My portlon is to endless pain. I'll perish at his feet in prayer." 

Sure there's no hope for one like me, 
No comfort in the least, I see; 
My sin's of such 11 drendful kiucl, 
No mercy I expect to find. 

Methinks I see hor tender bren,t, 
With desp'rnte grief und sorrow prest; 
And feel in po.rt her dismnl foars, 
Which oft procl11cod her briuy tcur,, 

The very day before .;he died, 
Her boc\v was scverelv tried 
By clrca,ifnl pain; it did appear, 
The messenger of death was ne,tr. 

At length I snt:ght to God by pray'r, 
And £l1on she found tlelb·'ntnct! there; 
The moment that this scene tl)rJk p!acL' 
\i'.ll:1.t hcav'uly srnik3 adnrn\l lv:r i,v~ 1 
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She :n the.t moment did reply, 
" 0 now I'm not afraid to die! 
I with my mental eyes behold 
Such glories as cannot he told. 

The heaYcns open I r,an see, 
A1hl angels waiting there for me. 
0 l:jlessecl .Jesus! glorious God! 
Tlfet is to be my blest abode. 

I pardon feel for all my sin, 
And perfect quietness within; 
I feel at last the vict'ry's won; 
I •tand complete in God the Son. 

His glorions ri~hteousness divine 
Hides c,11 tl,is wicked life of mine; 
Yes, I a wicked "·retch haYe been, 
But now I am complete in him." 

And the next morning· as she lay, 
These pleasant words I beard her say, 
In such e. strong and cheerful voice 
As made my very heart rejoice; 

"We need but wait a few days more, 
And we shall meet abo,·e, 

Where pain and pert.ing arc no mol'il, 
Jn the.t bright world·of lbv4i; ~ J 

'Tis there, ";th Christ in pnmdisc, 
We hope we snon shull dwell; 

And bid this wicked world, and vica, 
And all things ol8c, fa1·ewell." 

And turning, then, her eyes on me, 
Exclaim'd, " I'm going fast, you see; 
But glory, now, is e.11 my song,· 
For I unto the Lord belong. 

And now I've nothing more to say 
Until we meet in endless dav." 
And thus she felt so well assur'd 
Her pardon sigu'd, be_r peace procur'd. 

And while her quiv'ringlips could move, 
She blcss'd and prais'd redeeming love'; 
Then, smiling, looh'd the heav'nly way, 
And thus she left this mortal clay. , 

JAMES'IlRIDGER. 

We ha.,-e been obliged to leave out several stanzas, as well as remodel and 
alter much of the aborn poetry. We wish our poetical friends would consider 
that poetry requires good rhyme, gnod sense, good gram.mar, and many other 
gr•od requisites; and that if they do not possess these necessary qualities, they 
would do better to keep to plain prose. Our heading, "POETRY," e.~d: the 
lines Wlder it, we fear are often sadly at variance. "'.:, 

GLEANINGS. 

Many times, when we are carried on smoothly and largely in duty, we. are 
apt to think our mountain shall ne..-er be mo\'ed, e.s Da,·id did; but, se.ith be, 
"Thou hides! thy face, and I was troubled." When the sun .is lowest, and 
furthest from us, then our shadows are longest; but when it is shining ove1· our 
heads, and neari,st us, then our shadows are shortest, then the sun is to us 
most glorious. So it is, the less our knowledge of Christ is, the more do men 
doat on their o\\·n righteousness; the shadow of their own rigbteo,1sness is 
longest when Christ and they are most strangers; but wbeu Christ· comes to 
dart into them bis glorious beams, when they see themseh·es nothing, tbe soul 
that hat~ a glorious revelation of Jesus Christ comes to see hlmself all in 
Christ, and nothing in himself. Saitb the apostle, " Sin reviveJ, and I died." 
Christ is truly omniputent, and truly then reigns in our souls, when we find 
ourseh·es so weak that WE- can scarcely gh·e a groan. Many, because they have 
not outward marks or signs, in acting, of sanctification, they will conclude the.t 
the,\' are not ali\'e in Cbri~t; but faith, when Christ a11ses with glory on the 
soul, b0bolds Christ what he is in the promises, and what he bath done for poor 
sinnns, rnd so wraps itself in Christ alone, in whom all the promises are yea 
and ami,u for e\'er. Christ is that glorious Sun from whence a believer he.th 
all his light, and that precious stock tlJat a believer receives sap ancl nourish
ment from to bring forth fruit. A belieYer may ha\'f\ e. winter's season, th11t he 
ma.,- not exercise bis grace; but I cannot understand that a beliuver can be 
said to deca:r in grace, being engrafted in Christ.-Extracl from Gamman's 
"Christ, a Christian's Life." 

So1Letimes when I ha\'e been comforted, I have called myself o. fool for my 
so sinlring under tn,ub!c'.; and then agaiu, when I have been casL clowo, I 
thought J was not wise Lo give such Wtl)' to comfol't, With ~ucl! stj'cngt4 ~~ 
wti!llil have both !h~s9 been upon 100,-.(Junyan, 
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" Blessed nre they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

"Who hath saved us, and culled us with an holy calling, not accorcling to our 
works, but according to hie own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus before the world began.''-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election hath obtained it, and the rest were b!inded."-Rom. xi. 7. 
"If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 

both into the water, both Phllip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.-Jn the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost," -Acts viii. 37, 38; 
Matt. =viii. 19. 

No. 60. DECEMBER, 1840. VoL. VI. 

TO THE QUICKENED FAMILY OF GOD IN 
VARIOUS PARTS OF THE KINGDOM. 

DeBJ" Brethren,-Ha,ing received a number ofletters from a great many of yoi,, 
wishlng to know a little about my present affliction and the dealings of tlrn Lord 
with me therein, and feeling it impossible to write to you all separately, l tahe 
this opportunity, through the medium of the Gospel Standard, to give you a sl1<,rt 
statement iu one letter. I can truly say that I have been made thankful for the 
kind sympathy you have expressed, and bave wondered that the dear Lcrd 
should lay such a poor crawling worm upon the hearts of so many of bis dc,tr 
people. But I know that the rich free grace of God is communicated to, and 
maintained in the souls of poor, vile sinners, by the imincible energy of God the 
Holy Ghost, which makes them have a spiritually sympathetic feeling for e.ic!.t 
other; for the Lord has so ordered it, that, as far as they are spiritually ac
quainted with one another, they shall have a spiritual feding for each other, whe
tberin suffering 01· in joyous circumstances; as it is written; "That there sboul,l 
be no schism in the body; but that the members •houhl have tbe same care one 
for another; and whether one member suffer, all the members suffer with it; 
or one member be honoured, all the members rejoice with it." (1 Cor. xii. 2.5, 
26.) And, 0 my dear brethren! what an indescribable mercy it is, that such 
1>oor, vile, grnvelling, crawling worms as you a.ntl I should in wry deed compns8 
a part of the glorious body oftho Lord Jesus Christ. (l Cor. :<ii. 27; Epb. ·c. 30. 
But to come to the point in hand. 

I bad for some time fixed that I would •pend a few days at Buxtou, ha,-iu;z' 
before proved that the waters and air of that place had done my poor bo,ly n• ., lt 
goorl. I had fu:cd to go on Monday, September the 1-ith, anJ to r.·,urn 
on Saturday the 19th; and so determined was I to go, that I bad m:,Je up 
my mind, let mo have i111itations from wherever I might to go to pre, .. ;, lbat 
week after Lord's day, I wou!tl reject them all; for I was fully bent on h.tdng ll 

few days, holidays, as we usually call them. The issue bas prnn',l lhttt th" 
Lord and I were both in a. minu, us regards my having a ho!itl1ty; c" t ",, 
ho.d not agreed upon the place where, e.nd the mnnner how. I ba,1 tixecl "l"'ll 
the w11.ter and fresh air of Buxton, hut the Lord hacl {urtl upon my t,,,i11~ c,,,.. 
lined, with 11 broken leg, to my bed at home; and •uch h11s be,•n t\1,· ki11<l ,ka\
ings of the Lord with me, tlrnt though my 11tlliction has bc'en trying to !la,h an,\ 
blood, I hal"e ut times beei, enabled to blesM "ncl 1_mii,v the ,'.Pa.r I,,,r,.1 r,,r '.1,· 

!I! 
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rlinirP. A friend nnd I had agreed to go to Buxton togelhe.-; and, ho,ving to 
fulfil an cngn~mcnlon the Lord's day (Sept. 13th) at Oldh,un, n town nboutsei'en 
milx-s l'ro111 11-Janchcster, I le~ it to my Mend to take our place• in a cc\e,ch 
"·hi,·h was. to lerisc Manchester for Buxton at l1\'o o'clock on lllondti.y. I ,nr-
1iwd linmr f;·om Oldham about elenn o'clock on Monday moming, atld ll'ns 
Iola that my friend had sent to sav that there wa,s no room in the co1tch. I 111-
sto'.111)· scni the sc,·~ant to inform.him that there wns another coach, which le(t 
a h11le !ater from a difl'erent office, anil "isbed him to lake our plnces in it if he 
conld. 'When 1hr scrrnnt had gone, I thou~ht that if the places in thi11 coach 
were all taken up, J should consider that the Lord did not mean me to go. But, 
to make the matter Rs short as I can, I went into the gnrden, when my right foot, 
slipped, and stopping against nn edging stone, I fell with the whole weight of 
my body upon my ]Qg, 11.nd I heard the bone crnck like the breaking of a stick. 
I 1rots rct1Ti~<1 into the house, aud when the servant came back, she told rue that 
m)· frirn,1 had taken our places by the coach which TI·as to leave at hllif-pa.at two 
o'clock; hnt there wa1 I opon the sofa with a broken leg. I sent her- back 
immediate!~- to give my f1iend the painful information, which, of cour&e, much 
surprised him. J do not recollect that I sat down in my house, after my retum 
from Oldham, before I was set down with tbt'I broken bone; so that it_ would 
almost appear that I came home for the Tery purpose of breaking a bone. I 
rem em brr well, as soon as I fell, and beard ,the bone crack, that I felt a de
grc•P of shame, and sr.id to myself, that the Lord would have served me right 
if he had broken my neck, for I was well aware tha+. I had not been much 
with the Lord in pra~·er relative to my intended journey; but the Lord was 
pleased to hless me with a measure of resignation to my then painful situ
aLion. When the bone was set, and I was lnid upon my bed, the dear Lord 
was l(l"!lciously pleased to break into my mind with a sweet and solemn · 
manifestation of bis love, and that blessed portion, of God's word, "But ·the: 
merry of the Lord is from e,•erlaeting to everlasting," (Ps . .-iii. 17,) came.-,t~ 
my soul with such glorious power, that it almost broke my heart. I felt 
aslmmed and abashed at my negligence and vileness, and was overcome 
..-ith the matchless mercy of a Three-One-God. Such lovo and such me)'.~y 
shown to so vile a wretch made me feelingly say, "Goodness e.nd mercy 
have followed me all the days of my life," and my very soul maguified a 
co-renant God for the riches of hh; grace. At length I began to ~e~ 
fleet thus; there are many poor cr~aturt<s with broken limbs, without," 
home, without friends, and, worst of all, 1'ithout a. covenant God; while I, a 
poor, vile, filthy, forgetful, ungrateful wretch, quite unworthy of any.favour, 
ha-re a comfortable home, with many of my family and friends around m~·• 
s_vmpathising with me, and, best of all, a glorious and covenant God re,·eali,ng 
his love to my poor soul, and enabling me to rejoice in him as my glorious All 
and ;n All; and so gracious did the Lord appear to me, pou1ing into my 
soul such a sweet and glorious measure of bis precious love, through the rich 
atonement of Christ, that I really felt my soul bathing in everlasting l_o,·e and 
•in atoning blood; and the solemn and heavenly breezes of the Holy Ghost did 
so h,esse<ll_v revive, cheer, and stren~hen me, and 1vaft me up Into the blessed 
,njoyrnen, of God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost, as my 
one blessed covenant Jehovah, that I felt my soul wrapped up in wonder, love, 
,rnJ 1•rn.ise. Here J found heavenly breezes and bathing infinitely excelling all 
tli,,t c"ul<i be i11 the air and waters of Buxton; nor could I, for some time, trace 
a s';i~Je cr<,;s or trial that I had to endure. In very deed I coulcl feelingly say, 
" l I i• ;!c,,J for me that I have been affiicted." (Ps. cxix. 71.) These, my dear 
brct,,ren, were sweet and solemn moments; and to enjoy such indescribable blcs•
in)(s bestow,·d on so vile a reptile, in glorious lutrwony with all the perfections or 
tlw triune Jehovah, fullv demonstrates that salvation, in all its bearings, is of 
God's rieh, free, sovereign !?race; ~nd in my very soul I could give Goel all th() 
glo1y. J;ut this blessed season was not of long duration ; for by and by the 
Lurrl, in !!l"tat rneasurn, began to withdraw his lovely presence; ru.v swc~t 
f~,-Ji111s 1,,-uan to dP-clin~, and I tremblingly wondered where this chauge in the, 
frame of my mind would end, for some sad de,;-ree of peevishness nnd ,rliscon
teo, of soul began to work. At length my attention 1ras wonderfully arre1tod'. 
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wf,/~;'.(t'~k: 1x:1l,'j I,; ''Now no chastening for the present seemeth to be joy,)lls, 
bJJi!.~~1cyous ;, neyertbeless, afoorwarcl it yielcleth the peaceable fruits lilf righ
tcot,1sncss uuto ,them which are exercised thereby." This passage of Gocl's 
wore!. quito staggered me. I thonght, there are tens of thouaRnds who are af
fliq!r~ in o, variety of ways,_ ancl yet 110 peaceable fruit of righteousness is 
yi11ldecl. Dut then, saicl I, this is spoken of the children of Goel only; yet 
still I could not get into the text, and if it had got into me, it only appenreJ to 
be rooting up my foolishness ancl exposing my ignorance. I really felt quic.e 
fast wilh tbo text; for I well recollectecl that J hacl bf.en afflicted myself in e. 
variety of ways, and had known others of God's people who have been severely 
afflicted, Wld yet at times I had felt no proof in myself, nor seen it in others, 
that the peaceable fruit of righteousness bad been yielded; yet the text speaks 
pos.itively; "Nevertheless, !'fterward it yieldeth." I was therefore led to cry to 
the ,Lord that his gracious Majesty would condescend to lead me into the true 
meaning- of the text, and I searched other parts of God's w01·d to see if I could 
finil.a key to this; but instead of finding a key, one in Job v. 17, staggered me 
almost as much-as the ether; "Behold, happy i~ the man whom Goel correct
eth.", So that I was still fast. Thought r, if all are to be cut off from having 
any'proof of_b,eing real Christians who are not happy in a.1Hiction, and do no~ 
yielµ, tqe peaceable frnit of righteousness in or after the chastisement, what a 
soleinµ_.sweep this will make. At length I believe the dear Lord led me to see 
thu{ a great deal of the marrow of the text lay in the la.~t two worJs, ,x,rcised. 
th,i:eby: If we are not properly and truly exercised by chastisements, there is 
no pe,aceable frnit of righteousness yielded, and there is no real and true ex
erci~~ if the:Lord himself is uot the exerciser. So that when h~ is graciously 
pleas~\1:to exercise by corrections, chastisements, and afflictions of various ldnds, 
the~~c'.ivill,in 'the ·end be the peaceable fruit of righteousness yielded. Thus I 
was)ed.\o,.see that the Lord must be the divine exerdser, the great commandtr
in-sliJ~f; yea, that his gracious Majrsty must condescend to come down to the 
cap,~pJty of _a drilling-se1geant, and drill and exercise his people by chastise
men,tf, pr they will remain unfruitful. A man may put on or have put opon 
him,;tlie,_dress and armour of a soldier, and wear them for a while, hut if he 
has_~ever been drillAd, never been exercised, when he takes off his garments, 
he is Just what he was before. So a child of God may have a variety of afflic
tion~ laid upon him, but if the Lord the Spirit does not drill or exercise him 
ther~liy1· they will leave him where they found him, or more dead, dark, and 
barre'l; and if anything is yielded, it is awful rebellion against the wspeosations 
of G'od; and in his feelings he will be ready to say with J o1, " 0 that I 
migptJ1a~e my request, and that God would grant me the thing that I long for; 
even that it wouhl please God lo destroy me; that he would let loose bis hand, 
and cut me off." (Job vi. 8, 9.) And though, "·hen the Lord is truly e:rercising 
us, pride, unbelief, and carnal reason, with ull the powers of corrupt uamre, 
will at times rise up in rebellion, and lt,stily roar against the Lord"s proceedings, 
still the Lord goes ou with his work, nor Joes he spare for our crying. (ProY. 
xix. 18.) Sometimes, when the Lord sharply calls to order, old nature is so 
despi,rate that it ..-ill gnash at the commanJ; but still- the Lord proreeds, and 
sometimes speaks to the con~c;ence, " Shull he that coutendeth with the Al
mighty instrnct him! he that reproYeth God, let him answer it;" (Job xl. 2;) 
and in the enc! he brings the poor peel'ish wretch fet'lingly to say, "llehold, I 
am Yile; what shall I answer thee? I will lay mine haucl upon my mouth. 
Once have I spoken, but I will not answer; yea, twice, but I will proceed uo 
fmther." (Job xl. 4, 5,) And age.in; "Wherefore I abhor myself, anJ repent 
in dust and ashes." (xiii. 6.) An,! after tho Lor,\ has been pleased to give us 
some solenm chocks, with sourn stop-mouth portions of his worcl brought borne 
to the conscience with divine power, aud to reYec.l in the heart a gracious ruca~ure 
of Christ anrl sull'ution, cleansing the consci, nee from dead works with au ap
plication of atoning blood, and "sbed,ling nbronJ the !ovu or Liod in the heart, by 
the H9lv Ghost which is given unto us," (Heb. ix. 14; ltom. v. J,) tee blesscu 
fr•it ~f °Chr\st's righteonsueos begins to spring up in the sou~; tendrrness of 
conspi'9lj90' i' feit, a holy fear 11.Ud reverence of God, accompa.nie,I with liYill!( 
failu, love, joy, peace, humility, pl\tieuca, ~o,lly simplicity, prc:.-er, praise, !I.BJ 
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• ~ • , ,' ·' 1 1. I r 1, ,, · 1 if· 1,, 
,-adoration; se1f 1s abased and. lhe, Lord ie honoured; tho old m!N)! ,~ ,p\J\ig~!J., in 
measuro, to sku_lk out o~ the "'.RY; the Worh\ drops its cha.rn1s.1 .fro,e W\U,id 
-erfflLtnre worth, mall thcll" beanngs, are detested, And the Lord alon'i)_• /p,, 's 
,matchless lol'e and. grnce, is exalted; the Holy Spirit bcdcws the soul _with t o 
-dew of hea\'en, and we worship God it1 spirit 11,nd truth. , , , . , 

Kow, my dear friends, through the unparRIJeled grace of God, I h11-ve bceu;'in 
~~11,e_ meas_ur~, enabled to walk a little in tho above path, in its n11fous boll,l'ipgs, 
JU t,,ns afthct10n; for, after I had been blessed with some solemn pence and joy, 
as abo\'e stated, and had, as T thought, got in at the 1·ight end .of llcb. xii. 11, 
and had felt a measure of what appeared to be couched in it, I liegan to ba.ve 
some dreadful workings in my mind; and, though I tremb!t,d a.t what I ,f~lt I 
co~ld not subdue it. On one occ:1sio11, tWs text came \'ery powerfully t\) 'µiy 
mmd; "It 1s l1ard for thee to lnck against the priclis." It came wi_tb sQch 
power that_ I was instantly brought down, and replied, "Aye, Lo,rd, jt_ cis; 
and especially with a broken leg." Then, for a while, I had som11 S)'l'.eet 
calm aud peace of conscience, and felt that I could i-ecline upon th~ · bo
~om of Jesus, and hold sweet con\'erse_ with him. But, in 11 short tim11,. ~ got 
mto such a dark, cold, dealhly frame of mind that I almost dreaded any friend 
calling upon me, lest they should want me to say something. about the things of 
God. N c1·ertheless, I dared not, e\'en ut that time, from the bottom of DlY, lieart, 
gay that the Lord had done wrong, for I folt a sure belief tha.t the Lorcj. would 
make il manifest that my affliction wo.s wisely ordered, and would -~nd well, 
th:mgh a peevish, impudent spirit would sometimes rise up very hig~; _ ind, 
strange to say, on one occasion, when a young man, who had.been very k4J.d to 
me in my affliction, said something to me about patience, I said,-'~ Really, (feel 
tbat if any one were to sav much to me about patience now, I should almost be 
ready to knock him doW11:" Thus J"ou will perceive that I am not or1e _ qfj~ose 
wbo ha\'e no changes; (Ps. lv. 19;) nor would I, for a thousand,wprlcjs,;.1Pe of 
the number that fear not God; and though I ha,ve felt a, great deal of the,fi,sing 
up anJ belching forth of the old man of sin, and the dreadful power. oL~~tan, 
I must acknowledge, to the honour of the Lord, that I never wo.s n1or.e sµpJ:,>~rted 
in affliction, nor more fnrnured with the presence of the Lord, th1111 I .ha.ve, peen, 
on some occasions, iu this furnace; and I am obliged to believe that .,L4'il,hand 
of the Lord is in it. , 

J Call reckon up that since I have been in Manchester (which is mor~ tha.n 
thirty-six years) I barn travelled, one way or other, more than sixty tho11_sand 
miles, and, though I have had many na.n·ow escapes, I nel'er had any se
rious accid,mt, as we cail them, before. And for this to take place in my, own 
garden, and under the circumstances that it did, has often staggered my re,ason. 
But, when the dear Lord bas favoured me wilh his sweet presence and love, I 
have been enabled to see that it is all right aud all in mercy; for, had I been a 
gnat distance from bome, what a trouble and burden I must have been both to 
myself and to others; therefore the Lord hns wisely ordered it; and, at ti_mes, I 
can say that he has done all things well. 

To state the whole or the various changes I have bad in my feelings, is not 
possible; but I ham often thought and felt that such a.11 outrageous iool, such a 
poor, dark, dead lump, such a heap of lumber, who, at best, in and of sell; am but 
a vile, "aiu, crawling reptile, panting after forbi clden objects ; I say, that such a 
wretcll wa.s surely nerer embraced in the arms of everlasting love before, and ex
alted to the high station of being one with Christ, having sweet intercourse with a 
Three One God, yea, and of being employed by his gracious Majesty as a witness 
for him, .and a steward of the manifold grace of God. llut such is God, a.nd such 
are the melhocis of his grace, that all creature loftiness must be brought down, 
aud the Lord alone be exalted. I have truly felt that I am more bruti~h than 
any man, a.nd that I am as a beast before the Lord. (Prov. xxx. 2; Ps. 1.xxiii. 
22.) 'iut when the Lord first c,•,lled me to the work of the mini~try, be told 
me, and told me with pow~r, that he had " chosen the foolish thing~ of the 
world to confound the wise;" and very often, in the wpnde1folly strange mu
nifcsl.atior,s of l1is matchless grace, he makes ute of tbe most unlikel:y means 
to acc0mplisb bio own enrls; as it is writt.en; "Dut Godha.th choseµ the foolish 
I 1,i»gs of the world to cu11fou11d the wise; and God bath choson the wet1.k things 
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,of the :,vorhl to confound the things which are mighty; and be.se things of tlie 
wol'l'.111' 1tll!tl'tlllb·gi. 'which a.re despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things which 
'Me 1ildt,,··to' b~itt~ td"nought things that are; that no flesh should glory in his-
:W,lleen:ce:•11 (l Our. i. 27-29.) -
' 

1 Were I to state some of the feelings I have bad in my affliction, my t'eaihirs, 
nt least some of them, would consider me a most outrageous fool, and worse thiln 
\hrtt; bot I think it prudent to suppress them; for though I both see l\nd feelmy
ifol'Ho be e. monstrous fool, it is one branch of the cursed pride and foolishness of 
,rlty old man, that I do not like other people to call me what I really feel myself 
to be. Bot after all the horrible blasphemy and foolishness of old Mnupt no.
tote, matchless gro.ce, by the glorious power of Goel the Holy Ghost, has brought 
me to believe and feel that my real spiritual standing before God is in the J,ord 
Jesus Christ. And here the Lord, in the aboundings of bis 11race, has rendered 
nie complete; ,(Col. ii. I O ;) and, by the sweet teachings and drawings of the 
'Holy Spirit, I have had some Sf'!emn walks into, antl blessed feelings of the 
blesse\lness· contained in Phil. iii. 8-10, and Row. viii. 31-39. I therefore 
must say;·'to the honour of the Lord, tho.t all I am and have as a ves&el 
of mercy, ram and have by the grace of God; end ";th a hea..-enly unction I 
l'ia've- 0:t limeslieen enabled to say," Not unto me, 0 Lord, not unto me, but 
unto thy name give glory, for thy mercy and for thy truth's se:ke." (Ps. en. I.) 
'T really atn ·not, nor <lo I wish to be, of the nuruber of those professors who 
'a:jipear to substitute moral obligations, duty faith, r,reatore attainments, and the 
killing letter e.9 the living man·s rule of life, for the blessed 1\"0rk of Goel the 
Holy Ghost; nor am I, nor du I wish to be, of that number who can vamp 
,up their minds ,vith high notions of the doctrines of the g0spel, and de
'spise or :set et nought real, feeling religion. I know well the1·e are chaFac
ier~' who appear to be "rich and increased in goods, and ha..-e need of no
't,hirig, and know not that they are wretched, and miserable, and poor, arnl 
'blind, and·naked," (Rev. iii. 17,) and who therefore can exultingly say that they 
'have' 'o.s much pity for the de\"il o.s they have for a poor, wretched, mise
rable, doubting, fearing sinner; but with such men I ,.;sh to ha-..e nothing to 
'd'o, however they may exalt themseh-es upon the mountain of hosing obtained 
'high views of the doctrines of the bible, or however they may be set up by 
others. I truly do not wish lo belong to such a class. Sure I am that when 
the heart is laid open by the Holy Ghost, an,! the Lord suffers it to ooze 
Qtit its nature-spawn, there will be filth enough to make the strongest traveller 
•sick, yea, and fea1:ful and doubting too; and wheJ1 Go,l the Spirit applies the 
atonement to the conscience of such a. poor sinner, the soul will be both thank
ful ana humble, abhoning self, and singing the wonders of God's iorn; and such 
'a soul will feel a real spi.rituo.l pity for the Lord's poor, tried, tempted, doubting 
children; o.ud though unfeeling, presumptuous professors ma)- boast of their 
unshaken confidence, " the Lord giveth power to the faint, o.nt! to them that 
have no might he increeselh strength." Bless his precious name, in his 
matchless pity and compassion, " he 11ill regard the pmyci· of the de:>l.itutc, un,l 
not despise their prayer;" (Ps. cii. 17 ;) for the blessed Spii;t ma!,eth interces
sion for then1 with groo.niugs which cannot be uttcrc,l, an,l these unutternble 
g,-oans are according to the will of God. (Rom. ,·iii. :.!G, 27 .) A kiucl syrnpa
thisiug God " looJ!:s from the height of his sanctuary lo hear the F:1-oanings of the 
prisoners, and to loose them that arc appointed to death." (l's. cii. 19, :W.) 
Poor, brolrnn-henrtecl, distressed, fearful worms h,we a special place in the 
love, pity, cure, an,l promise of tho Lord. (Isa. xii. 1-l; h.,;, 2; Ps. miv. IS; 
Isa.. -xxxv. 3-6; Hub. xii. 12, 13.) It is those that fear not Go,l who h,ne UL> 

changes. (Ps. Iv. 19.) "Their strength is firm, !"or they are not in trnuble as 
other men, neitJ101· are they plagued like other men;'" but the dear chihl of l;o,l 
co.n very often sny, "All the d,iy long hilYl' I bucn plagued, an,l drnstenetl ,,, cry 
'1norning." At lenst this is my ca.se, nor do I ,Yish lo du.mgP stt1.tes ,.,·irh thostl 
that havo no chnnges. Tho poor and needy, the weak, focblL', ulHl Jll'rpkxL'd, 
the destitute, mourning, u.nd gnrnniug, who feel thc111SL'ln:-s torllllT(l with tlll 

incurable bruise u.nd 0, grievons wonud, and in their feelings are really tn s,ty, 
"My wo.y is bid from the Lonl ;" these, all<l such lib-, h1lH' ii p!nL"e in the op<'u 
bosom of the Wonl of God, Rllll in the iender-hcnrk,1 syropnthy of the Lc1rcl of 
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life 
0
a.nd glo1:y ; for iu all_ their afR!ctions he is e.flli~t.ed. , ." h Ep!,u-11i1"11i '11'- d/l!P,r 

son. 1s h,: e. pl~asant child? for smce I s1J11.ke o,gamst him} do, e~m11~t,l;11,~q
ruem bcr him shll; therefore my bowels are b:ou ble,\ for him, i ')Vill ,s11fqlr, Jipe 
mcrcJ· upon him, saith the Lord." (Jcr. xxxi. 20.) · ' ·,-: · :· '' 

But I doubt I shall weary the patience of some or my renders.· I 'wl.if 'the~4-
fore come to 11. conclusion. I Tcry :much longed for the time to come· ,vhen' I 
should once more meet my little flock in public "'orship; at the sairle ·u'n'./o'T 
tremble,! lest tl,o dear Lord should suffer me to go before them like a c!rv fleece· 
t~r;I folt quite sure that, let me take whe.t text I would, if the. blessed Spirl; 
,hd not bedew m~· soul, I should be ,lry a.nd b111Ten. It fa one thiilg to utter 
sound words an,J com·ey clear ideas, and preach clear docbi.nal truths . e.nd 
another thing to do it under the unctuous power of Goel the Rolv Gho~t .. , •I 
therefore prayed that the clear Lord would afford both me and the people, the 
re,in.ng clew of hca,-en. After being a 

0
pdsoner J.t home seven weeks ell but'.ouil 

dn~·, I was com·cyed to the chapel on the morning of Lo1·d's day, November 
l st, and was quit" oYcrcome with the sight of my friends; ancl t)io,ugh I dicl, µot 
C'llJOY so much of the presence of the Lord as I_ should haTe likecl to have done, 
I believe the Lord was there, and I felt some degree of sweetness aucl meekness 
of spirit, and i;ratitude of soul. And here I shall leave the subject' fof''the 
present. That the God of 11eace may be with you, and bless you with the !if~, 

•power, and unction of God the Holy Ghost, is the prayer of your pool" idd 
hobbling friend, · · 

llfoncbester, Nov. 4, 18·l0. WILLIAM GADSBY.-

THE FRUITS OF TRIBULATION. 

Dear Frien<l,-1 am still in the path of tribulation. I feel bonds and 
afflictions abide me; but I belie,·e they are " tlie afflictions of the gQ!i\ 
pel, according to the power of God," for I cannot go out a.n4 b11,pg, 
myself like Judas, uor stab myself like Saul, nor cast away ibe.tra~u 
in 1be g-all of bitterness like Simon Magns, though, with Job, I hiwe. 
i,aid, "My soul cboose1b strangling and death rather than life;" and,: 
wiib Eiijau, I ba,·e said, "Now, Lord, take away my life, for I. am 
not better than my fathers;" and, with Hezekiah, I havE! turned,uzy,_ 
face to the wall and said, " I shall go to the gates of. the gra,·e ;. ], 
shall not. see the Lord, e,·en the Lord, in the land of the living.'.! 
Neither ba,·e afllictions dri,·en me out from the presence of God,• but, 
they ba\·e broken my spirit, and bumbled my soul, and brought me.to. 
bis feet, and made me listen submissively to what He had to say to.me. 
(See Deut. xxxiii. 3.) "Speak, Lord, for thy servant hearelh." In 
tribulation the Lord bad opened bis ears and touched bis heart.; then 
he had both heart and ears to feel and bear the Lord's word of mercy. 
Aod thnugb the Lord has sorely tried me and proved me, bless his dear 
name, it bas made me cling closer to him, aud endeared him to me, 
aud made bis name and person precious to my soul, and caused me to 
suclter aud trust in Lim, saying, "My flesh and my heart failetb; but 
God b tbe strength of my heart, and my portion for ever;" for I have 
fouod i.hat "as ibe sufferings of Christ abound in me, so my ?onsol~
tiou also aboundeth by Christ;" and as I know the fellowship of bis 
sufferings, being made conformable unto liis death, so I know the power 
of his resurrection. It is by being ttoubled on every side, perplexed, 
ca;.t down, in afllictions, in necessities, in dfatresses and sorrows tbat-. 
we bear about iu the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the _life, 
also of Jesu, might be made manifest in our mortal flesh. (2 Cor. II'.). 
Tribulation is trying and painful, and ai 61st it works up hattfol rebel, 
lion, pcel'isbness, and despondencr; hut without ii there can be no,trµe 
rcLgioo. ll brings us to kllow God and ourselves aright, to un<lers!a114 , 
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the ~lltlpUH'e9, and_ 1o know the path of jndgment aml mercy. , Wit.b
out 1t our carnal mmd would run mad, and would need bit and bricl!P
of another kind, nor sbonlcl we set our affections on tbings above, nor 
be humbled as little children, nor feel helpless ancl lost. Trilmlation 
loos_ens u~ to the world, ancl sickens and spoils our appe1ite for earllily 
pleasures. It is to the soul spiritually what frost is to the soil; it first 
freezes, contracts, and binds it, and then softens, opens, and loosens it. 
It is thus spiritually prepared to receive the precious seed~ of tender 
mercy, loving kindness, comforting promises, free favour, and a finished 
salvation, from which the blessed fruits of life, light, low•, power, jay, 
gladness, and praise sensibly spring forth. Thi9 is righteousness look
ing down from heaven, and truth springing out of the earth. (Psalm 
lxxxv. ll.) 

Tribulation is the pruning knife in the hand of God by which be cnis 
clown tbe flesh, and cuts away the rank sboot3 of our fleshly reli,~ion; 
such as legal views of the truth, false notions of religion in l!~neral, 
creature-holinPss, long and soul-sickening formal prayers, or prayers 
set on fire by sparks of their own kindling, letter faith, dead confidence, 
hardened presumption, false comfort, settled peace from bead-know
ledge and the promises in the letter, religious compliments and piot1s 
hypocrisy, and all the appendages of a fabe and fashionable reli,g-ior. 
True religion is not flesh, nor of tbe flesh, but of the Spirit; antl if lbe 
flesh be full and strong, true religion is on the wane; if it be full cf s,cp 
and bloom, real religion withers and dies; if it be pleased antl comforted, 
,·ital religion is neglected; "If ye live after tbe flesh ye sllall die; bt1r 
ifye; through the Spirit, do mortify tbe deeds of the body, ye sball liYe."' 
And this is the way that the deeds of the body are mortified; by self
denial through the Spirit., and by tribulations and crosses. ,vben tbt• fear 
of God is alin' in a tender conscience, it checks many a fleshly appeiitP
and desire, ancl seizes many a sinful act that is about to be committee'., 
and strangles it on the spot, and !bus denies self and mortifies the tlesb. 
Doubts and fears about !be reality of our religion; fears whelber v:e 
have been called of God with a heavenly calling, and whether ,·:e ba,·e 
ever been truly ble9t in our souls; a sensible want of tbe fruits of the 
Spirit; groans and prayers unanswered; being tortured with infidel 
suggestions of the existence of God and tbe devil, of the reality of hea
ven antl hell, and tbe immortality of tbe sonl; the cuttings of a gtiilty 
conscience; the anguish of despondency, ancl to onr feelings tbe nt!er 
want of living faith; our way being altogether hid; and our schemes, 
will, and wi~hes being totally blasted and crossed, are some of the tri
bulations that mortify and cut down flesh and fleshly religion. And 
when our fleshly religion, ways, and wishes are thus cut down, then 
spiritual religion buds forth, shoots up, revives, and lives, aud for ,i 

season flourishes, and pushes forth spiritual fruit. The fruits of humility, 
brokenness of spirit, soberness, submission, honesty, simplicity, fear, 
hope, faith, love, power, and a sound mind; prayer, praise, and wor
sbipping in spirit and in truth. And this i:; the way (bat these blessed 
frnils are caused to spring up into feeling existence in tbe soul. After 
tribulation bas had its perfect work, the Spirit will at times shed abroad 
a sweet lighl in the understanding, and breathe a life-gi1-ing powcr 
into the soul, and will so move in some part of 1.he wonl of trnll1, 
and so cause it to fit in the heart that it will be life and power; it "·ill 
be the mouth of God speaking into his very heart, (lissolving aml mel1-
inf! his soul; then faitb, low, peace, &c., ~priug up and flow ont. _ 

'l'ribulations, both natural and spiritual, have presst•d so benv1ly 
upon me that, al time~, l b,i.ve thought they would sink Lbis poor 
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1aher_nacle_ into the grat"e; ~ut, bles~ed be God, tbey,cannot. 11.11k myt 
~:oul into be11, neither shall I take any of them to heaven • . .'Tbent-ia,UOI 
~on~w thr:c·; no sighing or crying; no crosses, losses, or tri~ls the-re.ii 
n_o ,:m, gq1lt, or wrath ; no doubts and fears; no corr.uption•,i, ~ 
pa.ins tllete. These shall all be left behind as the Lord lefl.his,grn.v.et 
clothe, in the tomb. Sorrow and sighing- shall for ·eve1· flee away,. Md.· 
1.he Lord shall wipe away all tears from off all faces;· ,ve shall smi,le
for .c1·er under the smiles of his countenance, and bask for ever in-the' 
~nnshine of his glory. "re shall see Him as he is, and be like him, 
::'-onl-transport.ing thought! Yes; we shall be like Him, allll'look,a.t 
bis glory, for we ba,e -~ blessed picture of it in His transfiguration on~ 
tbe mount. (Matt. xn1. 2, 3.) . - . , ··,:i ,,: 

,tell, dear friend, if_ tb_is be the case, who shall hind~r U$ from say• 
ing, "hen we feeVtbe sweetness of it in our hearts, that. "our.light 
aflliction, whicb is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more,ex- ·. 
cccding and eternal weight of glory?" Of late 1 have -felt much of -the, 
1·anity of all that is earthly. I have felt what Paul says, '!.Bre.thren;-: 
the time is short; they that weep should be as though they wept-not;: 
and (hey 1hat rejoice as tllough they rejoiced not, and. they that.buy .-fl;S·, 

tho11gh tbey possessed not." And with Solomon, -'-'.All is,vanity·al:i.d, 
Yexation of spirit, and there is oo profit under the sun," Our,day~f• 
upon 1.be earth are a shadow that declineth. (Job viii. 9.) AnJ11,,a:t,;. 
times, I feel a blessed hope of a glorious immortality springing up;inJ 
ruy heart; then I could put off the earthly house of thi_s tabernaclel•• 
BnL, while we lodge in earthen vessels, it is through the melti,ngc(Ul'.,'lii 
nace of God's 1.rials that we are purged and purified, ancl made.,to·():t\'el!J' 
an offering in rigllteousne;;s unto the Lord. "The Lord, whom ye seekjx: 
~ball suddenly come to his temple, but who may abide the day.of: bisii 
coming? and who shall stand when he appeareth? for he is :like,;a.;, 
n·5□er's fire and like fuller's soap." Solemn question! Who shall,,, 
abide the day of His coming? who shall stand the winnowing fan and,11 

sifti □ g riddle in His separating hand? for he will sift (all that a1·e His)•, 
a, wl.Jeat is sifted. (Amos ix. 9.) ·who shall endure his soul-trialit, '. 
and heart-purging vrnrk? Blessed indeed are the souls thus tried, w)l~r_. 
sba!l ahide and endure these terrible things in righteousness, "He;,: 
tbat entfui-etlt to the end shall be saved." "Blessed is the mantbat:: 
enr'ui-cth temptation, for when he is tried he shall receive the crown.,: 
of life wllich the Lord batb promised to them that love him." "When': 
Le bath tried me, I shall come forth as gold." 
Yo □ see, my dear friend, in order that we may endui·e we must have 

~ometliing solid and suhs!antial within; ~omething heavier than chaff, 
ar,d more durable (ban wood, bay, or stubble. We must have some 
of ibe 11 beat of eternal life iu 01ir souls, some heavenly gold of Ophir, 
,ome precious sih·er from tbe 1·ein where they fine it; something supel'Da
iurnl and immortal, illat will stand to see nature cut to pieces, our crea
fore-religion torn to ribbons, our ovrn ways and wishes dril>en away with 
1LP wbirlwiud like smoke out of tbe chimney, and sometl!ing that will 
Y, ea\Ler e1·e1'.)' storm and li\·e at last. Trials and soul-afl:lictions are 
,,it.;/,/ ,-i,1ir,ns in w!Jicll the God of heaven revealeth secrets to us, and 
1e.i•·I.Jes us 1bat wisdom and might are his; that hr revealeth the deep 
,-,11d seci et tLings, and !Lat Le knowetb what is in the darkness, and tile 
liglit dwelle(b with bim. (Dan. ii. 19.) And hereby we are enabled 
to 1dl tLe spiritual dreams of God's elect., and tbe interpretatious 
1Lneof; i.,,., to tell tl.Jeir experience and what it mean~. He,re i~)s 
,, Lue all tlrn pious conj □rors and magic pa!'sons are lost and confounded~ 
"Tell us the tlream," say they, "and we will show you the lntefpt,et_a-

1 



tlon l)f:it,lti,,rfl"JUs a rare H1lng that the J{ing reqairelb, and there i~ 
none 1 otbtif (bat cnu show it exc;ept the gods whose dwelling is not with 
flesb;ll -!llnt ilpirit11al ititerpreters can both tell the dream, and give 
the intl!rpl'etatlon of it. Thr,y know that there is a God in heaYen 
tl111.t·· :r::evealeth secrets. "Do not interpretations belong unto God ,,, 
said Joseph., And be interpreted that the baker, (a fat hearted hypo
crite,· Ps. cx:ix. 70,) should be banged, bntthat the cup-bearer should 
be,testored. Thus "a fai1hful witness delivereth souls," and "takes 
forth the precious from the \'ile." 

Dear friend, with all my troubles the Lord bas been exceedingly 
gracious to- toe-gracious to my soul experimentally. He bas spoken 
to my heart by his word m03t sweetly at timea. I know that scripture, 
"His mouth h most sweet;" and that, "My beloved spake, and said 
1fnto me,· Rise up, my lo\'e, my fair one, and come away." I ba\'e 
felt him descend into his own blessed word, and move in it with life and 
power and healing, as the angel descended ancl moved the troubled 
waters,· healinl!'., and blessing, and comforting my poor disoosed and im
potent soul. "Thy words were found and I did eat them; thy word 
was unto nie the· joy and rejoicing of my heart." They were to my 
sou:!, '' like apples of gold in pictures of silver." "A l' ord spoken in 
due season, how good is it." How swee.t to have the blessed Lord 
talking to and communing with our souls in his word till our hearts 
burn-within us. 0 the mighty difference betwixt the word, in the letter 
of it.merely, and the Lord the Spirit in the word, making it a worcl o[ 
lifeia:ndpower! I think I shall never forget the Lord's voice speaking 
to"·my heart in these scriptures, Job v. 19; Ps. cxxv. 1, 2, 3; i\Iatt. 
xi/6;- Luke xviii. 13, 14; John xvi. 21, 22. No\v, after we have been 
thus fried and proved, made helpless and beggarecl, wounded and killed; 
then comforted, healed, and blest, what a sweet faith and hope of 
eternal life beyond death, the grave, and the skies, spring up- in the 
heart. And O how sweet to have a true hope and an imvard view o[ 
eternal glory! Pleasing thought! We shall be sown in corruption, but 
raised in incorruption, undefiled, to fade no more; ,,.,,e shall be sown in 
dishonour, but raised in glory, the glory of God and the Lamb; we 
sba'll be sown in weakness, but raised in power, the power of the Lord 
th·e Spirit; we shall be sown a natural body, but raised a spiritual body 
in the likeness of Christ's glorions body, without sin, pain, sorrow, or 
change. As we bav~ been made subject to rnnity, and borne the image 
of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the hea,enly; for this 
corruptible must put on incorruption, and tbis mortal must put on im
mortality; then death shall be swallcwed up in victory. (1 Cc,. x\·,) 
Then, while the wicked, (profane and professing) who bad their ea,e an,l 
reward in this life, shall be cast into hell, callili~- upon the rocks and 
mountains to hide them from the presence of the Lord and tbe l[lory of 
hi~ power, the Lord's once slaughtered people shall meet him in th.- air, 
and so be for e\'er wit(! the Lord io spellll with him an eternal day nucler 
an eternal weight of glory. 

I remain, dear friend, yours in the trutlt, 
Preston, Sept., 1840. J. ::'ll'K. 

THE LORD"S KIND PROVIDENCE. 
(Co11clttdcd f,om page 241.) 

,).fler this ,·isiiation, for sr\'eral days 1 was ag-aiu left io \\'allller 011 

the (lark mountains of unbelief. Having bC'cu pre\·iou,ly seized witll 
the intlu~n,'.it, it now took such hold on my poor frame, that on l'brist-
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mas day ~ was so ill I really thought my work was. clQne., .. yR.~ij ~~~! 1 
next. morlllmg I felt myself a little better, and went to myJa~o,111:,,11-n,, 
u~ual, but not wit.b that comfortable feeling that is so desil:able,,f,qr1a,IJ;1 
WRs darkness witbin and \\ithout. I now fol1. in my very soµl_ ~i;h;i~.I 
1he Ernng-elist says of the Apostles, when they had so many conwrs ;i.m\ 1 

goers tbai they had not time so much a~ to eat. Neither had I ti~e ,sp,_ 
m~ch as to read the word of life; for if I atlemp!ecl to read or medilahi;, 
1 had floods of doubts and fears of being luid aside myself; and tbe 
dread that I should not be able to procure the common necessaries.of, life, 
an_d be " hone~t in the sight of all men," would at tin1es bring me-to ,!_bi;! 
bnnk of despair. At length the last evening of the year 1839 made ~j~ 
appearance, and I had the gratification of again seeing my wife si,tting· 
by the fireside. This, you will think, would call forth every eDergy · o( 
the sonl in thankfulness and praise. But no; that spring was .slint ,11p,, 
and I could noi open it, howe,·er pleasing the sight was to my natll~\l:I 
feelings. If grace is not in exercise, in vain do I attempt .jo: w,~is.(l 
the Father of all mercies. I must ha\'e a feeling sense, of my wa,1;1t~_,,it:,· 
~piri! of supplication communicated to my solll, a spir.it,of fa,ltb,to ,b.e7, 
liere that I shall hare my wants supplied, and a spitjtual enjoyn:1ei:itrq( 
the lo\'e of God in my heart, before I can either pra,ise. or, pi;ay, _to,,ll~fi!J
in spirit and truth. . · .• . , . .: .f 

1
; ,, 

I anticipated that by October no man would b.e able to;s~y,t1>:,,m\!-,. 
"Pay me that thou owest ;" but now tbe time was·coroe, and,in~~ea.~,l'lf 
being clear from tbe demands of any, I was doubly deeper in d~btlih~~' 
before. 1'bis, at times, made me hang my head like a bulru~h,_ ,;:i,qg ~ti 
other times I was like the restles~ ocean, whose .waters,cast,up ipirm 
and dirt ; for sure enough the abominable corruptions of my. hrmrt. :4:il\!iH 
up filth sufficient to drown a world in pndition, but for the in,terfe~l'mGl!t 
of so~ereign grace. In this slate I continued till the first Friday i'p.,tlw1 
new year. This was a day of trouble both to body and soul. ~Jl}II 
wants in the house began to be many and very pressing; an hl)OM~ 
conscience debarred me from contracting any more debts, as my• w-H~ 
was getting better; yet I had made such engagements for discharg\ni, 
what I o,,-ed, as far as rny week's earnings would go, that I knew tba~ 
at se\·en o'clock on Monday evening I should bal'e. only a few -pe11~~: 
left in tbe house for the week. I now thought of selling some artid~, 
out of the house to procure the common necessaries of life, wben jo, 
came carnal reason, and suggested that that step would be tbe most 
cr □ el couduct I could show to an afilicted wife. At this time my poor 
body was 30 weak from the effects of my own complaint that I could 

. scarcely continue my labour; and, added to ibis, the enemy was per
mitlecl 1.o come into my heart like a flood, and be stirred up ~ □eh a spirit 
of rebellion and infidelity, such God-dishonouring suggestions, and so 
much self-pity, that I dare not'describe them. The weakness of my body, 
together witu my confusion of mind in this conflict, so wrought upon 
me, tbui I \·erily thought my reason \'1-ould leave me. · I put down my 
tool, with which I was workin«, aud walked a distance from the 
r,lace of my work. Now, being b

0

urdened, I foll wbat it was to groan . .; 
but at this instant I bad a feeling sense of Him with whom I bad to do, 
aud a groan weni from my l'ery soul, that if it were bis will to depr-h•e 
me of iny senses, be would keep my mouth from dishonouring hiij holy 
riarne. After this I felt a little relief, and returned to my labou1:. 
Then these words, "The Lord will appear," came to my mind several 
time~; mid such was the force and power with wllich they came, and 
such my weakne~s, 1hat I looked round to see if any one was s_pi:a,kin!{,i 
wLen all in an instant 1 felt a sweet calm in my mind, and .I beli~vet1 
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that tb~ Lord would perform bis word directly. Upon thi~ those wordiv 
clime With equal force; "Call upon me in the day of tronble, j wiH de, 
lil•er'thee; anti tboa shalt i;(lorify me." And now, though <'!lg-aired: in 
labtrnr,"I enjoyed the ~weet indulgence of casting my b1uden npon the,·· 
Ltird, and I laid all my want:;, both temporal and spiritaal, before· hi:m ;· 
mHl I really felt- a strong conviction that the Lord's time was not far 
distant. From the time of this visitation my labour seemed to me as 
u~ual, I mean in regard to bodily strength; for, being alonP, no one 
coll Id interrupt me; and for some time after, promise npon promise 
came into my mind. But I fear I shall tire your patience ; I mn~t not 
go ·on too much. A ~leeple~s night ensued, and Saturday passed o,er 
rather anxiously as to when the Lord would appear. Another vp,ry rest
less night followed. Lord's day morning came, but no rest for the sou I. 
I knew what Monday would produce for me in regard to my earnings. 
Carnal reason looked out se,·eral ways for supplies; but all was darn
ness within;·· no· goings forth in prayer. My thoughts now returned to 
those' friends at a distance who bad offered me their assistance, bnt of 
whom I bad not since heard. I felt such enmity boiling up in my heart 
at·their conduct that I shall forbear to describe it. At this time I ,.-as 
sitting in tbe room alone, and I was glad, in one sense, that no one was 
with me; for while in thb fit, the following words came upon me with 
equal force to those on Friday, viz.," Cursed be the man that tr11;teth in 
man, and that maketb flesh his arm, and whose heart departeth from 
tbe Lord;" At this I was, in a sense, speecbless, but not motioEless, 
for every part of my body seemed to shake. I knew where to look for 
tbe'wortls, but w_as afraid to do so; for I had a feeling sense that my 
heart bad departed from the Lord; and, like a guilty criminal, I waited 
to hear him pronounce my sentence. In this state of feeling I con
tinned for somP. time, but could not read, for I bad some fearful appre
hensions as to what my eternal state would be. Bnt after I bad beEcn 
thus musing, these words came into my mind; "As thy day is, so sball 
thy strength be." This again gave me a little encouragement to look 
up; and shortly after these words, "To this man wiil I look, tbat is of 
a bumble and contrite spirit, and that trembletb at my word," carne 
forcibly to my recollection. Sure enough I trembled at the former part 
of the passage, but the latter brought relief; for afLer this I had some 
meditation upon the words of the psalmist, " My soul is e,·en as u. 
weaned child." I knew that bis love endured for ever, and I fell a 
cle~ire in my soul to lie submissive at bi3 feet. The latler part. of this 
Sabbath passed off rather more calmly, but another restless nigbt en
sued. Monday morning arrived, and through the day I macle my 
engagements good, so far as I bad promised at the time before staled. 
I again had but a few pence in ibe house, and the whole week befo,·e 
me, with very few provisions. Hut when I came lo the last ~billing-, I 
parted with it rather cheerfully; for at this instant I felt assured lliat 
the Lord would come, and I told them so at borne. 

I mnst now record something to His praise,"whose mercy eucll!reltl 
for ever." Shor!ly afler ibe last shilling was gone, a friend to wbcm 
I stood indebted came into the shop. When I saw him make hi$ ap
pearance, I thought be was come for the money. But instead of ,Lis, 
he asked very kindly after my wife, and said he was srirprisP,1 lo ~ee me 
look so ill. After ordering an article that be wanted, he beckouecl me 
to follow him, as some other people were in the shop al the :ime.' f 
followed, and verily thought I rnu9t ba\'e sunk down, knowing that Lhe 
money ought to have been paid before that time. Hut how shall I ntler 
it? Instead or nsking for Hie money, hr shook hand:i with rue, lem·iug 



· -'fll~ 1s'hin!trgs, al\d bade me g-ood night. I went.into the ~bop• 1!,p-lliln1 
·a'Hd Phde:wonred to conceal my feelings, but I found that was impossi
hlt-; bnt I must go, and gin• them 1·ent. Such an appearance. ·of .. the 
L'ord ;;s this, and such sll'eet flowings of heart-felt thankfulness,, l, bad 
not enjoyed throughout this conflict. I contd now almost laugh the 
't'Dl'my to scorn, for I knew that the five shillings, with what· was in 
the honse, would procure bread enough for the week. But this feeling 
of gratitude and thankfulness did not rest here. I took the money 
home, and it was thankfnlly recei\·ed. At this time my throat and 
congb beg"an to get a little bettl'r; but being so comfortable ,in my 
mind and feelings, I could not consistently retire to rest without calling 
11pon those wbo could hear ml! 1o join with me in praisin" the Lord for 
his mercy; and this was the time that I was humbled low 

0
enough in my 

soul to say, "Thy will be done." At this season I enjoyed a s,i;eet 
liberty of soul, and retir<>d to rest; and as the last three nights had 
passed with roe kings 1o and fro and pain of mind, so this night• passed 
off with sweet meditations upon several portions of the word of God, 
and in prayer and praise, for sleep I could not, nor do I remember·e,·er 
feeling my soul so drawn out in asking both spiritual and temporal,bless
ing-s for the instrument that the Lord had appointed in this .instance, as 
I did during this night. But now the talent and pen of a ready-writer 
is wanted, to describe some of the things through which' I passed 
during that night. As on the Sunday preceding I had some,fearful 
apprehensions as to my eternal state, so this night I was fa\·oured "'ith 
a strong faith that 1 should end my course to the praise and glory of 
the free grace of God, in Christ. . · · 1,,:, 

Next morning, at breakfast, the Lord again manifested his fai;eur.· by 
a Jetter arriving from tho~e friends at a distance, containing .a,·,half 
so<-ereign. A carnal mind would say, You could now relish·iyour 
breakfast with a good appetite; but I assure you it was not so with 
me, for I "as seized with such a spirit of self-abhorrence at the dread
ful depravity of my wicked heart in having distrusted the Lord in:this 
instance, that breakfast was forgotten after this arrival, and the greater 
JJart of the daY, passed along under the same feelings. · · 

I know you like fo hear of deliverances, so I must record another that 
occurred the same day, after the day's work was done. I called upon 
a frieucl, and there the Lord had left me another token or his kindness 
in another friend's having left a half-crown for me. So now, as on the 
Friday before it was said, "The Lord will appear," and "Call upon 
me," &c.; and be bad appeared to my satisfaction, both to body and 
soul, J again retired to rest under a feeling sense of the love of God, 
aucl prayer and praise were the chief exercises of my mind; for al• 
ibougb my troubles had pressed heavily on me, yet those manife~ted 
mercies of the Lord did in a great measure enable me to go on my way 
rejoicing; for when thus favoured, I could look back, and see that 
"the blind ba<l been brought in a way that he knHw not," into a sweet 
subruissiou to the Divine will in all things; and when this is the case, 
}OU know temporal thing~ cannot upset much. Thus the remainder 
-0f tbe week passed on. But one tbing I must not omit to mention, 
riz., 1'iat tbese words, "Tby tender mercies are over all thy works," 
were sweet to my taate; for when things were thu~ made known in 
my soul, -I e<-eJJ felt that it was in i;ery mercy that be had aillicled me. 
For bacl be let me go ou according to my fleshly _hopes_ in October last, 
by this time I ,bonld have been as full of pride and mdependence as 
.Hw <levil could cram me. As the Sabbath was draVl-ing nigh, and I 
Will> iu Lopes of hearing one whom I believe to be taugbtancl sent of God 
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, 11 rt111ptTeach1b~ gospel,; I felt a strong desire in my sonl to hear the joyful 
·"so1~mli;·and-11.s'prayer, mingled with pTaise, was now my chief enjoy
"lmdnt, ,I pat up several petitions to that effect. Sabbath morning at 

:,,Length arrived, and, awakening rather early, Mr. 'f., of A., whom I 
L•q'ov'ein my soal for tile truth's sake, was first in my thoughts. The 
"•Weatller was ,·ery cold, and I was not quite recovered from the influ-

·ebza. Carnal reason, and sinful, but weak flesh, macle many e:x:cases 
for me to stay at home, but after some time tllese words came into my 

· mind, with such force and· power as to silence all farther opposition; 
',"Forsake. not the assembling of )Ourselves together." From this time 
· ,Ii had something like a Sabbath morning of rest in my rnul, and felt 
, s~eet liberty in asking a ble,sing upon tbe labours of tbe instrument 

, :iappointed. And sure enough tbere was a blessing on bis lab.:rnrs in 
J pt•ayer; for if I had been ever so intimate a,Ifd conversant with him, he 
: , , .could not have taken me in the arms of faith to a throne of grace, and 
,··lodged my ·burden there, in a more feeling and precise manner. It 
:<seemed io me.as if he knew all my feelings and all my wants, ancl my 
,,very,souLresponded a heartfelt A men to almost every sentence; but I 

· ,,believe ·it ,was the:work of tbe Spirit of God upon his soul. As I befo e 
·a r, observed, ,prayer was all I wanted at this ~eason; I have therefore but 
·,, Httle ·to say of:the sermon, except that he brought forth some encourag
r, ,ing- .and son I-establishing tr11ths. 
: . :: , , But after this Sabbath, and the distribution and consumption of tern
::: :potal mercies, the cares oftbe world again intruded upon me; for I made 
L- a,point of paying as fast as any money came in, to contract any more 

debt being a burden too heavy for me at tbis time. Bnt as tbe Father 
·,-,, of1merciei knew my wants for the next week, so he had appointed otber 
'I, ineans,,that I knew nothing of, for my relief, by an affectionate friend 
; , r:pulting ten shillings into my hand. This again sent me into the valley 
,:riof humility, of thankfulness, and self-abasement. At this time my 
-:·,,hopes•of my wife's ultimate recovery began to revive, although enn 
• ,, :then sbe had not strength enough to dress herself; but all things seemed 
, ,ito work together for my good, and, at times, I ferl'ently pray for God's 

g-lory. I now begin to hope for better days. But as I have, in some 
, ·;, measure, complied with your request, .I must now conclude by requt>st
'" ing,oi:le favour from you, l'iz., that when yon are fayoured with acce1.s 

, •to a throne of grace, you will not forget me. Yours, &c. 
January, -1840. J. T. 

SPIRITUAL WEIGHTS AND SCALES. 

My dear Friend,-.Absent, but not forgotten. I regretted being 
obliged to leave home while you were here, but hope it will not 
happen so again. \Ve shall be very glad to see you at any time. 
0 that we could feel more gratitude to our God for his great tem
poral, bnt far greater spiritual mercies, so freely conferr~tl upon us 
poor sinners. I have been lamenting to-day that there seems to be 
so few under a real concern for their guilty souls. Many are as blind 

, ,.-and unconcerned about eternity as the beast fattening for the s!::tugh
.. tcr, and nre driven away in their wickedness; many drunken with 

.errors, and left to believe a lie; many working hard, and meaning 
well, who are yet seeking salvation by the works of the law, allll 

1 'Stumbling at the incarnate "\Vord, setting up their wood, hay, an,l 
·· stubble in the place of Jesus' blood and righteousness, many hold-
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i ng tire teller or troth in the head, while Satan reigns and rnlesi itt t11e, 
hcal'l, « h:1.1·ing the form of godliness, but denying the power fr I "I '·" 

"The chilrl of fnnry fine!~- drcss'cl, 1 , ' • 
1 

• 
1
,,, 

But nol the lh·lng child ( 

and it is alo_nc or God's so,·ereign _grace that we are made fn 1anj.• 
mervsurc to d1lfor from them. Boastmi:i; and vaunting ue for ever 
C'Xcludcd; free grace alone makes Paul in heaven to differ from 
.1 udas in hell. How solemn to contemplate the justice or our holy 
God, a~1d how suitable _and _11recious is free mercy and full paTdon 
to a gmlt_,·, ready-to-perish smner, through a Redeemer's pre<frous 
blood! "Christ bath redeemed 11s from the curse or tbe law, be
ing madr a curse for ua." Unspeakable merry! to know that he: 
l1ath " hwed us. and gi1•en himselr for us," so that infinite justice 
is satisfied, and demands eternal salvation for all the redeemed of the 1 

Lord ! Satan shall never have to say that he has got part or Christ'.in' 
hell. "\l\~hat then? shall we sin because we are not under the ln,v-1' 
hut under grace,.. Every living saint cau say from his ver:y, s@ul,,1 

"God forbid!" A religion destitute of holy lile, tender consden'cei 
the fear of God, l10nesty before God and men, godly sorrow for theiti 
own sins, self-loathing in secret, feeling supplicatiGJns for manifested 
mercy through Christ, chastisements and rebukes felt in their con'-: 
sciences for their owu iniquity, as well as rays of mercy which cati~e 
an expectation to flow from their sin-afflicted souls, that shall not be 
cat off, for the expectation of such poor souls shall not perish for e,•er, 
for "the Lord heareth the poor, and despiseth not his prisoners;" and 
thongh "hope deferred maketh the heart sick, yet when the desire 
cometh, it shall he a tree of life," whose leaves are for sores and bruises;· 
whose fruit is sweet Lo the taste, and whose shadow screens from the· 
second death. Then shall the ransomed of the Lord look on himi 
whom their sins have pierced, and mourn for him, grieve for griev-· 
ing him, loalhe sin and self, and love, adore, and praise the sacred, 
Three in One. These things, through mercy, I have known and felt; 
and a religion entirely destitute of these things centres in the flesh, 
and, if grace prevent not, will end in hell. Every real saint Las 11 

court of equity within; and the children or God judge then1$elves daily, 
and truly foe] that in many tllings they all offend, and that ir salvation 
was not entirelv of grace, they must perish for ever. They carry n 
pair of scales ,,:i,hin, made and adjusted by the Lord, according to the 
precepts of the gospel. If the tongue offend, we are gnilty in a mo
ment ; an idle word will throw us down; and when our actions are 
contrary to the motto," Do unto others as you would they should do 
unto you," we feel conderum,d. In this court right is right, and wrong 
is wrong; no sliifLino- nor bribing, no false excuses here; and if we 
do not ,vatcll the scal~s, t.hev will watch us. Thus the God-fearing, 
master is preserved from oppression, taught bis duty towards his ser! 
vants, is told what wages to pay; and the servant is kept from eye
~ervice, and must put wages in one scale, and labirnr m the other, 
and see how matters are. am, that often too. Parents and children, 
parsons and hearers, that are born of God, have all these scales, and, 
though often brought in guilty by them, would not, in their 1right 
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miu~s, beiwilhput Ll1etn for the world; and 1hongh tliey are" a peen,-, 
liar people,, -2Jealous of good works," yet they feel 1hemselves nn- -
)HOfituble servants, nnd the very chief of sinners 1 they know that 
these things can neither cancel sins, nor purchase heaven, and their 
011ly, hope :resls and centres in the Lord alone. "Not by works of 
righteousness which we have done, but accordi-n_q fr> his mercy he 
sa,~ed· iis,-by the washing of regeneration and the rene.wings of the 
Hc,ly· Ghost." If some professors that are pleased to call the Lord's 
people'! AQtinqmi3ns" had these scales, it would quite derange their 
conc,erns; they must send their weights to be adjusted, their measures 
to .be enlarged, their yard-wands lO be lengthened; and alter the 
fig.ljres in their books; and if they made restitution to their injured 
customers,: ,it would reduce them to penury. Many parsons would 
be,!lisLracled, to .see how they had trifled with, and delude<l souls, that 
tb!'ty,,migh~ e~t-a piece of bread; how would they rue their folly in 
calling.light <ll!-rkness. and darkness light; palming upon the devil 
th~,workof .(ioq,.in the souls of his chosen ones, and palming on 
G9d 

I 
therdecepti()ns of Satan in the carnal minds of the bond-chil

dren, But ,the solemn day is coming, when he shall separate the 
she,ep,from-,tbe goats, and then shall the humble be exalted, and the 
pr!lud 11,bai;ed, Yours affectionately, 

'.l:W~l_wy:n,J\l,nua.ry, 1840. D. S. 
ntf ](11' I• 

,,,,·;.·, r•1' 

1):,,-
CAPTIVITY TURNED. 

l• Dear Sir,-1 ha\'e taken the liberty to write to yon from this place, 
'\y.here y'on perhaps have not one correspondent, though I am a per
feet stranger to you in the flesh, but, I trust, not in spirit. I have 
been living in this city for nearly ten years; but, previous to my 
resicdence here, I had been living at B-- for seven years, where I 
had •the p1ivilege of hearing the gospel in Ch-- street more than 
uventy years, but never until this year felt its blessed power. l con
sider ·B-'- highly fal'oured, when I compare it with this dark, 
wretched city. The only place where there was anything like the 
"form of sound words'_' was at a little Baptist chapel, the minister of 
which was, I trust, a good man ; but his preaching was all doctrine, 
very litLle experience ; that he called preaching himself. About t1rn 
Jears ago he died. ln September, last year, tbe Lord, by a myste
rious providence, brought a young man to N-- to reside, who had 
lately been called to speak in public. One Lord's day I heard him 
speak Lo the people, in the place where he had bee;1 a member for 
seventeen years. I felt, while in the presence or this poor man, that 
the Lord had come near to me in the ministry of the won], but I 
fenred it was to mv condemnation. But I mu~t nolV rake the liberty 
to trouble you with u little of my own case. Havin~ heard the gos
pel so long, I hnd obtained, as Mr. Hart says, kuowled?:e enough of 
the, ductrines; bnt I verily believed the word would be the savour of 
death to my soul. In 1834 I purchased Hnntington·s \Yorks, the 
twonty vollimes, and, in reading the \Yorks of this wonderful man. I 
saw there was a reality in religion which I did not possess. At tltis 
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d.i~overy all my confidence fell, and I went almost into ~leit:k tde;.r 
spa'ir. I. think it was in the same year that those dreadful \'lOrd11i,in, 
Hebrews x. 26-29 were applied with such power to my mind:,thatl; 
believed myself to be the very character there described,-a wilful.I 
presumptuous sinner; aud that a "certain looking-for of judgm1mt 
aJild fiery indignation" seemed to await such an adversary. , And 
then the reading of Huntington 's \V arks made me more convinced 
that I was the very wretch that bad been left to commit the unpar
donable sin, the great transgression, the sin unto death. I have read 
bis works until I dared read no farther, bnt llllve thrown them down, 
and have run into the fields, almost distracted, to call upon the Lord, if 
it were possible for him to bear such a wretch. Before the dear Lord, 
brought me.up from this horrible pit, he certainly secretly supported 
me by giving me now and then a momentary ray of hope, or Lmust 
have rushed to destruction. But, as it was, this dreadful d,iscipline 
for more than five years brought me very low, both in body, and 
mind. I have a family of six children, and I keep a shop., The, 
customers, yon know, like to see a cheerful countenance; but, such;: 
dear Sir, was my imrnrd sorrow, under guilt and condemnatii;in,: that
I could scarcely force a smile; and if I did, iL might be tr,uly .· said, 
evei:i " in such laughter the heart is sorrowful;" and again.; "As ,the 
crackling of thorns under a pot, so the joy of the hypocrite is but! fot, 
a moment." I had certainly met with a little cumfort under, .that 
dear man of God, Henry Fowler, of London, whom I had, heard, 
se1•eral times in my visits to that city. But this was the hole L'YaSJ 
in, when the young man, to whom I have alluded, came to N-..,.,..,;. 
I was condemned by the law of God, condemned by my own.•.coiH 
science, and, I thought, condemned by the gospel, as a presumptuous, 
sinner. "The soul that doeth ought presumptuously shall be cut ,off. 
from among my people." I really expected that the Lord wo,uld, 
pronounce sentence of eternal damnation against me by this servant, 
or Lis. I felt the power and authority with which he spake; and 
mv own conscience must have said Amen, even to my own destruc-
ti;n. How anxiously did I wish that some one would hire a room, 
and get a few seats, and give this young man a hearing. I would, 
have done it myself, for I believed the Lord had sent him, but I 
J,ad the a!Tows of God in m_y conscience, and dared no more pre
sumptuously touch the ark, lest, like Uzzah, such a wretch should 
meet with deeper damnation. At the some time my friend, who knt:w 
a little of the worki11gs of my mind, told me that he believed my long 
night of sorrow would end in joy; but this I could not believe. As no 
person would get a room, I hired one myself, and prepared seats for 
about fifty; and havi11g opened it, I sat down at the door, thinking it 11 

mercy to be a doorkeeper, as Erskine says, in his "Gospel Sonnets;" 
"Couldst love to be the footstool low, 

On which his throne might rise, 
Its pompous grace around to show? 

Thy husband does tllcc prize. ' 

f;uch were my feelings. And at last the dear Lord spoke to my vcry 1 

case, and showed me, and made me feel that the blood of Ghrist, 



Gtid'si'd·e'i~; Blott, deithgetb from all sin. I had falf tnanf rays of'T:i_ope· 
u11de~ the wbrd before in this room ; but in February the Lord set 
n\yis!Ju\-'at'·happy liberty, and enabled me to address him as "my 
~tller,'1 ,vith' mi ,inwavering tongue. I was about sixteen miles from 
li<nne• · when I felt this amazing freedom at a throne of grace, and 
lt!,ot.lid around with joy and wonder upon the trees and hedges, which 
seemed lo echo with the sound, "My Father!'' I was forty-two 
years of age; and never dared before to say "My Father!" without 
a• -·check of conscience; but now all was peace within and without. 
I-cannot even write aQout it now without tears of joy and gratitude, so 
great 'was bis mercy. I thought if ever I were saved, it would be, as 
it:were, hut barely saved, like a shipwrecked vessel, that just gets into 
hnrhour · witbout sinking, with her masts and sails all gone. But 
tlkse were not the Lord's thoughts; no, he pardons like a God in
deetl:. · He brought me down to the very dust, and then lifted up the 
pM11beggnr from die dunghill, and said, "Son, thy sins, which are 
mahy, are forgiven. Go in peaee." And I can truly say, that his 
dcarr 1 naine and cause are more to me than anything in this world. 
Bu;tJ' fearing that I shall tire your patience, I must now tell you the 
cause wherefore I am come to you at thi1 time. 

,;Fn Mal'ch ·we were obliged to leave the room and hire auother place, 
whil:Ji•.we :have fitted up as a chapel, and it will hold, I think, two 
hu.nd,red· persons, or perhaps more. I still had to go before, and the 
Lbtd"was 'my Master, and so blessed me with his presence that I felt 
the,preciou.ness of Psalm xxxvii. 4-6; "Delight thyself also in the 
Lord,'' &c. And the dear Lord knew my desire bad heen to have a 
pla:ce where his triuh should be preached. Even under all the dark
ness<and misery which I laboured I felt this desire; and now the 
L~rd gave me the desire of my heart in this; first removed the bur
den or guilt and set me free, and then, bless bis dear name, made 
me a willing subject in the day of his power, and put all this honour 
upon me to make me an instrument in his hand of good to others. 
Our best friends are from the country around. All the congrega
tions in the city arc opposed to us, and prophecy our downfall; as 
they said of old," What do these feeble Jews? why, even a fox might 
break down their stone wall." But we now have double the attendance 
we had in the room that we first hired. ,v e are formed into a little 
church on the Particular Baptist principles, although there are bnt 
ten members. al present; but I can truly say there is not one in our 
small number but what, I believe, are chihlren of God. 

My motive in writing, which I do iu the name of the church, is 
to request the fovour of a visit from you. Your writings, of which I 
have sold a large quantity, have made your name much known 
around N--, and there is a great desire to hear you. Should the 
Lord incline your heart to come, aml you conld spare one Lord's 
Day, we should feel greatly obliged. Perhaps yon could arrange so 
as to stay a few days in this dark city to speak on a week eveniug. 

I have given oflence by le11ding :i\Ir. Huutington's works, '.rnd 
selling Mr.· Gadsby's, and yours, and one hundred ant! thHty 
Standards monthly. 'l'hus the Lorcl has brought me here and made 



me an instru_ment in his hnnds for good to other!!, even ycl\t9 ngo, 
when I w~as m darkness and wretchedness myself. . 

Mr.VHrburton has been twice in this city, Mr. Gndsby otit'e, nnd 
the la_te Mr. Fowler once. I do really think this circumst1111ce of 
great 1mpo_rtance that we have now one pulpit in this city oi1en for 
the pre~chmg ~f the g?spel. Our population is about 70,000. ! 

· Beggmg an mtcrest m your prayers, I am, dear Sir; yours, 
N--, Sepl. 18, 184.0. A SINNER SAVED. 

TIDINGS FROM SUFFOLK. 

Dear Friend,-! feel greatly obliged lo you for your very kind 
letter. I suppose you thought I was wavering a little us to what I 
ha\·e profossed to you relating to my faith. I said, "I do feel at n 
loss when contending with law-rulers upon onr obligations to the 
L?rd." Vi'hat you have said about it is perfectly right. The doc
tnncs yon hold I have felt, for years, as suitable to me, but I con!~ 
not sec them, till of late; that is, since I have read The Gospel 
Standard. Friend, such doctrines will clo to live. by, and to die by 
also. ·what with the Standard, and hearing you, I atn entii•ely 
spoiled for hearing anything contrary to that drift. I had a speci
men of it yesterdo._r. Poor N-- stated the doctrines and appli'ed 
them, from the very letter; but oh! the formality, the deadness;· the' 
dryness, I cannot express. I never fdt my bondage more thimI cljd 
under him; I did indeed feel it. What a curse it appears upcin a'.' 
people to be drawn away, by degrees, into such a dead, formarreli.: 
gion 1 I hope the dear Lord ,,·ill never suffer me to settle here; I. 
dread it. l\Iay ,he Lord pardon me if I am wrong, but I must safif 
seems to be the unpardonable sin against the Holy Ghost. Then\ 
was nothing of his blessed work in it; he was scarcely named. Wh~c' 
a day of blasphemy! I write as I feel; for I can assure you,. tlfat 
when I look round and talcc a view of the Suffolk ministers, I do 
reallr tremble. I believe 1 never before had such a view of thei{ 
earn~]. dead state. Bondage, bondage, is my state when I heal' 
them. M v heart recoils at their doctrine; but as soon as I hear the 
\York of th~ ble,sed Spirit opened up, and bow he works on the heart, 
tllat seems to gi\'e me some life. Sometimes I think I will be quiet, 
and not interfere with any; but when I sec the unpardonable sin 
committed, then I must speak. 

\Vhen you write again, let me know whether you feel such things 
as tllese. I do feel them, and have felt them for some time. The 
reports I beard concerning your last sermon at S-- are, I believe, 
abominable falsehoods. How men, professing Christianity, can pro
pagate sucl1 reports, I know not; 1 should fear the judgments of Go~ 
wonld fall upon me. \Vhere is their law-rule? Is that what a law
rule leads to ? From such a rule, good Lord, deliver me! Mny the 
Lord make yon as hold as a lion, as wise as a serpent, and as harm-· 
less as a dove. May you be kept from self-con/Wence; and may you 
ever feel where your great strength lieth. Yours sincerely, " 

Suffolk, August, 1B40. J. 13, 



-.,,THE WELLS OF SALVATION. 

, 11 J c,a,1:\not,forbeu telling you that last night I heard Mr. Fowler, 
~.t .)J,eptford,. preach most sweetly. His text was," With joy shall 
xq <;l,r11w water out of the wells of salvation." I will rel,ate a liule of 
the disconr!e. "Some people say, nnd I suppose they think, that 
religious persons are always miserable. Bui they are mistaken; the 
righteouii, we,know, have their sorrows and affiictions, but they have 
enjoyments too. This is proved by Isaiah xii. 2; 'The Lord Jehovah 
is my strength and my song, lie also is become my salvation,' &c. 
The 'ye' in the text means the poor seekers who are athirst for God; 
•. ):ewho are .weary and heavy laden,' hungering and thirsting after 
rig,htec>Usness. The soul that sees and feels its ruined state, and begs 
nnd prays of God to save it, will never be damned, but shall at 
l~ngth 'draw wa.ter oqt of the wells of salvation.' 

'" The 'wells' are God the Father, God the Son, and God the 
ttoly Ghost, each to be distinguished from the other, yet being one 
God, lsrael"s tri-une Jehol'ah. God the Father laid help upon One 
that is mighty to redeem his chosen race; and so loved us, that he 
gare bis beloved Son to die for our sins.' Again. No less does 
God the Son contain ,,all we need; 'If any man thirst, let him 
coine unto me and drink;' and the most ble~secl Spirit also ' takes 
c>'f tn~'things of Christ, and reveals them to us.' He convinces us of 
Q)1f1 

ne~fof Jesus, and sets him forth to the poor sinner as just such 
a Savicrnr' as he wants; and vet the sinner cannot get at him, nor 
curi y'ptl, persuade him that al(ll'ill be well at last. Ifhe hears pretty 
w,~11, h~ is afraid the preacher is deceiving him; and so he puts it off, 
lest 4e should take comfort too soon. Ah, poor soul! you go to ex
tremes in this, and so Satan would ha,·e it; but Satan never makes 
us' hate sin,' or thirst after God, for such as do so shall 'at length 
d';~iv' water out of the wells of salvation.' 
:,,;The contents of'the wells' are grace, mercy, and love; and if 

w:e' are afforded but a little drop of grace, 0 how our faces shine to 
k~ow that God gave us grace itJ Christ before the world besan ! Or 
if be affords us a little drop of mercy, how happy we are! and what 
should web<! without it? Sometimes we have, as David said, 'a eup
ful of mercy;' indeed, I hnl"e at times, and I need it. \Vhen I think 
of the cupful of sin aml misery mine is, I seem to have more sin and 
miserv than all the rest of the world, although I have been kept as 
smooih in outward con.duct as most men, considering the many thou
sands and millions of temptations which I have bad, in almost all 
kinds of life; bnt no thanks to me for this. 

"But when God affords ns a little drop of love, it is like liimsrlf, 
for ' God is love.' 0 how our affections are then set upon him ! 0 
what raptures we feel! These arc the thiugs I preach, aiHI they call 
me an Antinomian for it; but if the enjoyment of these things is 
A11tinomianis111, let me die an Antinomian. 

•• Now, to speak of drawing ,vatcr. Our people at home lrnve, iu 
scores of instances, (as I have afterwurcls hearJ,) been all the week c11-
trcuting the Lord to bless their souls, and to remove their burdens and 
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ten1ptatibns, and to lead me to speak a word suitable, DA<l I hnve been 
led to spe. ak of the very things, and to bring forward the very t.err-. ls th~t 
G(ld had put into their hearts. And often, in conversation ~itll,({od s 
children, I have drawn out that which has done my soul.. goo.d. 
'Counsel in the heart of a man is as deep waters, but a man of under
standing will draw it out.' One week night I wns preaching .at 
lJirmingham, and one of my people, a poor woman, h~ppened that 
erening to be busy working at the wash tub. Her mind was very 
dark, and she was thinking thus; ' I arn so very miserable that if I 
go to chapel I shall not hear; and, besides, I am very busy to-i;iigpt, 
so I will not go.' But presently these words struck her mind, • I 
have loved thee with an everlasting love.' Upon this, she left her 
work, put on her clothes, ran off to chapel, and came in just as I 
was giving out the text, and it consisted of the very words that 
were spoken to her soul, and great, indeed, was her enjoymen't: 1 I 
knew nothing of this till afterwards; and, as ' it is not in man tijat 
walketh to direct his steps,' so it is not in the preacher to dfrect his 
words.'' ·· · 

Bromley, March, 1835. L .. z. 
A VOICE FROM THE BRINK OF THE GRAVE. 

Affectionate Sir,-1 hope that when this comes to hand; it wihl; 1 by 
the hle,sing of God, find you and yours in health of body and ·p'[!ospe
rity of ~oul; and in such a case I think you will pardon my long>',very 
Jong- delay in acknowledging your very kind, sympathising, and instruct
ive epistle, which has rendered me very uneasy in mind to find myself 
so unable to acknowledge such a favour, for which I desire to be grate
ful to God, as the first tnoving cause, and to you, as the instrument, 
that the Lord should dispose you to employ your time and your tal,mts 
for the good of such a poor, unworthy rebel as I. But when I look or 
thiuk, (wbicb I do very often,) on your kind favour, it is sometimes 
with hope, but oftener with fear and trembling, and the great,, the 
grand, the important question arises in my poor dejected and despond
ing mind, Am I the character this servant of the Lord takes me to be? 
or am I out of the secret, and so a deceiver aliogether? I believe it is 
possible for a soul lo be lifted up, as it were, to heaven, in the esti
mation of friends, and at the same time to be under the curse of a 
broken law. Tliis is something for Satan to look upon, and he is no 
way backward at ii, for he says, that is my case; and unbelief affirms 
it, and down I go, and there am forced to lie, until he comes, whose 
riglll it is to reign, and then I can say, "Rejoice not against me, 0 
mine enemy; when I fall, I shall arise; \\' hen I sit in darkness, the 
Lord shall be a light unto rue." This, in some measure, is the way in 
which I get along, from day to day; and if I am saved at last, it must 
be by grace, for if salvation were by works, there would be no hope for 
me. Yon s,;.y you wonder what headway Satan would make were he to 
attack, ou tlle ground of self-righteousness, a poor soul wllo bad been 
pautiug for the sweet as~urance of God's love, which had been comfort
ably applied. Really, Sir, I lllin!c tllat Satan has bad practice enough 
to know that it is the rery season in which to visit ns with such au idea. 
He koo1n he cannot be spoken to, much less ente1iained, while the good
mau of tile house is at home. · But be knows bow to choose his oppor
unities, and how to ,uit his baits to catch the poor soul, and make him 



•i ,,~,. ''{' ,, I ,11,,1_ e,, it oo. 1 nod it so, at least; and by your letter I .learn thii,t. at 
'.if Mis' b'e' i's 'pretty close to your elbow; that when you go to the bou~e 
of 'Gbd ·be Is with you, so that you seem quite intimate. I asst.ire ;1011, 
Si'tl · tlfat l do not wonder at it in the least. It appe,,rs fhat the 1',o>r!l 
hlis some work for you to do, and you must be made ~omewhat ac

i,quainted with the instruments, so that you may know bow to handle 
tllem, and the nature of the materials you are to work upon; and thus 
<J._ little information may be very useful. You observed that Satan was 

: said to be a good sheep dog, and that the more a child of God is teased 
with the devil, the nearer he will live to his God in supplication; so 
then, as far as this is true, so far there must be a needs be for it. The 

' apostle Peter, in his 1st and 5th chapters, tells us what this needs be is, 
·viz.,, that the trial of your faith, being much more precious than 
gold, .may be found to praise and honour, &:c. Now, Sir, in your kind 

1Jarnur to me, you appear to be "strong in faith, giving glory to God;" 
an5l.th.e ,spirit in which you write tells me that the glory of God and the 

,.~elfar.~ o( s.ou.ls lie near your heart, and that the Head of the churcil is 
.trl!-iriing you for it. May the Lord Jehovah lead you on, if it be bis 
'soverei'gri will;· and may you be enabled to follow, and never attempt to 
go before, for he said to one, "Get thee behind me, Satan; thou art an 
offence unto me." I hope you will excuse this remark. I do not con
sider it as applicable to you, but I believe it to be so to a great many 
tliat areTnnning about, and daubing souls with their untempered mortar. 
I read, some time since, in an old book, printed 180 years ago, that 

ltµere- was once a parrot in Rome that could articulate the whole creed, 
, an<l,I ,thought that Britain swarmed with Romish parrots, and myself 
, ,one •of •them; for there are seasons wilen I think I barn doctrines 
'l'nough.in my head for fifty men, bnt not grace enough iu the heart 1.o 

1,c·onstitute me a babe. Such are the miserable pli~h(s I get. into at 
· times, that it seems as if there was n::il mercy for me ; tbat I haYe 
1 neither part nor lot in the matter of God's salrntion ; fearing my reli-
1 gion bas begun in nature, and thai. it will end in nature; that I shall go 
to the place prepared for such. And when this will not do, Satan takes 

, anotiler turn, and brings a long list of crimes committed in youth and 
• in riper years, up to tile present moment, and calls them worse than 
,; any in their nature; and that it is of no use for me to try to pray, for I 
, ·shall never be beard. But here Satan loses a deal. I belie.-e l can 
prove ilim a liar in this and in many more instances, althoug-h I feel 
ashamed to acknowledge myself so weak as to be carried away with bis 
insinuations, and to suffer him to rob me of my peace and comfort of 
mind. This proves a heavier aflliction to me than the rmaciated state 
of my poor trembling frame. But I hope I ha,·e carried my c,omplaints 
to a throne' of grai:e, and that I ha\'l~ been enabled to breathe my sor
rows before Him who knows what sore temptations mean; and if I am 
uot deceived, he took my case, and answered e,·ery objection that sin 
and Satan could devise, by which my soul was much refreshed. Thus 
the Lord makes good his promise, where be is saying, " When thou 
passest through the waters they shall not overflow thee." This is the 
way in which he is pleased to hold me up, and help me along from time 
to time; and in such season, I can ri'joice and s;1•.•. 1 won Id rather 
suffer atllictiou with the people of God than enjoy the pleasmes of sin; 
and hope to hebave better for the time to come. But dai·lrness comes 
on again, aud down my spirits sink; ant~ instead of beha\"iu~ he! (t'l", 

I prove a bigµer fool !han ever, and there 1s 110 room 1u t>XpeeL ll otl.ier
wise. But, though I lleserve all t!.lj;;, I bope that he wlio hath hpl me 
hitherto, wHI not uow let me go, for he bas !old me better, or \ am 
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awfnlly deeeh>ed indeed. 1 sotnetimes tremble at tbe tbcuJ.gll.r'ot ~'o1ll~ 
01'11 of this world, tinder a profession, to enter the regions ot a:6' ~Wru1 
and nenir-euding stale of despair, and often l think that this wi_\'i''l:,e' tli'e' 
case.. Bnt the Lord is still saying, "What is that to thee? Follow thou, 
me;" and 1 would say, Lord, "Draw me and I will run afte'r tileli/• 
but "without thee I can do nothing." There was a time wheli t 
thought I could and would do something, but l have since been wdy 
b1ippy to find it all done and completed for me. Then I found ita_ rich 
mercy to be enabled to join with the poet in singing, sweetly and experj-
mentally; · ·' 

"A guilty, weak, and helpless worm, " . ., 
On thy kind arms I fall; 

Be thou my strength 11nd righteousness, 
My Jesus, end my all." 

It is pleasant to sing, when Je5US inspires the song. David foundH, ',so: 
in Psalm ciii., and thousands besides have experienced it; and I J,l_~ecl, 
to think I knew a little something about it myself, But, niy faith.·~~ 
sorely tried; and when J mos1 ueed faith, it seems as if I bad.none. 'At, 
times I io0k back and exclaim; 0 that I couid sing as in the_ day~,o( 
my youth, when the Jove of God seemed to· overwhelm my soul,. an_c;I, 
when I thought that I bad for ever done with 5in and sorrow, a~d

1 

was goin~ to sing all tbe way to heaven. But that was not to be tli~ 
case. No; l roust go down into poverty's valley, &,nd in 1be f11rnac,e .. of_ 
affliction experience the hidings of God's face, aud learn to do bu~jness,, 
in deep waters, and where, in our feelings, there is no staI1ding,;, s9;. 
1.bat., instead of singiug, it was weeping and supplicatio•1s. Yes, we!!-fk, 
some uights are appointed me, and troublesome days very oftep, ~!l-t;:~., 
ceed them. But, blessed be God! there are some refreshing se~sons, · 
when Satan and bis hellish crew are obliged to depart, and leave me to 
my joys. That is whe!l the Anointed of the Lord comes, who is ap
pointed to gh·e "bC'auty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, _the 
garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness;" and in these precious· 
momen1s afflictions are not grievous, as at other times, but the rod 
seems dipped in love, and I can look forward with a sweet persuas\~A
of mind that I shall soon have done with everything that is so annoyil/-g 
in 1 his t.ime sfate. But those seasons are not so frequent as I wish thefD: 
to be. Indeed, I want them continually; but the Lord sees.fit to leave 
me, apparently, to myself, altbongb, in reality, or eltogether, he does 
not. No, no; Le know3 that will not do. He is aware what a piece 
of work I should make of it, therefore, in unspeakable merer, be says, 
"I will uever leave thee nor forsake thee." But at times J am almost 
ready to say, He is clean gone, and will be favourable no more; and 
I confess to you I am a,Lumed of myself on account of the sarue. If I 
should survive your reception of this sad scrawl, do, Sir, permit roe, a 
poor unwort!Jy worm, to share in your best wishes at a throne of grace; 
for I feel the truth of your remark, viz., that affliction grows daily upon 
me, and I feel my need of more faith and patience to bear up under it. 
But. the Lord is all-sufficient; and when faith aud patience are in 
exercise, my afllictions seem light, unbelief is silent, and Satan is con
fou1,ded. Tlwn r can take my harp down from the willows, and answer 
tbc:se inlernal a11d infernal Bahylouians, and sing the Lord's ~ong, 
e,·eu praise lo the Pver-blessed and ever-precious Jesus, the Shepherd 
of lsrtt<-1 and King of Zion, the Lord of the whole earth, who watch
<"!,, keepelh, and preserveth his red(•emed ones. He S/\W them, h-,o,~ 
f'ii,rnity iu tbe ruius of the fall; Bis eye is aud was coptin1,1.ally '!P.O~, 
tLem; and where would tbey be if thib were not the case? 0 it, is a 
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111crcy:, (l.·gre!)J mercy, that wbile the sheep are s11cb sle~py1 slumbering 
creatµres, lheir shephercl never sleeps nor slumbers! His heart js 
ever toward!> them; bis bowels yea1 ,1 for tuem, ancl be watches ov-er 
them el'ery momerit, lest any should hurt them. Through all the clays 
of ignorance ancl sin his pi ly and his lo1·e are macle manifest towards 
them by bis preserving care and protecting power in guicling them 
through many dangers, seen ancl unseen. It may be we can look back, 
arid ihi,nk on some of the clangers and awful circumstances in which 
we have been, where bis wisdom, love, and power engaged in our be
half, almost to a miracle, to save us from present and everlasting 
destruction. 

And now, sir, I am almost come to a closP with my scrawl. I aP.1 
but a poor scribe, altogether a poor worm. What a mercy it is for us 
that this plan of salvation originated in Jove, a love eternal and ever
lasting! How sweet to meditate upon it, with a soul-satisfying view of 
our personal interest therein! Sometimes I seem to be in the bosom of 
my Lord and Ma~ter, and find bis voice sweet and his countenance 
comely; but the world, that dark speck, somehow or other gets in, and 
theri my enjoyment is all gone, clouds and darkness come on, and poor 
Job sinks down almost to the borders of despair, and it is all called iu 
question again. This is the paiuful path I have to tread; d.nd I am 
often afraid that the Lord will leave me to myself at last. I have been 
nearly seven years in the furnace, yet so much do I dread the pains of 
the body, thd.t I am ready to think I know nothing at all about afflic
tion. May the Lord be with you, to bl~ss you and do you good; and 
pray, sir, remember me, that ihe Lord may girn me faith and patience. 
I remain yours, 

Plymouth, July, 1840. J. C. 

EDITORS' REVIEW. 

The Crown placed upon the Right Head, by Septimus Sears. 
Second Part. Groombridge, London. Price 9d. 

Septimus again! and Septimus as bold, as uncompromising, as 
sound in doctrine, as clear in experience as in the other pieces which 
have issued from his fertile pen. And we are bound to add, Septimus, 
with all bis former faults and blemishes unaltered, and, we f,·ar, unal
terable. Most writers are too tame; their arrows are pointless, their 
gans charged only with powder, their sword of wood, and their spear a 
bnlrusb. But none can justly charge Septiruus with this fanlt. He 
errs, if error it be, on the opposite side. His arrow is barbed, bis 
musket rifled, his sword razor-edged, and bis spear a lrnrpoon. He 
tosses his arms like a windmill in a bree:.1e, and blows off steam like a 
locomotive on a railway just before starling. He seems so intent upon 
strong language and striking expressions, that he becomes bombastic, 
turgid, ctnd extravagant. For fear of being- lnkewarm, he writes at 
boiling beat; and lest he should crawl, ncn•r rides at any p«ce sh0rt. 
of a gallop. 'fhus be mars bis strength by aiwing at something 
8tronger. If a person says to us, "I am iu great pain,'' wc feel 
pity, and would do all we can 1o relieYe il; but if be says, " I ,.iu 
racked asunder, I am scorched with agony, l nm torn to a iilousaucl 
shivers, I am boiled ali,·e with t>1ost cxcrncialiug torments, l arn 
plunged into burning billows of 1rni11," we begiu_ to suspect a liLil~ 
exr.gg-eraiion, and onr sympa(by umlergo1•s a sei,sibh· 1limi11ulion. t'-n, 
spiritually; when a person simply says, "lam iu gn•at llislrcss of s0ul: 
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l am !IO troubled that I cannot speak," we bclie,•e hltn, and feel pity. 
Bat when they talk of their " souls being shivered to utoms,11 as Se.p
timus does in his letter 1o us, (Sept. No. p. 233,) of "the foaming 
wa,·e~ of perdi1ion under his feet," (p. 8 ;) of "pelting showers oC guilt 
from abo,·e," (p. 3,5 ;) of "the flaming vortex of endless perdi1ion;'' 
of "the red gnlrh of ceaselt-ss horror," (p. 43 ;) of being" chained to 
desperation's dungeon-post,.waiting the grim monster death's approach 
1/o pinion him, and bear him to bis fearful doom," (p. 44;) when we read 
such and similar expressions, we begin to pause, and say to ourselves, 
" Doe3 be mean '\'I' hat be says? has be really experienced these agoniz
ing feelings? If so, he is a secoud Harl, or Huntington, and we shall 
soon see him manifested as the deepest taught man in Enrrland." But 
if we find this high-strained language rnnning through ev~ry page, we 
then begin to susp~c~ t14t,t there i~ some unintentional exaggeration in 
tJ:ie book, and that. 1t 1s more the author's ~tyle and mode of expression, 
than the simple nnrnrnisbed narrative of bis feelings. We most fully 
acquit Septimus of any intention to deceive or exaggerate; but just as 
in taking an observation of tbe lati1ude, sailors deduct so much for 
refraction, or in taking a bearing by the compass, allow so much for 
variation, so in reading Septimns, we find we m11st make an allow
ance for the style, and say, " true, minus usual mode of expression;" 
"good, grand language deducted." Our commercial readers will un
derstand us be11er when VI e say, that Septimus's bills are good paper, 
but negocia.ble at about ten per cent. discount. Now this grand style 
of writing bas another e1·il effect ; besides proc!ucing suspicion, and 
ibus lessening the effect of an author's style, it much discourages thqse 
of God's family who have never been in these depths. They under
stand '' flaming billows" to mean "flaming billows," and as they 
have ne,·er seen wa,·e nor fire, they are cut off in their feelings, and 
think they never bad the work of the Law in their consciences, But 
when this poetical and figurative language is interpreted to mean, 
"alarming fears of going to hel~, painful ;;ensations of the wrath of 
God against sin;" we say, when this lofty language is brought down 
from iis stilts to walk on plain ground, then they have a witness in 
their souls that they ba1·e experienced these things. 

We may further observe, that when some of God's people have really 
passed through very deep waters, there is almost invariably a disposi
tion t-0 keep back, ra.ther than magnify their troubles. Hart says in his 
"Experience," (p. 12,) "I shall not enlarge here, choosing rather to 
suppress thau exaggerate; as I do not lay stress upon my own suffer
ings, or those of any other man, except the man Christ Jesus." Paul 
had the same feelings with respect to bis re,·elations; " Now I forbear, 
lest any man should tbiuk of me above that which he seeth me t-0 be, 
or that he heareth of me." (2 Cor. xii. u.) But Septimus keeps back 
nothing. Whether depths, or heigb1s, be sinks beneath the plummet, 
or soars abol·e all visiou. 

Again; we have observed in most persons that have passed thro,igh 
a deep experience, a great disposition not to set up too high a standard, 
still less their own. None, us!ially speaking, are so tender of the weak
lings as those ministers who have been in t.be deepest waters. They 
attend much to the precept, "Feed my lambs ;" and are glad to foster 
the faintest. spark of life. But we confess that we can see no such 
spirit in Sept.imus. With him it is all height or depth. Tile "middle 
classes" of God's people be set:ms to overlook, and knows no medium 
between a peer or a beggar, a prince or a prisoner. We arc influenced 
by these considerations in accepting Septimus'~ statement! at a dis-
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count. Bot our renders nre well aware that there is a vast diffe
r,ence bet.ween n bill dishonoured or forged, ancl one taken at a mode
:i'ttte discount, Septimus is, we believe, an honest., sincere, strai-ght
forward character; nay, more, a we JI-instructed scribe in the my.ste
ries of the ktnguom, and a most undauntetl champion for 1rutb. Bat 
We should like him better out of bis high-heeled shoes. Soldiers, yo11 
know, Septimus, are never measured in their shoes; and we fancy if 
the recruiUng sergeant caught t.J.1em playiug the child's trick of stand
ing on tiptoe, he would bring tbem to their soles with a blow of his 
cane. Suffer us to be your recruiting sergeant, Septimus. Y 011 1ell us 
you are a cripple in body; but WE: shall not reject you, for you are 
straight enough and tall enough in soul. Bnt ~o tiptoeing, Septimus. 
And if we have struck you a blow or two for this unconscious 1rick of 
yours, forgive us this wrong. "Faithful are the wounds of a friend." 

But we cannot do you a better sen·ice than to let you speak for 
yourself: 

"I trust I lmow experimentally what both prayer an<l watchfulness are. 
Here I cannot forbear 1·elating my feelings :-A week or two back, when, one 
day, I was so terribly tried about both my call by grace, and to the work of the 
Il!inistry, that I concluded I was nothing but a vile imposter, and it was about 
to be manifested both in the church 11nd to the world; 0 how m_v soul choVied 
strangling and death rather than life! 0 with what bitterness did I look upon 
a crow that was flying in the e.ir, and wished I was in the plate of that crow 1 

lndeed, I thought my senses were going, and not only thought so, but wished 
so, an<l cried out, 'Lord, do not let me be a deceiver any longer, but drfre me 
completely mad, and let me ho tied to some bed-post in be<llam, instead of 
pFeacbing truths that my soul has no part nor lot in.' But soon this stonn sub
sided a little, and there came on a great calm; when I began to be troubled 
because I bad got rid of my trouble, and did not know how. Now I expected I 
was gh-en up to the obdurac)- of my soul; and after my hare\ and impenitent 
.heart was treasuring up wrath unto myself against the day of wrath and revela
tion of the righteousjudgment of God: for, 0, in the midst of all this, I felt no 
more softness 11.nd contrition than a gate-post, till I was going to Wistow to 
preach. And here I began to consider what an awful thing it was for such " 
Tile hypocrite as I to be going on so important an errand, when I broke out 
thus; 'Lord, if my religion is not the religion of the cross, do not let me take 
it a ~tep further; let me lose all the religion I possess, if it is not of the right 
kin<l; if it did not come from heaven, and will not lead me to hea;ren, for I 
appear to possess just enough religion to make me as misernble as a demon.' 
Here I sat cr)ing and watching for an answer to my cry, expecting some open 
manifestation of the Lord's displeasure against me; when, encouraged hy n 
delay of 'the thing that I gre11tly feared would come upon m~,' I clie<l out 
earnestly, that if I was an object of Jehorab's favour, if he had sent me to 
preach his gospel, he would appear before I reached llroughton (e. village 011 

the road,) and open some portion of his trnth in such a manner that it migl:t 
appear as if every letter was illuminated, that my heart might be melted, my 
darkness dispersed, and I a filthy, ugly wretch, be enable<l once more to say 
with assurance, 'My Lord, und my God.' And here, insteacl of the Lord 
suffering me to separate prayer and watchfulness, he kept me watching for au 
answer to n1y. prayer, more than they thnt watch for the morning-yea; I say, 
more than they that watch for the morning: till at length, by nn applic~tiou of 
the followi11g, the Lord filled me brim.full of gratitude, me!te<l my heart, ar!ll 
banished my fears; 'I will ~ven make a way in the wil<lemess, and gin, 1ivers 
in the desert.' The tear of cont.rilion (which is >t wr~· ran• thing ,lilh me-) 
started into my CJO, nnd I crfod out, 'Lord, can it be, can it bl' ~ th.1t so glori 
ous a declaration can belong to such a <levilish mousier, rnch a fruitless wilJ.er
ncsi,, nnd such a barren desert as I; surely the fosour is loo great, tuu 
killiug, too heitrt-rcnding, for such o rebel to bear. \l'li,·11 I was answ<"rt'd in 
this ruuuner, ' Tho bcitst of the Jiehl shall honour mr, Ille dragon:; ,,n,l the uw \; 

N 
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bl'loo.llse I .gtve "·nters lu the "·ildemess, and rivers iu the desert, to gtve "drink 
to my people, my chosen;" (Isaiah x\iii, 20 ;) which portion of truth, just ae 
I n,·~uest.ed, and for which I had watched, \\as unfoltled so luminously that I 
could not help brealdug out with the Psalmist, 'Thy word is e Jo,mp unto my 
.feet, and a ligl,t unto my path.' (Ps. cxix, ltl.5.) When soon I was forced to 
-exclaim, loathing my unbelief, and lamenting my rebellion, 'Lord, I must, 
],•can, I dare, I will believe;' '0 Lord, thou art my God, I will exalt thee, 
I will praise thy name, for thou hast don11 ·wonderful things.' This, living 
l"eader, is one token 11,mong many more such, that the Lord, who is the inditer 
of prayer, and the iucite1· of watchfulness, is determined not to leave me to 
separate prayer from waLcPifulness, nor to live without either." 

"And many times sincfl that blessed period, when de\iverm1co was first pro
claimed to my poor capti-rn soul, and the opening of the prison to my poor 
bound spirit, I say many times since then have I found the effectual fervent 
prayer or the inward righteous man to nrnil much; so much that in answer to 
this Spiril-prouuced prayer, crooked things have been made straight, rough 
places plain, heavy burdens light, hard things easy, impossibilities possible ; 
my fetters ha,e bE1en struck off, my darkness dispersed, my fears driven away, 
terror banished, hell shut out of sight, and h~aven opened to my view; a 
Saviour's personal excellency has been uuraYdled, his love unbosomed, his 
heart laid open, his righteousness exhibited, his sufferings e11terea into, bis 
blood sprinkled upon my conscience, his resurrectio!l realized, his.intercession 
triumphed iu, and his second coming looked for, lo.~ged for, and anticipate.d; 
yea, what is more, I want nor expect no other supplies of grace below nor 
~;lory abon,, but what shall descend and be enjoyed in answer to the effectual 
fcrrnnt prayer of this righteous mau; for often has my whole soul been drawD 
out to ask for all that a God of grace can give, and my soul receive, with, 
• Do as thou hast said, supply all my need, giYe grace and glory; and no good 
thing withhold from me.' But although I expect all these things in answer· to 
prawr, vet I expect no one of these things to be performed by prayer; for if 
pra3·er does an.v one of these things, prayer shaµ have the glory; but if, e.gree
abl" to the word of truth, the Loni alone doeth these wondrous things, the 
Lord alone enables me and all his family to give him all the glory." 

We cannot, however, forbear quo!ing one more extract, in order·to 
mark with italics two very objectionable expressions, which Septimus 
himself must, in his right mind, wish unwritten: 

" J cannot be quibbling about words, for I do confess and heartily believe 
that there is so real and essential a difference existing between the prayer
worshipper's creed and my own, that if lh~y should be saved (which I have no 
(oar ~n -r;ilh and upon the footing of the principles that they now advocate, I 
nc,·cr shall, ~·ea, I never wish; for if we are brought to the same heaven we 
coultl i.ot both sing the same song; for while they would shout to Lhe praise of 
their energeli c prayers and devotional exercises, I must surely shout, an,l 
shou:d hu~e abunda.ut cause to shout, lo the praise of the glory of that grace 
that made me accepted in the Delo,·ed, as washed in his blo.cd, preserved in his 
we1its, and dressed in his rLhteousness, that justifies without works, whether 
good or bad. So I sav, it would be vain for me to hope to be folded in heaYen 
with ruy assailaut, ir" he be a prayer-worshipper, aud bPlh he and I retain o~r 
Jlresent views; for as soon as ever I heard the title of his song rnll from !us 
lips, lo the praise of' the glory of sa1-iug petitions, softening prayers, nnd 
cnlighleuing <levoti<,m, I .,huu/d either beq to be excused, or witl1mtt leave leap 
uvn the sheep-pen, and tumule down into the goat herd." 

Tl,e f>l'11ny Pulpit.--.James Paul, 52, Paternoster-Row. 
"\\"tare g-rlat frienJs to tht cheap p11hlicati0i1 of works that wcflr an experimental 

,.tamp. Jf a wotk is really worth publishing-and if not, it had \Jetter (leve1· sec 
tht: lj1;L.t--it !-: 1 wulrl be d1cuJatul a~ widely as possible. This }Viele c1rculat:1on, how
nu, "'"' rrnly l;e ulitaii,ed by puh!i,l,ing it at a cheap rate. The lJnlk of I.he elect 
f:.1,uiy ;c,c puur in tl1is world's goo<ls, and we !,ave usuarly ollsencd that th_e Il)OSt 
<lctj,l)' ta.ught w <li,·iuc t!iiog, are the most deeply sunk in tcmpornl <lcst,tut1on. 
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God, v,ho h11th chosen the poor of this world to be rich in faith, eeems to have cho
een the poorest naturally to be the richest spiritually. Now, to the Lord's poor, 
who have generally the keenest appetite after, and the clearest diseermttellt of 
experimental things, the price of a book is a matter of cleep importance. Sixpence 
they c11n occasionally manage, but n shilling makes them pause, and ha.Jf.a;..crowb 
is an nlmost impassable irttlf. W c therefore strongly advise authors to publish their 
worke as cheaply as possible; and if the work be really savoury and experimental, 
we believe that they will often find their own pecuniary advantage consulted thertby, 
as weU as the church of God benefited. 

Our main reason for tal<lng notice of this publication, The Pennv Pulpit, is its 
remarkable cheapness, each sermdn in it being published, as its name implies, for a 
penny. We cannot say that in all things it meets with our approval. There is a 
sad mixture in it of things human and divine. It puts us in mind of a stage coach, 
whlch carries men, women, and chlldren, packages and parcels, good, bad, and in
different, Ministers of truth and ministers of error, vessels of mercy and vessels of 
wrath, honest incn and pickpockets, peers and pea~ants, may sit cheek by jowl on a 
stage coach·. Ali' are fish that come to that net; all is grist that is brought to that 
mill. The Penny Pulpit is not unlike the common stage. Men of truth and men 
of error, Calvinists and Arminians, churchmen and chapelmen, ministers of the 
spirit and of the letter, the heaven-sent and the earth-sent, ambassadors of 
righteousness and magicians of Egypt, travel side by side in Paul's Penny Pulpit. 
But there is another feature of resemblance. At the end of the journey the passen
gers separate. TJ:iere is no permanent link formed. They travelled in. the same 
conveyance, and that was all. There was probably no conversation on the road, 
and they knew each other no more than if they bad never met. So with the tra
vellers in Pnul's Penny Stage. The Penny Pulpit brings together strange com
panions, but it does not keep them together. Being separate sermons, each may 
choose what be likes best. Tb.e net brings together bad fish and good, bnt the good 
may be taken and the bad left. There are some good names in the Pennv Pulpit, 
and these only need be taken. 

We are indeed in considerable doubt as to the fairness of tal<lng down a man's 
words. However dark or shut up, however embarrassed and confused, the reporter 
puts all down that drops from the preacher's lips. Some have considered these 
sermons to be mere outlines, but we are assured by several who have heard the ser
mons delivered and afterwards read them, that they are reported at full length, and 
for the most part very accurately. Mistakes will be occasionally roa,le, but we 
should say that, for the most part, they are very correct and accurate reports of 
what was preached. Indeed, several that we have read carry \\ith them the strongest 
internal evidence of faithfulness. 

We shall give no extracts, the sermons themselves being within everybody's 
reach; nor shall we mention names, they being on pur "'Tapper. But we shall con
clude by putting our readers into the easiest way of procuring these and other 
works. Write down on a piece of paper these three things of flny book that you 
may wish to procure: the title of the work, the name of the author, and the name of 
the London publisher. An instance will make all clear. Suppose our friend GnclsJy's 
Perfect Law of Liberty were wanted. Write on a piece of paper, "The Perfect 
Law of Liberty. By William Gadsby. Groombridge, London." Take thls to the 
nearest bookseller if you live in the country, and tell him to get you_ tbat book in his 
next parcel. Some have a parcel once or twice a week, but all once a n1onth, i.e, 
on the first of the month. The book will be charged to you at the published price, 
which we generally give if we know it. Some of our readers may smile at us for 
taking notice of such a matter, but we consider that there are many who will thank 
us for our information. Many mny want to procure a book, but they know not 
how to set about it, und we have therefore, for their sake, put them into the best 
wny of doing it. . . . . . 

We believe that many httle places m the country, that are without mrn1sters, 11ncl 
who would rather hear truth read than error preached, will find some of these 
penny sermons very suitable for that purpose. 

EDITORS' REMARKS. 

11 A Fool in Heart" wishes to know, I' whether etern11l life was promised to 
Adam on comlition of his obedicnco; for if oternal Iifo was not promised to 
Adam for his obeilicnce, then surely eternul del\Lh Qould uot be pronouucc<l on 
jiis disopeuien~~." 
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t,i'cl'n ·1he l)l'O'mise of eternal life and the threatened penalty of otertu11l death 
n~nh'l'St Aditrn's 11iMbedience. Adam never had eteme.l life in the world to 
N111'1e proml~ed to him on cnndilion of obedience, but he had death temporal 
n.,d eternal thTeatened him on condition of disobedience. (See Gen. ii, 16, 17,) 
This ilennnci11.ti0n of t.emporal and eternal dea.th resulted lrom the very con
d\.lion in "'hich be was created. God creo.ted his body out of the dust of the 
ground, and breathed into it "a living," (or) im~orto.l "soul," (Gen. ii. 7; 
l Cor. x-r. 45 ;) so that in the threatened penalty," Thou. shalt sui·ely die," a two
fold <leath 11·ns necessarily intimated-the death of the body by its returning unto 
dusi, (Gen. iii. I 9,) aud the death of the soul, first in trespasses and sins, ( Eph. 
ii. 1,) and second!~·, by its being cast into the Jake of fire, which is the second death. 
(Rev :s:xi. S.) Nor could this second death be Jess than etemal, beca.use A<lo.m's 
soul was not less than immortal. As the fallen angels became immorto.l cla,•ils, 
because, though they fell from their purity, they could nut. fall from their im111or
tality, so Adam's immortal soul could fall from its purity, but not from its immor
tality. Satan an<l his angels were created spirits, (Ps. civ. 4,) and remain spirits 
still, though" wicked spirits," (Eph. vl. 12, mar_q.) retaining for ever their origi
nal ai:gelic nature, though not retaining their 01iginal purity; and thus Adam, 
in falling, still retained bis immortality, however he fell from Jiis original purity, 
Thns the denunciation of temporal and eterno.l desth was founded not on the 
promise of eternal life, nor was in any way connected with it, butwas ·fot11Jded 
on his original constitution, from which it necessarily .flowed. But etErne,l life, 
r..cs never promised to Adam. The law given to him contained no promise, .it 
was not deli,·ered to him in the form of a promise, but in lhe form of a forbi.dding 
threatening; and so Jong as he abstainccl from the forbidden fruit be lived,,.;and 
would ha,·e lived in that perfect slate of purity and bEss in which he was 
created; but on the ground of that obedience he never would ha\'e gone to 
hea.,·en, for in his state of creature perfection he was neither made for heavl!n 
:10r promised it. He was made f0r the earth, and to enjoy all that commu
nion aud happiness which a perfect intelligent creature couid ha, e with· his 
h0l_1· Creator. God made him a perfect, upright, and sinless creature, and put 
hiu-, int0 the garden of Eden, but he had nothillg more promised him than that 
blesse,l:cess and life in ,vhich he was created. But if he, by disobedience, de, 
parted from tb e rectitude in which he ,vas made, death was denounced against 
llim ; therefore, though he ha,) not eternal life in the world to come promised, 
~-et with justice he could be punished with eternal death on disobedience to the' 
1",, •.mder which he was made; for the punishment of eternal death on <lisobe-' 
dier,ce was the terms of the law, and not the promise ef etemal life (su·ch as 
Go,l's elect shall inherit) on disobedience. 'l"his eternal life was not promised, 
communicat.-d to, or iutrus1ed in the .hands of Adam in his p1imeval state, 
anJ therefore he never either forfeited or Jost any one of the spiritual blessings 
of G ocl's elect. By his disobedience he lost aU that purity and perfection 
in ,,hiclr he was created, and sunk Jrimself and all his posterity un<ler the 
cucse a11d ruin of the law. But eternal life, and all the 8pil'itual blessings 
cmmected therewith, are the .'lifl of God to his elect in Christ, before either 
A<lar.:r or the world was crea.ted; (see Rom. v. 21 ; Yi. 23; Eph. i. 3; 2 Tim; 
i. ,; ; Ti'.us i. 2; Col. i. 18, 19; ii. 9, 10 ;) therefore A<lam neither Jost 
IJ,.r forf,:ted any of those blessings, nor had he any of them in his un. 
fallen state, IJor had he 2Hy of them promisru on condilicn of obedience. 
Jt i, i11r ignoran~ of this <listinctiou be.twixt Adam as our natural co\'enaut
h,ad t!!Hler the law, an<l Christ as our spidtual covenant-head un<ler grace, 
,u,.<l what we possessed a,:i<l possess in each, that has caused the ,·ision1try 
doctrin,, of Adam's 11robationary trial in the garden of Edci1, anu of the notion 
tJ,,._t Christ came to restore what Atlam lost. Christ <li<l not come to restore 
Auum's lost perfection and Adam's lost life; he camo to redeem his people, by 
Lis l,luotl and uuedience, from under tire curse and ruin pf the law, (Gal.iii. 13,) 
ancl to Lestow on them a life an<l holiness ,·cry <liJforent from tbat whir.Ii Adam 
i•,st, e\'en a spiritual and heavenly holiness. Adam was of the earth, earthx:

1 

,i,c scer,nd .'\dam was the Lord from heal'en; and, as we haYQ partak~n,oJ thl\ 
iru,,gc of tuc eurthly, and iu him lost all earthly perfection and creature purity, 
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so ln Chrl~t we are made partal,ere or the image of the heavenly, and or hie 
l11ia\l'enly life ·and perfection. Bear in mind, then, that however obedient Adam 
hnd Mon to the law, he never could have obtained that eternal life which God's 
elect Inherit in Chriet; 11nd, thongh he would have poesee9ed that perfect natural 
life in which he was created, 90 long a9 he did not disobey, yet, on dieobedience, 
h11 C'lUld, in juetice, be punished with everlasting death; for euch were the 
terms of tho lllw, and necessarily resulted from the very condition in which he 
was created. 

POETRY. 

MY REDEEMER, 

The following lines, with a few alterations, were composed by a servant of Christ, 
who long since has left this mortal scene. 

Who undGrtook my co.use above, And with all confidence repeat! 
And,fixed on me eternal lo,•e, My g!orified Redeemer. 
Ere ,E"artb was fixed, his grace to prove 1 Wb r t 

I 
d 

My all ador'd Redeemer. o ever 1ves my cause o pea ; 

,vho then salvation's wondrous plan 
Did with delight and ra!)ture s~nn, 
And gladly brought it down to man? 

" '_My merciful Redeemer. 

WboJ90!1'd on our degen'rate case; 
And took-the sinner's wretched place, 
To save us by surprising grace i 

Immanuel, my Redeemer. 

Who hung extended on yon trei-, 
And ge.ve his lite for worthless me, 
Tbe.t I the realms of bliss might see 1 

My sulfc1ing Redeemer. 

In heaven my strength, my life, my bead; 
And well supplies my cv'ry neeu ! 

My glorified Redeemer. 

Yet may my cheek with blushes bnm; 
Fur often I from Zion tnm, 
And madly at the precepts spnm, 

Of my all-wise Redeemer. 

Yet be e.s often turns to me; 
From bondage sets my spirit free; 
Then I wilh shame and wonder see 

The love of my Redeemer. 

Who can, in death, my soul sustain, 
Amidst expiring groans and pain, 

,vbo with such zeal and Jo,·e was fir'd And.bring me where true pleasures reign? 
As 1tll the heav'nly hosts admir'd 1 ' My Lord, my great Recleemer. 
Who cried," 'Tis. finished," and expir'd !Who shall preserve and keep alive 

My conquermg Redeemer. My soul, till that blest hour arrive; 
Who look'd on me when dead in sin, And I with him for ever live'? 
All hateful, loathsome, and unclean, My Shield lllld my ltedeemer, 
And wrought a powerful work within! 

My wonderful Redeemer. 

The weight of sin I felt, and sigh'd. 
"To ransom thee from this, I died;" 
lo tend'rest mercy soon replied, 

My lo,·ely, sweet, Relle,•mer. 

Then let the angels all combine, 
And saints for ever with them join, 
To sing that love macle all things mine, 

In my enthronecl Redeemer. 

Cephns T envy not, nor Paul, 
Or what in earth or hea,·en \\'C cull 
Choice blessings; I possess them all 

Jn Jesus, my Redeemer. 
Beneath his cross my bmden fell; 
For who cun e'er my raptures tell, 
,vben l from earth, and sin, und hell, 

Wus suv'd by my Redeemer? 
"'ho from tbe heav'ns will soon return, 
The eu.rth, with all its treasures, burn, 

Who taught my soul, in fervE'nt cries, And into hell the wirkeu tnru i 
, ,vith boldness to aclrlress the skies; The Judge, my gre11t Reueemel'. 

By faith, to heaven from earth to rise? Tben shall the sl\ints, aiT11.Y'd in white, 
My Jesus, my Redeemer. Ascend to he11v'n, the sons.of light, 

'Who ma.d~ those promises so sweet, And see unveil'(! that blissful sight, 
Which in the word I often meet, Their glorilieLl l~cucemn. 
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